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Whitelaw finds a life 
after his VanGogh, 4B 

Basketball 
wrap, 2B 

1992 is the year 
of the monkey, 1C 
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MIDWEST . 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
Services, a private, non-profit 
organization which provides 
programs and services for 

' developrrfentally disabled 
' persons, will hold a benefit craft 
show Saturday and Sunday, . 
March 21-22, in Tinkham Center 
on Venoy south of Cherry Hill. 

Groups or persons Interested In 
renting tables may contact the 
center at 728-3305 or 722-5678 by 
the March* 7 deadline. Fee is $40 
for a 10-foot table. 

Show hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p m. 
March 21 and 10 a ra. to 5 p.m. 
March 22. -
, Proceeds will benefit for v 

residents of small groups of 
developmental^ disabled 
persons. Midwest is funded by the 
MicMgan Departmentof Mental 
Health and has some of its; 

. programs housed in Tinkham 
Center;;-.; :V ' j / / / ' : ' • ' ' • • 

\: MELANIETHOMbf 
; Westland won a $500 scholarship 
,' ftirbelng a finalist in the'. •: •/• 
• Michigan Young Wdmanolf the . 
. Year competition, held Saturday, 
Jan. 18, in Marshall. Melarile, a 
John Glenn senlpr, represented . 

ithe^ayn^-tf«tlandYoung ; y--" 
•Woman of the Year program. '/:-
;5.;Tony RosaU, spokesman for the 
"localcommittee,said$8,050in -
\ scholarships were Awarded at the 
state program:; TherMIchlgan •: 
winner was Kelly Babel of Grosse 

iPolnte/ / •... •/;•;?- ;.;.-:;;.;• • • 

fe:TfiE WE^TLAND'S- / 
senior resources department 
reminds elderly people that it can 
help meet some of their physical _ 
needs through the home chore 
program/ . ' ;-/ 

^ t Part-time employees are / / 
: available toperformnbn- : . 
•'continuous tasks such as snow / 
shoveling, lawn cutting, leaf. V 

S" akihg, window, washing and light 
ousehold maintenance, '•/'/• 

•^Seniors In poor physical health' 
or who have a finahclal hardship 

faregiven top priorityfor: / - / 
f requests; said director Sylvia / 
!Kozorbsky-Wiacek. .'',-,/ 
j./Theprogram is offered to / 
[seniors 80 and older. Donations : ; 
fare accepted to help repair.;.' 
\ machines, pay for gasoline to *: 

Operate equipment and reimburse 
; chore workers for car mileage, '.-. 
isheLadded.;: " - ^ 
fti persons may contact the ;; ; 
ifihbres program by calling the .-,.1 

l Westland Friendship Center at 
$2--7632./ •'•-./":• 

K # H E W A V N E - •/ 
iWESTLAND Soccer League ": 
?has scheduled registrations for 
ithe springseason. 
1¾ .There wlU be sign-iips from 8-
f^jftf^.m.'bh Wednesday, Feb. 5, 
iaLMi)UMScio^lJn_WjyjneL 

ay, Feb; 13, at Elliott V 
Sciiobl/308()d Bennington, 

^Wtfand; ru«day, Feb: 25, at::-^ 
Stottlemyet School, 34801 
sMafqUette, and Tuesday, March 
HOy ikt the Wayne Memorial High 
^h^ol Student Commons. 
:¾ VojagsUra must bring a copy 
of p)obf for thWeague's files and 
'4 Social Security minah^rjor 
liffiffijicejmrposes. / "* 
Qi-j^ityrm tetWrnTfoTtfbys'' 
ajid girls in varying age groups. 
^¾¾ ' \ i \ fo r Ifrhouse teams, $47 
I J ^ r ^ v ^ n g teams with families 
W& Uirteor more youngsters 

& ̂ p e t i t i o n will 8 u r t In late m. 
$ 0 ¾ and continue through mld-
i^^iV;!'^;,-'-;;'-,', . 
1¾$&!&d persons may call 

I mm:" 
W" r ^ T K A C Y f t Y N K I E W I C Z , 
MMWejtlaod won a basketball 
^ P & i r contest held recently 
*"" WvooUl Elks Lodge. Tracy, 

«rsonMJddle School < 
t ,wu first to the girls'12-
»ovp:. - . - - - -

JIM JAQOFELO/staff ptotograptw 

Theater troupe performs 
Stacey Herring, playing the part of Zora 
Neale Huraton, and Corey Moore, as Langs-
ton Hughes, star in a stirring play that De
troit actors performed Friday at Wayne Me

morial High School. For more pictures and a 
story on the performance please turn to 
Page3A. 

C1S92 SpOurOan Corr.rrcumcai'ions Corpctal•*•(• 

School kids 
unhurt by-
projectile 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Students' nerves were rattled 
Thursday when a Wayne-Westland 
school bus window was pierced by 
what some feared could be a bullet. 

About 30 Wayne Memorial High 
School students were on the bus — 
but none was Injured — when the ob
ject pierced a lower window, rapidly 
crossed through the bus and burst 
through an upper window on the op
posite side of the bus, Wayne police 
and school officials said. 

The incident occurred at 2:40 p.m. 
Thursday as bus No. 23 was taking 
students home from school. The bus 
was southbound on Venoy, just south 
of Michigan Avenue, In Wayne. 

"They were shocked. Boom! They 
were sitting on a bus and it hap
pened," Wayne Memorial Principal 
Ronald Stratton said. "Some stu
dents reacted by ducking." 

'Some students 
reacted by ducking/ 

— Ronald Stratton 
Wayne Memorial Principal 

School officials and police talked 
with students Friday, and the inci
dent remained under investigation. 

"We'd like to find out what It (the 
projectile) was and who did it," 
Stratton said. 

Wayne police released few details 
of the incident. "We're still investi
gating it so we're not really saying 
much," Sgt. Chris Johnson said. 

He indicated that police may-have 
learned what the projectile was, but 
he wouldn't divulge the information. 
School officials said they hadn't been 
told. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Rep. Ford says 
his plan's better 
By Leonard Poger 
staff writer 

U.S. Rep. William Ford says his 
prescription for curing the nation's 
health care problem will cost no 
more — and maybe less — than the 
current system of providing health 
care through insurance companies. 

America spends more per capita 
on health care than another Industri
al nation but "36 million persons, in
cluding one million in Michigan, still 
fall between the cracks" and don't 
have access to the health care sys
tem, said Ford, whose district in
cludes Westland, Garden City, Can
ton Township and the southern por
tion of Livonia. 

Ford, a Democrat, is chairman of 
the House Labor and Education 
Committee. 

Please turn to Page 2 
Rep. William Ford 
has health plan.' 

Schooled 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland Schools Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill, whose three-
month medical leave ends In eight 
days, still hasn't told the school 
board whether he expects to return 
towork. :.-"/";•-.;;;. :f'-:;:--; 

4!We-have-not heard a^wojdJtom, 
him,'' board President Sylvia Kozdv 
rosky-WJacek: • said : Thursday. "I'm 

7 felt that he should have been in 
touch with a school official to let the 
board know what his intentions are, so 
that the board could plan.' 

—-SylviaKozorosky-Wiacek 
^—^ehooLbaard president 

very .disappointed. I felt that he 
should have ;b£en in touch with a 
school official to jet the board know 
what his; Intentions are, so that the 
board could plan.? 'r v * > •-:y-:.; 

O'Neill, who suffers from hyper-; 
tension, began his medical leave on 
Noŷ ; .:-4/, Before his/departure, he 

it. 
O'NEILL COULDNT be reached 

at home on Thursday or Friday. The 
Observer telephoned his wife, Char-
lene, at work Thursday at the school 
district's vbc-tech center, and she 
said she would tell him the newspa
per was trying to reach him. 

On Friday, however, O'Neill 
hadn't called to comment .on his 
p l a n s . '*•;-.;••• '"]•"•;• 

^Ifsiust-aot-fatr-to the boaroVand 

By Darrell Clam 
ataff writer / 

Scan Patrick Mattlce hopes the 
driver who hit him as he walked with 
his girlfriend along Kenry Ruff Road 

,/hasl a guilty conscience. 

"I don't think It's right that he ran 
me over and put me In the hospital 
like that," the 33-year-old Inkster 
man said Friday during a telephone 
conversation from Annapolis Hospi
tal in Wayne, "He might do it again, 
and the next time somebody could 
get killed." 

clashed with the board president and 
three other board members vyho 
forced him to step down Aug..Si,, 
amid threats his contract wouldn't 
be renewed, : :; 

In announcing his leave, O'Neill 

r 
Mattfce and his fiancee were 

talking north on Henry Ruff near 
Palmer to a convenience store on the 
Westland-Inksler border when a car 
suddenly' veered toward them. Mat
tlce pulled his girlfriend from the 
path of the car but was struck hmV 
self. : ' / 'V\:;•"?';V:-: :-

The Incident occurred at 12:30. 
a.m. on Friday, Jan. 17̂  

Mattlce left the hospital Friday to 
recover from broken bones In both 
legs.. Doctors who performed sur^ 
gery on him have told him that he 
won't be able to walk on his right leg 
for seven months, he said. 

said the political upheaval had 
caused his medical condition to wor
sen and become' potentially life-' 
threatening. He indicated he would 
return to work In.three months un
less his doctor advised him against 

I think we have been" very-WndicrDr, 
O'Neill," Kozorosky^Wiacek said, 
commenting on O'Neiirs silence. She 
has said the board offered to let 
O'Neill remain as a district employ
ee, but In a lesser job/ 

Please turn to Page 2 
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over 
.'•••• The unemployed Mattlce, a for

mer steel worker, has no health In
surance. He's worried about his hos-
pital blllsMhough It's possible he'll 

• receive help through Medicaid. He 
said he believes the driver who hit 
him should come forward and pick 
up the tab. ' v : •:'./.' 

"I'm1 going to, owe beaueoup; 
bucks," Mattlce said. |1 don't think 
somebody should get away with 

, something like that. I just want this 
' guy to come forward and turn him
self In." 

Mattlce hopes the hit-and-run 
•• driver lives in Westland, Inkster or a 

- • * ' '{ 
* 

nearby community and that he w}ll 
read news'accounts of the incident 
and feel guilty, ;;••.:; 
/ ' Inkster police have been handling 
the Incident, and ho arrest had been 
made as of Friday. Mattlce couldn't 
provide police with much informa
tion to help their) In their search, ; « 

"It ' ail happened so fast/ ahd I 
didn't get a good look at the car," he 
said. 'The drivet didn't even have 
his headlights turned on. 

"I just hope he gets a guilty con
science and turns himself In," Mat
tlce added- '.This la just not right." 
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ART EMANUELE/etart photographer 

Rolled over 
Traffic was blocked Friday afternoon on Ford Road after a rol
lover accident involving a cargo hauler. The truck's brakes 
locked as the driver attempted to stop behind another auto

mobile at the Wildwood intersection. The driver, a 20-year-o!d 
Sterling Heights man, was uninjured. No charges will be 
brought against the man, Westland Police said. 

Rep. Ford says 
his U.S. health 
plan is better 

2 charged after 
local man knifed 

Three men were arraigned on as
sault charges Wednesday stemm
ing from two incidents at a Garden 
City apartment in early December. 

/ Paul Cimeot, 19, of Inkster was 
arraigned in 21st District Court on 
two separate counts of felonious 
assault. Conviction for felonious, 
assault carries a maximum sen
tence of up to four years In prison 
and r. a 12,000 fine. 

One count charges Cimeot with 
stabbing Garden Cityresident Vic
tor iValkonis, 25, on Dec. 7 at an 
apartment in the 31000 block of 
Block. : " . 
;: According to the complaint filed 
with police, Walkonis and a second 
jrian, Thomas Kopp, 22, forced 
their way into .the apartment rent
ed by Walkonis' former girlfriend 
Stacy Dolsori,_ ' 

It was during the subsequent 
altercation that Cimeot stabbed 
WalkonlSj according to the charges. 
While Walkonis sought treatment 
at Garden City Hospital, Dolson: 

filed a complaint charging him 
with assaulting her and entering 
her apartment without permission. 

WALKONIS AND Kopp were 
both arraigned Wednesday on mis
demeanor charges of. entering 
without permission. Walkonls was 
also charged with assault and bat
tery against Dolson. 

Cimeot and Chad Povjsb, 21, of 
Inkster, were both arraigned on 
felonious assault charges dating 
from a Dec, 8 incident outside Dol-
son's apartment. . 

The pair are accused of stabbing 
Paul Morehead, 21, of Westland 
during an altercation among a 
group gathered In the apartment 
parking lot. 

Preliminary examinations for 
Cimeot and Povisb, both free on 
$2,000 personal bonds per count, 
have been set for Feb. 3 before 
Judge Richard Hammer Jr. Pre
trial hearings for Walkonls and 
Kopp are also scheduled for Mori-
day, Feb. 3. 

Kids escape injury 
on bus after school 
Continued from Page 1 

Bill Taylor, the district's associate 
superintendent for employee ser
vices, said he had talked with Wayne 
police officials Friday and had been 
told that "there's not been a final de
termination made" about the projec
tile. . 

Police and school officials plan to 
meet sometime this week to further 
discuss the Incident, though a meet
ing place and time hadn't been ar
ranged Friday afternoon. 

It didn't appear that the district 
could take steps to reduce the chanc
es of such unpredictable Incidents 
happening. Changing, bus routes 
wouldn't lessen the chances, Taylor 
said. 

Stratton said he had received only 
two telephone calls from parents on 
Friday. Police had completed their 
investigation Inside bus No. 23, 
which had been returned to the road 
Friday afternoon after its windows 
were repaired, Stratton said. 

Cbnilnged from Page i * ' , ' , * • 

"'•: Speaking Thursday rriornlhg be
fore 80 people at *ne Qafdert City Os
teopathic Hospital's seniors' club,. 
Ford said that -'Ipeople now fall be
tween the cracks because we. have'a 
lousy system of, (health services) dis
tribution" "*.'•• - • 

In an interview before his talk to, 
the group, Ford-said-that he expects 
Congress to adopt some form of na
tional health Insurance plan by the 
end of this year, possibly by mid
year. 

Before the seniors' group, he said: 

"THE QUESTION isn't whether 
we should have a national Insurance 
plan, but what kind we should have," 
he said In describing the lengthy de
bates in Congress and the nation be
fore Medicare for elderly, people was 
adopted In 1965. That concept was 
first proposed in 1939, Later, It was 
pushed by then President Harry Tru
man in 1948 and bitterly opposed by 
the medical profession who feared It 
would turn become socialized medi
cine. 

"The<:urrent debate (over national 
health Insurance) Is similar In many 
ways to the debate which gave us the 
Medicare program In 1965. The final 
product was a combination of the 
best and most doable," said Ford, ex-
pected.to run for a 15th two-year 
term this year. 

On his and other proposals now 
being discussed in Congress, Ford 
predicted that the final version will 
probably be a combination of vari
ous plans. He noted that U.S. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., has a 
similar plan to his now before the 
Senate. 

Even President George Bush, who 
earlier opposed national health in
surance, said he will propose his own 
version In his State of the Union ad
dress this week. 

The congressman said his proposal 
will address the problem of persons 
and dependants losing health cover
age when they lose their jobs or 
switch jobs. 

"My proposal will ensure that all 
workers and their dependents are 
covered by health Insurance," he 
said. "For the better part of this cen
tury, this responsibility has come at 

School chief hasn't reported to board 
Continued from Page 1 

Last week, Deputy Superintendent 
Thomas Svitkovicb, who has as
sumed O'Neill's duties In his ab
sence, said he expects the superin
tendent will make his plans known 
sometime this week. Svitkovicb Indi
cated it's possible that O'Neill hasn't 
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Dee-O-Gee's 

take;»3.OO OFF 
Any Dog Bed, Cat Bed 

or Pillow. 
* 8 1 1 Inkster Rd. 
(Between Ford Rd. ft Cherry Hill) 

—— aei^iooo—— 

yet been advised by bis doctor. 
"I suspect that he'll be communi

cating (this) week regarding his sta
tus," he said. 

O'Neill had about 250 sick days ac
cumulated when he began his 90-day 
leave. Therefore he still has about 
160 days he could use. 

O'NEILL ANGRILY announced 
plans to retire after Kozorosky'-Wia-
cek and board members Vlcki Welty, 
Laurel Raisanen and Fred Warm-
bier formed a majority and told bira 
in October to step down or be ousted. 
They have called for new leadership, 
though board members Kathy Cbor-

bagian, Leonard Posey and Andrew 
Splsak supported O'Neill. 

O'Neill's administration has suf
fered repeated controversies In the 
last two years. Proposals for a 
school tax Increase failed three 
times before voters finally approved 
a 7.75-mill plan last June, but the 
community remains deeply divided 
over the issue. ,, 

O'Neill's administration also drew 
criticism for a board-approved con
tract last February that gave teach
ers an 11,9-percent raise over two 
years. The raises came amid the 
threat of massive'program cuts for 
students, but the cuts were averted 
when the tax Increase was approved. 
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CED 

Starting today! 
Redford union 

Schools 
Pearson Education Center 

592-3176 
Take the 1st Step... 

Sign-up Today! 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians 
serving_the Plymauth-Canton community;./ 
And they.'re now accepting new patients! 

igflH 

.̂ ]¾ 
^ K / ^ l V 'J' ; 
> 1 

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth 
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey): 

Norman Gove, MD & 
Duane Heilbronn, MD 455-5990 

•Hugo Sanchez, MD ' 434-0450 

McAuley Health Building-Canton 
(Ford Road at Lilley): 

Yvonne Manber, MD & 
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981 -6556 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room 
maternity care and pairi management. For more information or for a free 
OB tour please call Ask-A-Nurse at (800) 472-9696. ' -z 

Cadierine 
McAuley I 

Heahh System 

Sponsored by the 
Roligioui Sisters of Mercy 
founded In 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
5301 East Huron Rucr Drive 
PO 8ox995 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

'The question i*n't 
whether we should 
have a national 
insurance plan, hut 
what kind we.should 
hayk/ :; 

'-»;_'• —William Ford 
U.S. Representative 

the workplace. Tteform should build 
upon this employee/employer rela
tionship." ^ 

BUT FORD said his proposal 
stresses that young people, from ; 
birth through 21, would have access • 
to "adequate preventive and acute 
health care. Healthy bodies and 
healthy minds are critical in en
abling America's children to be 
ready to learn In school. 

"Proper health care for our chil
dren and grandchildren must not be , 
an economic choice among the r\e- • 
cessities of life," he continued. 

Ford claimed that "for every dol
lar the commercial insurance indus
try spends oh claims, it spends be
tween 5 and 40 percent on adminis
tration, marketing and overhead" 
with the Medicare figure being 2.3 
percent and the Canadian national 
health insurance program just 1.9 
percent. 

The overhead costs for small busi-: 
nesses may exceed 40 percent of ; 
health insurance premiums with the '• 
figure soaring to 75 percent of ! 
claims paid. : 

GARY LEY, Garden City Hospi- : 

tal's president and chief executive ' 
officer, said after Ford's talk that : 
the current health insurance system ; 
must be changed, but he believed • 
that it should still utilize private in-' 
surance, companies to provide com
petition. 

Ley added that his hospital lost $1 ; 
million last year through non-reim
bursed services to patients. 

M 
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Stacey Herring and David Ramsey, members of the Black 
Theater Touring Co, of Wayne State University, engage in a 
conversation.during a play helping to. kick off Black History 
Month, which begins in.February. "> 

Encore 
Wayne Memorial 
hosts a 2nd visit 
by black troupe 

Monday, January 27, 19920&E (W)3A 

Stacey Herring of Detroit stars in "Zora- Neale Hurston: The 
Story of the Queen ol the Harlem Renaissance," a play that 
Wayne State University students performed Friday at Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

A three-member troupe of black 
actors from Wayne State Universi
ty visited Wayne Memorial High 
School's \ auditorium on Friday, 
making its second visit to the 
Wayne-Westland school in as many 
years. . 

The Black Theater Touring Co. 
performed for 200 students a pro
duction of "Zora Neale Hurston: 
The Story of the Queen of the Har
lem Renaissance," a play written 
by New Yorker Laurence Holder. 

"This is a very popular play at 
the moment," Jerry Cleveland, the 
company's director, said. 

The Wayne State group received 
special rights to perform the play, 
which also is being performed in a 

nationwide tour by the National 
Black Touring Co. That group re
cently made a stop in Ann Arbor. 

The Wayne State company's visit 
to Wayne Memorial helped kick off 
Black History Month, which will be 
celebrated in February. It also 
came on the heels of last week's ob
servance of Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s birthday. 

Cleveland said he had wanted to 
put on a production of "Zola Neale 
Hurston" after seeing it performed 
in 1989 in New York. The company 
will be performing the one-hour 
play through April at various loca
tions throughout the metropolitan 
Detroit area. 

Accused gunman 
was incompetent, 
lawyer suggests 
By Darrell Clem 
stall writer 

. A Westland man accused of trying-
to kill his wife during a domestic dis- • 
pute may have beeri mentally incom-,' 
petent when he shot.her with a 
sawed-off shotgun, his attorney said 
Thursday. 

Attorney Victor Farneti raised the 
issue Thursday as Harry Ransom, 
37, appeared before 18th District 
Judge Gail McKnight for a prelimi
nary examination to determine if he 
should stand trial for shooting and 
wounding his 35-year-old wife, Jan
ice. 

At Farneti's request, McKnight 
delayed the exam until March 26 so 
that Ransom can receive a psychia
tric evaluation at a state forensic 
center near Ypsilanti. 

In another development, Farneti 
raised concerns about Ransom's 
health in the county jail, where he 
remains under a $250,000 cash bond. 
Ransom has diabetes, is awaiting a 
kidney transplant and has received a 
quadruple heart bypass, Farneti 
said. He administers dialysis treat
ment to himself. 

Ransom's friends and family are 
worried that his condition could de
teriorate in jail and possibly become 
life-threatening. On Thursday, Far
neti asked McKpight to let Ransom 
leave jail and seek treatment at St. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. 

FARNETI TOLD McKnight that 
Ransom's limbs had swollen, "and 
I'm afraid the defendant is going to 
suffer." 

But McKnight rejected Farneti's 
request and said the county provides 
medical help for jailed defendants. 

Ransom has been charged with as
sault with intent to commit murder, 
amid accusations he fired a single 
shot from a .12-gauge shotgun and 
wounded his wife in the thigh and 
stomach. She remains in stable con
dition at a nearby hospital that au
thorities have declined to name. 

Janice Ransom told Westland po
lice that her husband shot her during 

a 5:40 p.m. Jan. 16 argumentat their 
Bakewell Street home, southwest of 
the Wayne*-.Warren.intersection near 
Westland Center. The. Ransom's, who 
have two sons ages 14 and 17, are 
involved in divorce proceedings, • 

Police found Janice Ransom shot '. 
and bleeding — but conscious — 
'when they responded to a 911 tele
phone call front the residence. Her 
husband had left the scene but sur
rendered to Michigan State Police 
about five hours later in Jackson, 
Westland police Sgt. Don Haigh has 
said. 

Ransom could face life in prison if 
convicted of trying to murder his 
wife. He also could face a mandato
ry two-year term for a felony fire
arms charge. 

ON THURSDAY, Farneti request
ed that Ransom receive a psychia
tric evaluation because "I'm not 
sure if hrunderstands what's really 
going on I don't know if he can as
sist in his defense." 

Ransom stood mute during an ear
lier arraignment and a plea of not 
guilty was entered in court on his be
half. 

"We're really questioning whether 
he was mentally competent at the 
time (of the shooting)," Farneti said. • 

Assistant Wayne County Prosecu
tor Charles Grant said that, even If 
Farneti succeeds in proving Ransom 
mentally incompetent, prosecutors 
would petition to have him placed In 
a state institution until he becomes 
capable of standing trial. 

After the shooting, Ransom appar
ently fled to Jackson because he had 
a friend there, Sgt. Haigh has said. 
En route tovJackson, Ransom tele
phoned Westland police several 
times to check on his wife's condi
tion, Haigh said. 

Haigh told Judge McKnight that 
Ransom had wanted to kill someone 
other than his wife, though police ha
ven't identified the person. Before 
Ransom turned himself in, he had 
warned police that he would kill 

-, himself or force police to shoot him, 
: rather than be arrested, Haigh told 

McKnight. 

City council takes a dim view 
of mayor's proposed 'mixer' 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas, 
hoping to ease his bruised relations 
with the city council, has invited 
council members to mingle with his 
department heads during an infor
mal social gathering next week. 

Some council members applauded 
the effort, but others criticized it and 
appeared doubtful of a breakthrough 
in relations that have worsened In 
recent weeks- I 

"Idon't need hors d'oeuvres'and 
drinks to know what cooperation Is," 
Councilman Thomas Brown said, 
though he didn't rule out attending 
the social. 

The mayor has scheduled the two-
^our get-together for Feb. 6 In the 

Bailey Recreation Center. It will 
come~exactIy~one month nfterrels^~ 
tions reached a new low during a 
stormy council session. 

The mayor came under intense 
fire Jan. 6, two days after his admin
istration boycotted a special session 
in which, the council held talks with 
developers planning a large senior 
citizens complex on Marquette 
Road, between Carlson and Wayne. 

THOMAS, SAYING his directors 
already work some evenings and 
weekends without extra pay, didn't 
order them to attend the meeting. 

Thomas angered even his most ar
dent supporters. His critics had al
ready become increasingly upset, 
accusing the mayor of a clampdown 
on communications for requiring 
council members to go through his 
office to seek reports from his direc
tors. 

Now, Thomas appears hopeful 
that next week's social will at least 
begin to mend relations. 

"It's just a get-together between 
the staff and the council so they can 
get a little more familiar with each 
other," he said, adding later, "I hope 
to get everybody to feel more like a 
team. It's an attempt to make things 
work a little more smoothly." 

Thomas wouldn't say whether he 
plans to lift his order requiring coun
cil-requested reports to be channeled 
through his office. But he Indicated 
he will make some announcements 
at the social. 

"His announcements don't mean a 
damn thing," Councilman Brown 
said, adding that the mayor must 
learn to back up any announcements 
with action. 

COUNCILMAN KENNETH Mehl, 
one of the mayor's fiercest critics, 
assumed a softer stance and indicat
ed that the social could be a first 
step toward improvedrelatlons. 

"I would think there's probably 
potential for doing that," he said. 
Mehl plans to attend the meeting if 
he's In town, but he appeared unsure 
of what to expect. 

"I don't even know what this thing 
is about," Mehl said. 

Council members Sharon Scott 
and Terri Reighard-Johnson were 
among those who agreed that the 
mayor's latest action deserved mer
it. 

"I think it's a step in the right di
rection, but I don't know how much 
good it's going to do," Scott said. 
"There are some fences that will 
never be mended. But I think it's an 

-excellent-Idea =̂ -
Relghard-Johnson agreed that 

Thomas shouldn't expect dramatic 
results from the social gathering. 

"I don't think it's going to change 
a whole lot," she said. "But, in my 
opinion, I think It's at least showing 
some good faith on the part of the, 
mayor. At least it's a step In the 
right direction." 

Westland Center evicting India Gifts 
By Darrell Clem 
$talf writer. 

; Amid allegations of discrimina
tion, Westland .Center officials have 
ended a decade-long dispute with a 
business tenant who has been or
dered to move out by Tuesday. 

Prantosh Nag, a native of India,, 
accused mall officials of discrimina
tion for refusing him a Tease and 
forcing him to close India Gifts In

ternational, which has sold Imported 
gifts for 17 years at Westland's larg
est retail center, v . ; -

Mall officials denied the charges 
and said thef need to close Nag's 
business and seek a new tenant -> 
One that will draw more customers 
4nd benefit the center's long-term 

•market strategy. 
;« "They are forcing me out," Nag 
iald Thursday. "I've been blacklist* 
<d. I feel that It's not what I sell, but 

If* me They have come to dislike 
me, and I think my rights have been, 
violated." * 

v: Nag, who also leaches economics 

at Schoolcraft College, had. paid his 
rent through January and collected 
3,00.0, signatures from customers 
whom he said want him to remain at 
Westland Center. 

a Nag and mall officials have 
clashed over each lease renewal 
since 1982. One dispute resulted In a 
discrimination suit In 1990 that Nag 
lost In.Wayne County Circuit Court. 

ALTHOUGH NAO has remained 
In the. mall on a month-to-month 
lease, paying 12,300 a.month, mall 
officials have now obtained an eylc- • 
lion order /from 18th District Court 
ordering India Glfta closed by Tues
day.! Nag Indicated he will give up 

: his light ;.;• V; 
"There's nothing else to 6o," he 

': said. : •/•-'• •••' '.- *-/ -vy; 
Mall spokeswoman Cathy O'Mal-

/ley denied any personal vendetta 
against Nag and said the mall hasn't. 
discriminated against hlm.: . 

"The center Is ̂ merchandising its 
marketplace and tenant needs," she 
a*«r*ddlng later that Nag's store 

„ ! ; _ ! ' _ : . . ' , 

"was not one that we saw as a con
tinuing need for'the property at this 
time/' ; \ ->.-'• -

In another dispute, Nag criticized 
ma}l officials for forcing him last 
week to remove storefront signs not
ing that merchandise was on sale be
cause he was being forced out of 
business. :'•''• 

O'Malley, the director of commu
nity relations for General Growth 
Center Cos., confirmed that the signs 
:were ordered removed because'they 
failed to comply with requirements 
spelled out in Nag's lease. 

''He was lh nori-oompllance," she 
said, v ': -;-- :'-v'? V -^ - -

But Nag responded that lie needed 
the signs to reduce his stock; and he 
said he believes his rights were vlo-
latea. V/^v ::-V;-.-v.-'; •-••"•' 

NAG SAID his business not only 
of fere customersunlqye gifts, but 

:8lso provides a cultural seryJLcê to 
the mall. "That store has become an 
institution In that mall," he said. 
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Livonia teachers 

$fcf$ writer' .' 
. • • . . . , . • ' - u - . . . : . . . , - ^ . . ' 

, SfrEy-fwe eSsnentary and ieccndi-
. ary teacher^. taKiig adVantage cV £ 
co^tihigtccfy re^eiKeot tomi* ¢¢-/ 
fered 6y the> taenia acnccB fetrat, 

: witt qtiij ,tfcM&ing ad the *nd of thi? , 
vsci<«lye||f.f. " ; •'.'. ..;•' 

~ lh# £¢00¾ aiiai'afc acceletstiHg 
'redremenfc. to' cuaimia* -teacher-

.. kyofi*; aaT-a result of ti^ta'ned; ' 
"... scftccjf £tjdjssfc£sromtaes fJU.UOtf to' 

each. fcsacaer.wtO' declared r«ire-
' mijni' au^atSw.^ 67 /am 1¾ fcr the ' 

t.Ve endcf t^acJ&ccf year. 
Teacher* liad a r i l 4M p/ot 

ffidnesda'y 60V change their mmrEf. 
Only two did 30̂ , according to Joan. 
Renneto, aaaiatanC. superintendent; 
for persainel fee- tat district wiidt 
mcfudes tie anrthertt seetfen c{ 
Westlaad.. .. 

"We are itxy pfeaaed with the aut-
"txxz&T Runups saH. adding thi? far 
uyiztbe prcgrani increased the 
muster cf anticipated retirements 
thus seficcE year &cm 21 to 65. ' W J 
ezp«K«d>2# cr so to retirs crer each 

' ottite next three years.1* 

WETLE THE exacl saTtigj fectts 
tie pregrans wiH cci fee iaovra for . 
scee tireey Runnels «fii t ie tn> 

,'er'eaaed nomier of retarecienCs s 
^certain? to Emft the onmier <rf antau-
,-paKd teacher UjctSz next schccE 
iyear and may eves resuft cs nev 
•,hires- • . "• • 
V Of t ie tctai manter who are retfr-
•f 6¾. JCTQJ >UJ' tea-re at mid-year 
-'which-is Friday. 
' "We are ftcfefal thss dee* what, 

was ih&jndedir said oniott represent
ative Sb4v« Naume&e/f off the livv-
oi^EAicatio^AjacdatiiinL.'- '• 

"War are hoping acceQerajtiid'. r&-
firenxent Uraifcp the- tmsettllhg cir
cumstance > of -tocher layoff. Cr 
fig&c times £6a ao^t &e'distni>fc*ril];. 
pra&ao?? continue, tb •cg^teb Sie 
Mdgjtt. '•• "•'. V A , - ; . 0 ' 

-'. " Wi-.afe SwgefiiE tie teacaar curo-
GijUitxn; &j [,5c ourfi{et,prace35 wilft 
minoraa* -.t2*i-;(!wn6o? of Eiyof5i,. 

. frum cur ranJts. T^utf'j gQtJi{ ,&r rlie 
'tiacBera. Era guci fair (Jte Wk" 

* Nauraclieiff cparacwmsif- t i e 
£cnuS as a "ggmiipg uuzenci^* tilno. 
&$ wSa£ i& waa iappcsM tg. <£ij. ar.» 
tice tScsii cnnaliferuifi; cetirsmait (a 
maiii a reaaonabfe dwuie aai£ Sel^ 
tiiein intu t ie £n t jean of rstre-
tcijac." 

AFTER DAYS of iuifecMaa, 7eC-
ei'3U feac&er Efenzei! Short ultimata^ 
[7 <i»ei(faf to caSa aifyantajs of tSfe 
6i:aua. . 

Sliiirt bias taug5t science to- LPIO 
tua idiifencs since £H<f,. Eric atj Pilii? 
Jutaotr HigB. (̂ aw * mMdle sclicol) 
and Jiiice fK'l ac Lncnis CfiurcMi 

"I a&?ay5 aaiif F<f retire tSia year 
cr within th& neat rw* yeari Tote 
prcfca&ty §uC aiff a year c r two-
aoeaii,:'' Sliort sauf, "ft was or«c*y 
f.ugfc deciding,. 1 moat funu cftaaged. 
rsy Eiifcf 15 tines.''" 

ActitStfr eaadier,, a womaa to fter 
23ti year cf teacninj tnatSv aaaf t2e 
fcccus was t ie primary reaactt ifie 
decided fc retire ace year aScrt of 31 
years eiperleacfc 

•*TJ O- acac&itafy tie reaacc,"' said 

die .'winjiiirt w&a w'jhea Of remaiir 
artuuynuma- untill annuuncintf. t&e fc 
aiaibitto5ecfii{^5dic']i;atyi5jaf3.- . 

"TSiis ia-a v^ry ¾^Hle£ciuI tting; 
Tie.wnufe^trict oeaenta. Ih: tn.y" 
cfepariaienti,! wete tfeanerace fiir ae1*. 
SBiiiiii.' BJ* csaUl*'̂ îmncirtaa t bj^oavea 
oaCancft Setweeit a^gerjiflCKd • geugfe 
•ainf:|aew;[!j(wnj.j*iBfft * 

ouC tiiers-. wufavr i i«6». die awre'. 
^katy-.iaiiy «*3vca ̂  mtu/sometliini 
aiise • Piia ia 'garti'euiarty Wifr in • 
matiUi,:afie3aiii ' 

¥ES.B€»nsI*3iK a r'edre waa ex-
S-P^oî Iy Jiffi^'iIS lac- Ailert 

• Eernnann, because 'lc dunces wiiat 
occurs ut life £'« had a very gest-
tne warSind espenence in Li"Jfjnia 
fur 2* years nut FIT miaa tiaC' 

Eemnami wul cumpleca the 
jcikr.r year teadiiiig drafliiiif and 
enmgutar-aiifed desiim at the LiiO' 
aia. Career Center. ATtJtougii &e &aa 
matfe ?3e lieciaam a tear*, 5e cun-
Suues Ui jcamuti* the car«r center 
anit to 5eae£i3, 

'Pecpfe in Livooia siwiifrf ^et 
mure iuf<;rTnaci*.ff an the earser een-
«r ami the orcirrama that are a7iii-
a&[e We ia7» *:me autataadinj pra
a m s . . . minev tew enfercament, 
(aurora^ Fm jcld an it, L-lil percent" 

Orer the aest irso yeara,. 117101̂ ¾ 
eacSers wiH jet 1 pay increase d.fll 
cercenC larjer than 5.15 percent for 
eiery teacher whd- retires thin year. 
Ami, with 4ar[y kncsfedire at the •JX-
act numcer ac reureea. the diatnet 
•win &e cetier aaie W cudget in thj? 
era .:f dediniruf state aid and ecc-
accne oncertaincy. 

Robbbery suspect 
W^atfand Pctlc« are looking for this n u n in 
connection with a Jan. 14 earl'/ morning 
armed robber/ of a 7-£tev«n a t M e m n u n 
and Pafm<ar. Police refease4 tJus pnoto of the 
man they Jdy roebed the store. The man es 

caped with about $25 in $5 bills and $15 in $1 
bflto, in addrtkm to a handful of quarters, a 
police report said. The man is about 5 feet 3 
with a mutlache, and he wore a black waUt-
tength leather coat and brown drett pants. 

Local student heads for Russia 

team 
The brother-sate* team of 
Wejttanrf'* Steven and Din-
ietfe HartseB returned from 
the O A Figure Skating Aa> 
soclation'a national champt-
o n s h ^ s « fourth place 
meda l i s t s . The national 
competition was in Orlando, 
Ha. Competing for the first 
time at the novice parrs 
level, t he two have been 
skating together for 3¼ 
years. In addition to being in 
the lop tow in. the country, 
they were afc*o « 9 1 O S . in-
fermedtale pairs champi
ons. They are members of 
the Garden City Figure 
Skating Club, 

Bridget N'cthatine of Westland a 
planning w ce a Pecple to Pecpte 
Student Anicaasadcr this jummer. 

She ia cce cf 30 fdgi scocci and 
cclle?e-age pecpfe selected fcr the 
three-week trip; w le^eral cities in 
Raaaia. 

Bridget, 14. is a ainth- grader at La-
dyweed Hi^i Scaccl in Lbcoia and 
the daag&ter cf Da-rid and /caa 
Mcthstiiie.. 

She wQl leare in atii-Jm& a part 
cf the Pe»:pfe to Pecpte Friegdaai? 
Caravan, spenscced bj the priTata, 
si:c-prcf!t crgaaita&a wicae ales ia 
to irnpecre intemaiiccal anderstand-
ing thrcn^-persccal ccatact?.' 

"̂ The aim cf the stident aa±a3sa-
de'e prc^ram is to grre itadent an:-
tassadcrs a greater understanding 
cf p«cp!e thrca^cat the wcrid,." laid 
the ergacizatxeoi "This a accctr:-
plited threads aa eicithig prcgrasx 
cf varied edocatiiin actnities that 

OTYOF CA&DES CfTY 
SPECIAL COVSOL MECTISC 
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CgsedCeesiari Wjott, Erws, JeJuMyrt, SvaxCej. Kft3 wA Sctu. 

A^^t»e^«?TOX<r^(C>rt«jos<aCarr^CcjaerVT.-T2«u^2^^ 

-SOHCmCMC^TEtEB. 

sr/»xtoo iacwAttza. 

F*saj*/4aaar7»,t»» , 

Diabetes s a rmjx ccrMw tcr 
*i> heart dfeease, ksine/cfeeeee 
and b&sdrcss. So<»t£n>aj 
support tf«e Airierkan [Mietes 
Assodaticn, jrju fi^tscme^ 
of the worst dseases cf 
ourtime 

roeA 

^:r*« S^r.it:* t̂ ?lA\. 

OT? OP GARIWEN OTY 
OftlKMANCEJMM 

^V ORWXAXCS TO AMEND SBCTH)NS *»J» OF CHAPTKB 54. TTTLE V 
OF Iffy COPE 07 THEOTVOF GARDEH CtTY 

tar orr (xcutvoicxn aaaftk 

i*iiwiw*f4Morawrmi*TmzwfXTmwvit*Ta 
iMzmeourauovk v.-- .;' ^ 
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.-,••• ftt**4 tf &t fttSt tenic* VxXtsr- fb KTJCB. efea «aiara»< IjOatxpirte** 

Tk« *»«* «T d i O f jrs0*r&* Ai81*» <tee(y (5¾ fefi »fter i armii KX£afaeB<l 
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Catherine McAuIey Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Intervention: Getting Help For People 
Who Are Unable To Seek Help 

Ihlssession v.\\\ focus on the 
lotervertfron process and bov/ friends 
and fa mi fy can he fp the chemical Jy 
depeftdenr person. 

Free informational 
meeting: 
Tue$.,Jan.28 
7:30-9 p.m..— -

Spiritual Recovery: 
Getting Wei! And Staying Healthy 

• • ! " : -

m 
l-4'4.-^ m 

ADVERTISEMENT FOB Bros ' 

UVONTA PUBUC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
HIM PARMINOTON ROAD v 
L̂TVOMA, MICHIGAN W%4 

•tUUrxi*rit&c UiaitUXerA Kstrtct'^a'ttetiri»»viitny4AtUi }*iPUREST catftrwj 
tt,i*ntt*» ixMxt *V-'>* n* tnvrtt*A ti Ota nJtCa^ Kialijstniix t«Vfiu it I Si H Ytraia&a 

tXftvyiui* AvOi U VAC*** 1* Ut. Arte* fien*S, UrxU Pdlte M e * iAo* tUOVL, 111» 

uAiti-itWA. • - - ' • • - • • ' • • > . - • 
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USUVAfT AEOCUTEt VcU^ti *tl f t 
J?HI Cms K b *<H4 UTXU,UI Olt) i4Untt 

(UT)Hi-tm: 

A irfM iiCU tan US'AIA* tt<p'rt4 t'A ««» »>t (TfCa/m vA jj*rt/V»tk>u U U ttfvAti *Va IW7 
mnt*rt*L / 

. £*» jtepxtt r e l l< rAc^M (A IJC* ftnitisi tj ibt /uiia*<i #vl nam U fen-p/jirf la Ml Eirt 
ftayiii «tiS (« K>W to »i ĉ *?M tcifVf4 »>1 tjrtAj t t i (V u r x U I2x teVfl.'^ f<e>fcC tt& at 
*****( U*U*>r 
Mttvp*ih*>*Stitu4 f>j«<f-JS» f /» for J (ov^j U M itjl tiUt SU <AUU\ uytizf U UW 
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, Bb/WCOflDOCATKW 
UVCAM KWJC tCUOOU frCBOOt WSTRKT 

UVOMA.IMCHJO/W 
< >>MA iw*ri n,\m*>* rdruij t. an 

This sessfon will focus on key 
qu«{ions.regarding spirituality 
and reco\ery from chemical 
dependency and co-dependency 
including vvhal ii means fo be 
spiritually healthy and how v.c can 
nurture ourselves spiritually. 

Teenage Behavior: 
Is It Any Of Your Business? 

This session will assist parents }n . 
understahding teenage behavior and 
how (0 set fimits. ' <' -

Free informational 
meeting: ̂  
Tues., Feb. 18 

t f 

7:30-9p4?w— -

Free Informationai 
meeting: • 
THei.Feb.ZS;, 
7:30-9 pVm. 

. All seisions wilj be hefd at: /he ' 
Center for Mental HteUh& <-heni/ca/ 
Dependency cafeteria on the v '••'\<.:<: 
Catherine McAiUey Health System * 
n7,i/'n site in Ann At'hor. '" 

For more informatlori, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSE anylime: 

572-5555 . 
orl-800-472 9696 

em 

_ Spor.y^«J if/ liv« 
9c' K w i i v'rt* t i SWc> 
fc«fxk<linl8jl 
by CiAtfine ^¾ Mty 

C»xtnl<:*t 0*p«.JJe-c/ 
5361 "><cAt;<ey Cr.-/? 

AJVI A/bor, M«+ -v,**! <StW 

acquaint stadenta with tie j^Iitkai, 
eccnctnic and coltaral characterise 
tc3 cf the ccontries ra i ta t " 

End;et ia ccntmaicg to raise moo-
ey for ler' snare cf the trip, selling 
candies. jaTing trxcey fioci ber 
Weatland Ofcaener paper ro»ite, 
6any-3itting duties aid applying (or 
jpccscrsaip^ threnjh Iccal cco-prof* 
DC pCUpS. 

AS Ladyyccd Kgh, Bridjet's aca* 
derric mtareaa are Ec^IiJi acd sci-
ecce with her eitraciirrioxlar activi
ties feeing ca crcs3 coiztrj irA 
jeecer tearns acd ceiug a trercter cf 
the ICcAi^aa Hczare S:ciety ard 
the Wctid Wildlife Federatica-

Schect and private b:o;r$ iccftide 
acadeniic aiid citizacahip hi:ccr roils 
at Frcst Middle Scfe»:cl ia Lrrccia. 
idtezzic b:ccc roQ at Ladywocd, 
Westlard Otserver carrier of tie 

Bddjet Nothstine 
plan* Russian trip 

rr-ccth, YMCA premier soccer play 
asd cross eoontry varsity letter at 
Ladyhood. 

Do it for someone 
you love.. . 

Stop smoking 

L. 

AMERICAN f LUNG 

CTTY OF GARDEN CTTY 
REGULAR COl̂ CDL iDZETLNG 

Ji iuryCl^} 

n.TLKETS&XSGtirsit>M. 
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Alset sect. . . - - > , 
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. Cccciniff Qrrticjtaee CXTtB. Octets tt Putj k R«TwScoO'fcj«rt« is4 tVS« C*id *>aa. 

Ke«iic< De«*Ei« I fc t H J. u carmtat YEAi I V s x a 
Jfenfcl ly Cbcc2me=&er SdJdcrf m^«a'jd by Sc6*i RESCCNTOi To i ^ r m a* ILstAa H &e 
SftcUlOtadl lteea<rfOececfaM, IHUufraattd. \"E.VS t^utena 
«.-»ti I j Xana^T. j^ervd ty SdiiSberf RESOtNTD; T» »«rCT» tat AANxcfj Pi^iii*. «s kst«l 
YEAS: Djaaocca 
Ifoni t j BrJ; sztpy-si H tvjeorirr. RESOIVEIX T» xfsrcM > ~ > ' t 0>* (VTKSM) CV&u» 
eaeceraaj *»-«5»c« ecfiej^a. ̂ "E-*i Cexssxies 

_Sta«d ly BCTEK sfpxttd I? l a a t RISDCVUt T» «Aj* tie Ci*ji r&LxiU Pv£oa a («9eK«i b 
4 « m W-tT rouadil Tenost »-li 0« rrri^n previa ty OKa^s«aft<T Bw«o to ta B*OJ «< 
t)ects±B iX 1H I. rtocTri rxtsabcr J1, t M L 
Ifcvti ly fc»fl»«ns «fp3-«l Vy h'mdif. RESOt\TD t» wesakr CM rVuacUl FVbctes *j J4rt-
¢-¾¼ \TAiJCtyarPUta.OnDdi=<ci<nScbJSw-jtil.Vuoeky.N.W&Cvs^C=M<t^«riVWtA. 
Brt«.Rji3udScJ«j. MOTION FAILL 
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JtitJ fcy &wo; s^crt(4ky Sctifart RESOtV"E& t» I^Vr:Tt »** m&abcn kit tW issula&sU-
JJ : De>i.-txol rf TtoaaprUtxa r«-c£l u caeJjct <f«ruK<s u'*ia tit IUU tratUa* rtj\<-c< » i j . t i 
jw:=x*£«5e<lj lb ( ^ A4=oi<rttic«. >~EAS I'at^sxa • • . ' ' « 
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«t^J^=.. U ioCd*«ocoe*»^^»&t uasa&aal* u S>£aKbea R P.C. H,I J. X toi L o < M i t l l H 

ltw«J »J St*il««rt sxyporW ty Kaodry-. KOOLNTDt. t» t»31 P*ie >Ku«« c« Ucoitr^nauiy 
^lWl,«t«l««n,to»J5d>caia>a^<«^ti»:^»tourfitttTtdia»teiUC^f»mC^tja^Oi<te. 
\-EASc R»ycr Riijo, 0»e£kD(sib«n Scsdfccrt tad Ksotky. KA\10xed2iatafc«tVUMk.etT<a, 
Rxi3injsctnMonc«rAnxa 
tt^ H & * & £ ^ »9pcrb4 ty Bms: RES0l>^ T» etB « t v ^ tetr*4 m 
1»«, J> Ti* P i t , «4 »«Sdl tacjaoab <« Ike rarest ty Ktaokk iMckotr k> (I*XK t»t tito tt UTM-
ttW>^«orIV*DrtwIraatfctL&rAOettlDntktcaeaftuaw Attkcrtj)bMl(L^Ml*J»«rf-
Jfcvt* fcy Bj»i n « a W ky Sci«* RE90tV"EDt T» eaS t (HpbSc Burta«<aUcckitj. JtMuyM. iHt. 

.^ilj^t,to»6rf«cit>«**4.«ts«ttf^ttaOr«ajoc«c«K«T^*j^WHrt> 
Jfcro* by B w « n^^otei ty SctiVSarr USOCVTSc To nettdtt ocOoa t >1*M Y^At (."fcMicvw 
«?»*! t y R / 4 »<«(Krt«4 »T &*« WSOtVOt T» 'ctS a Prf*c B«rto< «»1x4«;, Jjscuy H, i m . 
•tnj»ia,U»c6a»caEC«EaoBti«t=Mtf!«b«»Sdb»»rti»^f ta^UJ,Kt>jL^ 
a 11« CUj Co* cseccnia( OfWTt3< Cbda la* laOwoft rf UJKK (OOo). )i"EAlll»AttCmcm 
UoroJ ty Sdd&ert afpxtol ty WUcrk; RE$0t\il2k T» «T*r* l*» w)nr t (cr <S»p«tc4 «j««a 
<9°>=«( to*tn P«&c« r»a3tj *» IfcCntt CcatD*BkaUacB aai Dtrtrtoto, tat. ta* tr*«at 
nsraesMc Kdfcr<afer Cat Staia«< l£exj(>a r*rĉ >xle< prcfTtaxhtla* ts>Ml<4 |l)t.»H.Mr«aa-
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Ward announces 
court bid 

George Ward, chief assistant 
, Wayne. County prosecutor, will 
seek .a place on the Court of 
.Appeals succeeding the retiring 
JiiUge Joseph B. Sullivan. . 

Ward, 50, of Plymouth, chaired 
th.6' elected Wayne County Charter 
Commission in4980'83 an,d was ex-, 
ecutive director of the 1971 corn-
•rhisslon that rewrote Detroit's city 
charter. . 

He will run in District 1, which 
includes Wayne and five ether 
southeastern Michigan counties. 
Appeals judges are elected from 
three multkounty districts. A non
partisan primary will be held Aug. 
4. 

Dearborn Heights District Judge 
Edward Plawecki Jr. also is con
sidering the Court of Appeals race. 

Since 1988, Ward has served on 
the board of Saginaw Valley State 
University by appointment of then-
Gov. James Blanchard, who is on 
Ward's campaign committee. 

Ward had been in private prac
tice until 1986 when Prosecutor 
John O'Hair tapped him as chief 
assistant. Ward has concentrated 
on: 

• Sentencing — winning a Court 
of Appeals decision that sentencing 
judges may not deviate below min
imum standards in drug cases 
without substantial and compelling 
reasons. 

• Corrections - offering dis-

George E. Ward 
in court race 

tricl judges a sentencing program 
requiring misdemeanants to work 
on public cleanup projects. 

His campaign committee also in
cludes County Executive Edward 
McNamara, state Reps. Justine 
Barns, D-Westland, and Lyn 
Bankes, R-Livonia, County Com
missioners Kay Beard, D-Inkster, 
Kevin Kelly, D-Redford, and Bryan 
Amann, D-Wayne; Tom Watkins, 
former charter commissioner and 
state mental health director, and 
former state'- Democratic, chairs 
Rick Wiener and Tom Lewand. 

Primary setup 'an absolute mess' 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

If you want to, vote In the Republi
can presidential primary March IT, 
•you'd best declare your party affilia
tion by Feb. 18. ' 

To vote In the Democratic prima
ry, you can declare yourself a Demo
crat MaYch 17. , ••' ' ' 

-. "Uys ah absolute^ m'ess,^ said Re
publican state" Rep. Jan Dolan of' 
Farmingtori Hills., But it's the best 
advice the Grand Old Party can.give 
Its followers at this point. \ 

Meanwhile, Michigan voters, ac
customed to open primaries, contln- . 
tie to gripe about the .'party declara
tion rule. 

Why the difference between par- -
.ties'? .. . 

DEMOCRATIC Party national 
rules say delegates to the national 

convention must come from a Demo
crats-only system -. either caucuses 
or a closed primary. 

The party says its rules take pre
cedence over state law. and the U.S. 
Supreme Court says the Democrats 
are fight. "The National Democratic 
Party and its adherents enjoy a con
stitutionally protected right of politl-' 
cal association," said • the hlgest 

' court. '."••'* 

. Michigan Attorney General Frank 
Kelley ruled,""Where a political par

ity rule of general application contra-
'dicts.a state statute, the rule pre
vails . ' " , ' . ' • . -• . ' - , '>• ' • 

After the Michigan' Legislature 
passed a '30-day party declaration 
law to accommodate the Democrats, 
the state Democratic Party adopted 
a same-day declaration rule. Said 
Kelley 'The rule also prohibits Indi
viduals who have previously filed a 

different party preference from de
claring their Democratic party pref
erence." 

As usual, people must be regis
tered to vote 30 days before the pri
mary, "but Democrats can. declare 
their*affiliation at the polls. 

REPUBLICAN national rules say. 
•state law takes precedence. Michi- , 
gan law says theyrhust declare par
ty preferenc^by Feb.' 18. 

Dolan said House Republicans last 
Week trltd to force a bill ouj of com
mittee to ajlow an open primary 
The discharge 'efiori failed OD party-
lines • s' 

"A number' of Democrats chose 
not IO vote so they re not on record 
as voting for'an open primary," she 
said • ' . ' . ' " 

It's possible that the Republican 
State Committee could adopt a rule 
allowing sarafe-day declaration, she 

said. But that would put the state 
party rule in conflict with the na
tional rule. 

So for now the official Republican 
advice is: "If you plan Qn voting, 
you'd'better declare." • ^ 

THE DEMOCRATIC ballot will 
have the names of Sen. Tom Harkin-
of Iowa, Gov.-Bill Clinton of Arkan
sas, former' Gov. Jerry Brown of 
California, former Sen. Paul Tsoji-
gas of Massachusetts an'd Sen. Rob 
Kerrey of Nebraska. ' ' 

%' ' ' ' • 

The Republican ballpt will have 
the names of President George Bush, 
columnist Patrick Buchana*rt arid 
state Rep. David Duke of Louisiana 

A Republican strategy may be to 
stick with the 30-day declaration 
rule, however unpopular, because it 
might hold down the turnout for for
mer Ku Klux Klansman Duke. 

S'craft sets winter term registration hours 
Walk-in winter term registration 

is scheduled Jan. 28-29 for School
craft College continuing education 
classes. 

Registration vyill be 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. in the college registration cen
ter, x 

Continuing education services pro
vides lifelong learning programs in 
numerous subjects. 

Business classes include: Personal 
Strategies for Managing Stress, 
Negotiating Your Way to Success, 
Fundamentals of Human Resource 

Benefit aids 
Alzheimer's 

A benefit for the local chapter of 
the Alzheimer's Disease and Relat
ed Disorders Association is sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, 
in Bobby's Country House, 35780 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

Tickets are $20 per person, a 
portion of which is tax deductible. 
Tickets can be ordered bv calling 
the association, 527-8278. 

ALIVE IN LOVE 
A Marriage Enrichment Program) 

with AL LACKI and FRED CAViAN! 

ST. EDITH PARISH HALL 
15089 NEWBURCH 

LIVONIA » 4 6 4 - 2 0 2 7 
- WED., IAN. 29 - FEB. 5 - FEB 12 

7:00 P.M. 
5' Per Person Per Evening 

^ 
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SENIOR APARTMENT COMMUNITIES 
.popk- |us! like you .independent seniors 

who enjo> the benefits ot comfortable 
retirement living At our retirement, 
communities >oui carefree independence is 
enhanced In «i lon^ list of |>erson<ili7ed 
services: 

• A spacious one or two bedroom 
apartment, with storage and closet space 
and-a .fully equipped kitchen. 

• Nutritious meals tastefully served in the 
attractive dining room. 

• Linen and housekeeping services. 

• Van or arranged transportation 

• 24-hour medical alert systems-. 

• 24-hour secured building, locked 
entrances, and a lobby intercom. 

• Social programs planned by a 
professional activities director 

• Personal assistance, il you need a little 
extra help in maintaining your 
independence. 

Presented By The FOURMIDABLE Group 

CARRIAGE 
P-A-R-K 

SENIOR C O M M U N I T Y 

2250 Canton Center Road 
Canton, MichiRan -18187 ^v^ 
(313) 397-8300 C=J 

WA8RINRD. 

CHERRY H I U RO. 

PARK& 
SENIOR C O M M U N I T Y 

IS700 Hunter 
Westland, Michigan 4818S 
(313) 728-8670 =t 
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BREAST IMPLANTS 

If you believe you have been injured 
by a breast implant, 

(rupture, autoimmune disease, scleroderma^ 
inflammation or hardening of the skin, 
fatigue syndrome or pain in your joints) 

^are unrepresented by an attorney 

and would like information about Implants 

' or an explanation of your legal rights 

ask for Cindy at (313) 963-8080 

- Charfoos<& Christensen, P.O.; 

• "'•:';.•'..; ,• -; ; 4000 Penobsdpt Bulldlrig ' ; : • 

; v betrblt, Mr 48226V; > 
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Development, Tax Planning for the 
Family-Owned Business and Self-
Employed, Real Estate Math Re
view, Buying and Selling Your 
Home, Sexual Harassment in the 
Workplace, Making It Big In Small 
Business with Better Marketing and 
Should 1 Start an In-Home Day 
Care? 

Arts and crafts classes include: 
Abstract Painting II, Cartooning for 

V A (Jet Away. • 
| That's Not Far Away . | 

| LAPEER INN |: 

Adults, Marketing Your Arts and 
Crafts, Basic Hand Applique, Wall 
papering the Great Coverup and Ac 
cessorizing Your Home. 

Students can pay by cash, check, 
MasterCard, Visa or Discover. To 

register, or for additional informa
tion, call the college continuing edu
cation services office, 462-4448. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty. be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

' Indoor Poet «UH pool 
' liiaot VtltrfiJJ 
• WUrtpoot $«itrt 
' Htt/t Skip< J i n t d Rooaj 
•f i»C*«fcr 
• Rooaj Tt> Hi All Unit 

Rooms 
from 

49 

i 

i 
! 

I 
I 

li 
1 667-9444 T | 

suigtttioAivibblHty. Call; \ .":"• ' 

YOUR CHOICE OP ONE 
Fri.&Sai'>. Sun. Free 
Sat. = Sun.(& w Price 

rBest Western 
20% OFF 
ROOMS 
txfl'tl I Jf 91 

<•> 

| (313)667-9444 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ARTHRITIS MEDICATION & 
"BLOOD THINNERS" 

Many people hold thai taking arthritis medication is danger
ous because the medication: "thins the blood." 

The basis (or this feeiing likely comes from the tact that aspirin stops blood platelets, 
from clumping and this action in turn keeps blood from dotting. 

This feature of aspirin is valuable if you need to prevent a heart attack, but the same 
attribute of the medication creates a hazard if you are to undergo operation. 

Aspirin is in a chemical group called, "salicylates." Other members ot this group differ 
from aspirin by only one chemical consrtulerrt - the acetyl radical. Omission of this radical 
eliminates the ability of salicylates to stop blood from clotting. 

Thus if you are taking a salicylates that is not aspirin, you are taking a medicatjon that 
will not "thin your blood.' 

Other anti-inflammatory drugs also decrease the ability of platelets to clump, bui this 
effect is weak and rarety contributes to a bleeding problem. However, to be safe, 
surgeon* and eye doctors often request that you refrain from all antj-arthritic drugs lor 14 
days before operation to prevent any possibility of platelet related bleeding. 

Treating pain and injecting swollen joints generally suffices to bring you through this 
period until you car. return to your usual therapy. 

SPECIALS SPECIALS 
The Windsor Laser Eye Institute 

presents 

Free Seminars for the Public on, 

EXC1MER-K 
Laser Surgery to Correct Nearsightedness 

v 

DATE 
Saturday 

Feb. i 

Sunday 
Feb. 2 

LOCATION 
Troy Marriott Hotel 

Troy, Michigan 

TIME 
10 atti-Nooii 
2 pm-4 pm 

Wyndham Garden Hotel 10 am-Noon 
Novi, Michigan /-2 pm-4 pm 

In Less Than 30 Seconds 
We Can Change The Way 
You Will See The World! 

Phone (519) 252-2020 

Seminar reseivalions required as seating is limited 

Ci 
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Livonia teachers jump at 
• ! • 

By Janice Bruneon • 
siaff writer . 

•••.•"• Sixty-five elementary and second-
..' a ry .teachers, tailing1 advantage1©! a 

one-tlme-onjy'retirement bonus bf-
: jfered..by thp Livonia school dlslrlqr, 

"will quit teaching at the^end of this" 
school year. • '.-. ;• . •-;;. 

The bonus, -almfed at' accelerating' 
• ; reUrerpent, to .minimize -teacher 

layoffs as -a result of tightened, 
school biidgets, promises 120,000 to 
'each teacher who declared retire-, 
ment Intentions by Jan. 15 .for the 
the end of this school year. 

Teachers had until 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to change their minds. 
Only two did so, according to John 
Rennels, assistant superintendent 
for personnel for the district which 
includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

"We are very pleased with the out
come," Rennels said, adding the In
novative program Increased the 
number of anticipated retirements 
this school year from 20 to 65. "We 
expected 20 or so to retire over each 
of the next three years." 

WHILE THE exact savings from 
the program will not be known for 
some time, Rennels said the In-

i creased number of retirements Is 
^certain to limit the number of antici
pated teacher layoffs next school 
iyear and may even result In new 
Shires. 
> Of the total number who are retir-
• IngI seven will leave at mid-year 
j which Is Friday. 
< "We are hopeful this does what 

was intended," said union represent
ative Steve. Naumqtieff of the Livih 
nia Education Association. . 

'.'We are hoping accelerated re
tirement limits, the .unsettling cir
cumstance of v teacher layoffs. In 
tight times like now the district will 

," probably continue to tighten, the 
fnldget; ''•:.'.'.' -1 - '•"•'..-- • 

• "We are hopeful the teacher con
tribution to the budget-process will 
minimize ^the. number of layoff? 
from our ranks* That's good fdr the 

; teachers. It's good for Ihe Kids." , 
Naufncheff characterized the 

bonus as. a "genuine incentive that 
dirfwhatit was supposed to do, en
tice those considering retirement to 
make a reasonable choice and help 
them into the first year of retire
ment." 

AFTER DAYS of indecision, vet
eran teacher Denzel Short ultimate
ly decided to take advantage of the 
bonus. 

Short has taught science to Livo
nia students since 1966, first at Riley 
Junior High (now a middle school) 
and since 1939 at Livonia Churchill 
High. 

"I always said I'd retire this year 
or within the next two years. This 
probably put me a year or. two 
ahead," Short said, "It was pretty 
tough deciding. I must have changed 
my mind 15 times." 

Another teacher, a woman in her 
29th year of teaching" math, said the 
bonus was the primary reason she 
decided to retire one year short of 30 
years experience. 

"It is absolutely the reason," said 

US 
the womah, who wishes to remain 
ano/iymoue until announcing the de*. 

' clslon to her high school students. ,i 
.''This Is a yery beneficial thing. 

The whole. district benefits. In riiy 
department, we're.deiperate for new 
Wood; It's really important to have a 
balance between experienced people 
and new;'young people. 

, "The longer you keep new- people 
' out. there without a job, the/ more 
„ likely they are to go into something 

else. This Isvparticularly, true In 
fnath," she said. 

THE DECISION to retire waVe*-
, tremely difficult for Allen 

Herrmann, because "it changes what 
occurs In life. I've had a very posi
tive working experience In Livonia 
for 29 years and I'll miss that." 

Herrmann will complete the 
school year teaching drafting and 
computer-aided design at the Livo
nia Career Center. Although he has 
made the decision to retire, he con
tinues to promote the career center 
and its benefits. 

"People in Livonia should get 
more information on the career cen
ter and the programs that are avail
able. We have some outstanding pro
grams . . . mine, law enforcement, 
tourism. I'm sold on it, 100 percent." 

Over the next two years, Uvonia's 
teachers will get a pay Increase 0.01 
percent larger than 5.75 percent for 
every teacher who retires this year. 
And, with early knowledge of the ex
act number^of retirees, thedlstrlct 
will be better able'to budget In this 
era of declining state aid and eco
nomic uncertainty. 

Robbberysusi 
Westland Police are looking for t) 
connection with a Jan. 14 earl] 
armed robbery of a 7-EleverY at 
and Palmer. Police released this pi 
man they say robbed the store.Th 
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Ward announces 
appeals court bid 

George Ward, chief assistant 
Wayne County prosecutor,' will 
seek" a place on the Court of 
Appeals succeeding the retiring" 
Judge Joseph B. Sullivan. 
, Ward; 50, of Plymouth, chaired 
(he elected Wayne County Charter * 
Commission fn 1980-83 and was ex-.' 
ecutlve director. Qf the 1971 com
mission that rewrote Detroit'^ city 

"charter. , '*" 
He will run.in District 1., which 

includes Wayne and five other 
southeastern Michigan counties. 
Appeals' jildges are elected from 
three multicounty districts. A non
partisan primary will be held Aug. , 
4. 

Dearborn Heights District Judge 
Edward Plawecki Jr. also is con
sidering the Court of Appeals race. 

Since 1988, Ward has served on 
the board of Saginaw Valley State 

Primary setup 'an absolute mess' 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Local 

Skating 
team 
The brother-sister team of 
Westland's Steven and Dan
ielle Hartsell returned from 
the U.S. Figure Skating As* 
soclatlon's national champi
onships as fourth place 
medalists. The national 
competition was in Orlando, 
Fla. Competing for the first 
time at^the novice pairs 
level, the two have been 
skating together for 3½ 
years. In addition to being In 
thejop four irvlhe country, 
they were also 1991 U.S. in
termediate pairs champi
ons. They are members of 
the Garden City Figure 
Skating Club. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

December 30,1991 

Present were Mayor PlaLaa, CooDdlmembert Wlacek, Bre*n. ScbiMberg. Nuaoeley, Ryall tod Sobaa. 
Absent tttoe. 
Abo present were Acting Clerk Manager CarreO, City Clerk-Treawrer Sbowalter. City Attorney Mack and 
Director of Penoorxl & Special Project* Myer*. 

•• NO MOTIONS OFFERED. 

The Meetlnj waa then adjourned. 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER, 
City Cler k-TreiOT«r 

Pablisi. Jannary 17,1M1 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when >ou 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some < 

[of the worst diseases of 

Forest Service l-SDA 

"We give * hoot, 
to w» won't polluter 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE 92-003 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 50.05 OF CHAPTER 50. TITLE V 
OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINSe 

THAT SECTION SMS OP CHAPTER » , TITLE V OF THE CODE OF TUB CITY OP GARDEN CTTY BE 
: AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: 

» 0 i W « ( * r Meter*. 
All premise) using water thai! be metered, except u ©tnerwlae provided by this Code, 
Master meten for mslU use taiMlags (hall be Installed at directed by tie Department of 

v Public Services of l i e City and the a t ; shall bill the o n e r (or all water coemmed oo 
tie premise* as metered by said Master meter JtodivMul meters may be used U ap
proved by the Pgblie Service Director No person, vales* aotborUed by t ie Department 
of Public Services, siaQ break or lajvre t i e seal or change l i e location of, alter, or 
interfere la anyway wlti anj water meter. 
The owner of editing properties shall have nicety (M) day* after formal notification of 

r tbereqa^ment for maJleV, meter* to IsstallsaM meteri 

Except u hereto modified, t ie u\i Code shall remain la fall force and effect. 
This amendatory ordinance Is declared to be effective upon poblkaUoo a* required by law 

' \ JIMA.PLAKAS. 
V Mayor 
/ RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 

Clert-Treajttre* 

Adopted January 1 0 . 1 » » 
Publish Janoary IT.1MJ 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs. 

Intervention: Getting Help For People 
Who Are Unable To Seek Help 

This session will focus on Ihe 
intervention process and how friends 
and family can help the chemically 
dependent person. 

Free informational 
meeting:. 
Tues., Jan. 28 
7:30-9 p.m. 

Spiritual Recovery: 

Getting Well And Staying Healthy 

^ADV^RTOEMENTJPiljrDS, 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15125 FARMINQTON ROAD 
LIVONIAj MICHIGAN 48154 , 

The Urouia Public Scbooli School District will receive sealed proposals mUl 3 M P.M., E S T o o February 
II. Wl tor a belldinjadoMJoo and reaovatloo to tie existing AdmlfiistraUoa boildIn| at l i t i s Farmlajrtoo 
Road. Uvoola. Mkhlfaa 4SIS4. 
Propteals shall Incrode lodlvldual Mechanical aad Electrk-al Trtdes ooly 
All proposals sbouM be addressed to Mr. Arthur HowelL Uvoola PsbUc Schools School District, U)ti_ 
Karmlnjtoa Road, Uvoola, MkhJjia, t ie mallbt address of thf Board of Edoxalloa Rids will t * received' 
at the ofHce o( t i e Board of Edocatloo up to t ie time noted above, at which they will.be poUkly opeoed 
and read ilood. , ' k . ^ -
Plauai^tpecirkatlcumaybee^lsedaltMcfncesoftheArchltect ' 

"3 

LINDHOUT ASSOCIATES architects »1» pc 
19101 Sevra Mile Road UrooU, MI 

and General Contractor. 

Degefihs rdt 4 Sons, I oc 
Ml* Binbroote Drive Troy, MI — 

oa or after Jac«arYJ7, IW1 _ 

( J I ) ^ « U 7 » 

( l ] l ) « t ! - 0 m 

A deposll la tie rum of ISO M Is rt^aJrfd for each set of plans mi ipeclfkaUoos to be rtfuoded wbeo they 
are returned. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms fur nlsbed by lie Architect and most be completed la full Each 
proposal shall be sealed la as opaipa eeve^ope and marked with tie name of the bolldtrt project and the 

v w m e o f theMdder 
Afl proposals svbmJlted shall remain firm for a pcrkd of 14 days arter the offkla) opening; of bids. 
The Board of Education reserves tie rlt;M 1« reject any and all proposals, In whole or In part and to walre 
any Informalities thereto. 

f -
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BOARD OP EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LIVONIA, MICK10AN 

This session will focus on key 
questions regarding spirituality 
and recovery from chemical 
dependency and co-dependency 
including what it me,ans to be 
spiritually healthy and how we can 
nurture-ourselves-spirituaHyr 

Free Informational 
meeting: 
Tues.̂  Feb. 18 

J:30*9p.m: 

Teenage Behavior: 
Is It Any Of Your Business? 

This session will'assist parent's in 
understanding teenage behavior and 
how to set limits. 

Free Informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Feb. 25, 
7:30-9 p.m. 

All sessions will be held <1f\ the ' 
Center for Mental Health * Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria on the 
Catherine McAuley Health System 
main site in Ann Arbor 

For more, information, 
please call - S 
ASK-A-NURSE anylime: 
572*5555 
or 1-800-472-5696 

GitfKnne • 

McAuIcyi— 
Health System 

Spon wed by the 
Rclig (HJS Slslcls ofMcrcy 
foorxlcd in )8)1 
by Catbcnne McAuley 

Center tot Mental Health & 
Chemical Dependency 
5351 McAuley Drive 
Ann Artor, Mtch gift 46106 

George E. Ward 
in court race 

trict judges a sentencing program 
work 
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Bridjet Nothsllne of Westland if'::
;;; 

planning to be a People to People1¾ 
Student Ambassador this summer. W. 

She is one of 30 high school and 
college-age people selected for the;-) 
three-week trip to several cities I11V 
Russia. 'X', 

Bridjet, 14, Is a ninth grader at La-f; 
dywood High School In Livonia and; ' 
the daughter of David and JoanJ: 
Nothstlne. ';. 

She will leave in mid-June as part •)-•_ 
of the People to People Friendship 1 
Caravan, sponsored by the private, ; 

non-profit organization whose aim is I 
to improve international understand
ing through personal contacts. 

"The aim of the student ambassa- : 

dor program is to give student am
bassadors a greater understanding 
of people throughout the world," said 
the organization. "This is. accom- v 
plished through an exciting program 
of varied education activities that 

If you want to vote in the Republi
can presidential primary March 17, 
you'd best declare your party affilia
tion by'Feb. 18. • 

TO vote in. the Democratic prima
ry, .you can declare yourself a Demo
crat March 17. : - •'' _. 

"iCs- an absolute mess," said Re
publican state Rep. Jan Dolan Of 
Farrnington • Hill's. But it's the best 
advice the Grand Old Party can give 
ils followers at this point. 

Meanwhile, Michigan vpters, ac-
customedto opon primaries, contin
ue to gripe about the'party declara
tion rule. 

Why the difference between par
ties? . ' . . ' " 

DEMOCRATIC Party national 
rules say delegates to the national 

convention must come from a Demo
crats-only system r- either caucuses 
or a closed primary. 

The party says its rules take pre
cedence over state law, and the U.S. 
Supreme Court says the Democrats 
are right. '.'The National Democratic 
Party and its adherents enjoy a con
stitutionally protected right of politi
cal association," said-the. higest' 
court. "' • ' . ' , . . 

Michigan Attorney General Frank 
Kelley- ruled, "Where a political par
ty rule of general application contra
dicts'a sta'le statute/the rule pre
vails . " " , ; . . . . ' 
. After the Michigan Legislature 
passed a 30-day party declaration 
law to accommodate the Democrats, 
t)\e state Democratic Party adopted 
a same-day declaration rule. Said 
Kelley "The rule also prohibits indi
viduals who have previously filed a 

different party preference from de
claring their Democratic party pref
erence." 

As usual, people must be regis
tered to vote 30 days before the pri
mary, but Democrats can declare 
their affiliation at the polls. ' 

REPUBLICAN national rules say 
state \aw takes precedence. Michi
gan law says fhey must declare par
ty-preference by Feb, 18. 

Dolaa said House Republicans last 
, week tried to force a bill out of.com-
1 mittee to allow an open primary. 

Trie discharge effort failed "on party 
lines ' ' , • ' . " 

A number of Democials chest 
nol 10 voie so tHey re' noi on record 
as voting foi an open primary," she 
said.. • . 

It's;! possible that the -Republican 
State Committee could adopt a rule 
allowing same-da> declaration, she 

said. But that wQuld put the state 
party rule in conflict with the na
tional rule. 

So for now the official Republican 
advice is: "If you plan on voting, 
you'd better declare." 

. - . . - • *-?••: 

THE. DEMOCRATIC ballot will ' 
have the names of Sen. Tom Harkin 
of Iowa, Gov. Bill• Clinton of Arkan-. 
sas, former Gov. jerjy Brown ol 
California, former Sen. Paul tson-
gas of Massachusetts and Sen. Bob 
Kewey of Nebraska. , • •' 

• • • * • " ' " 

The ^Republican ballot will have ' 
the names of President George Biish-, 
colu/iinist Patrick Buchanan and 
state Rep. David Duke of.Lbuisiana. 

A Republican strategy may be to 
stick with the 30-day declaration. 
rule, However unpopular, because it. 
might hold down the turnout for for
mer Ku ijlux Klansman Duke. 

S'craft sets winter term registration hours 
Walk-in winter term registration 

is scheduled %an. 28-29 for School
craft College continuing education 
classes. 

Registration will be 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. in the College registration cen
ter. 

Continuing education services pro
vides lifelong learning programs in 
numerous subjects. 

Business classes include: Personal 
Strategies for Managing Stress, 
Negotiating Your Way to Success, 
Fundamentals of Human Resource 

E IN LOVE 
je Enrichment Program) 
h AL LACK1 and FRED CAVIANI 

r. EDITH PARISH HALL 
15089 NEWBURGH 

LIVONIA • 464-2027 
JAN. 29 - FEB. 5 - FEB. 12 

7:00 P.M. 
•5* Per Person Per E\ening 

=¾ 

VED. 

J 

Development, Tax Planning for the 
Family-Owned Business and Self-
Employed, Real Estate Math Re
view, Buying- and Selling Your 
Home, Sexual Harassment in the 
Workplace, Making It Big in Small 
Business with Better Marketing and 
Should I Start an In-Home Day 
Care? 

Arts and crafts classes include: 
Abstract Painting II, Cartooning for 

' •, A Get Away . » 
I That's Not Far Away, J 

,1 LAPEER I N N \r. 

Adults, Marketing Your Arts and 
Crafts, Basic Hand Applique, Wall
papering, the Great Coverup and Ac
cessorizing Youi Home. 

Students can pay by cash, check, 
MasterCard, Visa or Discover. To 

register, or for additional informa
tion, call the college continuing edu
cation services office, 462-4448. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, be-" 
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Uioor Pool«felrlpool 
ladoer Vilrrfd! 

Hurt Shape }mui Room 
•f»« Oatcr 
• Kootu To ril Ail M«4» 

Rooms 
from 

' * 
YOUR CHOICE OF QNB 
Fit & Sac = Sun. Free 
S'a'i':"* Sun. @ Vi.PrteeV 

rBcsi Western "i-"'* 
20% OFF I' I 

r , ROOMS /-¾ 
I • • iJflr,, I i l l ! ' - -

6 6 7 - 9 4 4 4 | . \ 

Sutftet loAivilabllity, Call:'"I "/.-''"•. 

I (313) 667-94441 y > 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farrnington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7360 

ARTHRITIS MEDICATION & 
"BLOOD THINNERS" 

Man> people hold thai taking arthritis medication is danger
ous because ihe medication- "thins thrblood." 

The basis for this feeiing likely comes from the fact that aspirin slops olood platelets 
horn clumping and this action in turn keeps blood from clotting. 

This feature ol aspirin is valuable if you need t o V e v e n * a n e a r t attack, but the same 
attribute of the medication creates a hazard if you are to undergo operation 

Aspirin is m a chemical group called, "salicylates." Other members ol this group differ' 
from aspirin by onty one chemical consitutent • the acetyl radical. Omission of this radical 
eliminates the ability of salicylates to stop blood from dotting. 

Thus if you are taking a salicylates thai is nol aspirin, you are taking a medication that 
will not Mhin you? blood.* 

Other anti-inflammatory drugs also decrease the ability of platelets lo clump, but this 
eflecl is weak and rarely contributes lo a bleeding problem*. However, lo be safe, 
surgeons and eye doctors often request that you refrarn from all anti-arthritic drugs tor 14 
days before operation to prevent any possibility of platelet related bleeding. 

Treating pain and injecting swollen joints generally suffices to bring you through this 
period unlil you car. return to your usual therapy. 
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- . - - . - ; . . . . . . . • • ->•..<-.«» «•« ruuMit roooes to a ccrnrrutw* of ' 
Coofldlnxmbm ScMldberf. Brtea'and Ryall aod City-Manager AuUn. VKAS. Uoinlmoas 
Moitd by Breen; «jpport«J by.Sciltilbcrf. RESOLVED- To approve the appbcaUoo f x u>« annual MK±1-
fia Departroect ot Transportation Permit to ocodudoperitkxis arlthla the itate trutXUn* rlt>t-o(*ay, as 
recfavrK&JedbytlieCitj Admlnlrtratioo YEA& UoanirriOW — 
Mot ed b> WUcea; wppcited by Soba* RESOLVED: lo call a Public Htartng oa Monday. Jaooary » » . ' ***. 
at 4-J5 pm.-ifj iolkit <ommecb 00 U>e ajneodroeoU to Sobaertloo E, F, O. H, I , ) . K aod L o/SetOoo ' • « 
or uie City Code ccoccrnlnj Of*r iling Ucder IM Uflueoce of Uqoor (OUIL). YEA& Uaaalmouj 
Uo\ei by ScilMbere roppcrted by Nonoeley'. RESOLVED-. To call a Public fltarin| oo Mooday. Jaasary 
20.1991, a t« JO D m , to K>Udt commenta oo tie comprebeoslTe rcvtaloca to the Oanko Oty Zoolof Code 
YKAS; Mayor Plalaj, Couocumembtr* SckDdbeft v>i Nsnoeley. NAYS: ConncUroeoibm WUce*. Breeo.' 
RjillafidSofcAj. MOTIONPATLED. / - ^ . , 1 . . ' 
Moved by Schlldberr tapported by Brtea. RESOLVES: To call a PabUe bearlnf oo Mooday, February t. 
1W. at TJ0 P J l . to aolldt commeoli oo the reo^eit by Keooetb Leockoer lo reiooe t ie allea at tVH-
J1SM Manor Park Dri»« from the L D T A (Local Developmtot Plnaoce Aotkoritj) I* M l (Ut f l todoJtrl' 
j!)Zc^gDl^lctVEAS:UiiaidiOO(a \ -• • .•'•- T '. 
Mor«d by Ryalt ivpported by Sobaa: RESOLVED-. TAptll • Publk HeaHo| oo Mooday. Jariaary J». Ml 
t\ lit p j n . to aollrit commecti on amendlfl^ tbeOrAruryitnlnrfrftlnt Water Melefa-YEAS; UnanlAOttL^. 
Moved by Bret* supported by SchlMber|; RESOLVED. To eooatder ootloo 1-M-W. YEA& Uoaatoooi 
Moved by RyalJ; mpoorte4 by Sobax RESOLVED. To call a Public Heariai on Mooday, jassary 1», m l , 
at 71 i pra , loaolidt ^^ouD«oU oo Ox ameodrotnU to S«tj»e<OooB,P,O.H,I. J ,XaodL©ISecUo6l»M 
o4U*aty(^.cooc«T»U^Oc<rati<<U6d<Vu»Ianoeo^ » 
Moved t y SHlMberf; mpported by WUcefc RESOLVED: T o award t i e cootract for dUpalr* lyrtem 
e^niproeol for the oew PoUc* Paclllty to Motorola OoaunmikaOooj aod Ekctroek*,' L y , U>« te**** 
respomlble Udder under ux Slate of Mk)Jtae purcUalAi projrixn, la t i e arooont of f)fM,«M. ai recom- : 
•MOdedbytieMimldpalBdMl£|Aiitl>orttytiK)Ui«Ad^lal>VaU^ - ' ' 
M»>e<J by Ryatl; ispported by Scharbere; RESOLVED; To approve t i e Clly'i partldpauoo U lb* Project 
Resaliuac* Profram asd approve t i e ReaolaUoa p t o U n | the perllsest fee nalvera, U recommeoded by ' 
U« AdnUflbtrall<^ YEAS: UnaoInyMi •;••'-..' , • • • ' . . : ' \-
Moved by RyaH wpporttd by Bre«* RESOLVED, t o rtboa* City Maaajer Joo R. Avstia for l i e Memo-

"rtndotnj dated December 4 , 1 « ) , lo the Cable ComnmnkaUooi Cocnmlxsloa, tie Mayor'a Recycllof Com
mittee aid t i e Ti* Board of Re vie*, alao t ie Memomduti lo t i e Mayor aodCooocil dat«l December I f 
1MI. We beBer* l i c M m v t pptiUcalin na tart aod l ie City Ma/iafer b rvppo«ed to b* noo-'pilfucal A food 
idmliiutrilor ikoold bo able W fbd a way to «ootlflo« to provVS* l i e aerrice* aoeotioood h b* a'bovtv 

memo*. We direct tb« Oty Vtua(«T ip tiBd «U>er mea^a lo provide tUU jor tVa* fwcUoo*. YEA5: 
UoarOrM^ ABSErfn Mjyor PUUa, Ooooenffieaib^^ 
Moved by Brtea; aapported by Ryall: RESOLVED. To approva Ul«Tl»^U«CwbeilWorlaiopabe(laoln4 
In Pebruary, 1M1 «U!1I1R| Caeienioeiof Daa York, to I manoer cooilrteot with hli talatlfljcoetract' ' 
Moved by Ryatl; aapported by B n a RESOiyKD. To TABLE lb* above moUoo, ttem 1 »t-«l» YEA* 
Uuanlmou*. ABSENT; Mayor PUaaj,G»DdlrDe«nbm8c*Jld>w<ai)4NBfioeley " ' " • " : •"••">""• ' 
MoY*lbyBre«t«»ppbrtedbjftyaftrUZOLYTD.Toipp f 
vorUbopa oo iieoda ltema, la a manner ttoalstett wlti l i e d a r t e r and t i e Open Meetina? Act Y E A i 
Uiuiilmoai. ABSENT: Mayor Plakaa, Co«xilrDerabertSHD<rber|artNiu»oel«y 
Mov'ed by RyiU; ti/pcorted by Brtett RESOLVED. To direct Oty Manartr Atallfl to provloa rocoUOy to ' 
tie Council l\t moelhly Salaried Tlroa Sbeeii t ial lodJcata IM Urr* Torte4,1eav*UkeAaAdUm*of(. 
MoTed by Breea; wppoirled by RyaD. RESOLVED To refer tbe above DXOOO N« 1 »1 * » •• •*• ^ ' J 

^Attorney for an opWou. YEAS: Uoaalmoo*. ABSENT- Mayor Plakaa. Coanrtlnieraberi fcilldberl aad 
Naftoeley. x 

Tbe me«Un| I U l ien adjoun>ed 

RONALD D, SHOW ALTER, 
' City CVerk Tttuattt 

PvtIWtJaca iryK. l??! 
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If you believe you have been injured 
by a breast implanty _ __ 

(rupture, auto-immune disease, scleroderma, 
^^inflammation or hardening of the skin, 

fatigue syndrome'or pain in your joints) 
' : * • ' ' • ' ' - - " - v ' : . : / 

are unrepresented by an attorney ; 

and would like information about implants 

"r. , ^ 1 ' or an explanation of your legal rights 

ask for Cindy at (313)963-8080 7 

. - • • ' ' ' • > • • : • . ' - " ' . t 

Charfoos & Christensen, P.C. • 

4000 Penobscot Building 

Detroit, Ml 48226 ,. 

*-,-.''-

The Windsor Laser Eye Institute 
presents 

Free Seminars for the Public on 

EXCMER-K 
Laser Surgery to Correct Nearsightedness 

DATE 
Saturday 

Feb. 1 

Sunday 
Feb. 2 

LOCATION 
Troy Marriott Hotel 

Troy, Michigan 

Wyndham Garden Hotel 
Novi, Michigan 

TIME 
1Q arii-Noori 
2 pm-4 pm 

10 am-Noon 
2 pm-4 pm 

ym 7..-. ;.-»•-. 

Phone (519) 252-2020 
Seminar reseivations required as seating is limited 

'.? — - 'Tiy *: 
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Livonia teachers jump at 
• it nus 

py Janlc* Brun son 
slaH writer 

/ Sixty-five elementary anil second
ary teachers, taking advantage of a; 

: one-UrnVQnly..retirement bonus of
fered yby the Llvprili school dislfitrt, 
will qul\ teaching aVtbe,ehtd.pf this 

• school year!. .'.-• . .;• 
The,bonu§, aimed at accelerating • 

'retirement to minimize, teacher 
layoffs ad a. result of tightened 
schodl budgets, promises $20,000 to 
each teacher who declared retire
ment intentions by^Jan. 15 for the 
the end of this school year. 
, Teachers had until 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to change their minds. 
Only two did so, according to John 
Rennels, assistant superintendent 
for. personnel for the district which 
includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

"We are very pleased with the out
come," Rennels said, adding the in
novative program Increased the 
number of anticipated retirements 
this school year from 20 to 65. "We 
expected 20 or so to retire over each 
of the next three years.", 

WHILE THE exact savings from 
the program will not be known for 
some time, Rennels said the In

creased'number of retirements is 
:,certain to limit the number of antici
pated teacher layoffs next school 
lyear and may even "result in new 
•̂ hires. 
!•'. Of the total number who are retlr-
fing^ seven will leave at mid-year 
\ which is Friday. ^ • 
f "We are hopeful this does what 

was intended,".said union repf esenl-
atlve Steve, Naumcheff(o'f the Livo
nia Education Association.,. 
' "We are. hoping •accelerated re
tirement; limits the unsettling .cir
cumstance 'of teacher layoffs.. In 
tight times like now the district will 
probably -continue tp tighter; the 
budget.. ' • '"'-*',"'••'•' ' ' v..' 
V "We are. hopeful the teachet con-
tributtbri to.the budget process will 
minimize' the, number :of layoffs, 
from our ranks. That's good for the 
teachers. It's good for the kids." -

Naumcheff characterized the 
bonus as a "genuine incentive that 
did what It was supposed to do, en-, 
tice those considering retirement to 
make a reasonable choice and help 
them into the first year of retire
ment." 

AFTER DAYS of indecision, vet
eran teacher Denzel Short ultimate
ly decided to take advantage of the 
bonus. 

Short has taught science to Livo
nia students since 1966, first at Riley 
Junior High (now a middle school) 
and since 1979 at Livonia Churchill 
High. 

"I always said I'd retire this year 
or within the next two years; This 
probably put me a year or two 
ahead," Short said, "It was pretty 
tough deciding. I must have changed 
my mind 15 times.'' 

Another teacher, a woman In her 
29 th year of teaching math; said the 
bonus was the primary reason she 
decided to retire one year short of 30 
years experience. 

"It is absolutely the reason," said 

the woman; who wishes to remain 
anonymous vntilrannpunclng.the der 
clslon toner high school students.' 

"This"is a very beneficial thing. 
The- whole district benefits. In:my 
department, we're ilesper^te for new 
blood. It's really Important to have a, 
balance between experienced people, 
and new, young people.; . 

"The longer you keep new'people 
out there without a job, the more 
likely they are to go into something 

' else. This Is particularly true in 
math/'shesald; 

THE DECISION to retire was ex
tremely difficult for Allen 
Herrmann, because "it changes What 
occurs in life. I've had a very posi
tive working experience in Livonia 
for 29 years and I'll miss that." 

Herrmann will complete the 
school year teaching drafting and 
computer-aided design at the Livo
nia Career Center. Although he has 
made the decision to retire, he con
tinues to promote the career center 
and its benefits. 

"People in Livonia should get 
more information on the career cen
ter and the programs that are avail
able. We have some outstanding pro
grams . . . mine, law enforcement, 
tourism. I'm sold on it, 100 percent." 

Over the next two years, Livonia's 
teachers will get a pay increase 0.01 
percent larger than 5.75 percent for 
every teacher who retires this year. 
And,-with early knowledge of the ex
act number of retirees, the district 
will be better able to budget in this 
era of declining state afd and eco
nomic uncertainty. 
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Robbbery suspect 
Westland Police are looking for this man in 
connection with a Jan. 14 early morning 
armed robbery of a 7-Eleven at Merriman 
and Palmer. Police released (his photo of the 
man they say robbed the store. The man es

caped with about $25 In $5 bills and $15 in $1 
bills, in addition to a handful of quarters, a 
police report said. The man is about 5 feet 3 
with a mustache, and he wore a black waist-
length leather coat and brown dress pants. 

Local student heads for Russia 

team 
The brother-sister team of 
Westland's Steven and Dan
ielle Harlsell returned from 
the U.S. Figure Skating As
sociation's national champi
onships as fourth place 
medalists. The national 
competition was in Orlando, 
Fla. Competing for the first 
time at the novice pairs 
level, the two have been 
skating together for 3½ 
years. In addition to being in 
the,top four in; the country, 
they were also 1991 U.S. in
termediate pairs champl-
on8, They are members of 
the Garden City Figure 
Skating Club. 
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Bridjet Nothstine of Westland Is 
planning to be a People to People 
Student Ambassador this summer. 

She is one of 30 high school and 
college-age people selected for the 
three-week trip to several cities in 
Russia. 

Bridjet, 14, is a ninth grader at La-
dywood High School in Livonia and 
the daughter of David and Joan 
Nothstine. 

She will leave in mid-June as part 
of the People to People Friendship 
Caravan, sponsored by the private, 
non-profit organization whose aim is 
to improve international understand
ing through personal contacts. 

"The aim of the student ambassa
dor program is to give student am
bassadors a greater understanding 
of people throughout the world," said 
the organization. "This is accom
plished through an exciting program 
of varied education activities that 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

December 30,1991 

Present were Mayor Plakas, Coundlmembers Wlacei, Breen, SchiMberg, Nunoeley, RjaJl and Sobas. 
Absent oope. * 
Abo present were Acting Clerk Manager CarroU, City Clerk-Treasurer Sbowaller, City Altoroev Mick and 

. Director of Personnel it Special Project* Myers.' 

•• NO MOTIONS OFFERED. 

Tbe Meeting w u then adjourned. 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER, 
City CUrk-Treasurej 

i , " ' ~ ' ' - • - . ' 

Publish: January 17,1M1 . 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, yw fight some A 
of the worst diseases of ' j^L; 

Forest Service - CSDA 

^ K y "We 8lve a hoot. 
*o we won't polluter 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
\ ORDINANCE 92-003 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 50.05 OF CHAPTER 50, TITLE V 
r.'.OF THEI CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CJTY 

THE CITY OP (JARDEN CITY ORDAINS: 

•" THAT SECTION 'it»i OF CHAPTER ». TITLE V OF THE CODE OP THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY BE 
AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: . 

. io M Water Meters. . : . •'• . 
All premises esiag water •tail be metered, t t«p t u cthenrtse provided by l i b Code, 
M*iter meter* (or molU-ose boUdJngs tlktU be lASltlled u directed by Uve Department of 
Public Service* of the City *od Ike City dull NU the oiroer for *U water ccosvmti oo 
tbe premises «* metered by MM Muter meter taUvMu] o f t en nuy be used U ap-
prcrrd by lie PobUc Service Dtrectcf No penoo, enles* aolboriied by tie Department 
of Public Service*, tiall brVa or Injure tie *e*I or chuge Ux location of, titer, or 
Interfere In uyway w)li *ny water meter 
Tbe owner of existing properUe* liaU tUve ninety (M) day* (iter formal ooUTicaUoo of 
tie. requirement for nutter meter* to install **ld meter*. 

Kicept u berela modiried, the Mid Code thai] remain In foO force «od ef fecL 
This »meodatory ordlMac* U declared to be effective upoo pobbcaUoo u required by law 

JTMAPLAKAS, 
Miyor 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 
' Clert-Treajurer 

Adopted: JanurylO, i m 
Publliiylaouary 17, l » » 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Intervention: Getting Help For People 
Who Are Unable To Seek Help 

. This session will focus on the 
intervention process and How friends 
and family can help the chemically 
dependent person 

Free informational 
meeting: . 
Tues., Jan. 28 
7:30 -9 p_.HL_ _ 

Spiritual Recovery: 
Getting Well And Staying Healthy 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

LI VONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154 

The UvoeJa Public Scfcoots Scbool Dtotrict will receive leaied propoMbi anlO i 00 P M. £S.T en February 
11.1M} for a bvltdtng additioo and reoovaUoo to tie eiistki Admlnltlratlon buiidlnf at l i l t s Farmlngtoo 
Road, LivooJa. Mkhljan 4J!St 
Proposals shall Include Individual Mechanical and Electrical Trade* only 
All propoub taoeld be addressed to Mr Artair RoweU. UvosU Public ScicoU Scbool District, 151« 
Faimto((oa Road, Uncoil, Mkhlf an, tie nulling address of lie Board of EdtcaUoa Bid* will be received' 
at tie o(fire of tie Board of Education tf to l ie tine noted above, at, whktT tbey will be pablkly opened 
ini read itood ' 
Plara and specification* may be coUtoid it tbe office* of lie Are*Jle«t 

LINDHOUT ASSCCIATES arcUtecU al* pc 
)»01 Seven Mile Road Livonia, Ml 

an) General Coctractor 

DcgefJurdltSotsJoc 
leiOBlAbrooleDriie Troy, MI 

oo or after January 17.1»J 

(111)4(1^700 

i l l l )« t -« l f l 

A deposit In Ibe rum of »50 OO is required for each set of plan* end spodficatiooi to be refunded nbeo tbey 
areretorMd 
Kara proposaJ must be tvbmlitrd on fotnu fu/nlsbed by tbe Architect and must be completed In fell Eack 
proposal ia4ll be sealed In an opfcpi* eavelope and marked will the urne of lb* building project »od the 
name of the bidder 
Ail proposal* »ubm)Ued shiD icmaln lirm for a period of It day* afler tb« official opening of Kit. 
Tbe Board Of Education reset* t» lb* right to reject aay and all proposals. In whole or In part and to waive 
iny inf ormaljtla therein. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 

. - - - LIvONIA, MICHIGAN 
•r\blisk.;iiiuary»T(l«>*fidFebr»4ry>,l»vi i 

.This session will focus on key 
questions regarding spirituality 
and recovery from chemical 
dependency and co-dependency 
including what it means to be 

-sf>wiuaUy-liea!lhy-and-lmw-we can-^ 

Free inforntalior 
v meeting: 

Tues., Feb. 18. 

£30 -9 p.m. _ 

nurture ourselves spiritually. 

Teenage Behavior: 
Is It Any Of Your Business? 

This session will assist parents in 
understanding teenage behavior and 
how to set limits 

Free informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Feb. 25 
7:30-9 p.m. 

All sessions will be held <ir the ' 
Center for Mental Health & Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria on the 
Catherinc,McAuley Health System 
main site in Ann Arbor. 

For more Information, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSE anytime: 

572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

Qllienne 

McAuley I 
Health System 

Sponsor*! by the Ctnler for Mcn'al Health & 
Religious $!Hc's of Mcv<,y Chemlfal Dependency 
founded in )831 S36I McAu!e> Cnv* 
by Cithern* McAuley , Ann Arlxy, Mich g*h 48106 

acquaint students with the political, 
economic and cultural characteris
tics of the countries visited." 

Bridjet is continuing to raise mon
ey for her share of the trip, selling 
candies, saving money from her 
Westland Observer paper route, 
baby-sitting duties and applying for 
sponsorships through local non-prof
it groups. 

At Ladywood High, Bridjet's aca
demic interests are English and sci
ence with her extracurricular activi
ties being on cross country and 
soccer teams and being a member of 
the Michigan Humane Society and 
the World Wildlife Federation. 

School and private honors Include 
academic and citizenship honor rolls 
at Frost Middle School in Livonia, 
academic honor roll at Ladywood, 
Westland Observer carrier of the 

Bridjet Nothstine 
plans Russian trip 

month, YMCA premier soccer play 
and cross country varsity letter at 
Ladywood. 

^ AMERICAN 
This space donated 
as a put>ii<? service oy the publisher 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

i. 
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CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

January 6,1992 

PUBLIC HEAJUNQ at 7:1 i tM. 
Preset* were Mij-or P U i « , Cooocitoemtwn Wlscti, Breen, Scill<fl>er& Nonoeiey. Ryill tod SoUs. 
Absent oooe. 

• Oo solicits Uoo ol Pobllc eommefitj oo tie Persoasel Ordinance lor ooa^mloo employees. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at VMPM. , 
Present were Mayor PUias, pooDcUiDemben Wlicek, Breea, Schlldberg. Nunoetey. Ryall and Sobas. 
Absest oooe. 
Also present were City Manager Austin, City Clerk-Treasurer Saowalter, City Attorney Mack, Director of 
Commiailly Development Carroll, Director of Parka k Recreatioo f/Rowke and Police CUe! Wilkes. 
Mored by Nonoeley. lopported by Ryalt RESOLVED: To approve U>e Minutes oi tbe ReguUr Ooonci) 
MeetlngoT December 1», 1M1, as cooected. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by OtWBcilinerober Schlldnert; supported by Soba* RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of tbe 
Spedal Cocncil Meeting of December » ,1»»1 ,« preseated. YEAS: Unantoow . 
Moved by Nimoeley; ropporled by ScMWberf RESOLVED: To approve tbe Accounti Payable, as lisled-
YEAS: UnaniroooS • 
Mo\ed by Ryall; supported by Nonneley: RESOLVED; To approve amending tke Persoonel Ordinance 
coocerninj Doo-onloo ernployecs. YEAS: Unanimous • 
Moved by Bree« supported by Wlacefc RESOLVED: To adopt tie Cay's Financial Policies u presented to 
tie FY im-SJ Financial Forecast wili tbe revtsloa proposed by Coancilroember Breed in Us memo of 
December « , m i , received December 17,1»1. 
Moved by SchiMberg; supported by Nonneley: RESOLVED: To consider tie Fiaanci*) Policies by para
graphs. YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Cooncilmemten Scbildberg and Nunneley. NAYS: Cotincllroembert WUcek. 
Breea, Ryall and Sobas. MOTION FAILSV 
MOT-td by RyaU; supported by Breea RESOLVED: To refer the Financial Polides to a Committee of 
CoancOmeoiben Sciildberg, Breea and Ryall and Oly Manager Aostin YEAS Unanimous 
Mô ed by Breea; wpported by SchiMberg. RESOLVED: To approve lie application for tie anntul Mlekl-
gaa Departmeal of Transportalloo Permit lo coodoct operations wlliln lie stale trunklln* rtgit-of-way, as 
reccmnxoded by tbe Oty Admlnjjlration YEAS. Unaainiooa 
M^edby ffiacek; supported by Sobas. RESOLVED: locaUa Publk Hearing oa Monday, January W. 1«». 
at ( » pm, to solicit comnxcu do tie iaxodrnebu lo Sobsectko E. P. O, H. L. i, K and L of Section 7I.M 
of tie Oly Code coocerniog Opuating Under U* Innoeoce of Uaoor (OUax YEAS: Vaanlmous 
Mô ed by Sciildberg; wpported by Nunoeley: RESOLVED: To call« Public Hearing oo Monday, January 
1», 1MJ, at < W pJ*K to soUdt comments on tie comprebensive rtvlsloca to lie Cardea Oly Zoning Codt 
YEAS. Mayor Plakas.Coundlniemben ScilMbert and Naaneler. NAYS: CosDcilmembers WUcek. Breen. 
R>all and Sobas. MOTION FAOED. ' 
Moved by SchiMberg; supported by Breea: RESOLVED; To call i PabUc bearing oo Monday, February %. 
Wi. at T:J9 P i t . to solicft comroenU oo lie request by Kenneti Uoctner to f r o * tie sites i t >J7»-
JHM Manor Park Drive from tie L.D.F.A. (Local Dwelopaienl Finance Xoliori I j) to Mt (Ugit IndiBtrt-

- ^ Z e s J f l g W s t r i c t - Y E A S t U B a n i r o o i s - — — — - ^ - ^ - — " - ' *̂  -—=• — 
Mo\e« by Ryalt, sopported by Soba* RESOLVED: To caU a PMblM Hearing oa Monday. Janoary »». I«». 
al T1» p nt, to solicit commtnU oo amending lie OcdinaDce ccwernlngir^r Meters. YEAS; Uaaairooia 
Moved by Breen; sgpported by SctUMberg: RESOLVED: To comMer mojioo i -M-00». YEAS: Unanlmoos 
M«ed by RyaU; sopported by Sobas: RESOLVED: To CaU » Public Hearing oo Monday, Jaanary W.!»». 
at J 1» pm. to solicit comroenU on lie amendmeats<« SobsecUooE, P.O. K, I, J, fr and L of Sectloo | « . « 
of tie City Coo> coocerniftg OperaUng Under tie InThieoce of Lfeoot (OUaV YEAS; Unaniroow 
Mô e<$ by Scbildberg; sttpported by Wlacefc RESOLVED: To award lb* contract for disnatc* lyrtem 
ecjolpmeot for tie new Police Facility lo Motorola Communications and Elec<roaks, toe, t ie lowest 
respyiribU bidc*r ar^r lb* SUU ef MicMgan e w ^ 
mended by tie Municipal BulMlng Aoliority and tie AdmlaWraUoaYEA&Uftanlajous • 
Moved by Ryali supported by ScUMberg: RESOLVED: To approt* l ie City's partldpalioa In tie Project 
Renaissance Program^and approva lie ResoUUoo granting l i t pertinent fee wahera, as recommtoded by 
tbeAdminlsiraUon.YEAS:UMnlmous ;'-,' -, ^ - f ' •'•--.:• 
Moved by Ryalk Wpported by Breea: RESOLVED: To rebuke City Manager Joa R. Austin for tie Memo
randums dated December •, 1MI, 1« lie Cable CommunlcaUoos Commission, tie Mayor'* Recycling Com-
tnlilee and tie Tax Board of Review, also lie Memoraodum to tie Mayor and Council dated December 1«, 
**•*; w f ,»«U«T< "><»* » « « l « * ""11« MhW and l ie City Manager at supposed to be noo-polltlcaLAgood 
admlnlsUator sioold be able lo find a way to cootinoe to provide tie services mentioned la tie above > 
merrta. ffe d l w t li* a t y Manager to find otier means to provide stall for ties* fancOot*. YEAi 
Unanimous. ABSENT. Mayer PSakas, Cotmcllmemben ScaDdberg and Nunoeley. MOTtOyV CARRIED. : 
Moved by Breen; wpported by Ryalt RESOLVED: T« approve telerWng t i t CooocU Wccisbop* beginning 
U February. IHI tttiUilng l i t services of Daa York, la a manner consistent Wit* Us tUstlag extract •• • 
^ i L ^ & w S P S ^ ^ . ^ * W S W - V ^ To TABU5 l i . above motion. Item | *l-»ll YEA4 
Unanimous. ABSENT: Mayor Plakaa, Cwinctlmembers ScalMbtrg and Ntmatley 
Moved by Bree« supported̂ b̂y Ryatt RESOLVED: To approve allowing lie public to ao^re« tie Ccuocflit 
•ortsbops oo agenda Items, ta a manner ,conatsttot wfti l i t Caarttfand liaOpeo Meetings Act. YEA* 
U n a M m ^ A B E r ^ M e y c * P l a * ^ C « m c s J ^ ^ ~ T . 

K f ^ *Lfc* "X^l $?!?* " K O t - V ^ To direct CKy Manager AusUa W provide mental; lo 
ti* CouncObU moelilySaUried Ttoe SbeeU tiat lMicait lb* Un^ worked, )e*T*Ukeoind Urn* off. . 
Moved by Breen, supported by RyaU. RESOLVED- To refer t i t above moUoa No, I ll-MI l o U t Oty 
Alloreey for sa opinion. YEAS. Uaanimous. ABSENT: Mayor PUkas, CouncUmtmbers SdOMberg iftd 
Nunneley * 

Tie meeting was lies adjourned. . , . , 

RONALD DSHOWALTER, 
" CityC»*rtTrtasur«« 

fubllsi, January tJ, | « j 

P . „ . 

(-
V . \ , 

iti^mmiim *• "•*•* •• ** — i ^ , * ^ ^ - ^ f - ^ j-^*_S-» ? * * * * ^ h _ ' ¢0^^,^^0,00^ mammmokmmmmam 
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Ward announces 
appeals court bid 

George Ward, chief assistant 
Wayne County prosecutor, will 
seek a place on the • Court of 
Appeals .succeeding' the retiring 
Judge Joseph.B. Sullivan. •'; . 

Ward,' 50, of Plymouth, chaired 
the elected Wayne County Charter 
•Commission In. 1980-83 and was ex
ecutive director of the i971 com
mission that rewrote Detroit's city 
c h ^ r j e r . 

He wilprurr'-in District 1,. which 
includes' Wayne and five other 
southeastern .Michigan counties: 
Appeals judges' are elected from 
three multicounty districts. A non
partisan primary will be held Aug. 
4. 

Dearborn Heights District Judge 
Edward Plawecki Jr. also is con
sidering the Court of Appeals race 

Since 1988, Ward has served on 
the board of Saginaw Valley State 
University by appointment of then-
Gov. James Blanchard, who is on 
Ward's campaign committee. 

Ward had been in private prac
tice until 1986 when Prosecutor 
John O'Hair tapped him as chief 
assistant. Ward has concentrated 
on: 

• Sentencing — winning a Court 
of Appeals decision that sentencing 
judges may not deviate below min
imum standards in drug cases 
without substantial and compelling 
reasons. 

• Corrections - offering dis-

George E. Ward 
in court race 

trict judges a sentencing-program 
requiring misdemeanants to work 
on public cleanup projects. 

His campaign committee also in
cludes County Executive Edward 
McNamara, state Reps. Justine 
Barns, D-Westland, and Lyn 
Bankes, R-Livonia, County Com
missioners Kay Beard, D-Inkster, 
Kevin Kelly, D-Redford, and Bryan 
Amaon, D-Wayne; Tom Watkins, 
former charter commissioner and 
state mental health director, and 
former state Democratic chairs 
Rick Wiener and Tom Lewand. 

Primary setup 'an absolute mess' 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Vw 

If you want to vote in the Republi
can presidential primary March 17, 
you'd best declare your party affilia
tion by Feb. 18. ( 

To vote in the! Democratic prima-' 
ry, you c$n declare yourself a Demo
crat March 17, . 
, '.'It's an absolute mess,", said Re
publican state Rep. Jan Dol,an of 
Farmington .Hills: But l('s Ihe.best 
advice the Grand-Old Party can give 

•its followers at this point. . 
- Meanwhile, Michigan, voters', ac
customed to open primaries, contin
ue to gripe about the party declara
tion rule. . 
- Why the difference between par

ties? 

DEMOCRATIC Party national 
rules say delegates to the national 

convention must come from a Demo
crats-only system - either caucuses 
or a closed primary. 

/ The party says its rules take pre
cedence over state law, and the U.S. 

Supreme Court says the Democrats 
are right. "The National Democratic 

i Party and its adherents enjoy a con
stitutionally protected right of politi-' 

• cal association," said. • the "• hlgest 
'court. ' 

I Mlchigan.Attorney General Frank 
Kelley ruled, "Where a political par
ty rule of general application contra; 

.. diets-a state statute, the'rule pre
vails. ' •'• ., . • - . , ' . , ' 
- AJtei the Michigan Legislature 
passed a 30-day party declaration. 

. law \oaccommodate the Democrats, 
the state Democratic Party adopted 
a same-day declaration rule. Said 
Kelley "The rule also prohibits indi
viduals who have previously filed a 

different party preference from de
claring their Democratic party pref
erence." 

As usual, people must be regis
tered to vote 30 days before the pri
mary, but Democrats can declare 
their affiliation at the polls. 

REPUBLICAN' national rules say 
state law takes precedence. Michl-' 
gaii law sa£s. they"nvlsl declare par
ty preference by Feb. 18.. 

Doian said House Republicans last 
week- tried to force a bill out of com
mittee to ajlow an open primary' 

. The dischargt effort failed on party 
Unes •" \ ; \ ' 

A number of .Democrat bhosi 
ftot IO vote so they re not on record 
as voting for an open primary," she 
said 
• It's possible that the Republican 
State Committer could adopt a rule 
allowing same-day declaration, she 

said. But" that would put the state 
party rule in conflict with the na
tional rule. 

So for now the official Republican 
advice is: "If you plan on voting, 
you'd better declare." ( ' - , , 

-THE DEMOCRATIC ballot will 
have the names of Sen. Tom Harkln. 
of Iowa, Gov. Bill Clinton of ArkaD* 
sas,' former Gov. Jerry Brown «af> 
California, former Sen. Paul-Tson-
gas jof Massachusetts and Sen. Bob 
•Kerrey of Nebraska. • •. 

The Republican ballot will have 
lite names of President George Bush, 
columnist - Patrick BuC&anan .'and 
state Rep. David Duke of Louisiana. 

A Republican strategy may be to ' 
stick with the 30-day declaration 
rule, however unpopular, because it 
might hold down the turnout for for
mer Ku Klux Klansman Duke. 

S'craft sets winter term registration hours 
Walk-in winter term registration 

is scheduled Jan. 28-29 for School
craft College continuing education 
classes. 

Registration will be 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. in the college registration cen
ter. 

Continuing education services pro
vides lifelong learning programs in 
numerous subjects. 

Business classes include: Personal 
Strategies for Managing Stress, 
Negotiating Your Way to Success, 
Fundamentals of Human Resource 

Benefit aids 
Alzheimer's 

A benefit for the local chapter of 
the Alzheimer's Disease and Relat
ed Disorders Association is sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, 
in Bobby's Country. House, 35780 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

Tickets are $20 pe'r person, a 
portion of which Is tax deductible. 
Tickets can be ordered by calling 
the association, 527-8278. 

ALIVE IN LOVE 
(A Marriage Enrichment Program) 

with AL LACKI and FRED CAViANI 

ST. EDITH PARISH HALL 
15089'NEWBURGH 

LIVONIA »464-2027 
WED., IAN. 29 - FEB. 5 - FEB 12 

7:00 P.M. 
V Per Person Per Evening 

=¾ 

Development, Tax Planning for the 
Family-Owned Business and Self-
Employed, Real Estate Math Re
view, Buying and Selling Your 
Home, Sexual Harassment in the 

-Workplace, Making It Big in Small 
Business with Better Marketing and 
Should I Start an In-Home Day 
Care? 

Arts and crafts classes include: 
Abstract Painting II, Cartooning for 

I A Get Away-' - •' 
| That's Not Paf Away, | 

Adults, Marketing Your Arts and 
Crafts, Basic Hand Applique, Wall 
papering: the Great Coverup and Ac
cessorizing Your Home. 

Students can pay by cash, check, 
MasterCard, Visa or Discover. To 

register, or for additional informa
tion, call the college continuing edu
cation services office, 462-4448. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

LAPEER INN"T 
Uloor Foot-SUrfpool 
Li door Vilrrflll 

1 Utvt Siiftjvctul t « M 
> Fsa Ctatrf 
' Room To Fit A1J Sttii 

Rooms 

J) 

SENIOR APARTMENT COMMUNITIES 

YOUR CH01CB OP ONEi 
Fri. & Sat; = Sun. Fre«:K v;: 1 
Sat."« Sun.' @ W Price: :.,-¾.-:1 

r8est Western""-*; 1 
20% OFF I I 
ROOMS , I 

StVDVY LSra rHl»50*> I • I 
Ctfirrl I.JItl ' • 

. hupjttl t'oAi-allaiiUlty.CaU: : , : ' V • 
I [(313) 6 6 7 - 9 4 4 4 | ^ . l 
I .,;•'' OnM-24 »MMfc*.N;ofr-l9.'..».-;'I- I 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ARTHRITIS MEDICATION & 
"BLOOD THINNERS" 

Man) people hold thai taking arthritis medication is danger
ous because the medicabon "thins the btood.". 

The basis for this feeing likely comes from the (act that aspirin stops Dlood platelets 
from dumping and this action in turn keeps blood from clotting. 

This feature of aspirin is valuable if you need to prevent a heart attack, but the same 
attribute o! the medication creates a hazard rf you are to undergo operation. 

Aspirin is m a chemical group called, "salicylates." Other members of this group differ 
from aspirin by only one chemical cons'rtulent • the acetyl radical. Omission of this radical 
eliminates the ability of salicylates to stop blood from dotting. 

Thus if you are taking a salicylates, that is not aspirin, you are taking a medication that 
will not "thin your Wood.' 

Other anti-mflammalofy drugs also decrease the ability of platelets to clump, but this 
effect is weak and rarely contributes.to a bleeding problem. However, to be safe, 
surgeons and eye doctors often request thai you refrain from all anti-arthritic drugs (or 14 
days before operation to prevent any possibility of platelet related bleeding. 

Treating pain and injecting swollen joints generally suffices to bring you through this 
period until you can return to your usual therapy. 

.00()1(- |ust like* you independent seniors 
who enjoy the benefits o! comfortable 
retirement, living At our retirement 
communities >out carefree independence is 
enhanced b\ a long list of personalised 
services: 

• A S|MCIOUS one oi U\o bedroom 
a|)artmeni, with storage and closet space 
,vui a fully equipped kitchen. 

• Nutritious meals tastefully served tn the 
attractive dining room. 

• Linen and housekeeping services. 

• Van or arranged Iransjxirtatioii. 

• 24-hour medical alert systems. 

• 24-hour secured building, locked 
entrances, Jnd a lobby intercom. 

• Social programs planned by a 
professional activities director 

• Personal assislance, if you need 
extra help in maintaining your 
independence. 

lmit! 

SPECIALS SPECIALS 

Presented By The FOURMIHABlf G«.u|> 

CARRIAGE 
P-A-R-K 

SENIOR COMMUNITY 
2250 Onton Center Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187 ^^^ 
(313) 397-8300 (=J 

WARJUMRD. 

C H I 8 8 Y H I U HP. 

PARK& 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 
VS700 Hunter 
Westland, Michigan 4818S 
(313) 728-8670 
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BREAST IMPLANTS 

If you believe you have been injured 
by a breast implant, 

irupture, auto-immune disease, scleroderma, 
inflammation or hardening of the skin, -
fatigue syndrome or pain in your joints) 

are unrepresented by an attorney 

and would like Information about implants 

or ah explanation of your legal rights 

ask for Cindy at (313) 963-8080 

Charfoos & Christensen, P.C. 

4000 Penobscot Building 

Detroit, Ml 48226 

• p 

The Windsor Laser Eye Institute 
presents 

Free Seminars for the Public on 

EXCIMER-K 
i ^ . - 1 - - - - . - • • • ; 

Laser Surgery to Correct Nearsightedness 

DATE 
Saturday 

Feb. 1 

Sunday 
Feb. 2 

LOCATION 
Troy Marriott Hotel 

Troy,. Michigan 

TIME 
10 am-Noori 
2 pm-4 pm 

Wyndham Garden Hotel 
. Novi, Michigan 

10 am-Noon 
2 pift-4 prii 

In Less Than 30 Seconds 
We Can Change The Way 
You Will See The World! 

Phone (519) 253-2020 

Seminar reservations required as sealing is limited 
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SPRING Newspaper. 

And the SPRING Newspapers 

circulation more than doubles the 

daily suburban circulation of either 

The Detroit News or Free Press 

In fact, SPRING'S suburban ' 

circulation is greater than the two 

metro dailies1 combined. 

And that's not all. 

According to the 1991 Belden 

newspaper readership study, 

SPRING reaches more of the 

affluent suburban shoppers who 

have more to spend—and who 

spend more. 

• 146 J 0 0 more submban Detroit 

vacationers than the daily News 
IT 

"755~,400" more than the Fiee Press). 

• 91,800 more suburban Delioit purchasers of aiiline tickets than 

< The News (9,700 more than the Free Press). 

• 80,700 more suburban business lra\elers than The News 

The S P R I N G Newspapi 
Ih'lri'i! \nhnfhnit i'ros Kinii 

SPRING is the nelwoikof 50 suburban Delioit newspapers 

1779DO more than the Free Press). 

More suburban boat owneis. 

Mbre suburban travel agency clients. 

Simply put, one order in SPRING delivers more. 

Shouldn't you be ad\ertising in SPRING more? 

published by the Adams, Associated, Heritage, HomeTown; and 

Observer & Eccentric groups. SPRING gives you all the selling po\ser 

of local newspaper, and'nll of the economic powoi of Detroit's affluent 

suburbs. To get-all the facts, call youi SPRING oi Observer & 

rCceentiic icpicsentative. ot (313) 445-8200» 

iL. 
Sources: 1990 ARC, CAC; 1991 Belden; 

'ADAMS PUBLISHING- Daily Tribune, Tribune Plus, Troy Source, Rochester Source, Macomb Daily, Slcrling Heights Solircc, U|ica>5hclby Source, Watrcn Advisor, East Dclrojt/Roscvillc Advisors, Macorrib Township/North 'Clinton': 
Advisors, Ml. Clemens, South Clinton, I 
Rorrtan, Wayne Eagle, Wetland Eagle. I 
Advisors, Ml. Clemens, South Clinton, Fraser, Chesterfield, Harrison Advisors, Romeo/Washington Advisor, S(. Clair Shores Advisor, ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS: Belleville Entciprisc, Canton Eagle, Inkstcr Ledger Star, Romulus 

id Eagle. HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS; Dearborn Heights Press & Guide, Dearborn Press & Guide, UiKolaPark, Spvilhgale, Ecorsc, River Rouge Nc\re-Hfrald, Rivcryicw, FlatRc^k.Roc^wd.Gibrnllar; 

S'lvK::.' 
a *.v -

V :'•'.' 
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VFW auxiliary deals up card party 
Monday, January 27, 1992 O&E (W.GJ7A 
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• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 - The Garden 

City VFW Post 7575 Ladies Auxili
ary will hold its. monthly card party 
will be at noon. Admission is. $3.50 

^ and includes«ards, prizes and lunch> 
' eon in the post hall on Ford, west of 

Venoy. , 

• FINANCIAL'AID 
, Wednesday, Jan,.29 —- A program, 
on financial aid for college-bound 
high school .students .will be field 1 
p.m. in Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road at Farmington. For Infor
mation and to register, call 421-

. 6600. . ' 

• STORYTlME 
Tuesdays,'Feb. 11-Mar. 24 - Sto-. 

rytime will be held at 9 a.m. for 3Vi-
to 5:year-olds in Wayne-Westland Li
brary, 35000 Sims Road corner of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. There will be 
music, fingerplays, storybooks and 
more. Registration is Feb. 3-8 in per
son in the library. For more infor
mation, call.721-7832 

• DADDY/DAUGHTER DANCE 
Thursday, Feb. 13 - Westland 

Parks and Recreation Daddy/ 
Daughter Dance will be 7-8:30 p.m. 
in the Bailey Recreation .Center, 
36651 Ford Road. Tickets go on sale 
Jan. 30 at 10 a.m. in the Bailey Cen
ter. Cost is $4 per couple, $5 for two 
or more duaghters. For more infor
mation, call 722-7620. 

• SOCCER 
Wayne-Westland Soccer League is 

now accepting registrations for 
Spring 1992 season. AH registrations 
are held 6-7:30 p.m. You must bring 
copy of proof of age for league file, 
Social Security number {for Insur
ance). Games run approximately 
April 25 to June 20. Sign-up locations 
as follows: 

• Feb. 4 — Schweitzer Elementa
ry School, 2601 Treadwell, corner of 
Glenwood, Westland. 

• Feb. 5 — Monroe Elementary 
School, 5021>Biddle, 2 blocks east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. 

• Feb. 13 - Elliot Elementary 
School, 30800 Bennington, 2 blocks 

• _gast of Merriman Road., Westland. 
" • Feb. 25 - Stottlemyer Ele

mentary School, 34801 Marquette, 2 
blocks east of Wayne Road, West-
land. 

• March 10 — Wayne Memorial 
High School, 3001 Fourth, corner of 
XJlenwood, Wayne. 

For more information, call 458-
7786. Do not call the schools. 

• TINKHAM CRAFTS -
Saturday-Sunday, March 21-22 -

A craft show will be held Saturday, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m., in Tinkham Center-Westland. 
Ten-foot tables are $40. Application 
deadline is March 7. For informa
tion, call 728-3305 or 722-5678. 

• FAMILY HISTORY 
Saturdays through March 29 — A 

special display on tracing famity his
tory is scheduled for the Westland 
Historical Museum. A beginning 
genealogy workshop will be held Sat

urday, Feb. 22, at 1 p.m. Muse 
hours 1-4 p.m., Saturdays, at 857 
Wayne Road, between Cherry Hill 
arid Marquette. For information, call 
Virginia Braun at 427-4648. • 

• CHEERLEAD1MG 
. The Spiriters cheerleading squad 

for youngsters between, 5 and 12- is.' 
accepting registrations for new stu
dents in the winter session. Classes 
will be held at Maplewood Commu
nity Center, Garden City. There is a 
$10 .registration fee. For informa
tion, call 729-8417. . 

• FOSTER CARE* 
Youth Living Centers heeds people 

to open up their homes to young peo
ple ages 1-14 in Foster Care. Many 
support services are given to t{ie 
Foster Parents to ensure the best 
possible experience for both child 
and new Foster Parents. For more 
information, call Dorothy Murphy at 
728-3400. 

• AMBASSADORS 
Tuesdays — Ambassador Junior 

Civitan is seeking young people ages 
13-18 for community service activi
ties. The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Cul
tural and Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, east of 
Newburgh. For' information, call 
Melissa at 729-5409. 

• CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery has 

openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions 
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday and 
Thursday. The nursery is housed in 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center is now en
rolling children for current school 
year. Enrollment is for children Vh-
to 5-years old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Trummel at 561-4110. 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings/or the 1991-92 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, in 
the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Groups in coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done by appointment 
only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual— 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

December 2,1991 

PUBLIC HXARINO AT 7.-©» PAL 
Present were Mayor Plaxas, CotncUiDembers.Wiac**, Breen, Scbildberg, Nunneley, Ryall and Sobas. 
Absent nooe 

— Solicitation of publk comments oo amending tbe Ordinance concerning Karaoke 
PUBUC HEARING AT 7:1 J PM. 

Present were Mayor Plaxas, Councitmerober* Wiscti. Breen, Schlldberg. Nunneley, Ryall and Sobas. 
Absent nooe. * 

- Solkitatko ot pgblic comment* oo the request by Mkhael Simeone to rejooe tie site north of »911 
Fotd Road from V.f (Vehkle Putin*)lo C-* (General Shopping)District pursuant toSecUoo it l . lM 
of tie City Code. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING AT f : » tM. 
Present were Mayor PUlas. Couarilmembers WUcek, Breen, Schlldberg. Nunneley, Ryall and Sobaj. 
Absent nope. 
Also present were City Manager Austin. Cily tteri-Treasurer Showalter'. City Attorney Stick, Director ol 
Community Development CarroU. Fire Chief Fells, Lead Commander Berth* and Personnel Director 
Myers . : . • •» 
Moved by Scbildberg; supported by Wiacet: RESOLVED: To authorise Transfer ApproprlaUoo Ordinance 

_No, A:?l_-Ml.to transfer }lo,400 from Contingency to tie Nankin Transit account in l ie Paris 4 Recre
ationi budget YEAS: UaarJmoua 
Moved by Nonoeley, supported by Scbildberg: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Regular Council 
Meeting of November II, IWI,*J presented. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Breeo; supported t y Nonoeley: RESOLVED: To approve tie Account Payable, as listed. YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by Breeo; supported by Wiacefc RESOLVED: To approve tie Financial Policies u presented in tie 
Financial Forecast, u revised by CounciTroerobef Breeo tn the Memo of December}, I HI 
Moved by SchlWbcrt supported by Nanneley-. RESOLVED: To TABLE tb* prtvtoos motion. YEAS Mayor 
Plait as, Schlldberg. N anoeley, and Sobis. NAYS; CouncUmember Wlacea. Breeo and Ryall 
Movec by Ryall; supported by Breea RESOLVED: To approve tie Resolution concerning a lull time 
employee hiring frees*..-. " 
Moved by Breen. supported by Wlac**: RESOLVED: To TABLE the above motion. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Breen; supported by Ryall RESOLVED: To approve the Resolution oUrectlng tie form of tie 
nscal year l l t M r t l bodget 
Moved by SchDdberg; supported by Nonoeley: RESOLVED: To amend t ie above moUoa IMl-iJJ by 
striking paragrapb No. } regarding Assistant Oly Manager posiUoo funding. YEAS: Mayor Plaxas, Coun-
citmeraber* Schildberg and Nunoeky. NAYS: Councilmemberj Wlacek, Breeo, Ryall and Sobas. Motloo 
F a i l e d • ' • •• •'. --.--,-. . - : - . . - - , . "' . - - , - ' ; " . . . 

Moved by Ryalfc supported by Brten: RESOLVED: To amend the above motfoo. It JlrtSS to read "Assist
ant to the City Manager? rather than Assistant City Manager. YEAS: Mayor PUlas, CouncUmember 

~->riat<fc'fceen,~-&iaWiag, Ryall arrt^c4^NA^<feffisetoember NuiaeleyvYBAB. Oouaciliueenbers— 
Wiacek, Breen, Ryall and Sobas. NAYS: Mayor PUlas, Wuncllroe<Dr*rsStAlldbe4^ and Nunoeley 
Moved by Breen; supported by Ryalt RESOLVED: To amend tke Oralnaoce coecernloj Karaoke YEAS: 
Uoahlmoui . : - - ; - . : • ' - . ' ' . . - -.••-••;. 
Moved by Ry iH; supported by Breen: RESOLVED; To DENY tie request by Mkoatl Slmeooe to retooe the 
site north of JMt J Ford Road from V P (Vehicle Parting) to C-l (Oeoeral Shopping), as recornmended by 
the PUnning'Commission and the Adralnlst/aUoo and with l i e adoption of l i e Planning Oommlssloa 
fiwiikgi YEAS: Unanimous •-..•- ••••••':': -- • ' . . " . 
Moved by SchlMberg. supported by Nunoeley RESOLVED: To approve the request by Catherine A. Oswalt 
for a Lot split of Flatted Lot number Mi l , roller's 'Garden City Acre* No. II Sobdirlsko porsunl to Oty 
Code, Sedkn l i l «J, u recommeoded by the Administrate and with the two ttoditloos that the pool be 
relocated to an approved location on Lot Number iW and that the chain link fence located la lie front 
ya rd of Lot Number MM be removed. 
Moved by Wlacek; supported by Breeo: RESOLYH>. To amend the motion by oVc^obig the cocdltlotss la the 
original tnotloo No. I I 1 1 1 » . YEAS: Mayor PUl i s , Oooodlmemberi Wiaeek, Breeo, SchJldbeft Ryan 
and Sobas. NAY8. Councitmember Nunoeley. YEA& Mayor PUUs, OouncUmembers Wlacek, Breeo, 
SchiWberg. Ryilland Sc*as. NAY8:Cowscilrnember Nisnneley, ^ ' " . - '.-.-' 
Moved by Wlacek; supported by Nunoelet: RESOLVED: To approve the request by Charles ft. SosrJ for a 
Lot split of Lot TM, FoUers Gardes City Acre* No. I Sobdirtsloo, pomant to City Code, Section iM.ii , as 
recofnrrieodcdbylheAo^lnljtraOcieiYEAiUMnlri^ v 
Moved byBreert supported by RytU. RESOLVED: To award the cootract for the Self-CotiUlned Breathing 
Apparatus and retaled ec/ulpnyel to Great Lakes Instrument Servtces, the lowest responsible bidder, la (he : 
arrxftint^thiOH^esrecotamebdedb} to -
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Sobas: RESOLVED: To award the cootract for five Portable Rand-Veld 
Radio* lo Adams Ekcfrook* Company, the lowest respocslMe Udder, la the amount of $),471, as recom-

' mended by the AoVrJnlsUatloaYrUS: Unanimous . : ' - . . ' -.*.*'-. 
" MovedbySchlklbettfupportedby Wlacek rtESOLVER To award the c^trtci foe the r ^ S U t i o a B o t o 

Repairs lo Moor* Furnace Company, the lowest responsible bidder, la the amount of | J , f » . u recom-
- rnend^ by l ie Admblsfjatioa YEAS; UnsjUmoo* . : r :. ^ 

MoTed by Ry»ll; supported by Breen; RESOLVED; To award the wc^art for HoosingRehabUlUtJoa Case 
No. 071111» Daota Bulldln| Company, the lowest reeponsibl* bidder, la the amount of M,*J», as rtcom-
meoded by the Administration. YEAS. Uaanlmoos 
Moved by Breeet supported by SctUdberf. RES0LYr3> To authorise the oo-atreet aoUdUUoa by the 
Ooed/tUows (or December I, 7 and I, 111!, contingent upon the receipt of adequate liability Insurance 

' coverage and signed, aoUrised Hold Harmlees Agreeroeots. YEAS. Usanimoos 
M^ved by Nuaneler, supported by Breen: RESOLVED- To approve going Into Closed SeesJco to discus* 
UU|«Uoo. YrUS-UaarOmoos i 
Moved by Scklldberg; supported by Breeo. RESOLVED To accept the attorney's recommendsUoa regard-

' Inf the Ifilghl vs. CHyof Garden Oly case. YEAS. IfDenlroous 

RONALD D.MIOW ALTER 
CHJ Clerk-Treasurer ' 

Publish ;»no*ry 17,11« 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,-'Livonia,' Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of tfie event'should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached .during business hours to clarify information. 

membership drive for new members 
;ages. 21-40. The Jay^ee? metJt- 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
in the'Westland Sports Arefia, Wild-
wood at Hunter. For information, 
call the Jaycees at 72.9-5083 or 722-
1630.. -

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first and third Thursday of 
every month in Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center Conference Room 
A, 2345 Merriman Road 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior'Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle-

wor"kat?;30a.m: 
- Wednesdays; Kitchen Band, 10 

am , bingo at fp.m. ' - ' 
Thursdays:. Ceramics, ^rts, crafts 

at 9:30.a.m> 

• NURSERIES 
North Dearborn Hejghts Co-o*p 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets at 

7:30 p.m. every Monday in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Miadlebeit. It is a community men
ial health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

tf-'T Gt^RGECORNELI^ 

Services for Mr. Codicil, 71, of 
Dearborn were hoW.Ja5*A-23 from . 
Uht Funeral Home, WayneV^The 
Rev. Pat^ergenroether officiate*}}' 
interment w3s in Cadillac Memori
al Gardens West Cemetery. 

Mr. Cornell diecj Jan. 21., * 
Survivors.are sqns, Doug and Da

vid of Westland.Ptecedjng hirh in 
death was Ws wife, Jane, who died 
Jan. 6.ofthfs year ; 

JAMES G. MCLAUGHLIN 

A mass for Mr. McLaughlin, 68, 
of Westland was held Jan. 21 from 
St. Bernadine Catholic Church. 

Mr McLaughlin, a metal model 
worker for Ford Motor, dies Jan. 
17 in his residence. 

Survivors are wife, Lily; son, Pe
ter, daughter, Jenifer; two sisters 
and two brothers. 

Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland 

RALPH OSBORN 

Services for Mr. Osborn,'64, of 
Westland were held Jan 23 from 

Uht Funeral H3me>. Westland. Dr. 
Weldon Spracklen officiated. Inter
ment was in Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West, Cemetery, * 

l̂r-r̂ Gsirbrn died Jan. 18. He was] 
T-̂ 6iy$a%ViTjpftoyee of Ford Motor, 

Survivors/are fale,. Barbara; 
sons, Gleirand Bryan; grandchil
dren, Shea,lJason, Kevin;arld Kyle; 
brother, Harvey;' and sisters^ 
Clorence, Lola, Eunice, Cora and i 
Edna. • ' . . '. > 

Memorials-may btj sent to-(h'eJ 
First B*aptist (jhurch of Canton, ; 

BUGENEJ.TIERNEY '! 

Services for Mr. Tierney, 61,:of 
Westland were held Jan. 25 from! 
the L. J Griffin Funeral Home. 
The Rev Roy Forsyth of Newburg 
Methodist Church officiated. Inter
ment was in Glen Eden Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

Mr. Tierney, known by nickname 
"Jeep," .died Jan. 19 in Cleveland. 
He was a hioo driver for an auto
motive firm 

Survivors ari&wife, Joan; daugh
ters, Jan Laymand and Susan 
O'Neill, granddaughter, Angela; 
and brothers, Patrick and Francis. 

You w a n t g r ea t r e s u l t s 
for y o u r a d v e r t i s i n g 
do l l a r s . . . p lace y o u r jt-h{ 
a d v e r t i s i n g in t h e 
O b s e r v e r & Eccent r ic , 
N e w s p a p e r s . Call . . . 

W a y n e C o u n t y 591-2300 
O a k l a n d C o u n t y 644 r1100 

i 
i 
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CITY OFJGARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 92-002 

RESULUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENTS TO THE 
TRAFFIC CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

i 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION (E), (F), (G), AND TO REPEAL 
SUBSECTIONS (H), (I), (J), (K) AND (L) OF SECTION 70.W OF CHAPTER 70, 
OF TITLE VO OF THE CODE OF GARDEN CITY. 

flTRFOSE 
Whereas, the City Cococil recognises that by statute, DO local zc^i^nS.) :,-_;- toicrc* -. icca) <x<hr^*x 

which is iflcooftKt with tho provuiocs of Stat* Motor Vehicle Co<3< (Art MO. pjk. m») , •>£.]. 
Wb«*is. th« City C«u3Ciljwvsniz«s that the iOcrilgaD Lrjislatart ha; tcactec « * .egulauoc f i l ing 

- with operaUcgjiDO'er th« udlueoot of akoholk Uqx* or ecclrollnJ jt letijccj . lo v i t MCL 157 Hi cl soc. 
aM. 

Wttrtu, the Citj Cooocil recognises that some pnrJbiocs of tbe eiisUnf Code of Ordinances relating to 
operating o/yW'tte tnnceace of alcoholic Ixraor or controlled rcbstasces woald conflict srttl the oe»ly 
cnicted jutale, and. 

Whereas, the City Council has previously adopted the Uitform Traffic CWe for d iks , TosrasUps aad 
VilUges as promulgated by the itate police <ux)er the provisions of Art »1, P J L . 1*«. and from time to 
lime his ameoded said code regarding the regulatjoc of operaling under the Iniloeoee of alcohol bqoor or 
a cootroUed substaoce. and. 

Whereas the Cily C*vr>ci! finds a cooUnalng need for the enforcement of a local ordinance to regalate 
operating under the influence of akobolk liqoor or c.cLrotled substances; NOW THEREFORE-

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDADVS: 

That si.bscctivcj ( fx (F), (C>, ID, ( A (K). and (L) (»Uch amended the Ucifonn Traffic 
Code for OOes, Towuhlp*. tad Villages b) oriiaaace asmber W-OOI) o( Section 70 04. of 
Chapter 70, Title VII of the Code of the City of Garden City be ar&eoded aod/or repealed 
as follows: 

(E) SECTION (SIS) - OPERATION OR AUTHORIZATION TO ANOTHER PERSON TO OPERATE A 
MOTOR VEHICLE WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OP INTOXICATING LIQUOR OR CONTROLLED 
SUBSTANCE OR BOTH, OR WITH A BLOOD ALCOHOL CONTENT OF 010% OR MORE PROHIBITED 
OPERATING WHILE VISIBLY IMPAIRED PROHIBITED. SANCTIONS FOR VIOLAnON Or SUBSEC
TION (U (JK OR (IX ENHANCED SENTENCING, ESTABLISHMENT OK PRIOR CONVICTIONS, AT-
TEMTTED VIOLATION OF SUBSECTION (l) OR (I). 
( 1) A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway pr other place open lo the 
general public or geoerally accessible (o mc/or vehicles. Including an ares designated for the pariJtg of 
vehicles, within this city If either of the follosring applies; 

(a) The person is under the la/roeoce of lntoilcaUng liquor or a controlled substance, or a combi
nation of In toxica ting liquor and a cootroUed substance. 
(b) Tbe person has a blood alcohol content of 0.10* or mora by weight of alcohol 

< J) Tbe owner of the vehicle or a person In charge or In control of • vehicle shall oo\ asthoriw or 
knowingly permit the vehicle lo be operated upon a highway or o<btt place open to the geoeral public or 
geoerally accessible lo motor vehicles. Including an area designated for the parking of motor vehicles, 
within the city by a persoo who Is under the iniloeoee of Intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a 
combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, or who has a blood akobol cooteot of 0.10% 
or more by weight of alcohoL 

( i) A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other places open tn 
th* gt«ral public or generally accessible to motor vehicles, tnclodlng as area designated for the parting 
of v<hicies ailhin the city w ben, doe to the cosT^ptioo of an intoxicating liquor, a controlled substance of a 
combiraticn ol an intoxicating i^Svr SDJ a OKSolled substance, the person's ability to operate the vehicle 
Is vfeltiy L-cpsircd. If a persoa is cicrged with violating subsectioo (1), a finding of guilty under this 
subsectioo may be rendered. 

( 4)Uaper^lsc«victcdcfYloUtkgsubsectk*(lXthefo^ 
(a) Except as otherwise provided In subsecrJoo (b), toe person Is guilty of a misdemeanor, and may 
be pun'shed by I or more of the following: 

0) Service lo Uw coraci'iol ty for a period of not more than 4 S da vs. 
(ii) Imprisonment for not more than M days. 
(Ui) A fine of tct less than 1100.00 or more than tSOO.00. 

Co) U the viotatloe occcrs within 7 years of a prlx coovJcUoo, the persoo shall be sentenced to 
both a fine of not less than tJOO.W or more than »1,000 00 and either of tbe following 

(i) Performing service to the community for a period of not leu than" 10 days or more 
l l u M d a y s ^ r M j be ln^ij-Medfcr not more than I year. 
(u)L-nprtscci^:"forootltsalhaa4$cobs«sUvebocrsbriD^ '"'" 
sentenced to service to the community for a period of oot more than »0 days. • 

fc) A term of tmprtsorjacat Lnposed tndtr subsection (b) (u) shall cot be suspended 
(d) A persoo Kitcrxcd to perform service to the community under this subsectioo. shaD oot 
receive compf«atioo, and shall reimburse the City of Garden City for the cost of supervision 
incurred as a result of the person's activities Is that service. 
(e) As osed In this subsectioo, "prior cocvtctloo." means a coavictloo for a violation of MCL < 
2S7 «5(1), Hi or (S). or former section.«S(»for (J), a local ordinance substantially ccrrorxading 
to scctloa 8JS(lX or fcrmcr seclioo 61S(tX or (J), or a law of another state substantially corre-
scoodiag lo secOoo »5XIX (<X c f (SV« former section «5<l)'6r(jX . 

( S) In addition lo Imposing lb* sanctions prescribed ucder subsertion (IX the court may, porsuanl to the 
code of criminal procedure. Act No. ITJ of the Public Acts of HIT, being sections 7W.I to 77» 11 of the 
Michigan Compiled Laws, order the ptrvQ lo psy Ox O K U of the prosecutkM. 

( «) The court shall Impose license sanctions pursuaj-.t to sertioo IST.IlSb, of Michigan Compiled Laws. 
( T) A person who U coovlcW of violating nbsicUoa (J) Is gTiilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by 

imprisonment for not more than » day*, or «fine of 6o( less than |100M or nxirt than tiOO.OO, or both. 
( I) U * person U convicted of violating sabsecOon (»X tbe following shaU apply; 

(a) Except ax otherwise provided In subdivisions (b) and (cX the peresoa Is guilty of a misdecneanor 
punishable by I or more of the follosrtng; 

0) Service to the commanily for a period of col mort than 4 i days. 
—: —- fiijlrrtcrisonaxnl for not roor« than »« d a y s , - — - - - ^ ^ . = — : _̂ -.-̂  .^ . , _ 

(Ul) A floe of not more l ias IJO0.0O. 
(b) If the viotatioo occurs within T year* of I prior conviction, the persoo shall be sentenced to 
bttharuxtfrx41ealhaa»iMWc<mor«Uun»1.0C^^^ 

(i) Pertc<nu^sjs«rrk« to the community for a period of not less Oan 10 days or more 
than W d i p and may be sentenced to Imprisonrneot for not roort than I year. 
(U) Imrxisonmeel for not mere than J year «*i may be senteoced to commBnity service 
for oot more than«days^- . -- . - . 

(c) If the viotatioo occurs within 1« Jean of ) or more prior cosvicOons, the persoo shall be 
senteoced to both a fine of oot less than I»00 00 or mort than II,000 OO, ahd either of the follow 
ing: , '. / : . ' 

0) Performing aerrke, to the cemmuaity for a period of oof less than 10 days or more 
lhaa M days and may be awtescod to imprisoameot for not more thaa 1 year. , 

• (U) topriswirneot fc< not mcro thaa 1 year a,-xS may be sentoxtd to community for oot '•' 
. more than»days. . • - , . . . . . • : • » ; . . - • ; . . . • : . ' 

(d) As ased la su bdl vlsioo (b) and (c), "priof eoorirtioo" means a ««vlctlootorl vioUtloaofMCt 
. » J 4 J J ( 1 X (IX (<X or (JX *f forraef section MJ<IXOr (IX or former, sect** l l ib , or * local 
.. crtlnaortwbsUatlallycorr*sp«pcb^t«Kc^ 
. sectioa«»Sb,«rkUw<iianc*be»sUto»»bstantiaUyeorrespo^^ 

<«forrr«s«c«c4i«Xi)br(»Xv*fccn«ri«ctloo«»b. , ' 
— 4 * } 1« additloo to Imposuig the saoctiooa pretcribed 1» ssbdivisioo (aX f>X or (cX tbe court may, 

' pursuant |n tbe code of criminal procedurt, Act No. Hi of the PubOc Acts of I»l7. u4tr the 
persoo to | « T the costs of the t)rt)««CTitioo. ^ 
(f) Tbe iimi shall order tbe secretary of stole to Impose UVtnse UKtlom porsdant to sectWi' 
JjrilU.^hficiigaaCerapQedUws. -
(«^ A pttvjt leeteoced to perform terrtce to tin commanily under this subsectioo shall oot 
receive eomptosaUoa, and shall rtuubsrs* the City of Garden City for the co iUri sueerrisloe 
incurred as a remit c<t^per»oo'«acUvlt}e»lnth«| service, ;• : ^ 

( l } l f theproeecvtlngaltcriteylateeds^teekeoauvce^ 
based upon the defendant having 1 or more prior convictions, the prosecuting attorney shall laclode oa tie 
complaint and InforoaUeo Tiled U District Court, Circuit Oont, Recorder's Court, Municipal Court or 
Prc^uCourt»sUtthMotli»tir4tae<kffodaM'iprWcc«Tktioc«v , 

(10) A prior coovtctloo shall be established at m l e o c k , by t vtmorecilhefoUowini: 
(a) An abstract of COQTICUOS. 
(b) A copy of defendants driving record. ,. 
<c) Ai IdmUsion by the deleodanL 

(11) A (*rtoo who Is convicted of aa attempted vSolaUoo of taheecttot (I) ot (»X shall be punished u U 
the ofrenst had beeo completed 

(II) When aoesilrig point* a i i ttil&g llcerolAg actko under tils eci, the socrttary of sUU^nd the court 
shall treat a. coavfctloo of ao attempted vioUUoo of subsectioo (1) or (!) or the law of another stale 
substantially con Mjaodlng toSobttcUob) (I) tx (i) the same u U the offeree had been completed. 
(F) SECTION * li»X ArrtsOfll operator of vt ikle bTOtrtd la aeddeot while U vWaUoo of atCL 
W JiJ(IX (»X (4\ or (t) x tool ordltanrje; requiring r^erstor U submli to prtllmlnary cfcemical breeU 

4 
arul)TU, provisoes applicable to chemical tests and analyses other than preliminary chemical breath 
analysts: introJwruon o) other competent evidence, mating chemical test results available to persoo 
charged or attorney, ottering test results as evidence; presumptions; admissibility of person's refusal to 
submit to cberrucal test 

( 11A peace officer, without a warrant may arrest a persoo when the peace officer has reasonable cause 
to believe that the persoo was. at the time of an accident the-operator of * vehicle involved in the acctdect 
in this city while In violation of MCL 1S7 JJS<IX (*XHX or (5) or a local ordinance substantially cocTespcod-
ing to sections »1«1) or (J) 

( 2) A pear* olhccr who has reasonable cause lo believe that a pemoo wis operating a vehicle cpxi a 
public highway or other place open lo the general public or geoerally accessible lo motor vehicles.tnclud-
u-g sn area designated for the parXiog of vehicles, tn thisdty, and that toe persoo by the consumption of 
i.-.loiucaUrg bqjior-aiay haie alfevted tji_pt_ber sbility to operate a vehicle, may require the person to 
submit to a preliminary chemical breath, analysis The following provisioas shall apply with respect to a 
preliminary ctemical breath analysis • '- , , 

\tj A peace oilicerrciay arrest a persoo based in wboleor in part upon the results of a preliminary 
chemical breath aLalysis. 
ib) Tte results of a preliminary chemical breath analysis are admissible in a criminal prosecution 
for a enme enumerated in MCL lS7.tJ.5cf 1) or in an administrative bearing solely to assist the 
court or hearing officer in determining a challenge to the validity of an arrest This subdivision 
does not limit the btrodocboo of other competent evidence offered to establish the validity of an 
arrest 
(c) A persoo who nbmits lo a preliminary chemical breath analysis shall remain subject to the 
requirements of MCL J57 67*c, Oid. (.tie, and 63SI for the purposes of chemical tests described 
in those sections 
tii A persoo who refuses to submit lo a preliminary cbemkal breath analysis upon a lawful 
reqeest by a peace officer Is responsible for a civil Infraction. 

( 1) The following provisions apply with respect to chemical tests and analysis of a pence's blood, urine, 
or breath, other than preliminary chemical breath analysis 

(a) The amount of alcohol or presence of a cootroUed substance or both In a driver's blood at the 
time alleged as shown by cbemkal analysis of the person's blood, urine, or breath is admissible 
into evidence la any civil or criminal proceeding. 
(b) A persoo arrested for a crime described In MCL JS7.«lScU) shall be advised of all of the 
lollowicg 

(ii Thai if be or she taxes a chemical test of his or ber blood, urine, or breath adminis
tered at the reqi^st ol a peace officer, be or she has the right to demand that a persoo of 
his or her own choosing administer I of the chemical tests; that the results of the test are 
admissible in a Judicial proceeding as provided under this act and shall be considered 
with other competent evidence la determining lb* Innocence or guilt of tbe defendant 
and that be or she is responsible for obtaining a chemical analysis of a test sample-
obtained pursuant to his or her own request. 
(u) thai ii be or she refuse tbe request of a peace officer to tale a test described In 
subparagraph (i). a test shall oot be given without a court order, but the peace officer 
may seex to obtain «oco a court order. 
(ui) That his or ber refusal of the request of a peace officer to tale a lest described in 
subparagraph (i) shall result In the suspension of his or her operator's or chauffeur's 
license or operating privileges, and In the addition of * points to bis or ber driver record. 

(c) A sample or specinvefl of urine or breath shall be taken and collected to a reasonable manner. 
Only a licensed physician, or a licensed nurse or medical technician under the direcUoo of a 
licensed physician and qualified to withdraw blood acting In a medical environment, at tbe re
quest of .a peace officer, may withdraw blood for the purpose of determining the amount of 
alcohol or presence of a cootroUed substance or both lo the person's blood, as provided In this 
subsectioo Liability (or a crime or civil damages predicated oo the act of withdrawing or analys
ing blood and related procedures shall oot attach to a qualified person who withdraws or analyzes 
blood or assists in tbe withdrawal or analysis in accordance with this act unless the withdraw al or 
aaalysts is performed In a negligent manner. 
(d) A cbemkal test described In this subsectioo shaU be adxnlnlsUred at the request of a peace 
officer having reasonable grounds to believe the persoo has commuted a crime described In 
MCL 615c<l) A persoo who taxes a chemical tost administered at the request of a peace officer, 
as provided in this section, shall be given a reasonable opportunity to have a persoo of his or her 
own cboosicg administer 1 of the cbemkal tests described in this subsection withib a'reasonable ; 
time after his or ber detection, and the results of the test shall be admissible and shaU be 
considered with other competent evidence lo determining the Innoceoce or guilt of the defendact 
If the persoo charged is administered a cbemkal test by a persoo of his or her own choosing, the 
persoo cba rged snail be responsible for obtaining a.chernieal analysis of the test sample. 
(r I If. after an accident, the driver of a vehicle Involved to the accident Is-transported to a medkal 
facility and a sample ol the driver's blood Is withdrawn at that time for the purpose of medkal 
treatment, the results of a chemical analysis of that sample shall be admissible In any civil or 
criminal proceeding to show the amount of alcohol or presence of a cootroUed substance or both 
In the person's blood at the time alleged, regardless of whether tbe persoo had been offered or had 
refused a chen-.kal test. Tbe medical facility or persoo performing tbe rtemkal analysis shall 
disclose l ie results of the analysis to a prosecuting attorney who requests the results for nse'in a 
crinUrJlprosecvtkoaiprovicMInthls'subdivisic^ — 
matioo in compliance with this subsectloa shaD oot be civilly or criminally liable for coaxing this 
disclosure 
(0 Ii. alter an accident, the driver of a rehkle Involved la the accident is deceased, a sample of 
the decedent's blood shall be withdrawn In a manner directed by tbe medkal examiner for the 
purpose of determining the amount^ akobol or the presence c< a cootrolled substarxe, or both, in 
the decedent's Mood The medical examiner shall give the results of the chemical analysis of the 
sample lo the law enforcement agency lovesUgaUrig the accident, and that ageocy shall forward • 
tbe resu lis to the department of the sta te polke. 

| 4)TbeproyiJkcsof nbsectioo (I) reUltog to rternkal testing oo oot llrnit tbe Intr^tictlon of any other 
competent evidence bearing upon the question of whether or not a person was Impaired by, or under the 
inileeoce of IctoxkaUng Uqoor or a cootroUed substance, or a combioatioo ot intoxicating liquor and a 
controlled substance, or whether the persoo bad a blood alcohol cooteot of 0.10% or more by weight ot 

t alcohol. ' -
< S) If a cbemkal test described to subsectioo (i) Is administered, the results of the test shall be made 

available to the persoo charged or the person's attorney ipoo written request to the prosecuUoo, with a 
copy of the request filed with the court Tbe prosecuUoo shaU furnish the results at least 1 dap before tbe 
day ol (he trial Tbe resolts of the test shall be offered as evidence by the prosecuUoo In that trial Fallsrt 
to fully comply with the request shall bar the ad^nlssiooof the resu^ loto evtdeoce by the prosecutioa 

( I) Except In a prosecution relating solely to a viotatioo ot subsectioo (EXlXbX tbe amount of alcohol in 
- the drivert -blood al-the-Um* alleged u ibosra by cbemkal analysis of the personiikod, xtrioeit breath 

shaUgi«rlsetothelc41owin|ipre«miptioojs; . . " 
(a) If there was al the time 0.07 % or less by weight of akobol lo tbe defendant's btood.it shall be 
presumed that (he defendant's ability to operate a motor vehkle was oot Impaired doe .to the 
consumption of Intoxkatlng liquor, and that the defendant wax oot under the Influence of Intoxi 
catlngliquor. .' ,' ' : x 
(b) If there w o at the time in excess of «07% but less than »10% by weight of akobot to the -
defendant's blood. It shall be presumed that lb* defendant's aoQlty to operate a rehkle was 
Impaired within the provisions of rubeectiofl (E) (J) d ^ to the wosumptkei rf IntoxicaUni Ik^uor ' 
(c) If there s u al the time ft 11% or more by wetgbi of alcohol te the Weodaart blood, II shall be 
presumed that the defeoduxwts under tie Influence of latoTkaUngbqoor. ." 

( 7) A person's refusal to submit to a cbemkal teat as provided to subaectloo (I) shall be admissible to a 
criminal prosecMtkn for a crime described In MCL iST.tlScil) only for lb* purpose of showing that a test 

,was offered to the defendant, but not U evidence tn determining Innocence or guilt of the defeodaal The 
'Jury shaU b* instructed accordingly. • ..; ..;'' •[. - v ' - ' - : 
(G) SECTION (S.I JO) Coaseal to cketnkal tests; perse** tot cestsi«>redtotavtglv*«<o»MttoWttt4rswa! 
of blood; adrnlalstralioa ol tests, / «'• -•.: • '• - . ; } 

( I) A persoo who operates a vehkle upon a pubUc alghway or other place open to the general pubik or 
generally accessibia to motor vthkles, Intruding an area designated for the parsing of vehkle*, within this 
city,^i considered to bare given consent lo cbemkal tests of all or ber blood, breath, or urine for the 
purpose of determining the amount ot akobol ot preaeoce ot a (ootroDed substance or both to his or ber 
blood. In allot the following clrcurnstancesc ' > . . . ' " 

, :- (a) If the person b arrested for a violation of MCL JS7 t W X OX («X or (SX or • local ordinance 
wbstiiUiny corresponding to s*ctloo»»»(i)ot(»X - ... .' . . . ' ' , -

- (b) If the person It arrested for felonious driving, negligent aenskide, manslaughter, or murder 
resulting from operation of a motor vehkle, and the peace officer had reasonable grounds to 
belkve that the persoo was operating the vehkle while Impaired by or under tot Influence ot 
Intoxicating Uqoor or a cootroDed substance, or a comNnatk* c< hrtoxkaUi^ liquor and > coo-
trofled substance, ot wail* kiting a blood akobot cooteot o t t l t % or inore by *eli»t<>takc4>oL 

( J) A persoo who Is afflicted with hemophilia, diabetea, or a ccodilkw requiring the use of an antkoaju-
tanl under the direction of a physkian shall Dot be considered to bare g)reo consent to the withdrawal ot *, 
blood. - ; n * 

( J) Tbe tests shall be administered as provided U nbaecUoo (F) (IX » 
Subsectloa* (H), (TX (JX (KX »od (I) are bereby repealed. 
EicerrfuaereU modified lb* t * > d e ^ a U U r t a 9 ^ U M < o r c 4 a n ^ • ~t 
This ameodttory Ordinance I* declared to be effective wpoopubbcaUoo u required by law . 

J 

Adopted January JO.lrM 
Publish, January » 7 , i m 

JIM A. PLAKAS. Mayor 
RONALD D SHOWALTER, O c a -

• . . . ^ , ¾ 

a f t l f t k * 

•1 
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points of view 

Problem i$ with us, not Japan 
THE TROUBLE WITH the auto 

industry isn't Japan, they're just 
.'-' . doitig what comes natural to us all: • 

trylr^'to make mopey. Th,e problem 
la U|cNot all of,us, just those of us 

~ who are baby boomers with liberal 
.•.'arlsdegrees^•'•.-. 
•.;••' in the 1970s il became cool to buy 
•. foreign c^rs -Because somehow they • 
• Weren't-associated with the military-

Industrial complex that brought.us 
the warln Vietnam.. . 

And Japanese cars were even bet
ter.* Weren't they the folks, we had 
nuked in World War II? They always 
looked so peaceful in their tradition
al garb sitting around drinking tea. 
And, oh yeah, they didn't even have 
an army or navy. They also made a 
big deal about nuclear bombs. 

We leveled a couple of their cities, 
but the Japanese won the public re
lations war, especially when it came 
to! liberal arts graduates who read 

Jeff 
Counts 

all those books on. Zen in the '70s. . 

THE JAPANESE had the secret to-
life, they ate rice and fish, riot red 
meat, and weren't .involved In a war 
in southeast Asia. God, how peaceful. 

Some of the biggest suckers to buy 
the Japanese line In the '70s were 
newspaper reporters. Most showed 
up at their first jobs wearing John 
Lehnon style wire frame glasses and 
driving a Toyota with a copy of the 
communist manifesto in the back 
seat. 

1 remember when one such report

er was sent to a VAW hall In the late 
70s tO'inteWiew the president'wb.9, 
like most people with the nickname 
"Tiny," weighted3 at least .270. 

. pounds. It was a time'of layoffs. "The 
pause, was the energy'shortage and 
the fact that Detroit was still design
ing gas hog cars. ' '„ 

Tiny, was less than pleased that 
the reporter was; driving a Toyota 
and refused to/be interviewed. The 
reporter was Indignant 
: To me it summed up relations be

tween the UAW and the media. The 
reporter left with a resolve to al
ways drive a Toyota and thinking all 
auto workers were boneheads like 
Tiny. And Tiny walked away from 
the fray thinking that newspaper 
people were elitists who would 
rather send their money to Japan. 

WE ALL KEPT doing that in the 
1980s and look at the state it has got
ten us in: We are going to be sub-

contfactorsjor Japan, as a Japanese 
legist a tor sa Id recently. 
• The problem is us, not the Japa-. 
Jiese. We're the 6nes to blame. It's no 
wonder they.seemed so bewildered 
by Bush's visit.'The.y didn't see them
selves as the-culprits, U was Ameri
cans who wore buying all those Hon,-
das. \ '. ' ''.''.• 

And it!s a'specific group of Ameri
cans who are buying Japanese cars.. 
It's the folks, who don't* remember 
DeCx-7, 194.1-/'arid don't remember 
ttjat ."the Japanese Were mucking 
aroundMri Vietnam long before we 
were, 

We baby boomers are the prob
lem. The communist manifesto 
turned out to be a lemon and it's 
about time we realize the Toyota 
was also. 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Improvements 
needed in 
malpractice 
To the editor: 

J would like to offer an addendum 
to. Jeff Stewart's article/editorial 
that appeared In the Jan. 9 edition of 
the 0 & E newspapers: 

J Myth 5: Attorney Stewart is ialrly 
representing all the facts when he 
claims, "Medical liability costs add 
(only) about 1 percent to the cost of 
medical care." 

jThe facts: Any analysis of the Im
pact of medical liability on the over
all cost of health care must Include 
nfct only the costs of malpractice in
surance and litigation but also the 
costs' incurred in an attempt to de-
find against possible future mal
practice claims (i.e., the cost of per-
f̂ rfftlng tests and procedures that 
would otherwise not be necessary). 
^Approximately 3 percent of the 

average Michigan hospital's opera
ting expense is related to malprac
tice'insurance and litigation (about 
twice the national average). This 
amounts to more than $500 million 
agnyally in our state. In addition, it 
i*-estimated that as many as 15-25 
percent of laboratory tests are done 
ftrythe sole purpose of defending 
against possible future claims of 
malpractice. In the U.S.,. this 
amounts to more than $3 billion in 
added expense each year. 

Only 37 cents out of each dollar 
paid in a malpractice judgment in 
Michigan ever gets to the Injured 
party. The rest Js used to support the 
legal system. 

'. Contrary to Mr. Stewart's asser

tion, I believe there is room for im
provement in our system. 

Douglas A. Miller 
Plymouth 

Into the world 
of Orwell with 
John Telford 
To the editor: -

At this time I would like to ex
press my appreciation to our found
ing fathers for instilling us with the 
Constitutional Right to Freedom of 
the Press. It has become increasing
ly evident that, without these docu
mented guarantees, public opinion 
would virtually be at the mercy of 
hidden agenda toting demagogues, 
whose ultimate goal is to hurl us into 
an Orwellian Socialist state, where 
people of differing views are cen
sored and suppressed. 

It is truly a gilt of divine propor
tions that we should live in the Unit
ed States of America at this point in 
time. 

Had we been born in another time 
and place, we may have been subject 
to laws drawn up under the vile, 
near sublime, standards that are re
flected in the views of columnist 
John Telford in his Jan. 20 column. 
To see a "professional" journalist 
espouse censorship and commend 
other moieties of the media to act in 
like fashion is unconscionable. It was 
of little surprise to me to learn that 
Mr. Telford is a former employee of t 

the educational system. It might be' 
timely to ask the former educator, at 
this juncture, "Why can't Johnny 
read?" 

I can only hope and pray that the 
views that were so blatantly spewn. 
across the page in the aforemen
tioned column do not reflect the edi
torial policies of the entire Observer 
& Eccentric staff. As your readers 
and advertisers are well aware, 
there is no monopoly on local papers 
in the Plymouth Canton community. 
There is very little tolerance for bi
gotry of any form in this day and 
age. 

Once again, we should thank the 
drafters of our Constitution for the 
most generous legacy of rights that 
we all have. Let us not forget the 
price that was paid to gain and re
tain these inalienable rights. It 
would be a shame if a few fascists, 
under the semblance of political coiv 
rectness, were to destroy this foun
dation of freedoms for our children. 

" Patrick Sullivan 
Canton 

P.S. "The Little Drummer Boy" is 
animated puppetry, not an animated 
cartoon. I at least took the time to 
review the offensive material in 
John Telford's column before com
menting on it. 

Doyle was 
on mark 
To the editor: 

I would like to thank Doc Doyle 
for his article entitled, "Educators 
should teach ethics." 

I especially agree with his state
ment: "Children from their early ele
mentary years should read and dlsr 
CDSS stories that reinforce kindness, 
goodness and character. In high 
school, studying and discussing mor-. 

al classics should not be looked at as 
old-fashioned." 

It's true that years ago the chil
dren were taught lessons - not as 
some special course in values, but 
just as part of learning to read: hon
esty, family love, respect for elders, 
obedience to parents, etc. Not so to
day. 

Today's approach to education 
tells the little child: You can con
struct your own value system by get
ting in touch with your feelings; any
thing is okay which you are comfort
able with; there isn't any right or 
wrong, and they need not listen to 
the wisdom of elders, the authority, 
of parents. (Does this sound like your 
typical slt-com on TV?) 

Many of the classrooms are really 
a kind of encounter session. The 
teacher is no longer an authority — 
one who sets standards, imparts wis
dom and guides good behavior — but_ 
has become a facilitator, a discus
sion leader. 

Children are learning values every 
hour of the day; It's a matter of what 
children absorb from all around 
them during their years at school. 
What and whose values are they 
learning? 

Barbara Schmld 
Canton 

He hated scout, 
school projects 

1 HATED Cub Scouts. Sure, it was 
a long time ago, but I started think
ing about it tne other day and, re
membering, it - seamed like last 
month; 

, The meetings dragged on for 
hours: The kids ran loose, and noisy 
around the gymnasium, while some 
father stoodatthe {rpjit of the.room 
demonstrating how to tie bowlines 
and bosun's knots or how to trap fur
ry little animals, kill them, skin 
them and mount the skins for display-

; at Cub Scout meetings, v 
But H-wa# the. projects that really 

did me in. And the worst project of 
all was the dreaded'Pinewood Der-. 
by.' * ' 

"All you have to do," we were told, 
"is make a race car out of a block of 
wood, some nails and some tires. 
Bring it to the meeting on Tuesday 
night and join the competition. It's 
fun!" 

RIGHT. WHEN I .took my first 
Pinewood Derby kit back to our 
apartment and opened it up, that's 
what it was: a block of wood, four 
plastic tires and a couple of nails. 

"What am I supposed to do with 
this?" I howled. The only tools we 
owned were a hammer, a pair of pli
ers and a couple of screwdrivers. 
The instructions said that kids could 
get "some assistance" from.th.eir fa
thers. 

So the two of us started whittling 
and sandpapering, painting and dec
orating, shoving plastic wheels onto 
nail "axles" and — eventually and 
with a little imagination — ending 
up with something that looked like a 
surrealist's interpretation of a race 
car. It even rolled down an inclined 
board, although not very fast and not 
very far. And it wobbled a lot. 

I was frustrated, but he said it 
didn't matter. "After, all, it's just a 
kid's project for fun.^ 

The night of the derby we arrived 
at the meeting ready to race and 
have fun. After the mandatory 
weigh-in — to make sure no one had 
cheated and added too much lead 
weight to the car — our Woodmobile 

. was placed onjthe display table with 
the other cars- ' 

I asked him if we could leave right 
then, but he said no. 

"BUT LOOK AT them," 1 said. 
"They look like the concept cars 
from the auto show. Half of them 
have been turned on lathes. That 
one's got an aluminum shell over the 
wood. These weren't done by kids. 

M M * 

: f 5¾ Jack •. • 
4 ¾ Gladden 

But it was th0 project^ L 

that realty did mem.'/ 
And the worst project 
of all was the dreatfed 
Pinewood Derby. 

They're the work of professionals." 
•Well," he said, "Billy Bozo's fa

ther is an auto designer Jof-Sfl*A-
And Jphnny Jumpup's dad Is an engi
neer/And . . . " 

'Never mind." 
When our number was called, the 

Woodmobile was placed on the track 
beside a metallic red machine that, 
except for its size, looked ready for 
Indy. It crossed the finish line and 
sounded the buzzer while a sympa
thetic race official gave the Wood-
mobile a nudge with his finger to get 
it to the bottom of the track." 

I was humiliated, but he was un
derstanding. 

"It's all right, dad," he said. "The 
other kids' fathers probably have 
regular workshops in the basement. 
And they've done this before." 

I hated Cub Scouts. 

I REMEMBERED all this the 
other day when the third grader 
brought home an assignment for a 
class project: build a diorama to il
lustrate thfc biography she had read. 
Children could get ','some assist
ance" from patents. 

"Mine's about Hawaii," she said. 
"So I thought maybe' we could build 
a volcano a n d . . . " 

"Oh, no!" I said. 'JUnh-uh. No way. 
Nohow." 

"But,dad. . ." 
"Oh, well, I suppose maybe we 

could build one out of papier-mache 
or something." 

"Great," she said. "How do you do 
papier-mache?" 

"1 haven't the slightest idea, but 
we'll figure it out. Go get the 
hammer and the screwdrivers." 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
for Observer & Eccentric News
papers 
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NO PAYMENTS 
TILL APRiL'92 
100% FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
VINYL REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
AS LOW AS 

WINDOW 
INSTALLED 
(5 Window 
Minimum Order) 

e f QUALITY: Wallside's vinyl 
replacement windows with Ford glass 
insulate like wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather. Yet. won't 
scratch, pit, rot. corrode or mildew. 

S^ SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and insiaiied our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry. 

f*f SAVINGS: In order to manufacture 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows for less. 

forAFreeNo Obligation 
Ih-Home Estimate 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

Moiilrt alone*, President 

LET US 
PROVE IT... 272-4400 

15830 Schaefer 
Detroit. Ml 46227 WRVallside Mm\\ Wallside Window A actory 

Factory St Showroom. FREE No Obligation In Home Estimates 
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SPECIALS 
W00DHAVEN 
OF 

An Assisted Living faciUty 

Gracious Living in A Christian Environment 

WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER HOME 

It's the way we offer a helping hand 
wi th some of life's daily tasks for those 
older loved ones who no longer care 
to live alone. 

Around-the-clock professional care, 
wi th a full range of services, is pro
vided by our dedicated staff in our 
beautiful Georgian Colonial Home. 

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

COUPON 

Join Us For A Tour 
And Stay For A 

1 

I 

| FREE LUNCHj 
• (Call for Reservations) . 

Gall now for your FREE guide to 

selecting an assisted living facility! 

261 -9000 
WOODHAVEN . 
OF LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth 
Livonia, M l 48154 
(•1st Street N. o f 5 M i l e 
West of Midd lcbe l t ) 

Six Mile 

N • . 

Wentworth 

e 

2 

IB 
Five 
Mile 

:1 

ULTRA M A X 

STEEL RADIAL 
35,0.00 Mile Limited Warranty 

W- 4for*135op 

JF 4 for *16500 

7-i-E 4 for 17500 

A/T TRUCK & RV RADIALS 

0 4 235/75R15SL 

30X9.50R15/B $79.99 
31X10.50R15/B $90.99 
215/85R16/D.. $77.99 
225/75R16/0 $8a.99 
235/85R16/E $93.99 
245/75R16/E $96.99 
8.75/R16.5/D $86.99 
9.50R16.5/0 ....$96.99 

EXIDE 
B A T T E R I E S 

As L o w AS 

$4495 
iExcfiange Price) 

Exfde Croup 45-50 
50 Month warranty 
•4« Ad*, without 

Exchange 
FREE BATTERY 

CHECK 

3 
USED TIRES 

STARTING AT 

*9.95 

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
Specialty Pet Supplies 

Presents 

rrrr 

ELVIS 
DAYS 

Put on Your 
"Blue Suede Shoes" 

and grab 
your 

Hound Dog" * 
Get on Down to~7 

Plymouth's Largest 
Pet Supply Store 
Friday, January 31, 

Saturday, February I 
and 

Sunday, February 2... 

Open 7 bays * Your F>et Club Store 

y.4.9'8 ,;g Sheldon 
at Ann Arbor - Across from Kroger 

453-69»30 

weri "AH shook Up" 

titid ELVIS ^rtd FiM^ YdMr pr^ze! 
-^Specia l Dally drawings;- u ; : 

^Special Discounts on Pet S u p p l i e s ^ T o ^ OFF 
wN jSGiftCertificates • : i • y^Gash Prizes ^ 

Ir....1111111 n igy 

ALL SEASON 
STEEL'RADIAL 
WHITEWALL 

so.ooo M«e Limited Warranty 
SIEMPREV. 

T3?E4fors16000 

*W 4 for $19500 

AW 4 for $22000 

50,000 MILE 
LIMITED WARRANTY 

Good wet and dry traction for 
smaller cars 

155R/12 $2fl95 

Sale Price sale Price 
155/R13 29.95 185/70R14..42.95 
165/R13 52.95 195/70R14.. 45.95 
175/70R13..58.95 205/70R14 ..45.95 
185/70R13..59.95 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENTS 
Standard Passenger 

Car Alignment 

$1Q90 
I Zj MOST 

CARS 

PICK-UPS and VANS s 29.95 

FOUR WHEEL $ 39 .90 

TTTH_ 
f MUFFLERS ~| 
I Manufacturers ! 
i Lifetime Guarantee i 
I u : c-jr tIM-JU speoaists rec.xe your vr*i:y, nosy I 
l Od nvKr*r tooiy CU.T-.JK ana hirers *•£-fitrl I 

' $9/195 ' 
I ^ b H "Ofcf^ 

COMPLETE SYSTEMS FROM $90.00 
| ^p^lL^ I 

BEST SUMMIT 155-80R13 

PREMIUM 

ALL SEASON 

STEEL RADIAL 
65,000 Mile Limited Warranty 

=48 
165/80R13.' 49.95 
175/80R13.... 51.95 
185/70R13. .55.95 
185/70R14... 55.95 
195/75R14... 58.95 

205/70R14.W.95 
205/75R15 ..65.95 
215/70R15.65.95 
225/75R15.69.95 
235/75R15.72.95 

TRAIL 
CLIMBER 
LIGHT TRUCK 

50.000 Mile L imi ted wa r ran t y 
Excellent A l l -weather T /aa ion 

235/75R15SL$749^ 
Sale Price Sate Price 

30/9 50R1S/C 99.59 225/&5R16/D 99.J7 
3V1050R15/C..110.45 2J5/85R16/E 117.79 
55/12.50R15/C. 129.49 245/75R16/E 121.32 

265/75R16/C 105.60 
COUPON -i 

ALL SALE PRICES j 

LISTED INCLUDE I 
I 

r 
i 
i 

i 

! Mounting/Balancing ! 
I and valve Stems -] 

w/TIre Purchase ::\ i 
1 "~~ {xpiret 27-92 .™JIs 

]~ BRAKES ;T] 
' Front Disc or Rear Drum _, I 
j S 4 9 , 0 MOST . , JV 
I Fayi: lb< « lev Dr;m Sr« h i . Tun fcxen. Irpact I 
I Bcjrv~g. Libor ItoJj To; Vcui< Txk Enn S i l i l - 1 

' cxpon crJ* Sol uM »vJi LTI a im offtr <x iadK.t LnVlV 
L_ _ _ _ _ _I^SJ-I9i • .TJ [f 

FREE 'Rotation. Brake Inspection. Air Pressure Check & lire Gauge with Service. Qualitf Guaranteed! Instant Credit Available. 
r . ^ « ^ Family Owned & Operated Since 1957 Store Hours: 

SPARTAN TIRE Mon.-Fri. 
8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Livonia 
29100 Plymouth Rd. 

525-7283 

West land 
1172 Wayne Rd. 
5 9 5 - 6 8 0 0 

mr*!/'*^ 

Protect your investment 
with our nationwide 

ROAD HAZZARD WARRANTY 
• ASK FOR DETAILS • 

No O t l f r Coup"-
or AcWfr tHfmfn l i 

Will Apply 

H e a l t h W a y S of Plymouth 
A NATURAL FOODS SUPERMARKET 

44427 Ann Arbor Rd. (at-Sheldon, Kroger Shopping Center) 

455-1440 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:30, Sun. 11-4 

Kal Diet Aid 

CHROMIUM 
PICOLINATE 

To curb sugar craving & balance 
suga/ level. 

27% 
OFF 

100¾ Reg. '6.75 Now '4.99 

Excellent Children's Multiple 

CALIFORNIA 
RAISINS 

Ail natural, no additives, 
fruit-sweetened, great taste. 

Tabs Reg. »8.99 Now 6.29 

30% 
OFF 

For Cold & Flu Time 

COUNTRY LIFE 
C-500 

With Rosehips. 

Are You Tired All The Time? 

MONTANA 
PURE ENERGY 

Bee po l len , Gota Cola, Ginseng 
&.Royal Jel ly Formula. 

90's Reg.'8.95 

26% 
OFF 

For Healthy Bones 
Schiff CALCIUM-

M A Q ^ 
• W i th V i tamin D. 

31% 
OFF 

loo's Reg. 7.15 Now *4.95 

The Sate Vitamin A 
Schiff BETA-
C^^TENE 

Doesn't Store • Anti-Oxldant 

32% 
OFF 

laO'sReg.MliS Now ^7.95 

Clo You Have A Yeast froblenV? 

^1:': YEAST ^--.^, 
FIGHTERS 

Chemical Free • All Natural 

35% 
OFF 

liUXMMW Now$7.50 

Cholesterol Help } ̂  

NIACIN 
;:;.;.>;? 250 M g . " ' 

100sReg. 43.45 Now 'Z.59 

26% 
OFF 

»11 M u m V̂  S 101 TON • IAP > 27 92 

/ ANAppmONAL : . . ; , . , 
$ 1 . 0 0 O J f Purchases I 
'' ol 116 <k mof» WHh tW» «<» I 

fad. 

• Organic'Fsiods (J i'roduce 
; • Macrobiotic Footis • Top Brand 
VilamlnS (i Supplements • Sports 
Nutritior\';,1U'.i«cos>jtriic Products" 
• Body Ore 6' Co>mctics free of 
animal Ksiing -'Books U Tapes 

Hcalthways Tasting Fair U 
F R E E Therapies 

• Iridoiogy • Mini Massage 
SAT.jFEB.22, 11-4 P.M. 

J***~~ 

: - , ^ 
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Eight Mile wish list 
ing, crossings 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer < 

. Given their prefe'rence,;area resi
dents would,like to .see'more s t r ee t 

=lighii: and safer intersections along 
Eight Mile fload T- and. maybe, light 
rail! lines and underground parking, 
,iop. ' '..' - ' i . ' . ,._ , -,-.. '.-̂  

- - t h o s e ; were "amojig, suggestions' 
made Wednesday, during a public 
hearing on the future of the Eight 
Mile corridor. 

Elected officials, municipal de
partment heads end urban planners 
are already considering ways to re
vitalize the 13-community traffic 
belt. Wednesday night's meeting 
gave area residents-a chance to do 
some planning of their own. 

"THERE'S NOTHING that says 
iyou have to use the road as it is," 
;said John Rajovich of Farmlngton 
Hills, a member of his city's plan
ning commission. -••-

While light rails and underground 
parking were among the more far-
reaching proposals, residents also 
suggested improving traffic en
trances, exits and turnarounds, add

ing street lights, Improving drainage 
and reducing speeds along some sec
tions of the road. , . ; \ 

• ; Suggestions will be included in an-
Eight Mile revitallzatjon iplan to be 
presentea at .future hearings this-

spring. V . •• • . , - • . : ; ' 
Long a barrier, between communi

ties; Eight Mile Road'should Instead 
be considered-a-"linear city" of its 
own, according to the revltallzation * 
plan's proponents. * 
• ' "Eight Mile' connects houses, shop
ping malls, factories and "offices 
from western suburbs to Lake St. 
Clair, said urban planner Albert 
Bogdan, who conducted Wednesday's 
meeting at the Farmlngton Hills city 
hall. 

The corridor includes Northland 
Center, the State Fair Grounds and 
the Chrysler complex at Mound and 
Van Dyke roads. 

But it also contains topless bars, 
abandoned buildings and aging 
neighborhoods. 

Instead of being a multi-communi
ty showplace, Bogdan said Eight 
Mile is often shunned. 

"IT'S THE front door for 13 com-

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE' 
You've probably tried to lose weight with all the usual ways. Acupunc
ture is a'o ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very helpful in 
treating many ol modern day problems and diseases. Losing weight Is 
one of them. NOW fs the time to make a change and lose weight with 
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL. 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 600, Uvonla 477-7344-

RESTAURANT DAIRY QUEEN 
Burger or Shake 

Sale! 
Now 79* Each 

Through January 
blg.Julcy Honicstyle* Single 

or a great 16-oz. Dairy Queen* 
shake, in jour choice of a rain

bow of flavors. But hurry, 
because something 

this good just 
can't last. 

irazier 
WeTreat You Right 

We Open at 9 a.m. for Breakfast 

WESTLAND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
146 S. Venoy at Cheny Hill 

728-8160 

We honor all 
fast food 
coupons. 

Tlease, my l i t t l e gir l 
needs "blood'.' 

Imagine if you hod to osk for blood to save the life of someone you love. 
Nexl rime the American Recl^osj osks, give blood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + tosrlaii 
RedCrow 

IN A PREVIOUS 
LIFE. IT WAS 

THE SUNDAY 
PAPER. 

The rype of box-
board rhar's used. 
for detergent and 
cereol boxes is 
often nnade from 
recycled news
papers. Jrsjusr one 
of the many products that was created 
out of the 5 million tons of U.S. newsprint 
that was recycled last year. 'More than a 
third of all newsprint was collected and -

turned into useful 
products again.' 

So do your parr. 
AfterVou read this ad, 
recycle this newspaper. 

Who Knows? It 
might come bad^ro you 

in its next life. 

fteod. Thert Recycle. 

munlties, but pome communities are 
treating it like it's the'Jtock <ioor,li 

said Bogdan, A member of Farrhtog-
ton Hillsrbased McKenna Associates. 

Eight Mile use'patterns are chang-1 

ing'ln the v?ake of the 1989 expan
sion of 1-691 Daily, traffic is dowh as 
much a s ' 5 0 percent, along some 
siretches; a'nd .businesses a re con

cerned, Bogdan said. > l ••--:••-••-, '--
Longtime .Farmlngton, Hills resi

dent George Roberts said he wished 
planners well, but remained skepti
cal about bringing all communities 
together. * '•• 

"You're not going to get anything 
until the mayor of Livonia marries 
the daughter of the mayor of Farm-
ington Hills," Roberts said. "Plain 
and simple, it's a turf battle, Farm-
ington Hills goes its way, Livonia-
goes its way." 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara, Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young, Oakland County Executive 
Daniel Murphy and representatives 
of all 13 communities — including 
Farmington, Farmlngton Hills, Red-
ford and Southfield — have been at 

least peripherally involved in the re-, 
vjtalization plan. 
. The plan's success, .Bogdan added, 
involves bringing Wayne, Oakland 
and. Macomb communities together 
in a single coalition. The coalition 
would not only seek newly available 
federal road grants,, but also conduct 

• regipnal planning. 
• "Most' communities have done 

planning, but almost no comrrtunity 
has ; done any- planning with any 

.other community," he sa id /" i f we 
p.ut out a report and it goes on a 
shelf, then wfclve obviously.failed." . 

Communities aren't the only ones 
involved. Jurisdiction varies among 
the state and counties over the road. 
Eight Mile is a state road through 
Macomb County, an Oakland County 
road to Halsted and a Wayne County 
Road from western Livonia to the 
county line, Bogdan said. 

Summer exchange 
program now open 

Summer exchange programs in 
Europe and Africa are available to 
area students through NACEL Cul
tural Exchanges. • 
' Progams are offered In France, 
Germany, Spain and. the Ivory 
Coast. ' . ' . • ' / " . . 

NACEL, a non-profit, organiza
tion, provides summer programs. 
for students 13-18, It also offers 
"three-'\yeek language camp pro
grams and home Stay /study pro
grams. 

• Camp programs combine lan-
,'guage studies and sightseeing'In 
Paris, .Madrid, Munich or Hamburg 

for beginning language students. 
Home stay/study programs are of
fered ' in Dublin and Krasnodar, 
Russia,, and combine classes and 
sightseeing while living with an 
Irish or Russian family. 

NACEL also seeks local families 
interested in being host'to teenag
ers arriving this summer from 
France, Spain and Germany. ' 

Additional information on all 
programs is 'available' by calling 
NACEL state coordinators Evelyn 
and Julian, Prince, 626-6641 or the 
NACEL national office, .1-800-622-
3553. . • 

\ 

JOsh White Jr.,to perform 
Folk and blues singer Josh White 

Jr. will perform 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 1, at Madonna University's 
Kresge Hall in honor of Black Histo
ry Month. 

Tickets are $5'per person, $3 for 
students, and can be ordered by call
ing 591-5056. 

Madonna University is at 1-96 and 
Levan in southwestern Livonia. 

^<« O'fc 
'c. 

free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Oept TD. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE TO 

*i w ja\n\[* 
FOR QUALITY WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Chooss From: 
Custom-Made Verticals 

Mini Blinds • Wood Blinds 
Duetts Pleated Shades & More 
We bring famous name window 
fashions directly to you. There's 

absolutely no charge or obligation. 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call us. after you've compared! 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Experienced Installers will mount 

every blind to fit and operate 
perfectly, on orders of $349 or more. 

DIAL-OUR-DECORATOR 

326-7100 
HOUSE OF WESTLAND 

6558 
WAYNE Houri: 

n f t A W\ Mon. A Thut&. 1<^S 
nUAU Tu«s. & Wed 1 0 * 

Fri. ft Sat 105 
Ctostd Sunday 

U.S.A. 
MINK 

Thirty Luxurious 

Made In America 

MINK COATS 
Specially Priced 

$2,497 ^ $3,497 
Fur Origin: U.S.A. 

C/Stic* /S93 

V Fur praducu Ubelnl » i S w oxrery oToripo 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Avenue 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
642-3000 

1515 N. Woodward Avenue 
Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Bloomfictd Hills ^ 
Thursday 8:30 p.m. ^ 

91 ^ ^ _ _ - _ _ _ ^ _ S l 

" :**** *"T "--.'*-

'•h 17mg. "&?, f.2 rag • nicotine av. per cigawie by FTC method. 

I/ 
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 

I t. •s -

M M 
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. By BradEmone 
staff writer 

Wi.th his Walled Lake Central basketball team 
struggling and down nine points hear the end of 
the first half, coach Steve Emert made a bold 
move. 

Out came the starting five in favor of the 
"Gold" group. 

Central subs Justin Cherfoll, Dave Johnston, 
Gary Coe, Mike Dutcher and Nick Pagogna 
proved to have the "Midas Touch," sparking the 
Vikings to an 80-71 victory over host Livonia Ste
venson in a battle of contenders in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

The reserves, led by Cherfoli's five first-half 
points and two by Dutcher, helped Central close 
the gap to four at intermission (28-24). The same 
quintet opened the second half, pulling their 
team to within one, 28-27, on Cherfoli's second 
triple. 
. Midway through the third quarter, Emert rein

serted his starters and they responded In a big 
way. 

Central outscored the Spartans 26-19 In the 
third quarter to gain a three-point advantage, 
and then busted loose for 30 fourth quarter 
points (on 12-of-18 shooting) en route to their 
eighth win in nine games. 

"THAT GROUP, (Gold) works extremely hard 
in practice and they're nice players, they deserve 
a chance to play," Emert said. "They came in 
and fired us up. They played with great Intensity. 
I told the GoldTgroup to push it up the floor and 
move it up quick." 

Emert spent half time talking to his Gold 
troops, while assistant coach Almee Frye con
centrated on the starters. 

"The first half we were so sluggish and so ten-

basketball 
tatlve," Emert said. -"We were not moving the 
ball quick enough and we were shooting too ear
ly. We were walking the ball up the floor." 

The wake-up call certainly proved beneficial 
for the starters. 

Junior guard Christian Emert, who was l-of-7 
from the floor In the first half, riddled Steven
son's defense by hitting 6-of-l 1 In the second half, 
including four 3-pointers. He finished with a 
team-high 18. 

Also coming alive was Junior forward Eric 
Leaf, who tossed In 17 points — all In the second 
half. Chris McFarlane and Steve Rabaut added 
10 and nine. 

Central connected on 11 three-pointers night 
and hit 33 of 65 shots from the field for 50.7 
percent. 

"We had some kids step up In the second half," 
Emert said. "Christian hit some shots and Ra
baut was so tenacious." 

STEVENSON, which slipped 5-3 overall, com
mitted a season-high 28 turnovers. 

"Most of the turnovers were unforced, without 
a great deal of pressure," Stevenson coach Jim 
Mclntyre said. "And defensively we didn't play 
smart. We allowed ourselves to get picked and 
we didn't make adjustments when it happened. 

"They (Central) got hot, and they didn't miss 
any 'threes.' Give their team credit. They stroked 
the ball In our gym." 

Central gained its first lead of the second half, 
38-37, on Leaf's drive to the basket with 2:27 left 

in the third. . — ' . 
The Vikings took the lead for godd, 46-45. on 

Leaf's basket with 54 seconds remaining in the 
period. 

It was all Central In the Jourth quarter with 
the Vikings building a 14-point cushion with 3:57 
to play on a steal by Emert 

Stevenson closed the gap to 69-64 with 2:19 left 
on Matt Grodzlcki's three-pointer, but the Spar
tans couldn't get any closer. 

Grodzlckl, a senior guard, led all scorers with 
19 points. 

Stevenson's four other starters also scored In 
double figures: Adam Roy (17), Colin Stockton 
(14), Ryan Furkas (11) and Tony Stojov (10). 

Another irony was that the Spartans lost de
spite hitting 20 of 21 free throws. 

BUT THE TURNING point, according to 
Mclntyre, was the end of the first half when Em
ert went deep into his bench. 

"We had too many turnovers against their 
'other group,'" Mclntyre said. "We needed to 
build upon what lead we already had, but those 

-(Central) kids came in and pulled them right off 
the ground and right to the top. 

"We decided it was time to lay back and take a 
rest." 

Emert, meanwhile, called it a "great win for 
us'* with games coming up this week against 
Plymouth Canton and Salem. 

"Any win on the road In this league Is a plus," 
he said. 

"They proved they're a contender and team to 
be reckoned with," Mclntyre added. 

Also to be reckoned^with is the Gold group. 
"During summer camp we felt everybody on 

our team was reliable," Emert said. "We aver
age at least 10 players a game and tonight we 
had 11 score." 

JIM JAQDFELO/atatf photograph 

Colin Stockton (front) of Livonia Stevenson makes the base
line move on Walled Lake Central's Ron Thompson during 
Thursday's Western Lakes cage clash. 

Clarenceville spikers 
split Lutheran matches 

Livonia. Clarenceville dropped 
out of first place In the Metro Con
ference following Thursday's 15-10, 
15-13 volleyball defeat to visiting 
Mount Clemens Lutheran North. 

"I'm not at all happy with the 
way we-played," said Clarenceville 
coach AHsha Love, whose team Is 
7-5 overall and 2-1 in the Metro. 
"Our serve reception was very 
poor." ' , 

Despite the loss, senior Leandra 
Hoffman recorded six kills in 28 at
tempts, while junior Michelle 
Loukojarvi added three kills In 13 
attempts. 

Senior Monica Kaipio had three 
ace serves.. < ; 

On Wednesday, Hoffman collect
ed eight kills In i f attempts, lead-

,lrtg Clarenceville-.to a 15-2, 15-8 
non-league win over host Lutheran 
High Westland. 

Loukojaryir contributed three 
kills and Kaipio served two aces. 

LWONU STEYENSON junior setter • 
Patty. Diamond p̂arked the Spartans to 
a 15-12,15-6, 16-18,15-2 Western Lakes 
Activities Association victory Wednes
day at Northvllle.; 

Stevenson Is 14-7-3 overall and M la 
theWLAA. - . ; 

Diamond collected 35 assists, eight 
kills and nine service aces. ; 

"She's been a rock of stability all 

year long," Stevenson coach Lee Cagle 
said. — 

Other contributions from the Spar
tans came from Junior Julie Martin, 
who bad 15 kills' In 20 attacks with 
three errors; senior Lori Bailey, seven 
kills in 19 attacks; and junior Karen 
Groulx, eight kills. 

"Overall what made our offense po
tent was our ability to play defense bet
ter than we did (Monday) against 
Walled Lake Central," Cagle said. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL, the defend
ing slate Class A champions, posted a 
pair of WLAA triumphs last week. 

The Chargers ran their overall 
record to 10-3-2 with a.15-6,15-5,15-13 
victory Wednesday over host Farming-
ton. 

Earlier In the week, Churchill 
downed Westland John Glenn, 15-5,15-
10, 15-10, behind Julie Campau and 
Nancy Granrow, who recorded eight 
and seven kills, respectively. 

Rachel Hackman'added five kills, in 
the victory. 

The Chargers were also sparked de
fensively by Vlckl Lucas and Almee 
Couslno, who combined for 11 digs. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN fell to 0-4-2 
overall and 0-2 In the WLAA after los
ing Wednesday to visiting Plymouth 
Canton, 10-15,15-12,16-12,15-7,.._ 

The victorious Chiefs, now 1-1 In 
league play, were led by senior outside 
hitter Danielle Meyka and Junior back-
row player Colleen Conhell. 

Ladyw • I * I * wins round No. 1 
By Steve Kowatski 
staff writer 

You could say Livonia Ladywood's volleyball 
team went out with a bang. 

Behind the powerful hitting of juniors MaryJo 
Kelly and Liz Gunn, the Blazers made their final 
match In their tiny gym a memorable one, rally
ing for a 6-15, 16-14, 15-8 win Thursday over 
Farmington Hills Mercy. 

The next match Ladywood hosts will be held 
inside the Blazers* recently completed new gym 
on Thursday, Feb. 6, against Birmingham Ma
rian. Ladywood coach Tom Teeters has many 
memories of the old Ladywood gym, most of 
them forgettable. 

"I have a lot of memories, including shin 
splints, slipping and sliding, balls hit into the low 
ceiling," Teeters said. "Of course, the low celling 
always helped our team because we're a low 
passing team. The celling Is about 20-feet higher 
In the new gym." 

• • » 
Ladywood, 14-2 overall, is in first place In the 

Catholic League's Central Division at 5-0 and the 
• Blazers hope to still be there when they make 

their debut In the new gym. Mercy, which 
brought a No. 4 state Class A ranking into the 
game, fell to 18-4 overall and 4-1 in the Central 
Division. 

Ladywood was ranked 10th in Class A prior to 
Thursday but Teeters doesn't put much stock In 

-the victory with the season so. young. 

"THE RANKINGS are nice for exposure, but 
they're too early to be accurate," he said. 

After winning the first game in relative ease, 

u. 
4 

the defending Central-Division champion Mar
lins blew a chance to take the match when they 
couldn't close out a 14-11 advantage in the sec
ond game. 

"If I can go three games with any team In the 
Catholic League, that's fine," Mercy coach Ann 
Kolnitys said. "Ladywood was probably more 
consistent and we made more mistakes. It was 
good competition. I've never seen them play and 
didn't know anything about them, but Gunn is a 
good hitter, probably the best we'll come up 
against in the Catholic League." 

. Gunn and Kelly controlled the net most of the 
evening, but Teeters credited the Blazers' come
back In the second game to strong defense. After 
a net violation gave Mercy a point and a 14-11 
lead, Ladywood held the Marlins scoreless In 
eight serve rotations while scoring five 
unanswered points to force a third game. 

Gunn and Kelly each had kills during the rally, 
while Mercy was doomed by a double St , an at
tempted kill that wejit out of bounds and a hit 
into the net 

» 
Nancy Burr, a senior outside hitter, excelled 

as a server for the Blazers in the second game. 
Teeters couldn't remember a time when one of 
his teams, college or high school, held a team 
scoreless on game or match point on eight serve 
rotations. ' 

"WE'VE HAD Six, but never eight," Teeters 
said. "I contribute our comeback a lot to offense, 
but 1 was as much, if not more impressed, with 
our defense. We had key blocking by Andrea Put-
ti. We were too excited at first and coming out 
like that early hurt us a little bit. 

"Ann (Kolnitys) does a great job with them. In 
some ways Mercy outplayed us, but they made 
mistakes at the end." 

Ladywood fell behind, 7-3, iri the third game, 
but the Blazers scored five straight to lead 8-7. 
After Mercy tied the score, 8-8, Ladywood scored 
the last seven points to go home victorious. 

Gunn, who finished with a season-high 25 kills, 
closed out the win with a pair of kills. Gunn fin
ished with a .140 hitting percentage to go with 10 
digs, while Kelly had a .310 hitting percentage, 
10 kills, 20 assists and six digs. 

Senior middle blocker Jannel Hemme, playing 
with a knee brace, also helped at the net with 
three blocks. -

"Liz's 25 kills could be a school record," 
Teeters said. "I don't think she's had "half that 
many in a match this year. Anytime we're hit
ting over a .250 percentage that's very good and 
when we get In the .300's there's a good chance 
we'll win." 

Burr finished with only one error and one ace 
in 19 serves. Senior defender Michelle Wilson led 
the Blazers with 16 digs and junior setter Valerie 
Adzima had 10 digs. 

Mercy was led by senior Karin Kivela, who 
had seven kills, three service aces, 11 digs and 16 
serve receptions. Senior Shannon Goff led with 
20 serve receptions, while junior Angela Assad 
had seven solo blocks, and Katie Heffernan and 
Kathy Misteravlch were strong off the bench, 
Kolnitys said. 

Rice scoresH3 unanswered 
goals to get past CC, 5-3 
By Steve Kowalakl 
staff writer 

Mike Brown graduated, in 1975 
from Redford Catholic Central, but 

JIM JAOOf ELO/»1aH pfwtoyaph* 

Redford Catholic Central goalie Mike 0rul*eau Rice at Redford Arena. Rice scored three 
lunges to make a glove save In the Sharwooke' unanswered goals In the third period to win the 
i-3 loss Saturday night to Birmingham Brother Metro League game. 

- • f 

he didn't mind playing the traitor's7 

role Saturday night before a sellout 
crowd at Redford Arena. 

Brown, who coaiches the Birming
ham Brother Rice hockey team, 
couldn't have been more proud of his 
team's come-frOrri-behlnd 5-3 win 
over Metro League rival CC. Not 
only did Brown graduate from CC, 
but so did assistant coaches Jeff 
Wall, Tom Nugent and Brian Mac-
donald. ' .•">•. 

"We still bleed blue (CC's main 
color) In certain sports, but when 
we're playing them In hockey our al
legiance turns,". Brown said. "A lot 
of our classmates from CC come to; 
these games and tease us, call us tra
itors, but they understand." 
i The win improves Rice's record to 
l l - l overall and 5-1 In the Metro 
League's Western Division. CC fell to 
8-3-1 overall and 2-2 in the division. 

The Warriors, who trailed 3-2 ear
ly In the third period on an unassist
ed goal by CC Junlof. forward Joe 
Blaznek, scored three goals In the • 
next $M to assure the wln.: Sopho
more forward bale ftomlnskl start
ed the rally with a goal, assisted by 

freshman Mike Jalaba, at 2:54 of the 
third period to tie the game at 3-3.. 

Junior forward Matt Kozlarz gave 
the Warriors a 4-3 lead with a goal 
at 4;48j f i s t e d by "junior center 
Larry Leo.Rice^wfedT"the flurry at 
the 7:47 mark when senior forward 
Mitch Murlick's slap shot found the 
net behind CC goalie Mike Brusseaul 
Teammates Jason Emery and Brian 
Harlwell picked up assists oh the 
flfthgoal. •-/--•''•.".; ;:-, - ' 

Really, It only seemed a matter of 
time before Rice broke loose against 
CC, considering the Warriors' 29-1* 
shots-on-goel advantage. Josh Fryer 
and Matt: Allen had the earlier Rice 
goals'.;.'.-/ '-'•/.^v.;-.-.•'•' ••>'•'•. "• 

. "We made three mistakes and 
they got three goals," Brown said. 
"But we didn't, get down. We. have 
some veterans and a couple of our 
captains (Matt Fleury and Hartwell) 
stood up In the locker room between 
the second and third periods and said 
'We've got to win some big games.' 
We used our speed In the third perl-; 
od. We practiced all week jamming 
the (opposing) net, because Brusseau 
Is too tough to beat straight on." .;•' 
"y Rice goalie Derek Blllii came up 
with two blgplaya in the third period 
to help the Warriors' chances. With 
the score tied at 3-3, Blllis made a 
kick save on a shot 25 feet In front of 

the net by CC junior forward Bill 
Baakl. Then, with Rice ahead 4-3, 
Billis came out of the net to poke the 
puck away from OCs Jeff Helner, . 
who skated in untouched. 

~~" "Ouf/goalie'sbmetiroesiackj cop-/~—; 
centration because we don't give up 
many shots, but as soon as one gets 
behind hlrrrjie gets mad and Is deter
mined to hot let another go In" 
Browhsald.'.,'-.' 

CC coach Jack Gumbleton- be-. 
lleves his team suffered a letdown ''•• 
after taking the 3-2 lead only 53 sec
onds Into the third period. Of course. . 
to the Shamrocks' credit they playea 

; again without key defensemeh Steve 
Sienklewlcaand Bob Abbate. : ': 

CC took a 1-0 lead at 7:57 Of the ' 
first.period when Mike Seller scored 
the first of his two goals, putting a 
backhand past Billis. Vic Steslak, a 

, Junior forward, drew the assist., 
Fryertied the score at 1-1 with a .-
slap shot In t ie last minute of the •;; 

; first period/ but Seller -responded > 
with an unassisted goal at 9;<f0 of t ie ' 

: second period for a 2-1 lead. ; ; 

CC's Brian Ronayne went Into t h e / 
penalty box for high-sticking at 14:20 : 

of the second period and Allen tied 
the score at 2 with a goal assisted by 
Fryer and Entery with 24 seconds . 
remaining in Ihe period, > 

I 1 
« ! ' 
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Chiefs step but to elude Churchill bid 
• Livonia Churchill's slowdown tactic? wprked for 

three quarters Friday, blit the Chargers c$me unglued 
In the final per|od as Plymouth CahtGn roared back for 
a53-35 Western Lakes Activities Association cage trl-

' u r n p k - :;.y:-y'-i'r -' -;• . - - . ' ^ V - ' ' - " ' ' ':•'•• • • v ' * '.'' 
Canton oiitsoored Cftnfthlll 24-4 In the fourth quarter 

after tratling:51-29 alt^r 24 minutes of action. 
."We figured thejr(Ghurchlll) would pjayzone andt>e 
patent'on offense," said Canton coach .Dav'e Van Wag> 
ojief,swho5e team Is b:3 overall and S-0 In the'WLAA-* 
,"U was definitely a slowdown, but the. klds^hung in, 
there until the fourth quarter. '.V-
;••• "J thoBght we stepped up the pressure by" putting 
fresh legs in there every ̂ couple of minutes and it paid 
off. We just had a great fourtb.tjuarter.!' . 

Mike Stafford, a junior guard, tallied a team-high 13 
to lead Canton. Hal Heard, a 6-foot-4 senior forward, 
added 10 points, while 6-8 senior center Tony Coshatt 
contributed 10 points and 13 rebounds, 

Brian Johnson and Marcus Sarnovsky, a pair of sen
ior guards, scored 10 and nine, respectively, for the 
Chargers. 

Canton outrebounded Churchill 23-4 in the second 
h a l f . -••:--:••.•" 

"I think their (Canton's) size finally took over," said 
Churchill coach Tom Lang, whose team is 1-7 overall 
and 0-3 ID the league. "I thought my kids controlled the 
ball for threeouarters and I'm quite proud of the effort 
put forth «ons?derlng that Canton Is the team to beat In 
the conference. They gave them ail they wanted for 
three quarters." 

FRANKLIN 62, W.L. WESTERN 57: Kelih Rob
erts, a senior guard, popped In a game-high 2S points Friday, 
leading Livonia Franklin (6-2,2-1) to the WLAA win over vis
iting Walled Lake Western (8-5,0-3). 

Franklin opened up a 32-21 halftlme lead before holding on 
for the win. 
• Western stayed close by hitUng"15-of-19 free throws (79 
percent), while Franklin connected only only 4-oM3 (31 per
cent). , 

Joe Jarvis, a senior forward, added 14 points for the 
winners. Jarvis, along with Roberts and Jeff Hunt, held West
ern's high scoring guard Brent Mackowiak to 11 points. 

Jon Woodward tallied 20 points to lead the Warriors. 
Franklin.coach Rod Hanna also singled out the rebounding 

efforts of Jason Faclone and RussKeberly. * 

JOHN GLENN 56, FARMINGTON 38: fa a 
WLAA game played Friday, senior forward Kevin Champion's 
15 points paced host Westland John Glenn (3-4,2-2) to the win 
over the Falcons (2-5,0-3). 

Junior center Ken Taylor had 10 for the Rockets, who broke 
the game open by outscoring Farmlngton 20-7 In the second 
period to gain a commanding 33-18 half time lead. 

Glean W6n despite hitting only l-of-8 free throws. (Farm
lngton made fi-of-18.) 

Senior center Jay Jensen notched 10 points in a losing 
cause. 

basketball 
WAYNE 71, foONROE 52:'flrst plac« Waype Me

morial (9-1, 7-0) took a twô game lead In,the Wolverine.A 
* League, race .behind a balanced scoring attack'Friday against 
. the vî Utng Trojans (5-4,4-2). , - : ^ , ^ 
•. Junior guard Dpptez Prewltt was ope of live Zebrasnfl dou
ble figures, netting seven of .Ms tefnyhlgh 14 points In thf 
third quarter as Wayne built a SO-S^adfantage. 

' Senior forward B(ooko Sadler" came off the bench to score 
42, while senior- forwards dreg Hartman and Rick Barnes, 
along with reserve senior guard Lee Williams, each tallied 10. 

Monroe was led by junior guard Jason Butler, who tallied a 
game-high 21 points, 

REDFORD CC 80, NOTRE DAME 47: Senior 
center Chad Varga tallied 23 points, including two dunks Fri
day, leading host Redford Catholic Central (8-1, 4-0) to the 
Central Division win over Harper Woods Notre Dame (2-7,0-

Senior forward Bob Kummer added 19 points (and one 
dunk) for the victorious Shamrocks, who led 33-19 at intermis
sion and 61-32 after three quarters. 

Junior guard Mark Gondek chipped In with 14 points. 
terrence Porter, a senior guard, scored 17 for the Fighting 

Irish. - • - . 
\ 

GREENHILLS 61, LUTH. WESTLAND 59 (2 
OTs): On Thursday, host Lutheran High Westland (2-7) lost to 
Ann Arbor Greenhills (6-2) when sophomore center Bryan 
Flanagan converted a layup seven seconds left In the second 
overtime. 

"It was a difficult loss, we've had our ups and downs this 
year," Lutheran High coach Scott Wlemer said."We-have. 
played belter as of late, but we're at a point where we have to 
staj-t winning the close game. The difference In the game Is 
that w"e didn't execute down the stretch." 

The two teams were tied at the 54-all at the end of regula
tion and 56-56 after one overtime. 

Junior forward Rich Mobley scored 20 points and grabbed 
eight rebounds in a losing cause. Teammate Phil Spoljarick, a 
junior guard, added 12 points. 

Junior guard Paul Hambleton tallied 17 for the victorious 
Gryphons. 

AVONDALE 65, CLARENCEVILLE 40: It was 
no contest Friday as visiting Auburn Hills Avondale (8-2,4-1) 
cruised to the Metro Conference win against turnover-plagued 
Livonia Clarenceville (5-4,0-3). 

The visiting Yellow Jackets, who led 30-15 at Intermission 
before putting it away with a 24-12 scoring spurt in the third 
quarter, were led by Fhountay Robinson (11 points), Alan 
Bobo (10) and Max Spankle (all nine in first half). 

Mark Kalaj and Dan Nunnery tallied 15 and 12, respective
ly, for the Trojans. 

Clarenceville committed 37 turnovers on the night 

Cohoe swimmers earn 1st places 
Four competitors figured prominently 

Jan. 11-12 as the Clarenceville Swim 
- Clob hosted an age-group (14-and-under) 

, . Class BMC and mlnlrmeet 
Clareoceville's Robert Grant, compet

ing in (he Boys 13-14 age division, fin
ished first in the 200-yard backstroke, 
100 and 200 freestyla. He also added sec-

; onds in the 50 freestyle and 100 • 
breaststroke; third, 200 Individual med
ley; and fourth, 100 butterfly. 

Also in the Boys 13-14, Clareoceville's 
• Dan Bellanger won the. 200 IM, 50 free

style and 100 backstroke. He also earned 
seconds In the 100 freestyle and 100 but
terfly, as well as a third in the 200 free
style. ' . -

In the Girls llrl2 category, Karen 
; : - Mathle of Clarenceville won the 50 and 

; y 100 . backstrokes,-along with the 100 
: breaststroke. She also took third In the 50 

butterfly and sixth In the 50 freestyle. 
In Girls 13-14, Lynn Knapp placed first 

In the ̂ OÔ yard backstroke; second, 200 
V V--. : IM; third, .100 freestyle; fourth, 50 free-

"i; style and 100 backstroke. 

• OTHER C'VIU.6 RESULTS 

' •:'/.: Boys 10 end imdw: Greg Braiunas -7 
• .' , • fourth ptace, -100 WM&ial medley; fifth, 100 

;;. \ : backstroke: Matthew Eflbers r- fifth, 100. 
" • .' r breaststroke; sixth, 100 backstroke; Matthew 
'''.I'• -! . LorkJas — third. 60 breaststroke "and 100 free-

:, "style; fifth. 50 butterfly; sixth. 100 backstroke; 
•(•.•• Patrick KJein — sixth; SO.freestyle; Scott Knefler 

':'•-'-.:v\J —; first; 50 freestyle and SO backstroke; sec-
; !^> I'-: "ond. 60 butterfly; Michael Murlland — first, 100 
'•'">• v - v breaststroke; Andrew Wentworth — first, SO 
?'-:'-r:-. byllefflyi- • ' . : ' . ' • • • . • ' , . " ' : ;.-"... ••':•". 

• • v " . Girts 11-12: Amanda Beocketaere '— sixth, 
i i i l i i L 60 ftJltertry. Sa^ Cohn — second, 60 bolterHy; . 

Bethany GomilDon — fifth, 60 freestyle; Anno 
Moore, fourth, 100 IM; sixth, 100 backstroke; 
FeWa Rediess — first, 60 backstroke; (ourth. 
100 backstroke; Amy Schaner — third. 60 but
terfly; Jeanne Smith — second. 100 IM; foorth, 
60 breaststroke. 

Boys 11-12: Todd Benfvegna — fifth, 60 and 
100 freestyle; Jeff Braziunas — second. 100 
breaststroke; third. 100 IM; Ryan Clark — sec
ond, 50 breaststroke; fourth, 100 IM; sixth. 100 

' freestyle; Robert Egbers — second, 60 freo-
• style; third, 60 backstroke; sixth, 50 butterfly; 
Keith Falk — second, 60 butterfly; fifth, 60 
breaststroke; sixth, 100 breaststroke; Kevin 
Grant — third. 50 butterfly, sWh; 100 IM; David 
Knapp — first. 100 breaststroke; third, 100 
freestyle; Ryan Schevdues — fifth, 60 freestyle; 
Nicholas SosnowsW — first, 100 IM and 100 
backstroke; second. 50 and 100 breaststroke. 
100 freestyle; third, 50 freestyle; Brad Tracy — 
frst, 60 butterfly; second, 60 and 100 back
stroke; Robert Wentworth — second, 100 free
style; third, 100 backstroke; sixth. 60 
breaststroke. 

Girls 13-14: SharonJEmelgh_— ^ixlh. 100 
freestyle; Jamie HiRlard — second. 100 free
style; third, 200 freestyle; Michelle Kolod-
zie)czak — third, 100 breaststroke; JuDo Vec-

: chjo — third, 100 backstroke; fourth, 200 free-, 
style; fifth. 100 butterfly. • 

Boys. 13-14: Ted Burmeteter — first, 100 
breaststroke; second, 200 1M; fourth, 60 free
style; filth, 100 butterfly;-Srinldhi Nagarja — 
sixlh. 100 butterfry. : 

RELAY RESULTS 
. Mixed 10 and under..S. KneUer. M. Egbers, 
Kristel Mathie and M. lorioas — sixth, freestyle. 
. Mixed 11-12: N. Sosnowskl, D. Knapp. An-

nemarle Scanlo and Ft Egbers — first, medley; 
K8ren Mathle, A. Schaner, B. Gomlltlon and T. 
Benrvegna — sixth, medley; R. Egbert, T. Be-
nrvegna. B. Gomltllon and B. Tracy — second. 
200 mixed freestyle; Karen Mathle, Ambe* Ste
phens. N. Sosnowskl and Adrfenne Perry — 
third, 200 mixed freestyle. 

Girts 13-14: J. HiKiard, M. Kotodxiejczak. L 
Knapp and J. Vecchlo — second, 200 freestyle 
and 200 medley. _ 

MINI-MEET RESULTS 
Glrtt 6 and upd«r. Undsey Lwsoft — third, 100 fre*-

sryle; fihh. 25 Ireewyte: Erin Lennon — shth. 25 b«ck-
ttioke. i 

Boy» « and under Andrew Grant —L'$«»nd, 2S fxrt-
lertV: f'Wv 25 treestyto and'25 batMlroke. 

OlrtJ 7 »nd under. Kristan LorVJa* — wcond, 25 
buttsrfV; firth. 100 IM and 25 breaststroke; sixth, 50 
and tOOfreestyfc-

6oy» 7 and under Mark BerA-egna — third, 25 but-
lerlty: k**V\ 25 and 50 freestyle. 25 backstroke, 25 
breaststroke; Jon Burmefetef — fiWv 25 butterfly, sixth, 
25 bteaststioke; Matthew McCowan — first 25 and 50 
freestyle. 25 breaststroke. 100 !M; second, 25 butterfly 
and 25 backstroke; fifth. 50 butterfly; Bryant Steele — 
third, too freestyle; f.fth, 25 backstroke stah. 60 free
style. 

Girts a and under Amy Lennon — sixth. 25 free
st / * . 

Boys 8 and under. Joey Bubttz — third, 50 and 100 
freestyle, 25 and SO butterfly. 50 backstroke. 25 

- breaststroke; fourth, 25 backstroke and 25 freestyle; 
swh, 50 breaststroke; Nick Ehlendt — first. 2S beck-
stroke: SWv 50 freestyle: fifth, 2S butterfly. Kyle Grant 
r- fourth. 25 freestyle Michael Nemer — sixth, 25 
breaststroke. 
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CRYSTAL 
TRUCK FARTS 

YOUkTRUCK fARTSISTORE 
?: K Vi Ton>50 Ton Tracks 

• 4'WheelDrive 
HEAVY DUTY SPECIALISTS 

313-584-8008 
-CASH FOR1HUCKSL-

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

[#* 

Iftwflineirf you Sod *o mV for blood 
fo wve the We of tomeon* you love. 

N«*t.Kme ftw Amerkon Red O o « 
oik», give blood, p!eo»« 
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* 1,0001992 Moddi Boats Under One Roof > 

• Lowest Prioes of the Year for New Model Boats * 

S P E C I A L A T T R A C T I O N S 
HUNT FOR BOAT SHOW TREASURES! 

Jet Ski •IXK^^PcMe]^ Trips 
•.. OR ENTEfl AT 1W£ 6CHT SHttVCfTK£ '•' 

V • Mark Romanack 
• Antique Boat Display 

• Babe Wmklernan • APBA Gold Cup Raoers 

• Nautical Village 
Sammy Duvall 

HOiJS; SafAmbys &̂̂  ̂ fedresday: NoontolQpJa; 
Sundavs Ncxjn to 8p.m.; Monday, TXieafay, 
Irtursday, & Fflday: 3pju-lC»pm v 

AONOSSION: Adub $7. Children 
Under 12 FREE with Aduk, 
Scniore FREE on Monday 

Cobo Center,' .v/." Febmaiy 1-9 
mfflADMlSSIOmotbeBocUShbwlfYouBuyaBoat 

at the 1992 Detroit Boat & Fishing Show! 

Stevenson smacks 

By Refy 8ettock 
iatalf writer ' 

Under, normal circymstances, 
wheri a goalie makes 51 saves, Ills 
.team wins the hockey game:' 

. But that's: ur;der,jtofma1 circum
stance?. 

On Friday, Hvonla:. Stevenson 
state's toî 'ranked Clas3 A tearrr, met 
crosjtown rival Livonia Franklin at 
Edgar Arena in a gamS was any
thing but normal. 

Stevensoij, behind a hat trick from 
senior Matt Corriveau, defeated the 
Patriots, 10-2, in a Suburban High 
School League game. 

The first-place Spartans Improve 
to 11-1-1 overall and 7-0 in the 
league. . 

Stevenson fifed 61 shots at Patriot 
goalie Joe Huber, including 24 In the 
opening period. Franklin mustered 
just 14 shots for the entire game 
against Spartan goalies Mike Wil
liams (two periods) and Bob LaFon-
taine. 

The game took almost three hours 
because of 96 penalty minutes, 76 of 
which came in the third period. 

"We probably could have done 
without all the penalties," Stevenson 

coach Paul Ferguson paid. "We have 
to stay more focused as a team and 
not get into the penality situations. 
We need to keep our head in the 
game. 

"We really did a good job of exe^ 
cuting our game plan for most of the 
game, but things got a little ragged 
in the third period." 

THE SPARTANS scored the 
game's first four goals. Corriveau 
tallied .two, Including a power-play 
effort. Kevin Bush and Kit Mastro-
berto each had one. 

"It was a real team effort," Cor
riveau said. "My linemates, Ryan 
Fawkes and Chris Rennle, did a good 
job of getting me the puck. 

"I didn't play the first time we 
played Franklin and they were a 
much smaller team than I thought." 

Franklin cut the lead to 4-1 with 
1:50 remaining In the first period 
when senior Matt Leirsteln scored. 

Junior Shane Hasllr\gs and senior 
t Rick Bernard drew assists. 
. Stevenson roared back In the sec
ond period, as Mastroberto* tallied. 
his second goal and Mike Lindberg 
his first, giving Stevenson a com
manding'ft-Uead. / . . . 

"We did a good job of passing the 
puck and.'finding the Open maji," 
Ferguson feaid. "The boys1 were real 
unselfish out there. A lot of our goals 
were just tap-ins.". , 

Corriveau, Mike Schmidt, Anthony 
Fle'varis aftd, Scott Johnson scored 
goals in the third period for the Spar
tans. ' 

BERNARD ANSWERED with a 
goal for Franklin, but it was too lit
tle, too late. 

"Stevenson played damn good and 
they are an excellent hockey team," 
Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt said. 
"Hey they're the No. 1 team in the 
state. 

"I'm proud of the effort my team 
gave. I told the guys In the locker-
room to keep'their heads up." 

Senior Frank Eupizi contributed 
four assists for Stevenson.and John
son, chipped in with three. Fawkes 
and Rennie each had two. 

Chargers ice 2 league opponents 
" Livonia Churchill ran its overall record to-8-5 and 5-2 

in the Suburban High School Hockey League, skating 
past Wyandotte Roosevelt in a game played Friday af
ternoon at Edgar Arena. 

The victorious Chargers were led by Larry Allen and 
Todd Siedlaczek, who tallied two goals apiece. Mike 
Johnson, Dan Imperatl and Brian Jakowinlcz each add
ed solo goals. 

Jamie Leonard scored twice for the Bears. 
Imperati finished with four points on the night, col

lecting three assists. Steve Grom, Siedlaczek, Jamie Al
len, Larry Allen (no relation), Ryan Luklewskl, Shawn 
Thomas and Brian Jakowinlcz also figured in the assist 
ledger. 

Dave Watson was the winning goaltender. 
On Wednesday, Siedlaczek and Johnson each scored 

the hat trick In the Chargers' 9-2 league win over South-
f IeldLathHip in a game played at Edgar Ar ena. 

Jamie Allen added two goals for the winners, while 
Jakowinicz scored the other. 

Corey Swider added three assists In the win, while 
Jamie Allen, Mark Sanburn and Grom contributed two 
each. Other assists went to Siedlaczek, Johnson and Luk-
icwskl. 

Goalie Todd Henderson went the distance for Church
ill. 

FRANKLIN 16, LAPEER WEST 3: Thirteen un
derclassmen scored goals, Including sli rookies Wednesday, 
leading Livonia Franklin (11-1-1) to the non-league win over 
the Panthers (4-2-1) in a game played at Edgar Arena. 

The Patriots, off to their best start in five years, did not play 
their top two scorers until the final period. They racked up 11 
goals In the second period. 

Jeremy KlosowskJ-paced the winners with four goals and 
four assists. Joe O'Connell also scored four times. 

Matt Leirsteln and Sean Webb each had two goals and two 
. assists in the romp, while Jim LeHeup, Mike Nutting, Nader 
Warra and Shane Hastings contributed one goal apiece. 

Rick Bernard collected three assists, while Nader and Jerry 
Warra, Joe Huber and Dominic Catanzarite added two apiece. 

Scott Hillebrand, Scott Weler, Darren Catanzarite and Bryan 
Berger each chipped in with one. 

Dan Schemanske and Huber divided time in the Franklin 
nets. 

. STEVENSON 9, NOTRE DAME 0: Livonia Steven
son (10-L-l) took the fight right out of the Irish in a non-league 
encounter Wednesday at Fraser Ice Arena. 

Kit Mastroberto paced the No. 1-ranked Spartans with three 
goals and two assists against the school from Harper Woods. 
Ryan Guslck added two goals/ while Anthony Flevarts and 
Mark Magnusson collected one goal and one assist apiece. 

Other Stevenson goal scorers included Matt Corriveau and 
FVank Eupizi. 

SKI TIME 
Get on the 

Right Track 
With the 

THE 

October 
Eccentric 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-Country 
Ski School! 

Crosscountry skiing Is a fun, exciting, and healthful wayH:o enjoy th€ outdoors this winter. 
You can learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & eccentric Ski Schoolat several 
nelghborhOHOd locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Individual dates and times may 
change In each community. CUnlcs begin In January (weather permitting); 

^ _ :;L 1:~ 3>f3* Indudes^uipment rental ahd jy^ hour skfle 
$ 7 * (wltKyour own equlprnentV; : -

.•.'..'* Non-resident fe«.̂ ^ or^oca l pa rks and recreat ion'pol icy In effect; 

Due to limited space availability, prfl-rflglstratjon Is required. For complete registration 
Information; call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, at least one week in 
advance of Jesson. 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 

1480 West Romeo Road 
Leonard. Ml 48367 

093-2432 
Ski a Special Event 

Family and Friends Ski Nights 
January II, IB. 25 and February I 

Wlnterfest. January 25 
SAM MARINO 

c/o Farmlngton Hills Parks & Recreation 
3ISSS eleven Mile Road 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48336 
4730970 

INDEPENDENCE DANS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 

9501 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston. Ml 48348 . 

02BDB77 , 

Ski a Special Svent 
Family Affair Ski Tour. January II 

PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

3600 Pine Trace Boulevard 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 

BB1-6210 txt. 3103 
WARREN VAIIEY GOLF COURSE 

c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
33175 Apn Arbor Trail 
Westland,-Ml 48185 

2B14BB0 

r-r l i 
wmmm§mm mi?mmm^mmm$imm 
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Comeback kids 
Schoolcraft cagers pull out victory 

Monday, January 27, 1992 O&E (L.WtfB 

With less than three minutes left, 
Dave Bogataj had to do something. 

His Schoolcraft College men's bas
ketball team had fallen eight points 
behind Adrian College's'junior var
sity, 69-61. So the Ocelot coach Went 
to his bench — Jand inserted fits 
starting five back into th6 game. , 

{n just over 90 seconds, the de
sired turnaround had been affected. 
Jarvis jMurray punctuated-'his steal 
with a dunk that put SC back in front 
with :57 remaining,.and the Ocelots 
went on to gajn a 78-73 homecourt 
victory Thursday. 
. In the final 2:30, SC outscored 

Adrian 17-4. The win ended the 
Ocelots' losing streak at three'and 
raised their record to 9-12 overall. 
"Hey, a win's a win," summarized 
Bogataj. 

Once again, Murray and Scott 
Meredith led the SC attack. Murray 
finished with 17 points, nine re
bounds, four blocked shots and three 
steals; Meredith got 21 points, seven 

college 
sports 

1 , . 

boards.six assists arid three blocks. 
Tony Rumpler contributed 15 

points and Jeff Wagner had 10, in
cluding four free throws in the final, 
minute. Adrian Was led by Eric Zef-' 
nik'ow's 29 points; Don Liplnski had 
15. . - '. 

SC WOMEN: . Free throws 
spelled the difference Wednesday in' 
SC's make-up (snowed out Jan. 15) of 
its game at Henry Ford CC. The 
Lady Hawks converted 21-of-30 at 
the line, SC managed just 6-oM 1. 

Henry Ford ended up with an 88-
77 victory, which boosted its record 

to (2-5 in the Eastern Conference, 
same as SC. The Lady Ocelots are 
12-7 overall. 

"With our style of play — going 
inside — if we don't get the calls, 
we're going to have problems," said 
SC coach Jack Grenan. "Plus, the 
kids on Henry Ford did a real nice 
job. We had a lot of trouble stopping 
thein guards." 

Particularly their interior passirig 
to .Clarissa Jones, who shredded 
three different SC defenders while 
scoring 37 points.' 
1 The Lady Ocelots were hurt by the 
ejection of center Sis'Guth with 
about six minutes left. Guth retaliat
ed after a Henry Ford guard threw a 
punch at her, both were thrown out. 

Donna Galli led SC with 20 points.' 
Guth scored 18, Dana Hudson netted 
13, Jen Audet scored nine and Nicole 
Dapprich chipped in with eight. 

SC trailed 43-38 at the half and 
was still within six when Guth was 
ejected. 

BOYS BASKET8ALL 
Monday, Jan. 27 

Sooih Lyon al WestlandGlenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 26 

Romulus Christian al G.C. United, 6 p.m 
Ciarenceviile at Del Lulh. West. 7 p.m. 
O H Annapolis at Garden City. 7 p.m. 
Trenton at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Churchill at Farmlnglon. 7r30 p.m. 
Ltv FranWin at Weslland Glenri. 7:30 pm 
W.L Western at Lrv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m 
Northv.lteal Pry. Satem, 730p.m. 
fly. Canton at W.L. Central. 7:30 p.m. 
N Fafmtngton at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p.m. 
S'fleld Christian at Red'ord Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop 80/96-« at Birm Bro Rice. 7:30 p.m. 
Redlord CC al Warren DeLaSaBe. 7:30 p.m 
St Agaiha al Cardinal Mooney. 7:30 p.m. 

' Pry Christian vs. Lutheran Weslland 
•at Loweh Junior High, 7:30p.m. 
• • ' . Friday, Jan. 31 . 
turn. Westland at D H. Fairtane. 7 p.m. 
CiarenceWe at Harper Woods. 7 p.m. 
GC. UMedai Llv*.gsl&n Christ. 7 p.m. 
Lrv Cru,fcf>i!lat Nor1hviile.7:30pm. . 

'.Farm. Harrison at Lrv': FranKl.n. 7:30 p.m. 
. Lrv Stevenson a! f-a.rr.ir.y'.or., '.' 30 p.m 

the week 

Westland Glenn at N Farmington. 7:30 p m. 
W L Central at Ply. Salem. 7:30 p m. 
Pit Cantonal W L Western. 730 p.m 
Gardendiy al Dearborn High. 7.30 p.m 
Woodhaven at Red'ord Union. 7 30 p.m 
Taylor Center al Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m 
Wayne Memorial at Wyandolte, 7:30 p.m 
Bishop Borgess at Redtord CC. 7 30 p m ' 
Ply Christian at A.A. Greenhtfls. 7:30 p.m 

• MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
. WedneJday.Jan. 28 

Schoolcraft at paWa/Kj CC. 730 pm 
Friday, Jan. 31 

Oakland CC at Punt Jordan. 7:30 p.m 
- j .' „ Saturday. Feb. 1 
.Flint Moll afSchoofcrafl. 7 30p.m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 2fl 

Oakland CC al Schooicratt. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30" 

Grand Rapids Baptist al Madonna, 7pm 
Salufd8y/Feb. 1 

Aqu.nas College at Madonna, 7 p.m. 
Scrxxw/aft at Flmi Moll. 730 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 

Liv Stevenson vs. S'fiekJ-lath/up 
at Southed Crvo Center, 3:30pm. 
Redlord CC at S'oate Andeison. 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 29 
Lr/ Franklin vs Bioomfietd Andover. 
Lrv Stevenson vs. Grosse' Pte. North 
at Lrvonta's Edgar Arena, 6 and 8 p.m 

Thursday, Jan. 30 
Liv Churchill vs. 8loomrietd Andovet 
at Delroii Skating Club\ 6:30 p.m. _ 

Friday, Jain. 31 
•Liv.ChurchiBvs. Liv franklin 
at Livon-a'stdgar Arena. 6 p m. 

'• Saturday. Feb. 1 
Redl«d CCvs' Ann Arbor Pioneer > 

a; Redlord Ice Arena, Bp m.-.•. 

« . . . 

Go bowling in state lottery game 

UM-Dearborn tops Madonna by 6 
B,'i Poiter ano B?H St John go back a long «ay — "Back to the 

seventh grade." said Poiter, ins Madonna University women's basketball 
coach, of his friend vsho coaches University ol Michigan-Dearborn's 
Aden's team 

Potter loond rus Madonna team in a similar position Thursday when the 
Lady Crusaders traveled to UM-D to battle the Lady Wotves. Madonna 
Ha led 42-27 at the hall 

But the Crusaders rallied, irimming the deficit to three on three occa
sions But lhey couldn't erase it. and ended up absorbing a 79-73 loss. 

Poor free-throw shooting and turnovers at key times-proved costly lor 
Madonna, which fe'l to 4-12 overall and 2-4 In Ihe NAIA Dislrlct 23. Down 
by tour w.th a minute lett. tn« Crusaders rebounded a UM-D miss — then 
threw the ban back to the Wolves, who scored on a layvrp. 

Three turnovers down the stretch wrecked the Crusaders' comeback. 
Ihey a?so missed Ihe front end of Ihree 1-and-l Iree throws in the last 
inree rmnuies: lew the game, they converted (ust 7-OI-18 trom the line 
The Wofves were il-of-21 

"THAT REALLY kmed us." said Potter. "We haven't been shooting 

(tree throws) lhat bad, either — abool 65. 70 percent as a team It was 
lust last night. . " " 

Madonna did get balanced scoring, with Jill Burt pouring in 23 points 
and Kim Kibbey adding 18 (including four three-pointers). Karen San-
gregorio got 11 and Cheri Sangregorlo finished with 10 and 11 rebounds. 

UM-D was led by Schoolcraft Coflege graduate Tricia Lucas, with 18 
points. DanaFilzek had 15. Teri King 13 and Janet Smith 11. 

The Wotves improved lo 8-11 overall and evened their district record at 
2-2. They are tied for third in the district with Concordia. Through Thurs
day. Madonna was fifth. Aquinas and Spring Arbor were tied for first at 
2-0. Siena Heights trailed Madonna at 1-4, wilh Grand Rapids Baptist in 
seventh at 0-5 
. The top four teams qualify lor ihe district playoffs, so — with the 

dstrict schedule now hall over — Madonna is In the hunt. The Crusaders 
tost lo Concord.a by eight and UM-D by six. 

They'll be bolstered in the second half of the season by the return of 
Lori Creten, who's been'otrt since Dec 19 wilh back problems. She 
played sparingly against UM-D. scoring six points. 

• BODDEN TO WMU 

Wayne Memorial linebacker Jason 
Bodden has made a verbal commit
ment to Western Michigan Universi
ty and will sign a national letter-of-
intent with the Broncos on Wednes
day, Feb. 5, according to his high 
school coach Chuck Howton. 

Bodden, a 6-foot-4, 220-pound sen
ior, was a first-team All-League 
choice in the Wolverine A and made 
second-team All-Observer. 

He is also a member of the Wayne 
swim team. 

Bodden joins Wayne High products 
Pierre Hixon, a two-year starter at 
safety, and Larry Johnson, a wide 
receiver, on the WMU football 
squad. 

• GLENN GRAPPLERS WIN 

Westland John Glenn earned a 49-
20 dual meet wrestling victory 
Thursday at Livonia Stevenson. 

Glenn winners Included Tom 
Pace, Mike Mancini, Jamie Murphy, 
Matt Graca, Gerry Simoneau, Shane 
Hall, Mike Reeves, Ken Renard and 
Mark Bennetts: 

• C'VILLE GYMNASTS 4-2 

Livonia Clarenceville, led by the 

one-two punch of Sheri Hochstadt 
and Joey DeWater, won a gymnas
tics dual Wednesday over host Dear
born Edsel Ford, 111.15-107.5. The 
Trojans ar'e 4-2 overall. 

Hochstadt, the all-around champ 
with a total score of 29.35, took firsts 
in the balance beam (7.15) and floor 
exercise (7.8). She also finished tied 
for first in the uneven bars with 
DeWater (7.0 each). Hochstadt added 
a fifth in the vault (7.4). 

DeWater, second overall with a to
tal of 29.25, won the vault (8.1) and 
finished third on floor exercise (7.2). 

Clarenceville's Jennifer Lay also 
scored in three events: third, uneven 
bars (6.45); fifth, balance beam 
(6.65); sixth, vault (7.35). 

Other Trojans figuring in the scor
ing: Erica Therrian, fourth, floor 
(7.1), and Tamara Teets, sixth, bal
ance beam (6.35). 

On Jan. 20, Clarenceville downed 
visiting Walled Lake Western, 114.1-
106.35, despite the efforts of Warrior 
gymnast Stacey Mackowiak, who 
won the all-around (33.55). 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

The '78 Vardar III boys soccer 
team won the 1992 Midwest Region

al Indoor Championship last week
end with a 5-1 triumph over the In
ternational Club of Cleveland in a 
two-day tourney held in Akron, Ohio. 

The '78 Vardar squad, coached by 
Morris Lupenec, reigns as National 
Indoor champs. They are also state 
and regional outdoor title holders. 

The.squad will defend its national 
title March 27-29 in Atlanta, Ga. 

• ACE GOLFER 

Richard Best of Westland, who 
scored a hole-in-one on the 195-yard, 
No. 17 hole last fall at Salem Hills in 
Northville, has been entered in the 
31st annual Drambuie Rusty Nail 
Sweepstakes. 

THE ANNUAL Bowling Charities 
Tournament Is underway in 
bowling centers all over Ob-
serverland, and all league 

bowlers are eligible to enter. 
The $1 entry fee is donated to one of 

several worthy charities within Michi
gan Entrants who qualify for the area 
roll-offs may advance to the fmals and 
win some cash prizes. 

EVEN THE Michigan state lottery has 
gone bowling. It is now possible to buy 
the "bowling scratch-off" tickets at lot
tery agents everywhere. 

I am not suggesting anyone buy these 
tickets — the chance of losing money is 
greater tbar. your chance of winning — 
but it is an intersting play on the game, 
with three chances to beat your Imagi
nary opponent's score. 

NICK WTTROWSKI. president of the 
Wayne-Westland Men's Bowling Associa 
tion, has been an avid bowler for 35 

, years. Wednesday. Witkowski rolled his 
first 300 game while bowling in the Tri-
City Men's Invitational League at West-
land Bowl. 

Imagine how Aaron Staples must have 
felt with a 299 in the same league and not 
winning the jackpot. 

YOU MAY have heard or read of a re
port last week that said Americans spend 
more of their leisure time knitting than 
any other activity. The survey was taken 
by Leisure Trends Inc., a Connecticut-
based research firm that works with the 
Gallup organization to find out what 
Americans like to do in theirfree time. 

Americans spend $600 billion on lei
sure-related activities every year. Michi
gan folks lead the nation when it comes 
to knitting, sowing and bowling. 

"While others around the nation are 
golfing, shopping^ walking, Michigan Is 
bowling," the survey said. 

Idle thoughts: Do the knitters know 
their knitting average? Is there a knitting 
league? 

AT THE AGE of 19, Kurt Pilon has al
ready achieved many things: Sue perfect 
games in competition, all kinds of cham
pionships in youth tournaments and a 
host of accolades from his peers. 

Pilon may have achieved his greatest 
feat Wednesday in the Leo Wolak's Jun-

f PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
20% off on all down hill ski boots and 
poles, XC skis/boots/poles and all in-line 
skates. 

CANTON 
Canton Corners 
Ford Rd. al Lilley 

981-2660 
NOW OPEN v 

PLAV IT HGAin 

SPORTS 
Tu,W,Th11-8Fri11-9 

Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5 

NOV1 
Pine Ridqe Center 
Novi Rd, north 

of 10 Mile 
347-4499 

ATTENTION: 1992-93 LEAGUES 
Beech Lanes is o f f e r i n g p r i m e t i m e o p e n i n g s 
for nex t season . "16 Lane H o u s e . 

Also available - Late spots and mornings. 
Call for more information!! 

15492 Beech Rd. & 5 Mile • Redford • (313) 531-3800 

Observer & Eccentric reaches Michigan's Finest Suburbs!) 

DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THECOLDt! 
CALL TODAY 

ELEOT^AW 
SYSTEMS 

459-1954 

* $25 OFF 
HUMIDIFIERS 

*77># Hot Spot hr 
Fumte* $#/•• * &w$>* 

$f00^FF ""I 
NEW FURNACE I 

ExplrM 1-31 -92 \ 

AVAilABlM 7/MV* -• jM H$M> ' , , 

$50 OFF l\~ $10 OFF 
ELECTRONIC U SERVICE 

AIR CLEANERS I CALL 
I Expires 1-31-92 

REDISCOVER YOUR BROKEN TREASURES! 

20%OFF 
FINE JEWJLRY & 
WATCH REPAIR 

E«pl(6» 1-31-92 1 | Expire* 1-31-92 | 

Savings of 20% on all Jewelry Repairs: 
• Gold Chains Soldered • Pearls & Beads.Restrung 
• Rings Sized &. Repaired • Loose Stones Tightened 

The Watch Stop is your ONE-STOP for all jewelry repairs! 

WATCH REPAIR:* Our watchmakers will clean, overhaul.and 
repair oil types of vvofches, including quart*.analog, monual 
wind ond automatic mo'dels. One year worronl/ on oil major 
wotch repair. ^ - ^ - - ^ C H 6 /C tTER lES 

Installed while you wall! 
One year warranly! 

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 9,19921 

NEW EXTENDED WATCH SERVICE WARRANTY! Ask for details! 

• WONDERLAND MALL. Hi . 422-3988 
• UNIVERSAL MALL, f>h. 751-7500 

$ 1 Off 
THC 

UIOTCH 
/TOP 

WATCH i J I W f l H V 

\ SERVICE 

Montgomery Ward 
THE BRAND NAME SAVINGS STORE 

10-pin alley 

k A l 

g| \ jU Harrison 

ior All-Star Classic league at Bowl One 
Lanes in Troy. 

His three games. 278-287-299, added up 
to an incredible 862. This is probably the 
highest three-game total ever recorded, in 
the metropolitan Detroit area In youth 
competition. 

If compared to the local adult scores, It 
would be the fifth best adult total since 
records have been kept. Remember the 
name Kurt Pilon. This young man will be 
a standout wherever he bowls in the 
years to come. 

CANTON'S JOHN S1NKE rolled a 300 
game at Town & Country Lanes in West-
land, but it was during open bowling 
practice. Sinke would have like to save it 
for his Sunday Mixers league, but re
member, practice makes perfect. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 
Bel Aire Lanes (f a/mlnglon* Seoiw Houie — Dave 

nas'.ezl. 6&S S*-i«. Gi«<vi LiBlo*. 26? (same) and 
t«4. BJt Punke. 6S4. Ted GokJbeig 269/679. Sieve 
CHyw«3 667. Botch Cook. 666. Ma>> Abe'e. 664. Larry 
Kut*n. 661. Tom Jonr-Mon. 657. Ted Kiess. 656. TCTI 
jeruuns. 654. Gecje Bering. 269 

Ss'ad Bo*'«<s - Irene VQn&'M. 219 
Aaix.i Oeek Country CW> — Isabes Rois, 212 
Novi fviponters — M.orue Legal. 201. 
St f'i-ca K ol C — WarV EUU. 224: Larry Corcio 

21$. La-rv-Pelera. 223. Judy Currjo. 224. Pat Tryban. 
218 V 

Country Lines (Fa/minglon HlUst Unrversrty Wens 
- GARYLAJNE. 300/681; TonvCiaHon, 299/822 

V e , Kal ! - Wa-ge Bro»n (123 avg) 252/528. 
Oar * HoTSday (150avg ). 222/528 

Las Vegas M a M — Jack Crag. 233/614. ta/ry 
Row 220'59S. Roo Lee. 250/690 

Wednesday L«d«s - SneOa Mamayek. 265/623. 
Linda B i ^ f / M 209/531. Pane Ramirez. 196/558 

Wednesday Jur>c< Mouse — Jxn Ha.-Trtn. 248/653. 
Oave Wson . 238/604. Gary Smajde/. 235/625: 8nan 
Ca.-r>pt>el. 233/603. Andy E/Kksen. 229/603. O w * 
T a r r j y y j s ( 139av f l ) : 2 i 2 /523 

Country Kegiers — Wa-1 LfVen, 235/667. Dave Ka>-
« e * s k i . 226/64$. Ron K/ann. 232/592. Dave Moran. 
235/589 Mark Ouon. 234/60-3. Gary V j . 265/655. 
Dan 0*yw. 246/692. Boo Sz^. 225'580. 

&eer.fe*> Maed — t o u Boio/ r jn . 267/7)2. AJ H e 
reon. 244/642. Ron Time/. 232/647: P r j Sjonye 

i j ' . o u ton-. KcKCe;. 247. De«oi< VaM/eie*. 216. 
Dc-ir i f r r . a o 2C4. G»en Go« 22i . Ryan Wison. 237. 
Ca ry-.-e Ma-cAe«r.i; 221/568. Ro&ena Ba_-ksdaJe. 
2JJ 5S2 Ba-Da'2Tv-* i 234/641 

Jc*-s.1 W J I ve:e<arii - S>«k*yi Rakou. 22?: Jo-
st-pn SJ-.e? 227. Ste.en HoOerman. 224/639. Robert 
urer 221. MJHon Markets. 217. Jeffrey Burg. 227. 

8 Ua BiAh Broirierrood/E d *« Jacofcson — Mark 
Rosen. 236. l ee Roth. 234. Ba-ry Prsh/na.-*. 226. Oenncs 
Hv-j*U. 226. Ma-k Kknoef. 223/612. Na'.e FVie. 2 2 1 / 
618. And r ftjfxi. 220 

La-3-es IJoon Class* — lr* Barber. 289/728. Wan-
ct} Carlson. 221/609. Audrey S«ola. 220/568. Jan 
Scfoenoerg, 201/567. Lyrne Wegener. 215/561. Joan 
V e i 245 Brenda KandeUn. 235: Loretta Wftams. 
22/ Ccn/ve Pioze\. 236 AKeWorie. 221 

Draxesnire Lanes tFaJmmgton Hdisfc Tuesday Uens 
J-SIO House - Je l £rnen. 267 / 742. John Bryngetson. 
279 

B N3' Brith Ben Lusky Traveling — Howie Gefenra 
icn. 247 Wayne Lusky. 246. Steve KeoSe/. 246. Cy 
Ron. 241. Mori Fredmajv 237. PhJ K o r o * ^ . 231. AJan 
2uOOke. 230 Barry ScM/ssei 227. Jerry Goflteit). 220. 

Wonderland Lanes (Uvonla* H^hl Cvns — Wax 
N*!ier. 257. Terry Zofi'ek). 245: Andy Kopkjy. 234: 
Ma-ck WaohUy. 233. Mart Can. 229/651 

BGR - Larry N-emj. 246/675: Ba/ry Perch. 2 4 1 / 
659 Da-yl Akincn 238/674. M i e McDonugh. 237/ 
c27 Tom Ajonzo.224/646 

Thursday Nghl Wondefs — Jeanne Doyle. 266. 
Woodland Lanes (Uvonia): Gay 90s (seniors) — 

Aie>Rud5. 269/615 
Atiemoon Deigh;s — Inga Antecki. 221. Evelyn 

McDonsy 223 
Soarerr^ke/s — Jeanetie Wines. 224. 
Ŝ K>r Ko>.-se - Gary Krause. 707. George Bird. 692. 
Oak Lane* (Westland): Sunday CUSSJC — K x * 

Shoupe. 255. Steve Hannah. 267. Gerald Tonczak. 266: 
KenMa-eficn. 731. ' 

Monday W.gM Lad«s — Dorma Maiden, 208. 8a/o 
Tr<ssen. 206 

Tuesday Ngh: Rollers M L I « — Ron FarTugia.241. 
Tuesday Nghl V&* s — Ouane DeManos. 233. 
Tuesday Hgn: Bo»iereites — Amy Pappas, 210 
Tuesday Mens — Ron VVNta. 259/671: Byron 

Rosen. 233. lee S^aefler. 265: Larry Pletcher. 245: 
Ba-ry vess. 253 

Tuesday Hflht Lad«s Trio — Karen DomansM. 200. 
Da-ene Poo-.tek. 214. ja r« t Hovano. 209 

•Vednesday Ko/it Mens — MAe TremonK 235/630. 
Steve D Arcnange. 245. JeH Wojc*.- 245/706. 0 W4-
son 248/698 

Ud*eoe.l Mens - CraTg Servairsh. 268/634 
Kings and Oueens — Kefy O'Day. 235 
f"day Hvj.it Men's — Rck Fshaw. 234. Ron Lang. 

<32. Bob S7«epanL 236: Bob Wasa^. 248/655; Bob 
Ost'0*ski. 241/668 Dave Grabo. 225/658 

Plaza Lanes (Pfymovth): Plaza Men — Rek FioUn. 
25 / Dave K / M U . 248/652. Oave Jones. 246/668: 
Dea' Denna. 235: M i e S<J-*eizer. 235/607, ftck 
RaT.py. 232. R<n Stvirl i 226 

Mayfoww Lanes (Redlord Township* Friday Sen-
c s - CefSmvnortt. 228/609: Bob Detler. 244; Bar-
^arl] Zaptnski. 244 

Monday Seniors — S'.an Wever. 224/646; Howard 
Oa.^s. 222/610-. Chuck Federfco. 213/606; Walt 
a « " S . 235/599 

Redford Unes (Redford Twp.): West Side Lutheran 
League — Tony Karowlch. 669: Warier Mon t i 264/ 
652. Oon Johnson. 642; Ken Ingram. 628, Kevin Cham
bers. 621. Jarv Woehfce. 614; Mark K/oha 600 

Juno. House - Fred Warner, 266/693: Bench 
Pirns. 233/668; F6ch Pattetes, 236/663. Geoga 
O-istie. 230/641; r«n V.isK 266/640; Frank Anlonea. 
236/638. KevinGolUel 226/632 ' 

4¾ TAKE A FEW 
MINUTES TO GO 

THROUGH 
YOUR GARBAGE. 

Eivyuixb, more than 
500.000 trees are used 

to produce the iwo- thirds of newspapers 
• thai are never recycled. 

American, consumers and industry 
threw away enough aluminum 

to rebuild our entire commeKial 
airfteet etery three months. 

We threw a^iyenou^ 
glass bodies and jars to 

fill ihe 1,550 foot twin towrs 
of New York's World Trade Center 

ei-en twouivks 

wethnjw awa> enough 
ironandsleelto 

PMtniuoutf)' supph all 
ihe nation's automalers 

The ordinary bag of tra$h you throw away is slowly be-
coriilng a serious prd)lem for everybody. , 

'Not only are w^running out of resources to make the pro
ducts we need, but we're running out of places to put what's 
left over. 

Write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 257 Park Avenue 
South, New York, NY 10010, for a free brochure that will tell 
you virtually everything you need to know about recycling 

The few minutes you take to learn how to recycle will spare 
us all a lot of garbage later. 

IF YOU'RE HOT RECYCLING » CSC\ 
YOU'RE THROWING IT AU AWAY. EZSoT I 

http://Hvj.it
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Bruce Campbell as Ash, the hero and sole eurvltor of the 
"Evil Dead" saga, is transported back through time to medi
eval England in the film's latest sequel. 

'Evil Dead III:' 
Sam's baaack 
with his army 
By Evelyn Lost la 
special writer . 

F ANS OF the "EVIL DEAD" 
films anxiously awaiting 
the sequel to the two pre
vious thrillers, rest as-

; sured that director Sam Ralml is 
hard at work. Ralml has been 
foot ing "Array of Darkness" 
("Evil Dead III") on Warner Bros.' 
special effects lot. But a warning 
for those with less than Iron nerves: 

' this realistic confrontation with the 
dark side may cause nerves to melt 
as it transforms nightmares into 

"reality. 
Part three continues where part 

two left off. After reciting a phrase 
from the ancient book, bound in 
human flesh and inked in blood, 
Ash (Bruee Campbell), the hero and 
sote survivor of the "Evil Dead" 
saga, has been transported back 
through time, 

He passes into another dimen
sion ~ medieval England — when 
this Great Evil Force last stalked 
the earth in Its search for human 
souls on which to prey. 

King Arthur has his Excallbur. 
Ash has his chain saw, double-bar-

-relled shotgun and a 1$73 Olds Del
ta 88,. A blacksmith later assists 
Ash in replacing his severed-hand 
with a gauntlet. Working together, 
they nfake modifications to the 

'bids, creating the "death'..coaster!" 
Move over, B&tmobUe! 

"The movie doesn't depend on 
.gruesome special effects; Ralml 
gives, us more He deals with 
themes that relate to Good versus 
Evil — power, succession, revenge 

1 and deception To this, Raiml adds 
a personal l^uch, his speciality. He 

- takes" us over the edge. He creeps 
into a paift of our nightmares we the year.' 
try lo avoid — its darkest corner, .,.-.,. 
the* Terror Zone, 

- s t • • " • • * • • • • : 

FORMER MICHIGAN writer/ 
director Ralml has come a long 
way. His earliest film production 
days began at age 12, making 
Super-8 movies to entertain friends 
in his, home, Recently, Raimi 
reached" success with last sum
mer's box office smash, "Dark-
man " 

Raimi's - lugubrious wit and 
unique cinematic style is having an 
increasing influence on Holly
wood's new movies. 

Having seen Ralml at work, both 
in the past and the present, I recall 
a time, when he filmed a scene In 
my father's West Bloomfield store. 
He was instructing one of his 
friends in the art of properly hang
ing from a meat hook. 
' Even back then, Ralml — like 
Dracula prptotype Vlad the" Im-
paler — knew there was an art to 
inflicting terror. Vlad Inflicted ter
ror physically, Ralml psychologi
cally. 

Raimi wanted to slither into the 
darkest corners of the mind, that 
sacred/unthinkable spot where, un
der lock and key, we fry to forget' 
our scariest nightmares. This'tech-' 
nique can't be learned in school. It 

: must be experienced^ Jhe^rniad^ 
by searching our deepest fears and 
opening those doors of darkness. --^.-. 

WHEN "EVIL Dead", was fe- ; 

leased In 1983, Its Innovative cam
era angles, gushing blood and ex
ploding limbs helped Ralml gain 
recognition at film festivals in Chi
cago, New York and Ann Arbor. 
Acclaimed at the Cannes Film Fes
tival, the movje won awards for 
both special effects and horror. ;-. 

Stephen King called It "the most 
ferociously original horror film of-
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r Ralml check* 
; th*' camera an* 
'gle' of a scent 
frbni his e#c-

Dead" 
fjUled "Th# 
/Army ol Dark 
/rim." 

" E v i l 
sequel, 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer - «'• 

In the dust of fractured dreams,' 
disintegrated love and the dissolu
tion of a band, John Campbell vVhl-
tela* has made a rather buoyant al
bum. 

Which in itself is remarkable feat, 
considering the Birmingham resi
dent completed "Out of the Ash 
Can," in a time when most couldn't 
lift their heads from the pillows in 
despair. 

Not only did his group, Ash Can 
VanGogh, break up last year, the 
three-year engagement to his fiance 
also dissolved. When conducting his 
personal inventory, Whitelaw even 
marvels at it all. 

"Here I'd lost my best friends, I'd 
lost my band and I lost my fiance," 
said Whitelaw, 25, who was one of 
the leaders of Ash Can VanGogh.."It 
was a real emotional time for me. It 
was like going into the studio with
out these (his two hands). 

"But I realized not only did I still 
have my two hands, they were two 
very big hands." 

The composure of "Out of the Ash 
Can" certainly belies the personal 
turmoil Whitelaw endured during its 
recording. Most of the vibrant folk-
rock numbers possess an upbeat tin
gle, relying on a mantel of catchy 
riffs and indelible hooks. 

Upon closer inspection beneath 
the veneer of Whitelaw's pop sensi
bilities, though, the hurt is revealed. 
He carries no torches, nor does he 
wallow in his misery^ 

BUT THROUGH lyrical referenc
es to abandonment ("Don't Wake Me 
Up"), broken hearts ("Without It") 
and stolen souls ("Autumn Has-, My 
Heart"), the shards of unfulfillment 
cut against the rosy spundscape. 

Whitelaw said "Out of the Ash 
Can'' is not so much a testament of 
his pain, but a cathartic exercise. 
Though so emotional were some of 
the numbers, he found himself 
crying when recording them in his 
Birmingham studio, "The Barn." 

More so, Whitelaw sees the 12-
song effort as furthering the musical 

For John Campbell Whitelaw, his latest album, "Out of the Ash 
Can," proves that there can be a life after the demise of Ash 
Can VanGogh. 

vision he shared with Ash Can Van
Gogh, whose folk-rock sound had 
made considerable inroads in this 
area. 

"We were three writers (Billy 
Brandt, Mary McGuire and Whi
telaw) who worked really welj to
gether," he said. "When it came 
down to choosing material is where 

we had problems. I wanted to go for 
the big enchilada. 

"Folk rock is definitely in my 
heart. I always wanted to make this 
record with Ash Can . . . I needed to 
make this record. I needed to close 
the door." 

Some of the songs were written 
while Whitelaw was with Ash Can 

VanGogh: Brandt and McGuire are 
given songwriting credits on I'Under 
the-Sun," '.'TwiUght's • Witch" and 
"Let it Shine" as"well as perform on 
some of the numbers. 

vfalTELAW SAID band member*5 

stilt communicate after the break
up, which occurred Jan. 11,1991. 

"There's a weirdness," he said, 
"but no bitterness." 

In the realization he could do it 
atone, Whitelaw found a new support 
cast. He credits the production work 
of Dennis Forbes and mixing done by 
Gerard Smerek for turning the eight-
track production into a viable, seem
ingly effortless release. 

Whitelaw admits there was a bit 
of trepidation entering the studio a 
few weeks after the band's demise 
Once he cut "Without It" with Jill 
Jack on back-up vocals, the worries 
quickly disappeared. 

He's always had unshakable faith 
in his songwriting, which is inspired 
largely by emotion and somewhat by 
the peculiar. 

On what was behind the soft 
acoustic instrumental "Rosolo," 
Whitelaw describes a red, cooper
like sunset he saw once looking out a 
window in Scotland. Thinking that 
was the sole inspiration for the num
ber, he adds that it was the same 
shade as friend's pasta sauce. The 
jaunty, hopeful "Rainbows (The 
Telegram Song)" came about while 
sitting in LaGuardia Airport in New 
York. 

THESE LIGHTHEARTED num
bers are designed to provide balance 
to "Out of the Ash Can," which is 
available at some area record 
outlets including Sam's Jams. 

Whitelaw intends to market the in
dependent release to major labels 
for wider distribution. 

"I went through a ton of realiza
tion, not only on a personal level, but 
a musical level and a spiritual 
level," Whitelaw said. "It was very 
enlightening. It's like I put a lid on it. 
put a bow on the package." 

John Campbell Whitelaiy per
forms Saturdays at Mr B's, Wad
dles and Rochester roads, Troy 
For information, call 689-6070. 

REVIEW 
A FIST FULL OF CHAOS 
— various artists 
• * 

When coming in contact with a compilation re
lease, there are three things certain to authenti
cate the effort: A. There will be at least one rV 
markably produced number that alone will make 
the release worthwhile; B. Bands will unknowing
ly betray a wide variety of mainline influences. 

"A Fist Full of Chaos" connects on both counts. 
Some 15 groups burn through 16 songs with un
fettered zeal (The Generals get the honors of hav
ing two tracks "Goodbye" and "Rock N' Roll All 
Nite"here). 

Although the groups are quite diverse in musi
cal styles (Midwest power pop, rockabilly and 
techno are among those represented), they almost 
all share the bond of having their sounds rever-
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berate off the red brick walls of Finney's Pub — a 
haven for some of the Midwest's more-motivated, 
creative outfits. Sue Summers of Chaos Network 
deserves a heap of overdue credit for making it 
one of the most vibrant scenes in the area. • 

Where to begin? How about the sensually lan
guid offering from Vavoom, "Detroit"? Angle 
Hantia's voice oozes with indifference. 

"It's a cool place/but it's not as cool as Detroit. 
It's a scary place/but it's not as scary as Detroit," 
sings Hanna, a model of apathy. This feeling of 
corresponds with some scraping guitar and hyp
notic bass lines that drip closely to the luring 
realm of Iggy and the Stoogies' "I Wanna Be Your 
Dog." 

While Vavoom exercise some restraint, others 
here plonder away with laudable amounts of pas
sion. The Culture Bandits, a formidable trio, tear 
through their track "You're Someone Else" with 
enough unbridled energy to construct a railroad. 

Another threesome by way of Alma, Mich., In
stant Zoo checks in with another example of pure 
rawness succeeding with the alluring "Mile Mark
er 92." 

Those taking a shine to immaculate pop sensi
bilities will find Trust Fund's contribution, "Try 
Again," an indelible, compact piece of songwrit
ing while the immediacy of Bigger Than Mass' 
"White Rice on Demand" wants to burst through 
the speakers — a definite highlight in the pack
age. 

Of the techno outfits who contribute cuts here, 
Skinhorse's "Souls At Zero (Water into Wine Mix)" 
manages to find a happy median between modern 
gadgetry and emotional rendering. By contrast, 
Wrath of Christian delves more towards the dark
er, ominous realm with "Thrill Me." 

If a particular number doesn't Impress you, at 
least the way the band tackle its craft will. 

— Larry O'Connor 

Monday Jan. 27 

• Paradise Valley Jazz Jam 
•• 80SSl6'ri .-•:•'.•:•;•'• 

Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
Stale University, Detroit. 
823-23$$ : ';:/ V 
• SkylesBand ' 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
996-2747 :: ::: V;'".'. 
• Modern Frontier 

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Yp-
H i H a n t l ; ::• ,; , . ^ - - - • ; • -

48$-$o$o •:-> 

Tuesday Jan. 28 : 

• Chisel Bros, featuring 
Thornetta Davis : 

Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University, Detroit. : 

«23-2355 
• 8leestacks 

With Sinatras at Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. 
996-8$$$ 
• YMI 

RicVs Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
996-2747 

Wednesday Jan. 29 • 

• Alex Chilton 
Blind Fig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor, 

996-8$$$ 
• 3rd Estate 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. '• 
996-2747 
• Missionary Stew 

Premier Nightclub, 33970 Vandyke, 
Sterling Heights 
264-7827 

• Crowbar Hotel 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, between Mich

igan Avenue and Ford Road, Dearborn. 
846-1920 

Thursday Jan. 30 

• Mutant Press 
Ab/lns, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 

Stale University, Detroit. 
823-23$$;': 
• Tequila Mocking Birds 

BHnd-PigfiOa-SrFirstrAnh ArbOfr--— 
996-8$$$ 
• The Attic' 
. Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. . 

996-2747: 
• On-XYZ 
••• Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Yp-

s l l a h t l . : : , - .. - •• 
48$~$0$0 , " - : 
• Missionary Slew 

With Red C at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. 
$89-3344 
• Love Hammer 

Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Canlff, Hard-
tramck 
874-0254 

Friday Jan. 31 
• WAYrt Benefit 

With Hop* Orchestra, Red C, Fun Club, 
Trust Fund, Mrs. Jones and Weeping Ra
chel at Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from 
Wayne State University, Detroit. 
«23-2355 
• 8wervedr!ver 
' With Poster Children at St. Andrew's 

Hal), 431 Congress, Detroit. 
961-hiELT \ 
• Bootsey X ahd the Lovemastere 

Poster Children — Jim, Bob, Rose and Rick — will perform 
with Swervedrlver at St. Andrew's Hall in Detroit Friday, Jan. 
31 . . . 

Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caitiff, Ham-
tramck 
874-0254 
• Rare Earth 

Sully's, 4759 Greenfield, Dearborn. 
846-1920 
• Beggars and Choosers 

With Mother Superior at LIU's 21,2930 
Jacob, Hsmtramck. 
875-6555 
• 8un Messengers . 

Blind Pig, 208 S,First, Ann Arbor. 
996-8$$$ 
• Chisel Brother* 

Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefcr, Dearborn. 
$81-36$D 

• Howling Dlablos 
Teds Pub, 38 S Maln.Clawson. 

435-4755 
• 8oul8ta1lon 

Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. 
831-8070 
• Frank Allison and the Odd 8ox 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
¢96-2747 
• RFOBoys , -

TheArMH^S Main, Ann Arbor. 
761-14$l 
• Pit Vipers 

JJ's Pub, 32611 Ford Road, Garden 
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Julian Sands plays Yves Cloquet, part of the 
dissolute expatriate community in Interzone, 
the nightmarish world into which Peter Weller 

as writer William Lee is plunged'in "Naked 
Lunch." 

Cronenberg's'Lunch': 
It's not for every taste 

, Chances are William Burroughs 
never dreamed of cutting a movie 
deal when he dredged up his novel 
"Naked Lunch" in the middle 1950s. 
His crazy quilt of sometimes in
coherent tales relies heavily on de
tailed descriptions of everything 
from flatulation to homosexual prac
tices to drug use. 

Over the years, however, several 
directors have toyed with the idea of 
bringing the book to the screen. Da
vid Cronenberg has taken the chal
lenge by using the text as a jumping 
board for his own fantastic account 
in which a Burroughs-type wr i t e r 
serves as the main character. 

In 1952, Bill Lee works as a New 
York exterminator and as "Naked 
Lunch" opens, we watch him spray 
yellow powder into cracks and floor
boards, sending roaches scurrying. 

When he runs out of insecticide on 
the job, "his friends (based on Bur
roughs" "Beat" buddies Ginsberg and 
Kerouac) suggest it may be a "do
mestic problem." 

Arriving home, Bill discovers 
what they mean. His wife, Joan, is 
pumping the yellow powder into her 
veins Bill's subsequent addiction to 
the stuff sends him and his typewrit
er on a one-way trip to Interzone, a 
mythical Turkish city where he com
poses what will become "Naked 
Lunch." 

CRONENBERG, THE Canadian-
based director of "Dead Ringers" 

rm umm 

> N tickets please 
W f l John 

^ Monaghan 
and "The Fly," trusts his material 
implicitly. The movie is among the 
most bizarre ever made, yet Cronen
berg keeps his camera focused on 
the action instead of showing off 
with tricky camera angles, and 
lenses. 

The movie is partially about writ
ing and communication. In one of the 
more unusual ideas, Bill's typewriter 
sprouts legs and wings, transforming 
into a cockroach which speaks 
through a suggestively-shaped open
ing on its back. 

Later, a rival writer will commu
nicate with Bill tetepathically. In the 
style of Japanese monster movies, 
his lips don't move in sync with the 
words coming from his mouth. 

"Robocop's" Peter Weller is per
fectly cast as Bill. With his long, 
sunken cheekbones and monotone 
delivery, he's the perfect embodi
ment of Burrough's signature look 
and style. It's vital that he remain 
interesting to watch, since he's fea
tured in every scene. 

Judy Davis adds another wild role 
to her list of recent credits, which 

has included "Barton Fink" and "Im
promptu." She plays the hopeless ad
dict Joan in the cockroach-infected 
apartment and the writer Joan who 
cruise? Interzone with her husband 
in search of pretty young boys. 

OBVIOUSLY, "Naked Lunch" is 
not for every taste. Even if you hate 
the picture, (a number of walkouts 
were recorded during preview 
screenings), you can't fault the per
formances. 

"Naked Lunch" had me hooked 
right from the opening credits, with 
garishly colored" rectangles inter
secting on the screen. Add to it a jazz 
score by Howard Shore, with Ornette 
Coleman sax solos, and it looks and 
sounds like something out of an old 
Otto Preminger movie. 

. Like-minded viewers will also 
feast on the ingeniously-designed 
mons te r s , including al ien 
mugwumps who dispense intoxicat
ing liquids from hot dog-shaped ap
pendages on their head. Sit back and 
drink it all in and "Naked Lunch" 
can be a most satisfying trip. 

His 'Army' wages its war 
in the mind's Terror Zone 

Continued from Page 4 

Four years later, with a budget 
of $3 5 million, "Evil Dead II" was 
released. Horror fans thrilled to 
scenes in which Campbell as the 
hero Ash severs his right hand with 
a chain saw after it becomes pos
sessed by the Evil Dark Force and 
another in which a screaming 
woman swallows the exploding 
eyeball of a beast. 

With delight in his eyes and a 
smirk on his face, Raimi once said, 
"The ratings board wasn't too hap
py about the flying eyeball.-Espe-
cially after a woman swallowed it. 

"They were also not very 
pleased with the scene where 
Bruce's hand becomes possessed by 
dark powers, forcing him to chain 
saw it ,oiLat the wrist. I suspect 
they have some sort of pet peeve 
about self-mutilation." 

The movie was released without 
a rating. 

RAIMI DESCRIBED how hU 
earlier directing and filming tech
niques-were based on hlsiexpetk 

Skeletons make up the "army" in Ralmi'8 "The Army of Dark
ness" set to be released within the next few months. 

ence doing films with small budg
ets. For example, a chase sc£ne 
was set up like" this: "OK, Bruce, 
when I say go, you run and I'll 
chase you with the camera." 

Asked how he created the Illu
sion of attacking trees In "Evil 
Dead II," he explained: !'That spe
cial effect was created by wrapp
ing vines around someone and then 
pulllrtg yiem away. We would take 
the film and run the sequence in re
verse. By doing this, it appears that 
the vines are moving towards the 
Victim."^ : ' " > \ : . 
- Raimi was drawn into the 
motion picture Industry because of 
Its ability to capture? then alter i t ' 
and replay It. It was desire and de-
termination that made him strive 
for success. O : > ; 

Now, he's in Hollywood, the city 
of bright lights and big stars. The 
set* have changed. The budgets are 
larger. Many things have changed, 
but not'every thing. \-' : ; " ; 

Ralttil Is easily recognized. He's 
the guy in the starched white shirt, ; 

tie, ironed jeans and white leather 
sneakers. Of course, his ability to 
choose ties has Improved. 

As In the past, he seeks top-notch 
production people and equipment. 
Film companies now give Raimi 
$9-14 million to woik with. His ear
lier films were financed by solicit
ing money - from family and 
friends; 

MANY OF his friends and co
workers remain the same. Bob Ta-
pert, Bruce Campbell and Ruth 
Jessup are a few of the cast and 
crew members who have been with 
Raimi since Renaissance Pictures 
was established In Ferndale in 
im.; ••:.•; , . :_•';• . 

Raimi Is a serious, charismatic 
professional. He enjoys his work, 
averaging a 16-18«h6ur work day. 
He does whatever is necessary to 
finish the job. Yet, he never misses 
an opportunity to smile, to laugh* 
to relieve the tension that develops 
naturally on a mbyte set. 

He has a special talent for mak
ing the production an^njoyablkfex
perience for both cast and crew. 
It's rare to find that quality In a 

man so focused on his work. 
For instance, on the set of 

"Army of Darkness," they were 
ready to shoot an actiorfscene: . - . -

• "Ready. Quiet on the set!" 
"Wait, I'm picking up machine 

noise from the back." 
"Shut off the smoke machine," 

Raimi yelled. "How's it now?'^ 
"All clear." ; 
"Walt," said Raimi, "I still hear 

noise . . . . some sort of thumping 
Sound." ' •;':' :VV; 

The crew began searching for 
thesdurce of the noise. 

A MOMENT later, "Just kidding 
. ' . . it's me," shouted Raimi with a 
smile. He was bumping his chair 
against mine. '••'.• "̂  - : -^ 

The slight delay was perfect, 
Now everyone was smiling. Prior 
to Ralmt's little stunt, cast and 
crew were slightly tense arid Irri
tated over the fact that shooting 
had been delayed. : 
VThls may be the greatest trilogy 
ever created In horror film history, 
But viewers /should -heed these 
words from the \Vlse: ''Don't worry/ 
try io remind yourself it's only a 
movie." " " " ;'-' 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De=-

troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave, Detroit. Call 832-2730 for 
information. (|5) 

"Hearts of Darkness" (USA -
1991), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Jan. 3l-Feb. 1 
and 4 and 7 p.m. Feb. 2. Eleanor 
Coppola shot some 60 hours of foot
age on the set of husband' Francis' 
epic "Apocalypse Now." She edited 
it down into this fascinating 'docu
mentary about the making ,of the 
troubled arid often brilliant film. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2037 for informa
tion. (Free) 

"Bulldog * Drummond Escapes". 
(USA - 1937)* 7 p.m. Jan. 27. Ray' 
Miilarid takes his turn playing detec
tive in this entertaining entry in the 
popular film series. 

MAGIC BAG'THEATRE CAFE, 
22918 Woodward Aye., Ferndale. 
Call 544-3030 for information. ($3; $2 
students and senior citizens) 

" 8 V (Italy - 1963), 8 p.m. Jan. 
27-28. Federico Fellini's autobio
graphical masterpiece about a soul-
searching director (Marcello Mas-
troianni) trying desperately to em
bark on bis next project. Along the 
way, he remembers his past life and 
loves. Great score by Nino Rota. 

Kubrick double feature — "The 
Killing" (USA - 1957) and "Killer's 
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-Kiss" (USA - 1956). The first, start
ing at 8 p.m. Jan. 27, is the story of a 
race track heist gone wrong, star
ring Sterling Hayden and Elisha 
Cooke. Jr. The second, at 9:4,5 p.m., 
is an early film noir experiment 
capped by a bizarre battle with axes 
in a mannequin factory. Continuing 
an ambitious" tribute to director 
Stanley Kubrick. 

"U2: Rattle, and Hum" (USA -
1989), 9 and 11:30'p.m. Jan. 3irFeb. 
1. The Irish rock band In a documen
tary that mixes black and white and 
color sequences. - , 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W 
Maple, Bloomfiejd. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. ($6; $2.95 twilight) 

"Naked Lunch" (USA - 1992): Da-
vid Cronenberg's fllpped-out treat
ment of the novel by William Bur^ 
roughs. Peter Weller stars as an ex
terminator whose addiction to bug 
powder sends him on a one-way tick
et to a drug-inspired fantasy. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668- 8397 
for information. ($5, $4.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Strangers in Good Company" 
(Canada - 1991), through Jan. 30 
(call for show times). A group of sev
en elderly women and their female 
drfver survive for several days when 
their bus breaks down in the country. 
They forage for food (even use pan-

lyhouse to net trout in a nearby riv
er) and reminisce and learn abo\it 
each other. 

"Umberlo D" (Italy - 1952), 7 
p.m. Jan 28-29 A moving film frojn 
Vittorio De Sica about a retired bu
reaucrat trying to maintain his dig
nity and his/apartment on a scant 
government pension. By the director 
of "The Bicycle Thief .'* 

STATE. WAYNE THEATER, 
35310 Michigan Ave. West, Wayne. 
Call 326-4600 for show times. ($2; $1 
children and senior citizens). 

The Longest Day" (USA -- 1962),' 
Jan 29-Fe'b 1 ^Robert Mitchum, 
John Wayne,. and, Richard Burton 
head the all-star epic about the prejn 
aratiqiy* for the-Nonntaridy Invasion 
in World War H Cong, well-done and. 
definitely worth a look on the big 
screen. • " * 

UNIVERSITY OF . MICHTGAN-
DEARBORN, Room 138 Science 
Building, Evergreen between Ford 
Road and Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call 593-5433 for information. (Free) 

"Dark Habits" (Spain - 1984), 8 
p.m. Jan 31. In this early comedy 
from director . Pedro Almodovar 
("Women on the Verge of a Nervous 
Breakdown"), a torch singer on-the-
run hides out with a convent full of 
odd ball nuns. Highly recommended. 

— John Monaghan 

Continued from Page 4 

City. 
522-9450 
• 3-D Invisibles 

Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Ham-
tramck. 
$74-0254 
• Cuppa Joe 

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Yp-
silanti. 
485-5050 
• Neuro Beats 

With the Jamersons at Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, of fI-75. 
365-3929 
• Mighty Bosstones 

With The Exceptions at Todd's. 8139 E. 
Seven Mile Road, Detroit. 
366-TODD 
• Civilians 

Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pootiac. 
334-9-292 

Saturday Feb. 1 

• Goober and the Peas 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 

996-8555 • 
• Chisel Brothers 

Moby Dicks, 5452 Schae(crwDearborn. 
581-3650 
• The Rationale 

Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, between Mich
igan Avenue and Ford Road. Dearborn. 
846-1920 
• Rod Stewart 

The Palace of Auburn Halls, Two 
Championship Drive, off 1-75. Tickets are 
$2250. 

. 377-0100 
• Noc Barrage 

With Surge to Union and Skinhorse at 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E Congress, De
troit 
961-MELT 
• Howling Dlablos 

Ted's Pub, 38 S. Main, Clawson. 
435-4755 
• Tom Collins and Cocktail 
Shakers 

With Swinging Richards at Finney's 
Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. 
831-8070 
• Park the Karma 

Griff's Grill. 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac 
334-9292 
• Big Dave and the Ultrasonics 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
'996-2747 
• Frank Allison and the Odd 8ox 

Lilt's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 
875-3556 , 
• Pit Vipers 

J J s Pub, 32611 Ford Road, Garden 
City. 
522-9450 . 
• Culture S h o c k 

With Honey Lovetrap at Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti. 
485-5050 
• Retrosexuals 

With Christine Taken at the Ham
tramck Pub, 2048 CanUf, off 1-75. 
365^829 
• No Mercy 

Featuring Gunner Ross, Charlie HuM, 
Michael Lut* and Scott Anderson at The 
Rilz, 27580 Frazho, 10¼ Mile and Grati
ot, Roseville. 
778-6404 
• Notorious Johnnye 

Todd's, 8139 E. Seven Mile Road, De
troit. 
366-TODD 

Sunday Feb . 2 
• Rod Stewart 

The Palace of Auburn * Hills, Two 
Championship Drive, off 1-75. Tickets for 
the Nov. 25 show will be hooored. 
377-0100 

(W TRUCK presents S t C ( N C v 

o t A e a o P N 

.K rilJlAf.-f TOWN ClMtt 

A Celebration of Winter Family Fun! 

NOWtfoSUNDAY'Mi 

samticti ® 
WXYZ-TV 

oerrorr 
$ Inlemational ke ScBlptun? ^ • 

k Li to Spedjculat 
$ little Oesas Fee Casile 

$ Snow Sculpting Exhibition. . 
$ 1«CarvingCocipdiHoftS. -

SiKwmobilc Drag Races (Fe .̂ 1 ĉ l l 

vwNre* /CE resrtVAL 
w \ i * 

^ KWsFest (camivai rides^ 
Dupfei theatre, tee painting 
. oDshiffle characteis & more!). 
\*WfiterTcstftodOmrt. 
$ HanfoafteB Arts Krafts, 

( F % s * Sunday ONW 
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Old TovVn of Geneva 

. Photos coortosy of Swiss National Tourlsl Offlca 

In the Old Town of Geneva, the historic Librairie building provides a cozy setting for an outdoor cafe. 

Gateway to Olympics 

Games turn 
off-season 
on in this~ 
•Swiss city 

By Paul Hofmanri \ 
New York Times Syndicate 

£ Ordinarily, half of Geneva's . 
hotel rooms ;are empty In . ; 
February, the off-oft-season for 

-this cosmopolitan city's-thriving 
vtouristbusiness?- ' " J> 
v • Not so this year. /:• j? 
'.'? The Winter Olympic Games in ., 

Albertville and 12 otherlvenues in 
'France, Feb. 8 to Feb, 23, will cast 

v'the Swiss city in the roje of a 
'•:[ major-gateway to/Ute^i-^L--1, 
> international snow circus and as a 

center for logistical support and . 
Rafter-ski recreation; s; • 
-; Geneva's efficient Colntrin. 
^Airport is indeed only 52 niiles by , 
'road; a 90-mlnute drive, from -
^Albertville; the nearest French ' 
"airport, Lyon Satblas, Is 83 miles 

• *awjay^f ^ # - = >;? / .%??p"• : -
f Two-thirdsofGeneva's 13,000 

j. I hotel beds are fn deluxe, orfirst-
;tclais houses, awarded five or four 

! stars respectively by the Swiss, ? 
•« hotel assdciatioq.2.^-A?'.•:•. A\l. ^ 

•i';•;: Visitors wanting to stay.in less-;, 
". i expensive places ought to reserve 
f fast. Count on $90 to f 130 for a •;;'•• 
J double room witfi private bath and; 
| breakfast in a three-star (good??;? 

f,i second-class) establishment The. : 

\ conversion rate is IMPi Swiss : 
;francsto|l? ? > \ . ; 
• ; : International and Swiss travel 
! organizations offer package deals 
• Including transportation from? ?.v 
^Geneva to Alberlville or other 
* Olympic sites, along with tickets 
I to events^ 
y Travel agencies in Geneva also 
> operate bus servjces to Albertville; 

v.the oneway farels around |55. 
-I You can board the regular bus to 
"'* Albertville, leaving from the 
•< Coach Terminal (Gaje Routiere) In 
.\ the Place Dorclere near the Qual 
;d.u_Mont*Blanc on Lake Geneva's 
I north shore, at 9:45 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 
; and 5:10 p.m. daily. The fare is #36 

:-:,oneway, $64 round trip. During 
• > the Winter Olympics the bus also 
I will pick up passengers at the 
' Colntrin Airport and extra runs 
; May Be added. For more 
/Information call 7320230. . -„ . 

The Mont Blanc Bridge connects Geneva's Old Town with its 
more modern section. To the side, Rousseau Island, named 
after philosopher Jean Jacques Rousseau, Is surrounded by 
LakeGeneva. 

ENTERTAINMENT: 
• If you have watched enough 
winter sports live or on television, 
Geneva's attractions will while 
away the long, chilly nights?? 

The Gr^andTheatre^aVPiace 
Neuve, presents a new productionT 

t of Berlioz's opera "Benvenuto 
' Cellini," conducted by John 
Nelson, with Thomas Moser in the 
title part. It may be hard to get 
tickets to the subscription 
pierformances on Feb. 10,13,16, 
22 and 25 but easier for the non-; 
subscription evening, Feb. 19. 

On Feb. 11, Margaret Price will 
be heard in a recital at the Grand 
Theatre, with Graham Johnson at 
the piano: The theater'sproduction 

^of-Mozarfs "Cos! Fan Tutted 
conducted by Friedemann Layer, * 
with Renee Fleming and Jennifer 
Lermore in the female leads, will 
be reprised on March 13; 16,18,21,-. 
23,26 and 29.Ticket prices at the ? 
Grand Theatre range from $13.60 
jh the top gallery to $146 In the 

I dress circle on kome nights. For ; 
more information call 212318. . 

The Grand Casino, at 19 Qual du: 
Mont-Blanc, is the set ting for t. 
frequent Jaw, pop-music And ••'', 
dance shows as well a3 theatrical; 
sketches. Highlights: Ballet de* ? : 
Mexico of Amaifa Hernandez with 

- its marlachl orchestra, Feb. i; 
National Ballets! South Korea, ' 
Feb. 20. For more information call 
7320600? / ; : ? ; • : ? ?> 

MUSEUMS: '.-.<.-? •? 
Visits to several important 

public collections are freeas of ; 
early January, but this Is bound t6 
change soon. The city government 
plans to begin charging admission 
to its museums and may offer a 
ticket valid for three different 

institutions. Details are still to be 
announced. . 

Not to be missed: Museum of 
Art and History, at 2 Rue Charles-
Gallahd, a five-minute walk from 
the cathedral, near the 125-year-
old Russian Church withits six 
golden domes. The huge collection 
contains half a million objects 
from prehistoric artifacts to 
French Impressionist and early-
20th-century paintings. It Is open 
from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to 
Sunday. For more information call 
290011. -? •••; 

Maison Travel, at 6 Rue de 
Ruits-St.-Pierre, near the 
cathedral, Is a restored medieval 
dwelling of wealthy families, said 

J o be the city's oldest residential 
building. It contains period 
furniture, a completely equipped 
ancient kitchen, painted business 
signs and an 1850 Scale model of 
Geneva, house by house, in an attic 
hall. It is open from 10 am.1o 5 
p̂ m. Tuesday to Sunday. For more 
information call 282900. 

OLDClfYTOUR: 
A stroll around the sloping, ' 

sheltered streets of the Vieille 
Ville (Old ToWn) Is rewarding 
despite la blse, Geneva's -
redoubtable cold north' wind ^ • •"'; 
there are enough, cafes arid taverns 

•for rest stops, -.?-'?? ? 

The main artery of the historic* % 
quarter is the narrow Grand-Ruei; 
whichis lined with art galleries^ Ap 
and old-book shops, and leads up to 
the massive 15th-century city hali. ; 

•• The Cathedral of St Peter (St. 
Pierre), U a Gothic edifice that 
goes back to the 12th century and 
was built over early Christian ;;. 
sanctuaries. Impressive remains 
of the ancient structures can be ? 

seen in the archaeological site 
below the cathedral. 

The entrance is at the right of 
the portico that became the main 
entrance to the church in the 18th 
century. Access to the excavations 
is permitted from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 2-6 p.m. Tuesday to Sunday. 
Admission is $3.60; children $2.15. 

Admission is free to the 
cathedral from 9 a.m. to noon and 
2-5 p.m. (6 p.m. from March 1), but 
no sightseeing is allowed during 
services, beginning 10 a.m. on 
Sundays. 

The French Protestant reformer 
Calvin preached in the cathedral, 
1536 to 1564, and virtually ruled 
Geneva as a theocracy. The Gothic 
interior of the church is sober, the-
large organ in its rear modern, 

A side chapel on the right, in 
flamboyant Gothic style and with 
stained-glass windows, is a 
graceful contrast to the austerity 
of the mairt nave, In clear weather 
an ascent of the north tower 
permits a panoramic view of the 
city, the lake and the snow-. 
covered Alps? 

Tower visits are permitted from 
9-11 a.m.and 2-4:30 p.m. Monday 
to Saturday/Admission Is $1.80; ' 
children 70 cents.: 

The colossal Reformation 
Monument, with the 20-fpot-hlgh 
statues of Calvin, the Scottish 
divine John Knox and other 
Protestant leaders/erected 1909 to 
1917 by an international 
committee, occupies 320 feet of a 
rampart at the foot of the Old 
City's southern slope (Pare des 
Bastions). 

GETTING AROUND: 
Trains from Colntrin Airport to 

the Cornavln Terminal near the 
city center run at Intervals of 10 
minutes to 15 minutes, the trip 
taking Just six minutes. The fare Is 
$2:60.: - : ; 

Fares on Geneva's mass-transit 
network of trams, trolley cars and 
buses are about to go up.'probably 
to $l.ld for short trips (up to three 
stops); $1.45 for longer trips. 
Tickets must be bought at the 
V.eJl̂ nK Machines at the sipps. '=?:-;-,. 

^ Ali-day network passes, $4.30 at 
the.time of writing, are also 1 
expected to become rnore . 
expensive; they are bought at the • 

' jransports publics Genevols ; 
window in the underground mall ['/ 
close to the rail terminal? -T ' 

{Pqu\HofrtiarinJ6rln^- '"••. 
fidmebureau chief of The 
Times, visit* Sxoitierland'r 
frequently! ? v , 

Tracing roots by 

:Serendiplty; an aptitude for mak? 
ing desirable discoyeries by Wc'i-
denl. Ii.you are one of the thousands 
who travel to* trace your family 
roots, you depend on happy acci
dents. 

1 thought of that this week when I 
got mailings about "homecoming" 
events in both Ireland and Finland 
I've been trying for 10 years without 
success to trace the roots of the 
McNamee family to some specific" 
place in Northern Ireland, and my 
best clue so far came by happy acci
dent. 

Ireland is a large island off the 
coast of England. Singapore is a tiny 
island half a world away at the 
southern tip of southeast Asia. It had 
not occurred to me to do any geneal
ogy there. 

My serendipity occurred among 
the food stalls of Newton Circus. Un
til recent years, the. food vendors of 
Singapore sold their goodies on the 
street, but they are now officially 
gathered in food courts around this 
beautiful modern city. 

1 had stayed in hotels and ridden 
subways that put our hotels and 
transportation systems to shame, 
but on that particular evening I was 
eating my^way through fresh prawns, 
and other delicacies at the Newton 
Circus food stalls. 

When I was barely able to waddle, 
I wandered around the court waiting 
for the bus that would take me 
"home" and found myself talking to 
a qouple of traveling Americans. I* 
don't remember where they were 
from, but I remember the moment 
that they waved toward an adjoining 
table and introduced me to a couple 
from Northern Ireland. 

"I've-been there several times, 
trying to trace my ancestors," I said. 
"Do you happen to know any 
McNamees?" 

"I know two of them," the man re
plied. 

McNamees are not exactly a mul-
titudet like many Irish clans. There 
were only 12 of them in the entire 
Northern Ireland telephone book, 
and most of them are Catholic. Any 
genealogist will tell you to follow 
your religious line first in Ireland 
and my McNamees were Presbyteri
ans. 

"Are they Protestant?" I said. 
"Yes." 

Two Protestant McNamees consti
tuted a windfall. At that very 
moment, of course, Micky came run
ning across the court to say the bus 
was leaving without me. 

I grabbed.a business card from 

k crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

Serendipity is not just 
a happy accident, it's 
an aptitude for happy 
accidents, which is a 
very useful mindset in 
both genealogy and 
travel. 

my new-found Irish friend and ran. 
A year later, after a business trip to 
England, I had a chance to spend a 
few days in Belfast. The business 
card led me to a McNamee who may 
very well be one of my family. 

Nothing is as interesting as one's 
own family tree or as boring as 
somebody else's family tree, but 
there is a moral to that story. Seren
dipity is not just a happy accident, 
it's an aptitude for happy accidents, 
which is a very useful mindset in 
both genealogy and travel. 

If you'd like a little serendipity of 
your own, explore these events: 

The Irish Heritage Association, 
162A Kingsway, Dunmurry, Belfast 
BT17&AD, Northern Ireland is spon
soring the International Gathering of 
the Clan Maguire Sept. 4, 5 and 6 in 
Enniskillen, County Fermanagh and 
the International Heritage Jamboree 
Sept. 25, 26 and 27 in County Down. 

You'll also find clan gatherings in 
the Republic through the Irish Tour
ist Board, 757 Third Ave , New York, 
NY. 10017. 

Finland celebrates its 75th anni
versary of independence in 1992 as 
Homecoming Year and has devel
oped a program to invite Finnish 
descendants from around the world 
to a year-long celebration. Michigan 
boasts the largest concentration of 
people of Finnish ancestry in the 
U.S. - 100,000 of the 600,000 Finn
ish Americans — so many of you 
may go. 

Other nationalities are also warm
ing up to homecoming ideas. Contact 
the U.S. travel office of the country 
in question for more information 
about tracing your roots. An aptitude 
for discovering desirable accidents 
will further your cause. 

Cruise Alaska 
PRINCESS CRUISES 

"<7Ae £ooe &oot" 

Save up to $400 per couple 
jf booked?by Feb. 14, 1992. 

Call now 
and save! . 

Onl/BySea.Inc. 
* 645-9900 • ̂ eTsc* 

Forest .Service • I'.SDA 

'We give a hoot, 
so we won't pollute!' 

VSIleelsInn 
Resort & Conference Centre :•..;• 

vmmwno 
C0AKVmH^,f| 

yourf̂ -'nryihcg'c-, 
.IkavvYcyiv Gttr.v^ toirV 

lire intfoductiofi of our new Goi^i 6: 
and Ganies Reserve, you'll fvw more fuo than <i btvrrt.oif 
moneys fyoy a pfofesm^ly downed \BWoqx>ty(}tf ; 
<ou$e yaleof [rje-ctft gcVnes caw. indoor \w:c?$'<!«.. ' 

"Ixwfrig, r̂ cquc-f sports, d?/(.ve and nxxfi mod "(al wheels 
Irm today for your r«xi.'^v^lviw,(k;>i<.>,vtv/ U'aVcnd . 

In »™m Call l-800-265-52 5 7 
tf*ft*VM«*4 Call 1-510-436-5500 

61$ RICHMOMO ST. ( M l OKI. TAKE W 81 Off M. 401 

BANANA 
BOOSTER 
.: Receive; iO'.fttf ••:'.. 

garne tokens per?. 
f ^ y . Present tf« M 

at-theck-iAtime. . 
•'•VMJahi'n? ••'-••' 
:?-JurteW 

: ' • • • ? . - • : 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
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Horte & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 
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Rentals 
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DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT. 

Wayne County ' -* , ,• \ 591-0900 
Oakland County ' : ; 644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ' -953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

FOR THE LATEST 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
B:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 
S 3 . 1 5 Per Line 

Private party, non-contract 
and non-commercial wiry, 
some claudications ex
cluded, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All rejj estate- adYe/ttsmg m this ne*%paper is Subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of )968 Htvch makes it -Illegal to ad-' 
i-enise 'any preference, isntaton o/ d-scrimination based on 
race. cofcx religion, sex. handicap. tam,lial status Or national Of-
ig,n or intention to male any such prelerence. limitation or ds-
ennrnaton ' frus newspaper mW not knowingly accept any ad-
venning lor real estate *hch is m note/on o> U-*. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all d*e2;ng ad>-eriised in this w « -
paper are actable on an equal opportunity basis. 

INDCX of cinssif icnuoNS 

ran 
[ML 

HOMC&SCRVICeGUIDC 
# 1-299 

Ah alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs 
See Above For Section. 

RCAl €STAT€ FOR SfllC 
# 300-364 

301 Open Houses . 
302 Birmingham-BloomfieW 
303 West BtoomfieW-Orchard Lake 
304 Farmington-Farmington Hills 
305 Brighton. Hartland. Howell 
306 Soutfineid Lalhrup 
307 South J_yon. Mirford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Tiny 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntngton Woods 
310 Wuou-.-Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northville-Novi 
316 Westland-Garden City 

- 317 Redlord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pomie 
320 Homes- Wayne County 
321 Homes - Lrvingston County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out 01 Town Property 

335 Time Share 
335 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 

^ 340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
" 342 Lake Front Rroperty 

348 Cemetery Lots 
356 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCRCIRl/INDUSTRIRl 
SfllC OR ICASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
368 Office Business S»ace SaleVLease-
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Salo/Loase 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property •-*-- -

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Siting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Ca/e 
427 Foster Ca/e 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Ga/ages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportal ion/Travel 
609 Brngo V 
610 Cards Ot Thanks 
612 In Memonam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

<MPlOVMCNT/INSTRUCTION 
SCRVICCS 

# 500-524 . 

RCRl €STAT€ RENTALS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency t 

404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condomimums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 HaJIS 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Uving.Quarters to Share 

500 
502 
504 
505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 
511 
512 
513 
514 
515 
516 
517 
518 
519 
520 
522 
523 
524 

Help Wanted 
Help Wanted -Dentat/MedicaJ 
Help Wanted- Office/Clerical 
Food - Beverages 
Help Wanted Sales 
Help Wanted Part Time 
Help Wanted Domestic 
Help Wanted Couples. 
Sales Opportunity 
Entertainment 
Situations Wanted, Female 
Situations Wanted. Male 
Srtuabons Wanted, Male/Female 
Child Care 
Elderly Care & Assistance 
Summer Camps 
E ducation/1 n structions 
Nursing Care 
Secretarial Business Services 
Professional Services 
Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
Tax Service 

ANNOUNKMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetngs/Serninars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCRCHANDISC 
# 700-736 

700 AucoofVSales *.«. 
701 CotlecTioleS-" ~~ -
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Saie/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710Misc for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale - Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 CommerciaJ-lndustrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 BuikJing Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies - Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 

. 724^Camera^arKf Supplies — 
726 Musical Instruments., 
727 video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Set! 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

MoilCtCord 

PCTSAW*$TOCH 
# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCATIONAl V€HICl€S 

# 800-884 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mmibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/VotOfhomes/TrajSers 
816 Auio/Tnjck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
656 Buck 
858 Cad:i(ac 
8*0 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Qldsmotxle 
878^rymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric 
wil l issue credil for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
slated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the.nght not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 Open Houses 
CANTON - Open Sun 12-5. Immac
ulate 3 bedroom colonial Finished 
basement no* carpet throughout 
mult see! J1 29.900. 455<J436 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

BIRMINGHAM By Owner - 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, updates: 
New furnace, central air. water heat
er, bath, kitchen, ree room. Conven
ient to town. $109,900. 683-904« 

BIRMINGHAM - Greet house. 3 bed
room brick ranch, fireplace. lamSy 
room, 2'A car garage, large deck. 
Across from park, walking* distance 
to downtown. 1149.500. 645-51« 

Birmingham-Owner anxious to eat. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath bungalow near 
downtown. Updsted thru-out deck, 
large backyard. »99.900. 645-6668 

BIRMINGHAM - Walking distance to 
downtown. 3 bedroom, 2½ bathe, 
skylights, home completely renovat
ed Including roof, furnace, windows, 
floors, loo much to mention. Asking 
$235,000. Can Charles House at 
Century 21. 9*8-7100 

BIRMINGHAM - 1403 Fairway Or. 4 
bedrooms, IMng room, family room, 
dining room 8 kitchen, basemenl, 2 
car garage. Across street from River 
Rouge. $219,000. By owner. 
Call 646-3523 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
laundry room, white ceramic tJe. al 
appliances included, landscaped 
yard. $78,900. 355-2655 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 4 bedroom 
brick Colonial. Totally renovated 
Inside/out 2453 lost Tree Way. 
$169,900.853-5775 or 549-2047 

BIOOMFIELD TWSHP - 2280 sq. ft. 
4 bedroom. 2'.* bath ranch set c*rd entry 2 car oarage. Only $142,900. 
1.2 acred treed lot BtoomflekJ pats ' 
schools. Flrepalce. 2 patios, family 
room. 2 car garage. Low J»es\ 
$192,000 Can afler4prtj. jjtfgitty 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

BY OWNER-3 bedroom, 2 bath, trt-
level In Beverly Hats. New kitchen, 
carpeting 8 furnace, central air, en-
dosed porch. $ 168.000. 647-3823 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
5817 Narteve Court 5 yea/ old. con
temporary, 2600 so, .11., 4 bedroom 
ceramic entrance, neutral carpet 
oak railings, formica kitchen, great 
room wtth circular tVepfec* 4 vaurt-
ed cefflng. M usl see thtt unique Boor 
plan. New on market $259,000. 
Buyers only. Please calt 737-2746 

304 Farmington 
Farm (ngton Hills 

West Bloomftekf achoota. Two atorv 
brick home wtth 2 bedrooms, i 
baths up and 1 bedroom, 1 bath on 
main floor. Butt In 1988. 
Marty extras. $144,000. 

Ask for Dee or Jim 
Century 21AI The Lakes 698-2111 

W. BIOOUF1ELO- WALNUT LAKE 
Outstanding Al Sports laketront 
3-story glass great room on apcrox. 
'A acre. Exilenarve use ot glass 
block. 8.000 so. ft w/futy finished 
walk-out 3 bedroom*, 3¾ baths, 3 
car garage. Offered at $650.000. 
Can Mike Comerrlone8ul>dlng 

348-4300 

304 Farmington 
Farmington HHIt 

BV OWNEA XehdaJwood.- 3"ted-
room ranch, 2 baths. 1½ attached 
garage. Buyers only. $110,000. 

$53-8945 

COUNTRY VIEW, 4 bedroom, 2Vt 
balli Colonial. Oversized tot 13 
uue/Oraka area. Basement, side 

V^P-
One Way Realty 

473-5500 ' 

A Quiet Cut-De-Sac 
setting Isn't the only thing that wtB 
appeal to you. There are also 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, and a pleasant 
open floor plan. $136,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

' REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hllli 

COZY RANCH on a double lot wtth 
attached heated overacted 2 car ga 
rage, dose to conveniences and 
freeways, al lor only $75,900, FHA 
or VAoJr.. minimum down. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINQTON-BEL AIRE 6UB 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth base
ment harcNrdod floors, 2½ car ga
rage, dose lo town/parks/schoots-
$101,000. By owner. 477-5446 

FARMINGTON H11L8 - By Owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, fin
ished basement new furnace 8 cen
tral ak, $132,000. 553-4698 

FARMINGTON, 3 bedroom, IV* bath 
brick ranch, ful basement, family 
room wtth fireplace, gas heat air 
condltlonlrtg. 476-9052 

FARMINGTON • Immediate posses
sion offered with this out* a* • but
ton ranch with garage on extra large 
100x125 lot wtth plenty of privacy. 
Large Mng room wtth stucco cell
ing. Electric stove 4 oaa dryer In
cluded. $74,900. Cal, 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 591-9200 
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5. Farmington 
3 Bedroom Ranch, newly remod
eled. 2H car garage, large lot Walk 
to downtown $ 127,900. 476-7974 

NORTHVILLE 
For the Executive. 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car attached ga-
rage^A-must-see- for-ser ious-buyers^^ 
$199,900 

CANTON 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 car attached garage. Meticu
lously maintained. Cash, Conventional, VA. $112,000 ' " - ' . . 

LIVONIA 
3 bedroom ranch, family room, fireplace, 2½ car attached 
garage, rural setting on 1½ acre. $131,900 

4 bedroom brick colonial, 3 car attached garage. On one 
third acre. Almost 2,000 sq. #.$109,900 

Ask for 

; Hartford North I V A N 
i . 525-9600 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Excellent condition 3 bedroom gray 
brick. V/i bath, large elevated deck, 
famllyjcom w/waJkout, professional 
security system. 2 car garage, large 
treed lot $128,000. 737-0494 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Open Sun. 
1-5. $103,000. Completely remod
eled. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1660 aq. ft. 
ranch on 1/2 acre lot. 20736 Cass, 
W of Farmington, N of 8. 471-3766 

SHARP 2 story contemporary, 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal dining 
room, tbrary, 1st Boor laundry, fin
ished basement fireplace In famay 
room, large patio In prh-ata yard. 
$169,900. 
HEPPARD 6 ASSOC. 855-6570 

307 South Lyon 
Miliord-Hlghland 

LYON TWP. Several newty con
structed, qualty homes near com
pletion, for Immediate occupancy, 
varying In design, atze & features. 
Energy efficient priced to sea from 
$120,700. Wttacker Homes, toc-

313-437-0097 

MILFORD-$199,900 
Wooded ravine lot 2300 sq. ft 4 
bedroom w/weflc-out 2 car garage. 
Cal Mike CornerstoneBuMlng 

348-4300 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Howell 

BEAUTIFUL DUNHAM LAKE 
420P sq.lt 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
pool, lao.igl, much more. $309,000. 
B109. 

40 ACRE ESTATE 
2 year old home. 3500 sq ft. 4 bed
rooms, den, 4 baths, air - Must Seel 
Quality buRt Retirement forces sale. 
$495,600. W057. 

11.3 ACRES 
RoBng. pertly wooded, acroee Irom 
golf course, apDUNe. $54,900. 
M064. Cal Sandy or Mamyn 

Century 21 Brighton To 
313-474-4158 

own 
817-548-1700 

BRIGHTON -. By Owner, Super 
dean, 3 bedroom ranch, newer car
peting thru-out, several buM-kt ap
pliances, private' lain. Must see. 
$79,900. After 5pm: 229-2053 

306 Southfteld-Lathrup 
BEST BUY in SoutfifWd - By 
1500 Sq. Ft brick hBside home on 
approximately 2 acres. 2 8edroome, 
\M baths, penefled famty room 
overlook* wooded ravine, deck, tf 
fireplaces, greenhouse, sauna, 2 car 
brick garage. $92,600. 357-4249 

CAPE COO. R of 6 Mle/E. ol Wi
ner. Urge famly room wtth fire
place, 4 bedroom*, mechanic'* ga
rage, Inaround pool, large yard. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

"'-^SCVTttreiO«6Y OWNER--
Over 1500 aqft. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, parage, fireplace pkr* apotv 
tnoeal $75.000. To see caSJW-Jw i 

•eOUTHFlElD • WASHINGTON HT8. 
custom bum brick ranch, 2 flre-
pteces, 2 baths, 2 car attached ga
rage. Must »e* lo appreciate. Are* 
o( higher priced home*. $89,900. 
659-13« $46-7391 

80UTHFIELO «• » bedroom ranch, 
huge room*, trench door* off mas
ter to deck. Birmingham achoota. 
L/C available. $8 7,000 647-92« 1 

- ;4B«drooms 
Southwestern Sovthflekl brick trV 
level on a roomy lot wtth mature 
shad* tree*, 2 M bathe, family 
room. den. and jv, 
»».«00 

car garage-

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
421*5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

307 8outh Lyon 
Milford-HlgMand 
MILFOPJ5. $199,900 

Wooded ravin* lot 2)00 sq. ft 4 
bedroom w/wefc-ovt 2 car oarage. 
CelMlk* Cornerstone BJdg, 

SOUTH IYON . $8000 below BRA 
Appraised value. 1991 ranch on 2V, 
*<r*»,Jt^cVcom*,2b«tha,«er*g*, 
b*Mrnerfl fireplace. dMng room. 
1*1 floor laundry, high tflfclency (Or-
naoa/wtter heater, Anderson win
dow* with E otass, covered Porch, 
dec* a more. $144,000 486-4173 

Orw Showing Will Sell It 
Mint condition 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
1.600 aqft Colonial that was bum m 
1978 and recently updated and dec
orated. Thla home features a large 
IMng room, country kitchen wfih 
eating space has been remodeled 
wtth lght oak'cabmete. Circle this 
ad and cal today for your private 
showing. $113,000 i 

The Prudential 
Harry S: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY - By Owner. 3 bedroom, 
1% bsth brick ranch. Newer kitchen, 
windows, furnace -etc.- 2¾ car ga-

..rege. appliances. $84,900. 352-1929 

BtRKLEY stylish cape cod near 
Woodward wtth lamBy rdom wtth 
skylights, custom deck, -reflnlshed 
hardwood floors. 2 baths. $109,900. 
Ask for Nsncy. Woodward skJe/ERA 

549-7000 
/ 

FERN DALE- Great house, great 
price! 3 bedroom, dwmg room, fire
place, hardwood 'floor*. Walk to 
shops, bus. Only $54,900. Ask for 
Susan. Woodwardslde/ERA. 

549-7400 

308 Rocrtaiter-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Troy. 
Completely renovated contempo
rary ranch, 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath, 
loaded. $178,900. . 433-3174 

OLDER i bedroom, 2 bath, Roches
ter Wfl*. Country kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, new 2 car' attached; base
ment 1 acre. $ 124,900. 852-4270 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Beautiful Rochester custom home, 
loaded w/feeturea, dramatic wood
ed walk out afle, 1st floor master 
sutte. mutt eee. $359,000. 651-7899 

TROY: Outstanding 4 bedroom Co
lonial Model wtth master euft* on 1st 
floor. Elegant tttlrcaae, ceramic 
foyer, Ibrary wtth leaded e***s door, 
great room wtth flreplao*. dlnino 
room, apadou* kitchen with Island. 
upgraded ceMnete. 2¾ bain, air 
conditioning, tfarm tydem, 
landscaping, sprinkler system ptu* 
many unique options. Available for 
vehring weekday*, l-7pm. Sun, 12-
6pm, Sat, 1-Spm. Ctoeed Thur*. 

-'-• $219,600 
BOLUAN BUILDING CO. 828-8070 

309 RoyarOak-Oa^Park 
Huntington Woodt 

CHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow In 
popular Royal Oak. Hardwood 
Boors, Urge kitchen with eating 
•ree, and much more, $89,900. • 
Days: 646-5402, Eve*. 685-4474 

N.ROYAL OAK-2/3 b*droam 
Ranch. Otoe* lo downtown EXrming-

" famly room. 
600.669-4233 

ham. ButMn"poet famly room. 
4216Tc^«wand*W>,500 

ROYAL OAK-BY OWNER 
Red Run are*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mo* oondraon. Open 8et/$un. 12-5. 
$92*00. /:'..• 646-6554 

310 Wlxom-Commefco 
LaktaArw 

. OREAT INVESTMENT 
A 3 bedroom horn* on an acre of 
property. 2 t*r detached oarage, lo
cated amidst $100,000 $ up home*. 
175.000. f-28WS-W. Cal 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RJOG6 REALTY 

UNION LAKE. Custom 2 itory 
3,000*4. ft. extra*, cental af. 3 car 
barege, new kitchen atarpeong, i > 
t**V remodeled. W e prtvfioe*. 
$179,000. Owner/broker. 3634)653 

WotVttlno Lake PrMtooe* 
JUSTLrSTtOSbsdroomrxIcfand 
vfnyt sided'ranch. Finished base
ment. 21 ft greet room and 2 car 
attached gerece. $96,600 -

Tha Prudential 
(Harry S. Wolfe, 
^ REALTORS 

"421-6660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

CLARXSTON CONTEMPORARY 
4 bedroom, 3 bath. 2 car garage 
with 2 story custom greenhouse 
(many uses). EXCELLENT 1-75 and 
Dixie Hwy. location. A steal at 
$210,000. Buyera only. Weekdays 
625-9262. Weekends 625-7146 

DAVISON LAKE; 100 ft frontage. 
New house, over 1,700 sq.ft., 
walk-out tower level, 2 baths, 
$178,000. negotiable. 693-2302 

HOLLY, spedous newty decorated, 
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath quad, lamly 
room wtth fireplace, wet bar, first 
floor laundry. 3 ca/ attached garage 
plus a second 2 car with unfinished 
apartment 3 country acres over-
looki 
barn. 

king spring fed pond and poi* 
n. $149,900. 634-9034 

SYLVAN LAKE, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
basement, oarage, lake privOege*. 
Priced toaei. Day*. 334-4851, 
Eve.683-3090. . 

WATERfORD. New 3 bedroom 
ranch. Vaulted ceftkvj. central ak, 
basement Attached garage. Re
duced. $99,900. 681-5221 

312 Livonia 
Best of the Best 

Outstanding 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial that has been tastefuiy 
decorated in aofl neutral lone*. 
Urge master suite. wtth waft-In 
closet and privit* bath. Spacious 
CYlng room with cor/ flreptace, den. 
first floor laundry, finished base
ment, and 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Hurry on this beautiful YYlndrtdge 
Vdlegehome. $166,900 

JustReduoed 
Perfect eettlMrBeaullful manicured 
1¾ au» M P a isvlne view maker 
this a rare opportunity to own a 
piece of the country In LKonU. Add 
to this a apadou* 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch with huge L-shaped 
kitchen wtth nook, newer carpeting 
in tying room, targe master auftei 
with private bath, and you have a 
winner at $99,900. . 

Aro You tha Lucky Orw? 
That wfi become the proud owner of 
this super sharp 3 bedroom, 2Yt 
bath brick ranch wtth M finished 
basemenl and 2 car attached ga
rage. Nearly 1.600 sq ft- Including • 
large IMng room with flreptaoe. 
Newer Berber carpeting, lght fu
tures, central *>, and sprinkler sys
tem makes IN* an exceptional value 
»t$139.90O. ; . ; . ••.. •;•_..V 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
IndependentV Owned and Operated 
BUY AMERICAN) Residential artel 
•valebl* for newly conttrueted af
fordable starter home* In Uvonia. 
MONARK 261-3377 

; BY OWNEft • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Move m oondttionl 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement air. Great 
Slenar house) $74,900. $229409 

BY OWNER • 6 MJe. fermlngtoft Rd, 
area. 4 bedrooms. 2tt baths, khch-
en, IMno room, dining room, famly 
room, d*V attached 2 car oarec*, 
wooded K4.1179.900 473-7220 

DEER CREEK COLONIAL, 4 bed
rooms, i H bath*, epprox. 2600 
aq ft. premium tot. with prtvaey 
ByOwper. 475 2945 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth 4th bedroom. Professional? 
built-in basement 2V» baths. At
tached garage. Updated everything 
including central air. steel doors 
thermo window*. Close lo X-Way*-
Squeaky clean. Won't last! 
$119,900. Buyer* only. 427-9826 

Be The First To See 
this stunning tudor m Uvonla'a 
Golden Corridor. Nearly 3.000 
square feet with large apadou* 
room* thai flow from one to the 
other with cathedral ceilings. 
skyOghts, and a large eunroom. Lou 
of extras k-ckxHng eteoant Bghllng 
fixtures, Andersen window*, an 
alarm system and more. $238,900 

Brand New Ranch 
This 3 ped/oom home Is ready for 
Immediate occupancy and has al 
tha most desired Mature*. The 
home has a large gathering room 
wtth natural fireplace, TA baths, 2 
car attached garage, 1st floor laun
dry, and a ful baaement Located In 
a nice area of Northwest Uvonla. 
$121,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA'S FINEST 

Summer Creek -. move up to a 
oVearn, 2.600 aq. ft plus. 4 bedroom 
coloniatrOeh, famly rOom/flreplece, 
formal dMng room, country kitchen, 
i tt ached 2 car garage. Ful base
ment Central ak. Decorated & 
maintained to perfection. For al the 
detals, cal Terry SUBwegon 

625-9600 ' _ .. -
Century 21 Hartford North 

12Sdj;< 312Njk>nia 
CASTLE GARDENS - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, al new windows, air. finished 
basement fireplace, large deck. 2½ 
car garage. $110,900. 464-0181 

GREAT OEAU 
Lfvoola schools, new 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 hatha, basement attached 
garage, large treed lot. $106,000 
reduced lo »95,000. • 953-0331 

UVONIA - Impressfve best de
scribes this beauty. French door* 
lead to the glass atrium an*, a 2 
tiered deck. Profeeslonaly finished 
basement offer* 2nd fireplace, Jen-
nalre griS, 5th bedroom and ½ bath. 
Extensive updating. $184,900. 

UVONIA - spadou* Is the word In 
this 4 generous bedroom, 2½ bath 
home. Ample doeet space for stor
age plus a 214 car oarage In an extra 
deep yard wtth plenty of clay area. 
Don't miss this one. $ 111.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
ROSEDALE - Perfect 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fireplace, famffy room, 
at, wood floor*. 1300*qft, move In 
condition. Near school*, pool, li
brary, church. $99,500. 421-0616 

THE DEAL OF THE NEW YEAR 
FrencavOa 4 bedroom, 2 story. 
Newly remodeled. SeBer wfl pay 
$2,000 of buyer*a closing cost 8 1st 
month'* payment $159,900. 8y 
owner: Caivieave mes*ege474-45is 

312 Uvonia 
Just Listed 

Western INonla 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Professkxialy finished base
ment. 2 ful baths, and 21/t car ga
rage. $109,900 

A Uttle Bit Country 
Modern 1976 buttt brick ranch m 
Southwest Uvonia. Finished and 
carpeted basment central air. 2 ful 
baths, 21 ft. famOy room and 2 car 
garage, al on nearly vt acre. 
$104,900 - : . _ 

Colonial Elegance 
H your taste I* contemporary and 
your needs are • Northwett Uvonia 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick -look no 
morel This beauty ha* a lormaJ din
ing room, high efficiency furnace 
wtth central air, leaded French 
doors and Euro style kitchen cabi
nets. $149,716 

Location Best Buy 
Northwest Uvonia 4 bedroom, 2« 
bath CoKmlai. Marty update* m this 
spedous 2 'story.' Formal dining 
room, central ak, and al aluminum 
Irhv $158,900 
/--

First Showing 
Executive ranch In Northwest Uvo-
rOa. 1987 bust 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath 
with grelt room, fireplace, formal 
dMng room, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement and 2 car attached 
garage. $239,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 -
Independently Owned and Operated 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOM 
Me? 

Build a home? 
You'vegotto 

be crazy! 

• Learn how to beyour 
own contractor and 
save thousands $$. 

• Everything you've 
, wanted to know about 
building yoiirown 
home but were afraid 
to ask; ^ 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN LIVONIA JAN. 25 - IN ANN ARBOR FEB 1. 
-̂  : ^ , j Presented By: 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
Construction Loans 

For the "Do-lt-Yourself" Home Builder 
To register please call: 3 1 3 * 6 7 7 * 3 0 0 0 
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312 Livonia 
NORTHWEST LIVONIA - 3 bedroom 
custom ranch, second gar49». 
lull basement, buyer* only. 
$189.000., 474-1059 

SPACE IN & OUT 
A 1.970+ sq. ft 5 level brick home. 
Huge backyard lo put In a pool or 
child's play area. Security *yslem, 
central air, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 2¼ car garage. Only 
»114.000. Can: 

- JULIE DUDEK 

CENTURY21 
.: ROW 

: 464-7111 
WOWI 

An exeerleol home lor a young 
couple la this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth 2 baths, large (Mng room, 
finished basement + garage. 
Offered at $88,900. 

OOLLHOUSE 
This spotless 3 bedroom ranch 
offer* a lovely famly room, newer 
roof shingle* end carpeting, large, 
Mtchert, big lot, phi* a 2 car garage. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

'•• 464-7111 
313 Canton 
ABSOLUTE DREAM COME TRUBII 
3 bedtoom, 2Vs bath Colonial featur
ing family room, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, deck, neutral decor and much 
more. Close to schools a park in 
Embassy Square Subdivision. 
$139,600. Open Sua l-4pm. 1225 
WhltUer. For directions: »81-4922 

BREATHTAKING 
i better than new - fust Bated colo-
riw, "updated kHehen. window*, air 
8 landscaping. Finished basement a 
2 car attached garage, $119,900 
Century 21 - Dynamic 
: ; 728-8000 

8WCK RANCH - H10 sq. f l 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached ga-
"rage. Central air: New kitchen. Se-

. cvrity system. Three quarter acre, 
Sheldon & Palmer. (37.900. Days, 
> . 397-8211.Evea, $61-3794 

ey OWNER • large 4 bedroom, 2 
bath Cepe Cod In nice nefghbrhood. 
Central air, fun basement, 2 ear fin
ished attached garage, 12x16 deck, 
InorCHjod sprinkler system, premium 
loj.$117,900. • 397-6902 

CANTON TWP.• - newly remodeled 4 
. bedroom home on IV* acres. ' 
$129,000. Can Meadow Brook 
Realty • • :. 356-563S or 355-9505 

:-Urrcompromfslng Quality, 
Beautiful four bedroom, 2H bath 

• Tudor. Andersen window*, central 
air, professional landscaping, secur
ity *y*1*m and keyles* entry parage. 
$154,900 (OEI-SOCIA) 442-1511 

COLDWEll BANKER 
ScfrwelUer Real Es late 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER: Lovely quad level, 3 
bedroom, Ibrary or 4th bedroom, 2 
bath, country kitchen, famlJy room 
wtth fireplace, air. 2 ear attached 
garage. T l i r f tw . CaB. 981-1202 

ENJOY 1992 
In this specious 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Large master suK* with firl bath, 
country kitchen overtook* large 
family room wtth raised hearth fire
place, wood deck, beautiful yard. 
1st floor laundry, formal dining 
room. 2 car attached garge. 
$149,900. - - -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
New Construction 

Immediate occupancy. You won't 
beOeve these features! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 M bath*. 1st floor 
laundry, great room wtth fireplace 
and studio cetang. master bedroom 
suite, premium lot, M basement, 2 
car attached garage. BuSder wfll 
help wtth closing cost*. 1107.640. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

314 Plymouth 
A REAL CHARMER1 Walk to town 
from this beauWulry updated vin
tage home. Gorgeous kitchen, 
baths, neutral decor, and much 
morel $144,900. By owner 453-9581 

FOUR UNIT 
INCOME PROPERTY 

In downtown ('tymouth; Monthly In
come of $1,315 wtth positive cash 
flow. Excellent return orj krvestmenL 
bank financing avaHabte at low In
terest rata $120,000. J. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
*IEW Fox Polnie Sub . Backing to 
commons in Plymouth's fVtett area. 
$275,000 • $450,000. Cal.MiV*, 
Cornerstone BuDdlng , 34S-4300 

315 Northville-Novl 

RED HOT Listing. Wei priced cut* 
& cozy 3 bedroom, fuBy carpeted a 
CA condition. Brick ranch w/a beau
tiful big family room, natural fire
place Vh bath, fuS baaement and a 
newer custom above ground pool/ 
elevated decking. A great buy at 
only $95,900. Cai Norman 981 »00 

314 Plymouth 
a real charmed walk to town from 
this t}>sutlfuBy updated vtnaisa4s1 

Dreaming of Prymotjth 
En]oy a f antasub updated floor plan 
and a deck In thla remark ably priced 
home- Almost 1,200 aq.fl. of Moo. 
Large laundry room, huge bed
room* and kitchen, fenced yard, 
freshly painted and decorated. You 
wfll want to hurry and secure your 
future In WymoutK Asking $«9,900. 
(r*$27JP)Ceit.. .: 

JOHNMcARDLE 

Remerical 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-^42^3400:4 

Plymouth Gharrri 
Along'this street leading to this 
aparUng 3 bedroom ranch. 8pa-
rJout kttcheh nook $ beeuUfut cabi
netry, large Mng room for" anter-
taWng. wood deck & 2 car garage. 
Move* r^ndftioo, $99^00. -

"Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
365 Bustneti 
\ Opportunltlaa 

j YOUR RETAIL • WHOLESALE TRADE OUTLET 

! ATTENTION 
! MERCHANTS, 
r VENDORS & 

RETAILERS 
|'WoVo.rooking for aggressive merchants, vendors 
i and retailers, desiring to own their own business, 
[ .Unlimited earning potential. We operate a discount 
, mall wfth a unique retail concept. 
».",',' :s: /- ;.LetUs pay your overhead. >-
» ' C a l l us now for the , 
!:•••';';.. . opportunity of a lifetime 

SHOPPING CENTER 
313-265^6000 

13725 PENNSYLVANIA RD. 
RIVEIRVJEW, MICHIGAN 

LAKE PRTVHJEOE8 v , 
3 bedroom, malnlenanoa free home 
with famBy room, formal' dining 
room, country kitchen, 2 bath*. 
$54,900. F-15M-N. Cal 474-3303. 

ERA 00UMTRY R1DQE REALTY 

NEW PTVERBRJOQE 8ub < Backing 
lo commons. Oeslreabl* Hov) 
Khoots, dose to freeway access. 
$200,000 4 up. Cal Mike: 
Cornerstone BuBdlng 345-4300 

NORTHVILLE - PHEASANT KILL8 
$437,000 

Fabulous contemporary colonial 
backing lo commons in NorthvOe'* 
most exdusfve aub. 5,000 so,, ft. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, spectacular 
master aufte, finished walk-out w/ 
fireplace & M bath & 3 car oarage. 

- CORNERSTONE ByiUMNQ 
348-4300 

NORTKVULE-$ 199.900 
Wooded ravine tot, 2300 *q. f t 4 
bedroom w/walk-out, 2 car garage. 
Cal Mike Cornerstone BuBdlng 

348-4300 . . • 

MOV1 • ROYAL CROWN SubdM-
alon. 1 ol Novl'i premier aub* locat
ed at 9 MUe 4 Tafl (NorthvBe 
school district). VYa bufld custom 
homes from 2400 *q. ft. wooded lot 
& walk outs *UI available. Model lo
cated a) 22574 Bertram Or. 
Open Everyday, 12-5pra 

A.j.VanOyenBufider* 
-.-. 349-6977 

SHANORILA AWAITS YOO 
StrtHng 3.700 *q ft contemporary 
on over 1« acre wooded hawde. 
Four pfcrs bedrooms, Vh ceramic 
baths, walk-out lower level wtth 
open staircase, akySght, woo) car
peting. $274,900. N-25SU-N. Cal 
34M757.. 

NOEXAOOERATtONi: 
5 bedroom home located dose to 
downtown NortrryBe, 1st floor mas
ter bedroom, new carpeting, new 
kitchen, neutral decor,' 2 baths, 2 
lava, fenced yard. $149,900. N-
31&-N. Cal 343-5757. 
--: ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY . 

316Woitland 
OarckihClty 

BY OWN Eft. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Torxiulah Sub. New furnace,"vinyl 
trim, roof 4 deck. Detached 2 car 
garage, neutral decor. 33719 Black-
rooCwasttand, $54,500. 325-3554 

318 Wettland 
Garden City 

A STEAL 
Lois of house • StUe money, brk* 3 
bedroom ranch, large kitchen with 
rjoorwel. finished basement, 2 car 
garage with opener, estate sale, 
makaofter ' 
LIVONIA SCHOOL, brk* 3 bedroom 
ranch,, hug* kitchen, large tvtng 
room with fireplace. Florida room, 
basement, 2 car garage, 1 yr. home 
warranty •; $75,900 

', •-. Ce,ntgjy. 21 
CASTELLil 625-7900 

. 1990 CENTURION. 
AWARD WlNfflNO OFFICE . , 

BRICK RANCH, super sharp 3 bed-, 
room. Many updates Inctudind new
er furnace, Central air, electric air 
cleaner,' water heater, above ground 
pool A carpeting. A most 'aee' at 
$79,900. FHA dX, $3,200 down If 
Cjoairtled.' -.•. , 

One Wa/Realty 
473̂ 5500 or 622-6000 

Just Ltsled -_̂  ._,.-:^. 
Nice 3 - bedroom,-ty* bath brick 
ranch that feetura* a large kitchen 
w/bfeekfest nook,-, finished • base
ment w/wet tar, carpeted through
out, hground pool w/heater and 2Vi 
ca/garage wtth opener. $59,900 - : 

The Pruderfljal 
Harrys. Wol fe , : : 

REALTORS 
462-1660-:-

Independently Owned and Operated 

HERE IT IS : 
3 bedroom, 1H batri brk* ranch krsl 
wafting for you. One look la a* ft 
take*. Ne*( 4 deanl Spacfout 
room*, ftbulou* famaV room wtth 
rVapiaoa, baaement. avt ea/ garage 
4 much moral Home warranty. Ask-
kigi $53,500. <«5250P^ For data**-

• RUTH MARTIN > ; 

Remerica^ 
HQMtfrOWN REALTOR8 

420-3400 ' 
UVONtA SCHOOLS 

$3,400. DOWN 
$499.00 p«r mo. • 

Brand new $ bedroom ranch. Ful 
baaement Carpeted. Earn part of 
your down payment 4 doeing cod* 
by f^alntinrji floor Wing $74,900 
rJtwfy avaiabU FHA-M3H0A mort
gage wtth 7 4%, 50 year mortgage 
to«j*Medbuy«r*. 
ROMMALTY $25-5360 

IT'S EASY TO LOVE 
This eyecatching 3 bedroom ranch 
that has been ravished wtth T.L.C. 
Newly updated bathroom & kitchen. 
Neutral flooring Ihru-out Nice de
cor, 1 it Boor laundry 4 targe deck an 

prtyat* backyard. Smart buy at 

EXCELLENT 8TARTER 
Start the new year In thl* cory ranch 
wtth large room*, garage, and targe 
pool. Updates Include oath, picture 
window 4 some carpeting. 
Don't let this one get away. 
Only asking $55,900 

DON'T WAIT 
. UNTIL SPRING 

TNs 3 bedroom ranch ha* to much 
to offer. Plush grey cs/petjng. newer 
windows, ceramic bath, ful base
ment wtth 2 car garage, extra insula
tion. Florida room that leads to a 
wonderful yard wtth lots of flowers 

$71,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-32(50 
JUST REOUCED 

$59,900 in Oarden City. 1,172 ft. 3 
bedroom ranch. Large rooms, many 
update*. Fireplace, basesment, 2VV 
garage w/opener. on 100x12$ tot 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 
UVONIA Schools • Oreat location, 
dose to ecboot* 4 park. No mainte
nance brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
car garage, newer furnace 4 central 
air. Bright open floor plan wtth new
er carpet $69,900. 251-3732 

SHORT ON CASH? 
Seder wfll help wtth cost 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage. VA appraised 
at $42,000. CaS... 

Ann Honeycutt 
Century 21 Bite 

525-1797 or 522-7626 

Thl3 Cory Brick Ranch 
with 3 bodrooma and a large dining 
room offer* a full tried basement 
and 2 car garage for a ion of stor
age room. Priced to sea at $53,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 
newer roof and window*, master 
bath, rec room In finished base
ment garage, central air. $76,500. 
HEPPAROiASSOC. 855-6570 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 6 new exerting model*, fust 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom tune and 
much more. Qet In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 
33513UN1CORN " 

$3,300. DOWN 
$489.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful 
basement Carpeted. Earn pari of 

Sir down payment 4 dosing costs 
palming 4 floor Uflno. $73,900. 
wfy avatlaN* FHA-MSHOA mort

gage wtth 7.4%, 30 yea/ mortgage 
for ouaBfled buyer*. 
ROSS REALTY 32r>5300 

317 Redford 
AWESOME 

JUST USTEO - 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch feature* finished basement 
appliance*, garage 4 more In South 
Radford. Onfy $3,900. 

WESTERN GOLF AREA • apadou* 
Ranch wtth Ibrary, attached garage 
and 100-wide lot Only $56.0007 
CENTURY 21TOOAY -635-2000 

Outstanding Buy 
Charming 3 bedroom bungalow wtth 
1.054 sq.fl. of lying space, located 
In a great f*mliy neighborhood. TN* 
lovely home feature* a large IMng 
room w/bay window, kitchen wheel
ing apace. 22 x 11 master aufte, vt-
rtyl wbdowa, hardwood floor*, baae
ment. and 2½ car garage. $39,900 

The Prudential 
'•:.: Hafry'S;Wolfe,-'-.V 
^IREALTORS/ 
V ^62-1660 

Independents; Owned and Operated 
REOFORO • knmatuUt* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. New window*, finished 
basement $. Redford Schools. Bet
ter Home* 4 Gardens, h e n out 
Dabble Mo Com**. 
Integrity Realtor* . - -625-4200 

This 1« ft Grand $howplace 
In need on minor repair. But what 
potential wtth 4 large bedroom*^end 
1½ hatha large 2 car attached ga
rage and a Mt basement Al ot this 
•on a large tot. $79,900 ' - ; : 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfor : 

REALTORS-

Fv :374^5700^-
Independently Owned and Operated 

; WKATAeUYI •;.•-..•-
In this 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
located In South Redford. Kitchen 
Include* applance*. Very nJoe to-
tshed basement Home Warranty of
fered. $60,500. ':••'••:•:: 

Hartford South: 
- : - 4 6 4 - 6 4 0 0 - . tV'•'-.. 

318 pMrborir 
Df arbor n hWflhtt 

Rr»1 Ortering 
Oealrtbl* location In Dearborn 
Height* for a J bedroom brick ranch 
wtth baaement M bath* on the 1st 
floor, natural fkeptaoe. newer fur
nace and 2 car garage. $51,900 

the; Prudential 
v Harry S. Wolfe, , 

REALTORS 

421-5660 , 
Indepandantly Owned and Operated . SOMETHING WECtAl^ , .;• 
In AvtaOon SuN TN» afiaotou* 5 *td-
iv noma offer* 3 bedrooma, formal 
dVtlng. gorgeous ramodefed kftoh-
an, fW»»d baaamant & 2 car oa
rage. Award winnart 1109,600. 

CENtURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

318 Dearborn 
DMfborn Heights 

BEGINNERS 
Cut* 3 bedroom ttonefronl ranch, 
urge country kitchen, finished base
ment wtth H bath and axtr< bed
room, 2 car garage with heater. Onfy 
$59,900. C a F 

LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

_ 464-7111 . 
. Bo Th« First to Sod 

thla ouUtandlng 3 .bedroom brick 
ranch that ha* been tastefuiy deco
rs! ed in neutral color*, feature* new 
window*, and rpo/, large (arntry room 
w/oow fireplace, dining room. deck. 
and fWshelJ bajornent Pride of 
rrtmerthJprea9y»how*. $¢1.900 , 

The Prudential 
Harry.S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned-and Operated 
DEAJtBORN HT8. - A famBy delight 
b'thr* 4 bedroom ranch with newer 
vinyl windows and aiding-and steel 
doors, ful bath In a nicely finished 
basement updated kitchen wtth oak 
cabinets, 2Vt car garage. $55,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 6*91-9200 

GREAT STARTER 
OEAR80RN HEK3HT8 - Three bed
room brick ranch, nicely finished 
basement with dry bar and half 
bath. Also leatures 1H car garage, 
newer window* and more. $59,900 
(OE-1-14CHEL 

LOTS NEW 
Windows, air conditioning, root 
deck and lots morel North Dearborn 
Hetghta, three bedrooms, remod
eled kitchen and bath....great start
er home at $79,900. (OE-L-56SILV 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

"SPECIAL VALUE" - on this spec
tacular grand old home, offers natu
ral flreptace In IMng room, hard
wood floors, sunroom. play house In 
yard. Newer roof (stripped). 97% en
ergy efficient furnace, copper 
plumbing. $77.900. Ceil. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 591-9200 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

SHELBY TWP. 2 Nock* N. of 23. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2 bath, cfty water. 
Utica School District. 
466-0241 or eves. 731-097» 

326 Condos 
B10OMF1EID KILLS contemporary 
towrtome. Large master, lofl. great 
room, cathedral ceiling, deck, base
ment, pets okty. $77,900. 334-5512 

BLOOMF1E10. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large master suite, hardwood 
floor*, new paint, al appHances. 
pool beach privileges, $76,900. CaB 
Ed days 569-4490. Eves 650-2007 

CANTOH: LOCATrON-LOCATrOM 
2 Bedroom, IV* bath unit many* im
provements Including updated 
kitchen, finished basement, afl ep-rlances included, neutral decor. 

76,900. 

CENtURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
FARM1NOTOH 
DESPERATE! Set). Rent or Lease 
wtth option. Farmlngton Condo.. 

477-2455 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedrooma. 2½ baths, 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINQTOH HILLS 

2 bedroom. 2 bath, all appaances, 
carport, blinds, new In 1990. 
$70,000. By owner, 476-6159 

FARMINQTOH HILLS. BY OWNER 
2 bedroom. 1V> bath townhouse. At
tached garage, finished basement 
r**utraJdeoorl97,600. 6534554 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - By Owner 
Brand new condo, 1400 sq. ft, Ideal 
location $110,000 firm. 
Days 725-9611 Eves. 749-3445 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Just perfect 
2 bedrooms, cathedral celling In 
great room, dramatic kitchen, 2 ea/ 
attached garage, ful basement Im
maculate, ready lo.move In. Too 
many extras lo menUonl $176,900 

Cal 642-0703. 

Thompson-Brown 

Farmlnoton 
What an opportunity) Thl* brand 
new complex la In the heart of 
downtown and ha* 3 different mod
el* e> offering 2 bedroom* and 2 
bathe, a fVeptao* and oak cabinetry. 
Affordtbly priced. Starting at 
$69,900. •-,-.-

Just listed tn Wlxom 
Great looking 2 bedroom Condo In a 
wyweS maintained aduft commu-
rtty. Thla unit has newer central air, 
and offer* * fuB baaement and a fln-
lahed Florida room, $51,900 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

-474-5700 
IndepeodenOy Owned and Operated 
FENTON • Mode/n dream) 2 bed
room, 2 bath 2lftory. buRt In 1967. 
Baaement garage, desirable araal 
$61,900. Dynamic Realty 8a)e by 
Owner. , , 1-313-236-3900 

KINGS Mtt l COOP-NORTHVniE' 
2 bedroom townhouse wtth base
ment. $55,000. Cash sale, negoti
able. 349-&70 

N0RTHYU16 -' Just reduced for a 
great buy In St Lawrenoa Eatateell 
Thla large . elegant condo offer* 
many' custom feature* which' kv 
eajde: luxurious/ master aufte with 
lacuzd on main floor, security sys
tem, cent/*! air, 3 bedroom*^ 2Vt 
bath*. $192,900. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NOW. Country pSeba. 3 bedroom, 2 
belh, neutral decor, garage, new 
kltchan. Ilnlihad M o m e n t . 
$107,900: e h * 5pm 346-9249 

NOV1,2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, ca
thedra) along. Meedowbrook/ia 
Mle area, mid $60'*, flexible, imma-
rJUteccoupancy„.. 
FAfUttNGtOH Townhou**, "The 
Wind*". B»i*m*ni , giraga, 
• 116.900, Immadlat* rxicupancy... 
ORAKE $ ORANO RIVER, aStecutfya 
Ranch. Graat Room, flrepiaoa, large 
dining room, Anderson whdow*. ful 
basement 2 car garage, l i t floor 
laundry, M bath*. Asking $145,900. 

One Way 
-473-5500 

80UTHFIEID - 16O0 * a fl lown-
houaa, t bedrooma, 2¼ bath*, din
ing room, deck, attaxMd oarage, 
baaement, $^000 356^547¾ 

326 Condot 
SOUTHFiELO; 2 bedworrCfua base-
ment. All appliances Included. Fun 
Warm system. 2 story. $71,000. 
Mornings 4 Evenings. 559-1505 

SOI/THflELO - 2 bedroom. 1« 
bath, brand new tarpet 4 paint. 
Ala/am system, 2-car carport. 
$31,000 358-2742 

TROY • Northdeld HOt - Impeccable 
3 bedroom. Recent eompleta reno
vation Including new kitchen, baths. 
carpel, air conditioning, finished 
basement. Fireplace, firt/as. Best 
offer from $.100,009. 641-7335 

WESTLAND - Large » bedroom 
condo tor sale by Owner, Arm Arbor 
Traii/Merrtman Area. Hardwood 
floors kv bedrooms, new M M oak 
cabinet* In kitchen, air oondttloQlng. 
appftencea Included. Owner ooeft-
pled tomer urn tadng the poor: 
Hast 4 water Included In the Assod-
sikm Fee- $43,000-CaM lo/ appt 
. •••• - 527-6252 

332 Mobile domes 
For8ale 
BANK &WNEO HOMES 

tn Wayne/Oakland Countleai FUnl 
area .6*9 for est today. 

1-600-333-9593 

BANK OWNED - 1955 Redman ,14 x 
70. 2 bedroom,"2 bath, appflances, 
Westtahd area. Asking $12,900. 

. . 1-500-333-9693 

CHAMPION 1987 - 14x64ft, 2 bed-
joom appnanoes. shed, located In 
Westiand Meadows. $19.900otbesl 
ofler. Alter 6pm 721 -4653 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American lifestyle 

One of the finest manufactured 
home communities In the State ol 
Michigan. Special leatures Include; 

- Luxurious Ctu bhouse 
- Healed Swimming Pool 
- Huron Valley Schools 
-Picnic Areas 
- playground Area 
- Cable TV Available 
- Community ActlvtUes 
• Minutes From 12 Oaks MaH 
6 Proud Lake Recreation area. 

Sales Office Community Office 
313-664-6796 313-664-2767 

We have new 6 pre-owned homes 
lor sale. (No home Is more than 4' 
yrs old). To Inquire about a new or 
pre-owned home can Dennis Eagen 
at QuaTrty Homos - Locatod in the 
Club House 4½ miles N of 1-96 on 
WixomRd. 313-684-6796 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Save up to $454 
Ends soon - CaB now! 

COMMERCE MEADOWS - 1989 
Skyline. 2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, al/. 
fireplace. Backs up to woods. Club
house with pool $30,900. 684-5731 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novf/Farmlngton Area 
Looking lor affordable housing? We 
have a nice selection of new, 
preowned, and repossessed mobile 
homes. Priced from as low as 
$12,000 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, ap
pliances, central air. and more. 

- FINANCING AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
CallJoanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
HIGHLAND- 1976 Festival, 14x70. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. eJ appliances, 
new rooi. wood shed, must see. 
$13,500. Can eves. 687-1970 

MOBILE HOME 3 years Old. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths with expando. Im
maculate, with 1 year old 24x35 pole 
barn. Sits on 16 country acres In 
Hinsdale County, south of Jackson. 
$39,900. Agent owned. 
Ask tor Diana • 517-649-2177 

MODULAR HOME - Newty-Renovat
ed, Marietta. 2-3 bedroom. 1100 
sq.tt. with I0i24 deck, cent/a! air. 
appliances, corner lot some extras. 
$22,000 Nov). 476-5039 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
lo/ sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
> Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage , 
• Heated pool • NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes Priced From $14,500 

349-6966 
To lncjulre about new or pre-owned 
homes calt Marie Kirk at OuaSty 
Homes - 313-344-1958. Located In 
community clubhouse. 1 mDe S. of 
Grand Rrver off Napier Rd. 

PARKWOOO MOBILE HOME 1978 -
14x70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, real flre
ptace. new shed, washer/dryer, dis
posal, divorce lore** sal*, ap
praised $14,500 asking $10,000. 
Canton. Leave message, 477-5447 

PLYMOUTH-1989 14X56,2 
bedrooms, appliance*, shad, 
$12,500, , 455-5118 

PRTVATE PARTY 
W1LLPAYCASH 

For your used 14 ft. wide 
Mobile Home. 655-3816 

RE0MAN 1958 14X76,2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, air. Much morel 
Must so*! $24,000. V 721-6914 

REPOS-TRADE-IN'S 
NEWANOUSED 

If you need'* home, we have It her*. 
E-Z FlnanclngAvaHable. 

Low Down Payment. • 
HOMETOWNUSA 595^606 

SCHUlU 1958, 14x70. 2 bed
room*, 2 ful baths, garden tub, cen
tral air.- Immedlal* occupancy. $ 
mln. from 1-96. $22,000. 664-6653 

8HULTS 1955,14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 
ful bath, ha* *a appnencea, excel
lent cor>dKJon, ebaofutery must aeH 
best offer lake*. 313-437-4447 

333 Northern Property 
; For Sale ^ 
GRANO MARA13 C0NOO 

Furnished, 2 bedrooms, on Lak* Su
perior next to beautiful PICTURED 
ROCKS, $62,000. ; -• $484500 

LAKE CHARIEVO0C - Oetached 
rjorkJomWum 650 *q." ft. 4y fron
tage. Oood buy at $79,900. 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX- Furnished 
condo, Smuggler* Cdva. 1 bad-
room. 1 b*th,707 *<j.-rt, 27f feel 
takefront 13' x 16* boat *Bp Includ
ed. $99,900. 
8UCCESSFUL Bed and Breakfast 
Victorian with (In* anBquaa, 4,000 
»4. ft 7 bedrooma, $tt hatha. 
Please feet free to cal ^ 
Century 21 Kow*lsk*,4 Assoc and 
ask forOary Roberts, - j . 
1-600-431-2121 or 616-582-6554 

WEST BRANCH 
Estate sale, large J bedroom home 
on 10 acre* w/*ma» lake. For eom-
prehenstv* brochure can 689-7315 

335 Time Share 
•'•'•• •Tor Salt'•.''' 

CANCUN. MEXICO 
•.-.'• P*lm. Spring*. California. 

IbedrbomlowwKon/ 477-708« 

336 Southern Property 
CENTRAL aORIDA. 3.851 »4.fl 
home ort famout Orenesaaa Wast 
Oolt Courte. 4 Jbedroom*, many ax-

313-562*J78 
Coura*. 4Jbadroom«, 

tras. $230,000. 

FlOftrOA PROPERTY • Cfty of 
tnvarneaa. Townhouse on H**}** 
ton lake. Pool lennk in th* heart 
ol goff course*. $67,900 Convano-
ona) or land contract ¢04-637-494,( 

336 Southern Property 
ZEPHYR HILLS, Fia. furnished mo
bile home, adufl park, extra roof, 2 
bedroom, 1H bath, porch, carport. 
$17,900,478-3231 1-(813)768-5664 

339 Loll itrid Acreage 
For 8ale j 

BLOOMFlELO • BuBdlng trie* avail
able. Bunder* or IndMduaf*. Lon* 
PVte • Telegraph Road area. Cal 
Herb Lawson. inc. (313)737^690. 

QMHO BLANC • 72 baautrfui acre* 
wtth hm*. pond*, *maa river. 3 mite* 
easl ol 1-76 6 near Warwick Km* 
Country Cfub. $160,000. 

. 313-752-6093 

UVONIA. vacant parcel. Argonn* 
residential Sub.; 7 Mile/Mldoiebert 
$12,900. 476-0342 

LYON TWP. .Beautifully wooded. 
12.23 acre parcel wtth a pond, elec
tric and weS Installed. Perked. *p4»-
awe aoon. Lahd Contract lerma 
evaJUWa. $94,000. -313-437^097 

MlLFORO -, 
Beautiful, wooded 4 aer* k» 
Prlvaradrtvevay. $«.000, 

C*Jt Je« arter 6pm at 647-4647 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP » 
38 ACRES. wtM dMde, heavOy wood
ed, ravine, etream, rotlng terrain, 
perked land Cont/ad, 437-1174 

* NORTHF1ELD TOWNSHIP-
Three 10 Acr« Parcels, rofllng tar-
rala perked. Land Contract Term*. 

437-1174 

NOVI BuDdlng Sites avertable. Bund
ers or indMdual*. North of 6 Mfle. 
East of Novt Road. Herbert Lawson, 
rjeveloper. (313)737-0690 

ROCHESTER. Duplex lot $44,000. 
Rochester H I M lot $38,500. N. ol 
Rochester. 10 acre*. $34,000. 
K/ausemann Real Estate. 391-4427 

8. LYON: NEW SUBDTVTSrON 
44 Country homesttes. (½ acre to 1 
acreX 18 left Term*: Payments a* 
tow as $300 per mo. with 10% down. 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

340 Lake-River-Reiort 
Property 

CENTRALMICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

REDUCED $25,000 To Settle Eatate 
- prime location, mini condition, 
over 3,000 aq ft, 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 
fireplace, screened porch and more 
- $90,000. Includes pd>*te member
ship ol 36 holes gorf. ski, tennis, 
clubhouses and morel 

COLOWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 
(616)972-8300 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX COTTAGE 
North side. Cal Mark Kowatsk*. 
Century 21 Kowtiskeend 
Associates (616)582-6554 
or (600)431-2121 

342 Lakefront Property 
Commerce 

"UNBELIEVABLE" 
Located on the lake Is this 3 bed
room ranch wiyt 2½ baths, dimng 
room, huge family room. Many up
dated 'eaturesi 2 fireplace, central 
air. finished walk-out basement 
Much morel $196,900. Calt 

BOB KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
COZY 3 bedroom. 2 rut bath tri-
level on Highland Lake, fireplace, al 
appliances, gas dryer, new deck. 
$98,500. Buyer* Only- 687-4145 

DOCK LAKE. HIGHLAND 
100" waterfront property. 

$130,000 
422-6477 

LAKE CHARLEVOCt BO YHE CITY 
2 4 3 bedroom landing condomini
um units. Starting at $169,900. Fur 
nlshed 4 boat slip Is Included m 
price. Can Mark or Pat 
Century 21 Kowalske 4 Associate* 
(616) 582-6554 or (800) 431-2121 

348 Cemetery Lota 
GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK, 
6 MUe/lnkster Rd. area. 2 Graves 
aide by side. Price was $6O0/eech. 
asking $400 each, 379-5201 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens. 2 plot* In RessureeUon Gar
dens, 2 vaults 6 companion marker, 
$3000; valued at $40)3. 391-0255 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL 
Gardens, Garden of Fidelity. 
4 lot* • $2400. 

313-693-6120 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract! 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone Quotes! Won't be 
oul-cWl Mortgagei/nefinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1700 or 1-600-468-9618 

FULL VAIUE FOR 
YOUR LAND CONTRACT 
A better deal, cash fast 
683-6668 332-5897 

381 M o o g v ^ 
To LoarPfcorrow 

REFINANCE Real Estate-Cash or 
bins, 15 yr. at 7.75% (tp.r. 8.25%. 
$ 100.000 $941/mo.) American Heri
tage, phone for Info 443-2663 

362 Real Ettate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H in Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 2 1 . 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

"PRIVATE INVESTOR: 
Buy* houses for cash .or lerma.% 
Any condition, situation or price 
range. 424-6555 

PRTVATE PERSON wfl buy houa* or 
equtty from prtvte party. O.K. H 
need* repair. Also have paid for 
houaetotrad*. 532-4951 

365 Butineta 
Opportunltlet 

BOOKSTORE FOR SALE 
Fixtures 4 stock. $6000. 

Term* negotiable 
PJymouth. 453-2990 

DENTIST OFFICE 
AVAILABLE: 27330 Southfteld Rd. 
lathrup VBege. WW deosr«t* to 
auftCel, .TT; 355-9473 
EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR Of> 
porturWty for 2 key people who are. 
looking for financial security, .-..-

1-600-760-4643 ' 

FREE INTRO 8EMINAR 
To 8 hour* of work ahopa. How to 
make big money part time or fut 
Ume. RetVemeni Income *i .1-3 
year*. Reservation* for Tuea, Jarv. 
28 or Thura., Jan. 30. 2pm or 
7:30pm. •.-••; CelE.R-1. Group 
24 hour* v 3*4-138» 

HA1R8ALON .-
ExoaBent; LfvonU toeaHon. High 
groaa 13 chair eelon. Price firm at 
$65,000. Cal 261-4010 

HAIR 8ALON OPPORTUNITY 
BeatOffer. 

: Wlxom. 347-2955 

HAIR 8AION/WX) SALON 
F«sa)e.lnr*^Lrvonlaafea. 

Successful busmes*. OJmar ratlring. 
427-4264 or ; > 349-6609 

MULT1 AWARD-WINNING MUSK) 
• CLUB IN SUBURBS 

looking tor produoar* or co-pro-
duoeralor future ahowa. Serioua 
Inqutrleaonry. . . 261-1352 

PAJtTNERflNVESTOft WAMTEO 
FortMproductlcnandmarkaungof 
new product Ground floor opportu-
nfty. $16.000428.000 reoulrad. For 
^formation cai Mr. FVxe, 

(313)642-1935 

. TAILOR REWEAVWO SHOP 

CaJI - 541-8580 
TIRED OF RECESSION BLUES t 

Earn rrtoney marketing th* old fash
ioned way. Cal Brian 6-9pm at 

737-2657 

365 Builneia 
Opportunities 

WARREN Lkjuor 6tor* SOO/SDM 
Ucensa. Fixtures, equipment bxe 
brand new, compiele kitchen. Gross 
$360,000. Fox Realty 332-5300 

366 Ofc-Bui. 8pace 
8ale/Leaie 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Office*- Wtry pay for the htoh cost of 
doing buaines*? :&har* the cost 
wtthout losing IndTWduU attention: 
•Peraonaftad Idephone answering. 
•Professional taoartarial' aerrices. 
•3 ta te of th* art equipment 
<onl*reno» rooma/XMchen. Ideafly 
located ort Tro/* Golden Corridor. 
1476 W. Big Beaver Rd, 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour caB. 637-2400 

ANNOUNCING" 
Maple Buslneaa Center Of Troy 

Best rates In town, notes** neces
sary. 22T to 6.000 so It on Maple. 
n*a/Lrvemots. l2354up./mopth. . 
PENTHOu8Ei, 550 aq ,ft. natural 
afcyHght private rest/oorp w/shower. 

477-2690' . 

v ANNOUNCING 
Whether downsWng. or opanlrtg 
your fVsl office don't compromise 
quality or service*'- International 
Business Centers, unique concept 
offer* exeorOve suites from 150 *q. 
ft. with complete secretarial *er-
vice*. Flexible short term leases 
wtth growth option* lo any size 
•pace. Prim* tocabons In Nov), Can
ton. Ann A/bor 4 Sterling Hts. -

Cal IBC-344-9500 

AUBURN HILLS office space, unfur-
tahed $400, furnished. $450. 676 sq 
ft 3 office* pki* clerical area. Non 
smotOng office. 373-102« 

AVAILABLE OFFICE 
In W. Broomfleld, Orchard Lake Rd 
Private entrances, 650 to 7000 sq. 
ft. Also executive office*- 651-8555 

BERKLEY 
Executive offlo* space, approxi
mately 600 *q.ft Available Immedl-
alery. Historic'bufcilnq. completely 
renovated. Ample parking. 394-6330 

BIRMINGHAM - Btoomfleld - very 
private spacious 4 office suite. 2 
with wet bar*. 1S00sqfl.. great park
ing 8 private entrance, 644-6400 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 275 sq 
ft office surte located m historic 
building. 
$395/mo. 459-1153 
BIRMINOHAM-INCHVIOUAL OFFICE 
Prime downtown office space with 1 
executive office available lor sublet 
Use of Utchen/conterence room. 
Mr. Mllla 540-8444 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

One lo 4 room office tulles available 
Immediately, rates starting at $13/ 
sq. ft Rent Inokrdes air condition
ing, heat 4 Janitorial service. Tele
phone answering 6 secretarial ser
vices available. 646-5900 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
1,040 aq.fl. last office suite In brand 
new high Image building. Basement 
storage. Best value In Bloomfteid 
Twp. Fox Realty, 332-5300 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 office auftes, 660 sq. ft and 
1150 sq. ft. Excellent parking. 
Cal 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
The perfect office - 150 Sq. Ft All 
amenities. Cal Deborah for details: 

229-7474 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH: NEW 
Professional buBdlng with good 
parking. 2.250 »q.ft. al or part 
AvaHabte Now. Cal, 453-1706 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN 
Ideal location, across trorn 
Cfty hall 360 sq It 
Reasonable! Cal, 258-5049 

FARMINGTON HIllS. 10 Mae 6 
Grand Rrver. aproxlmatery 400 sq 
ft modem office space In att/ecth-e, 
air conditioned office building. In
cludes al utilities and maintenance 
Ample parking. 2 montha free rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 477-7700. 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Ideal 1-2 
Person office. Grand Rfver/Mlddte-
beft area 200-400 sq.tt available 
for lease. Cal «am-«pm. 473-9323 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Office Space for rent 150 sq. ft 
wtth private entrance. Perfect for 1 
person office. Cal 489-1138 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Prime Ratal Space 

10 MUe Al Grand Rrver 
(Freeway Plaza) 

(Grand Market Square) 
From 750 sq. ft. To 8.000 aq. ft 

CALlTOOAY 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

(313)471-7100 
FARMINGTON 

Various etzed, deluxe offices, on 
Grand Rrver. Available at bargain 
rate*. UUrHe* Included. 476-2050 

LIVONIA - Mlddlebeft 6 Schookrafl 
One story budding, 1200-24,000 
sq ft of unique office space. Quality 
design and buOdouts, IndMduaf en
trances and ample well Nt parking. 
For CompeOUva Rales call Carol at 

421-0770 

UVONIA • office space for lease. 
Two 2 room *ultee.one 1 room aufte. 
6 MSe, Farmlngton Rd- Secretarial 4 
telephone answering 476-2442 

UVONtA- Office apace for lease, 
Just off Jeffries Freeway In 
attr»i*N< butkflng. Cai 2614130 

UVONIA OFFICE TO RENT 
12x12. uUrdeslncfuddd. 

$125 month + security deposit. 
522-1806 

UVONU. Schoolcraft & Mlddlebetl. 
Now leasing 2-3 office suites, wtth 
access to conference rooms, ample 
welltparklng. 421-0770 

LIVONIA 
15415 MkSdlebett at 5 Mfte and 
19500 Mlddefbeft between 7 6 6 
MB*. On* room to e*gM room sun** 
available. Phone system may be 
avaflaNe. Vary compelltfv*. 
„ _ . CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 625-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 
UVONIA - (2M0xt2 adjoining 
room* w/own entrance, a l utiatles 
Included. $350 rent Receptionist 
service*, Feb. 2,1992. 456-2211 

UVONtA-5 MJe/Fe/mlnglon. 
(2). 3 room sufte*. starting at 
$j 70/mO. UUrtle* Included. 
Cal. 422-2321 or 454-4130 

NICELY FINISHED office aulte In
cluding ful kitchen and lunchroom 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 aq. ft convenlentfy located at 
20300 W. 12 Mle Road, between 
Lahaef and Evergreen. Ample free 

Put your name" on the 

WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
HOW1 

^1^_ NOREASONABLE . 
OFFEflREFUSEO 

647-7171 

NORTHVILLE - Sufi* of three office* 
with telephone answering Included. 
W* also rent separately. 
CUJohrc . 349-1122 

NOVT, Private office* available «1 
shared *ufta High vftlbVty location. 
Ground level tndud** utatlee, con-
fereno* room, fie room 4 telephone 
»y*tem.Cal»ft«r3pm. 348^7293 

OFFICE SPACE m professional 
auft*. Butaat to manufacturers ttfi 
or proleMionat. 14/Oroh*rd lake 
Rd, Farmlngton HBa Tetephon* 
*ri«w*ring »*rYlo« •YSlaWe. 
Mra.P»a: 655-1610 

BEDFORD • en Grand Rfyer, W. of 
Beech Defy. 2400 sq feel ideal for 
chiropractor, r*altor, Insuranot 
agency or accounting firm, etc 
Anerepm. 617-548-50*3 

SERVICE STATION . Watt Btoom
fleld. 1 bay. Property, buslneaa 4 
equipment stst* rer/tiarad, good 
lank*, Idea) for mechanic. Final 
price reduction. $69,900. or leas* 
WOO/montA 624-3341 360-2665 

SOUTHREIO • From 150 aq.lt 
Otntral to 1-69«. M-39,119-10. Corv 
f*r*not room. Abundant parking. 24 
hf. 7 day acoasa. Cotnwrt iSoed 
frtehakHVAO system. 358-0555 

THREEMONTHS: 
fREERENT ::-J.::} 

For lea**. Otto** In Canton. 
150 »q. ft 4 up with shared 

a*cret*rlai aerirlo** 4 phone 
answering. Rates reduced from 
$650 to $450/(1)6. Includ** a 

trtlW**. For mor* Wo p+**»* ce* 
454-2460 

388 Ofc-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

SINGLE ROOM OFFKE8PACE 
SlarUng from $150 including utili
ties. Ford Rd. 6 Mlddlebert. 

Calf 422-2490 

SOUTHFiELO.Olflcee Available 
Now. From 11 x 12 lo 4 room sec
ond level suits wtth prfvat* bath. 6 
mq. lease 6 secretarial possible. Ex
cellent for servtce company needing 
storage 6 overhead door. 357-5077 

SOUTHFIELO -16155 W 12 Mile 
400-1000 soft, for lease, heal in
cluded, parking, dose, to X-wav, 
owner on premise*. 557-0770-

THREE ROOM ftffice spade. 25939 
Novj Rd. nea/ Grand Rrver. Reason-'. 
able rent 259-6720 . 661-Oiie 

387 Bus-Prof. Bldflav 

• 8ale/Ua«e. 
NOVI AREA: Nursery Softool lor 
rent Grand Rlver/Novl Rd. Building 
4 pUyground \r. excenent condition 
259-6720 . 661-0116 

388 :Corhmerclal/'-
Relail • ' 

ABOUT FREEI 325 sq.fl.. $395/mo. 
37« sq ft; $395*mo. Utilities. Paid. 
Larger spaces 750* »q ft Move-lr 
NOW. Fa/mlngtdo: 477-01W 

DEARBORN 
Michigan Avenue' 
East ol Telegraph 

4,000 sq.ft. 
MUST SEE 

REDFORD 
Free Standing 

Price Reduction 
2.812 sq.fl. 

W E S T L A N D 
Office Buildings 

FOR SALE 

SOUTH LYON 
Super Retail 

1,000 sq.ft. + Up 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

474-3855 
— DOWNTOWN 

• FARMINGTON 
location. Location 6 Class Image 
33316 Grand River. TNs Is your 
chance to occupy the BEST space In 
town. Fully restored muttl-story 
building: tin coiling, brk* waSs. 
maple floors, skylights. High traffic 
area, (nexi door 10 theater) Wd 01. 
vide. Reasonable Rent 

281-6450 
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 

Just three retail units left m Down
town NortfivWs newest and ta/gejt 
development - MalnCent/e. Join 
those who recognize the outstand
ing opportunities of this highly ac
claimed community wtth title to no 
tenant turnover I 

Cal Judy al (313) 433-1100 
Singh Development Co. Ltd 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Foresl 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq Ft 
4 1250 Sq. Ft. Immediate occupan
cy. ExceilenI parting 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mail location. 728 Sq. FL 
up to 1.050 Sq. Ft. Can Deborah lor 
deielts 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Retail apace for rent approx. 1000 
sqti Office & storage 540 aq ft. 
Rents negotiable. 453-2990 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 tq ft. store In busy K/oger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent CaS 647-7171 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
1600 sq. ft., visible to 100.000 cars 
per day. Rear parking and entrance. 
Handicapped eooessiw* Ford 4 
Mlddlebert 422-2490 

IDEAL OFFICE OR RETAIL 
776 sq. ft. Ford Rd . 4 Mlddleben 
CaB 422-2490 

UVONIA- Start Ptua. 2.400 sq ft. 
or 2 units of 1200 sq ft for lease. 
lease negotiable. Days. 261 -4930 
Or Evenings. 442-0387 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
1.500.sq.fl. ol newacxetaa or office 
space. Great Landlord. Busy John R 
Rd. Fox Realty. 332-5300 

WEST BLOOMFlELOrFARMING-. 
TON Hilts lor lease - Turn key retail 
space In high volume center. Cur
rent tenant moving to larger space 
In same center due 10 Increased vol
ume. 624-3557 

WESTLANO. Ann Arbor Tral. 1 b«. 
Eof Merriman. 1,000 sqft store 
wtth front parting, sign available. 

453-54966/459-0653 

383 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

FARMINOTON 
3200 sqft on 8 mile. 
Available Much 15. 

474-3300 ' 624-0265 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL for lease. 1200 
- 3600 SO ft overhead door. HVAC. 
storage deck, office. Plymouth. Can
ton. Garden Cfty areas. 459-6401 

UVONIA, dean. 4.000 aq. ft. with 
deluxe offices 4 factory/wa/ehousa 
space, $5 sq. ft. 12701 muter Rd., 
between Jeffries Expressway 6 
Plymouth Rd. 425-4500 

UVONIA- Warehouse space tor 
lease. 2400 soft, + additional 10S 
office. Just oh Jeffries Freeway In 
attractive buBdlng. 261-0130 

UVONIA. Prime 1-96 location. 2500 
sqft deluxe office wa/ehouse space 
for lease, flu Commerce Center. 

425-1555 

WtXOM- 4,000 *q. fl, Industrial 
buBdlng. 15 It. clearance. Ready to 
moveln. . 380-6969 

370 Income Property 
GARDEN CITY - 6 unit brick, sharp. 
SEPARATE UTILITIES. Appliances, 
carpeting, laundry room. $265,000. 
Terms $65,000 down, 11%. 21 yr*. 
Agent. 313-684-1169 

371 001)10.1./111(1. 
Vacant Property 

CANTOH • Michigan Ave. frontage, 
joned general Industrial, with 4 bed
room brick house, \n* as office. 10 
acres or less - terms. 453-5496 

Has Apartment 
Hunting Become 

— A r f t o y a h F a i n ? - : : 

Then our Classified Real 
Estate section (s the place 
to look, whether you need 
something regal or regular;! 

Every Monday and Thurs
day you'll find an Impres
sive number of listings ' 
that cover a large subur
ban area, You're sure to 
find that special place 
among the large number of 
llstfngsln 

The ." 
Observer 

Eccentric 
Newspapers 

6 4 4 T 1 O 7 0 v 
C, 852-3222 • ?. 

This Classification 
Continued In 
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504 Help Wanted 
Offfcd-Clerlcal 

./ Ap.AGENCY,; 
ReCEP^DNIST 

ExcflV^ opportunity »<jf yog *tt)r 
IN* op and coming oomparty that 
promote* from wlthlri..Your very 
good typing t« the key! CaS Debbie, 
464-0909.-

•' SNELLINO PERSONNEL 8ERVTCE3, 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

,To Vehicle leasing Manager. Verf 
de d^oumentalldtt .and muttf »Uf« 
ulilng experience ». muil.. Stale 
computer and typing *kH* < equfred. 
Pleas* tend lawr i * and salary r«> 
quVmentl to D.8., P.O. Box 9066, 
Farmlngton Hits, Ml 4*333-90«. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Troy bawd International distributor 

• offer a'career opportunity lor bright, 
wen organized Individual to handle a 
range of administrative functions. 
Fsst paced envtronmenl Require
ments: shorthand 60wpm, aofld 
word processing, good math and 
minimum 4'y*ar« experience. Com
petitive compensation. Resume to: 
ALARON INC.. JM, P.O. Box 550, 
Troy, ML, 4*099. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Exceflenl organizational and phone 
akKs necessary. WordPerfect 5.1 
and Bght bookkeeping experience * 
mustl Pay commensurate wtth expe
rience. If you are a self-starter and 
posses th«M skins pi«a»« cal or 
submit resume to: 

ICAM Technologies Corp. 
6*8 W. Big Beaver, Suite 444 

Troy, Ml. 4*0*4 
Attn: Oabr a Ann Blanco 

362-2212 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Southfleld market research firm of
fer! opportunity for delaa-Oriented 
clerical with exponent general office 
A communication ekBs. Fast paced 
variety for organized, aeH-sts/ter. 
Typo 55wpm. Excellent benefits 
package. 

Automated Marketing Systems. Inc. 
26533 Evergreen Rd.. Sufte 400 

SouthWd.MI4*07» 

$04 Help Wanted 
0fflc4>-C(«rIwl 

; BOOKKEEPER 
Account* payable. payroe-, account* 
reoefvable. Ful Urn*, rrdnlmurn 9 yr* 
expert***. Lotvrt fcitpM. ExoaAenl 
wage &'fringe* package. Northeast 
DeGoH. ReaumVto Personnel. 4740 
E. Nevada Ave; Pet/on. Ml 462$«, 

> BOOKKEEPER • 
foamer. Rudzawicz and Company, 
one of Michigan's target Independ
ent CPA firms l>ai,«rvlrttmedlel* 
opentog for an experienced F70, 
Bop&eeper to fc>m K» Computer Irv 
formatjon System Department a* a 
PCArxxxintlng 8yitam ConaUtanU 
'P*raprote*»loneA Must have excel
lent Interpersonal sMOs, * strong urn 
der»t*ridlng of bookkeeping (eufc 
ledger* thru F.8. preparation), and a 
*oM working knowledge of dlflerenl 
PC systems. ExeeOehf *tarUng sal
ary and potential. • H Interested 
please send oomplet* work and eat
ery history.In strictest confidence to: 

^JmiFwtkowsW 
Fotlmer,Ftud2ewtcx4Co. . 

26200 American drive «500* 
South Wd, ML. 4*)34 

(313)355-1040 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced ac
count* payable, accounts i reoetv-* 
able; general ledger, paytoj, menu-' 
factoring company. Wayne-West-
land anssls flon-amoklng offlo£ 
Repfiea to: Personnel Dept. A, 
PQ,Box97. Wayna, Ml. 4*1*4 

BOOKKEEPINO..CLER1CAL, • 
• DATA ENTRY ^ 

Part time poaWort an Ptymeuth-
. • 454^544 • 

^ BOOKKEEPER 
Fm uma. Must have hotel a 
restaurant experience. 
BOT8FOJt5mN 474-X60Q 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuU time bookkeeper poattlon for 
reus business. Strong bookkeeping 
ekine needed. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Experience • must 8«hd re
sume to: Bookkeeper. 24545 Hatha
way, Farmlngtofl HEs. Ml 4*335 

ASSISTANT 
PAYROLL/BILLING 

SUPERVISOR 
Otverelfled medical services corpo
ration based In South ftok) is seeking 
IndMdual lo handle multiple ac
counting duties. 

OUAUFTCATlONS: 
• 3-4 years current payroll 

experience 
< Extensive computer experience 

required 
»Must be able to prioritize and have 

good organizational skins 

Negotiable salsry/compsthrve bene
fit package. Please send resume 
and salary requirements m confi
dence to: 

Recruiter 
2137 15 Mile Rd. 
Sterling KU. Ml 48310 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION 
Residents of SouthWd. Troy. Farm-
Inglon Hills 4 Uvonla, We need ex
perienced SAMNA. Mlerosoftwofd 4 
MuttiMate word processors. Start
ing pay 19+. Can 353-7050 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
To handle al duties 4 accounts 
receivable, Including customer set 
up. Invoicing, posting cash 4 credit 
(al on PcV WW be responsible for 
end or month reporting 4 reeqncttla-
Uoh of accounts. AppBcant must 
have • , mature 4 professional 
demeaner. AbOty to Interact well 
wtth management & cfienl*. Com
puter s^perienoe Including D-bese, 
Lotus. WordPerfect essential. 2 
year* accounting course work 4 
work experience. Send resume 4 
salary requWnent lo: M* Smith. 
17187 H Laurel Park. St*. 103. Uve-
nt*. 4*152 

• CALL TODAY!!! 
' • " . - • 2 9 : . • • ' - . - - . . ' 

Data Entry. Clerks-

• & ; 

:. 25 
Telephone. 
Surveyors .. 

Are Needed!! 
Part-time evening and weekend 
hours »t» avtlable In the Plymouth/ 
Canton area. 
QReat for students and those re-en
tering the fob market. Cal Todayl 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

COLLECTIONS 
Setr motfvaled hdMduaM wttf flr>d 
unique opporturvty with major ex-
paridVg rWndaJ tSsUtvtidn. t7.50/ 
RTio atari. caaCorteeo at • > 
UNiFORpE ••' . '.• ••• 646-4500 

• COMPLflERENtfiY" , 
International advertlsiro service* 
company need* detal minded indt-
vtc^.Two*h)ft*.i5.75/Ty, • : ' 
Can Doris at UNIFOSCE 473-2*32 

Large 
BOOKKEEPER 

SduUiftekJ based property 
management company need* accu
rst* oriented Bookkeeper. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
6071. SouthfWd, ML, 4*0*6. 

BOOKKEEPER • PART TIME 
Farmlngton KHs Reel Estate -
Development and Property Manage
ment Firm he* opening lor Experi
enced Bookkeeper-to assist with 
Mum-property portfolio Including 
Accounts Receivable. Accounts 
Payable, Payroll and Financial 
Statements. We are fuBy computer
ized and use WordPerfect, Lotus 
and LIBRA. If you srant to work hard 
and stH have fun at the office, tend 
resumele: 

CERTiFlEO REALTY, INC. 
Attn: Ronald Borak* 

3*3+5 West 10 MI * Reed 
Sort* 300 

Farmlngton Has, Ml., 4*335 -

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Needed lor flexible work situation. 

(8.00 per hr. 
626-3942 0**15-7963 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immedlats opening for data entry 4 
switchboard position. Must have 
some computer knowledge, non 
smoking office. Mon 4 Thurs 3-9, 
Toes. Wed, Frt. 3-6. Joe Panlan 
Chevrolet. 2*111 Telegraph. South-
Bold. 355-1000 

BENEFIT8 SECRETARY 
Big 3 afftftete ha* position for appO-
can I with Word Perfect and typing 
of 50 wpm. Some office experlenoe. 
- (atUNIFORCE To 16.60/hr. Can Sue t 

357-06+4 
BILLING CLERK 

Magazine dept ot International 
company ha* an opening for detal 
minded organized VtdMdual. Word 

• " t7.W/1r. ereeessirfl needed. To 
Can Oorinde al UNIFO ROE 357-0037 

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER 
•part time, experienced person vrlth 
accounts payable*, accounts receiv
ables and Inventory knowledge, 
computer experience necessary. 
Can lor appointment 645-5913 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge bookkeeper for the Bir
mingham corporate office ol our 
rmjtu-locaUon manufacturing com
pany. The successful candidate wfl 
be a dedicated. reOebte career ori
ented IndMdual. ResposlbaiUe* in
clude general ledger through con
solidated financial staiamem*, ADP 
payroff. account* reoervabie/pay-

. able, some cooege level accounting 
course* desirable but not required. 
Must have Lotus 1-2-3 experience, 
famtliartty with Peechtree a plus. 
Send resume and salary history lo 
Office Manager, 8ox 904, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 
4*150 

Bookkeeper/Secretary 
Ful charge Bookkeeper for property 
management office In SouthfMd. 
Ful responsIbOty for payroll, ac
counts payable 4 general ledger. 
Must be famma/ with PC-based ac
counting program*. WordPerfect a 
pki*. Job require* 4 day* per wk. 
Blue Cross, paid hoddtyt \ vaca
tions Included. Send resume 4 sal
ary history to: Schefri 4 Company, 
17117 W. 6 Mfte Rd, Sufte 1535. 
SouthfWd,MI4*076 

^ CAREERS!! 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

8lable accounting background, 
data entry 6 good 10 key experi
ence. 

SECRETARY 
WordPerfect 5.1. typing 60+. bank
ing experience a plus. North sub
urb*. 

TECHNICAL SECRETARY 
Research 4 defense firm needs ex
perlenoe wtth Macintosh, MacOrtw, 
heavy graphic*, good phone sklSs 4 
typing. 

FINANCtAL 8ERVTCES-CSR 
Ufa 4 health Insurance, heavy com
puter, typing SOwpm, Bcense a phis. 
Oreat company.. 

• 8ALE8 8ECREXARY 
Bright 4 able lo work Independently, 
wa handle office rasponslbOltles. 
Need WordPerfect 4 Lotus. A leader 
In communrty/»ohool ecUvttle*. 

Additional position* cvasable 
Evening appointment* available 

AIL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton MSIi/Lfvonta 

737-5750 
Southfleld. 652-9060 
Troy: 6*5-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE • ' 
Creauve department. Y>eed* ydwr •*•_ 
perlenca. Inter acting wtth major cO-
entt. 15/V, Cal Cert at VNIFORCE 

S57-064t 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTIUVE 

A major credit InformaUoo company 
ha* 2 Immediate ful lime openings 
for customer service representa
tives. Typing speed of al least 
45wpm and previous phone experi
ence, preferably in financial services 
such as banking, retail or credit In
formation required. Pleasant work 
environment and non-amoklng off' 
ice. Benefit! package offered 
Please send resume and salary re-
qutrment* to: 

M*.Frey 
CBR. INC. 

31700W. 13ML-6tel12 
f armlnglon HB*. Ml 4*334 

DATA ENTRY CCERK8 • 
qualified IndMdual* must have * 
minimum ol 10,000 keystrokes/hour 
and have a working knowledge of 
Lotus. 464-707* 

ETDTemporary Service 
An .fjqu*) Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
& 

FILE C L E R K S • 
Needed for long term positions. 
Oc%d pay. WordPerfect experience 
a pais. Cal to arrange an Interview 
appointment Dont miss this out
standing opportunity. 

421-3448 
BENCHMARK 

Temporary Help 

CLERICAL HELP needed part time 
In the Nov) area. Please cal Mr. 
Green at 34S-S640 

BOOKKEEPER 
Temporary posftJon, 2-3 month*. 
Peg board system and computer 
knowledge a must Lotus and real 
estate a plus. SouthfieW area. 
Cal 8:30-5:30. 353-9494 

BOOKKEEPER 
lo maintain Accounting ol OoH 
Manufacturing Company. Musi be 
Macintosh friendly and experienced 
In Great Plains Accounting Pro
gram. Competitive salary and bene
fits. Resume to: P.O. Box 255». 
SouthfiekJ. ML, 4*037. . 

BOOKKEEPER 
work eve*, or weekends for law firm, 
on montNy bffllng*. Musi know time 
slips, • 540-7660 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Position require* a minimum d 6 
months experience wtth PLATlMUU 
GL/AP/AR Accounting Software on 
a PC. Ratal experience preferred. 
Send resume to Pam Freeman at: 
CTSC, 33027 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvo
nla, Ml. 4* 150. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
$300 Week No Fee 
Advance wtth • company that 
reward* good workl Great benefit*! 
Need 1 yr. recent office experience, 
phone, typing and math aUBs. 
RB3 ASSOCIATES AGY. 640-4130 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Tracey Regal 
-43539 Arbor Way 

Unit #160 __ 
Canton 48188 

Howard & Sunny German 
2009 Lochmoor 

GrossePte. Woods 48236 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer-
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, to claim your free 
tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

clerical 

IF YOU HAVE 
THE SKILLS 
KELLY HAS 
THE JOBS 

Keffy Temporary Service* has kn-
mediate long and short term asslgrv-
menU for a variety of positions: 

Receptionist*/ 
Switchboard Operator* 

• Minimum of * month* experience 
• Typing minimum of 35 wpm 
• Excellent phone manner 

Word Processing Secretary 

• WordPerfect experkSeo* helpful 

Oat* Entry Operator* 

For more Information cal: 
Lh-orJe . 622-4020 

l-MOffloenier 
33133echooicrart 

WetHand. . . . 
«96 Wayne Rd. 

.326-5590 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE NOWI 
Temporary/Longterm assignment*. 
Cal EmploymentGroup- 6*3-1919 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CLERICAL • Manufacturing Compa
ny ha* tut-tim* position In Custom
er Service Dept Duties Include: 
Data entry. Invoking 4 part order*. 
CompuTer experlenoe, ©rgantaUon 
and communication *UBa a mutt 
Excellent benefit*. Send resume to: 
BELANOER, INC, P.O. BOX A. 
NORTrlWLLE, Ml 4*167 

CURICAI/OFFICE 
Marketing Force, a Rochester based 
marketing company, seeks Assist
ant Coordinator* lo work 25-40 
hour* per week • *6.00 per hour. 
Duties Include: quality checking 
form* for completion and accuracy, 
telephone audit*, maHngt, etc Ap-
pDeant* should be detal oriented 
and have 4 professional phone man
ner. For for Information cal Mon. -
Frt..«anv«pm. 1 (800) 666-«634 
Ask lor ADff 1076-2-4*5. . 

Data Entry 
Numeric 

Secretaries 
50WPM + 

W o r d Processors 
Al Software 

Variety of long 4 ehort term assign
ments In your area. Top pay 6 paid 
vacation are a part ol the benefits 
we offer. Cal today lor more 
inlormatlon. 

Livonia 
Pontlac 

261-3830 
682-4510 

504. Help Wanted 
•Offlce-Clerical 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
:••- FRONT.DES'K-V 
'$16,640 FEE PAID 

AutomoUv* dlsVlbutorshlp ofJer* 
vou cpportunltleal VVork In a beauti
ful first dasi office, receive the eery 
eflt* you need and Invest in 401K. If 
you have "rwHchbOard stale" .and 
can^ypt 50 worn., you can start new 
m February 'Cal Carol. 651-3600. 
8NfLUNGPEfiSONNaSERVTCE8 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
ADMINISTRATIVE • 
. :• ASSISTANT 

$19,000 FEE PAID 
If you are looking foe a chance for 
advancement, generou* bonuses, 
•nd Ml benefits, this Job (s. fOJLyou. 
Progrssshre- suburban 'company 
seeking detail-oriented person, ft 
would be a big plus ft you have 
worked In *N automotive account
ing department. Typing of 50 wpm. 
pleas*. Cal Phytn*. 851-3660. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

504 Help Wanted 
• Office-Clerical 
- JAPANESEBI-UNGUAL ; 
International corporation, need.) 
candlda'ta who speak* 6 writes Jap
anese with word processing 4 sght 
bookkeeping skids. Cal SneSe al 
UJIIfORCE ' . ' 357-O0M 

JOBSIJOBSUOBSl 
• Word Processing Secrstarie* 
i Data Entry Clerk* , 
• ReoepBomit*' -

NEEOEQ IMMEDIATELY 

eONTEMPRA '. 
'- 5W-9500 x 
&ENEF1T8 NO FEE 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Start the New Year out righWl mda-
ta Corp. We are now accepting ap-
putstlons for ful lime position* on 
our afternoon shift In Livonia. Please 
cal 4 schedule an appt. 422-6002 

LEGAL SECRETARY- PART TIME 
For Troy Insurance defense Uw firm. 
2 days per week. 1 year legal experi
ence. Call. 649-1330 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FRONT DESK 

RECEPTIONIST 
«14,000 FEE PAID 

TN* I* not Just another Job where 
you wait lor the phone to ring. This 
position offers lot* of variety and 
challenges, if you can picture your
self in a plush suburban office with 
the high profile position, excellent 
benefit* and a generous vacation 
plan, cal Janice now. Typing ol 50 
wpm please. 651-3660. 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FILE CLERK/OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For 12 attorney firm in BloomfieM 
HD*. Experience requVed. Salary 
based abQty. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: Office Manager. 
300 E. Long Lake Rd., Sulla 200, 

BJoomfield HO*. Ml 4*304 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful time position wtth benefits. 
Good typing necessary. Apply in 
person, 9am-5pm at: 
National Mortgage Corp. 6735 Tele
graph, Suite 395. Birmingham. 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Plymouth area. Ful time. Duties in
clude banking, filing 6 deffveries. 
Reliable transportation required. 
Non-smoking office. Send resume 
tor Box'926,--Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd- Uvonla. Michigan 4*150 

IMMEDIATE POSITION • bright, en
ergetic, strong personality to work 
front desk position, able to deal di
rectly wtth people, must have strong 
phone communication skills. 
Send resumato P.O. Box «53054«. 
Uvonla. Ml 4*153 
or Cal Manager al 471-0441 

Personnel Pool 
Temporary Help since 1946 

DATA ENTRY/WORD PERFECT 5.1 
Assistant lo corporate executive. 
ExceOent career opportunity lor ex
perienced IftdMduil. 565-5600 

DISBURSEMENT ANALY8T/ 
CREDIT ANALY8T 

IndMdual wtth strong account* pay-
abie/rocofvable background needed 
lor long term positions In Pontlac/ 
Farmlngton. Must have the loflowing 
skms; 
• General accounting/account* 

payable knowledge 
• Daycor/B PCS/Lotus experience 
• Strong ccrnmurtlcatlon/talephons 

skies 
Interested candidate* can Elizabeth 
at 691-1100 

ACR08ERVTCECORP. 
DISTRIBUTOR ki Farmlngton Hffls 
needs mature part time person for 
telephone and general office. Meo
wed. WB train. Cal 12-5, 477-3103 

ENTRY LEVEL secretariat/clerical 
lor law firm. Hours 4 salary negoti
able. Resume: 30600 Telegraph Rd.. 
6te. 3345. Birmingham. Ml 4*025 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
International advertising agency 
needs your excellent skEs and 
WordPerfect experience. To W/hr. 
CalSaraatUNlJoRCE 646-7661 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
JR. Administrative 

Assistant 
Suburban growing Fortune 500 
company oner* unlimited growth 
potential, super working conditions, 
and better than Big 3 benefits. If you 
can type 60 wpm.. on the Lotus, cal 
Shirley now. 651-3660. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL 8ERY1CES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' FUN JOB 
$15,000 FEE PAID 

For a great plaoe to work, wtth great 
hour*, wonderful benefit*, lot* ol va
riety and never a dul momentl This 
I* (he Job for youl Typing of 65 
wpm., please. Ask for Patty. . 
651-3660. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL8ERVTCE3 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

Hunter Family 
19524 Dalby 

Redford 48240 

/ 
Tom McCall 

31035 Rosslyn 
Garden City 48135 

Malcolm MacKay 
624 Urchmont 
Westland 48185 

Barbara Harlow 
16694 Westbrook 

Uvonla 481S4 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

Clerical 
Opportunities 

(Part-tlme/FulMImb) ; 
SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SER
VICES CORPORATION (formerly 
Fireman's Fundi, • leader in the 
mortgage banking Industry I* proud 
lo annouca our new JOB OPENING 

HOTUNEll 

our our-For Information regarding c 
rent )ob openings please cal 

(313)488-7JOB 
Waorteraoomp*tiuve»*l*ry4 
*— — package.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL, PART-TIME 
ActKud* wtth figure*. Typing. Flexl-
bia hr*. 20 hr*. weekly. Redford. 

632-7630 

CONTROLLERS ASSISTANT " 
Unique opportunity tor degreed *t> 
countant. international company 
needa dependable IndMdual, 
Cal Dona at UNlfORCE 646-7660 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 
Weekend* dfy>. Choice of Saturday 
schedule. Cal Ctar* at UN1FORCE 

• ;47>m5 

DATA ENTRY . 
A major credit Information compel 
ny ha* an Immediate M time open
ing for a data antry parson. Typir>g 
apeed of at least tuwpm required; 
prevlou* work axprieno* wtth credit 
raport* hetpM. pleasant work arM-
ronment and rion-amoklng offioa. 
Benefit* package offered. Please 
aend return* 4 salary requirement* 
lo; ' . ' : . , • ' - - ' ' . 

• M*.FT*y 
• CBrVlno. 

41700W. IS Ml . 81*112 
Farmlngton KK*. Ml 4*334 

DATA ENTRY 
Manufacturer »*ek* IndMdual* wtth 
6 moa,- » yr*. nurhtrlo data entry 
experlenoe. Must be detal oriented, 
accural* A aU* lo work wtth mw-
m*l*uperYWcri.8*ndr*eum*to; 

HfVDEO 
P.O. Box 55+5 

Pfymoulh, Ml., 44170 

Ah Equal Opp«1unity &riptoy«r ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOT. FOR 1992 

FULLTIME OPENINGS 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

Messenger Coordiriataor . »17,500 
Legal Secretary. . . , . . 124,000 
Secy, Japanese speaking, »30,000 
rUceptionlal . . . . . . . »14,000 
8wttehboerd . . . . . . ; . »16.600 
Legal Offio*Manager. . . »25.000 
Word Processor Trainee . »14^60 
Word Processors. . . . . »18.000 
Entry Level. . . . - . . . »13,000 
Adm. Assist to VP . . . . »17.000 
Environmental Secretary . $18,720 

Want more money, better benefit*, 
greater.- advanoement potential? 
Look no further, we have more ful 
time opening* than applicant*. Typ
ing of 50. Cafl for an appointment. 
651-3660. V ^ 
8NELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

INSURANCE JOBS - S12-I25K. 
Property/Casualty, Personal 6 
Commercial CSRs 4 Bond Cleric 
Permanent 4 Temporary. Cal or 
send resume: 

KING PERSONNEL, INC. 
1700W.TENMILE«125 
SOUTHF1EIO. Ml. 44075 

(313)423-7224 

INVENTORY/INSIDE SALES 
COORDINATOR 

OEM suppOer located in Plymouth Is 
looking lor a hands on IndMdual to 
work a* a lason between our cus
tomer* 4 plant to Inaur* timely ship
ment* 4 maintain inventory avail-
abdty 4 records. Must have strong 
communication 4 computer skua. 
Knowledge of EOE lor customer 
ASN 4 release requirements a plus. 
Sales experience hetpu. but not 
necessary. Excellent benefits. Send 
resume to: Box «912, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcran Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
4*150 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed, tem-
porary tuB time, to cover maternity 
leave. Smal personal injury law firm. 
Mid February through the end ol 
May.AsklorDsbbie. 354-5990 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Minimum 5 
yrs. experience, WordPerfect 6.0 re
quired, experienced In corpor*t* 4 
estate plan document preparation 
preferred. Very good, pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Box »600. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3*251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 49150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced 

Flexible hours-Birmingham office 
«45-«238 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
part time, experienced, for Farming-
ton H.us law office, flexible hr*. 

t-655-*60* 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Partner in d<a»ntown Litigation firm 
seeking experienced secretary. 
Must have WordPerfect knowledge. 
Salary commensurate wtth ability. 
Repfy lo:Per*orwiel Manager, 2200 
BuN Bldg. Detroit, Ml 4*226 

LEGAL SECRETARY - :L*w office 
experience preferred but wDBng to 
train the right person. WordPerfect 
5.0 skHls required. Salary commen
surate with experience (plus bene
fit!). Send 'resume to: Robert S. 
Paviotk. P.O. 27777 FrankSn Rd.; 
Sla. 1540. Southfiefd, Ml 4*034 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
3-4 day* per wk for Farmlngton HEs 
taw firm. 5 yrs experience. Word 
Perfect 5.0. 932-3500 ext 247 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
WordPerfect 5.0. P.I. 4 domestic 
Salary negotiable. Cal 9:30-2:30. 
Farmlngton HHls. 651-7054 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Birmingham, 
experlenoe, litigation. WordPerfect, 
medics! benefits, free parking, small 
dynamic firm. 540-7660 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Ren-Cen Law Firm. We're look
ing lor a highly organized indMdual 
with 2 yrs. legal experience. Must 
have exceOenl Typlr*g/Commun)c*-
tion sXKls. Administrator. 269-8300 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor managing 
partner of Farmlngton Hill* law firm. 
CMl (ligation and business prac
tice. Administrative skills. WordPer
fect, non-smoking. ExceOent salary. 
benefits 6 epecrtunrty. 626-5000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfietd law office, legal experi
ence required. Business ItigeOon/ 
bankruptcy /estate planning, typing 
70-«0wpm, WordPerfect 5.1. Con
tact Debbie (313)354-5540 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Highly skilled, 3-5 years litigation la
bor a plus. 2 attorney firm. Bloom-
field Hills. Resume 4 salary require
ments lo: PO Box 73*4. Bloomfleld 
HHls. ML 4*302-736*. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

Our cBentseek* highly »USed 
professional secretary with 2 + 
years Etigstion for partner position. 
ExceOent salary. M/M. dental, dis
ability, pension. Can Arthur Thomas. 

355-4140 

504 Help Wanted 
OrflcVCIerlcfll 

LEGAL SECRETARY * 8outhfleld 
area law firm require* individual MtK 
wordproo***Jng and secretarial 
aUBs.' Ughl experience required. 
Shorthand helpM.: > '640-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have Personal Injury Litigation 
arid Word Perteci experience. Non' 
smoker, farming! on HiSs area. 'As* 
/or Mark 737-4400 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
Birmingham law firm. Muft have 
corporate 6 (ligation experteho*. 
Good salary 4 benefit*. Cal Dprma 

, . - , - • - , 646-8292 
*n Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY/Reoaptiortsi 
For Btoomfieid HfH* law firm. Mini
mum ol 3 year* legal secretarial «V-
perience. Knowledge ol WordPer
fect required: good Interpersonal 
skH*. grammar and proofreading 
abQrues a must. Prefer non-smoker. 
Cal 642-45*5 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part Time 
Experienced. Able to work kvde-
pendentiy. Word Perfect 5.1. 
Days-Mon. 4 Wed. 652-0200 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Farmlngton HHs. 1 girl office. 
»7.50 per hour. Some experience 
preferred. 455-0460 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

If working m a pleasant friendly at
mosphere is Important to you, tnls Is 
your cpportunnyl Good skins and 
experience appreciated here. Cal 
4*4-0909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL. SERVICES 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

2-3 year* legal experlenoe needed. 
Good organizational aMBe. Opportu
nity lo advance. Lot* of variety. Ful 
company benefit*. Fe* paid. 
772-6760. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Busy SouthfiekJ law firm his an 
Immediate opening for a ful time 
mature qualified Secretary wtth sev
eral years of responsible legal expe
rience. We are locMng lor a depend
able, productive, and flexible person 
wtth word processing and organiza
tional sUD*. Granvnar, punctuation 
and verbal commun)c*Don sWJts are 
essential. Compensation commen
surate with qualification*. WH con-
aider only qualified appOcani* wtth 
resume*. Ask lor Ux 354-1140 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. 
WMtraln. . 
C d 474-S470 

MORTGAGE CLOSING CLERKS 
6 moa experience wtth mortgage 
document*. Long term. 8outhfield. 
TEMP3TAFF 645-0900 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Energetic office t* looking for an ln-
dMdual lo do telemarketing 4 assW 
manager in day-to-day operationa. 
Ideal candidal* wta have basic offioa 
experience, along wtth good com
munlcaUon 4 organizational skEs. 
TMs i* a 30-40 hour. MorvFri posi
tion. Apply In person at Ameriscan 
User Plotting. 32900 CaprtoL Uvo
nla. Off ol Farmlngton Rd.. 8. of 1-94 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Entry Level. Clerical/Data Entry. 
part Dm*. Requires attention to de-
ua-organtzation, computer training 
provided, typing test administered. 
Troy area. Please eal, ask for Re
becca between 9-Spm. 435-4141 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Experienced, dependable person 
for a on* person office In Royal Oak. 
ResponslbOrtie* Include answering 
phone*, typing, IBM WP 60, btmng. 
flung, etc Must have good phone 
akns and work wel wtth customers. 
Good benefit package. Send salary 
requirement* and resume lo: P.O. 
Box 9006. Waled Lake. Ml 44390. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 
Data entry, order titi* work, long 
term. Sterlng HtsVSouthfteld. . 
TEMPSTAfr 6454900 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
Aocounit Payable/Reoefvable with 
Lotu* .1-2-3. long term position 
avalsbte In Uvonla. 

^CONTEMPRA T 
563-5$00 

BENEFITS NO FEE 
OEM MARKETING COORDINATOR 
Dearborn based OEM suppler re
quire* ful tjme Marketing Coordina
tor. Strong eomrr*̂ )̂¢aUon' and or
ganizational capabflttiea are re> 
quired. Second language capability 
In either Spanish. German or Harlan. 
PamHarlty wtth Macintosh or PC 
based word processing, desk top 
pubSshlng and relational data base 
fa required. Please send resume 
wtth salary requirements to: 
Box 821-, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapere. -3*251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvoria. Michigan 4*150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS \ 

Top Pay, Ternp-Med lri*oranoe\ Hot-, 
Iday Pay, and Bonuses lor your off-
Ice skBil Cal today (or en Inlervtevn 

WORD PROCESSORS - Word Per-
feet, ftacintosh. Lotus. MutjJmate 

«CEPTK>NJST8/6WITCH80ARO - -
Rolm. Hprtzon. Centrax. or other 

*CCOUNTINQ CLERK8 - Account* 
Reo»tvs.bl*. Account* Payable, 
totu* . 

, Uyoma, 444-2100 
Southfleld. 352-1300 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEYERAFEE 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
Southfleld Marketing Agency. 
IndMdual to handle phone, Bght 
reception and general office duties. 
Keyboard and computer knowledge 
a mustl Work directly wtth creative 
and account service personnel. 
Writing sME* a pars! Entry level 
position with strong growth poten
tial. Pleas* aend resume with salary 
requirements to: Box 91 * Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schootcrsfl Rd., Uronta. Michigan 
4*150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Reaonsibie, detailed oriented per
son. Bookkeepering and computer 
experience required. WordPerfect 
preferred. Teamwork, strong organ
izational, and communlcaUon akHta 
required. Mai Resume: Suite 1*5. 
1335 Fifteen Mile. Sterling Height*. 
ML. 4*312. 

OFFICE HELP-part time to assist 
with sales figure*. Good math skm* 
a must Resume la 24449 Drake 
Rd.,Farmlngton HB*. Ml. 4*335 

II OFFICE MANAGERS II 
•TRAINING NOW 
• AMBfTKHIS. ENERGETIC 
• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• »4000 PLUS, PER MONTH 

373-6566 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For 2 *venings a week for Birming
ham. Reply to: P. 0.8ox 35303. 
Detroit M148235 

PARALEGAL • PART TIME 
Experienced In Insurance work. 
1*930 W. 10 MOe. Southfleld. Ml 
48075. 557-16** 

PARALEGAL 
SouthfWd based law firm l* Inter
viewing. Must have WordPerfect ex
perience. 353-2*50 

PART TIME mature person needed 
lor podiatry offioa. Typing 4 sght 
secretary work 4 assisting doctor 
wtth patients. Send resume to. 
Podiatry Office, 29534 Orchard 
Lake. Farmlngton HB*. Ml 4*334. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
$18,000 FEE PAID 

Busy suburban edrrUnlstravv* office 
has immediate position tor your 
payrol experlenoe. Computer wtth 
Lotu* needed. Outstanding benefit* 
and 40IK. Cal Mark at 649-5900 or 
FAX resume to: 649-3526. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL 8ERVICES 

OFTROY 
PAYROLL CLERK 

Ful Urn* position avaJUM* esalsting 
Payrol Administrator. Candidate 
must posses* exoeOent number 
abOty and be detal oriented. Some 
computer knowledge helpful. Wli 
train. Benefit* available. Please 
aend reeum* with salary 
requirement* to: 

Mr. P. R. Thurm 
P.O. Box 267 

SouthlMd. Ml 46037 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PAYROLL CLERK 
A major supermarket chain Is seek
ing an IndMdual wtth recent payroll 
experience wtth a knowledge of time 
card auditing essential. Personal 
computer experience desirable 
General office SUB* helpful. 10-key 
caioutalor experience a mutt Com
petitive taiary 6 M benofn package 
offered. Send resume m confidence 
to Box «9*, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3*251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 4* 150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL •• 
long term assignment in Southfleld. 
Control Oata Payroll experlenoe 4 
taxes. »S49/V. 

#1 TEMPORARIES 
274-4230 

RECEPTIONIOST - 2 day* a week 
for prominent medium aba South-
field taw firm. Call Paula, Mon., 
Thurs. or Frt only. 354-3200 -onfry 

ECEPTIONW RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time Musi be wel dressed pro
fessional wtth good phone 4 typing 
skAs. Cal Mike 344-4300 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY lor 
Btoomfieid HIM tawflrm. Tuee. 4 Fri. 
only. Must have good phone skSa, 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 6.1 4 
dictaphone experience. 647-4440 

RECEPTIONIST 
Major design firm desire* your front 
desk experience with Rolm or Di
mension and energetic personality. 
To 17.60/Tir. Cal Ruth at UNI FORCE 

646-7664 

RECEPTIONIST 
For 12 attorney firm In Bloomfleld 
HE*. Experience required. Salary 
based ability. 8end resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: Office Manager. 
300 E. long lake Rd.. Suite 200. 

Btoomfieid HB*. Ml 4*304 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Immediate ful time opportunity. Or--
ganttational ska* amu*tl Responsi
bilities Include: answering busy. 
muto-*n« MerSn telephone system 4 
clerical duties. Must be non-smoker, 
bright, high energy personalty, pos
sess axosoent comrtunleaUon *kHs 
4 abaty to work as a learn ptayw. 
ExceOent fringe benefit package In
cludes master medical, optical, den
tal 4 profit sharing plan. We are a 
rapidly expanding rehabfiiuuon ser
vice* eorporetlon. 
II you v* interestd in growing with a 
leader In the health car* industry. 
send resume In confidence to: 
MEDI-SPEECH SERVICE 

Outpstient Rehab Agency 
Personnel Department 

755 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 404 
Troy. Ml 4*064-4903 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
lor progresalv* Birmingham Salon, 
The Ginger Group 645-27*7 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED: For busy. 
8outhfield Ophthalmology practise. 
Experienced desired, but not neces
sary. Fuff-time. Cal between 
9am 4 3. MorvFri, 352-2*06 

FOR YOUR 

, - » . 

HARD WORKING, aeff motivaled In
dMdual lo perform accounting, sec
retarial 4 general office dutiea. Pay 
commensuratawtth ebflty.4S 1-9790 

FINANCE CLERK I 
The City of Wayne I* accepting ap
plication* lo eslsbflsh a Finance 
Clerk I eDglbki 1st, baaed on com
petitive examination*. Salary rang* 
i 19,1 »4 - »22,254. Must h*v* high 
school oTptoma or GEO, with coura-
e* In Bookkeeping, computer opera
tion* and/or related subject*. Mutt 
pas* iTypfrg-ie*t (40 wprii mlnl-
mum). Must hav* a minimum of on* 
year experience in computer data 
entry, clerical and basic bookkeep
ing practice*, human rations/com
munication *kH* dealing wtth the 
pubSc The Ctty of Wayne I* an 
Equal Opportunfty" Employer and 
minority candidate* er* encouraged 
lo apply. Application* are. avalaN* 
al Ih* Perionnel Department. Cfty 
of Wsyne, 3355 8outh W*yfi* Road. 
Wayne, Ml 441*4. Completed app»-
cation* mutt be received m the Per
sonnel Department by 4:30 pin. on 
r*brvar77Vl992. *• 

FULL* PART TIME 
Do you enjoy customer contact J 
Apply today tor Ml er part time po
sitions (saury oc<rvrten*ur*t* with 
experience). First of America I* 
Michigan'* 2nd largest bank holding 
company with many cpportuntiie* 
for advancement. • 
Appfy In person at First of America^ 
PWouth.63S8.Maln 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

TITU INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located In Bloomfleld HM* seeks 
motMled, mature IrxAvudal* with al 
least 1 yr». office experience 4 
•xoaffeni mathmaticef akH*. Good 
benefits package, Contact 
Mr. Rondeau i t . 333-199» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFIC6 WORK 
Part time 20-30 hr*/w*ek. Typing. 
fiBng and order entry. Teat/ort Cor-
poration, Livonia. . 691-2244 

OENERAL OFFKE IN UVONIA 
M um» poetuon. Pleasant phone 

Ccmpvtw experience 
Mrs, Hjnl 10am-3pm .4.74-7420 

weemeavt 
SPECIAL 

Touch Their Hearts With 

VALENTINE LOVE LINES 
Thursday, February 13 , 1992 

Send that someone special in your life a message of 
love this Valentine's Day. 
The sentimental memories it will create will last 
much longer than flowers or candy! 
Create your Valentine's Day Love Line message on 
the lines provided^ 

•"V. 

Co. 

SfV jA,pv.e .<?<?<?Lauten, I just want you to 
Know that my days would be 
grey without the sparkle your 

'St 
'*JL * * n # * 

*>er 
00 

My love line is 

There are five average words per line with a minimum of three lines 

5end check .or money order with your̂  Love Linesi to-
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

.56251 Schoolcraft; Uvonia, MH8150 
•-...:>.•,'Attention: Classified Der^rtrnent 

'. Your deadline for mailed messages is Saturday, february 8th' 
Yoii can plaWb your ad by phone Until Nbon> Tuesday, febmary 1 lth 

CALL T O PLACE 1 ^ ^ ^ 

I YOUR MESSAGE - ^ § 1 1 0 ^ - ; Cl£l5Slrl^ 
OP LOVE : : ' - - ^ 

6444070 Oakland County • 591-0900"Wayoe^County • 852-3222 (Rochester 

T =- c-
r y -? -—. - - - ^ - . - r - -C -• 

J f •» 
• ^ i \ > - i n t » / « f t —•stf, • - , * * » . - , ? • • - • * - » ; 

4 \ 
JM. — "•i.-'iik. -^. L-. ' i f i i M 

http://PWouth.63S8.Maln
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504 Help Wanted 
Offloe-Clerlcal 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSER3 
Heavy cuitomer conleei. Light 
record keeping: Part Urn* after ton. 
Could leedlo ful Ume for th* right 
person S12 F-ar hour earning poten
tial W» tram the right people. Ore*1 
position for student*. r»m*rneker». 
r*tk*o». V ' :. .̂  476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST 
1 fut Um* or J pert Urn* pd*fUoh» 
ne*d«4 for t>u*y Birmingham offioe. 
Phone*, »ome typing, m a end other 
duties. WordPerfect experience a 
plu*: Mutt b* mature and depend
able. Send re»um« and eelary r*r 
quVemenle to: Anatec, 30300 T«t*-
o/i*ph. Sufi* 200, fMngham farm*, 
MkTWiS. Attn: T.N. Vv :• • 
. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
We* MX* an experienced reeeptJorv 
bt fo< «ur eVg*n(utton Quetfled 
candidate wOf h*r* bottom Word-
Perlect 8.1 and Lotu* »k*», and e 
prqfesetonal pertpnatty both on th* 

. telephone and .for p/*iUng visitor*. 
We offer *'.corr>»*vtfv» alary and 

, wmplet» benefitpec**g* kx**Shg 
• » I K Plan. Pie**) send return* 
lot fiWtWETEC CORP., 3797« ' -•' 
'E/l!6rt>rfj«Ct...F«rmlr>otcxiBia*.Ml.; 
4 * » r • : . - ' ; ; . •• .•• 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Must juiowW/ordParfeet. Part Urn* 

-10AM-3PM2.Mon.-fri., Souihfleld 
*r*a. ; ««-594« 

RE CEP-TrOWSt 
SouthfWd >«« or«0». Telephone ex
perience professional appearance, 
ight typing. WordPerfect 8.1 knowt-
eo^nSptut Oebbfe (313) 154-55« 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Answering phone*, typing? 4 trarv-
*crk>OonTor *m*l Inauranoe agen
cy. Ful tlrr* posftlori, pood benefits, 
experience • oka. CaYjefl3S5-9600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone dutle* inckjd* typing. 1H-
ing 4 mJac general office w Bioom-
fkJd HH*. Word processing experi
ence heipfuL IS SO per hour to «t*rt. 
Good benefit*. 338-4960 

RECEPTIONIST - pa/I time for r»*l 
estate office In BlomfWd HB*. Ma
ture person with pleasant phone 
volca, typing necessary, muttl Ina 
phone ayatam. Frt. wtemoon* 4 
weekend*,, experience a plus. Ask 
lorUndaSnVth, . 6/8-6000 

RECEPTIONIST - West KoomfWd 
Corporation seeking nature,. re-

, sponsible receptionist with secret*/-
lal akJOa to answw pnonea, type, na. 
Much contact wttfi the puboc. Day. 
evening, and weekend hour*. 8and 
resume to 80x944 : 
Observer & Ccoanvic Newapepere. 
362S1 .Scnookrafl Rd.. Crvooia, 
MlcWgan«150 

RECEPTIONIST MEDIA SALES 
Major media aalea office needa a 
compatant tecepttonijl who wn 
hirxfla teleptvon*, mal. IgM typing, 
etc. ExceOent opportunity for ad
vancement. . intereeied ~ appocanla 
pleaae forward reaurne A aaiary his
tory to: Turner Broadcasting. «00 
Ren Can Center, Ste 1270, Petrort, 
Ml 48243. Attn: Anne Marie -

504 Help Wanted 
pfflco-Ckrlca! 

' RECEPTK>NIST/TYP»T 
reeded part tim* for * voc rahab 
flmt Muet type.60-*0 wpm, phon* 
experience hetpM< Salary baaed on 
experience. Send reeume to; WB. 
RehaMutkxv ?«011 Evergreen, 
8la. 300,8outhfletd. Ml 4*07«, 
AttenOon: Cterkel Dept, 

504 H e l p ^ t o d 
0ff>c*>CI«rlc«f 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for buay 
Troy office. ProteaaloAal appear-
anoa, good convnunJcatlon akM 
haceaaary. Hour* Morvfft, fc30am-
epm. Salary 113,000 per year JAM 
benefHa. 8e«d reeume ,to: Otflo* 
Manager, 201 W. 6¾ Beaver, Ste 
.10107T7oy, Ml 43064 .-

RECEPTtONIST/SECftETARY 
Experience' with'; cornputar/word 
prooaaaor A fSctaphohq raoulred, 
good l*lepho)>a "* typlnfl aURa a. 
rhoal Underataoding of real aalala 
contractaaplualContact •'., ••'-.. 
tair^-Waber. » Cornpany, W 
ftiertl^M: JOprrj, {313) 353-9494 

; RECEPTIONIST/: 
WORD PROCESSOR 
: $1.4,600 FEE P A I P ' : 

lova worrf p>ooeaalng7 Thja fail 
paced poaWon In a.autwrban (oca-
bon haa lmmed<«le opening tor your 
rvpe^rtMwpra.WwdPerlecteVkl 

/root o>*k-peraonalty. OVeat bene* 
ma mo\idfr>g turUjn >afund. Can 
Mark at 649-3900 or FAX your re
eume to: 649-3526. '" 
8NELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

• • ' OFTROY 

•SOUTHFIELOIAYVFIRM 
needa Secretary wtth legal experi
ence, good aMta, wordproceaalng, 
non smoker. Please Inquire Mrs. 
Ueberman 337-3550 

SECRETARIES needed to 
long, ehort and tamp-lo-perm aa-
eignments In Ltvonla, WeatUrx) and 
Ferminglort HMa. ExceOent pay. Cat 
lodey fo begin an axcfting aaaJgn-
ment wtth ETD Temporary 8ervfca 

464-7076 
An Eqyal Opportunrty Employer 

SECRETARY 
(DEPARTMENT) 

imrnediaia opening tor an energetic 
detal oriented IrxJMdual with a mln-
imumol 2 yeara aecretarfaJ axperi-
enoe to Join our corporate market
ing team. Reporting (o the Assistant 
Director, the Incumbent wn prepare 
for meeting*, typing al corraeporvd-
enca/mJnute* 4 provide other cus
tomer, aervloa functloh*. Reoulre-
menU IncKid* typing 60wpm. atrong 
communfcabon ekse, knowledge of 
word prooaaalng 4 great customer 
aervloa ekB*. Excellent baneflt* 
packag* 6 plaaaant work envtron-
menL Reply to: 

8ECRETARY 
P.O. 60X2227 

SOUTHF1ELD, ML 4*037 

RECPETTONIST 
Approx. 20 hraTwk. Moa 1-6, Wed., 
1-«, Frt, 1.7:30pm. please apply In 
person: Petard Plac* lor Hair. M7 
E. Maple, Birmingham. 

RECEPTIONIST 
116,000 TO START 

THEPOSmON: 
Enthusiastic buslnessl&e. profes
sional RecepbonbL 

THECANOtDATE: ' 
CcnsdenOoua *etf-»tarter wtth ax-
ceflerrt telephone manner ft the ab*-
tty to hand)* cuatomer relations vta 
good phone aklts. Must have prevV 
ous muKUne awltohboard experi
ence 4 proven secretarial akJBa kv 
ckxflng wordproceaslng. 

THEOOMPANY: 
Nationwide company headquarterod 
1-iW.BIOOmBeM . .. , 

THE REWARDS: 
Exceoant atartlng salary, Ife 4 
health care coverage, paid holidays 
4 vacations, professional work envt-
ronmenL tuition relmbuntement 4 

Send raaum* in eonfldenoa to: 
BOX #930 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
M2S1 Schoolcran Rd; TjvorW*. 
Michigan 461S0 

; SECRETARIAL 

Two aecretarlal poaWona open for 
property rnanaoement firm. Re-
qulrea typing, abffity with number*. 
Lotus or comparable ' computer 
knowledge and organbaUonal aWBa. 
Benefits, Please send resume wtth 
salary requirement* to: 

i Ms. R. Crest 
' ': P.O.60x267 • 

, , Soutfrfield,MI4S037: . 

SECRETARY 
For Trpy avtomotfv* part* distribu
tor. Immediate opening for energet
ic enthusiastic person. Typing, rang, 
computer knowledge. Lotut 1-2-3 
hetpfuL Send reeume to: John R. 
Spring, Co.. 1757 lartfiwooS St 
Troy, ML 43063, Attention W*L 

SECRETARY - for dtoatch office. 
Pan una working to M Urn*. w8l 
train. Good pay. Immediate open-

-frt 477-9696 

SECRETARY . 
New opportunity for experienced kv 
dividual with word processing sk»s 
needed for growing Ngh leoh rVnv 
To WU. C*S QJorta at UNIFORCE 

.473-2931 

SECRETARY -par t tirne for *mu 
Plymouth manuf acturlng company. 
Flexible hour*. Benefits 
Call. 431.201fforappolntm*n1 

, 8ECRETARY • 
'•.:••.;.'.• PART-TIME : • ' • . " ; 
Minimum 20. hours per 
week, ftexlbW schedule. 
Word Perfed/DJctaphohe 
required. A'p'p.ry in person: 
On Tuesdays or Thurediys, 
8'AM.-1:30 Pry, at Kmart 
Corporation, Headquartere 
Personnel, 310f) W. Big 
Beaverr Troy, Mr.-,14?084. 
: Art Equal Opftortuntty 

, 8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
CPA firm in Squthftekf seeking ax-
perienped IndMduM Irftecrttarlal 4 
veriout Office dutJM IrxJudnd rypVig 
4 word prooaaalnQ. Reply to: Qarmo 
4 CO:, «520 W U MB« Rd., 8»Hta 
100, SOWthfleld, MJ.4M76 ' -

8ECRETARY/RECEPT10NIST 
Advanced WordPerfect 6.0/5. i • 
muat Other »oftwtr* beneftpM. 
Bvalnesa proposal*,' oorrespond-
erK« 4 telephone*. Respond to: 
Box n 914, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., iJrcria, Michigan 46150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

' TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
located In Stoomfield Hut*. 
? poeHJone available: 
t i Closing Processor. 
• 2 Closing Offloara, 
ExceOent beneflte packag*. 
Contact Mr. Rondeau at: 333-1999 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TROY ADVERTISING AOENCY 
aeek* congenial, professional eecre-
tary with proficiency In WordPerfect 
6.1. phon* HUBS and dictaphone. 
Cai Joyce 641-0400 

TYPIST, Parf-Tlme . . 
For Southheid based law fym. After-
noona 4-7pm. 4 musl'hav* Word
Perfect «xperience. 353-2660 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 
. BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRIfW 
• COOKS TO $8/HR . 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
• JANIX<DRTO$9/HR 

Apply In person tt 
th*WJowlnglod«Bons: • 

Birmingham i 625 Bower* 
. Can1on»5946She«oftRd. 
Oak Park - 26660 OreenOeld 

Warren-1360214 Mile 
,We*tland - 36101 Werran Rd. 

, BARMAID 
Some cooking IrwoNed. i5 an hour 
plus up*. Ypananti vea. Can ask lor 
Sandy tOam-Spm <(*W420 

SECRETARY/SALES ASSISTANT 
lor regUtered Investment advisor, 
(slocks 4 bonds). 3 morning* par 
week. Adding to atalf. WordPerfect 
6.1. Must Re variety 4 be attentive 
to detal. Royal Oak, 435-2900 

8ECRETARY/8ALES : 
Stale Farm Insurance Agency 

Mature person who enjoy* working 
wtth people, prefer Insurance expe
rience. Piease aend resume, with 
salary requirement*, to: 
768 Edgemonl Run. Bloomneid 
KBa. Ml.. 46304. 

SECRETARY 
(SENIOR) 

tnlemallona] aervloa organization 
aeek* a professional Individual to 
provide aecretarlal support to the 
Internal Audit Director. OuaBfled 
candidate* must have a minimum of 
3 year* secretarial experience, typ
ing 65wpm, shorthand 70wpm, word 
prooaaalng background 4 outstand
ing" organttatloneJ akMa. Knowledge 
of PC apeadaheeta a plus. W* offer 
a competltM benefit package 4 
pleasant work environment Inter
ested appocanla should forward re
eume 4 salary requirements to: 

8ENIOR SECRETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

80UTHF1ELD, Ml 4S037 

BAR 8TAFF, WATT 8TAFF, COOKS 
OOORPEASON 

Apply wtthm alter 6 PM. 
Reisers Keyboard Lounge 

1670 8. Wayne Rd., Westiand 
728-9330 

BUS PERSON 
Round Table Club m Plymouth. 
Must be I t or older. 

453-1632 

COOK • M time. AppDcatlona being 
accepted 1-3pm: Presbyterian W-
lage, 32001 Cherry HB, WeMiand. 

CO0K8. OISHWASHEA8; Pr*p 
cook* 4 Salad bar attendant*. 
Apply \n person: ESas Bros., 20800 
HaggertyRd..Hovl 

COUNTER DEU HELP 
prefer experienced, ful or part time, 
flexible hour*. Apply wfthfri or cat: 

Jofvi or Joe at 476-2345 

0AY HOSTESS 
Approximately 15 hour* per week. 
Ctanc/* Bar 4 Orfl, Farmington 
HJB*.Call 477-7177 

OtNINOROOM SUPERVISOR 
M*yflow*r Hotel In Plymouth. Man
agement axperience required. 

453-1632 

mg. CaR Mon-frl 

SECRETARY FOR 8OUTHF1EL0 
LAW Offloe. Excellent typing akO* 
required. Cat Mr. Erich, 855-2046 

3ECRETARY 
For wet established, 4-aecretsry 
Bfoomfleld'HlIa Law Firm. Typing epm'i) 6 Word Prooaaalng SUB* 

dPerfect) a muttl No pr*vlou* 
experience required. 647-5111 
. 8ECRETARY 

QrowVn company I* seeking §a an-
UiuttattJe, wet orgartoed hdMduaf 
with word proceaatng and rrdnlnxm 
3 yr*. office experience. Potential 
advancement for the right person. 
Permanent ark) fut-time with bene
fHa. $14 to *1«.0O0/year. Cffice 
moving to Nov! mid-aummer. Send 
reauma lo: Cheryl, 17117 W. 9 Mte, 
8uft*325, Soulhlleld. Ml 48076 

SECRETARY • Immediate opening 
wtth Southheid manufacturer. Good 
telephone. Personal Computer and 
follow aUt* a muat and auperYlaory 
experience, a ptue. ExceOent working 
condition* and baneflt package In
cluded. Please aend reeume to: Off-
to* Manager. P. O. Box 2020. South-
field. ML. 48037-2020. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

8ECRETARY. 

X bookkeeping, typing, general 
eMBe. Must have experience. 

Cat 834-0200 

SECRETARY needed for property 
management firm. Heavy phones, 
typing 65 wpm. Word Perfect 5.0/ 
&1 preferred. 8end reeume and eel-
ary Nstory to: KMC, P.O. Box 884, 
BicomlWd Hit*, Ml 48303^0864 

505 Help Wanted 
, Food-Beverage 

WHY CONSIDER A 
PIZZA HUT MANAGEMENT CAREER? 

BECAUSE OF 
THE COMPANY WE KEEP. 

Pizza Hut Is part of the PepsiCo foodservfce 
division and nas become the world's largest 

company-owned and operated restaurant chain. 
: With those kinds of resources, H's no wonder 

. we provide unmatched restaurant management 
opportunities - unmatched challenges - and 

unmatched rewards. We also offer: " 
- 'ComprehensiveTraining .: - -. .-

• Promotion From Within . 
• Excellent Salary, Medical & Dental Benefits 
• Bonus Program ' 
• Education Reimbursement 
• An Exceptional Work Environment '*""•' 
• A Satisfying Career 

If you're ambitious and have a 4 year degree or 
management experience, (i.e., Manager/ Assistant 
Manager) consider what we have to offer. Send 
resume in confidence to- : ;* 

Pizza Hut, Inc. 
38705 7 Mile Road 

Suite #205 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

"Or attend oufCareer Faff: •" 
Wednesday, January 29,1992 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Embassy Suites Hotel of Ltvonla 

19525 Victor Parkway 
Located off 7 MJe Road. )ujl East of I 275 

YOU BELONG WITH THE BEST 

8ECRETARY 
Southheid conatructlon/propedy 
management company Is seeking 
experienced individual wtth execef-
ient oroanbatlona) communication 
and typvig skOs. Must be proficient 
wtth Word Perfect Send resume 
with salary requirement* to: Secrs-
' P.O.Box607l.8outhfield.ML. 5S&I: 

SECRETARY 
8outhfletd real est*!* firm teekt 
ReceptSontot/Secretary with excel
lent telephone, word processing/ 

>lng skOa. Send reeume to: P.O. 
x fO, 8ovth«eM, Ml 48037-0070 6¾¾ 

8ECRETARYr Spanish 8peaMng 
For medical export company with 
computer aMSa. Flax time. 8*nd re
eume tc. M.E.E.L. 45031 Orand Rlv-
er.Novf, Ml 48376-7006 

8ECRETARY TO $9/HR. 
Part time. 24/hrsArk. NO benefits 
Sale* office, type 45 wpm. 473-7210 

Steven i. Greene Personnef 

. SECRETARY 
Troy real aetata office aeeka experi
enced Individual wtth exoeflenl or-
ganbatlonal 4 communication ekB*. 
Must be experienced with IBM 
Wheefwriter and take shorthand. 
8end reauma lo Box 936 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonia, MlcNgarl 
48150 

SECRETARY WANTED. Westiand 
area. Individual for part time general 
office Including phones, typta. fil
ing, and good people skna. some 
computer experience desired but 
not required. Reply to: P. O. Box 
9247. Ltvont*. Ml 48151 

8ECRETARY/ 
WOR0 PROCESSORS 

Needed for ehort 4 long term es-
eigrvnenta. Must type 65wpm 4 
have computer experience, Word
Perfect 6.0/5.1, Lotus 123,4 dBase 
3 4 4 preferred, general office exp»: 
rieoce required. A»k I or ESz*beu\ 

69M10O 
ACR08ERV1CECORP. 

6WTTCHBOAR0 OPERATOR need
ed to answer a Merlin phone *y»tem 
wtth 20 Incoming Ine*. Experience a 
mu*t 464-7076 

ETD Temporary Service 

8WrTCHBOARD/R£CEPTK>NlST 
for fa*t paced downtown Birming
ham office. Experience and aha/p 
phone *kB* required. Cat Mon. thru 
FrL,«*m-4pm: 645-0650 

, TELEMARKETINO • 
Immedlat* opening* for people with 
telephone aalea/*ury*y skit*. Must 
have ratable transportation 4 able 
to work In Plymouth area. 628-6100 

, TELEPHONE RESEARCH : 

Telephone aurvey poettlona Immedl-
atety avanabla for dependable 
pleasant people. Accurate typing. 
Two»hrtta;t5.60/hr. 
CalCarotalUNIFORCE 473-2934 

: TYPIST/ . 
. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Large social service . agency In 
Southfteld. Good clerical communi
cation 4 typlog akB* (SOwpm). Ener
getic person. Pleasant environment. 
Good benefit*. Reeume* only atten
tion: J. Ookf, 29699 SouthfWd Rd. 
SouthfWd.UI 48076-2063 . EOE 

WORD PROCE3S1NQ 8ECRETARY 
International company requires de-
pend*t*J *ke* for executh* efficea. 
To $9/hr. Cat Sharon at UNIFORCE 

-.••;•:• .: 646-7663 

WORO PROCESSOR - aecretary. 
Execvuv* thared office* group. 
Experienced and cuatomer service 
oriented. S days/wk. 6-30-5. WP 6.1 
required 8outhfMd 262-1401 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Immedlala pesruon In Southfteld for 
ouaHVsd person wfth Word For 
Window* on the ISM Cat Bertech 
Personnel Service* 667-1900 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Immediate position* In SOUTH-
FIELO and TROY for qualified word 
processor* with Dtsplaynrtt* rV and 
who type* 80 wpm. Cat Bartech 
personnel 8*rvlc** 647-1900 

DISHWASHER 
Mayflower Hotel. 24-30 hour* • 
week. Musi be avaftabie to work 
weekends 453-1632 

'OlSHWASHER/STOCK 
Oalfy. 12-3. Qreat for retiree or 
homemaker wtth school child. 
Uvonta: 484-0500 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
TO $50,000 + BONUS 

3/yr* mufti urvt management experi
ence fast food or Ml service restau
rant. Local district National chain. 
ExceOent benefits 

473-7210 
Stevep J. Greene Personnel 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELD 

The areas leading hotel has Immedi
ate opening* tor the foCowtng 
positions. 

• ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF CATERING 

•BANQUET SUPERVISOR 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
•SERVERS 
• UNE COOKS (Experienced) 

• PREPCOOK 
• ROOM ATTENDANTS 

Please respond by application 
or resume only to: 

EMBASSY SUITES 
80UTHFIELO 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 46034 

An 6qu»l Opportunity Emptoyer 

EXPERIENCED 
SANDWICH MAKER 

for del, part-time day*. CALL 
AFTER J-30PM. Lfvonie. 625-9116 

FAMirS CHICKEN 
Assistant Manager*. Mutt have 
experience. Offer* opportunrty for 
Mix* advancement 
Can Steve a t • , 286-4700 

. GOURMET CHEF ••: . 
wtth experience In Italan Ouialne. 
Fut and part time. Cat Phi at 

658-3993 

GRILL COOK 4 DISHWASHER 
Part time. Apply In person 
BILL KHAPFa Farmington KBa 
36850 Grand River 478-3540 

HELP WANTE0 - For food proceaa-
Ing plant In LIvoma. Moa thru Frt. 
Part Ume/fufl time. Good pay. 
Call between 9am-l2pm.--471-0441 

HELPWAWTEO 
GRILL COOKS 4 PANTRY 
Ful time, Pfymouth area. 

Cat: 453-7272 

HOST PERSON 
Apply InTporson 2-Spm: 

Sweet Lorraine'* Cafe In SouthrMd 
On Greenfield, N. of 12 M9e 

UNECOOK 
LeaAuteur* on American Bistro, 

now Wring, one Wghfy-mothrated, 
professional Una Cook. Start Imme
diately, Muat apply In person * t 
222 SrirmanOrtve, Royal Oak. 

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
To cover Birmingham, Ctawton 6 
Soulhfiejd area*. Exoeflenl salary. 
Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Cat for appt between 1pm 4 
4pmMoathruFrL . 648-1375 
. : KenruckyFriedOhlcken 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
(or restaurant m W. Btoomfteid. Ex-
oeBenl opporfunitiea. 
CatPht -.:.•.:•:.•-. ,-855-3993 

METROPOLITAN M0SK5AFE 
Farmington KSa 

Now accepting appOcetiona for 
Wa«8laffriarStafL _ 

Kitchen line Cooka, Dtshwaaher, 
andBuner* 

Apply In personal 
326 W. Fourth 81, Royal Oak 

: NOWHIRINO ." : • • 
Day Wan Staff. Experience pre
ferred. Pleas* apply In person »t 
21300 Nov) Rd., NorthvHe. -; 

NOW HIRING.W*K»t*ff, day* 4 
eve*.. Experienced preferred. Also 
Koatperaon*. ct*yv4 avaa.. Apply 
within, between 'Ipm-Spm,. Mon. 
thru Frt, Shiekre Bar 4 PI 
25101 Telegraph. Southfleld 

PART-TIME HOMES 
COOKPOSmON 

AvaJtaW*. Weekends Cat Lois, 
Westiand. 729-3948. EOE. . 

IOUNTAIN 
LCK'S, 

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS -
Metro Detroit 's premier tteaJdiouse i i coon opening lt'$ newest location in 
AUBURN liTLLS, At Opdyke and Unlver*ity and we tire now hir ing opening crewl 

Wc have openings for Metro Detroit's finest: 

i':'h V. '•: 

Assistant Dar Manager 
Preps 
Cooks 
Sous Chef 
Assistant Kitchen Manager 
Buspcrsons 

» • 
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Bookkeeper 
lunch Walt Staff 
Dinner Wait Staff 
Service Assistants 
Assistant Dining Room Supervisor 

' Bartenders 
Cocktail Servers 

I lexible schedule, full & part-time. 
Advancement opportuniiles with a growing organization 

Two >earspf experience preferred. 
Apply In pcrton «ti 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
; , '-' Opdyke and Univer»lty 
*"••' A4)»<««t t o I-75 

Dish Machine Operators 
Utility Person 
Maintenance 
Host/Hostess 
Dining Room Managers 
Assistant Managers 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beyerofle 

Restaurant. 

WE'RECOOKINQ UP 
OPPORTUNITIES... 

...»t the new Romuiu* M*rrk>«/ 
Metro AVportl ftlghl now w* hare 
severe! position* avaRebl* for de
pendable, Mghry-rnoUvated Restau
rant professional̂ , we seek: 

• Foodserver* -'•'• • 

• Food Runner* 

• Hosts/Hostesses/ 
C*sbler« • 

» '.v 
• Room Service, 

Server* . 
• LlneCook " • , ' • / . 

W* offer compettuVe *eg*s, out-
Handing benefttt and an exception
al work environment For Immediate 
consideration. Apply' Vf person 
Moa, Jan. 27, from 9am to 1pqi. OR 
Tue*., -Ian.' 28, from 1 -4pm • t ' 

•RQMULUS MARRIOTT , 
. Kuman.Reapurcea Office 

3?559FlynnDrlv* 
Romuiu*. M l . . 

Equal Opporiurtty Employer 
M lnorlty/Fema)e/Har>dieapped/Vet 

I i 

STEAK & AlE 
PLYMOUTH 

I* now accepting appScatlona for. 
• Lunch & Dinner Walt Staff 

• Cocktail Walt Staff 
• Hosts/Hostesses 

• Service Assistants 
• Dishwashers 

STARTING FROM S846 PER HOUR 
Apply In person Moh-Frt 2-4pm 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(tl 1-275) 

THE MOOSE PRESERVE 
NOW HIRING!! 

- COOKS 

Good pay, flexible hour*, good ben
efit*. Appfv in person. Mon.-FrL be
tween 2-4PM. or Tue* 6 Thurt. be
tween 8-6PM, at 2393 Woodward, 
BtoomlWd Hits. 

WAIT4BUS8TAFF 
Experience a must Fut and part 
time for W. BtoomlWd restaurant 
Cat Phi 855-3993 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 

AUTO SALES 
LARGE METRO GM Dealership la 
currently Interviewing for New arid 
Used Car Sales Position*. App6cani 
mutt he aggressive, hard-working, 
and hava • «tong desire to succeed. 
Excellent Inventory, good benefit • 4 
working conditions. Contact Eric 
Wheeler • Sale* Manage/. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 

FarmlngtonHtt* 474-0500 

506 Help Wanted Salet 
FOOD SALES MANAGER S40K 

Cat Jack or Dee, 624-1500 or re
eume to Personnel Data Agency: 
1205 E. Big Beaver. Troy, ML 48085. 

BE DYNAMIC, SELL MEAT 
Average weakly. kwome • $600/ 
816007w*ek. Company vehicle. .W* 
are expanding. Cat Mr. Corey 10-4: 

. 313-623-2600 

BILLION DOLLAR -
GLOBAL MARKETING 

14 CORPORATION 
with 40H growth during -90^81 fis
cal year. UrgenUy looking for bu*l-
ness 4 rn**«yr>g *uopprt from 
qviiified professional* aeeking rV 
nancUl freedom 6 Mure economic 
Security, Business, marketing, and 
recruiting experience beneficial. 
Cat:, .' , .488-7745 

WATT PERSON,-
Family style restaurant Lvnch hour 
4 weekends rPlymoutVNorthvlBe 
areaX Contact Bob 420-2124 

WATT PERSON-ful time 
Good Upa (830-870). 

Del Island. Southfleid. 
Cat for appointment Sam 358-0666 

WAITPEflSON. 
Round Table Club. Floe dining expe
rience required. 

453-1626 

WAITSTAFF 
lor Livonia restaurant opening soon 

622-2940-8384747 

WAITSTAFF needed: Apply m per
son Mon. thru Tnur*. 4pm-6pm at 
Pogo'a, Golden Gate Shopping Mai, 
6863 UDeyRd. Canton. 

YVA1T8TAFF 
Part time. Flex) We hours. 

Excellent working conditlona. 
On The Tee 478-5193 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income o< $25,000 
wtth unlimited potential. 

OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TO0AY1II " 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Btoomfteid - Birmingham 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES 
With u* Is a reel |ob. Our program* 
•rid eupport tytteme tre so effec
tive w* guarantee you a min. annual 
Income of 825.000 wtth untmlted 
potential. 

DONT GAMBLE WTTH YOUR 
FUTURE 

v Cat me Today! • Pat Phimps 
659-2300 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 8ALES 
Career opportunity wtth southeast
ern Michigan's largest auppoer of 
hlghteoh telecommunication* equip
ment network*, and software. Hlgn-
e*t commissions kith* Industry wtth 
bonus,'profit sharing, 401-K retire
ment plan, medicat/opticai/dental 
Insurance. Car allowance, and ex
pense reimbursement 
Cat Bob Oleen at 489-0148 exten
sion 351 to arrange an Interview. 

ADVERTISING 8ALES 
Long term position with progressive 
real ettal* pubbhinQ company. Un
bounded commission slrvctur*. 
fiend brief letter about your candid 
career lntention*/»sptr«tlon* to: 138 
N 8agtnaw, Pontlac, Ml 48342 

A GREAT PLACE TO W0RK1 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 

PLYMOUTH • CANTON 
Chart your course for red esUl* 
success. Work wtth an office 
managed by a CRB« 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
825,000 

Guaranteed MWmum Income. 
Cat Today. 

Joseph P. Meimk 6RS, CRS 
455-7000 

AN OPPORTUNITY lo surround 
yourself wtth beautiful fine art In a 
natural outdoor, wtdtfe setting. If 
you are'outgolng, enthusiastic 4 en
joy pleasant conversation with peo
ple, you may be qualified for a per
manent part time sale* position «1 
the nations*/ known: 

WOODEN BIRO ART GALLERY 
12 Oak* Mat Location 

Jim Farka*. •' . (313) 344-1121 

ARE YOU open minded 4 retele wet 
wtth people? secure your Mure 
wtth Entemattonal marketing compa-
ny. 10 lo IS hour*, not *n hourly po-
•ftion. :.-.;..•- Cat: 458-7659 

ATTENTION - dan MJta la now hir
ing for part .dm* evening phone 
*aw*. Must be • »eff moUv*i*d and 
goal oriented Individual. If you enjoy 
talking on the phone cat-Mon, 
Tue*., or Wed., between 4 4 9pm, 
261-1854 Or, 459-6613 

ATTENTIOH SALES ASSOCIATES 
. Experienced or New - 7 

• Discover the : •,; 
; Coidwel Banker DUfaranee,-

• Four Commission Plans 
• Referrala/Reioeation : 
• 8e*t Buy*r«/8**t 8*6er« System* 
•Accredited Training •: 
: For a personal Interview contact 

rjACQUEUNE8TEVER -.---. 

737-9000 .477-4353 

CdLDWELL 
- 3 A N K E R ^ 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

190tfices -.-:'=-' 
: Expect the be»t» \ 

A W0RL0 WIDE marketing network 
expanding h 1992 and aeek* Asian 
4 European contacts, Wa wit train. 
Cat 24 hr. message. 458-9833 

CALLING " 

.ALLTELEMARKETERS . 
Put your exultant personality to 
work for you. W* have sever*/Job 
opening* for February. Positions 
*v*t*bl* In the Tri-County vets. 
Com* In now lo be Interviewed *o 
you can b* aant out on a**tgnment 
FIRSTi; _-:•• ^T 

i;% 528-8454 • 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

.'••-- NEVERAFEE 

CEO'S, REPS, Manager*. En-
U*pr*n*ur*. Bualn*** owner*. I 
have financial Independence 4 con
trol of my own ume. If you want th* 
same thfr>g* I N * may b* for you. 
Cat Bob 662-4033 

COSMETIC SALES • poerlVyi tvat-
abk*. fut or part Ume, for cosmetic 
•ale* parton In ratal coametxVgm 
dept Experianoa preftrred, fut Urn* 
benefit* avatab**, apply Warren 
Pr**or1ptJon». 32910 Middlebeft at 
14 MiaT Farmington K*» 855-1177 

CANVASSERS/DOOR KNOCKERS 
• $200-8800 per weak possible 

NO RECESSION HERe 
J American BuSdlnoSystWTjs . 

COMMERCIAL. BujILDHNO material* 
•vppBer *eeklng »n experienced In
side Sale* Rep 10 maintain existing 
business as weO *s develop new ac
count*. Salary plus, benefits. Please 
send rr*ume lo: P.O. Box 214735, 
Auburn HISS. Ml 48321 

DIRECT SALES MANAGERS 
Wanted lor a nationwide company 
with tremendous Increase*. High 
weekly profit), bonuses, 6 morel 
Can Mrs D. lor an Interview, 
between 9am-3pm. 563-2223 

DRIVER SALES 
6 People Needed 

»$00-8900 Per Week 
No Experience Necessary 

Willing To Tram 
• Company Vehicle 
• Medical Insurance 

• WeeWy Bonus 
Can Mr. Tftyne* «fter 10am 

471-5696 
EARN up to 8300-8800 

Part llme/mo.. $2000-85000 fut 
tlme/mo. No Investment No finan
cial risk. CeJUnda 394-1001 

Free Career Night 
Learn about a career In Sale* with 
the rock of real e*tat* network*. 
Join us Tuesday, February 4. 1992 
at th* Novl Hftton, Keggerty Rd. 
North of 6 Mte at 7*0 pm. For res
ervation* or Information, cat 
CoDeen at 421-5860. 

The Prudential 
MarryS, Wolfe, 
REALTORS 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FREE LANCE Sale* Person wanted 
for typesetting company. Knowl
edge of printing/typesetting betoful. 
C^mpuprintGxapnfc* 862-9211 

FURNITURE §ALES 
W«Ve got customers! W* need **& 
motivated people lo -eeil them. Wa 
offer greet pay, benefit* 6 contend
ing work atmosphere. Join ihe win
ning* team t l Gardner Whtts Furni
ture.-For Interview* cat Ed or Start 
Mon. Ihru FrL, 10am-5pm: . . 

357-1380 

ENJOYABLE FULL or part Ume po-
»ltlon lor somoon* who ha* a pleas
ing personality. Experience In leach-
Ing helpful. Parent*, teacher*, minis
ters do wet with u*. EOE 981-0444 

•~? 
ENTRY LEVEL 
SALESPEOPLE 

Needed lo begin Immediately. Fut-
Ume positions available k> the West-
tand/Redford/ML Oemens/Warren 
areas. Designated territories and 
mileage reimbusement Seeking 
motivated Individual* wtth the »bBlty 
to cold cat. Paid training. Please 
send resumes 6 salary history lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
P.O. BOX 4908 

' TROY, Ml 48099 

EVERYONE EATS1 SELL MEATI 
MkJwesI Co.. tooUng for 6 motivat
ed people. Our staff makes $800/ 
81600/week. Cat Mr. Robbln* 10-4: 

313-243-4004 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY In Ed
ucational Sales. Fut or part Ume. 
Commission.' Salary It you qualify. 
For Inlervlew. 478-2419 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH 
Do you need lo replace Income due 
lo corporate layoff or cutback? If 
you enjoy recruiting, (raining, new 
market development end tales, ieim 
Troy-based international company. 
For appointment, 244-6200 Ext 204 

EXECUTTVE3/ENTREPRENEUR3 
8100.000 pki* opportunity 

E/Mronment and education are 2 of 
Hi* fastest-growing Industries <n 
America. International marketing 
company aeeking key people lor 
tales/management For appoint
ment, cal G 4 M Distributors, 

421-8280 

EXPANDING FURNITURE Retailer In 
need of sale* 4 management train
ees Experience hetpfut Cal Larry 

258-0450 

EXPERIENCED Cosmetic Sales, En
ergetic, personable. Friendly atmos
phere. Training Avaleble. Ful or 
part. Weekends. Cat Julie 349-2662 

FAST PACED Jewelry store needs 
energetic, experienced salespeople. 
Full a part time positions available. 
• Hourly ptu* t substantial comml-
ston program. 
• Flexible hourt • 
• Benefit package Include* - profit 
sharing, paid vacation* 4 more. -
Al replies kepi. confidential. Cal 
937-0160. ask for Barb. 

MURRAY'S JEWELRY 
REDFORD. Ml. 

FLUID POWER ACCESSORY 6 
Lubrication Outside Sale* Position. 
Must have *ome flutd power 6 sale* 
background. Send resume lo: 
Unlt/ol Corp.. 3301N. Lapeer. 
Auburn HAS. Ml 48326 

FREE 
Pre-licensing das*. Looking for Indi
vidual* who are energetic wEOng to 
learn, 6 are seflnarter* for a 
rewarding career In real estate. We 
have an exoeflenl training program. 
Please cal for Wayne County. Kathy 
ONelD 348-6787. OaWand County, 
Dennis Cohoon 474-3303. West 
Bloomfteld/Lake* area David Capu-
163800450 , . . _ 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
•*mal malertal* charge 

GROWING WHOLESALE distributor 
seeks experienced person* tor tele-
tales with d*t« entry. Great growth 
potential. Salary plu* benefit*. 
Cat Mr. Fleischer at 357-4500 

GROWTH • 
GROWTH 
GROWTH 

SALES 
MANAGEMENT 

We are expanding. A multi-
million dollar food compa
ny seeks agresstve sales 
representatives. No over
night travel. We offer PAID 
MEDICAL BENEFITS. 

You need sales experience 
or college degree. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Management 
ties available. 

Opportunl-

AJI resumes will be person
ally reviewed. All Inquirlres 
will be kept confidential. 

Send to: 
PRIME TIME MARKETING 
38600 Van Dyke-Ste. 140 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 

HARDWARE SALES 
Person for ratal sale* position deal
ing wtth plumbing, hardware and 
Bghtlng product*. Ful time position. 
Salary negotiable. Benefit package. 
Cal Phi at Teia-Warren Lumber 
Co..OearbomHta. 663-2190 

HARDWORKI 
Real Eataie One ha* a 8alea 
Associate position available for a 
hard working career oriented Indi
vidual. 840,000 plu* potential. 

Cal John Betfus* tt 261-0700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening for outgoing. 
aggressive eett starter who Ikes 
people. Must b« dl*clp8ned 6 
mothnled. Saiea experience pre
ferred, wit train. Qualified lead* pro
vided, excellent commission itruc-
Uon. Paid vacation, benefit*. 
Doraey Bu*me»» School* 695-1540 

INSURANCE 
Major muttl In* Insurance company 
aeekkig to expand It* marketing op
eration* In UvonU, Westiand. Plym
outh, and Canton ansa*. ExceOent fi
nancial and benefit* package for 
qualified candidate*. Candidate* 
should h«v* cooege degree or busi
ness experience. Send resume to: 

RJ. SMITH 
P.O. BOX 219 

WAYNE. MJ48164 

EXPERIENCED In fine Jewelry aalea. 
Permanent part time. Musi be avaS-
abie day* and evening*. Rose 
Jeweler*. Rocheeter, 652-2400 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
$1500 per month. National Corp. 
expanding, benefit* include: 2 paid 
vacations, bonuses 4 corporal* 
management training. For Interview 
cat: 422-8223 

INTERESTED 
IN SELLING ' 

REAL ESTATE? 
Experienced agent*, t*k about our 
100% program. In tivonla, eat: 

DAVESNELL 
462-1811 453-3138 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

Join the professionals at 
Real Estate One! 

Our program* and support lyttem* 
are »o enecUv* we guarantee you a 
minimum annual tocome of 125,000 
wtth unfimBed potential. 

Don't Gamble With Your 
Future 

CalDanElaea: 848-1600 

GM SALES MANAGER 
We are recruiting for a sales manager to 
handle our GM business. The ideal 
candidate should have a solid background 
in _the""plastlcs~ industry with excellent 
contacts & rapport with General Motors 
personnel. This;is a'unique opportunity to 
break'away from your current traditional 
bureaucratic organization & join a 
progressive fast moving- & growing 
company. All resumes will receive a 
personal response. Please reply in 
confidence to: 

Director of Personnel 
' -.: • P.O. Box 924 

HANNAH ROSE 
W* are looklnd for people who: 
• Know what It means to ghra 

outstanding cm lorner service 
• Have an eye for fashion 
«Want lo bring fun 4 enthusiasm to 

ourperty 
• Truly beflev* th* cu»lomer etwtyt 

come* first 

W6 OFFER: 
• The chance lo make excellent pty 
• Great group of people to work with 
• Competitive benefit* package 
• Excellent employee discount policy 
• The training voul need to be 
. successful with u* 

HANNAH ROSE, the newest f**Mon 
*tore Jn town, located In the Bioom-
fleld Plai* (Maple af Telegr*ph). ha* 
opening* in part-time 4 rut-Urn* 
eaJee. Only lho»e lnier**ted In help
ing u* make, HANNAH ROSE ft 
mou* for outlomer *ervice need *p-
pfy. Cat Karen. Men. - Frl. between 
9:i0am-4:30pm at ' 655-8855 

MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 6 
Fun/part time R»t*3er». ExbeOent 
opportunity wtth .fast growing com
pany. . • 1-800-673-1447 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 42 years a traditior. of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage.•; Kas beep _our 
Hallmark at: ; <̂ V ; ; ; ^ w 

WEIJ*, MANUEL, SiWPlft i RANKE, IMC. 
Work" with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available;;....;; 

V OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, :; 
^ BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

f: WEST BLOOMFI ELD. ^ 
•^IN-HOUSETRAINING PROVIDED. / 

^•TRAINiNG CLASSES START 
< REGULARLY; ; , 

For more InformaUdn and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 

• call 851-5500. .: . ,' i&%< 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

REALTORS 

MARKETING-REPRESENTATIVE , 
Do not «ppfy unless you posses^ 
oh* of theTOWwingTrOSTificsiion*: 
• Medical Office Managemeni 
• Computer Know-How 
• Marketing Experience 
Salary + commission. Sendre-
•ume: 30400 Telegraph. Suite 383. 
Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 

MARKET1NO/SALES PERSON. 
needed to procure new eccount* lor 
rapidly growing medical facfliiy. 
Oreal opportunity lor an energetic, 
aggressive individual with a positive 
attitude. Commission and bonui 
structure ottering high Income po
tential. Send resume to: Box 902. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper a. 
34251 8choolcraft Rd, Livonia. 
Michigan 4 S150 

Mortgage Loan 
Originators 

Source One Mortgage Services Cor
poration, the nauon'a eeoond larg
est mortgage banker, has Immedi
ate openings lor commissioned loan 
originators. 

Candidal* musl be an aggressive 
eeff-starter wth a successful ule* 
background (preferably m real es
tate or financial service*) Interested 
In an exceptional Income opportuni
ty. ResponaJMirUes Include th* origi
nation of convenUonal 6 govern
ment loan program*. 

Our loan officer* *r« not *eM em-
pioyed 4 enjoy a compensation plan 
that Include* draw, commission, 
bonus 4 •'major corporation" em
ployee benefit package. 

Cat (313)488-7140 today or apply In 
Person. 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE MORTOAQ E 
SERVICES CORPORATION 
(Formerly Fireman's Fund 

Mortgage Corpor»Uon) 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington Km*. Ml 48334 
Eqg*l Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

MOTOROLA 2-WAY RADIO dealer 
aeek* an aggressive sales person 
wtth experience. Salary rAts com
mission. Benefit*. Send resume 6 
salary hlslory to: ESC, 127 Adams, 
Ann Arbor. 48104 

NASD REGISTERED REP with 2 
years + experience to work at 
BloomteM Hills Investment firm. 
Piease cat w. Schwartz *L844-2701 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICE SERVICES 

RECRUITER 
Challenge, reward and unlimited 
earning potential are your* H you 
are a good cornmunicalor wtth tales 
experience. W* offer draw, commis
sion, benefits and bonuses. Cal 
BomJce Fromm al SnoKlng Person
nef Services. 484-0909. 

PROFESSIONALS ONLY 
Trie district office of Arbonne Inter
national, founded In 1978 from Ar
bonne. Switzerland I* looking lor 
professional* to represent a totally 
superior skin car* product Una In 
the positions of Consultant, District 
Manager and Area Maniger. 
Reward* IncKide: cash oommis-
ilona. ov*rrld*»,' bonus**, 
Mercedes Bern car* and meeting* 
and seminar*'throughout the US 
and abroad. A unique opporturrty lo 
be financially Independent M you 
era wtmng to work 20-35 hour* per 
week cal Mon. thru FrL between 
10am-7pm to discuss this exciting 
opportunity. Schedule an appoint
ment and receive your free samples 
OfArbonne (313)681-8595 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Leam how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Dcenae. Our classes are 
taught by experienced profession
al*. Stat* of the *rt fedsty. Day and 
PM cusses available. S125 include* 
tuition and materials. 
For mora Information cat during 
business hours: 

1-800-989-2121 

ROZ&SHERM 
Aggressive, experienced Individual 
with strong background in high 
fashion sales needed ful Ume for 
*ho* departmenL Good salary, ben
efit* Including Bkie Cross 4 dental. 
No evening* or Sundays. ExcerJenl 
opportunity for ihe right person. 
Cat Karen Mon. - Frl., 9-5pm al 

855-8856 

$06 Help Wanted Sales 
REAL ESTATE 8ALE3 

825,000 Ouar*nt»edl H you ahvay* 
wanted to atari a career ki real es
tate, but fell you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower »r«t year income, 
now I* the time 16 g*t tiarted. Cal 
Trlcha at 348-6430 to find out *bout 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and alert Immediately In a ' 
career field of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RECRUITER TRAINEE 830K 
Cal 524-1500. Or resume to Dee or 
Jack: Pertonnel Data Agency. 1203 
E- Big Beaver, Troy. Ml. 48083. 

RECRUITER TRAWEE 830K 
Cat 544-1500 or resume to Dee or 
Jack. Personnel 0*t* Agency: 1205 
E. Big' Beaver, Troy.MI. 48063. 

Ratal 
8ALES ASSOCIATES 

(FuB-nme) 

Excellent growth opportunity! OetaS 
sales experience preferred. 
Dependability and good communi
cation* AlBs a mu*fT • ' t 

A* an estsbfiJhed; *xp«ndlng com
pany, we provide competitive 
salaries and benetl*.M Interested In 
a position at pur- Uvohl'aMal ilo/e„ 
please contact Mr. ^anstra for sfi 
appointment 

476-7070 
< MEYER JEWEL'tRS 

.-Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

850K 1UYR.POSS1BLE/PARTT1ME 
Marketing authentic franotf designer 
perfume and 8w!ss mad* akin car* 
products Cat for appt. 358-6263 

SALES 
Account executive for growing mut-
U-offlce-Nlemporery help service. 
Business to business experience re
quired. CoOege preferred. Salary 
low-twentie* pus commission. 
Send resume. Personnel Box 
ft'1531. Birmingham, Ml 48012 

SALES/ 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Watsce knows Uie most successful 
sales people have thorough product 
knowledge, outstanding sales sklis 
and the ability to buDd a loyal dlenl 
base. As a leader In the multl-bsBon 
doDar business forms and computer 
•uppfy Indmtry, our commitment to 
provide Innovative products' »nd 
services has resulted In 30 years of 
dynamic sales growth. 

We're Searching for *okrtion»-ori-
ented. ambltiou* Sale* Represent-
Uvea lo support existing cflenu and 
develop new business In the Detroit 
area. Once you've established a 
winning track record wtth us, youl 
be on « fas I track lo a variety d 
managemeni role* to challenge your 
sales and leadership skits The Ideal 
candidate wis have a four year de
gree, preferably In Business, excel
lent Interpersonal (klR*. and follow-
through abUtles. Prevlou* tales ex
perience would be a phr*. Wallace 
offer* en outstanding compensation 
and benefits package. 

Call (313) 482-2011 or send a re
sume to: Jeff 0/aysoo. WaJteoe 
Computer Services, Inc.. 17167 N. 
Laurel Park Dr.. Suite 207, Livonia. 
Ml 48152. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WALLACE 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

Sales Manager Trainee 
National organization I* looking lor-
management candidate* wtmng to 
work hard and be trained. Manage
ment experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Cat Lisa Oumsa at 

358-7111 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ALES PEOPLE NEEDED NOW! 
Sale* Managers-Needed Yesterday) 

Trainers 8 Inttnxtor* • Helpl 
Part 6 tut Urn* position*. National 
Marketing company open* new off
ice ki Troy. Grand opening lor Mich-. 
Igan Feb. 7. Sales 4 Management 
dream. Cat. 637-3024 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Opening lor full Ume 8aie* Rep. to 
aet a new axcfting home Improve-• 
meni product Mu*t be moUv»ied, 
organized and tttvt phone/direct 
sales experience. Salary, plus com-
mlslon. Resume to: 70 8. Squirrel, 

Unit E. Auburn Hilts. Ml, 48328 

SUCCESSFUL MULn OFFICE Real . 
Estate Company soeks experienced. . 
Corporate Caller-Relocation De- . 
partment High powered Individual , : 
to aeek out new 6 maintain existing.,, 
corporate accounts Base salary 4 
commission potential. Marketing 4 . 
Real Estate backround required. 
Send resume to: Box 940, Observer . 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. livonla. Michigan - -
44150 

TECHNICAL 8ALES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consulting and con
tracting firm seeking proven uie* 
leader*. Excellent salary, comml*-
stoa and benefit*. Wit provide 
training. Sales experience neces
sary-, environmental sdencs, techni
cal, or contracting background 
helpfuL (313)737-2980 

Do you possess these qualities? 
• Unending Enthusiasm 
• Proven Sales Experience 
• Unfaltering Commitment 

Are you ready for an exciting 
new challenge with 

super income potential? 

If ihe answer is yes, then the answer is 

definitely Yes...A Positive Network l 

,.- The nation's only live seminar series 

featuring America's top speakers! 

Now seeking sales representatives 

Call Mr. Jeffreys at (313) 362-2424 

Free real estate 
earee^^imnaiv-
Call for the best 

seat in the libuse. 
Don't miss your chance to learn what a 
career in real estate with a member of 
the C0NTURY. 21« system can offer 
you. Join us at ah upcoming career 
session. Call now to reserve your place. 

'••--'-.'•;• For further information 

call Ann Pawlak-r or Just drop m 

..;:--;-;Thu^ 
30110 Orchard Lake Rd., Famiingtpn Hills 

MJ(..Corporate Yransfercc ScrMcc^ Inc. 

' f \ 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
SAIES MANAGER 

Energetic, creative Sale* Manager 
eipertenced in P.O P and Advertis
ing Industry Technical knowledge 
ol sheet-fed silk screening end 
lithography on paper and plastic*) a 
mull Send resume to: MLM. 1573 
S Telegraph. Btoomfteld Hills, Mi 
44302 

SALESPERSON EXPERIENCED V> 
landscape supplies. » 7 4 6 per how. 
Caa Noble'* landscape Supplies 

474 4922 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

fuelling position in no*' company 
for'enihusiaslic Individual lo provide 
s i 1 * * & public reJaiions on a com-
fnisstorKbssIs. Send resume to: f>-
lector of Marketing. P 0 Bo» 9053 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 48333-9053 
SOLICITORS NEEDEO lo work m 
Garden City area, everting 4 week
end shifts avaitaiile. If your are en-
ihuvisstk:. kke-working short hours 
tor, high income (average about »6 
ii hour! cap start now, then can Mr. 
Ed*ards arte* 12 o clock duty (or an 
Jilorv«r*r 522-005« 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

TELEMARKETERS 
1 ought, hardworking indMdua* 
r-eeOei} lor leApkona wort- P>jase' 
taJiRoseat 476-1511 

TELEMARKETERS 
10- 20 hour t per week. 

$6 per hour » bonus. Oays 
Knolfwgod Cemetery 495-0400 

TELEMARKETERS • Experienced 
wilh selling background Hourly rate 
(~\ii commission Uvonia location. 
Can Sue 591-4595 

TELEMARKETERS 
Advertising sales. jlalewWe publi
cation Commissions eiceed »500 
• ockly Full lime days 552-8700 

TELEMARKETERS 
Harq»orkmg. energetic individuals. 
Spm.Spm Greai salsry and gener
ous bonuses Rochester 853-2880 

TELEMARKETING positions now 
ava^abie Part-lime evenings. 
5pm9pm Fun 5 easy »r-$12 per 
>K>ur earning poiantial 476-7355 

TELEMARKETWG/INStbE SALES 
Position available with national leas
ing company Previous customer 
service tkUs required. Marketing 
experience preferred, bul not nec
essary Please send resume to: 

Personnel, PO Bo* 90*6 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333-9066 

TELEMARKETING POSITIONS 
* For long d.st&nce phone service 

Southfield a/ea 5pm-9pm Monday 
tnru Thursday. 9am- 1pm Saturday 
$5 50-56 50 per hour + commission 

353-8749 

TELEMARKETING 
Hart-lime, immediate positions 
a»ai'abie for 6 top sales people. 
Must have 1 >T In sales over the 
„None Earnupto»12rhr 

CaJiMrs Taylor 591-4566 

Telemarketing 

MEMBERSHIP SALES 
POSITIONS 

Oue lo conllnued sale* success w* 
art adding 12 new tul lime Inside 
sales positions lo our existing 
ttdemarketJng'cenler. 

This Moa thru. Frl position otter*: 
•'1:30-9:30 prn shift 
• $9-» 12 per hr. average + 
• Commission (paid bi-weekly) 
• Employer M M heaR h car e 
• Paid Kowiys 
> Professional Sales Environment 

J0ININ0URSUCCE3SI.I 
MILFORD MARKETING 

•• 54O5400 
(2 Mite/Telegraph. Area 

THE COMPUTER MARKET 1» rapid
ly expanding and Are* now has 
openings for two Inside sales per
sons and one outside sales person. 
Applicant! should have strong un
derstanding of PQ/Software/8afes. 
if Qvelifted please send* confldenual 
resume I o. Ares Micro De-refopv 
merit. 23660-A Research Dr.. 
Farmington HH1», Ml 48355, 
A m TbomM VrCfta*!*... 

TITLE INSURANCE 
MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE . 

Oakland County area. Title Insur
ance or related experience required. 
Salary, commission, + car allow
ance. Conled Tony AlcaJa or Joe 
Arcel 655-9670 

Up To $8/Hr. 
Responsible mature persons lor 
telemarketing positions- FuD or pan 
time. d*yc< evening shift. Call 

476-009¾ for Interview. 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADVANTAGES of a Otscovory Toys 
Business: Excellent earnings, flexi
ble hours, be your own boss, train
ing & aopport. and much more. Rep
resent the best educational toys. 
Setsy Slams. Manager 661-5654 

AFTER TEACHER needed al The 
CcvTimunfty House Early Childhood 
Center In downtown Birmingham. 

644-6154 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Part Time 

PART TIME-Typtng »0 wpm. lete-
phone. SgM der1c«l dutlea, accu
rate, coniclentlou*, tor wanufactur. 
Ing company In SovUiBey. Resume 
lo: Box 8 « Observer & Eccervlrie 
Newspapers, 362$1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. UvorHa. Michigan 48150 

PART TIM E WOOD CUTTERS 
Glfl Items, musl haye own eoulp-
ment. CaS Mon.-FrL 10-S. 

344-2511 

PART TIME $«-6 • In ator* OHsWou-
Uon of special otter. VYM train. Mutt 
have good appearance and ouloo-
mg peraonaTtty. For OaWand and 12 
OakaMal. 5*3-4500 

WHOtESAU GIFT Company needs 
craft experienced people. Call Moo.-
Frl.. 10-5, • 344-2511 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic • 

AOULT SITTER - »fl»f aohool 19 
11:30pm (or one il^vttt old. My 
home. $65/lour day*. Non-smoker, • 

" . . 454-9635 

BABYeiTTER - In.our home'. 3 day* 
per week, 8am (0 5pm, lor 3 yr. 4 6 
moritTt old_. 0 » * l « n i T w ^ CaJ Olant 
offfcehoura. 6853770 

BABYSITTER, mature, axperlenced. 
Part to fuJ lime lor 2 chSdren ki my 
eirmlngham home.. References 
neederXNon-Jmoker. 644-4356 

BABySITTEB -. Moru "thru Frt. 
7:30am-1pm for 2 children S yri. old 
and 13 month*. Non, amokar.'neB-
»We transportation. 681-1221 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - Thur* and 
Frl, tor 2¼ year old 4 2 month old. 
Experience and references required. 
Bloom Held HKs area. 642-9399 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO - My West-
land home. Part time, Monday-
Thursday, mornings only. Please eel 
after 11:30am 729-7124 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 61/-
mlnoham home. 2'4 yr old. Tue*. & 
Frl. Must have own car. Light house
keeping. References. 644-7959 

ASSISTANT TEACHER needed In 
kMng pre-school program et the 
Jewish Community Center. Oak 
Park, 10AM-2:30PM, 5 day* a week. 
Please ca" Barbara Skarf 967-4030 

AVON/TELEMARKETER- Needed 
2-3 evenings a wk. Supplement your 
income setting up appointment* 
end lead generation CaJL 360-4926 

TELEMARKETING 
No "Bxperience necessary 55 an 
hour 10 start plus bonuses and conv 
rr.isilon Working hour* 9:30am-
3pm UvonJa area Ask (of Debbie at 

522-3773 

TELEMARKETING Have Friday 4 
Saturday nights off! Are you tired ol 
commissions thai promise a lot, and 
r.evor come through? We are offer-
<r*i experienced Telemarketers an 
honest Job with a good salary and 
bonuses based on your abilities. No 
seeing Ask For Oan. 
Be'ore 4pm call 542-7610 
Arte.- 5pm caH 399-0136 

TELEPHONE NOTIFICATION 

•57 per hour to Start 
• No soliing required 
• Company Paid Senefiis 
• Complete Training 
• No experience neoded 

Fu'i time day and evening positions 
a-a^ebie in our west BioomAeld 
Corporate Offices for hardworking 
md.Yiduals with excellent telephooe 
personality Musi be enthusiastic, 
persuasive 5 enjoy talking to people 
around the country. 

You wilt be contacting existing 
members regarding their member
ship 

Fitness USA Health Spas 

737-7800 
Mr. Thcrman 

TELEPHONE 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
We are looking for an Inshte sales 
person to contact 6 develop busi
ness with established customer*. 
This is a new position in an estab
lished company so an enthusiastic, 
sell starter with good self discipline 
is required Exleruhre training com
bined with ellractlve compensation, 
benefits 6 long term growth oppor
tunities Office In Birmingham with • 
comfortable professional. environ
ment Please send resume 10 PO 
Box a384. Birmingham. Ml 48012 

BABYSITTER/TEACHERS AIDE 
Part time CaH the Plymouth YMCA 

453-2904 

BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER 
Fermlngton Hills is accepting appli
cations for position of floor guard. 
Musi be 18. Can 476-2201 

CLEANING PERSON WANTED part 
time approximately 20 hour* per 
week for SouthfMd area. 
CaJ: 979-4970 

CLERICAL POSITION. 9am-2:30pm. 
Previous office experience hefpfut 
*6rtv. Mall resume: BW, 31651 
Schoolcraft. Uvorta 46150 

COUNTER/SALES HELP • Part time 
30/35 hrs. a weok. Greet hour*. Pre
fer lood end/or yogurt experience. 
Apply In person onry a I Gourmet 
Yogurt Ca-'e. 4240 Pontlec Lake Rd.. 
Watertord (across from Mel)er» In 
the Pine Tree PtaxaL 

DEMONSTRATE DISCOVERY Toy*. 
Great opportunruea for career, or 
fust earn extra money. Oedde your 
own houra. Cell Kathy. 464-9196 

DISCOVERY TOYS has oponlng* lor 
parents/teacher* to demonstrate 4 
sen quality educational toy* In 
homes. Flexible 4 profitable. Pay ofl 
holiday bins A have fun! Can Sales 
Director. Debbie CortelHnl 451-0008 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising. S12 per hour 
rjsminb potential. Mon thru Thur*.. 
5pm-10pm Sat 10am-3pm. 

476-7355 

BABYSITTER NEE0ED - Occasion
al. Great for Jr. Klgh. High School 
Student or Grandma type. Nine 
Mite/Grand Rrver area. Aik for Kim 
6:30am-4:30pm 355-6117 

BABYSITTER - Occasional week
day* 4 evening for one 2 yea/ old. 
Somerset Park Apartment*. Troy. 

637-9716 

BABYSITTER wanted In my home, 
Radford area. Mon-Frl. hirln boy* & 
1 4yea/ old old, very werJ behaved. 
Please can 9-5pm day* 965-2913 
^eves 533-6290 

IRMINGHAM prolesslonal couple 
" ' 2 *chooJ-aged boy* needs ma-

person for housekeeping 6 af
ar school care. Fu9 Ume wlih »ome 

flexible morning hour*. Musi drive. 
Non-smoker, references. 

540-0705 Of 644-9145 

BUSINESS MAN needs experienced 
Hve-m housekeeper lo be available 
after school make dinner & take 
care of the house. Must be flexible 
and have good driving record. Ref. 
erences required. Caa Sue from 
8:30am-4pm. 355-6111 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

PERSON to assist In care of chfj-
oVen, Tnurt afternoon A Sat. Posi
tion would become fun time In sum
mer, v 646-9155 

8ITTER/Housekeeper. Own Car. 
school transportation. PM. week
day*, some weekend*. 

532-6669 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife team 10 manage 
luxury apartment community in 
Farming ton HIH*. Prior apartment 
manager experience a mutt Excel
lent *alan »\ benefits to right candi
date*. Call for appointment 

Kaftan Enterprises; Inc. 
352-3800 -

ASSISTANT ' 
MANAGER COUPLB 

Dependable couple needed to as*I*t 
In management of apt community 
located In Dearborn Ht». Mainte
nance axperlence required^ good 
salary, apt. 4 benefits. <M 

" 274-4765 
CAP.ETAKER COUPLE 

Needed for* beautfM .apartment 
complex In Farrolngton. Salary 
Include* apartment and ututy alow-' 
ance. 476-6060 

CARETAKER COUUPtE 
Warren area Hotel/Apartmenl 
complex need* caretaker couple 
Can Hazel * l 569-6660 

MANAGER COUPLE 
experienced In a l phases of electri
cal, plumbing and small appliances 
Good salary. CaJ 356- 2621 

511 Entertainment 
ANY OCCASION 

ProOJ-15 year* experience. 
Big band • Top 40. $ 150 4 up. 

474-6064 

ATMOSPHERE Sound Productions 
DJ Music Entertainment 

Music for any 6 an occasions 
For rates caH: 567-2719 or 655-6617 

512 Situations Wanted 
. Female •' 
HOUSECIEANING BY A PRO 

Weekly or N-weekly. Experienced 
with reference*. Rochester area. 
C U Terrier: 650-2737 

HOUSEKEEPING BY ANN 
Thorough v*r*u» speed. Depend 
able, bonded. Every other Mon. 
Tue*. Wed. Prefer Bi-mlngham. 
BtoomfWd, Rochester. 373-1096 

I DO GOOD. THOROUGH 
housedeanlng, 9AM-1PM. also Sal 
A Sun. 10AM-2PM. 20 yrs expert-
eno*. 150. First time 125. 

AfterVpm, (313) 669-8743 

LOVING Mother of one wishes to 
car* for your chfldrervFutl or pari 
tlrh*. Experienced with references'. 
Infant* welcome. Ptymouth .area. 
C*l*rr/1lme 459-4164 

MATURE EUROPEAN woman seeks 
M lime position In profeislonal en
vironment as chid, care givef, 
hoy-sek.eeperv home hearth aide, 
companion,, home maker, etc' 
House acquired.' Some medical 
skll*. Reliable -references. ,'Owrv 
U*«porlation. Valuable 'hobble* 
such a* cooking, .gardening, -pel 
care, reading, art, useM In employ 
menl Ptsasi can. 535-541( 

BOOKKEEP1NG/TYFSNQ SERVICE • 
Done In my home: We pick up and 

, deliver -15 years eiperience. 
' ' . ' • 661*343 

MOTHER OF NEWBORN 10 tc-e for 
your chUd. Your transportation 
Meal* Included. Toy*, references 
Westiand area. Jacqui. 726-6371 

MOTHER.of three, has openings' for 
day care, Includes hoi meals. 
Vlcinrty of J Mile » Middleoert. 

531-4105 

MOTHER OF 1 would like to care for 
your Infant to 2 year*. Vl the Plym
outh area. FuS or part time. Mon-Frl. 
Contact Jeanenne at: 455-2727 

MOTHER of 3 grown children wishes 
lo care lor InlanU or toddler*. 
Canton Area. Call 981-6052 

MOTHER with love lo share, pro-
vVJe* nutritional meals, educational 
sctMtles in • fun, non-smokino en-
vtrorvnenl. Rochester. 375-5572 

PERFECT HOUSEKEEPER - Will do 
personal assisting, cleaning, cook
ing 4 laundry. ExceOeni references 
Possible Irr* In. 827-9140 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo 
Planl*1 or Ouo/Trto/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. A l Oc
casion*. Lessonsaiso. 651-3574 

CHILDREN HAVING FUN 
Make your ch3d'* dreams come 
true. Arrange a visit by their favorite 
character. 1-619-256^6126 

- FIRST IMPRESSIONS' Band Is now 
scneduSng 1992 engagement*. Pro-
iesslonal, talented, A Mealy suited 
for wedding* 4 parties. 6 member*, 
male 6 female vocalist*, horn*. 
ComoeLrDve rates. For Information 
can eves. 459-5418. Day*. 637-0445 

GENERATIONS OJS 
Music from the 40'» to the 90'» 

Wedding*. Parties, Lounge* 
Ceil Tim or Dan 261-7762 

KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
Festive music for private 4 company 
parlies, cocktail*, dinner or dub 
functions; Having a wedding? 
Call me! Florence, 661-5622 

CARING Woman lo care lor rny ch»-
dien in my Dearborn Height* home. 
5 day week, start as soon as possi
ble-Nancy, after 3pm 561-6402 

CHILD CARE - experienced, non 
smoker tor 2 yr okj pk/» Infant on 
the way. Fun Um* in our Farmington 
Hills home. Own IransporHtlon, »M-
a/y negotiable, paid holidays. Refer
ences required. 256-6253 489-0175 

CHILD CARE • Responsible, mature, 
non smoker to provide fuS-tlrne TLC 
In our NW Troy home, 3 children, 
references 6 own transportation a 
must salary negotiable. 641-6661 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK - part 
time for Birmingham CPA (Vm. Flex-
Ibla hour*. For appointment can, 

540-6600 

GROUP INSURANCE OFFICE need* 
part-time clerical. Computer experi
ence heipM. Mon, Wed , Frt.. M 
days. Farmlnglon HB1*. 655-6055 

HOUSEKEEPERS - part-time. Expe
rience essential. C a i 477-5307 

JANITORIAL 

TELESALES REP 
Part-time (30 hour* week). Opportu
nity for experienced: aggressive 
telesales person 10 market Industrial 
products (silicone sealants) lo wide 
variety of customer* nationwide. 
Position Is located In Birmingham. 
Mi .Compensation includes salary 

.andcon-jnlssion. 
II qualified, please submit resume 
including salary requirmenis to: 
Box o92S. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvorta. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minc*^rFerma!e/Har^lcapped/Vet 

TIRE SALES/PART TIME 
Growing Goodyear Store In West-
land. Ask lor John 721-1810 

UNIVERSAL TRAVEL - Fast growing 
company seeking experienced tele
marketers $25-V50 per hour, possi
ble Oak Park office 966-6961 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 

A career in real estate 
affords you unflmlted Income. 
freedom 10 set your schedule, 
a challenging opportunity to 
help people, A much morel 

THE RIGHT START 

Let us help you get the 
right start wtth 

FREE Pre-llcense Training 
For Qualified Individuals. 

Make The Right Cholcel 

Can Don Kamen In Uvonia 
462-2950 

CtB Darlene Shemanskl in Plymouth 
451-5400 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC. 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS* 

Part time evenings, experience 
necessary. Livonia A Farmlnglon 
Area. Can 633-420i 

LADIES SELL UNOEFrCOVERWEAR 
lingerie at home parties. 15O4150 
starting fee. Car needed. 
January Spoctal. 349-6225 

MARXETMG RESEARCH 
Part Ume positions open In Birming
ham. No sales, strictly research. 
Day. evening, weekend hour* avafl-
abie. 540-5332 

MERCHANDISER PART TIME 
if you are a former Cando employee 
please can Zoe at RetaR DetsJ 

1-600-268-8150 

Nov! Food manufacturer seek* part 
time day A aflemoori help. WW train. 
Musi be reliable. Cal 346-6011 

TOP NOTCH Entertainment Agency 
seek* energetic sell motivator wtth 
great communlcatton skB's to sell 
ive entertainment (band*, speaker*, 

v»te. functions. Commission onry. 
Fax resumes lo: (3131553-7661 
Or can Kathy at Yesslan Music. 

(3I3)$53-4W< 
UNLIMITED EARNING POTENTIAL 
can be yours with Shaktee't proven 
program. Training every Tuesday, 
7 3rJ-9pm. «79-2182 

Office Work 
PERMANENT 

Maple-Telegraph Rds. 

Unreasonable, fusay. overdemand-
Ing. semi retired real estate exec 
need* 4 to 5 hr. per day secretary, 
clerical, bookkeeping, etc Must 
have proficient computer and good 
an around office sUDs. Please send 
reply wtth resume toe Box 910. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrarl Rd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

CHILO CARE - * 2 children, from 
3pm-6:30pm Morv-Frl. Farmington 
HOl*. Pay negotiable References 
required. Teenager preferred 

477-7369 

CHURCH NURSERY ATTENDANT 
For Farmington Church. Musi be re
liable, mature, with references. 
Sundays, 8:15-12:15. 474-0584 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frt Daya 
Own car, 45-J7 (v. Nice working 
conditions. Apply Tue*.-Frl, 
10*0-1150 or 1.-00-3:00. Parkslde 
Plaza, 32340 Five MIe, Uvonia. 

DEPENDABLE, mature woman lor 
occasional, before/after school 
chBd car* for 9 A 7 yr old*. In our 
home. References. Eves, 261-7219 

DOWNRIVER COUPLE seek* fu9 
Ume person lo Dve-tn, to assist 
Mother wtth in-home infant care. 
Competitive »alary «76-0426 

ENERGETIC Nanny needed. Farm
ington Hills, 9 mo. old, busy 4 yr. 
old, Mon.-Frt. 7:30-5:30pm. Refer
ences, e^merienced/drtver's license 
required. Non-smoker. 626-5213 

EXPERIENCED Baby Sftter lor one 
8 monui old child In my home. 2-3 
day* a week: References required. 
Can Susan 626-2790 or 442-709« 

EXPERIENCED - Help care lor 
female senior citizen. Light house
keeping, own transportation, norv 
smoker.Cal trier 6pm 644-0029 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Weddings. Parties and Gra
duations. Video taping available. 
Can Dave. 669-5644 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
Children'* Parties 4 Personal 

Appearances. Music. Games 4 Fun. 
rVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-4468 

512 Situations Wanted 
^-Female 

AAA HOUSECLEANINO 
Reasonable - RenaWe 

Free Estimates 
Crtss 647-5123 Ton! 669-4233 

ABSOLUTE CLEANING • 
Walls-Window* 

Weekly and BJ-weekly 
H your moving can us 557-2713 

ABSOLUTELY the best cleaning 
done by 2 experienced house
keepers. References. Wayne Cty 
area. Can Oeanna 729-1765 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CARE 
FOR NEWBORNS 4 TOOOLEftS 

Special alien Don. love, play 4 funl 
Westiand. 

326-9567 
Newburgh/Palmer, 

Superb References! 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CLEANING 
Reliable 4 Affordable. 

Great References. 
937-6206 or 533-5154 

ALL OF THE things you're looking 
lor In day care-lot* of love 4 
attention, tun Wed play. Non smok
ing home. Teacher. UvonUS22-2363 

ALLOW US TO CLEAN your house, 
reasonable 6 reliable, please can. 

Unda, 631-4369 
Usa, 531-5419 

POLISH LAOY 
WU dean your house 

2-3 times per week, morning hours 
313-254-0367 

POLISH LAOY would t i e to clean 
your house. Experienced and own 
transportation, flexible hours, refer
ences upon request 875-5406 

RELIABLE LADY wishes housekeep
ing work. 9 yr* experience Refer
ences. Northvtne. NOYI. Farmlnglon. 
Uvonia areas. 326-6277 

RETIRED RN 
wants lo ear* for new born, your 
home or mine. 647-6936 

TRUSTWORTHY FEMALE win dean 
vour home thoroughly. Hours flexi
ble. References upon request 
Rates negotiable. 352-0497 

WESTLAND mother of 4 grown chil
dren wishes to sit pre-schoofeV 
weekdays. Your transportation. 

729-2931 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

USAF MANPOWER MANAGER 
Just retired. Seeking Management/ 
Analyst position with firm lhat wants 
to Improve producOvty. Experience: 
auditing program*, developing 
standards, problem 'serving and 
contract comparisons. USAF wd 
pay relocation. 689-9821 

515 Child Care 
A GREAT PLACE FOR 

.PRECIOUS LITTLE ONES 
Safe, loving fun Urn* care Licensed. 
C P a First Aid certified. Nutritious 
meals, music art 4 lot* of fun. 
South held Rd 4 1-696 area 552-9598 

ANIMAL CRACKERS DAY CARE 
Loving, quality Bcensed day care m 
my home. Creative play, art* 4 
craft* 4 mora. CPR. Excetlenl refer
ences. Farmlnglon HH*. 661-4069 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 0AY CARE 
(licensed) Farmington HBs area, has 
Immediate openkSgs for an ages. 
Please can Anne 553-9467 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Infant* 6 toddler*, preschool 4 kin
dergarten. Ages 6 wVs. through 6 
yr*. Open from 7am-6pm. Non prof-
h, serving nutritious meal*.644-5767 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LOVING, 
reliable, experienced, dose to home 
day care? if you a/a please can Sue. 
(5 MS* A Farmington area). 

425-8244 

A-1 HOUSECLEANINO 
1 lady cleaning operation, available 
to dean home*. Dependable, Hon
est References. 326-2966 

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE 
Top salary and benefit*. Chfld care 
for 2 young children, some cooking 
required. Mature, references, expe
rience and driver* (cense required. 
Non-smoker. Birmingham. Call 
Mon.-Frt, 9am-5pm: 642-2140 

UVE IN HELPER lor elderly woman. 
Mature, non smoker, references. 
Cooking, Ugh I - housekeeping. $ 
day*,S<Krthrield. 474<)I73 

LIVE-IN • UVONIA. Female needed, 
nortsmoker. strong, must drive, 
fluent English, with Invalid car* ex
perience. Reference*. WoO/weeK. 
Sandra: 477-7440 

PART TIME TELEPHONE SALES 
Infernalional Marketing FVm 

Telephone experience preferred but 
not essential. Mutt be engertlc dy-
narnlc 6 have an outgoing peY*ona»-
ty. Ann Arbor. Ask for Cindy 

313-T47-6224 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
fun time 4 »ome part Um*. ExceBent 
fringe, medical benefru~DSO" Ife" A 
disability Insurances. Your must 
have 35mm 4 lenses pJus depend
able economical transportation. WU 
train the right people. 476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME 
Outiet Include: operauon of switch
board, greeting visitor*, use of busi
ness machine* and oOier office du
ties, BELANQEa INC. In NorthvSle. 
CALL 6anv$pm, 349-7010, axt 216 

TELEMARKETING 
Earn t5.00/nour and up. See our ad 
under telemarketing in the General 
Kelp Warned section, or can Uvonia 
4 21-7435 or Southfield 659-4330 
after 6 p.m. 

T0URSALES 
Join an exciting upbeat Industry. W« 
* / • seeking malur* responsible per
son* for approximttefy 24 rv*. per 
wfx. Nq.tvexSlngs. Excellent remurv 
er*Uon p*j» Iraval benefit*, -
AppJy In person; Can-Am Travel. 
9 5 » Town Center, SouthfleW. 

UVE IN reliable person 10 assist fa
ther wtth 5 year old who attends 
nursery school Room 6 board ptu* 
negotiable salary. Farmington. 

476-6807 

LOVING. WOMAN needed 10 care 
for 5 mo old. 3 yr old 4 6 yr old after 
•chooL 6am-5pm, 3-5 day* per 
week In nryNcM home. 960-1665 

MAIDS NANNIES 4 MORE! Nsrv 
nles/Housekeeper*, 1 year experi
ence. Resume and/or letter* ol rac-
ommendation f « 29444 Northwest-
eren Hwy., 8ufl« L-200, SoutMWd, 
M146034.949-1956 or 357-5311 

MATURE WOMAN to Ive-ki w/65 yr. 
old female. Companion, care ' 
Ftoom/aalary provided. Deari 
Ink star. Leav* Massage. 453-; 

MINI MAJ0. the cleaning professlon-
aia, are now hiring Mon. thru Fr l , no 
tves , 1525 hour ptu* bonus. • 

476-9610 

BABYSITTER loving mom wishes lo 
share love 4 care with your*. Experi
ence 4 excellent references. 100% 
dependability. Garden Cfty427-9749 

BABYSrmNGWANTEO 
6 days. 3pm-6pm. 15 per hour. 

20 year* axperlence. 
(313)66M743 

BETTER MAIDS CLEAN1NO 
We work dirt cheap. 
Bonded and Insured. 

427-6735 

CARING MOTHER with lots of TLC. 
toy* 6 fun. Meal* Included. Merrt-
man & Ann Arbor Trafl. Prefer tul 
time ChBd. 427-4)796 

EXPERIENCED AND 
DEPENDABLE MOM 

With ChMdcar* Degree, wU car* lor 
your chUd. Westiand. 722-6979 

CHILO CARE In my Birmingham 
home rWoodward/tif Mitel Week-
day*. M time, 120/dey wtth meal*. 
Soon to be Bcensed. 649-0552 

CHILDCARE-7 MiWlnkrter area 
Any hours, arry age. TLC. WM drop 
off/pick up from »chool. Non 
smoker 4 references. 531-6454 

8LOOMF1EL0 • fun fined days • In
fants thru age 4. 6AM-5S30PM. Fufl 
Ume svaEabV*. Meal* served, refer
ences. CPR 6 1 SI Aid*. 332-2727 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARN $10-»15 PER HOUR 
T I « J I to be a bartender, learn by 
doing. |ob placement assistance 
Pay fuilion from fulur* earning*. 

CALL 313-557-7757. ext. 200 
Professional Bartender* School 

Guaranteed Scholarship 
Money for ooflege-bound ttudent* 

• Regardless ol Income 
• Regardless ol grades 
• Plus $20K guaranteed loan 
• Regardless ol eredil 
To collect your scholarship money 
caH 10am- 6pm ' 473-1300 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ: 
dartnet 6 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 .classical. AJ ages, piano 
rental ava.Hable The Assoc of Music 
Teachers . 655-7030or525-08» 

520 Secretarial A ' 
Business Services 

CHILO CARE Center, Farmington. 
Enrollment openings, toddler room, 
age* 2V4 to 5 Smal dass *tze for 
Individual attention. 476-7370 

CH1LOCARE PROGRAM-for ages 
6 week* to 6 yr*. 'Of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 fut Ume pro
grams, located m Uvonia. 525-5787 

DAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For infant to 3 years 

WestBloomfMd 
655-9747 

FARMINGTON HILLS - family day 
eve has openings, licensed 6 CPR 
trained. 9 MD* 4 Mlddlebeft 

476-0904 

LOVING HAPPY ENVIRONMENT 
education prograrns/actMOes. Nu
tritious meals/formuta. Open year 
round. References available. 
6wU-5yrs.8.Llvonla. 425-5723 

LOVING MOTHER Ol TWO 
has an opening In her day care In 
Garden City area. Licensed wtth 
• lata Cai: 525-5392 

LOVING MOTHER 
licensed chSdcsre In Canton home 

Fufl time, t l months or older. 
Wendy f » 1 4 2 7 9 

0XF0R0 CREATIVE LEARNING - li
censed day care. In home. Certified 
elementary teacher. 10 yr* experi
ence. Ca* Susie 548-0211 

TLC 6 MORE 
Provided In my Licensed Day Car* 
home. 13 MB* 6 Evergreen, infant 
thrv6year». 647-7541 

T IC PRESCHOOL Is enrolling for 
winter, M 4 half day programs. 
FREE hot lunches, smal dass sizes. 
'qualrned staff. . .427-0253 

PERFECTlONtST • WILL dean your 
home or office with attention to de-
t*». References. CaH Chris 459-6534 

CLEANER 
15 year* cleaning experience. 
Wl l dean by week or other. 
E x c e p t reference*. 397-0642 

SEEKING-Fui Time Nanny lo car* 
for our 2 yr, old. In our home (13 
M»* & Teiegrtprt are*)- Car A refer
ences required. ... Days642-0500 

NANNY WANTED » Energ*Ue 4 cre-
•UVe, for Infant 4 toddler. Must love 
cnBdren. Recent reference* re
quired. Fufl lime, Mdn-FrL 651-3934 

NEED loving energetic woman to 
car* for toddler-Wed, Tnur*., some 
Friday* In rny BtoomfWd home. 
Norv*moker.Afi*f«pni 624-5064 

OLDER WOMAN OR Cooege »tu-
dent lo car* for 3 children, age* 
3-5-11, flaxiblo hour*, occasional 
»v»rw^A<>vefnighL 647-5006 

HOME NURSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
Nursbxg Systems 

Private Duly Nursing 24 Hour Care Screened ^Insured 

Lioe-in Companions Facility Staffing Ventilator Care ; 

Therapists ; IV. Therapy Insurance Billing 

5 2 8 * 1 2 2 3 CaH 24 hours, 
IN MI TOLL FREE, DIAL1^ WEN 800-626-7785 •.••. 

637 E/BlgBecwer^Ste/111* Troy \ 

•" "•'•-..'•• ' • ' • ' ' • JCAltO ACCREDITED . 

CLEANING. Experienced Profes-
•toftat* WeeUy/bl weeidy or d**y. 
Honest A dependable. Own trsns-
porUtton. reference*. 273-0566 

DAY CARE h«« opening* for 
newborn of InfwL 7 year* experi
ence. Dependable, raflabta. Joy A 
MtoVJlebertarsa. 422-7471 

/ EUROPEAN LADY 
/ V*U do house cleaning. 
v Good references. 40 years exp. 

• - - - - ' " - - • 642-3252 Cai after 6pm. 

EWOPEAN-tAOY - want* I * c*a*rt 
your home, also wtl Iron. Own . 
transportation, good references. 
C a l l ) * * , 841-0766 

EXCEPTIONAL CHTLO XM% provld-
* 4 for your Infant through 4 yr. Old. 
Toddler playground at fenbM yard. 
Reference*. Brigetta 422-4939 

EXPERIENCED, caring, dependable 
woman avslabl* for evening* and/ 
or night*, chid or senior car*. Cat 
I2rx>c*to6pmoniy. 375-552» 

EXPERIENCED, dependable A 
refined woman desire* general 
cleaning. 130 per day. Reference* A 
own transporttltorv 255-1400 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER wH baby-
art 1 Infant or toddler In my Troy 
home. Rochester & Square LaX*. 
references, Cai , «79-2157 

FUN lOVJNO. Redfortf mom of 2 
wttng Ubysn 2-3 dtysTwk., lunch A 
enack* provided. References, Pfym-
Otrtrulalegraph.. : v 634-JM2 

0ENERAL CLEANING WANTED 
8 m * * buslnesse* only, (Experienced. 
. Tfustwortlty. tonadenuoua. 

TT*5rougKExc4rl*nlr*4er*ftb»*. ' 
Reasonable rata*. ' . ' , • • • 525-9877 

HOMEMAJO HOUSEWORK ' 
FVsonabed houeskaat^riA, honest 
A e f W e n l r^ferano**. HE Oakland 
County. ' 3I3-T»5-O032 

lOVWO MOTHER of 10 month ok) 
w « keep Want ful tkrva day*, : 
10 miVTalegrapfi area. . . 
C * * , / , - 354-1946 

MATVRE • dependable, effldeni 
woman w a dean your home, vary 
fnatlcuious, cai Parnei* 666-4104 

WARM. CARING EXPERIENCED 
Mother to care lor your chfld in 
rny Troy home. Long Lake 6 
Uvemouarea. 689-2714 

WESTLAND/CANTON - M 4 M Day
care. Loving famBy ha* 2 openings 
left for 18 monlh A up. Meals. actM-
Ues, rsterences, Bcensed 326-5666 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... / 
Keep your loved ones *t home *" 

FArVllLY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned-operated 

QJ *!Ifr*d, Sup*rvHed. Insured 
health car* personnel. 24 hour care 
Clarkslon: 620-6877 
Plymo4jTf>r-"-^M55-56e3 
Briflhton: 299-5683 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Vtsttsi your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. AN supervised. Insured 

AM** Nurses 
24 hours - 7 day* 

357-3650 
:" HOME HEALTH PLUS 

PRIVATE Room In cheerful famBy 
home. 24 Hi. ASsWsnce, Dignity i 
Comfort. Licensed. Uvonia. 
Ca» - . . 532-336« 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

DANCE LESSONS 
Age* 3-1. »4 tor f*r«l-prtv»i*. 15 lor 
private. Beech Daly 1 1-96 * / * « . 
Ml»»K*fly, - - • • . ' . . 633-4)145 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER OFFERS 
, TUTORlNaiNREAttNO 

OVSde*11o6 -• 
- C*1422-6M7 : 

MUSK51E8SONS -
In yourowri home. Piano and 
VC4C4lrwAjd*d.Coftl*c1KO. 
Mualeei Servlcea, S34-510O 

TVTOfUNQ . Certified teacher, r*e-
•onable r*t**, a l »ub)ecti A levels. 
A Ittt* *xtr» W to *orn*UmM a l 
tMtfsnaeded. - 647.1937 

•TUTORING '•'.".'•,• 
1990 BarVshV* Middle Khool 
Teacher of the Y**y, wa tutor your 
cr*d h any K-6*ub|»cl 642-2314 

HOME TYPINQ, WORD Processing. 
SmaHiobs Large fobs-Bulk 
meittngs. quoteson request. 
plymouth/CAhton are*. 459-7289 

T V KAROCS PC ' 
Sprjadsheel. Word processing. Term 
Papers. Resumes, etc. 17 yr* exp 
Your Secretary at home 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 

BAD CREDIT? 
You can erase nogative information 
from rour creoil report legally Can 
lor Iree Information. 24 hours 

1-900-662-3934 
PERSONAL BUSINESS MANAGER 
at your home/office. Retired Ford 
Motor administrator to do your per
sonal accounting, travel, social 
plarvu>g. correspondence. Birming
ham. Bloomheld area. Part time. 
Call Helen at 737-8984 

PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL 
Service Reports, etc Medical. Engi
neering, legal. Flexible rales 
Call 626-1848 

600 Personals 

"P.S.. I LOVE YOUI" 
VALENTINE SPECIAL • U S OFF • 

The »hop where romance doesn't 
stop. Surprise that someone special 
In your Ble with • romantic/adven
turous rendarvous lhat you both wU 
never forgetl You choose from a va
riety ol romantic wrung*, a bouquet 
ol balloons, due cards. reservaUons 
at a hotel 6 much mora 425-5952 

Beauty 4 The Beast • fan dub lor 
the TV show Monthly meeUngs. 
current new*, mlo packet. Write 
Love is the Answer. pVo., 8ox 371. 
MfHord. Ml 46361 313-664-0929 

I JOSEPH -SERRA.wH not be re
sponsible for any debls Incurred by 
Deborah L. Serra January 27. 1992. 

MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored and glori
fied throughout the world, rxnt and 
fore/Jer Sacred Heart of Jesus pray 
for us. St. Jude, helper of the hope
less, pray for us. Si. Jude."worker of 
miracles, pray lor us. Say 9 limes' a 
day for 9 day \ then pubCsn. Your 
request win be granted 

R E * , . 

THANK YOU Sacred-Heart of JESuS 
end Si Jude lorpreyerea enfwered. 

AMN 6 CPN 

602 l̂ ost & Found 
FOONb • ;Black U b . older adult 
female, no cottar Very friendly. 1/ 
24. 13 Mile 6 Green held. 549-0412 

FOUND: female, ofder. cat, wed 
mannered. Farmlnglon area. Or lo a 
good hgma 459-5010 

FOUND - Large grey male tabby cai. 
3 yr* old. very friendly House 4 
titter trained. 16 Mae/Adams Area 

540-7434 

FOUNO - Stainless sleet looting 
futures. Ctawson, 1/21 542-2406 

LOST- Coin purse, brcwrvtennlsh. 
In shopping cart at Iront of Kroger* 
( M a p l e / H u n t e r . Birmingham). 
Reward! Can Carol D 645-1848 

644-7000 

LOST EYE GLASSES (man's) In 
case, a! Plymouth Ice Festival on 
Mon Jan. 20. Reward. 574-0798 

RESUMES FOR RESULTS! 
Professional • affordable resumes 
and covers letters Ceil FJysa at 
BiS-cTialnlng 351-0707 

RESUMES 
Write, edil,' print mulU-lormat 
Arr.encan Computer Services 

327-1200 

1HE RESUME CENTER 
Pioi6ivona! resumes 4 covei Jai
lers stertmg at $19.95. Consulting. 
writing, layout, design 
24/hr service 557-8566 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $160 + Cost 
DIVORCE : FROM »175 + Cost 
S I M P L E W I L L S . 350 

Over 30 Year* Experience 
Nathanson 6 Nalhanson, PC 
3S6-7766or 1 -600-424- ATTY 

REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY spedaJ-
tiing in purchase agreements, clos
ings, land contracts, tenant evic
tions Call ailorney 
R. Vanderwoode. Farmlnglon hills 6 
Plymouth office 539-3350 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAXES • lor Individual 6 
small business Done by experi
enced preparer Reasonable rates. 
Ca.1 Laura. 422-6737 

600 Personals 
ATTENTION SINGLES 

Singles Dances 
Fridays4 Saturdays 

562-3160 

CHRISTIAN 0ATINQ 4 
FRIENDSHIP SERVICE 

For free Information packet 
Can 1(800)829-3283 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirfl. You make ma see every
thing 4 show me the way to reach 
my Ideals. You give me the DMne 
Gift to forgive 4 forget the wrongs 
that are done lo me 4 You are In aB 
instances of my life with me. I. In this 
short dialogue, want to thank You 
lor everything A confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from You. no matter how great the 
material desire may be. I want to be 
with you. my Loved One. m Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 
REsp. 

LOST Golden Retriever. 8 monlh 
old male inkster 4 Plymouth Rd* 
area. 422-3142 

LOST • Grey 4 black long haired 
male cat. Long Lake/Rochester/ 
Olaser Area. Reward 524-9256 

Lost MlxaJ Boxer, male, larVwhrte/ 
black. Jan 20, Shiawassee Rd. be-
Ueen inksler/Beoch. 355-5676 

LOST WALLET 
binding 

Black with red 
541-2132 

603 Health - Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

HEALTH CONSCIOUS People this is 
your career opportunity. Part and 
run time. Ca/ bonuses, profit sharing 
and benefits. Apply now. 953-9537 

LOSE WEIGHT - STOP SMOKJNQ 
Satisfaction guaranteed World fa
mous KonlcoY method here soon. 
For details, see ad In the t/30 Issue 
of this paper or cai 

1 (600) 484-4072 (code 0161) 

THERAPIST - SpedaMng In the 
treatment of eating disorders and 
excessive exercising. 
CaAMarnlEorin. MS.W 642-6066 

VTC TANNY Executive Ctub 
Membership. 3150 yr. renewal. 
Franklin Fuscquel Club Membership, 
make otter 952-5652 

VIP Vic Tanny membership. Only 
»550 with »50/yr renewal fee »1200 
value - an dubs 4 amenities. ReseS-
able. " 474-6965 

607 Insurance 
LOW COST 
NO FAULT 

Auto insurance Tickets OK. 
CaH. 478-7799 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

A1RUNE TICKETS to Florida W 
Palm Beach round trip from Metro 
USAir 2/14. return 2/23. 4 tickets at 
»300each. 433-3648 

GOLF 
ST. ANDREWS. SCOTLAND 

V1NGAXER SWEDEN 
Singles/Couples July 23 - Aug 6. 

Lodging • St. Andrews 
University/Home stays Sweden. 

Cost US. »1900 per person. 
Contact- 8 9 Cameron 

(313)522-2643 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 

AlRUNE TICKETS (2) - Anywhere In 
continental US or Frankfurt Germa
ny J900/best. ' 477-0293 

LOCAL CASH BUYER 
North West FVwTtie 

459-6713 

WANTEO: Northwest airline 20,000 
mile award ticket 649-563« 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SAT. FEB. 1, 1992-HAM 

FURNITURE: Oak Welsh dresser, 
carved oak bookcase. Queen Arm* 
oak settle bench, many pieces of 
American Victorian walnut furniture, 
oak arrnobe, American walnut cor
net clipboard, oak secretary book
case, an ,0*00 buffet, farm ttble. 
.Hitchcock type, chairs, Windsor 
a/rrKhalrs,pfua.many other Item*. 
ACCESSORIES - Tin spice cabinet, 
pair, of UcVue Marley. Horses, large 
flow blue ptatter. Vienna wall dock, 
wtokerbaby buggy. chOdren* Items. 
W»vecresf box. crock by 3. Hart, 
Fu\tpn (NY.), mlsslc* sty)* panel 
ta/np* paintings 6 prints. Kavtand 
china, leaded A stained glass lamps 
6' windows, pdtlery 4 gt«4s. ptu* 
muchrnore! 

rtUQ9 .'over 40 fir* antique 4 con-
ternpory rugs In a Variety of sues. 

The above a only a.-parti*l tsung of 
Items from 2 kxat estate/plus con
signments wtth the emphasis on 
19th .Century Victorian 4 Country 
furniture, with s wide variety of ac
cessories. * 

PREVIEW BEGINS WEO JAN 29 
10% Buyers I Premium 

SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES 
5136 W. MICHIGAN AVE 

YPSILANTI. Ml. 48197 
313-434-2660 FAX 434-5366 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Moo-Sal. 9-6pm Sun 11-5pm 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE CARROUSEL HORSES: 
(I5L From the turn of the century. 
IndMduaBy priced. 761-607» 

BEDROOM SUITE - 4 piece, marple 
top. Antique Victorian. Reasonable. 
can • 272-5142 

OAK WHEEL CHAIR. 1920s, cane. 
ExceOeni condition. »150 or best of
fer. Call. 486-4676 

ROYAL DAULTON give your Valen
tine a Royal.DauKon figure, mug or 

- - -76-5217 Valentine Plate 626-5 

VICTORIAN FAINTING COuch. CVca 
1870. reopholstered. »500. Delivery 
avanebie. 455-4714 

703 Grafts 
CRAFTERS-Superior Art* Spring 
Show Apri 4 In Vrastland, Ford/ 
Wayne CMc League Space aval-
able 326-0148,476-0929,453-57191 

.CRArjTERS WANTED 
4/5 .4 /11, 5/24,6/14. 
For Informatlort'Can 

. 63,7-3011 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTIONS 
Wed Jan. 29UV 10:30am 

JOSEPH BROWN CO 
6010 Fenkell. Oetrort 

Painting supplies 4 equipment, 
trucks, scaffolding, airless spray 
equipment, ladder*, sir compres
sor* 4 more! 

Thur*. Jan 30th. 10:30 em 
SVE0EN HOUSE RESTAURANT 
6525 Telegraph Rd. (al Joy Rd ) 

Dearborn Height* 
Complete kitchen and dining equip
ment A fixtures 

For more Information please can 
R J . MONTGOMERY 4 ASSOC Inc. 
313-459-2323. Fax. 459-2524 

701 Collectibles 
ASSORTED SPORTS cards in 20(5 
lots, includes rookies 4 star*. 
»12.50. For mlormation: 595-4718 

1957 AUTOGRAPH football entire 
Detroit Lions Team Best Offer 
Call , 643-7551 

DEPARTMENT 56 RETIREES 
Dickens Village, etc. Buy. eel. 

623-6664 

OLO BOTTLES Irom California »1 -
»10 each. Medicine, liquors, house
hold. 1800s to early 1900s. 699-2193 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT ' 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
SheBy china, RusseB Wright china, 
paper doBs. toys, military. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE or CRAFT DEALERS 
WANTED lor Lapeer county's larg
est antique maJL No work days 
Call 667-9229 

ANTIQUE SHOW 6 SALE 
TEL-TWELVE MALL 

Telegraph at 12 M3e. Southfield 
January 30 through February 9 

Mai Hours 

ROSEWOOD ANTIQUE 4 FLORAL 
Carved Oak and cottage bedroom 
sets, cupboards, lamps and more. 
Leonard. 313-626-6489 

MAJOR ESTATE 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Agricultural Hal 
Comber. OnL CANAbA 

Feb. 1 4 2 - 10am 
Quantity of quaBty furniture Includ
ing rare rosewood metodlon. exten
sive collection of fine china. Coal-
port. Bmoges. R.S. Prussia. Flo Blue, 
Wedoewood. Dourton. Victorian art 
glass, cranberry, depression, carni
val, pattern gtasa. Marble statuary. 
Saver 
Take '401 to Comber exit 46. main 
street to auction sign. 
519-326-7879 for more Information. 

PASSAP.double bed knltung 
machine Motor, allachrnents 6 
yarn. »1500... ' . . 63)-5531 

705 Wearing Appafel 
CHERRY RED FOX Jacket, p a i i . 
«2.000 Sea »699. W , BloWifWd? 

661-0412 

'DESIGNER WftrCHNG ORESS -Jim 
HJeim, never beon worn. Stie 4. 
Can Laurie at. '647-7826 

FORMAL DRESSES (2-) - Stte 7, 
worn once I tea length. 1 floor 
length. Can efler 5 3Com. 697-9598 

LAOES W length mink coal. »&* 
18. 3 years old. »500. 455-4714 

LADIES WHITE STAG down *1<J 
|acket. large. »75; fuN length leather 
coal, matching boot*, purse. *tu 
12. »75. 669-0276 

ORIGINAL Mermaid-style wedding 
gown, w i 6 Brown mink (sckel six* 
6/8 Must see both 545-6371 

WEOOiNG GOWN - stte 10. tradi
tional, white w/matchlng I 
beautiful, new worn. 

WOMAN S MINK "stole, medium/ 
large. »500 Ladies tan suede Jack
et, petite. »50 352-2026 

BEAUTIFUL - while satin A lace 
Wedding Go*n with headpiece, size 
9 * 4 0 0 681-4979 

DESIGNER SAMPLE (MiARANCE 
- SALElf Up lo 75% oft -V, 

This Weekend Only. 
Barningham Location. 639 S. Eton 

Call 852-1734 for Wo. 
YOU DOWT WANT TO MISS m i 

IVORY SATIN Flower Girt Dress with 
crinonne. Lace, beading. Boor length 
w/smas train, size 6-7. 681-5968 

ONLY »995. New (sun original i 
tegs) elegant shadow fui raccoon 
coal, *tz*10. 979-7171 

RACCOON JACKET, men'* 42-44. 
custom made, matching skins with 
knit trim, mint condrUon, original 
»2.000. saertftoe »750. 661-4V655 

RESALE - Ladies quality clothing. 
Uilrasuede suit*, fur*, career 
t p o r l w e a r . e tc . ENCORE 
BOUTIQUE. 3286 Dixie Hwy.. 
WaterfOrd. 1½ mSes N. of 
Telegraph. 313 673-0308 

RESALE SHOP. 187 Uberty. Plym
outh. Open Thur* 10-4 A 8at 12-4. 
O c a 1950 Blanch! wedding gown. 
Ptu* many more Hems. 459-1250 

SPRING/SUMMER Wedding dress 
6 vea. size 7-8. preserved, paid 
»500. Sea both for »250. 274-2709 

WEOOING ORESS. long sleeves, 
bustle, lace, pearls 4 taffeta 
Size 5-6. Best cfler. Can evenings 
after 10pm. Oenls* 313-397-3129 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

ESTATE SALE)! Feb. 1 4 2. 10 unti 
3pm. Household flams. ChBdrens 
dothes. (3 yr. olds). Freezer, patio 
furniture, etc. Everything Musi Goll 
1121 E. tons, Strathmore W a g e 
Condo'S: 15'A 4 Crooks, Troy. 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Basement Sale! 
Women* dothes - Gap lo Dior, a l 
sizes. Shoes. Jewelry, purse*, acces
sories, household, collectibles. Jan. 
30, Thur*.-SsL. 10em-5pm. 4047 
Newtand. WesL No pra-sale. Cash 
only. 3 btXs W. of Middleoefl, S , ofl 
Long Lake 

can 

airi! 
Classified ads for only 

$2.99* a line. 

That's right! Only $2.99 a line. Start the new year 
right and clean that attic, basement, closet, or garage. 
Then sell those unused items with an Observer & 
Eccentric classified ad for less than nine bucks for a 
three lines. {Minimum: 3 lines) 

But hurry, this offer is for a limited time only and 
we don't want you to miss these savings. Remember, 
just $2.99 a line. . . just until January 30*. 

Caifohe of our Classified Ad lakers today? ̂ ~ 

C L A S $ I F I ED A D V E R T I S I N G 
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTEl?.HILLS 

Private Party advertisers only 
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707 Garage 8alos: 
/Wayne' . 

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS 6CHOOI 
Indoor g*reg* sate In/ $cbool Jym. 
Sat , Feb. 1,10*m,riim. Ford M . & 

- Evergreen. Some law* rentals sill 
. avaA*bie($15)./ ''- 271-41?0 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

708 Household Goods 
•'.. QaklandCounty 

•'-.' ACCEPTING. CONSIGNMENTS " 
: OWOfne^v.Furnllureor Misc.. 

,- Dt^EPHEyy ROOM 
. : 26550GraodRJxer: 
.. Between #eech & Inkster 

••'•-.. '635-seoo; . . 
* If we do>\ I ha\e It, wa'l UrirJ rt. .. 

. caflOems* f r *« Inspection--

AN HOVE OAK Bed ( M *Ua). 2 
dresser*, d e n , Fulon. two 10 speed 
bikes: " '•."•••' 642-3942 

BED - Full S U A rVm mattress, used 
onrySmonths, tkenew. ' 

'Ca!l , 960-19d> 

6EO, queen size, 2 newh/ reupbol-
stered 1940» saltees (navy & 
peach): 1 *ofa. CaH 547-4099 

BEDROOM SET - Paean veneer, 
double dresser wtth mirror, chesl, 
nlghl slend $275. Queen mallresa 
set w'lh frame $75- 6*4-4049 

.- BUNK BEOS: Red 2 beam hUTte. M 
bottom, twlm top. Purchase Nov. 

-1991 from Art Van. paid $229, wH 
-sen $ 150. leave message. 489-5924 

'CHUOREN S bedroom aele: 1 bur*, 
dresser, pine; 1 twtn bed, dreaaer. 
desk 6 hutch, solid oak. 661-0712 

• . CHINA HUTCH 
Ughled. exoulsrla. White with aghl 
Tjreen trim. $500. 549-593« 

..CONTEMPORARY Forc&st charcoal 
-oray sectional couch, good condl-
.•Bon. . 642-4075 

PlAYPfT SECTIONAL, 10'Piece*, 
Week/ $350. Weterbed with mVr 
rored bookcase headboard. $300. 
Mirrored canopy walerbed. $1300 
new. $550. AH m oood condition, *• • 

624-1321 

:SINQEtt -':'. 
DIAL-A-M ATIC 

ZJg » 9 seyVIng machine. Make* do-
signs, applo^)**, "buttonhole*;, etc. 
Repoaaeasd. Pay oft $54 cash, or $4 
per month. Ouerahteed,, 

• UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
« .. 257QOWeKwy;. 
•/'•) '••}•:••••• 6 7 4 - 0 4 3 9 

REMODELING,- Dark pine furnfture, 
tove seat chair, ottoman. dr/slrul, 
end tsbkj 6 hutch, 1700. Maple en-
(ertalnmenlc*nler,$100, 478-?«« 

WAIL UNIT: Ught Oak bedroom 
eet Z -piece...Excellent -condition. 
Costa, $3400. tea $1400. Also S 
pleo* dark mediterranean bedroom 
outfit, tnctodes • queen motorized 
mattress. $83). Cal between... 
11ern42pm.T 776-7637 

712 Appliances 
ENTIRE 3 YEAR OLD kitchen for 
tale, take all or pan; White cabinet*, 
desk 4 counter tops. Black Amana 
22 cud. refrigerator, microwave & 
oven.:: - , V - - 788-122« 

FFUGloAirlE.-Washer /dryer, Hack 
aWe*. electric 120V, almond, 4 yra 
dd,$400/be*l offer.; 255-492? 

GE Washer/Gas pryer, white. 
Teppengaa stove. $100 each. 
OeOvery aYeBab̂ s.• ' . 271-2606 

HEAVY DUTY ' Whirlpool washer, 
Kenmore dryer. Uke. new, white. 
$350. • / • • - . • 458-2559 

KENMORE-washer $ electric dryer, 
greal condition, $150 or best offer. 
.-".. ' . . . • ".' " 455-1»« 

MONTQOMER* WARD electric 
dryer, 4 cycle, largo capacity, l ie 
hew,$!25, r . - ^ - - - 3 9 M 7 3 6 

PHILCO 2t cu. ft 2 door refrigera
tor, froaiieas, new cornereaaorl »250 
Of best Offer • -^ 477-74*3 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE table. 6ft, 6 
chalra. Ort»ota> caMnel. Hummets. 
Calbe(ore3pm. 730-0631 

BEOROOU SET • Mnssbe wavelesa 
walerbed. double dreaaer with mir
ror, elnoje dresser, 2 night Hands, 
excedent, $900. «20-3471 

CONTEMPORARY breakfast chair* 
2), blonde wood. Oomrcfle new, 
- Oeach. 651-9650 ' « 

- DINETTE SET. 4 chalra. 2 wtlh arms, 
round glass table top, chrome legs, 

'good condition. 559-2753 

- 0>U'H<3 ROOM -Beautiful high quali
ty dark mahogany curved glass cor-

•"her china cabinet. $875. 852-1606 

.•CMNiNO ROOM SET: OvaJ table, with 
•i lea)> 8 pads 6 high back chalra, 

•'dhina cabinet, coffee table. Excel 
••fent ConditfOr,! ErtS. 642-4723 

CXNINO ROOM - White of Mebane. 
' fable. 6 chalra, bufet, china deck. 
-New $12,000 % price. Oak roll top 
'Cesk.hand made w/chalr. i70d. 

.\Humme8 Coriectlon. many pre-war 
'Foures. plates, 1971-1981. no box-

S«S. 471-1422 

'.DRYER. Kenmore, » e new. $150. 2 
'^ressers. $50 each. Server $75. 
.kerosene healer $20. Self storing 

."Jronl door. $150.-- 338-937» 

rtARLY AMERICAN Style - Oueen 
-'&Ize sleep sola, excellent condition, 
/$75. : 650-8237 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - oak. 4 
. pfece*. 1 yr old, natural finish. $950 

... 660-7433 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

. Household. Moving. Buy Out*. : 
' 20H fee. One Rem to whole house. 

538-2939 
- ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
'i,+ Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOBfOR YOU1 
UvWj room, bedroom, dining f oom. 

• antiques,china*crystal. -
OLOORNEW 

W F l L S f M - I T F O R Y O U 
* - AJ your vaM$le good* displayed 
*:. in our 10,000 aq.lt showroom 
v ' 3 block* W.of Oakland Mafl. 
c THE GREATEXCHANGE 
- CONSIGNMENTCO. 

^-143114 MPe Rd - Madtson Height* 
f.. 
9- 689-0390 
I GLASS dinette »ef, print* from 
* $12S.-$500- Rocker. 7 ft. Baker"! 

rack, many amal Itema. After 7pm 
;•.< :641-6843 t 

P.HANDCRAFTEO aoOd wood cedar 
f . fhests, no veneer*, no press board. 
i'.yarioujjlzes,raaaonabie 356-3258 

• >MINATE CABINETS. «Uck end 
' able*, l-sheped. *ectlonal couch, 

j ; ; f600 lora l t ' . V Eves. 541-1428 

EAO CRYSTAL CHANDEUER: Enw 
At* Style 18 In. diameter by 21 In 
Jgh $550 Ca«. . 644-0403 

t t i 

LIKE new. young girls bedroom 
suite, 6 piece + single bed. Best of
fer . . - . 788-9397 

IrviNO ROOM chairs, lamps, end 
k tables, dmetta sef, microwave, misc. 
• ; •.'• 642-6615. 

( HViNO ROOM Set - Couch. 
C loveseal, 2 chair*; brand new, 
i cream/mauve. $800. Washer $2$, 
i misc. household Items, ' 348-4364 

; MODERN BRASS/Beige Lammale: 
• 3 piece wax unfi, $450. 6 piece dm-
l tng room. $200 Cocktail, end. sofa 
t tables.$lM U k e n e w - 4 7 7 - 4 0 6 8 

.MOV1NOSALE . 
— Furniture, antiques, glassware - ' 

• • • - - • 625-6499 

: JMUSTS£l l lSofabed,table». V 
; , pictures, desk A l Ike new, • 
; .reasonable prices. 347-1298 
I 'OPEN HEARTH, by Sears - Kitchen 
I ' l a b i a 4 chalr*>2 captain*. $ 1 5 0 . -
i - 681-4657 

-PINE, 5piece twin-she bedroom 
>aet. excellent condition, $200. For 
• more Information please cal Todd: 

398-5094 V 

< SOFAS - 1 leather, 1 fabric, 2 co
ordinating chairs 4 tables; Formica 

<kitchen table 4 4 chalra. Other es-
< sorted pieces, 661-3545 

, SOFA TABLE - chrome base, b V 
. veled mirror lop. 25'' high 8 1 " long 
, 14 -wide. $150, new $300. 333^244 

THOMASVlllE king bedroom set, 
. bridge headboard ~ with. frMrror/ 

$ghlt/s!de chest*, < triple df-eseer, 
.oak. f tenew. l lSOO.v . 478^056 

ToOiir^ c 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

ISYOIJRAD^ 
OK? 

Please notify u» K you find a n . 
' error In your ad or If your ad fated 

lo run It you notify u* on. Ihe first 
'day n was KheoVed to appear, 

. we I make a correction as soon a* 
deadlines permit. • -._-

, Wa want to give you the best possi
ble tervioe But H you do not let u* 

Lknow of a problem the flrri day, R 
K mayooni-nueloruntncooectfy. 

,Th» newspaper wt» not be labia for 
, failure to pvb*»h an ad or for a fypo-
>, graphical error or error* In pubtca-
•„ Bon except lo Ihe extent of the coat 
-, of the ad for the IVil d*V» Insertion, 
, Adjust"*"1 *or error* I* Rmtted lo 
- the coil of that portion of the ad 
-.where the error occured. •-••-..• 

.Please check your advertlsmenl 
EACH tvne H appear* and notify our 
Customer Service Department In 
M s * of en error . 

} > 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Triank Youl 

BEDROOM SET - Oueen aba, 
dresser, mirror, nlghl »tand $100. 
CaJ eves. & weekends • 981-0(69 

BEDROOM SET 4 piece queen size, 
plus matching desk, brand new. 
$600/besL 836-6900 or 442-2925 

BENCHCRAFT pub beck atyle 
eofabed 8 loveaeat, beige, $600 lor 
both. 595-1301 

BOYS BEDROOM Set. twin, 9 piece 
beauUM dark distressed wood, ex
cellent condition. 455-6808 

CEOAR CHEST- lor a bedroom, 
(hope chestX dark wood, nice sbe, 
good shape. $ 143/best 451 -2973 

CHINA CABINET 
aoOd oak. excedent condition. $700. 

422-3873 

CONTEMPORARY Black doth sofa 
wtlh matching chair. Never used, 
asking $400. 462-2531 

COUCH 4 toveseat. grey with red 
stripe, good condition, $400. Slereo 
cabinet, wood & glass, excellent 
condition, $60.After 5pm. 476-1614 

CUSTOM BAST1STE Shear*, upper, 
toww. cafe & valance, 66" width. 
Off white. $39$. . - 730-0175 

DINETTE SET-Pine. 5 pieces, 48" 
formica table with 12" leaf, 4 chalra. 
ExOB«en1condrtlOrt$iOO. 625-1289 

FREE2ER. Almost New. Icebox & 
stove, washer/dryer, Bvtng room & 
dining room set, 2 bedroom tela. AI 
modem.- 343-0199 

GLASS TOP dining room table, 1 
year' old. Kke new. $400. Cross 
PoWePerk. $86-6916 

LIVING ROOM - complete 6 piece 
traditional $500. Solid oak enter
tainment center $600. Poker table 
with 7 rowing chalra $300. 591-7998 

LIVING ROOM, excellent condition, 
whits couch, 2 blue chalra, Proven-
del glass top pedestal coffee table, 
end labia. 8 octagonal table. $500 
take* el. 455-0454 

MAGNAVOX Slereo, tlallan Provln-
cial cabinet, $35. Twin mattress & 
aprtng. $25 Recflner, $15. 455-6382 

MAYTAG HEAVY duty washer and 
eloctrlc dryer, used 3 times. $700, 
white. Small Broyhil 2 pc. wal unit, 
$400. 420-0220 

Peach Leather furniture, loveseal, 
sofa, matching glass lop cock tax 
table. Very contemporary. $1,000. 
Cai 344-4236 

RECUNER. light brown tweed, good 
condition, $50.. Magnavox caMnel 
wfth radio & record player, aa Is, 
$50- 425-979« 

REFRK3 ERATOR 4 STOVE 
$30-875 534,5526 

REFRIGERATOR: Frost Free. $125. 
Washer/Dryter 6 Range, $75 each. 
Candelfver. 291-2247 

SALE - $150 - Some Less 
Rebuilt Relrlgeralor*, Freeier*. 
Sloves, Microwaves, TVa. Stereos. 

Guaranteed 4 Delivered 
We buy rebuttable units 

Trades Accepted 

28601 South IWd 
6666 Greenfield 

559-2901 
838-7600 

TAPPAN Gas Range Cka new $200. 
G.E. refrigerator $150. Whirlpool 
heavy duty washer $150. 879-0292 

TAPPAN large capacity microwave, 
with turntable 6 rack. 1 yr. old. 
$176. CaJ Joyce. eves. 645-1494 

VERY MODERN APPLIANCES 
Guaranteed 

2btoekeW.ol l -76on6Miie 
545-4576 

719 Hot Tubs, Spa J 
4 Pools 

THREE-PERSON hot lyb. Teal 
Oreen, 6x7 wtth cover & cabinet. 
$1500.CafLafter5pm. 294-2431 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

WASH ER/DRYER, GE, gold. gas. 
4 yeara old. Eke new, $450. 
After 5pm, 338-0247 

WASHER DRYER, never used. $700 
Brm. 554-1347 

WHIRLPOOL portable dishwasher, 
convertible, almond wtth change
able front, eicedent $250. 647-6449 

whirlpool washer 6 gas dryer. $130 
for both or $70 each. 397-3278 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer, $125 
each, range $125. refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

8EAUTY SALON 
EQU1PMENT 4 FIXTURES. 

Exceflen! condition. Must seel 
855-5055 

CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAlRSf • factory 
overruns, chrome 4 wood frames, 
offered at deep diseounta, -cash 6 
"carry. 464-1888 

DESK - credenza. 2 guest chairs, 1 
executive chair, almost new, $1000 
or best offer. 852-8998 

FAX MACHINE - 1987 Ricoh M60 
with handset Good condition. Re-
con Uy serviced. $600. Please caH 
9-5pm. 852-7211 

FOUR HAIR STYLING STATIONS 
complete wfth plumbing 6 electrical, 
$400 each or best offer. Very good 
condition. 622-6664 

LARGE FIREPROOF FILE. Monroe 
copier. Office desks. Locking fUe 
cablnete. 7ft steel aheMng. Time 
dock. Work benches. Baker display 
rack*. Alum greenhouse bencnes-
Weddlng aria. Kneeling benches. 
Equipment for assembling fruit bas
kets. 4 wheel flat bed utility cart 4 
many other Item*. 
Mcdures Flower*. 537-4042 

NEW Hermes (TF-fl hand engraver, 
$1,000. Automark 7600 engraver, 
$1,000. Kroy 60 lettering machine 
wlth7fonU,$450. {313)229-6016 

REMODELING SALE • everthlng 
must gof Eiedroom outfit. vCR'e, 
Cotor TVa. LMng room a Dining 
room. Washer 4 Dryer. 532-6616 

SOFA 6 LOVESEAT - Neutral lone*. 
Maple- hutch, server, and pine tea 
cart. Excellent condition. 453-8234 

THOMASV1LIE cherry drop leaf din
ing room table, plus 16 in leal, 2 arm 
Chair*, 4 aide chalr*t$600 459-4111 

TWIN BEOS 4 dresser, antique 
white, $250. exoedenL Wood rocker. 
$50. 4«4-3407 or 464-2498 

TWO rose glass lamp*, $45.3 brass 
4 glass trvlevel rwtvei-out tables, 
$125. 238-2431 

WATER8EO. king ebe, 4 poster wtth 
6 drawer pedestal, aerri-waveleaa, 
mattress ped 4 sheet*. 635-7215 

WATERBEO, Oueenatze, brand new, 
wtth headboard, sheet*, etc, paid 
$700, aefl $450 or best . 382-5268 

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL, large ca
pacity, 18 pound washer 4 dryer, 
exoeOent condition. Super 2 yr. old 

~ coueh/duafrecilner, 425-082« 

18th Century style, camel-back 
sofa, black tapestry print. Excedent 
condition. $750. 397-7081 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ADJUSTABLE TRAVERSE drapery 
rode. 36" anowbtower attachment 
• :- . 338-7098 . . ?.•'• 

COMBM.EX1NGTON stroDer 4 Baby 
Trend.tandem stroOer. Excellent 
OOndWon. Best Offer. 360-0925 

JUKE80X • Rockofa Super Rocket, 
play* 45$, very "good condition. 
.••:••'.-,. V .. '• .-752-4230 

i JVC S P £ A X E A S r a n * w » r l h g " ~ 
machine, image Writer printer, fan, 
JVC lepe deck. 795-0730 

ROCKWELL table aaw. $95. Modern 
Office desk, $85. Oak microwave 
stand. $8$. --y, , ' 6 8 2 - 6 4 5 1 

50,000 a m spaceheaier, 1 hp air 
compressor, F <*d M * t z* bedkner, 
$100 each. : : after 6,624-6715 

8UN CAPSULE tanning booth, new. 
$6500. Must sen $1500. Stack unft 
washer 4 dryer, $350.: New'cash 
register, $100. Gray formica ba/7 
front desk. $250, : v «74-4951 

TORO electric «now thrower. $2$. 
Whirlpool 9800 6TU air conditioner, 
$50. ..-'••;;'•••-•• . : 853-0323 

WARD'S natural gas space heater, 
40.000 BTU. Ike new. $ 195. 
" .•••••:•* " - 5 4 M 7 2 2 

711 Misc. For 8ale 
Wayne County 

AQUARIUM-76 gallon, w/atand. A» 
aoceaaoriea. Everything you need 
but the Hah $300. Eve*. 422-7407 

COMMERCIAL 8inger 660 Sewing 
Machine, Cat after 6pm 476-7343 

DETROIT TIGERS - looking tor per-
eonf*] lo shara season ticket* upper 
deck between 3rd 4 home. 365- M 0 3 

GAS STOVE exbeOent condition 
$75. U r g e capacity oaa dryer $78. 
pogkennet{ainna)$40.: 662-6515 

SNOWPLOW 40" for garden trac
tor, $45. Snow tire* 178-18. $35/paV 
orbeai iouade 632-4341 

8PACE HEATER, Kenmora, 70,000 
BTU, hook* up lo natural gas. $75. 
ExoedenL 721-2398 or 422-4229 

SUPER Single wtterbed. complete 
4 M bedding. $100.3 guttara 
4 amplifiers. 425-7257 

712 Appliances 
AUTOMATIC Washer 4 Dryer, heavy 
duty, many cycle*, excellent condi-
Hon,$100/eechort-»4t, 382-0167 

ElECTWC 3 0 K range, extra dean, 
deluxe reaturae, $50., 

328-5101 

MAGIC (Jhef, Ngh speed, confection 
microwav*, Brand new, never been 
used, 3'/t year warranty $238 16. 
Call 12-4 PM 2415427 

OFFICE CLOSING: Desk, lateral 
ftJes, large drawer Aal files. 
Bargain priced. 357-4249 

OFFICE FURNrrURE - 2 desks, 
tables, chalra, crederua. etc Fair 
condition, good price. <> 422-7410 

8T0RE FIXTURES - alteration 
equipment,' mannequins,- mirrors, 
marking gyns, raeka, office supplies 
& equipment, hangers, sewing ma
chines, k-ona. sheMng. file cabinets, 
furniture, flourescent Bonis, elec
tronic credit card machine, count
ers, display equipment, track Hghls. 

CaJ 646-7778 or 644-3894 

TELEPHONE 8YSTEM • Pre-Owned 
Telrad aystem, 25 phones. 24 line. 
64 phone capacity. Carry 455-5680 

USEO COPIERS WITH WARRANTY 
: Plain or lancy, $300 4 up. 

Call Wolverine Copier 
964-3140 

715 Computers 
APPLE HE • 12 In. oreen monitor, 2 
drives, 128K. w/<3raff*tar printer 
card 6 Gemini 15X printer, like new, 
$800. : . ,.'--. 649-3203 

APPLE H-GS. 1 meg/am, 3$T476Vf 
floppy disk drive, color monHor, Im
age writer 4 n printer, aoftware 
games Included, Joy stick 4 mouse. 
$1000. --,- . . 397-659« 

COMMODORE 128 computer, with 
1541 disc drive, over $2000 of soft-
ware, extras, $500/%est 471-4942 

COMPAQ LTE286. and Deskpro 
286-40, loo much to 1st. cai any-

. Unva, Chuck: 981-1714.450-7062 

I8M PS2/50Z 30 meg hard drtve. 1 
meg ram, color monitor, mouse, 3.6 
4 S drives. Whdows. Word. Excel. 
Lotus, software. $ 1500. 642-6403 

MACINTOSH PLUS, 2 Meg, RAM, 
$475. MAC PLUS. 4 Meg. $595. 
Hvddrtva available. ^ . 269-3542 

PANASONIC LASER printer, model 
KX-P4450. $650. POP 1123 + .wt th 
RXO242RL01,$200. 328-3841 

TANDY PC: 1000 SX Computer ays-
fern. Includes monitor, printer 4 ------
20 Meg .Hard. Drive. $950/beat. 
Weekday*,: •. 553-3770 

T A N 0 Y 1 4 0 0 portable $600. C64 
$50. C I28 wfth 2 droves/monnor 
$500.8lar printer $125. 421-3100 

718 Commercial: ) 
Industrial Equip, 

PRINTING prase, good ccndWon. 
MOO : "464-3133 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
- - - F a r m, 8iK>w£quipi-
BOBCAT MOWER • 36" ran, back 
pack. 1 yr. old. 8nepoer push 
mower, rear bagger. A l for $1000. 
Cai after Spm. - c. ' 737-5598 

LAWN TRAOTOft • Sear* Crafls-
man. $8". 12MHP, tesa than 1 yr Old. 
must sea. $995. 685-011» 

SNAP-ON Tod* - Hand toot*, 
$6,000 Invested, asking $3700 or 
beat 422-8916 

8NOW BLOWER; Ford Demo. 24 h . 
Snow Blower. Cost new $449, eel 
for$29*.Ca«, '.-.•: 381-9522 

8NOWBLOWER3 • Toro eleetrle 
snow shovel. $50. Snow Ftury, 20" 
oaa, 2 cycle, $190. Ward* Arten* 4 
Ford 8T524, both with 6 fo electrV; 
start, 2 stage, 24 ' , forward/reverse, 
chain*. $300 each. 689-9154 

718 Building Materials 
FtVE (5) 8TEEL BWLDIN03 

FOR SALE. THREE 30x40 4 TWO 
30x50. MUST SELL NOW! 
WILLIAM. _ (313,463-3530 

OAK aOORING 8AUE • 2V%" wide, 
« 1 , $1.70/*q.n. ASH FLOORINO • 
$2.50/aq.ft. QuaMy Hardwood* of 
Michigan. C « ! now. 853-2232 

719 Hot Tubs, 6pas 
A Pools 

HOT m S S • Wholesaler oVad re
maining 199T portable stock with 
warranLee. Ware $3.916 
Now $1,1051 425-7227 

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR.'electric 
hospital bed, commode. Besl offer. 

; • • - ' . - - 862-1850 

HOSPITAL BEO, electric. $350, Ltfl 
chair. $350. Bedside table, new. 
$75, Wheelchair. $1.00. Commode. 
$25; After 60m. 651-2518: «73r5817 

UFT CHAIR - Arrterica^ Sfalr GBde, 
heal 4 v)bralor,bum-ln. Excedent 
cohdWori. Aflar 10am • 643-8229 

T.E.N.8.* Transcutaneous electrical 
nerve stimulation ,uhtt; Newff $450. 
Cai after «pm, ' 268^755 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

9 radio controlled car*, team LOS! 
parts, lods, baltarys, etc. Value 
$6.000-$2,100/best 477-7443 

723 Jewelry 
' FINE WATCHES 

Rolex-Piagel-Cartler-Corum-Ebel 
and Others 25%-40% Off Retain 

We also accept trades. 569-26 26 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
MINOLTA Mexxum 7000AF, Indud 
log 28mm, 50mm and 70-210mm 
lenses. Flash 4case. $795,471-1511 

NIKON F, Mini condition. Nlkkor 
60mm F1.4. Nikkor 200mm F4. SoB-
gor 26mm F2, Vlvltv 20mm F3.6, 
250 exposure back, motor drive, 4 
rrascDay*454-9191 Eves 832-4134 

4X5 TOYO GB System. Four lenses, 
many extras. Call lor complete Bat. 
$3,600. Serious Inquiries only 

429-7193 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

8ASY GRAND PIANO Exceflen I 
condition)! Bench included. 
$1800. Can, 459-0154 

BALDWIN. STEINWAY. and Other 
baby grand pianos from $1,200. 
Michigan Piano Company 548-2200 

BUYING PIANOS NOW1 

BEAUTIFUL console piano, cherry 
wood with bench. Excellent condl-
Uon. $1500.. 476-5739 

DRUM SET - 10 piece, axoeOenl 
condition, 1 year do. My kas I* your 
gain. $750. Kevin day*. 938-3965 
Eves. 476-4673 

FOR SALE - Kawal upright pioano, 
like new, Ught wood • satin finish. 
$2200/best. After 6pm. 397-5965 

GI8SON ES335 gutter 6 Gibson 
medoflst amplifier, $1000. ExoaOenl 
condition. Cai 542-1618 

HAMMOND A l console Organ with 
drawbar*, good condition, $1,000. 

976-8906 

HAMMOND M l 11 Spinet organ, 
excellent condition, $650. 

739-4397 

KIMBALL 5'7 BABY GRAND PIANO 
Appraised al $5000. Misc. furniture-
Rochester area. 652-9060 

KNABE 5 ft 3 In. Grand Piano, 
walnut, with bench. Very good 
condition 4 lone. 545-1215 

LIGHTLY USEO - rrtusidans qualty 
Baldwin full Grand Piano. Ebony fin
ished, humldrfier built In. excellent 
condition. $10,000. 652-4654 

NEW FENDER electric guftar 6 
Pevey amp. many extras. $250. 

»60-0995 

PIANO - Evereu. Spinet with bench, 
mahogany finish, excellent eondl
Uon. $650. Call eves. 796-2549 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 

& Grands. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 
RHODES 73 electric piano. 
2 Peavey T-300 speaker*. BF1 PMC 
120ampcrMr. 422-8940 

SAXAPHONE - Yamaha alto, brass, 
reconditioned. Whh case. $250. Ex
oeOent condition. 879-0744 

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO 5 ft 7 In. 
walnut finish. Appraised $12,600. 
Make offer. 762-7328 

VICTOR UPRIGHT PIANO, very 
good condition, $400 or best offer. 
Cai 721-7571 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3. C-3. A-100 & 
others. Call, ask (or 
Mr. Howard 427-Q040 
WURLtTZER console piano, pecan, 
ike new, $1000. Best offer. 

471-575« 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
— Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 
NOVABEAM 6ft Projection TV. Ex
cellent picture. $900 best offer. 

471-5756 

SONY 36' wldescreen TV, with sur
round sound, entertainment canter, 
AM-FM slereo. black on black. 
$1475 • - . - . . 647-0701 

USEDTVS4VCR* 
$76 and up 
CutierTV 

;32«-3800 
V10EONICS DIRECTED PLUS 
• " • UttJeuse. 

Osys 454-9181 Eves. 932-4134 

729CBFadlos_ 
Cellular Phones 

CINCINNATI microwave Eeeort 
radar receiver, work* great, $65. 
Ca i evenings:- - ; 649-3203 

730 Sporting Gcrbds 
. ~ Exercise Equipment 

COMMERCIAL POOL TABLES (7 
ft.), excellent table*. - ; 
$750 a piece. Cai . V 435-337« 

fCE SKATES • Ladies while leather. 
Worn 4-5 times, sbe 7/8. Uka brand 
new. Blade guarda Included. $50 or 
best offer." ,•_::•• '. / •'• : 477-0015 

JUM80 GRAPHITE Driver: Graphfla 
boron shaft, $65. Graphite Irons; $v 
PW. $245. Newt! ^ 4 5 9 - 2 4 6 9 

LANOtCE TREADMILL - rune great, 
«©8«er4«endttlof».-$*O0. r^-^= 

•-.:•'- -681-8449 

M I 6 22 calber rifle. $12$. 6 .5 ta l -
tber Italian army rifle $70. 2 Bowie 
knives $20 each. 699-2193 

POOL TABLE-Bruntwfck 6 x 8, one 
piece slat* exceSenl condition. Cd-
7 Cuea. Belgian ban* 4 cover Includ
ed $760.After6:30pm.;: 626-2661 

POOL TABLES. 
A l slale. an Uque, utire modern, . , 
bar aba. Floof modet demo's. .'-• 
399-7255 -' : . , Evea:855-1314 

SCHW1NN Air-Dyne, with feeding 
stand, wheel fan cover, rarefy used; 
$500. •>'-.: . . . ' . - • - ... 453^592 

8K1-RACK earcrafter. for elation 
wagon, wtl hold 7 skis. After 6pm 

. , : 332-2148 

S O I O R E X Exerdae machine. In
cludes a l attachment*. Uka new, 
$700. Alter 6pm. ; 394-1708 

j)?ERJ 8UPER 38 Con automaUe, mint con-
dfUon In the original box 4 wax pa
per, never fired, must have permit. 
$400. 622-3030 

WALTHER P-38 9mm with matching 
holster and extra dip. Excellent 
eondllon. Permit required. «55-5887 

WANTEO: Disabled cardiac patient 
wfth imfted Income, need* decent 
(reedmH 4 exercise bike. 682-6664 

7*5 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS 45a. Old comic*, cards, 
magazine*, models, ley*. Motown, 
Eh4a,ee*U« Itema. 264-1251 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING promollonal 
model car*, model kits, auto sales 
Irtersture. auto maoazlnea. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas-
ketbal cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash. W|ll travel.477-2590 

JUNCTION PAY8 MORE. AXimlnur<\ 
aiding $35.centv copper, brass, car 
radiators 60 cents, batterfos $2.10. 
Also computer paper. ; 554-3705 

LOOKING FOR USEO SCHWINN. 
AIR-DYNE EXERCISE BIKE. CALL 
A>T;ER7PM- - 626-5568 

TOY Trains Wanted, Lionel 4 Ameri
can Flyer, any. piece* or condition, 
aiso model cars 4 boats 941-4929 

WANTED - a van wtth a Uf t Cafl 
Sandra . . . 477-7440 

WANTED: Canon cA word proces
sor and" printer. Price negolfable. 
WUorh/NCM area. Eves, • 645-9596 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

AIR CONDITIONER - 220 volt, 
21.000 Bm. Cal between 9am-8pm 

459-0840 

A l Hems offered In this 
"AbsoMefy Free" column must be 
exactfv that. "FREE" to those re
s p o n d s . This newspaper makes no 
charge for these KsUtgs, but re
strict* use to residential. Observer 4 
Eccenlrio Newspaper* eccepta no 
reaponU bHtty lor actions between 
individual regarding 'Absohitefy 
liee" ads. il^on-commercla) ac-
counta only). Sorry - no tree pets. 

Please cooperate by placing your 
"Absofcrtely Free" ad not lalar lhan 
5PM Thursday for next Monday* 
publication. 

ATTENTION CRAFTER3 - Iree 
wood, a l kinds. 967-3071 

DISHWASHER - needs repair. You 
move. 522-3569 

DOOR WALL, 9 f t , includes frame 4 
a l panels, U-pick up. 525-0964 

ELECTRIC RANGE - slide In also 
range hood 6 kitchen cabinets. 

. 981-7221 

738 Household Pets 
AIREDALE - 3½ year old, AKC. 
female, a l shots, good health, good 
disposition. Lovable pet, but must 
go. Cai after 5pm: 335-2313 

AKC Black Lab pups. Wormed, de-
dewed, first shots. $100. After 3pm 

397-2912 

AKC English Cocker Spaniel pup
pies avasable to loving homes. Ex
cellent family companion. $300. 

517-676-1464 

AKC MINI Dashhounds, 6 mos. old 
female, lovable. A l shots. $275. 
Please leave message. 263-6 74 2 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD mix 
pup*. 6 week*, shots, 1 female, 2 
males. $25. Good natured. 637-0585 

BEAGLE MIX - Cute male. 1 year, 
blue eyes, a l shots, loves kids, 
needs a good home. 531-7450 

BEAGLE PUPPIES • 5 males. 10 
weeks old, lo good homes. 
Cal day or eves. 697-3024 

BEAGLES. Pets/hunting 6 starter 
dogs. 477-4524 474-1156 

BEAUTIFUL BRITTANY pups - AKC 
both parents ere good hunter*. 
Female $250. male $200. 941-4018 

BEAUTIFUL Puppies: mother regis
tered black Lab; lather registered 
Malamute • wtl'make good femDy 
dogs. $40 each. Cal 981-0160 

BJCHON FRISE pups. AKC champi
on sired, shots, wormed. 

313-486V0524 

BOUVIERS: AKC, quality bred-intel-
legenea-temperament. Ears. taHs, 
OFA. Guaranteed. 313-3«5-t383 

BOXER/COLUE mtx - 7 mo. old. 
good with kid*, good watch dog. A l 
ahola. Need* loving home. 533-378» 

BULLMASTIFF PUP. AKC. male. 
bom9-S-1991.Alshots. 639-6696 

CHIHUAHUA-3V4 months old 
lemale, 3 lbs, good with children. 
Owner anergic $22S/best 397-1681 

CHINESE SHAR-PEJ Puppies. $350-
up. Very wrinkly- 313-878-0872 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI puppples. red 
4 fawn, CSCPA registered. Excel
lent lemperment. 569-0313 

CHINESE Shar-Pd puppies, males 
4 females. Registered. 5 weeks old. 
$4004 up. 634-9642 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Puppies, bred 
for sweetness. 3 black females, 9 
week*. CSPCA, shots, show/breed
ing qualty. $350 negotiable. Cal 
Barb. 398-42» or 424-3403 

CHINESE Shar-pel puppies, 11 
weeks old. champion Mood One. 

749-9141 

COCKER - AXC. champ aired. Buff, 
black. Puppy love for your valentine. 
Males $276. Female $350. 254-6533 

COCKERS 
For your valentkie. Ake, $125 4, up. 

547.7093 or 688-4301 

COCKER 8PANIAU Buff AKC. 
Needed for Stud Service, for ex
change of pick of mer. 425-2731 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - 5 weeks 
old, black and buff, males and fe
males. $100 and op. 663-5504 

COCKER Spaniel, female, buff, a l 
ahols, papers, Hkes kids. 6 mos. 
Must S3M2S0. ••-: 534-3995 

COCKER SPANIEL, 1 year old rnale. 
purebred, needs a home. Bteck 6 
white, resembles a Oalmatlan. Cal 
after5PM . 375-5816 

COLLIE PUPS, AKC. aaNe/trt, eye 
check, shots 4 wormed. 486-4419 

OACKSHUND3. AKC, Home Raised 
Pups. Guaranteed. Champion Stud 

Srrttoth,lr>n9,4vVlre-Hair. 
313-471-7191 

8eryioa. 
BobAlbrechU 

OASCHUND Puppies -Miniature 
emooth. Black 4 tan 4 red. The gift 
thai lover bade 453-1215 

DOBERMAN PUPPIES • Akc, ger-
man champion*. Shots, du-dews. 
ta)fa.$375 ... . 295-4276 

EIGHT month ok) female UbfSbep-
herd mix, large. Needs good home. 
After 3pm 541-6216 

GERMAN SHEPERD • AKC regis
tered pupa. Black 4 tari 7 wks. 
$250-5300. Cal 620-1908 

GERMAN SHEPHERO pups, white. 
AKC.vOFA, WGSDCTchampion 
dam. Incredible Canadian aire, 
guaranteed. Moonsnedow Shep-
herdar - Evewga, 363-63¾ 

GOLDEN Retriever Pupple* - AKC. 
diernpton aired. OFA Taking de
posit*. Bom 1-10-92. 313-750-1665 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup*. AK<}, 
OFA, hearth guaranteed, shot*. Ex-
cedent lemperment . . 353-0484 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, AKC 4 
ahola. ; : (313) 644-0833 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES 
Black 4 whn* female*, 

255-6331 692-1229 

HARLEQUIN greet dane, female, 3 
mo*, eld, AKC. ear* cropped, 
ehot*. 539-6718 

HIMALAYAN QUALITY K1TTEN3 
CFA. friendly, shots, $250 and $350 
wfth a certified papers. Clean 4 
hearthy. • -. : , 979-87*8 

ITALIAN OREY HOUND PUPPIES 
AKC, champion sired. . 

255-4331 592-1229 

KEESHONO - 6 month c4d, male, 
first shot*, wormed, good with Wd*. 
Asking $1 JO. : 637-6167 

MINATUHE DOBERMAN Plnscher. 
red 4 brown, AKC reglsteved cham
pion, 4 month* old, $600. 476-7624 

MlNATUftE PINCHERS, AKC, ChOO-
our* 4 tan, black I rvsl Valentine* 
Day (a COrnlng soon. 291-6016 

POODLES - AKC miniature Fe-
malea/male* Shot*, vet checked, 
guaranteed Cal afler 6 30pm 
678-7892, *xc*pl weekend*. ' 

738 Household Pets 
.LABS SUPERB AKC PUPS. 
Ch. Engnsh Pedigree. Square Head. 
Excefienl Slfuctur*. Show, field or 
Family dog. Beautifully Tempered. 
CaH Eve*. 422-9421 

MINIATURE Sheep Dog/SNh-tnj 
Pups. 7 weeks old,4175. 
Alter 4pm. 421-7614 

MINI Long-**1 ' ** Dachshunds • 2 
males, 2 females. Black/tan, Red/ 
black. Valentine Pypples.• 453-7887 

PERSIAN KITTENS, 6 . F X , Shot*, 
male 4 female - also Siamese kit
ten*.. ,- . . v 755-9^6.2 

PERSIAN KfTTErfS CFA 2 C/*aM 
males, shots, helithy, home raised. 
$200**ch - - -,- 471-7312 

0OODLES - Slack slandands'. White 
4 black minis. SDyer, whit* toy*. 
Akc, healthy, raveodune. 482-4050 

POT BELLIEO P I Q C E T S - born Jan 
1. ihol * -A jwormed. Make great 
house pels. 782-1546 

PUG PUPPIES-Male, AKC, excellent 
pedigree. Fkst shots' 4 wormed. 
$300. -535-9373 

SHAR-PEI - 1 rear old male, $300, 
with papers. 722-2904 

SHEPHERO 4 DOBEAMAN Puppy, 
male. 7 wks. ok), i t i shots. 
$45 537-6167 

SHIH-T2U puppies, 6 weeks, health 
guaranteed^ 595-6454 

SHIHTZU PUPS - AKC. champion 
bred, 2 mates. 1 lemale. 4 weeks 
old. 349-0641 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - Blue eyes, 
AKC. males, females, black/whfte, 
brown/white 313-752-736« 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups, beautiful. 
loMng, must see. Also hand tamed 
cockatlets. already talking 468-7756 

SMOOTH FOX TERRIER. AKC, . 
2 males. 10 wk*., (RCA mascot). 

(313)665-6171 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
Pup*, non-shed. AKC. Ready lo go! 
Hearth guaranteed. 1-313-373-0904 

TO A LOVING HOME - 4 year old. 
playful Chihuahua/Mixed. House-
broken, all shots, neutered, great 
disposition Good companion lor 
Senior Ctoen. 313-648-4052 

TOY POOOLES. AKC. apricot 6 
weeks, shots, $250. 422-1581 

V1ZSLA - 2 yr. old male, has champi
onship points. Housebrokerv 
H. 517-546-0363 W.313-473-7373 

YORKiE - Male. Champion sired, an 
English, limited registration. $350. 

421-3100 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN dark bay gelding. 7 year 
old. $2000 or best offer. 349-4899 

800 Roc. Vehicles 
WAVERUNNER 1989.500. excellent 
condition, looks 4 runs Eke new. 
cover 6 trailer. $3600. 681-8873 

802 Snowmobiles 

CHAPERAl 1974 • excedent condi
tion, runs good. $500. 254-5906 

MAGIC MOTORS 1989 • 2 place lift
ing 8ru6fl snowmobBe IreDer:-$425 
or best offer. Cal 537-1682 

POLARIS 1987, tow mDeage. exod-
lenl condition. $2400. - 455-7956 

RUPP 1976 Nilro 440. fould cooled. 
good condition. Fast $700 or best 
offer. - 669-8128 

SKIDOO 1981 Citation, 45O0E. elec
tric start, very good condition. 
368«. twin cylinder. o» injected. 
$975/besl. Snowblower. Ford 26', 
dual stage. 7hp. »275.313-429-5610 

YAMAHAS - 1979 SRX440. 81000. 
1983 V-MAX 540. $2000 Or best 
Leave message evenings 464-7644 

YAMAHA 1978 ENTKER 340 
Good condition, low miles, $950. 

680-1533 

YAMAHA - 1979 SRX, mint condi
tion, low miles. $1350. 

326-4278 

YAMAHA 1979 XL - Eke new. hoi 
grips, 560«. $980. 

474-4928 

YAMAHA 1985 • SRV sncwnobDe, 
excellent $1600. 1987 hautmark en-
dosed frailer. 2 place $1650. 

427-7913 

4 PLACE Snowmobile trailer. 64 
Karavan. new electric brakes, many 
extras. $995. 473-1W 

805 Boat Docks 
4 Marinas 

• NEWBOATDOCKS 
In the Crty of SL CtaJr. $1200 per 
season Including waler and electric
ity. Cal after 5PM 981-5898 

808 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT - 14 f t with 4 hp 
outboard motor, trailer and acces
sories. $1100. - . - - • " 326-8150 

SCARAB 1990 - 26 It, center con
sole, garaged,.200 hp Mercury, gfl 
bracket, trailer, $28,500. 968-3010 

808'Vehicle ft 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORAGE 
: Boal*,TraBara, Truck* 

-. Outdoor. weO-Oofited, secured. 
Electricity avalable. 6 acre*.-

Jeffrles 6 Telegraph area. 538-6660 

814 Campers; Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

:•- • - . C A S H ' $ $ $ • • -
For Your Motorhome 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR ' 
. - . LLOYD BRIDGES Travetand 
CHELSEA (313)475-1347 
KOLIOAY, 1981 Rambler, 35ft. 6lh 
wheel. Air, awning, mtarowsrve, Mor/ 
ryde. much more. Ideal condition. 
$95vOybe»toffer, •"..'-• 753-4017 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

CAVAUER 1984-parts ear. 
832-2865. '--'.: r 476-0535 

CHEVY suburban passenger doors, 
caBaneV3pm 427-4157 

CORVETTE USEO TIRES 
Uka new, $150 each 

Mar 0\ The', fiW81* 
DOOGE 600 1968 - parla. 4 doors. 
hood, fender, trunk, front bump**. 
Dodge 600 1M7 - '4 .door, blue, 
good condition except for driver* 
door. Sel as la or for part*. A l piec
es, a l Items, best offer. 533-3938 

FiBEROLASS C A P , T fit* Ranger, 
$300 or beat offer. : 261-2185 

FORD 1977 LTD itallon wagon, 460 
engine. . automitte, r afl optlona. 
need* timing chain. $200. 272-539« 

MUSTANG 196« 200 engine wfth 
transmission Green Dot C4, rec 
rebuBl.$350/b**t . 47«W4: 

lS 
820 Autos Wanted 

'ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAJO FOR 

- OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES -: 
We sel with bonfldeno*. w* buy wtth 
Integrity. Plea** cal Jeff Benson. 

662-7011 

PHOBE8, ' Dsylonsj, . Corvalla*. 
1989 6 f » 0 . Alio dlesef car* (or ax-
port 313-355-42«0 305-89J-4444 

WANTED ^ 
AUTOS t\ TRUCKS 

BILLBROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Pfymoulh R d . Uvor** 
622-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 
e4MAutoPerU 

474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
titoCashll Free Towing. '• 
tale model wrecks wanted 

Cal 842-1275 

WANTEO DEAD OR AtlYE 
Autos 4 trucks • 24 Hour Towing 
Up to $5000. LARRVS TOWING 

335:7480 '. 335-7487 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
BROrICO 1984 "As ^ $ 2 7 9 5 , 
North B/others Ford ,42.1-1378 

BRONCO KSS'XLT - 2 to choose. 
Froro $11.995.. 
North Brolhersford ' 421-1376 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - 351 V-«. auto
matic, speed control, tin. power win
dows 6 locks. $13,995 • 

PAT WILLIKErV FORD . 
255-3100 

CHEVROLET 1990 Sport - 'A Ion 
pickup, loaded, low miles. $12,995 

• TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY STAKE BED: 1967. 5 Ion. 
strekjhl 6. 4 speed with creeper. 
44.400 original mfles. New muffler. 
$2000. Weekdays. 553-3770 

CHEVY 8-10, 1991 - Burgundy. 
3800 ml. ,.4 cylinder, 6 apeed, am/lm 
cassette. 2 ) e W $6800. 363-8041 

CHEVY 1983. S-10 Pick-Up: Profes
sionally rebuOl engine 4 Uansmts-
alon with receipts. Cap. bed mat. 
mag wheels 4 newer ties. Runs 6 
drives great Excellent work truck. 
$2500rbest After «pm. 435-4573 

CHEVY 1984 - V8. 5.0. automsllc. 
air. step-up. fiberglass cap. cas
sette, power steering /brakes, good 
condition. $3,200. 689-4887 

CHEVY 1985 810. 4 cyl. 4 speed, 
amfrn, 37.000 ml. new tires, very 
good condition, $2995. 981-6217 

CHEVY 1966 '/> ion pick up, auto
matic, power. V8. $5995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-5500 

CHEVY 1989. S10- 5 spoed. air, 
bedliner. new efcrtch, low mL excel
lent oondlfion. $5S00/best.427-3809 

CHEVY 1989 V. Ion extended cab 
pick up. eutomauc, air, -power. 
$11,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY 1990 Suburban SBverado, 
loaded. $14,990 
DEWMERFORD 721*560 

CHEVY: 1991 Black Fleetslde. 
Loaded with customized Options. 
$12,700. 4100 mfles. 
Cal weekday*. 868-8700 

CHEVY 1991 8-10 Pickup, low 
miles, graphics, a steal at $59951 
GORDON CHEVROLET .458-5250 

CHEVY 1991 - S10. 4.3. V6. auto
matic, air, cruise, Urt, Tahoe pack
age, custom Jason cap, 15" wheds. 
ilo.OOO/best Before 2pm.459-2972 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 Extended Cab 
Pickup, automatic, air, cap. low 
mses. $10,995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

DOOGE 1985 pick-up. 318. auto
matic, air, new tires, high mfles. ex
tra dean. $2900. 254-5906 

DODGE 1987 Dakota, excellent con
dition. 4 2.500 ml, $3200. 336-7963 
Or 277-7975 

OOOGE 1988 D-50 Pickups - 2 lo 
choose from, 5 speeds, excellent 
condition. $5990 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOQ E 
474-5668 

DOOGE 1989 DAKOTA • automatic, 
air. 8 f t box with custom, cap 4 du-
ranner.$8500 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer, sun
roof, leather, trailer low package, a l 
the extras. $17,995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

FORD EXPLORER 1991. Eddy 
Bauer, green. 4 door, 4x4, 11.000 
miles, loaded, leather. $19,900/ 
best After 5pm 454-9957 

FORD. 1977, Flatbed. Runs good. 
Good body. $600 or best 476-1617 

FORO 1984 RANGER - V-6. 4 
speed, stereo cassette, runs good. 

Only $2695. 
Jack Demmer Ford 

AFFOR0A8LE USEO CARS 
721-5020 

FORO. 1966 Ftanger. 5 Speed, re
built engine. 458-2559 

FORO 198« Ranger, SHver, dark 
blue Interior, wire wheels, 37 mpg. 
Tyme does It eg*lrt..$779. below 
Black Book. Only$1,379. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

FORO, 1987. Ranger, Arteona truck. 
6 apeed. air, stereo, new tires 6 bat
tery. ExoeDent 76,000 miles, one 
owner. $3500. 656-3843 

FORO 1968 F150 XLT Lariat, 4x4, 
.47,000. mfles, with. cap. Excellent 
condition. $9850. 937-1766 

FORD 1990 F-150 - automatic, air. 
(ow mfles, cap. Onfy $8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

FORO 1990 F-150 XLT - 351 V-8. 
more. $999$ 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1991 F-150 "Nile Edition- • 
V8. loaded. $11,691 
DEMMER FORD 721-6560 

FORO 1991, F150- Super cab, XLT 
Lariel. 6 cylinder, S speed. O.D.. 
toaded..$12.700/best. 561-8809 

GMC 1988 JIMMY, automatic air, 
$749$. -

. .TENNYSON CHEVY 
- 425*500 

GMC 1988 $-15 Pickup, 6 apeed, 4 
cyl , very dean. Only $3495. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

GMC 1989 8-15, air. am-fm stereo 
cassette, extended warranty, $6600. 

. 647-4747 
GMC: 1990 Suburban 81E. Uke 
New! Loadedl 16.000 mSes. Extend
ed warranty. Asking $ 15.400.' 
Afler 5pm. . . . 478-9071 

GMC, 1991 Sierra. K1500, Z-71, 
black 4 etfver. loaded, 6 disc CO 
Oliver, let $22,500, bought Jut / 
>18.600, e*tungll6.4QO. 370-0814 

GMC. 1991 SONOMA 8L8, red. onry 
4,000 mflea, air, am-fm cassette, V6, 
eruiaa, Ut, $9 .000 . ; : ; : 981-6056 

JIMMY 199t 2 door 4x4. Loaded. 
Leather seal*. ExoeBenl condition 

620-6654 

V TSU 1968 wtth flefrtg Body, Car-
ri;> T . i C o l d Olesd. GVW 24,000-
mar,, •.: ---r.s. $ 15.000/best 

. "-. 313^542 3321 

RANGER 1987 XLT, one owner, low 
mle* . excellent condition, $3200 or 
bestoffer. 334-5682 

RANGER 1944 M.T aupercab. V-«, 
aulomatlc, 82,000 m»e*. hardtop, 
$5000/be*t offer.-. 261..926( 

8UBUR8AN 1977 - new exhaust, 
brake*. Musi sef. $750. 

: :463-5412 

8UBUR8AN 19918*v*r*do, loaded. 
11400 mBe*. Super sharp. Onfy 
$17,995 '. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

TOYOTA 1965 Pick up i 4 Speed. 
70.000 mBe*, asking $3,000 -

; :
: 642-4387 

TOYOTA,' 19W PICKUP, extended 
cab. 4 cylinder. 8 apeed. air. am-fm 
caasetia, 114,000 Nghwty-rnfie*. 
$1500. 458-2211 

623 Vans. 
AEROSTAR: 19« XU Power steer-
bid, brake*. 7 passenger, rear a>. 
a«*nl$7600.N«v1, - 669-0751 

AEROSTATt 194« XU 67,000 mtaa, 
very good ecndnion, power, air, *m-
fracassetls $3000 \:- 646-9357 

AEROSTAR. 1987 conversion, pow
er, alarm, cruise, lit, cassette, must 
Me.M000 363-0653 

823 Vans 
AER0ASTAR 1986- am/fm slereo 
cessans, air. efvls*. low irfts*. « • 
cetient condition. $6000/b«t Cal 
anerepm-weekdiys,. . 261-5898 

AEROSTAR. 1»69 XLT - VVhtls with 
blue Interior, Very dean, 47,000 rrJ 
$8375 . - 471-9104 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL, ioaded. very 
dean. 47.000 miles. $ 8 , 2 0 0 . ^ ^ ^ 

AEROSTAR 1989 - Extended wa^-
on. Eddie Bauer. Quad captains 
chairs/seat bed, auxiliary alr/h**L 
fu*. power", loaded, low ml. extended 
wwranf7 811,950. 471-598« 

AEROSTAR, 1990. loaded, warranty, 
remaining, exdellent eondiMpn. 
$10,500, * • 39^7^344 

AEROSTAR 'l991 • loaded, aulo-
matic.'Wr. From $10,991, m 
DEMMFfiFORD * 721-5560 
AEROSTAR 1991 Extended.Wagon, 
loaded. $12,495 - , , . - . 1 , -
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 
AEROSTAR. 1992, I X midnight 
blue, extended van, automatic, pow
er, air. »15,000. 687-9705 

ASTRO VAN 1989. 6 passenger, 
am-fm radio, power doors, extra* 
50.000 mfles. $7,500. Can 474-3289 

ASTRO 1988 CL - 8 passenger, air, 
crvtss. power steering/brake* «te£ 

ASTRO. 1988. Ct . 8 passenger. 
431. 78.000 mJtes. excellent eondl
Uon. 87,000/beSI. 459*369 

ASTRO 1989 C L loaded, excellent 
condition, trailer packege. 32.000 
ml.$10,700/best 473-5730 

ASTRO 1989 Conversion, quad 
chairs, seat bod. power window* 4 
locks, speed control, Urt. .36.000 
miles. $10,995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

ASTRO 1991 CL EXT. all wheel 
drtve. 6 passenger, blue/silver, air, 
cassette, power windows/locks, tut, 
cruls*. 8.000 rnBes. $ 16.000 

644-4168 

CHEVY CUSTOM Gladiator. 1990 
FuOy loaded, very dean. 39,000 ml., 
w/extended warranty ol 100.000. 
$15,500. 981-5068 

CHEVY 1982 Slep Van. 22' efuml-
rtums, V-8, aulomatlc power steer
ing 4 brakes. Onfy $4995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
CHEVY, 1987 Cargo. V-6..automat
ic power steering, brakes. 1 owner, 
axceflent, $3,950. 5954208 

DODGE CARGO: 1985, 3/4 Ion. v-8. 
auto, power eteering. brake*, new 
radiator. Wed maintained. $2300/ 
best. Weekd ays. 553-3 7 70 

DODGE 1980, 6 cyUrtder, aulomatlc. 
good corKliuon, good work van. 
$700. 451-7815 

DODGE 1984 Conversion Van. Ram 
250. loaded. $2,995. Must soel 

751-6435 

DOOGE. 1985. Caravan, power 
steering, brakes 6 locks, 2.2 liter, 
air. 5 passenger. 57,000 milos. me-
taflie blue. $4300/besL 879-2054 

DODGE 1988 GRANDCARAVAN LE 
Loaded, dual air. tow miles. $9995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

OOOGE 1990 B-250 8 passenger 
window van. 18,000 mites, all op
tions, dual air. $21,000 new, 
$12,995 nowi 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

OOOGE 1990 Custom Van. all op
tions, color keyed, running boards, 
lowlowmnes $12,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BRONCO I I - 1989. XLT-4x4. eicei 
lent condition. $9700. 

. . 263-tJIS 
BRONCO II. 1990. Eddie 8eu« 
18.000 miles. Loaded $13,300 

: . » 363-7640 
BRONCO H 1990 • Eddie Bauw. <x« 
aulomstje. green & ;tan. <SK. 
$11,500, 788*093 
8R0NPO XLT 1985 - Good eondi. 
flon, loaded. $8,000 421 • ; a « 

BRONCO 1978 - 4x4. runjOockj 
good. $1500. • 7i8 4«u 

BRONCO 1986 XLT - FuH slje *.i 
V-«. loaded. $5685 
JackCauleyChav./GEO 655-001¾ 

BRONCO 1989. Eddle'Bauer. aul> ' 
malic, loaded, rriafty extras. k>« 
mileage, very dean Excellent con*. • 
tlon. must aee. $13,700. • 

729-7793 or 454 73/¾ 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - $14.390,} 
available., 
DEMMER FORO / 72l-*5W 
CHEROKEE. 1990 Low rrvies «,. 
tras. Must see $14,750 
Cal 4S9 «0j? 

CHEVY 1985 BLAZER 4t4. loaded 
real dean. Only $5495. 
GORDON CHEVROLET < S ^ » M 
COMANCHE 1986 Pickup. 4x4. *j 
tomalic. 6 cyl. 2 tone • red 4 black 
38.000 miles $6470 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

DOOGE 1987 RAM LE 150 - 4 K . 
aulomatlc. air. much more 34 000 
miles, must seel $7995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525 7604 

OOOOE 4x4, 1975 PLOW Trucx 
$1500 or besl Offer 897-7009 

EXPLORER 1991 - automatic air. 4 
door. 4x4 $18,991 
DEMMER FORO 721-65^0 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 - FOTMI 
Green. Eddie Bauer, alarm 4 
running boards. To a good home 
$19,500 663.41« 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1991. 12 000 
mHes. extended warranty. $17,400 
I 826-3642 

FORD 1985 4i4 Van. factory ax
iom, automatic with overdrrve. d-»sj 
air. $4950. 531-7450 

FORO. 1986 F-150 4x4. X U lartst. 
manual transmission, air. po*ar 
aleering 4 brakes, new ti/es. good 
eondi lion, $5,000 .. 624-1321 

FORO 1989 F-150 XLT 4x4. vne 
new.$9995 
North Brothers Ford 421-137$ 

FORO 1989 RANGER pick up. 4U, 
$7995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

FORD 1989 XLT Lariat. 5 spoed. 4 
wheel drive, air. cassette, new cus
tom cap 4 durallner.'Only 23.000 
mites. Uka new. $10,500 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- 453-2424 ext 201 

FORD 1991 F-350 Crew Cab. 4«4 
V8. automatic, 12 mite* Yerow 
$15,991 
DEMMER FORD 721-4560 

GEO 1989 TRACKER convertible. 5 
speed, 4x4. $6995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

GMC. 1987. Jimmy, dean, loaded 
43.000 mttes. $8.l00/best leave 
message. 336-8788 or 474-1315 

GMC 1991 JIMMY 4x4. loaded 
13.000 mBes.$15.49S 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458 5250 

GMC. 1991 Jimmy, every oplton In
cluding alarm, phone, extended 
warranty. 19.000 miles. exce-"«-i 
condition, must sen $i7.500/b«ji 

477 S847 
OOOGE 1991 B-350- 11on. 12 pas
senger, factory special purchase. 
$19,000 new. $13,295 now! 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravans. Fac
tory purchased, from $ 1 $2 50. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-5668 

E-150 1986 dubwegon, 8 passen
ger, VS. automatic, air. cassette, 
cruise, power. $3999. 761-6393 

FOR01978 - Runs wed. $600. 
Afler6pm. : 433-3671 

FORD 1983 CLUBWAGON XLT - 6 
cylnder manual 4 speed overdrive. 
8 passenger, privaieglass. air. dean 
4weflmalnlalned.$2100. 462-1943 

FORO 1984 E-150 XLT Ctubwagon, 
6 cyl. aulomatlc, air, slereo cas
sette, U t cruise, rear heat tu-tone. 

Only $3495 
Jack Demmer Ford 

AFF0R0ABLE USED CARS 
721-5020 

FORD. 1985 Club Wagon - Very 
dean. fuOy loaded. 62.000 ml., origi
nal owner. $5700. 451-1481 

FORO 1987 Club Wagon van, load
ed, run* good, took* good. $7400 Or 
best offer. 547-9741 

FORD 1987 E-150. exceOerjl condi
tion, power steering, air, heavy duty 
suspension, $5,450. 454-9231 

FORO 1989 Club Wagon XLT. dual 
air. 41.000 mfles, loaded. $ 11^95 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

FORD 1989 - E250 cargo, v-8. au-
tomtic. overdrive, power steering 6 
brake*, silver, 31.000 mBe*. $8500. 

453-0850 

FORD 1990 E-150 conversion van. 
dual air, loaded, with dasa 3 Irafler 
hitch. 4.9 Iter, 18.100 mL exceBeni 
condillon,$l2,79$. 477-5752 

FORO 1991 Ctub Wagons, loaded, 
dual air, from $11,991. 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

FORD 1991 - Work van apodal! 
Loaded, tow mBe*, starting from 
$10,991. ' -
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

GMC-1985, tuB-Ske Vi Ion. RurlS 4 
took* great. 3 apeed. H A * bench 4 
oval side window. 643-9129 

GRAND CARAVAN 1984 SE, V8. 
power, air, cruise. UT, new brake*, 
trailer package. $9950. 631-5100 

Grand Voyager* 4 Grand Caravan* 
1990 SE"*, V-«. r passenger, M 
power, 5 Id choose. $ 10,995 
Lfvonla Chrysler-Ptymouth 525-7804 

OLDS 1990 • Slhooetle mW van 
30.000 mfte*, dean, no amoke. load
ed, leather, $12.900/best. 7ie-«04O 

PLYMOUTH 1989 Voyager mini-van. 
2.5 lurbo,- 33.000 mOea, excellent 
condrtloa $8500. - 474-3565 

TRANSPORT 1990 - loaded, white7 
sirver. 48,000 mfles, axceOerH eondl
Uon. $9.99.5. Privet*. ''•-. T 471-3900 

VOYAGER SE 1985 • 7 passenger. 
air. eulometic •• * l 

shape, $4,200, 
air. automatic.. Mgh mie*:"greet 

. 3 7 « 7 M 
VOYAGER 1985 • Trailer package; 
air,.slereo."fmrnacuUI* condttloni 
Why p*ymor*7 Onry$3,0». 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

V0YA0ER-1947: loaded, running 
boards, axceflent condition, low 
rr*e*\$4,000/b**1 offer. 451-1170 

VOYAOER.-.1987. Burgundy, axcef. 
lerM condition. $5500. Cat: ' ' 
M«H>M7 ; or 663-3643 

VOYAGER 1990 • Loadedl Power 
sf*ering/brake»/Vlridowt, air. 
BeatofTf : : 559-937« 

824 Jeeps & Other 
- 4-Wheel Drives 
BLAZER I W . v 4X4. a l power. \n. 
crul**.- sunroof, 4.3 mar, $10,600. 

: - : : - - : : - .; • :476-5684 

BRONCHO 1988 XLT 4 apeed, loed-
*d . Oood bOndtlton. i«S007b*»1 
offer 399-941$ 

BRONCO II 1966 -. 4 wheel drtve. 
•m-rm Merep. air. aurround aouhd, 
. ¾ - ft**' Mn'*> *Wow». $3,650, 
A*WllOr^.Arniicv»Bullti: ' 
TYT4EAUT0 T 455-55M 

fnONOO », 1987. 4 wheel, rjrtve, 
5J00Omll«4,$58(» ' 

[ . 625-148« 

JEEP CJ7. 1986 - Hard 4 soft top 
Looks 4 runs great. 45.000 nJ. 
$50CO.<^atter5pm. 73755M 

JEEP, 1979 WAGONEEft - 65.000 
ml., loaded, some rust runs g/»*t 
$750orb*St. 451-1493 

JEEP 1982 CJ7. hardtop, new son 
lop, 6 cylinder, extras, new tires 
First $2000 lakes alL 459-4037 

JEEP 1984 OJ "A* Is" «2595 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

JEEP 1988 WRANGLER • 4x4 Con
vertible. 16.000 mites, only $7995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

JEEP 1989 Cheroke - 20.000 rrnes. 
Limited edition. Black interior/e>ie-
rior. $16,000. Cal 7-9pm. 464-7631 

JEEP 1989 WRANGLER • 18.000 
mDes. Uke new. $8995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740' 961-3171 
MITSUBISHI 1990 MONTERO, 
100¾ loaded, tow mites. $11,250 
Days: 932-4141 Eves: 685-7480 

RANGER 1989 STX. 4x4. dean, reg
ular cab. 8 speed, bucket'seats, 
cruise. Urt. exlras. $7799. 349-7047 

RANGER 1990 XLT - 4x4. extended 
cab. tow mileage, loaded, many ex
tras, mint condition. Must seal 
$11,500 or besl offer. 459-5364 

RANGER 1990 4x4 SuperCeb. 6 cyl
inder. $10,295 . 
North BrothersPord 421-137« 

SUBURBAN 1979 - 4x4. air. enjUe. 
Urt. V8, automatic, $1,000 

532-7169 

SUZUKI: 1988 SAMUARI JX 50.000 
miles. 4X4. stereo, air. $5100. Cat. 
ask lor Mike. 852-8732 

SUZUKI 1990 Samurai. 5 speed. 
25.000 mttes. black. $5900. 

464-247« 

TOYOTA 1987 - pick up. 4x4. wfih 
cap. new tires, must sen. $6500. 
Negotiable. 722-4542 

TOYOTA 1989 LAND CRUISER ; 

21.000 ml, air, stereo, good condi
tion, warranty. $15,200. 646-7645 

TRACKER 1990 LX1 - Convertible. 
33.000 mDes. red, aulomatlc, air, 
cassette, $8,900. 261-425« 

825 Sports & 
imported Cars 

ACURA 1987, loaded, 49.000 mSes. 
6 speed, excedent condition, $6400. 

- 7 ^ , ;. 663-3804 

ACURA 1988 • Integra L8. 3 door. 
43.000 mBe*. 6 speed, sunroof, ax-
O*oant condition. $7995. 961-6217 

ACURA 1988 legend. 4 door. Im
maculate condition. Cal for details. 
$11,500. ..-.;••. 313-488-5330 

AUD11964 50003.4 door, a l power, 
AM-FM - cssselte.^.OOO^rnfleJT-
good rendition. •- .568-7359 

AUOIv1987 40003 - 37.000 mite*, 
aromatic, bteck. perfect $«,790_or 
best offer. ¢55-5600---- :546-4600 

BMW, 1965. 325*. Mu»l *** load
ed, great condition. /Uklng $5,000/ 
be*) offer. After 6 p m . 397-1003 

BMW 19873251s, black/black learn
er, 6 speed, all options, wife's c«r. 
tow ml. Day, 647-7400EV*. 338-8277 

BMW 1989,3251*, red. loaded, sun
roof. BBS wheels. Silenced warran
ty, 39.000 mite*. Leas* esaumpuon 
Zero down, $400 per month 
Oay»559-1559pr*v*a. 763-6435 

BMW 1990. Immaculat*. tow miles, 
$29,900 . OfflO* 721-587* 

. Horn* 476-5057-

BMW 1991,3181s. briDlant r«d, sun
roof. Premium sound. Immacuiala 
condition, $17,600 or *s*ume 36/ 
mo. leas* al $309/mo. wfth fto down 
payment 656-6776 

HONDA 1984 ACCORD - 4 door * u - : 
(omatlc, Hr, power window* 4 lock*, 
great, shape, |u»t safety checked. 

TOYVN 4 COUNTRY DOOQE 
.474-66*8 

HONDA 1989 Accord UO. 4 door. 
45.000 ' mi. «xtr* d * * n , blue. 
• 1&.650. ' ' - 659-5850 

MID-STATES AUTO EXCHANGE 

JAQUAA 1984 XJ6- Whrla, J owner, • 
«xoeD«n| condition 4 we* main
tained A wonderful o*f M some-
Oft* $8900 0 * 1 «86-093« 

J- A \ 
\ 

i 
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AUTOMOTIVE M 
825 Sports & 

Imported Cars 
BMW. 1990. f 60 I t . black. mini con-
cUicA 29.000 miles >4S.000 

540-53« 

COMIUF.ST 1989 TSi.Twbo - load 
ed low ml. whits w'maroon leather,' 
19.SO0 Businesses. * • M M S S l 

H0KT5A 1984 Accord, 4 door. 5 
sp«ed, vrUh accessories Oood con
ation. i?000 After SPM, 48«-3<11 

HONDA. 1954 Accord, all ,power. 
anim' cassette, ' dutOmstH.. new 
tf>vei . clean. »?500. $24-6154 

KONOA 1986 Accord. 5 Speed, 4 
- d^or.'alr. cassette, cruise, Exc^Oent. 

JlSOOorbest • 644-5741 

HQNOA i.966 - CMC OX, 60i000 
• r-\ las. rear defog. cassette, show-
<tom condition. *3<00 597-1949 

HONDA 19M Ajscord. LXJ. 5 speed. 
?doof. i f . Waded;eicefieol 
J7S95lifm After 6pm 476-3743 

HONDA 1988 AcctxdlXafr . 44.500 
m-ies. power w'edows 4 doors, au
tori f le , must sell. ' . 689-8139 

H0M3A, 1988 ACCORO UC - 4 door. 
J speed, el', power, am/fm cassette. 
30.000 ml . J9249 35O-6S70 

HO.DA I9S8 ACCORO OX • i door. 
5 speed. ax. 1 owner. 90 000 m»ea, 
$6.l00'best 855-5600 546-4600 

HONDA 1988 CIVIC LX. sulomatlc. 
4 4c<x. air, stereo. eicetlent 
cond tort $5,995 349-6460 

HONDA 1988 Prelude Si. 5 speed. 
n. 30 000 miles, premium steroo. 
eiteilenl $10,500 \ 879-0565 

HOS'DA 1989 Accord 1X1. 4 door. 
P9»er wndows'loclis/moonrool. 
M I O I condition 32.000 miles. 
$10900 Eves (Veekends 721-3062 

HONDA 1989 CftX SI - fled. 5 
spoed. t'j. sunrool. stereo. 43.000 
mles. $7,800 " Oay»963-6200 

HONOA 1989 CftX si. Yedow. low 
mies. new tires. 5 spood. sunroof. 
a^.V-n si«eo cassette Very eJean. 
twisgreal $7300. After 5: 227-9476 

HONOA 193¾ Prelude SI Spoder. 
<**\t!». i speed, air. cassette. Enkle 
Wrecks, low miles, hke new 
$1V5J0 ANer5pm • 453-4258 

HONO^ 1990 Accord EX. 4 door. 
loao"«d\ ocel ler t condition. I 
o w w ; BurgirKty. $12,000 356-3562 

HONDA 1990 CMC. excellent condi
t i o Air. 37.000 mUes Must sell. 
$6,900 729-4827 

MAZOA 1969 RX7. automatic, pow
er sor.roof. A M F M cassette, low 
miles, eicefient condition. $13,500. 

540-3CT5 

Marda 1990 Profeoe UK, automatic, 
ejcctionl conditon. 25K mi. cruise. 
IJt ei/ all po«or. $9150. 591-1707 

WFfiCEOES BF.N2 1990 190 2.6 
26.000 m%s Mint WNte exterior/' 
V»tinterior $23,500 569-6602 

MERCEDES-1986 1906. 2 3 S 
spee-J. whlte'rod leather, 75.000 
miles Excellent condition Best 
ofler A Her 5pm. ' 655-5693 

M.S-SAN - 1990 Pulsar AH options, 
tJ*:k.J9SO0 642-6417 

OPEL 1978 - Good transportation. 
New brakes 4 tires, needs exfiaust 
sys'em. $600 After 5pm 399-7606 

SUBARU. 1986 G l Station Weoon. 
5 speed manual shift $2400. 

656-6369 

825 8portS& 
Imported Cars 

VOLVO 1978. <MlnL 4 door, run* 
w e t 106.000 mile*, am-fm cassette. 
Great buy »t $1000. 256-7145 

VOLVO 1963 Waoon, wed main
tained, ore*! femSv car. 3rd aeat. 
70.00O.ml. $4900/orW. 626-500« 

VOLVO. 1964. 2/4 OL. air. 4 speed. 
$2500 or best Can weekdtv*. 

653-3770 

652 Classic Cars 
CADlCLAC SEDAN OEVILLE 1959-
New dalnl teat covers, carpet. Urea. 
FLA car. i4450/be»l 476-0691 

CONTINENTAL 1973 - Florida cat, 
needs vinyl t ip & OB pump. t650 / 
t * * t . • H2-5396 

CONTINENTAL 1965 - suicide 
doors.,only 29.000 'original miles! 
100%Srtowroom PeffeclT»7900 
' nines PeritUncoln-Mercury 

. 453-2424 ext 201 

OOOGE 1970 Super Bee 
Restored original 363 . magnum. 
Nurooer* malen. »10.000? 374-9143 

FAJRLANE 500 1964. Real dean. 
»1500. or best 695-7657 

OLOS 1979 DELTA 68 - Low miles, 
great oondHlon. 455 engine. Week
ends 4 days after 5:30pm, 261-6035 

PERSONAL COLLECTION 
MUST LIQUIDATE BY JAN. 241 

1936 Auburn Boatlali Speedster re
plica. 500 cu in. MaYbu chassis, 
green exterior-, brown Interior, beau
tiful show car. fuB power 4 heal. 
1963 Lincoln 4 door convertible, red 
exterior, white Interior,-'while top. 
completely restored 1967 GTO con
vertible. 400 cu in. 4 speed. 4 barrel, 
white exterior, red Interior, white 
lop. show car. 1963 Mercury con
vertible, red Interior, while exlerior. 
white top. full power. Cafl tor ap-
polniment to see. 
Days 336-4749 
Evenings 4 Weekend I . 360-0435 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1964 - 4 speed, dean 4 
dependable transportlon. $550. 

255-2046 

RENAULT 1984 Encore, automatic. 
2 door, runs good, no rust. $650. 

531-7450 

RENAULT. 1985^ Affiance 30-TT\po; 
automatic, air, power steering 4 
brakes. $1200. 427-3103 

RENAULT 1985 Encore - Very dean! 
$600 . 486-0565 

-855 Eagle 
EAGLE TALON 1991 - automatic, 
air. much more. 9.000 miles. Rame 
red. showroom newt $11,995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 526-7604 

856 Buick 
CENTURY LOT t984, sedan. V6. no 
rust, well kept condition. »1900. 

354-481« 

CENTURY 1982. excefSenl condi
tion. Runs great. New tires. »1150 or 
best offer. 634-6451 

CENTURY 1987 LTD, 4 door, 4 cyl
inder, excellent condition, must teO. 
best offer. 474-3565 

LASABRE 1988 Limned, loaded. 4 
door, 65.000 miles, very good con-
dltloh. best ofler. Eves 649-1372 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1989 • 4 door automatic, 
elr,41.000mDe».t«995 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

leSABRE 1966 - dean ca/. aB the 
toy».»5995 
GORDON CHEVROiET 456-5260 

LESABRE. 1987. HmHed, loaded. 
« 9 9 5 

• TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

LESAeRE. 1987. 43.000 miles. 
$6995 l 

TOWN & COUNTRYJ500GE 
474-666« • 

LeSABRE 1989 Limited - 4 Woe*. 
loaded * / e « 1M toys. Oay $9995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET. 4*6-5250 

REOAL 1982 - low mites. IOede<). 
very dean. Very wed rneJniAlaed 
»1400/be»L 697-1519 

REGAL 1989 - Air. power every-, 
thing, remote locks. A W F M - c a a - 1 

setle. etectronkwlash. 57.000 mites. 
» 7.500 br best Ofler. 360-0234 

RIVIERA 1979- 14S;000mBea. 
Excellent condition Asking »1100: 
CaH after 6pm. 474-6042 

RIVIERA 1984. loaded. 3 8 Bier tur
bo engine. »3500. 932-0341 

SKYHAWK. 1983 T-type - Loaded, 
new head. »1500 or best. Win take 
trade. 255-36^0 

SKYHAWK 1964 - LTD wagon. 5 
speed, loaded, very good condition. 
»1500. Ca l Eves 459-7347 

SKYHAWK 1964 - 2 door. a!r. auto
matic, cassette, power locks, tat. 
106.000 ml. »1395. After 6.451-0732 

SKYLARK 1965. 4 door, air, em-fm 
cassette, cruise. 1 owner, great con
dition. »1900. 768-6923 

SKYLARK 1990- ak. aulomalic. 
loaded, low miles, »7995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

858 Cadillac 
ALLANTE 1987 - Steel grey, only 
33.000 miles. 2 lops, excellent con
dition. »16.500. Days 655-6855 
Eves 4 weekends 443-0023 

ALLANTE. 1991 - mint condition. 
7900 mOes. »36.000 or best ofler. 

477-7069 

COUPE OE V1LLE 1978. 40.000 
mSes. CaH after 3pm 427-4157 

COUPE OEVILLE 1990 - WWte/sJl-
ver. 42.000 mi. skirts, excellent con
dition, »15.900. Private. 471-3900 

OE ELEGANCE 1965 brougham, 
loaded. Eke new condition. »5750 or 
best offer. Caa eves 553-2114 

ELDORADO 1980 - Biarritz ,49.000 
miles, loaded, good condition. 
»2800. 626-6328 

ELOORADO. 1684 BlartU converti
ble, red. red leather, white top, load
ed, new Ores. $69 50/best. 563-3064 

ELOORADO 1969- Rosewood, gold 
trim, leather, loaded. beeuUful car. 
Must sefl. »15.000/besl. 624-9887 

FLEETWOOD 1990 Brougham. stHI 
has warranty and loaded with extra 
features. Owner (eptecea car every 
year. Asking »16.500. 
CaH 421-8001. 

SEDAN de Ville 1990. slate with Bght 
grey leather Interior. 38K ml. Rke 
new. »16.500 879-6013 

858 Cadillac 
SEDAN de VILLE 1985 • 56.000 
mBes. blue on blue dolh. power 
everything, grea! condition. »5,400. 
Call 721-1979 

SEVILLE 1987 - Triple black. 62.000 
mSes. excellent condition. »«.500. 
D»y» 855-6855 
Nigh ts^ week ends 443-0023 

860 Chevrolet 
BERET7A 1989 GT -electronic dish 
board, graphic equaHier. ajumlnom 
wheeis.»«.200. . ' 357-4252 

6ERETTA 1969 OTU. red. loaded, 
automatic, stereo1 cassette ecjualb:-
»r. M.OOOCbest. Eves 261-7944 

8ERETTA 1989 QT, automatic, an 
options, tinted windows. exceOenl 
condition. EveS("weekend$.,464-0974 

6ERETTA 1 9 « OTZ. Loaded,excer-
kem condition. 60.000 mles. $7600. 
CaJtafterePM: 658-9161 

BERETTA..1990 QT • V6, 3.1 U * . 
air, power package. Hwy mfles. ae
ries 3 suspension »6995 675-5287 

8ERETTA 1990 QTZ Quad 4. «ury 
roof, extended warrant*. 34.000 ml.. 
»9400/besl 373-6327 

BERETTA 1990- 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air. »7995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CAMARO 1961 - burgancty. V6. au
tomatic, palnled 1990. Cratoer rims, 
needs work. »700/bes1. 665-6574 

CAMARO 1983 Z25. black, Mops, 
newfy painted, 305. 6 speed, dean, 
tow mfleage. »3500/oe3t. 665-6574 

CAMARO 1964 - Mlril conditlonl 
15.000 actual mJlea Automatic. 
»2.468. 

MARK'S AUTO 
olGardenCity 427^3131 

CAMARO. 1987. Z-28. V-8. loaded, 
dark blue, excel'ent condition. 
»4.650/besl. 326-7958 

CAMARO 1989- aulomalic. air, 
power. »7495. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CAMARO 1989 RS. V8. loaded, low 
mileage, sunrool. maintained to per
fection $7250. 851-4447 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989 - 47.000 
mBes. $8,700. 288-0755 

CAPRICE 1966 - 4 door. 8 cylinder. 
1 owner, dean oondiiien. »2995. 

459-5165 

CAPRI 1987 Ctaistc Station Wagon, 
excellent condition, fun power, krw 
mileage. Besl offer CaB Mon-Fit. 
9am-5pm 837-0087 

CAVALIER 1986 - Z24. 4 speed. v-«. 
steroo. power steering 4 air. »3500. 

953-0424 

CAVALIER 1 9 8 7 - 2 door automatic. 
air. cassette, special $2765 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

CAVALIER 1966 - automatic, air.' 
good f ensportatlon. »4995 

- FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CAVALIER 1990. low miles, mint 
condition, red. »6250 or best offer 

326-4244 

CAVALIER 1991. Z24. excetlenl 
condition, manual, air. cassette. 
cruise. 14.000 mBes $ 11.000/besV 

795-0730 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVAUER 196« - Body excellent 
condrtkyi. Power sieering/brakea, 
air, stereo, new Eagle ST Ores 
«0.000 mfles. »2200 »664008 

CAVAUER, 196«. 4 door, automat-
Ic, lo»ded, exceflenl car. »1.195. 23 
other cars 4 trucks under »1,000. 
E 4 M A u t o 397-2201 

CAVALlEfl 1990 - »«P6r sharp. A 
steal at »5495. 
GORDON CHEVROLET , 456-5250 

CAYAUER 1 9 9 1 - 4 door,,air. Mt, 
AM/FM cassette, defog. power 
locks. »7900- 651-4892 

CAVUEfi. Z24-1968, automatic, 
loaded, 6 alarm. 58.000 mBes, 
»6,000 or besl. • 32t^6TO3 

CELE8RITY 1964-Station » norl. 
air, Stereo.' cruts*. AM. power locks. 
liSOOrpssy ^ . ;73Q-97Jt9 

CELEBRITY 1964 EUR06PORT - 6 
OJ.aBpower,Veryshirp.»3368 . 
Jack Ceuley Chev./GEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY-1985. 4 door. air. 
amfm. njns great, front wheel drive. 
»1,750. « 451-0391 

CHEVELLE 1975 - power steering; 
brakes, air. power aun roof, good 
transportation, »400 522-6629 

CHEVETTE I960. Runs good. »350. 
CaB after 5pm: 451-7651 

CHEVETTE 1965. 4 door. 4 speed 
53.000 miles. 2 new Ores, runs 
great»1200. Days. 543-0900 

CORSICA 1991 - 4 door, 4 cyflnder, 
automatic, power wlndowsAxka/ 
trunk, air, amfm stereo cassette, 
cruise, bit wheel. 8200 mfles. 
$«900/besl. 474-9039 

GEO PRISM 1990. LSI, 4 door 
hatchback, loaded, as new. 22,000 
miles. $7250 358-3562 

GEO, 1989 Spectrum. 2 door ha.!ch-
back, doth, amfm cassette. 25.000 
mSes. warranty. »3.225. 662-7687 

GEO 1990 PRISM - Excellent condi
tion, very reliable, lactory warranty. 
»7.000 540-7409 

GEO 1991 STORM GSI- Red. auto
matic, cassette, air. 9,200 miles. 
$9900. 641-6908 

GEO 1991 Storm GSI, 9600 mBes. 
black, new condition, loaded. 
$9400. 647-5462 

LOOKING FOR 
SMALL AUTOMATICS 

Priced »1,500 and betow? 
Tyme has many to choose from. 

455-5566 

LUMINA 1990 EURO- 4 door 
»9995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

Lumlna 1991. V6. 4 door sedan, 
whfte/bkje Interior. Euro, loaded, 
mini condition. $11.900:—737-1778 

LUMINA 1991. Euro Coupe, red. 
6.000 miles. exoeOeni condition, 
»12.200. 643-9131 

MONTE CARLO-197». 66.000 miles. 
V8. air. runs great. $750. 

441-3427 

NOVA, 1988. Twincam, automatic, 
52.000 mOes, extended warranty, 
t5300/beat Mini! 484-9715 

SPECTRUM-1986 Turbo charged. 5 
speed, loaded, excoOent condition 
»4.750 382-2406 

SPRINT 1986-»1995 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

a 425-6500 

COUNTY 
PONTIAC 

DEALERS 
MEMBER P O N T I A C GMC 

T R U C K , 

AFTER AUTO SHOW SPECIAL 
1992 GMC LUXURY 

CONVERSION VAN by Cobra 

V.'ir> 3 » V«. 4 lc*M. iv-cvrj-.c WOO. po««r 
*odoj»* power loexs. tJl wfteel. t m « co-.^oi. 
rtA/ pc^er door lock. Ironl i ttv in «sn£iT.ort. 
rg I M *eit. revir-.j-^buci*! «a!». b*i *rwv 
<X>+1. l-be*a'4SS rurvjr^ bOA'd* /CJ141 

WAS $2S.454 

NOW. 

1991%TONGMC 
SIERRA PICKUP 

With 350 V-8. 4 speed, automate. W,-OD. 
slid:n9 rear window, engine oil .cooler, 
stereo cassette, chrome bumper. Wi 
wt-ieel. cruise control. *G1652.. 
WAS »17,235 

PRICED TO SELL AT 

13,750 

1992 GMC 
SAFARI 
X T S U 

8 passenger, deep 
tnied glass, high 
back bucket scats, 
roof console, out
side mirror. 4 3 fj-
Ic-r. V 6 EH aui.o-
malic overdrive, 
(alive wheels. AM.-' 
FM stereo cas
s e t t e , l u g g a g e 
rtcV. po*er wln-_ 
dO*S. power locks, 
lilt wheel, cruise 
control, complete 
body glass. Stock 
#C2 i5 t . 

WAS »19.691 

1992 
GMC 

SONOMA 
SLE 

s&llgj/. <ft 

NOW 

WAS 
$11,442 9443 

Air conditioning, V-6. power till 
wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, power locks, stereo 
cassette. 5 band equalizer, 
pafnied step bumper, sport 

I suspension, power steering, HO 
| rear springs. SlocV*C2119. 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 

vovr 
$ 10,472 

* m 

.1992 GMC 
4 DR. 

4X4 JIMMY 
4.3 V-6. 4 sp<ed. 
automalc. W/ 0 0 , 
air conditioning, 
Wt, cruise, power 
windows/ power 
locks, eiectnc out
side minor, alumi
num wheels. CA'off 
r e a l 11 r e s , 
P2357SR1S Stereo 
cassetla w/ eq. 
efccvfc dash, SLE 
trim, LO Trailer 
package . Stock 
#C2104. 

WAS »22.612 

- N O W — — - ^ 

Per/Mo.'• 
S 

1992 GMC 4 X r 
JIMMY SLS SPORT 2 DR. 

48 MO 
LEASE 

19,411 
r1992 GMC SONOMA 

4 3 Her V « . 4 speeo1, »u1oma^c, W.OO, 
ri;gh back bockej seals, power window*, 
power lo tVs .M wneet. ofufsa corrtrol, »J' 
contft'ioning, r e v window wiper washer, 
P23575RI5 TRW, Hefeo eassette. luo-
gage rack, electric tailgate, de logger. 
Slock # ¢ 2 1 0 9 . , : : ' • _ . : ;.'^: •• -

WAS $21,761 $ 

NOW. : 18.193 

2 5 tter, 5 speed transmission, • cloth 
.bench seal, wtdesWe equipment, P195/ 
75R14 hwy, 3 7 3 fear axle. Great Com-
muierVehWe. Siock #C1604. 

WAS »8923 

NOW 

1992 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM COUPE 

Automatic, power 
windows, power 
seal, power door 
locks, sport app 
package, stereo 
cassette 4 more. 
Slock #020393. 

WAS »17,813 

NOW 

1992 PONTIAC 
TRAN SPORT S E ; 

Oeep tinted glass, rear window « - ' 
Jroster. aiumlrvurn; w+ieels,. stereo cas
sette. 7 passenger, power doo/ locks,. 
power windows, air. enjise. Wt. Stock 
#U20t62. . 

WAS »19,130 ^ 

NOW 

862 Chrysler 
FlFTK AVENUE-1990. Mark Cross, 
loaded, warranty available. Sha/pt 
tow miles. »13.500. 977-6743 

IMPERIAL. -1990 » Sih-er w/blue 
leather, loaded, excellent condition, 
»15,600 ' 465-9l30weekday> 

329<119Eves. 4 weekends 

LASER, 1968. Turbo XLT. T lops, 
loaded, one owner. »3900 or best 
Bob or leave message. 344-4678 

LE8AR0N <979 - 2 dOOr. med&Mon, 
full pow M. 111,000 mfles. »9 75. 
CaHAfterSpm. ' :464-7527 

LEBARON 1980. good cond.llop. 
excefJenl transportation, »450 
Ca.1 532-5155 

LEBARON-1986 GTS Turbo, high 
miles, loaded, n#* tires & eAheusl. 
Excellent. $2,650 377-2949 

LeBARON, 1987. Premium Convert-
\bH Coupe, loaded, low miles: red. 
$7250 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
47.4-6668. 

LeBARON 1989 GT Coupes - 2 to 
choose, t 5 speed 4 . 1 automatic. 
Both low mUes. your choice. $8766 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

NEW YORKER 1968 - futry loaded, 
new bres. wetl maintained. »6200 or 
besl ofler. 541-7000 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1982 - 5 speod. runs 
good. Woks good new transmis
sion. »600. After 5:30. 535-7577 

COLT 1991 - loaded. 9910 miles. 
CaS after 5:30pm 

474-3377 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo • automatic. 
55.000 miles, red. »2995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

OAYTONA 1987 SHELBY Z - glass I-
lops, low low mDeagE. $6695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptrmouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

MUSTANG 1990 LX. 5 0 . converti
ble, red/btac*. power windows/ 
locks/alr/cnjlse. am'fm stereo cas
sette, remote alarm. 15000 miles. 
tl2500/best. 642-9116 

OAYTONA 1988 5 soeed. loaded. 
21.000 miles, exceCent condition. 
»5.700. 851-4419 

DIPLOMAT 1987 Great condition. 
Power everything Newer tires 4 
battery. 61.000 m W 4*3-0904 

DOOGE 600-1964. loaded, automat
ic, dean, excellent condition, many 
new pans. tl.&OO/besl. 261-4064 

OYNA$TY 1991 - automaOc, air. V6. 
balance of new warranty. Starting at 
»9695. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DYNASTY 1991 LE • Landau load
ed. 2 to choose.»11.995 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6666 

MIRADA 1963 CMX V8.318 engine, 
loaded, ail power, excellent condi
tion. coOectora auto, new muffler 6 
tuned up. After 6pm. , 4 5 9 - 7 0 2 1 

SHADOW ES 1987. turbo, black, 
loaded. $3900. Ask for Mark 

565-2531 

SHADOW 1^88 - automatic, air. 4 
door. »4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-8740 ' 961-3171 

SHADOW 1991 4 door, loaded, 
very low mileage. »7895. Excellent 
Condition. CaB. 476-9733 

666 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1964 wagon, air, 
automatic, more. 60.000 miles. 
»2195/best. 537-4330,471-6296 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 LX - power 
windows 4 locks, spood control, tit. 
ail the toys. »9995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

ESCORT EXP 1986 ' . 2 door. 5 
spood. loaded, new ckjich/exhaust/ 
batlery. Excellent $2900. 277-1948 

ESCORT 1964 - automatic. Clean! 
»1.079 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1964. »400. CaB after 4 PM 
or before 8PM 261-1269 

ESCORT 1985 - good condition, 
new battery 6 exhaust. »1575. 

476-5129 

ESCORT 1986 - automatic air. iter-
eo. 51.000 actual mttes. CHEAPI 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1966 GT-»3495 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 

ESCORT 1986 • 2 docv. standard 
transmission, red. low mileage, 
»950. 543-4363 

ESCORT 1968 -4 speed, air. power 
brakes, em-fm cassette, new struts, 
»1400. 682-7671 

ESCORT 1987 - Burgundy. fteaJy 
dean) 41.000 actual miles, Tyme 
does II egainl »723 below Black 
Book. $2,099. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1987 G U AM-fM stereo, 
air, new tires, 35.000 mttes. like new. 
»2995. 464-3235 

ESCORT. 1987 GT - Red. »1/. 5 
speed, new GTX tires, very nice con-
cBtioo. »3900/besl. 540-2106 

ESCORT 1968½ LX - 4 door hatch
back, air, runs great, good condi
tion, blue. $3,500 or best. Call Mark 
days, 255-9700, Eves. 522-3314 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon - automatic, 
air. onry »4995. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

ESCORT 198« - 2 door, automatic 
air, stereo cassette, a dean car lor 
only »3295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFf OR0ABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT 1989 U • 5 speed, ak. 
29.000 miles. »4.500. Must SeH . 

453-7095 

ESCORT 1990 LX 2 door. 5 speed, 
amfm. 50.000 highway mOes. Exoe*-
lent condition. »4000. . 459-4973 

ESCORT 1990 - aunrool, automatic 
ak, am-fm, 30.000 nOtes, »5.700 or 
bwloffef. 729-3648 

ESCORT. 1991. axoeBent condition, 
12.000 miles, air, amfm cassette, 
«7500. 768-1390 

ESCORT 1991 OT. automatic" • " . 
cassette, cruise, red. 10.000 mttes. 
mint condition, »9500.313-699-0543 

t SCOf lT- tW V-LX,-4-doorrpowef 
sleeting/brakes, rear defrost, 
crutse. air, »7,200 416-0056 

ESCORT 1991 - I X 12.600 ml. ex
tended warranty, beauty. »9.000. 
Probe 198»- loaded IrKludina *uiv 
roof 8 extended warranty. »7,500. 

478-458« 

ESCORT 1991 LX white/grey, avte-
matlc *lr. (ear de-frc4l, amim cas
sette. 19 .000 mOe*. like hew. 
»6,950-647-930« Worit, 642-5542 

EXP 1M7 . automatic « * , tW. 
erji4e.»389$ 

-FOX HILLS 
Criryiler-PMhoulh . 

455-8740 961-3171 
FAIRMONT 1951 Station w; 
Good condition. »700. ."-.. &4|-*"639 

LTO 1963 Crown Wtor ia • loaded. 
Very dean. Runs great, 70.000 adu-
aim«««7f20OO. :-. V> . . 474.-4061 

^iSomL»Tj^ck 4 7 O H O Q 0 U 

at 10 Mile Road East of Haggorly 
Farmingtrm Hills 

OM«WAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS 

MUSTANG 1985 QT, 5 0 L, 6 Speed. 
•Jr. tit, cruise, cassette, new hose* 
« battery. Good condrtlom Original 
owner. »3,500/be»t Karen 
d « y » M M 7 4 t ^v«4.622->314 

MUSTANG 1965 I X 3 doc*. OOOd 
conditloo put high mSes, air, power 
lock* t stetriVig.r** battery. « • * •» 
tX*».»17oOAi««i. 7S7-689S 

MUSTANO. 1(89. I X loaded, km 
nMlev 4 Cvinder. wife out ot control 
with credft card*. Most sea, »5650 
<y Offer , 293-1207 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1979 GH1A - V8. auto
matic, air. onfy 30.165 original mries 
Like newt »4995 • 

Hlnes Park UncctnMercury 
• 453-2424 ext 201 , 

MUSTANG 1 9 6 0 . - Florida car 
43,000 actual, automalic, air, 
»1.749 

MARK'S AUTO 
01 Garden Ctty . , -427-3131 

MUSTANG 1985GT, 6.0L,5speed, 
air, lilt. cruUe. caasett«?new hdseS 
6 ballery. Good condnionl Original 
owner: $3.500rbest Kareo 
days591-4742 Eves. 622-3314 

•MUSTANG 1985 p(- 4 cytioder, ao-
lomauc, air, Only 2000 mhea on new 
engine. Exceflentl »2995. 731-4651 

TEMPO. 19«4 - 4 door, stick, 54,000 
r m ! . . am/|m cassetle, exceBerlt coni 

dmon,»1995/best.Off»r. 425-6614 

MUSTANG 1965 LX Hatcrfback. eu-
lomsttc. air. stereo, man/ options, 
grea* oondnion »1995. ?2i-4397 

MUSTANG 1966 GLX. fuHy loaded. 
41,000 actual mfles. garage kept, 
completa tervVce hisjory and best 
yet AmericarfBufJll 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1987 L X black. 59.000 
miles, excetent condition. »3700. 

42U7I05 

MUSTANG 1987 LX - Moon root, 
am-fm stereo, surround sound, Roy-
el Nue. turbo wheels, reduced from 
»3.699 »3.650 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG, 198« LX - SO. 5 speed, 
many extras, must tee. »6000. 
Caa from 6pm-9pm 522-9121 

MUSTANG 1988 '36.000 mfles. au
lomalic. warVenfy. 1 owner, new 
tires. »5500 CaH after 6. 726-5897 

MUSTANG 1990 Convertibles! 
Make meanoflerl 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

MUSTANG 1990 IX 5.0 Convertible, 
Red/black. 15.000 mBes. $12,500 or 
best offer. 642-9118 

MUSTANG 1991 GT • automatic, 
air, 8.000 miles. $11,791 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

PROBE 1989 - GT. red. pampered, 
custom wheels, new tires 4 ballery. 
bra. »8500. 7647-3687 

PROBE 1990 - 21XXX) mBes. 5 
speed. AM/FM cassette, exoedenl 
condttion, »7.995. (313)227-4409 

PROBE 1991 • automatic, air. 
loaded. $9491 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

TAURUS 1987GL - loaded »4895 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 198? LX - »5000/bO3t 
52.000 mUes. good condttion. 
days:855-5O30 eves:427-407; 

TAURUS 1987 - slhrer. red Interior. 
am-fm stereo, air Extra deanl ff 

•purchased this wook Iree auto wash 
ticket, »2.099. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TAURUS. 1988. Wagon, power 
steering/brakes, power locks, air: 
em-fm stereo, excerienl condition. 
iS.eOO/best 322-5978; 473-0274 

TAURUS. 1989 - GL. 4 door. v-6. 
loaded, great condition, dean. 
»6995. 549-6153 

TAURUS 1991 GL -
loaded- »11.395 
North Brothers Ford 

14.000 mBes. 

421-1376 

TAURUS 1991 SHO • loaded, from 
»14.991 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

T-8IRD. 1978. V8. cruise. traBer 
hitch. $750. 

425-2773 

T BIRD 1983 Nice shape »15O0 or 

866 Ford 
T-BlRD 1984 - Turbo coupe. Looks 
and runs Superl Onfy at Tyme, why 
pay more 7 $1,399. , 
TYMEAUTO 4S5-S5&6 

TEMPO 1984 - automatic, air. AM/ 
FM cassette. »1500/besl. 261-1021 

TEMPO 1964 GLX - air, power 
steering/brakes. eutormrtleT-onN-
56.000mSeMZSSO/besl. 5*2-4969 

TEMPO 1984 One owner. 4 door, 
automatic. Looks 4 rum great 
»2.000. or offer 336-5682 

.TEMPO, 1986 I X loaded, artifm 
Ptemwin -sound stereo, no rvst 
»2400/best After 6pWt 632-6279 

TEMPO 1967 y GL8 , air. power 
locks, windows 6 seals, excellent 
condition, besl Offer Eves 425-3945 

TEMPO 1968 GLS •- white. 69.000 
mBes. 5 apoed, loaded including 
Phone. »3900 397-2334 

TEMPO 1988. GL, 4 door, Oreat 
shape, roust seB »4000 leave mes
sage. 398-3257 

TEMPO 1988. 4 door. 5 speed. 
68.000 ml, excellent condition, origl-
nai owner. tO.OOO/best 669-2289 

TEMPO 1988 - 5 speed, tuvy 
equipped, hwy mBes. all mainte
nance record*. $2700. 349-6007 

TEMPO 1989 GL - 4 door autornal-
tc. air. full power. Hurry! $4995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

TEMPO 1990 - loaded. 4 to choose, 
from »5990 • *8.»90 None hlgherl 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

THUNOERBIRO, 1987. I X loaded, 
sharp, awesome. $6150 or best oi
ler 293-1207 

THUNDERBIRD 1991 loaded. 
»10.495 
North Bro I her s Ford . 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1991 - loaded. 
»10,991. 
THUNOERBIRO 1990 Super Coupe. 
»12.990. 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 - freshly cus
tom painted, low mBes. V8 engine, 
loaded I (Show car) »4995 

Hlnes Park Unooln-Meroury 
453-2424 ext.201 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 - V-6, auto
matic, air. stereo, onfy 53.000 actual 
miles. Beautiful condition. Onfy 
»3495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
Af FOROABIE USED CARS 4 

721-5020 

TOPAZ 1989 XR5. loaded, standard 
transmission, must seJ. $4600. 

347-0747 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1966. excedenl con
dition. 39.000 mfles. »7000. 

251-4573 

CONTINENT/*. 1990. Signature, 
moon roof, air bags, alarm, keyless 
entry, leather, Lombard seats, ga
rage, non smoker, eiccoent condi
tion, must see. »16.600. 642-5795 

CONTINENTAL 1988 - Signature 
Series, leather, low miles, e l the 
toys. »10.995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
_ 265-3100 

TOWN CAR 1986 - Signature Se
ries, looks 6 drives ike a new car. 
New Urea, leather, sharp. »6988 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Marcury . 
453-2424 ext 20.1 

besl oft er 595-7657 

T-81RO." 1966 Power windows 4 
locks, air. new tires, cassette, good 
condition. »3200. • 422-8737 

TOWNCAR 1968 - 69.000 mBes. ex-* 
cedent condition. »10.000. 

420-2170 

TOWN CAR 1990. loaded. leathtA 
anil lock brakes, 42.000 ml. 
tl7.50O/besL 352-7450ext216 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 199 V loaded. From 
»17.991. . 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

CONTlNENTAL'1966 . loaded, Irom 
»9999 
OEMMERFORO - 721-6560 

UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1987 - Signa
ture Series, airver. blue carriage 4 
sun roof. Loaded!- Dealer main--
tained, garage kept Excellent 
¢0001000118,500, 828-3930 

MARXWi 1991 L&C- 15.000 m»e». 
»how?dom new »20,600 

Hines'Pafli Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

TOWN CAR 1987 -• Signature. 
47,000 mties. loaded, wire wheels, 
leather. »10.300. «68-3010 

TOWN CAR 1989 - Signature Se
ries.'27.000-miles, electronic dash.' 
leather, real spokes. 6 moral 
»14;SOO . 5, 
. Severs) others to choose from. 

. Hlnes Park Unoc4rv-Mereury 
455-2424 BXL201 " 

TOWN CAR 1990 - 15,000 rnDes, 
leader, real spoke*. 1 J T / 1 2 . 0 0 0 
miles bumper to bumper warranty 
included »17.900 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424ex120l 

TOWN CAR 1991 - low mileage, 
leather, aluminum wheels. 3 to 
choose From »19.450. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424ext 201 

874 Mercury 
JA> CXPR1 1985 V8. air. automatic, sun
roof, "r^ower windows 4 lock*, low 
mBes 981-3046 

CAPRI 1991 Convertibles! Make me 
enorferl 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

COUGAR 1981. Reliable transpor
tation .Runs Good Stfver/Grey. cas
sette. » 7 5 . CaB. 382-8829 

COUOAR, 1985 LS. A* power, 6 cyl
inder, sharp, excellent condition. 
»4.000. 459-0847 

COUGAR 1987 - Imagine gold wtlh 
wires. 25.000 mBes. senior owner. 
»6850. 357-1843 

COUGAR 1988 LS - automatic air, 
cruise, cassette, and power opuorv*. 
44.000 mitesl »6900 459-6671 

COUGAR 1990 LS - Sharp. Bright 
red clea/coal. air. many extras. Ex-
cefienl condition. »10.600.682-3666 

COUGAR 1990 LS, MX Brougham 
top. low mlies^axceOenl condition, 
»10.595. Eves 6 weekends 591-0320 

^BRANO MAROUiS. 1986 - 71.000 
'mSsos. 8 cylinder. 2 door. dean. 

loaded. »3975 458-3064 

GRAND MARQUIS 1966. low miles, 
»4600 or besl offer 

981-6722 

GRANO MARQUIS 1985. new tires, 
brakes, shocks, hoses, beds. Excel
lent eondrUon. »3100. 474-1155 

GRAND MARQUISE 1968. fuDy 
loaded. 8600 actual mSes. »9000. 
Call after 6pm 728-0647 

GRANOMARQUIS Liquidation Sale! 
8 5 ' ( t h n j 9 r * 

15 to choose from, extra super 
dean car* with super low mBes! 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext 201 

SABLE LS. 1990 Station Wagon 
Dark blue, loaded. 3 8 Her. excel-
tenl condition. »10.900. 454-0149 

SABLE 1988 LS - loaded. »7495. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

SABLE 1988 LS Wagon. 3rd seat, 
keyless entry. Instadear windshield 
4 lots more. Sharp! »7395 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury -
453-2424 ext.201 

TOWN CAH 1991 - loaded. 117.991. 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

SABLE 1990 LS • Bke new. »8995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

SABLE 1991 - Loaded. V8. low 
miles, ( rem* 10.991 
DEMMER FORD 721-6560 

INTRODUCING THE BEST VALUE 

THAT WI HAVE EVfiRO|FFPRED 

1992 ACHIEVA 4 DR 
comes packed wi th air. conditioning, 
auiofnatic transmission AM/FM cassette 
player. aiun-Jnum wheels. ABS crakes and, 
more for only A M o n t h 

•ft 48 month 
Smart lease 5199 

. ._ . 1992 CUTLASS SUPREME 
V-6 engine, automalic transmission, power 
disc Drakes AM/FM stereo, rear defogoer. 
frooi wTi^a drive, air conditioner, power 
steering, stock # j t j 8 

•an,a.2£'i!,Mr 
2.9% APR FINANCING OrTSTlFCHTY-EIGHTS | 

one Wot* w«*t 
or Tesegropn -

24555 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
- ; W ) » e n a i i » e 3 » j » * ^ w a n r w t i s w -.--.- .-. 

fat'no ebOBoo to pjttase trtWO* H M U t lose* fas opaoa fc ptrtaaaa at Was* tt^AtlXtKrmmiom -
: < r**xutw * few twwoa. uaae* w p o g M * prim »ad t a r H P secaty g f f « j M i g f * ffi?* * 

..-., » c » y i c t . t t j « t i X * w a « » , t a * t » w 4 « l r ^ p i T » ^ 

565-650(1. 

Get Your 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN. 
Stock #435D3 ; v 

Was $21,995 NOW $ 1 1 ^ 9 9 5 * 
\rTtArv- Conveniently located at the corner of Nôosorotfe 
H iSST Ann Arbor Rd.:and Main St, In PlymouHil ^ ^ S<o^nVV:icJ« 

• M<?0. & TrxjFS. 
Sates Open Til 

.9. p-m. Service-. 
Open TJ. 6 p m 

ftee Tor* t^ (363 vvitfi £\«iy Ne-rr-Ccs Pucrose 

. OUlOF.IO.WCAlLSACCEPrtO 

PcitoxJOxVs 

684 Ann A/bot Rd 
4+%-mite$oH 1-275-

Prytnoutti 

0tt**a4d& 

OFF STICKER 
PRICE* 

Oh ALL 1991 
DEMO OLDS 

IN STOCK 
J8RAVA0A 
$n REGENCY ELITES 
3 CUTLASS SUPREME 

SLSEOANS. 
1CUTLASS SUP. COUPE 
1 CUTLASS SUP. SEDAN 
T CAUIS COUPE 

24555 Michigan Ave. (1 block W. of Telegraph) DEARBORN 

565-WOO 
; - - ' iSSd'SCouol Is 6» MSflP.FrelaM no^VlcAr(}ec^, Faclory r«VaJ«s ais'ior^d lo d« a.'M. 

Apo! «s lo In-siock units onfy P/lor sales cxclud*c) Faciory intlaHecl opt-ons fco Included 

http://70.00O.ml
file:///rTtArv-
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874M«cury 
LYNX ISW, pott* at̂ eclng A 
brakas, 'bxc«i}eol corwJjUon. WOO. 
C*» . ^ . . ^ . : : ^ 7 4 - 3 2 8 9 

LYNX. 1 W . CXaaer. S »p*e<l. •> , 
»x>d ahape, power tteartnji/brake*. 

SABIE IM7 1$ , Y-«. Mt powa/, 
luniroof/ 29.000 tolas, rnlflt condl-
U0Al$W93-"-:. ,.' . . 
Ltarta r^y»iv.pjymoutri 52J-7604 

SABLE 19M 0¾. b*«, am-tm caa-
»*tla, i l i , ( K M N wVxJows 4 lock*, 
eaat aAimirium Aheetj. Mini eorxtt-
UOriAflareprri ' • 4W-0340 

TOPA* 19W 03 4"$©0f. automatic, 
air, 'aurao «*t*a$ia. cruiaa, deAn 
t/»A»pofUUon. Oofy 11995. : 

Jack Dommer Ford ,,,-
AfFORDABtf U3ED CABS 

TOPAZ. - W - 5 tp**}, titjvtM. 
«*v*obry NaotfUeoO.'fa* after 
5pni..:-.-,.: 344/922$ 
TRAC6R»«. Very good . - . 
co r̂tJon-, Mustsejir.-^ -ZW-12M 

TRACER 19M W»owi"^<>SiBe; 
air. low rfi&f.fieto »3995. • 
OOBtyHCHtVROtET 458-5250 

, TRACER 198» Station Wapon, ex-
cedent corvjfllorv 5 apeed, bf&M 
new life*, lo*}^. $4500. 579-1933 

O&E Monday. January 27, 1992 

TRACER 1991 - Loaded, low m«e*,-
fcorn$«99f. . . 
OEMMERfORD • 72VWW 

874 Mercury 
TOPAZ 1959. LTS. 4 door, wtorwt-
Ic, air, power window*, door* A 
lock*, c*M«tte. 37,000 mfe», now 
lire*, lis* f**. »5300 477-9219 

TRACER 19S1 ITS, loaded, every 
opttoo and moon roof. DOHC, 1» 
vehre, « apeed. Only 7000 mBe». 
I10.400,1, VAflarfem, 443-9180 

TRACER 1991 Wagon - only 9,000 

• Hlnea Parti Urxom-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt 201 

875Nlmn 
NISSAN 1980 240 8X -only 15.000 
irtBoa, lit »r>«w. )9995 

, Htrve* Parti UncokvMaroua 
443-2424 4x1,201 

NISSAN 240 8V1990S6lac* , 6 
weed, air. arrulm ceMetle, $9500. 
Caaflerepm. . . . 462-1449 

NISSAN400 VX 1964 • 2+2, 63,000 
mSe*. mutf »e0. KOOO/best, •' ." , 
.".'••-• , ' . - - • . 313-650-9512 

8TANZA 19870XE raXpe**r, ê f-
tomatJc, tii. electric aurvoof. wcel-
ieftlcor>Q^.»5500. 352-412». 

200 SX/XE, 't$W, USA made, mini 
condition, loaded, 52,0061 mAea, alf, 
crulae, »4.950. . 471-1174 

676 Oldsmobllo 
CALAIS. 19*5, at. cnjl**, Utt Kin 
power. »2.400.' ' . 

' ,424-2773 

876 Oldimoblle 

CALAIS 1991. SL quad 4, 12.600 
mae*. loaded, »9760. .474-1989 

CIEflA 1985 • Brougham, 50,000 
m***, fuBy loaded, 4 door, mint con-. 
dttlort,»3100. $97-1849 

CIERA. 1985,4 door. 4 cyt. loaded, 
ruilprooled, clean, tow rnflee, excel
lent. »3.900rt*»t. 637-0369 

CiERA: 1991 SI. V-«. automatic 
wfth oVerdrtve, moil opUone, very 
low mSeege, 5,500 m3e*. OM axecu-
t/ve. 2 drive/•. 3 car •.'muil ee<. U»t 
»18,35.1. aaVlng »14.000.. 646-241« 

CUTLAS DERA 1985 Brougham. 
60.000 mBe*. V-6. Loaded. BW*. 
Mini condltJon. »3W. .. 597-1649. 

QVTI-AS3 CALA13 1989 8L • 10*1-
edrplut atom. Warranty, 2 tone 
p>ey, »7.900. Mark, e-Jprh 453-2120 

CUTLASS. 1976. Showroom condf 
Uon. 70,000 irtle*. »2*00 722-7755 

CIJTLAS3-19M CIERA 'flnouO-
HAM, »n}l»v 4.door, loaded. One 
Owner. Excellent condition, tow 
mM*j«. »4,200. ' 33«i87 

OELTA 11*6 Royal* Brougftam. 
63.000 m5ea. loaded. Elceffent: 
Brtna mecha>*x »3,200. 626-7657 

OLOS-WAOON. 1968 -' Futtabe, ex
cellent condition, fully loaded, new 
Ure»,»3200. ... 649-2664 

876 OkUmoblt© 
CUTU5S SUPREME 1989 • 1nler-
naUonal, «xt/a aftarp. loaded. *un-
roof*. morel Only »7M5. 

Hlnea Park LVcouvMarcury 
443-2,424*11.201 

OLOS 98-1987 Toulng 8*d_jfî der1i 
t)V*.weJr»*inl*ined^"" 
»8^600. 268^623 

RECENCY 98. 1982, exceOent con-
dftton, 91000 rruTea. AaWng »2500 or 
best. «42-4510 

REOENCY 98. 1985, dean, loaded. 
Z-Barled. new ijrea/brak**, »3640. 

•• 464-0558 

878 Plymouth 
BLHXJ ET LOT CLEARANCE 

. $3995 4 Under!' 
19fl9 Tempo»airtomaUc. air." 
19*8 Refiant - automatJc.'etr. 
19«6EXP>automat(e,alr. 
1987 New Yorker.«loaded. 
1985 New Yorker, loaded. . 
1946 CeletxRy Wagon. V-«. 
automjilk;. air. . • . »3995 
19*5 Ford LTO - automatic, air. 

19*8 New York er-toaded. 
19*4 Refiant - aglomaltc, air. 

2995 
299$ 
2995 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

. 30777 Plymouth Road, UwyHa 

525-7604 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1964 • 6 apeed. run* 
good, »1000. Pieaaa ceJ after 6pm 

421-7JJ2 
HORIZON 1967 • automatic; elr,. 
new brake*, 4 Soo/, AWFMatereo, 
4>409Hwvrme»»ao*: 649-3*79 

HORIZON; 19*7 -. New cMen. bal-
tery. Urea *. tune-up. Air, ttareo/ 
eaaaett*. 57.000 ml., exceflent co<v 
drtton. »2600. After 6pm. 463-4631 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo, 5 apeed, 
loaded. AD power, euryoof, CO, mini 
wrxWJoru»«00. , 666-0607 

8WNOANCE 19*8 • am-fm eaaaett*. 
6. apeed. aunroof. red. axoeoent 
condition, tow mflo*. 9*1-7525 

TURISMO ' 19*3 2.2, aujomatle. 
Ototh Interior. Alpine »ier», Good 
<Oftdr0oft,«1000.. 344-5952 

TURiSMO, 19*6. Ouiter package. 
»1565. Wefl maintaJned. run* great 
Es>cVlngoodcondlUon. 846-6318 

• Cl&sslflods 
WORK , 

To.PlacaYourAdCaJ. 

644 V1070 
591-0*900 
-852-3222 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE, 1989, IE. BgM Wue, 
orlgViaf owner, excellent condition, 
power brakaa. window,-lock*'-* 
*eatJl^00c-nrliT4prni 679-2273 

BONNIEVILLE SSE 1990, Leather, 
26,000 mUe», Ike new. warranty. 
«14,000. 646-1774 

CATALINA 1977. run* good. »350 
firm. CeJ after 6pm 981-*435 

hREBiRO, 19*3 SE - Red/Charcoal, 
Y8, loaded, tm cassette tap* deck. 
exceBeni 6. recflable car. New 
achocki, tire*, brakaa. Very eleaft. 
muil4ee, »2900, Day* 62M161; ' 
Eve*, after 7pm 1-689-2348 •- ' 

FIREBIRD 1983 •'automatic air. 
ttereo. 6 CTander^JulornaUc. ThJ* 
woek0njy...|t.5».*r 
TYMEAUIC-^ 445-556« 

GRAND AM.' 1984 LE, 6 Cylinder; 
air, 64.000 'mftea, ex'ceAenl condi
tion. »3900, After 6prt'. 3*0-4804 

ORAND' AM 198« LE - black,- M 
power; V8, automatic, air, caaaette, 
100.000 rrJlea. »2250. 541-2991 

QRANO AM 19*V- autpmatlo: air, 
Ml power, tow rnfle*. »5995 
JecfcC*«leyCheyyOE0 .655-0014 

ORANO AM 1991 LE, 4 door, whit*, 
quad 4. loaded, tow mfleaoA OM ex-
eoutrvecar. JtO!400. 
After 6PM • • - 332-0944 

880 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD 1967. V6, ioaded.ne*-
Ura*. nweBent coK3nion, »4500 or 
l e * t Pager 714-4492 

FIREBIRO 19*7, new Uack paint 
Air, tM. new brake*, mutt »e». mov
ing to norld*. »3940/be*L 360-2289 

ORANO PRIX 1981 - Good condi
tion, run* good.»1100-
632-2664 47*4433 

ORANO PRIX 1989. Oood conoV 
Uonil Blue. Wei maintained. 2 door. 
»7IOO.Cel. 313^349-7761 

QRAN PRIX 1989 LE/loed*). low 
mBea, garaged, non amoker, axoet-
tenl condrtfon. »7tr90/fce*t474-4444 

LeMANS 19*9 - automatic air, only 
33.000 mile*. »42»8. . -' . , 
JackCauleyChav^OEO 645-o6l4 

LEMANS. 1989 LE - Air, anVfm iter-
*o,ca**erte, 431001. -
: • . 695-1575 

PARtSlENNE 1985. W »tte wagOA 
air. caaaetie, power' aaat. crutae: ex
cellent condition. »2500, 347-7644 

PONJIAC1982. J2000- Oood condl-
Bon, no rv*1. »l200/be*l 
Pteaaec**.- t*l3) 881-4975 

PX)NTlAO. 1987'8E- air. loaded. 
»«495. -

. TENNYSON CHEVY 
, ,425-6500 

PONTIAO1000 1990 »t*tton wagon, 
meat option* & underrated, 9500 
rnDea, »11,600. After 4pm. 541-4221 

880, Pontlac 
CeMAN3 1989 • automatic tow 
mile*. »4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrytler-Pfymouth 

454-8740 961-3171 
PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE EAcedenl 
running condition, except hit rlohl 
fenderT hood *gmi. /29-3259 

SUNBlftp. 19*4. Exceflenl engine & 
tranamlaaton. Need* ckncfi & aome 
body fep»lr. »450. 422-0432 

8UN6IR0 19*6 • automatic, tft, k« 
rwttch. 49.000 mile*. exceDenl con
dition. »2950. 313-731-0871 

8UN6JRO 198« - OT. automaUc « 
owner, run* Ike new. took* good. 
»2995/b**1 Offer. . 652-7063 

BUNBIRO 1969 • a!r. *ufor*4tlC anv 
(m, aluminum wheel*. 30.000 mHea, 
»«200orbe*L 729-364« 

SUNBIRD 1*9} LE. wNle/grey. 5 
•peed manual,* crulaa. - loaded, 
»8200. Can 6:3f>*-30pm' 643-446« 

TRANS AM, 198», OTA. 24.000 
mile*, loaded, a" ieaaon tire*, ax-
oeftent condition, »8.500. 476-747« 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY 19*8: DLX, 4 ipeod. powder 
window*-tockt. «lr. caiaetie. crufse, 
1 owner, 92K rnfle*. *4900.«4£-30l2 

CEUCA 19*3 OTS • fu3y. loaded, 
non-fJnoker. nearly new. many new 
part*. 82476. 3I3-761-&492 

682 Toyota 
CAMAY 1989 4 door. LE, froril 
wheel drive. 4 *peed, automatic 
uansml«lon. air, &w *"*£*. 
»10.500. or bwf .586-5630 

CEUCA 19*6 QT • Stored wtnler*. 
tow mfleaoe, an option*. exoeOeol 
condrttoi%»6.500. Cal 476-2173 

CEUCA 1990 - ST. 15.000 miles, ex-
cellen I ̂ y>o>»n)J6«»l¾«*t.••^|&caKSi3^«^ 

COROLLA 1984 - it. AMJFM ca»-
aette, 2 new tire*. New cKrtch 4 
uanjmliiJon. Oood *hipe. »3500/ 
oner. After 6pm. . 622-8*87 

ltflCEL 1984, automatic, air run* 
perfect. Everything new. FVH »1500 
take*. / > - 624-9177 

TEfiCEC 1989 • excellent condition, 
automaiic. *ter'eo oesseti*. I7,oo0 
ml. »4500/be*t A*!*' *>• 831-1839 

884 VolkBWagen 
PASSAT 1990 -'automatic, air. »un-
rool. power windows. 33.000 mile*. 
»12.000.- »71-8098 

RAB9!T 1981 Oieael, new radiator. 
hos«» & tl'es. 98¾ ru»t free." de
pendable. 1700/peJI. 244-6587 

VW fOX <987 - fireal economy tar 
»3995 •"••" '-

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth ' 

455-8740 961-317» 

The ®bmim & tumtxit CLASSIFIED 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
MONDAY MARKETPLACE 

t-<' -

Yr\ 

, $ • • • - ; • 

m 

}:/• 

v. •; 

Autobahn 
motors 

poiis in1 to* 
'87. DODGE DAYTONA t 3 9 9 5 
'89 NISSAN 240SX . , , a e 

. Auto; a:r;30.000 miles I toD 
'91 MAZDA 323's 4 -7AQIS 
310 Choose from - From 1*999 
•fl.1 MA20A PROTEGE'S l o . a . 
Auto,a,'r - .1.. . . From 0 * * 9 3 
'91 MAZ0A MX-6 5 Q Q O R 
Auto, air W & 9 
'91 V.W. JETTA'S Factory Officials m O C k e 
2 !ochoose from 9 9 « 9 
'91 V.W. GOLF GTI *ooo«S 
5 speed, air. stereo, super dean. 9999 
'88FORDECOHOUNEVANCONVIftSION t a a a t . 
Vl1aA>,»r.e>-Ji«,oa«i.tir'000r.>V5.9e-svi? 9 9 9 9 

•-21^°^.?.:.: «10,995 
'91 PASSAT'S Factory Officials t < 4 O O R 

5 to choose from From 1 1 ) 9 9 9 

'90CORRADO-S »4 0 QQR 
4 to choose from , .From 1 « | B 9 9 
•91 C0RRAD0JS Factory Officials %< - n o _ 
3 to choose from from 1 0 j 9 9 * > 
'91 MAZDAMPV %4A a * R 

Auto, v-6-.: — t.* 14,995 338-4531 
1 7 6 5 T e l e g r a p h R d . 

B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

Trucks & Vans 

"^-'i-i 

m 
m m m 

1986 FORD RANGER XLT 
jut^f.v, fV,y«,*?,ooo.«£u. . .oftly »4999 
1990 FORD E250 SUPER CARGO.$| A Q Q Q 

1990 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT $ 0 0 0 0 

1991 RANGER XLT > SUPER BUYI $ O Q Q Q 

1 9 8 8 > O R P XLT CLUB WAGON $ 0 0 0 0 

.•>a}j 

-r»)f 

«8999 

»9599 

.,42,499 

1991 DODGE DAYTONA 
A«V>,f f . , f i . , < r , l , « i , H.OOOmS.. . . . . . . 

1990 AEROSTAR XLT 

1989 BRONCO XLT 
•ktr>«, , | | iv{Jt«4ci,*f«iaf *_. . . . . - . » . ; 

1986 FORD E350 $ £ 0 0 0 ' 

1990 FORD F2S0 SUPER CAB t l ̂  - ^ 
UJH*mam,-i* h u i ' m m l i , . . . . . ".mij M.OwUV 

5 5 0 W. Seven Mile 
Northvil le 

349-1400 
;^SHH1 

^ v v 

• 

'•>-. 

•:J< 

mmmlM^ 

WINTER 
CARNIVAL 

Savings! 

: »84 DODGE v 
RAMCHARGER 

Automate, 4x4, gieatyalue. 

2888 
'91 LUMINA 

Loaderj, $ cytindor, priced 
tosell. -

V i 0,444 
'89 CHEVY FULL SIZE 

STARCRAFT 
CONVERSION VAN 

:—, Loaded, real plush. 

^12:,444 
'89 EAGLE . 

PREMIER ES 
Loaded, sharp! 

'6666 

•91 CAVALIER RS 
Aulomatic, air, many extras 
2 to choose. 

8888 
'85 MERCURY v 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Heavy with equipmenl, dean 

>4334 
'90 CORSICA 

Air, AM/FM stereo, only 
20,000 milos. 

'6666 
'89 CAVALIER 

WAGON 
Automatic, loaded, clean * 
re-idy! 

5757 

Lou LaRTche 
LOCAL 453-4600MrTnO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 

4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

1; -'T~ mmm ' ; ; ; ' ^ i ^ mmtm^mm+m 

^ 

#0 sSH» iV ,.li\Xlli\l!Y 
1 i:i.i;i\i!iixi:i. 

'88 BONNEVILLE LE 
Automalic, air 4 much morel 

Only '5999 
'88 SAFARI 

V6. automatic, air. 7 
passenger, loaded, must seel 

Only $8995 
89FOR^ESCORTGT 

Only 34.,000. miles, red & 
ready, x 

«5999 
'89 GRAND PRIX 

One owner, loaded, like 
new, 33,000 miles. 

Only $8999 

'69 MAZDA B220O PICKUP 

With fiberglass cap. 

Only $3999 
'88 thru '90 GRAND AMS 
Automatic, air & more, 12 
to choose. 

From 
s 5999 

'88 SUNBIRD SE 
Bright blue & sharpl 
Managers Special at 

'4395 
'89 BUICK REGAL 

Grand Sport, loaded, low 
miles, hot & sporty. 

Only* 1 0 , 4 9 9 

JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

14949 S h e l d o n Rd-
P l y m o u t h 

2 Mi. from M-14. 1-96 & 1-275 

THE 
ALL NEW 

MEADOWRROOK 
DODGE 

IS MOVING 
SAVE NOW! 

DODGE DAKOTA 
REGIONAt SPECIAL 

Local 453-2500 
Metro 963-7192 

A N D U N D E R ! 
'87 CHEVROLET 
S-10 PICKUP 4x4 

Q«V M 000 ma«» 
$7995 

'87 CHEVROLET 
CELEBRITY 

« tioor, EurOTport. I M ( W 

$5995 
•89 DODGE 
SHADOW 

2 door, auto. air. . 
$5995 

'66 PONTIAC 
6000 STE 

' Leod«J. 

$5995 
'84 CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD 

6J.0O0 mJe'j 

$4995 

I '69 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE 

EjOrttharpl 

«6995 
•88 CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 
S ip»sO. tlr. V-6 

"5995 
'68 FORO 

RANGER PICKUP 
XLT p j c k t j . 

*5995 
•86 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO IROC 

TIC(>». lo*J«<3. 

$5995 
'66 FORO 

MUSTANG 
Aut(X «r. 

_ « 3 9 9 5 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

S0350 Grand Rivtf « .— . A B . . e<,ve«nM«3<i«>ci 4 - 7 4 - f ) r S n n opanMow. a 

Used Car Specials Under '4995 
'87 CAPRICE CLASSIC Loaded 

'86 DODGE 600 Automatic, air, loaded 

'84 CHRY. NEW YORKER Loaded 

'89 DODGE COLT Gas Saw 

'86 LEBARON Automatic, a-r. lots more.. 

'2644 
*2488 
M995 
$3344 
'2244 

'88 EAGLE PREMIER LX Loaded * 4 3 8 8 
'84 LEBARON Loaded. 39.000 miles .:. 

'86 DODGE 600 Convertible 

'87 TEMPO LX Loaded. 36.000-miles 

'89 SPIRIT Automat*, air. loaded 

'87 AEROSTAR XLT Every Option 

'87 DODGE B-150 nam Wagon 

'87 DAKOTA V6. automatic, cap 

'85 DODGE D-100 V8. automat*, ar 

'69 SUNDANCE Automate, ar. loaded 

s2944 
$3988 
$3988 
*4974 
$3988 
«3967 
s4388 
$4944 
$4874 

mm-^ 
BRUCP DODGE 

t ^ . ; V ' 

mm?* 
felw^"-lB'Mlle^ 

tfDODGEtf 
U S E D CARS 

WE FINANCE USED CARS 

1988 
DODGE 

SHELBY LANCER 

1985 ' 
BUICKCENTURY 

LOADED V ^ 

•J9S8 ^ 
CALL NOW 
652-8820 

1988 
DODGE GRAND 

CARAVAN L.E. 
"LOADED" 

DODGE B-250: 
^ONVERSJONx 

$ ^ 

1990 
FORD ESCORT GT 
LOW MILES, RED. 

$6988 ^ 

1988 
DODGE 

CARAVAN L.E. 
"LOADED" 

1989 r 
CHRYSLER N,Y. 

^LANDAU 
.'-lOAbED, LE4TUEB, 

BlACfW/GREr INTERIOR* 

1987 
NISSAN 300ZX 

T-TOPS, LOADED 

$ 9788 IOW 
HILFS 

91^-Nr MAIN ROCHESTER 

IAST 2 WEEKS AT 
THIS LOCATION!! 

WE 
MUST SELL 

THESE 
CARS & TRUCKS 

NOW! 
1989 

DODGE 
, CARAVAN L.E. . 

"LOADED", V. 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place to Shop" 

1990 
DODGE 

D - 2 5 0 L.E. PICKUP 
ONLY 15,01)0 MILES. 

JUSTARRiyEDM 
SLX (6) 1085-1986-1087 

DODGE CAMVANS 
> ALL VERY NICE . 
FROM ' 3 9 8 8 
To, «4788 , 

CALL NOW 
652-8820 

1991 COUGAR XR7 
•15,999 

1 9 9 1 BUICK REGAL LIMITED „ , Q Q a 
Bnjsyer to k u ^ € * vu7*x t j -c»aN mitt i^«<it) ChJy 1 . ̂ 4 l f V V 

1987 TAURUS 
OM OVTJ#/ , kad^tl priced 0,^4999 

1 9 9 0 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE „ 0 O Q 6 

1 9 8 6 PONT. PAR1SIENNE I Q a o Q 

1987 MERCURY GAND. MVRQUIS . , Q Q O 

^3999 

'10,999 

«5,999 

1989 ESCORT G.L. 
A«U>, »Lr, f.t., fb., t w a . ipr*i»l 

1990 TAURUS LX WAGON 
EVrry ©f LJD» « • 0»I* frttl {AOJIJ l>*y, 
kctlrr »n j ry , t i i * 03« . .On}y 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Air, t«io, y-«i»-*. t fric*Jlo ««3 .Ooiy 

1991 ESCORT LX 

5 0 0 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 
- r »••>•.: i . ~ -

WINTER SELLATH0N 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 'POOR CREDIT• NO CREDIT 

1986 F-150 4.9L 300 i speed, overdrive,!«p....:..:l 

1986 F-150 4x4, Stereo, brusii'guard.:.:..-..:. .-.::.: 

1986 T A U R U S W A G O N Loaded. V ^ , G L - ^ , ^ 

1984BRONCO 111 4x4 V-6. air. ctein". 59.000 mies..-..,. 

1986 M N G M Cuscm! sharp:. . L .. : . : . . : . : . :^. . ; . . : . 

1987 F-150.4.9L 300 68.000rriies,dualuris'::..... 

' W f lUKtftoiimabi i j6*A.*i i*ai* i«8wi*iv... 
1985 £-150 ClUB WAGOH XIT v-8. loaded, auiaary #:,. 

1986 AEROSTAR XLTV-6.-automat*!.^.two-tone , . . 

1988 F-150 4.9L MPFI 5 speed, overdnve, dual tints. 

1987 HEfiCORY GRAKQ MARQUIS i * j f ; i v * a \ i M * < ~ 

1986 TAURUS GL Lr^uWpowef v 5 . , : . . : „ : ; . „ : ; 

1985 LTD BROUGHAM idoo/, Nack. low hfles 121. 

1986 MUSTANG OT Red i, ready, t ovmer.;Hurryij.:i 

1987 CROWM VICTORIA Automasc, air, 57.000 mfes. 

1988 TAURUS V5, pb*t« WL-M, 56,006mifes : . . : . 

m wftcuw 6fl«D vmm * *x*. -LS,- ̂ , »i **.. 
1986 MERCURY SABLE "IS'-WAGON »Awrf.. 
1986 FORO LTO V-6. jutomatic.'iV. «.000 m3ti'..,.2.. 
1989 PROBE LX Cai.fom<atd«on'.-:. 

•4280 
•5795 
•4590 

744W 
«3495 
»5480 
SAVE 

»7495 
'5480 
'4995 
'6180 
»3990 
•3980 
•4990 
'5395 
'5480 
•3780 
»5495 
»4680 
'6980 

"ViUogemrd 
Lot 2 

25565 Michigan Ave. 9 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 
Used Cars 

> Michigan Ave 
i'< mtla watt of Talagrapti 

;.< 

v>\::-; 

M 
>..-*-V 

Si 

ill 

BILL FDK CHEURDLET 
OVER 170 USED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

TO CHOOSE FROM! 
1 

This week's specials ... 
^ ; K ^ * » g l W . * i ^ » i a ^ * a ^ 

1986 JEEP WAG0NEER UMlTED AWHEEL DRIVE 

Fully loaded, low miles:. 7960 
^ . - wh - ^ . - : 0 ^ . . ^ . A , - : , , - : - ^ . y . - ^ ^ - ^ w . - ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ 1 

1B87 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4 WHEEL DRIVE W. 

Only 21,000 rpiies..f..:..........: 
l.'.V.'-r^ irrCî .vĵ  i, i^^^-^ v 

' 1 1 , 0 6 0 | | 

1990 CHEVROLET ASTRO CARGO VAN 
Automatic vr^th alr..„.:.'...;..-.:....-..::'.l...:^---..*7660 [5 

- . j ; . ' i i « . j . - ^ . ^ i u J ^ w , - A - ; ; u ^ ^ 
1990 GMC W TON SLE SIERRA P1CK-UP 

TulVloaded..:..................:;..... . . . * 1 2 | 6 6 0 . 

•a 

m 
5sf>ced. 

t i f s l y t 

~-i:*e.\\ 
Only ly »4960 

& • • 

Yf-"-*»**•- •v.-^'-.-rTT:. 

1986 FORO WINDOW VAN . « A - / v 
Fully loaded. V8/ 77,000 mile» *2»OU 

VLUti ~*/m •.*,+* 

<te 

1987 CORVETTE COUPE. 
Winter spedal : »14,960 

JUmm 
1990 LUMINA EURO SPORT ' " . . « - „ -
Fully equipped . O n l y » 9 9 o 0 

?<!£ CHEURDLET 
The night Dealer! 

»S 6. Rochester Rd. 6 5 1 - 7 0 0 0 
Rochester 6 5 1 - 2 2 6 2 

:-:-V^. 

FORFANTASTIC 
CAKl3gYS 

I always sKpp^ the classified 
section auto IIstlrigsv 

CLASSIPIED ADVERTI5IMC3 : 

591-0900 Wayhe County 
• ' r 644-1070 Oakland Couhty 

85^-3222 RocHoster/Rochoster Hills 

vJj«:vi->. 

. • 4 . . . . . . : - > j ^ . 

^M^h.i."'.. --.. .fi . r 

v> ~:rt:~:-'--\ 

I 
'*-' . -

.iv. 

' • • ' • • • • : 

i _ - r ^ ^ 

- : . • • : : : - ^ : - - - - . 

I22>2y^2 
4^_ ^ T t i * n -A 

- p "-.-

- > 
' ' • ' ' ; ' • ' • 

:-i '-. 

• < . . . • ' • - ' -

"72 
' - • » " • - ' * % ' • -

-.-.--,. 

' 2~y . 

- • - . y 

----.-- • -
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/ 
i«CCC5J."^ 

LINCOLN 

Mcncunv 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER 

NEW 1992 GRAND MAROUIS IS 4 DOOR S«DAN . 
wn-te oearxoat utfMxrry cio<n. preferreo eo/jroment pscuee 
i?2* (rcmt cs'pet foor mats rear carpet flow mats 8 way pc\»er 
onvH s seat uvrnrjied entry . leather *rap sveerVi9 vyi>*e< 
Cr-jertip « * * } control electric rear windov. Of/roster., e^rfric WJl* 
FH «6reo c«sen« cast aium.rn.-m wf*eis power IOCK orouo 
pc-*cr r j j o antenna luiury h>M group, it liter ovemr-aj cam 
SWi V8 enj'ie aWc/njK Oierarr,e tranynhyon MrWss entry 
V0e» .F81015 , , 

or purchase for 
2 Year Lease 

3844 18,185* 
18 Available 

. NEW 199J CONTINENTAL IXECUTIVE 4 DOOR 
Titanfurfl peariescent ciearcoat. titanium leather seat 
surface, preferred equipment package 9S2A.- keyless 
rtiurrenated entry system leather wrapped stee/tag 
wneei. stytea aluminum wheels. Comfort convenience 
group. 5.8 Irter EFIV6 engine. Stock *t60044 

2 Year Lease 
*ARA43** >454< 

or purchase for 
$25,689* 

12 Available 

NEW 1992 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR 
T*rt^}m tjKt ciearcoat metai« leather interior a-jtorrutic 
overdrive cranvruvon comfort conven.ence group geometric 
*PC*e aijmmum *hee:s Steele /FB0479 

2 Year Lease 

'521 38' 

or purchase for 

'26,094* 
12 Available 

NEW 1992 SABLE CS 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Meo.um cranoerry ciearcoat met*"*. 00 * twin comfort doth pre
ferred equipment pactaje 4Si *. kevu-ss tun-mated entry tystem. 
leather wrapped steering wfieei styled axjmjvjm wfieeJs. comfort 
convenience group 5 a Her F.FI VS erv^ne automat* overdrrve 
transmission Stock »f6O041 

2 Year Lease 
S O R 4 8 7 * * '351 

or purchase for 
$ 15,402* 

?5 Available 

1991 SABLE 
GS WAGON 

DEMO 
451 Package. 
WAS S19,651 
SALE PRICE 

«13,793* 

1991 CONTINENTAL 

SIGNATURE 
DEMO 

WAS $32,700 
SALE PRICE 

'21,315* 

1 9 9 1 SABLE 
L.S. 4 Door 

DEMO 
Package 462 
WAS $20,467 
SALE PRICE 

H3,718* 

1991 GRAND 
MARQUIS 

DEMO 
L$,< [tax, Package 1?2. 

WAS $22,478 
SALE PRICE 

H 5,665* 

1991 COUGAR 
LS 2 DOOR 

DEMO 
Package 262. 
WAS $18,933 
SALE PRICE 
$13,143 

B O B DUSSCAll LINCOLN • MCRCURY 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

\ joj£}2-—-

\ f> Grand Rrver 

i 
F 

\ S BOB 

\ OUSSEAU 

* 
O. 

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR TRADE 

OUR SPECIALTY 
A. X. Z & B PLANS 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 

pi«,!ta« t.ti* I plates Anrrpates*re ***va<a 
;aCH)S«d(nd lease for Ctut.uei emf t ifa-.T'v'V"? 'or *»•"" ' 

V3 0CO m.* Vn.tlt.On U TWin « M O ">'* I""t>:<y> r* 11 .11' " 
for accew m.:#jTe leasee «frstyvr.tw <c f> t«« . ' .-.«.« " J i ' v 

nwrin B l t w n rc»w«u»e rxpovi o*.s 4 uv t.M I r>.i:r\ 't 
paywits Tu,to> ojvwnis . 2« fr<f ,«'^0«-. ' i t ' l l re r;'i 
anwj^t of t"e s«ur.t» rXBOS't '«.'Xi c" m <nco o<» 10- .is.ft' 
navment p>« o'nt I " Ootw t» rxrr.v.r 31 i » l t» "».i-.» 
eti « t c r nvic (t a-noutt 

a74-3170 

i G M Employees Option I - Option II • Suppliers Welcome • PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERS ^ 

f-TtrscsnccKp; » 
% 

APR 
on select models 

BUY A M E R I C A N 
arid J 

Save an 
American's Job! 

h 

11992 All New 
Bonnqvllle SE Sedan 

Slock #920116' 
De(099*f. penrti locks po*er 

. .#VIOQ«S. roortotone pairt 15' -

. wheelj. AMf M C4i«t« , cnrse> 
949«$ 4 murji more 

Ust Pfjce $"19,907 

'92 SONOMA PICKUP 
Bench seat. 

StOCJC #924081 
rear ax!», heavy duty 

~ ed, K. 

5 *% Sale Price, 1 7 j 1 2 6 ^ \ ' 
3 - * • , College Grad D l s c o b n t % . 

• sprirtgs, cmlso COntrO).. 2.8 V6. 5 S^, 
* 9 gaUon tank, power steering. AM.FM cas ^ 

0 s«tle with frqui'jrcr. painted step burjiper. j j 
^ . 9 SLE equip. Intermittent wip«r». tilt. . ^ 

• •^xoycex^ I o c k 5 4 v » i n < 3 o w s . s p o i l s 4 
• usp>enjiof>,P215'70RlS, white letter « 

Ust $11,442 
Discount $2000 

1991 V 
GRAND AM" 
COUPE 

$ 5 0 0 - % 
College7Grad Price • 

$16,626* * 

Slock #9)0297 

•Demo" 

*% Lease for 
• - »69 

. • $9442 
College Gfad $$00 

. >8942~ 
•#««0 ksj r*»rj Sscwrt,»0o»i ^ 

• Sale Price 

1992, TRANSPORT 
51004(^9200901 ' , 

Automatic, air, rear defroster, AM.' 
f M cassette, kJggage rack, 7 pas
senger seating, .power window? & 

locks, cruise, t|tt. dsth u\n\, mono-
lone. p3int -skf'e de(('ostw. 3,1 V-6. 

. Us t $18,965 ' 
$16,285* 

• College Graci Discount $ 4 0 0 ' m * * ~ * 
• «15,885* .••• 

• : s 

•••.'343' month"* lease 189 
Lease for 

$29()62 
Per Month 

Air, automatic, power steering, * 
power brakes, rear defocjger tilt, 
full wheel covers, wide body side 
moldings. 

Ust $12,524 

M 0,799' Sale Price T 
1st Time Buyer Rebate 

$400 
1st Time Buyer 

Sale Price $ 1 0 , 3 9 9 % ^ 
Lease for 

«2157S 

month*' • 

Come In and see why 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
Is Michigan's #1 Pon
tiac dealer for cus
tomer satisfaction for 
the second consecu
tive Model Year Mas
ters Level I. 

• • • 1991 
* Sierra 

month " • • Full Size 
# » * Stock #913288 

Bencfi seat HO. chassis, HD f/oni and 
rear shocks, 43 V6, 5 speed manual 

trans, AM FM radio rear step bumper, 
P235175R15 tires Full size spare, 

work truck special 
U s t $12,225 

Discount $2233 

'9992-
College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0 

. • • 1992 
. • • PONTIAC 

* GRAND AM SE 
2 DOOR 

• • * Stock #920215 

, • * Air. AM FM cassette. 6 speaker sound, , 
cycled wipers, cruise, titt & mote. • 

Ust $13,719 •* 

^ e M 2,523* / 
First Time Bir/er Discount $400 • 

First Time Buyer Sale Price $12,123* • 
Lease for / 

month" • 

pj«nr j iVBrf lMMHM 

• 1991 
GRAND PRIX 
SE COUPE 
Stock #910204 
Ust $15,539 

Sale $ 
Price 

College Grad Price $ 9 4 9 2 » -

* • . Loaoo far T392 • • . 
SAFARI • • , 
PASSENGER 

• VAN 
Stock #924104 

$ 223 93 

month* 

S 

11,899' 
College Grad Discount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

$11,399* 
Lease for 

$21423 

Deep tinted ojass. power locks, hiah 
back front bucket seats, air. 4 3 V6. 

4 speed. ai/orraSc. AM.HI cas-
t seaa, cruse. UL 

'• Ust $17,080 
• Discount $2243 

• • 

month* 

Sale Price »14,837* 
College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0 
College Grad Price »14 ,337* 
, Lease $3C448 
\ for LVA month" 

'mi 
•.•#— rn MA 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
Kcown 
Wr<*mc 
Wouwts 
F - -

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
{Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

453-2500 * Detroit 963-7192 

Hours: 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 

Tues., Wed. , F i t 9-6 
•PV.1 Hi 4 tu fieiata ippC*9 »^«rt MXtctSH. •Oeasaj cue4cn U oonth ctewst «r*J te»« $1000 *c«n IB mcrtM twr^«nt ** Mart / * p o d 0«c 
6ef raA3«J cfl u r e » « » » r t n n r t ovtr ixrt*f wprrO fka tan* toes mjuted • least nc«pta\ « \ no. ss* taj hct H nrH. Uiee$e InWon ot 
1$ 000 per rear v3\ o\arj» ol Iff ever t* Irt pernle. To Set loM pamerts rvfto'ir m ^ p^tm 14. U ^ *J^ to a*}!&Kr*it vd rtipx**to 
br arv uxa Mar and tear Uassee arto ucaed to rxnobr lessee has ff» oceon topjxrjuaat' 
rctaMn rS> «aler ReotM aooted v*tn HxfciiM. 

GM Employees OptionT-*ORtion I I - Suppliers Welcome • PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

• tease and al r« pnoa d IcmA to c4neoot£»4a lease j 

O^LPf 
1992 KICKOFF m 

SAVE MORE THAN EVER! 

1992 TERCEL 
2 Door, 5 speed manual, right hand mirror, all 
weather guard & more. 

UST $7437 
SALE $ 6611 

1 available 

1992 CAMRY DLX SEDAN 
5 Speed manuat, air, AM/FM cassette, drivers side 
air bag, intermittent wipers, Ml size spare, full wheel 

|. covers & more. A « A '•'F-':m 0±MM 'JL'. 

LIST $15,603 T 
SALE 13.495 

I available i 

FT: 

1992 COROLLA WAGON 
5 Speed manual, a l weather guard package, air, ta-
chometer, value p?ci>.̂ g«. tool rack, stereo/cassette 
Amore. 

LIST $13,104 
SALE 

s 10,795 
2 available 

HOME OF 
THE 

DISCOUNT 
DEALER! 

1992 COROLLA SEDAN 
5 Speed manual, all weather guard package, 
air, power steering, floor mats & more. 

LIST $11,002 $ 
SALE . * 9295 

1 available 

<T* o 

1992CELICAST 
2 Door, 5 speedmariual, convenience package, AM/ 
FM cassette, air, floor mats, arm rest, mud flaps & 
more. " ' " * -m'•ik'^ #^#ik)V I H a . 
UST$15,032 * * * * f , f , B 

SALE 12,295 
1 avapabh 

1992 PASEO 
2 Door, 5 speed manual, all weather guard, 
air, AM/FM cassette, full tire spare A more. 

UST $11,823 
SALE $ 10,498 

f available 

bAttml 
OPEN MON 

& THURS 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD. WESTLAND 

721-1144 

http://aium.rn.-m
http://Vn.tlt.On
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BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN -BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN 

Dwm 
1992 ESCQftT GT 

Rear; tfr^ow|o"Qfros% manual air, luxury 
•' 9on.venJehce'. group, -til l wheel,. spe$d 
,conlrW; tachometer Irtstruhient pane), 1,81 
* QOHC 4 ̂ cylinder engine, 5 speed, manual 
transmission, pr«roiun> sound system. 
Slock #N306$.: ,:. ' '; '• ' . , . . 

Usl Prlco $1$,682 ' $ 
> Sale Price 10,786 
$ 7 5 0 Rebate or 2 , 9 % APR f inanc ing* * 

i^^re^ws^.yraytere^^TOJAy.^^ £ 

Mawal &r, light group, duaJ etectronlc control'] 
mirrors,-; tilt wheel," -2.3L EFI: engine, automatic 
tra/isax^, F*fe5/70R14\BSW tires,'tfecklld luggage 
rack/rearwindoW.defrosl. . . - , . ; 
Uat Price $10,986 

Sale Price 
$ 84891 

1992 CRt fWN VICTORIA 
Rear window defrost, mumlnated entry, ftght/rJecor group, 
power lock group, AM/FM stereo with cassette, remote 
release fuel door, spare tire cover, speed control, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, 4.6L OHC SEFI V8 engine, rear 
floor mats. Slock #10565. 
U s , w°*" ' ;S™„ «16,998* 
S1.0Q0 Additional Rebato*** •15 ,998* 

' $1000 Rebate or 7.9% APR Financing** 

1992 TAURUS L 4 DR. SEDAN 
Manual air, rear window defrost, 3.0L EFI V6 
engine, automatic overdrive transmission, 
P205/ 70R14 BSW tires. Stock #15585. 

Ust Price $16,481 

Sale Price 
$ 13,370' 

$500 Rebate or 7.9% APR f inancing*** 

$500 Rebate or 7 .9% APR Financing** 
BaiBainrtaMnBUBBnaBaaaSessK 

1992 THUNDERBIRD 
8-way power driver 6eat, luxury group, speed control, tilt 
wheel, dual remote mirrors, cast aluminum wheels, rear 
window defrost, AM/FM stereo with cassette, V6 engine, 
automatic Overdrive transmission, P2I5/70R15 black 
side wall tires', power lock group. Stock #10558. 
Ust Price S18.563 

. $500 Rebate or 7.9 approved finance** 

Sale Price 
$ 14,6641 

APR 
On Select 

1992F-150 4x4 REGUR CAB FLARESIDE 
*T*«IWJ« UT.'t*? SI.5A. «-T lirtil'lrim. tpt ĉ m«rJ«nc« group. »»' 
&mfetor»nq. po+tt dootSrt-Oow-l&cU. f**0 tw&QV * *t+*. O*o<r+ KA 
>y. »ft»n, i r ^ i fcd lj»rJ|. Pi«,7Sfll5. OW A.1. 155 iv.o tn». IrtJw 
10»V>J [JKkJJ.. UOhonwtM. «I»CVW i M t louC* * M . 1 ¾ ^ r « f OVtfow. 
irtr/* ilectni rrjn«r». AM~' • - . . - . - . - -
A1&574. 

AU.TU ilw«o f*»ijr!«.'ckxk.- OVfcJt eiOO tn Sioek 

List Price $22,125 \ 

Safe Price 1 8 j 7 8 5 

1992 C L U B W A G O N C H A T E A U 
. . . . . _ . > . . _ . . , 1 

Chateau tr|m, spee<J control, tilt wheel, 5JB liter. 
EFL V8, electronic ^-speed, automatic, P235/-
75x15XL BSW, 3 5 5 rajio" regular axle, heavy duty 
trailer, towing package^ clearcdat' paint.' crystal 
bloa-accent. Stock #16577. _'.-.-
Ust Price $25,746 

Sale. Price 
$ 21,993 

\ssrittsv^7^ff:^Fn{^i^s£ga^ii!F^tzii£ss3s^s'^si •• 

$750 Rebate or 7.9% APR Financing** 

1991 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 
Special raVx group, po** e<)uipmert group, powtr kxl group. ouD reroM 
minon.po»* «Me window*, tfyW road »t««fj, esrjo ti« rJoonrat. *crt Boor 
rrau. spited oortrol, AM.ni ttereo, tusttw, dock, cvjtom txj>pc*rt group. 
4ir conStiontng. dual Burohated, rear « M w tfetral, prernkjm sound ryslem, 
deartojt fiaM. Slodt >>203t. 

Ust $13,651 

Sa/e Pr/ce 9590 

Rebates 
Up To 
s2000 

On Select 
Models 

1992 BRONCO 4x4 
Eddie Bauer trim, rear window defrost, AM/FM stereo I 
cassette/clock, light convenience group, power door 
window locks, electric remote mirrors, electronic 4 speed 
automatic transmission, trailer towing package, electric 
shift 4x4, touch drive. Stock #17532. 
Ust Price $27,143 

Sale Price 
!21,703* 

7.9% approved financing or $1000 rebate** 

1992 RANGER XLT 
KIT trim, AM.f U s'̂ reo C4S$*C« dock radio. po*er slewing. j«ng .rear 
irtvJow. bww team tape »trip. ctxomt rear s'*p bumper. 2 3 \f.a Efi i» 
engine, S speed manuil o\woVK< »ifts."nuw<\ PJI5 y.tH OWV al season 
Brej. US r«5o rtgu(« txie. rjoffi 60.40 sfft bene* teal, msva) $V?._Mit 
t)LXr.'nm d*«p dish,»fr«lj. s/, Ucno<T<!ef. soc« engne coolr^ bnc/ii let 
maWefwie* S'A minofs 
Ust Price $13,570 

Sale Price
 $9510* 

$750 Rebate or 7.9% Financing** 
CTJ»«<CT«.tKWr»-.y;F3ri I 

$750 Rebate or 7.9% APR Financing** 

Special 
24 

Months 
Lease 
Rates 

1992 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 
Sport trim, air conditioning, power equipment group, 4.0 
liter EFI V6 engine, transmission 5 speed manual 
overdrive, speed control/tilt wheels, radio electric 
premium-with cassette/clock, super engine cooling, cloth 
captain chairs. Slock #17544. 

Ust Price $21,118 

Safe Price 17,181 

1992 FORD AER0STAR 
REGULAR LENGTH 

XL trim, 7 passenger wrtfi dual captains cJ-.aas. air. privacy g/ass, 
speed control. MJ wheel. 3.0 liter engina, iLlomatrc. P21S/70R14SL 
BSW all season bres, 3.73 ratio tegular aude. clea/coai paint, rear 
window defrost. AM/FM stereo casseKe dock rad o. bodvs'de 
molding. 

Ust Price SJ8.528 

Sale Price 13,995 
$750 Rebate or 7.9% Financing 

BLACKWGLL FORD'S USGD CAR SPECIALS 
1983 ESCORT 

4 * w , fcHomaSe trira, stereo r*o"o. power steering, 
power brjJes. o>ep tugunoy. tuceSent Tr»nspprtaliorv • 

•1468 

1983 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR. 
Vi, (ufcrrafic Irafis, »tf coftcSSoriig. Arcbe ViV* w» red 
trim. Exta Clean. 

*2488 

1990 ESCORT GT 
S speed V»ns.T»ssion, sir cencffioAlng. cassette, bright red 
• IV* new. ISP. Total Warranty. 

'6988 

1989 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR. 
Automate tans, air condftioriing. slereo and moc/i more, 
only iS.SOO m3es. Ricft e^gundy. 

«6488 

1984tEBARON 
ConvertWe. ai/omjr< r/ans. s^reo, power s^ering. power 
braXes, red »£h »Me top rV>s Ores! "Springs Almost 

»2988 
Here.-

1990 F150 PICKUP XLT 
Ai/orfjSc Irans. air condfening. po*« eoypr*ol. caidy 
apple red wih cap. t m Cleâ  

»9788 ? 
1988 JEEP W R A N G L E R 4x4 

5 speed trans.T\fct'oi\ stereo radio, brig/4 yeSow. fioi. 

•5988 

1989 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE MODEL 
loaded »ih eitras, chocota'j brown wih tei*«r Wnv 
Sh»T). . 

«12,688 

1990 MUSTANG 
5 speed transmissJon, air conditioning, cassette, powry 
steering, power brakes, ocean Woe. A One Owner New Car 
Trad. ' 6 4 8 8 

1989 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
AuloraSe trans, air condi-Joning. stereo, power steerVig. 
power brakes, J In stock; one blue, one red. Your Choice. 

•4788 

1987 AEROSTAR XL 
Automate trjns. air conditioning, stereo rede, 
passenger, very dean. t»>lone blue. A S»al Al 

'6988 

1985 DODGE 250 ROYAL S.E. 
WndOw ran, ajtorraic Va-4. air condioring stereo 
ratio, 7 passenger. This WMk s Special 

'3988 
•••19M or newer Ford Division Product Owner 

Over 300 cars & trucks in stock 
and available for immediate delivery. 

A &Z Plans 
Welcomel 

»»19% »nd 7.9% APR financing tor vp 
to 48 month* to qualified buyer*. 
'Plus tax, title and rebate assigned to 
BlacVwell Ford. 

A l l OFFERS EXPIRE JAN. 31.1992 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN • BUY AMERICAN Z 

ONLY AT THE BIG 
ALL CARS & TRUCKS ARE NEW! NO DEMONSTRATORS! NO PRICE LEADERS! 

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
Retail........ $10,299 

Nov^Only 

1992 TAURUS 
V6, automatic, air, power windows, speed cohtroi, cassette, 
rearaelrosfcr 0 6 1 3 1 1 . . . . . ^ 1 7 ^ 3 2 

Now Only 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1992 F-150 XLT 4 X 4 

117" Wheelbase. Stock # 4 0 2 ( . 
Was 
$ia,876 Now Only* 1 4 , 9 9 9 

1992 RANGER 4 X 2 PICKUP XLT 
Stock # NT2000 

Retail.... $12,760. 

£*7S89 

1992 PROBE 
*"* y Well-equipped, sporty. 

Retail......$14,623 
Now Only 

i 
1992 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPI 

Loaded! ;: 

Retail.»,; $27,093 
SPECIALBUY! s21.299 

•as CROWNmrmw ^tMs' 
49.000 niaes.V^evl. bite n ^ ^ - . ^ - 4 1 . 8 5 ' 
'89 C H l̂ VY CAVALI6R . ^ ^ 
Auto,air„: i^-uj.:. ,.:.....̂ 4995-: 
>83TBIRD _ ^ 
MOOOmJestestfM - f2695 
'87 TAURUS GL „.-

.: *4995,, 
USED TRUCKS 

'89 FORD F150 CUSTOM PtfKUfr A „ 
.Auto:6eyi *5995 
' 89 F O R D CLUB W A G O N ^„ 

' 23.006 rrtes We faravdrwrv.. *11,995 
'88F-250 4X4 A J „ . . 
Wrth »oow pkwr. 351. auto '9195 
'89 AEROSTAR . ^ ^ , . 

..'8995 

UffGL 
V^ae^^WoeSt^-....-. «8795 

%Mm. .- .3195 
•89MERK0R „ o o e 
lofcWSJilOftwies.'Aene*..... ' 7 9 9 5 
WFESTIVA tMJtM-
Ct«»..- _..-. - *4495 

USED TRUCKS 
•90 F-fSO SUPERCAB URIAT 

1992 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON 
Stock #NT3075 
Retail......$18,494 

Now Only 
;13,349M 

1991 EXPLORER XL 2 DOOR 4WD 
IrV&S 

$17,901 

4.0,- ye;.XL..trim,-; 
'captains chairs, endse, 
lilt.. afr & AM/FM' 
cassette. . . 

Now 
$ 15,485 

r^EWTWfWNRE»a0lJ0T«MSI0li^ 

'90 FORD 150 LARIAT 

'85 CHEVY CARGO VAN 

'89FORDF250 

10,995 

»8995 

s4995 

»8995 

Retail Prlce..i....:.$23,647 
I Ford Commercial Rebate M000 *** 

Now \ 14,999 
CLARENCE 

KRUSE'S 

538-6600 ^ " 

ON 7 MILE RD. 
AT 

GRAND RIVER 

•Plus ttx, M, fMti k <3*»t Rebate* if appHcibl*, «lru<fy (Muded from price. U\* pfctt expire Fit 1/31/M. 
1 'Crown Vlc-extra $!000 rebele lor owners or kateei o( '65 or n«w« Ford OMslon producU. • 
•'A>nupto45rr*»v1nlleuOfreb«{».Bas«dooirjpn>Y»dcre^rl •': - ; . ; . / = ; v -
•'Myillibtec^rytoFofdipprOYedwrvrvsflceli***^^ ' ; . . : ' • ':•'''•-.'. 

t 

OUR EMPLOYEES 
MAKE THE 

QIFFERENCEI 
OVER 65 YEARS 

OF SALES & SERVICE 

-. .-r.-Str. - » -

.^ ^:-,:: ,-::^: % 

ir~?~-±z---.-=.- ,.X.-.i. 
•• : - j . : • - • •" 
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taste vbucfe 

chet Larry 
Janes 

cuisine -
Urn Goi! 
. Urn Goi! (That's Good!) That's 

"what a group of Oriental cuisine 
afflclandos will be proclaiming 
Feb. 4 as the Year of the Monkey 
is rung in in typically grand New 
Year's style. 
* The metro Detroit Oriental 
dining scene Is blessed with an 
abundant number of restaurants 
featuring the food from the Far 
East. Cantonese, Hunan, 
Szechuan, Thai, Vietnamese, you 
name it and there's a place 
certainly within driving distance. 

MANY OF these "mom and 
pop" type establishments where 
the entire family gets involved in 
the day-to-day operations will be 
featuring a special menu for t^e 
Chinese New year. Pot stickers, 
Princess shrimps, Peking duck, 
sesame beef and crispy fish will 
share the spotlight with dragon 
and lion dances, fireworks and 
toasts of good cheer for-the new 
year; » 

ONE ESTABLISHMENT that's 
betting on a booming Chinese 
New Year is the Hunan Palace In 
Farmington Hills. Linda Parker 
and newfound associate, 
executive Chef Jack Dal are 
planning three straight days of 
partying beginning Feb. 2 and 
continuing through Feb. 4. 

No stranger to gourmet 
Szechuan and other northern ' 
regional Chinese dishes, Parker 
has been in the restaurant 
business going on five years while 

; Chef Dai has been wielding razor 
sharp cleavers for more than 20 

.. years. Parker supplies the 
bubbles and hospitality for the 

»% front of the house while Chef Dai, 
a four-star rated qhef for his 
famed General Tso's Chicken 
fires up the woks with grace, 

':. f , aplomb and of course, excellent 
/ " * taste. 

When it comes to making great 
. Orierital food at home, Chef Dai 

claims that unfortunately, 
homemade wok set-ups just can't 
cut the heat like 50,000 BTU's of 
fire at local eateries. Chef Qai 
claims that electric woks are 
about as useful as electric donut 
makers. 

The secret to good stir frying is 
•."•"' In the heat and the quality of 

ingredients, both of which can be 
• found In abundance at the Hunan 

Palace. > ; 
With the International appeal 

of Oriental food constantly 
• : gaining momentum-withnew_ 
-;?•'"' tastes, many large scale grocery ' 

stores are expanding their shelf 
space for more far eastern 
goodies. 

!:••"- WITH ALL due respects to the 
grocery stores, Linda Parker says 
that for a truly unique far eastern 

j shopping experience, readers 
"should check out thVEv^rgireen ~ 

; Supply Company located at 
> Lahser and 8 Mile road in 

Southfield. Parker calls It "The . 
K mart of brienta.1 stores that 

• features everything for the 
: - : : kitchen." I remember shopping 
1LL_-.;; there when I was a kid, especially 
;' whenwe needed some exotic 

mushrooms with'magical names' 
•::••"." ;like;"cloudears.,^,• 

Momma was never proficient 
;and to this day wouldn't know 

; what to do with a wok, but has -
h^—-turned up many a satlsfying-beef— 
ji j chop auey dinner in her ' 

"Farberware skillet. % -'../• .:•'•< 
? A random survey of friends 

. : found that most folks who dine at 
Oriental establishments stick 
with pretty much the basic Moo-; 

. Shu's and stir frys. ̂  
Restaurants like the Hunan : 

- palace are proud of their effort 
I to subtly bring around a change : 
offering a senile of heat and 

(aplctriess to match the diner's 
I preference. Many establishments 
' offer oh-premlses catering and 
private party rooms that can 

i handle an Intimate dinner for 
': two, or dinner for 200. . 

If there's an Oriental 
: restaurant In your neighborhood 
or you wish to try the New Year's 
10 course dinner at the Hunan ; 
Palace, call for reservations. 
Trust me. You won't be 
disappointed. . v •:'.' 

I 

•See recipes inside. 

Follow monkey's lead to make money in '92 
By Eleanor 
and Ray Heald 
special writers 

TODAY, CHINESE food Is more popular than 
ever. General Tso's Chicken is trendy and • 
regarded as healthy good. It's flavorful spicy 
sauce delights the palate and Is easy on the 

waistline. 
Moo Shu chicken, duck or vegetables with Mandarin 

crepes is labeled gourmet. Szechuan spicy anything is 
stylish. 

Additionally, celebration of the Chinese New Year 
has become the "in" way to cure mid-winter blahs. 

THE CHINESE lunar year has a month of 29 or 30 
.days". The 15th of the month was always a full moon. 
Twelve months totaled 357 days, less exact than the 
solar calendar. Accordingly, leap years were given an 
extra month to compensate. The western calendar has 
been used In China only since 1910. 

According to the Chinese Zodiac, each successive year 
Is named after one of 12 animals, in this order: rat, ox, 
tiger, rabbit, dragon, snake, horse, sheep (or goat), 
monkey, rooster, dog, boar (or pig). The Chinese believe 
that the year a person Is born Influences personality. . 

FEB. 4 ushers in the year of the monkey. Chinese 
astrology describes people born under this sign as 
achievers, clever, intelligent and even genius. 
According to Shen Yu, proprietor of New Peking 
restaurant in Garden City, "Chinese people regard the 
monkey as smart. In this year, people should follow the 
monkey's lead and develop ingenious ideas to make 
money." 

Sounds like good advice In a recessionary economy! 
Chinese New Year holiday customs go back thousands 

of years when people celebrated for five days or more. 
Traditionally, Chinese families prepare for the New 
Year by cleaning house, settling-quarrels and paying 
debts. Parents and children shop together for special 
foods. 

STORE ROOMS of Chinese pastry shops are bursting 
with ingredients for special holiday delights that will 
carry the "fu" or happiness stamp. Children practice an 
ancient custom of decorating the house with red paper, 
a symbol of good luck. Parents give red-wrapped "lucky 
money" to their children. 

Guests come bearing gifts of sweet lotus seed, 
preserved ginger or the holiday's special red "luck 
candy." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Above, these 
costumed 
characters help 
create a festive 
Chinese New 
Year atmos
phere at Mon 
Jin Lau In Troy. 
Left, a new 
year's feast of 
spring rolla, sea
food taro's nest, 
fried ravioli with 
cheese pesto 
rice noodles and 
rack of lamb. 

JIMRIDER 
staff photographer 

Celebrate 1992 Chinese style 
family, 
tested 
winner 
dinner 

Brethen 

In case you didn't 
make any New 
Year's resolutions 
earlier this month 
or, If you have al
ready broken 
those you did 

Q Atcw make> you n a v e a 

DGlSy second "chance. 
The Chinese New 
Year falls on Feb. 
5 this year, begin

ning the year of the Monkey. It Is 
traditionally a time for family reun
ions, honoring ancestors and think
ing the gods for their blessings. . 

— This—week's -Winner—Dinner-
Winner, Rosa Lau of Beverly Hills, Is 
looking : forward to entertaining 
friends and their children at her 
home oh New Year's Eve. Married, 

v and the mother of two children, Lau 
will prepare a 10-cpurse meal with 
the help of her mother, Wen Hwel 
Peng'who lives with them. 

Originally from Taipei, Taiwan, 
Lau has lived In this country since 
1971 and received a degree in ac
counting from Wayne State Univer
sity. Although she has worked for 
three years as a Realtor for Snyder, 
Kinney, Bennett and Keating, she 
continues to practice her accounting 
skills on an as-needed : basis for 
Fischer Bulck ln.Troy. :^ .-; y. 

One of Lau's favorite hobbles is 
flower arranging. She has organized 
a group of people who meet regular
ly at a friend's house with aCWnese 
teacher who has taught them how to 

;arrange flowers, combining the best 
of eastern and western styles. She Is 
also a member of the Cathay Melo
dies, a Chinese choir; that rehearses 
every other week at the Troy Com
munity House. This choir Is tie old
est and largest of any kind in Michi
gan. Every other year they perform 
for the: public. They are busy 
rehearsing for a concert In May at 
Oakland University In Rochester 
H U I S ; '" . - / - • • . • • 

; Lau and her family also partici
pate In lectures and activities spon
sored by the Chinese Cultural Center 
on Big Beaver Road In Troy. They 
are planning an exhibition of Chinese 
watercolor paintings at the center 2-

5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. If you are 
interested in learning more about 
the many classes and activities of
fered, by this wonderful organization, 
call 699-5667. 

Lau also enjoys cooking, and her 
recipes for shrimp stir-fry, Chinese 
salad and almond gelatin Chinese 
style are easy to make and offer a 

refreshing change of pace. Favorites 
of her family, they are sure to ap
peal to your family's palate as well. 

Thank you, Rosa Lau, for sharing 
your menu with us and best regards 
to your family. Until next time, I 
wish you all "Xin nian kuai le" that's 
Chinese for HaPDV^' •* '•• ̂ -

O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C 

WINNER DINNER 
Recipes 

8T£VE CXNTR6LU»l»ff §hotogr»j*«f 

Rote Lau treat* her family to a sumptuous feast of shrimp 
stlrfry, Chinese salad and almond gelatin Chinese style to 
celebrate the newtyear. J \ 

SHRIMP LOVER'S 
STIR-FRY 

Serves four. 
V/t pound peeled shrimp 
4 ounces or Vt cup green vegeta

bles (spinach or steamed broc
coli) - ' '. . 

4-5 green onions, chopped Winch 
long, Including part of the 
green stem 

30 slices of ginger, cut ID W inch ' 
slices 

1 egg white 
~1 Vi tablespoon cornstarch" " 

'/«tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon wine 
M tablespoon salt 
Vt tablespoon sesame oil 
3 tablespoons tomato ketchup 
2 cups oil 

Clean>shrlmp with a little salt, 
rinse with water, pat dry. Mari
nate them for 30 minutes or long
er (the longer the better) in a mix
ture made up of: 1¼ tablespoons 
cornstarch, 1 egg white, V* table
spoon salt. 

- Fry—green-vegetables-4n—a-
frylng pan or wok with a little oil 
and salt for a few Seconds. Re
move and place in the center of a 
platter, -•'.':!: . 

Heat 2.cups of oil in a frying 
pan. Deep-fry the shrimp for 15 
seconds, removing them from the 
pan when the shrimp turn white. 
Place on a paper towel to drain.: 
Drain off all but 1 tablespoon of 
the oil from the pan. 

Heat the oil again and saute the 
green onions and ginger for a few 
seconds, then add the shrimp and 
stir quickly. Coniblne the wine, 
salt and sesame oil and pour the 
mixture over the shrimp. Mix 
thoroughly and remove half; of 
the shrimp and place them on one 
side of the platter.: -^.'.'.;'V 

Add the tomato ketchup Into 
the pan and fry wl\h the other 

. half of the shrimp for a few sec

onds. Remove and place on the 
other side of the platter. Serve 
hot with rice or noodles. 

CHINESE SALAD 
2 cups shredded carrots 
1 cup cellophane noodles, cooked 
Vi cup shredded egg pancake (fry 

one egg until the yolk Is hard 
and cut it up into thin pieces) 

W cup.shredded cooked pork or 
cookedham- - " •""--•-.. 

2 cups shredded cucumber 
V* cup green onions, chopped -

Seasoning Sauce 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 

-1 tab! espoon-vinegar-
2 tablespoons sesame oil 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon pepper 
I teaspoon garlic 

Combine the, seasoning sauce in 
a smalPbowl and mix well. Ar
range all of the vegetables in a 

Kprelly way in a large crystal or 
glass bowl. Pour the seasoning 
sauce over them and toss well 
Just before serving. 

ALMOND GELATIN 
CHINESESTYLE 

JLe'nvelopea of uhf iavoteAgelatla. 
2 tablespoons sugar 
3 tablespoons milk 
2 tablespoons almond extract 
2 cups cold sugar, water (2 cups 

cold water and 1 cup'sogar) 
1 can fruit cocktail or your choice 

of dried fresh fruit 
. In a medium-sized mixing 

bowl, combine the 2 tablespoons' 
of sugar with the gelatin, Stir to 
blend them and add the milk and 
.1 tablespoon of the almond ex
tract. Stir |he Ingredients briskly 
until thoroughly mixed and refrlv 
ijefate for at least 2 hours or until 

'r«rm:.v.c'-:'>: : '-v>::''-'''./-'--':;:^' 
Remove chilled almond gelatin 

from refrigerator > and out Into 
small cubes. Place In dessert 
bowls ahd. put fruit cocktail' of 
dried fruits on top and pour the ̂  
almond-flavored sugar ; wa^ter; 
over everything. : ; - V,-

1 

A 
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Area reistaurants share Chinese New Year recipes 
See related story on Taste 

JronU ' ' 
s You can find specialty food items 
- to make Chinese food at Evergreen 

Supply Co, 20736 Lahser in South-
field,, 358-4740, Store hours are 9 
axif. to 7 pm. Monday through Sat
urday, 10 a m. to 7 p m. Sunday. 

CRABM^AT RANGOON 
, _ _ APPETIZER, . 

(fiew PekingKestaurant)' ' . , 
1 pkg. wanton wrapper^ > 
8 or. cream cheese (softened) 
14 pound finely chipped crabmea! 
%' teaspoon garlic powder 
yteajpoon white pepper . f 
-½ bunch chopped green onions 

Mix all ingredients . together, 
Place a generous teaspoon of the 
mixture on a wanton wrapper and 
seal in any shape. Deep fry in vege
table oil until golden. Serve hot 

. HOT AND SOUR SOUP 
(Mon Jin Lau Restaurant) 

-¼ cup tiger lilies 
2 dried black mushrooms s 
•4 cup wood ear* . 
boiling water . 
½ cup lean p*6rk ' \ 
½ cup bamboo shqots . ' ' 

.½ teaspoon sail v ,*•'•' ' ; 
X teaspoon cornstarch » 
2 tablespooii 6U . 

6 cups chicken stock 
2 tablespoons light soyuttce 
VS» teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons vinegar . 
i tablespoons cornstarch, dissolved 

Jn lk cap water 
2 pieces fresh bean curd, cat in 
-: s t r i p s , *.;.•.-••• •-. • 

2b^teo«ggf v J. -.,""•. 
ivtablespoon sesame oil • • ' - % 
2 scallions, cut in 1-inch pieces 

.Put mushrooms in stainless steel 
bowl, coyer ~with boiUng wa^er and' 
let soak $-4 hours or. overnight Re
move steras and. woody partf from 
mushroom?. FMty JiilfeoAe' mush* 
.rjoms, pork and bamboo shoots and 

held separately. 
In a bowV mix pork with salt and 

cornstarch. Heat wok to 375 degrees 
Fahrenheit, lightly drlrzle in oil and 
sllr-fry pork until the color changes. 

; Bring chicken stock to a boll, add. 
4mushroo.m8;' pork and bamboo 

shoots. Stir constantly. Add soy 
sauce, pepper and vinegar. Chicken 

• with dissolved • cornstarch, stirring 
constantly over moderate heat Add 

, bean curd and bring to a"boll. 
. Turf pf/ heat, add. Beaten eggs and 

y stir quickly for 30" seconds. Add sesa-. 
. me oil*.Remove to soup dishes and 

. garnish wlth.scaUIbns. : ., 
SHTTA^E MUSHROOMS WITH 

SNOW PEAPODS AND OYSTER 
SAUCE 

(Mon Jin Lau Restaurant) 
(serves four) 

*H pound Shi take m oshrooms , 
8 oi, snow pea pods 
1¼ tablespoons oil. 
1 tablespoon Mlrin or rice wine 
H teaspoon light iwy sauce , . 
2-3 tablespoons ,oyster flavored 

sauce 
'A cup beef or chicken stock . . 
Vt teaspopnsugar, 
1 teaspoon cornsWrch -
3 tablespoons water, -
^ teaspoon ialt * • 

Rinse mushrooms and trim stems 
if woody.- Cut into Mnch pieces. 
Stem, string and blanch snow 
peapods. Transfer to serving platter. 
Combine cornstarch, sugar, salt, soy 
sauce, oyster sauce and water. Heat 
skillet or wok to high, heat, add oil 
and saute mushrooms;with.Mirin or 
rice wine, jfbr 1-2 minutes until 
mushrooms, are'tender. Then add 0 
stock' and bring to a boil. Add ' 
cornstarch mlxture./ihlcken and re- -
move from the heat. 

Pour mushroom mixture 
snow peipods and serve. 

over 

\ 

year ofthe nhpnkey Some places to -celebrate 
Continued from Page 1 

With all this celebrating, isn't 
wine in order? "Champagne and 
sparkling wine works wonders with 
Chinese good;": said Marshall Chin, 
proprietor and culinary director at 
his family's Mon Jin Lau restaurant 
in Troy. This suggestion hits the 
mark. 

We've also been confident recom
mending ah Alsace gewvrztrarninex 
or dry California gewuratxamlner to 
accompany Chinese cuisine. "Cur
rently, there's no better California 
Dry G^wur^aininer than the 1989 
^Moore;' said Chin. 'W|tti appetiz
ers, I recommend the 1990 Coldridge 
Semillon-Chardonnay from Austra
lia] It's sturdy and refreshing — just 
what's needed las "a first wine with 
spring rolls, Chinese ravioli or sushi. 

"FOR A"higlily stylited fish or 

chicken entree such as Cantonese 
Roasted Cornish Game Hen that's 
honey-roasted with Chinese herbs 
and spices topped with shredded 
scallions and cilantro, a bigger, 
fuller Chardonnay Is needed. My cur
rent favorite Is 1989 Newton. This 
wine also pafts handsomely with 
shrimp, sea scallops and pickerel f 11-
let in taro's nest." 

To complement dishes such as 
Mongolian Rack of Lamb with spicy 
peanut sauce or Mandarin Steak (a 
marinated filet mignon topped with 
spicy ginger garlic sauce), Chin re
commends the 1989 RosexQount 
Show Reserve Syrah and the 1990 
Bogle Meflot';'..-. 

With such upscale, but value-
priced wine suggestions, it's easy to 
understand that Chin has departed 
from a "traditional Chinese' cuisine 
at Mon Jin Lau. He has studied and 
worked, in family Chinese restau

rants since 1965/ He'* worked with 
chefs from China, Taiwan, Singa
pore, Malaysia, France and Ameri
ca. His food is an ecletlc blending of 
local and Imported ingredients plus 
techniques adapted mainly from Chi
na. 

TO COMPLEMENT his contem
porary Chinese offerings, and edu
cate his palate, Chin samples wines 
frequently. He is among Michigan's 
most accomplished wine tasters. 
J3iin: also recommends several' 

beers_as flavorful and refreshing 
matches to spleer dishes. These in
clude- the Chinese TsingTau and 
Asahi Dry, Kirin Icbiban and Soppo-
ro from Japan., 

In the year of the monkey, we 
wish you prosperity. "Kung Hsi Fa • 
Tsal" (In Mandarin) or "Rung Hay 
Fat Choy" (la Cantonese)r-— 

See recipes inside. 

Wine Selections 
of the Week 

The best value new releases 
from California come from The 
Monterey Vineyard. You're sure 
to find a wine you like from 
among these botllings. The 1989 
Classic White and Classic Red 
((6) are pleasantly aromatic and 
well-flavored. The 1990 Classic 
Sauvignon Blanc and Classic 
Chardonnay are characteristical
ly varietal and tasty pours. From 
the 1989 Clatlc Cabernet Savnvig-
son and Classic Merlot, the mer-
lot hits the mark as a best buy red 
wine with generous aromatics 
and soft, silky drinkability. AH 
four Classic varietal wines retail 
for $7.50. 

Celebrate the Chinese New Year 
at Mon Jin Lau, 1515 E. Maple at 
Stephenson Highway In Troy, 7. p.m! 
Sunday, Feb. 2, and Monday, Feb. 3. 

It Is a special occasion replete 
with hors d'oeuvres, a main course, 
and choice of entree followed by des
sert. 

Entertainment including a 'Lion 
Dance, (a shorter version of the dra
gon used In Hong Kong for the New 
Year). Because the papier-mache 
lion head weighs 30 to 40 pounds, 
several costumed performers take 
turns as.the lion. Chinese music, fire
crackers, magicians and fortune 
tellers keep the restaurant patrons 
in a holiday mood for hours. 

Cost for dinner is $49 per person. 
A special wine package to accompa
ny dinner is an additional 114.50. For 
reservations, call 689-2332. 

To celebrate Chinese New Year 
and the 10th anniversary of his New 
Peking restaurant 29105 Ford Road, 
Garden City, Shea Yu is offering a 

banquef-style, 12-course traditional . 
Chinese meal 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
3, through Thursday, Feb. 6. Cost Is 
|26 per person. 

Entertainment Includes lioii and 
fan dancing, performed at the Feb. 3 
dinner only. For reservations, call 
425-2230. 

The Association of Chinese Ameri
cans, Inc. Is hosting a Chinese New -
Year Celebration Banquet, 6 p.m. ; 
Sunday, Feb. 2, at Oceania,Restau
rant in Meadowbrook Village Mall, 
Walton and Adams Road, Rochester. 
Twelve-course traditional Chinese 
banquet catering by "Oceania* Inn 
Restaurant traditional Lion Dance 
and Kung Fu demonstration. Dooa- -
tion $25 per person. 

Oceania Inn Restaurant will offer 
a New Year's Celebration feast with 
traditional Lion Dance 6 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, Friday, 
Feb. 7, Saturday, Feb. 8 and Sunday, • 
Feb. 9. Call 375-9200 for reserva
tions. 
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Bonnie Maid Stuffed $ 4 4 0 

CHICKEN ITEMS ^ l i l 5 J 
Breaded breast 
ineat, Stuffed with 
bul ler . cMyes, 
parsley, garlic and 
basa. 

CORDON I BREAST I FLORENTINE 
BLEU Breaded breast I Breaded breast 

meat stuffed with I meat stuffed with 
Breaded breasl I brocooTi and ched-I spinach, ham 
meat. slutted with |dar cheese. \ cheese, 
ham 4 cheese 

/ 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

WHOLE FRYERS 

Limit 4 Please 
59 LB. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 
s2.29 

IB. LIMIT 
LB. 

Hamburger Made From Fresh 

GROUND 
ROUND \ 1.55 LB: 

FAMILY PAC 5-10 IBS. 
10 LB. UMfT 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF • 5 lbs. or More 
BON_ELESS_-_LEAN^TENDER ^JUICY 

STEW MEAT $ 1 . 9 9 LB 
Fresh Produce to Compliment Your Stew 

10 LB. BAG •MICHIGAN $ 4 J A 

POTATOES..... I • I 9 
3 LB. BAG • MICHIGAN ^ v . . . 

p̂»A*% f l • • ^«0 I O a a a a • • • • . . . . . a . . . • • • • • . « • . 

3 LB. BAG • MICHIGAN 

, \ J 1¾ I V r MM W t i i i i • a • a a a a a a a a a a a . a • • • . . . ' . a 

89' 
89* 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RIB STEAKS 52.99 
'CLUB STEAKS =3.39 

DELMONICO STEAKS s 4 .29 , 
20* lb. more on lesser amounts 

U.S.OA Gr 

LAYER 
BACON 

M.29, 

»57A Head 

LETTUCE 

89^ 
Slicing 

TOMATOES 

99* LB. 

BACK BY YOUR REQUEST 

A o i ^ 5 LB. MEAT SALE 
' U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN 

Come In, Discover from ECKRICH 

Healthy Choice 
LUNCHEON MEATS 

97-99% Fat Free - Low Cholesterol, 
Low Sodium, Low Calories, Real Healthy 

Food that TASTES 

GREAT! 
Eckrich 

PICKLE, PIMENTO 
or 

STEAK 
$2.88 
Lesser Amounts % 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

PORK LOIN SALE 
0R '1,49 LB. RIBHALF 

LOIN -
HALF 

All Pork Loins Sliced Free By Request 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUMP ROAST 
^-••mmmmL^f LB. 
Lesser Amounts '2.49 LB. 

EYE OF ROUND 
ROAST $ 

$ 

OLIVE LOAF 

2.99 LB. 

Homestyle's Fresh 

POTATO SALAD 

89* 
Regular or Mustard 

DELI WEEK AT BOB'S 

Gunsberg 

^FtOASTBEEF 
• " ' : . . O r •• • • • • : . • • 

Llparl's 

CORNED BEEF 
Imported- • ; . ; ; : - : : . ; , ; : 1 ^ 7 _ ^ : : : 

POLISH HAM..$2.99LB 
BfiSTlR CHEESE.,. $ 1 ^ 9 9 L B 

SWISS CHEESE....... $ 2 , 3 9 LB 
"HOT PEPPER CHEESE,.,$1.99 LB 

U.S.#1 Florida 

TEMPLE 
ORANGES 

6/H.00 

U.S. #1 

BANANAS 

39 c 
LB. 

5 : > , .: •- .-• " lUcudi you ^Itonh you 'lUosdz y<ut &ulh urtcfL cut ail 5li. SaU 9le*ta IUGSIA ypu lluwJz you llta 

*M S*ii i 'Of1 I --f" r-
) 

, •ttnnw^i.JWW*' : < « . » » « 
iXz&.lLui.~ ~s~. >-J r-~+** *•***- *• -»«^«»*.i* '*»-» V * » * V >*" •«•«• >*>*•*+£*'-** 
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Monday, January 27,1992 O&E •3C 

Cook a new year feast 
See Larry Janes' column on 

Taste front 

EGG DROP SOUP 
4 cups chicken broth 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 

v*l egg, beaten 
1¼ tablespoon* cornstarch dissolved 
In 1 .¼ tablespoons water 
2 greep onions, chopped 
a few drops sesame oil ,, 

Bring broth to a rolling boil. 
Lower heat and slir in soy,sauce 
ana\ cornstarch . mixture. £ook, 
stirring frequently for 3 minutes. 
Hold egg high and slowly pour 
'into, swirling soup. Add green 
onions and a few drops of sesame 
qil Ladle into bowls and serve im-

. mediately. 

HOMEMADE EGG ROLLS 
¾̂ pound lean pork, chopped fine 
¼ cup dried black mushrooms 
2 cups shredded cabbage 
'/< teaspoon salt 

¼ cup water, divided 
H teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
2 tablespoons Chinese rice wine 
dash five spice powder 
cornstarch ^ 
egg roll wrappers - ' ... 

Marinate pork in soy sauce, 
ricje wine, five spice powder and 1 
tablespoon cornstarch: Set aside. 
Soak dried mushrooms in ¼ cup 
warm water for IS minutes. Add 

vYt. teaspoon sali. Chop mush
rooms fine. Set aside. Cook irieat 
in marinade, set/aside. Hqueeie 
out excess liquid from mush
rooms. Stir into porkmixture, set 
aside. Stir fry cabbage in 2 table
spoons hot oi^in aAvpkTadd-M-tea~-
spoon sugar, l tablespoon soy 
sauce ahd-a dash of salt. Slir fry 
over high heat for 2 minutes. Add* 
pork and mushroom mixture. 
Toss to combine. Drain off excess 
liquid and cool mixture slightly 
before wrapping in egg roll 

blender or food, processor and 
process until cherries and mar
malade are well chopped. Four 
into a small saucepan and bring 
to a boil. Lower heal and simmer 
for 3 minutes. Cool and refri
gerate until ready to serve. 

Report shows need for seafood regulation 
Some area fish market owners and 

managers are reeling over a Con
sumers Union study of fish In Febru
ary's Consumer Reports magazine. 
A few have noticed a drop in busi
ness and fear some of their custom
ers are assuming bad things about 
fish. 

The article focused on the bacteria 
counts of 113 samples of seven dif
ferent kinds of seafood - bought at 
40 randomly selected stores in New 
York and Chicago. Consumer Re
ports said their analysis showed 30 
percent of the fish was "already 
spoiled" and "9 percent was on the 
verge of spoiling." 

IN CONCLUSION, the report said 
there were abuses in handling 
seafood, which is largely unregulat
ed by the federal government. 

Brad Vargo, manager of Jack's 
Seafood Miarket in Farmington Hills 
said some of his customers were 
talking about the article. Anna Geor-
giou, owner of Anna's Fresh Seafood 
Market in Redford, said the same 
thing. 

'Vargo, jGeorgiou and other people 
I talked to said they were upset with 
the article in Consumer Reports be
cause the conclusions were based on 
a small sampling of markets. Fish 
markets in Michigan were not test
ed. 

On the positive side, Roy Phillips, 
vice president purchasing for 
Salasnek Fisheries, Inc., Detroit, 
which supplies fish to Jack's Seafood 
Market and other area grocery 
stores and restaurants, said the arti-

tidbits 
Keely 
Wygonik 

cle brought out the need for manda
tory seafood inspection. 

FISH MARKETS in Michigan are 
inspected by the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture Food Inspection 
Divison at least once every four 
months. If violations are found, the 
markets are inspected more fre
quently. 

Here are some tips from the Na
tional Fisheries Institute Incfor buy
ing and handling seafood. 

When purchasing whole fish, look 
for eyes that bulge a little and are 
clear. 

When buying frozen fish, whole 
fish should be clear of ice crystals 
with no discoloration. 

After shopping, get seafood home 
and into the refrigerator as soon as 
possible. Eat it within 24 hours or 
freeze it. Use frozen fish within one 
to six months. 

Fish is done when the flesh is 
opaque and begins to flake easily 
when tested with a fork at the thick
est part. You can also check with a 
thermometer. Fish is ready when its 
internal temperature reaches 145 
degrees F. 

If you have any questions about 
fish, or are trying to find a lost re
cipe that appeared in Taste, call me 
at 953-2105, I'll try to help: Keely 
Wygonik/Taste editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You tlrtrty know wtut you tnauM * t l You know t l tbout tt)orf«i, <«t. Mtehl lot*. «nd dtedna. 
KaoMng wttri to Mt hJ» nothing to do with lotlng w*lgM WET RESULTS VEOtCATION 

PftOQAAM c*n h*4o row. W» *n kUcMfl»n» only V+Uai C*nt*f ttet I* Bovtf 
I In W«ljM fltducfloo M*4!tlfl* You t*n k>M wtkgnl You c*n k»*s R w ^ a • C«tifl*dlnW< 

on. c«i uf 
• HE0KAT1OH PROGRAM 

16311 Mkfdl«b«lt 
Uvonla 

FOR INFO. 
422*360 

FOR APPTS. 
422-4040 

; * » V M - V * » * »>*»*>*»*>*» 

©ill!!?®!! 
Come visit us 

CBNVBR 
your Holiday Rarty Specials! 

8177 Sheldon, S. of Joy Rd. Open Daily 9-10; Fri. & Sat. 9-11; Sun. 10-10 
LIQUOR • BEER • WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY • FAX 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS ( ¢ 1 5 9 - 9 9 5 1 

Boned 

HAMS 

1 ^¾^¾¾^ 

I 
I 

* 1.99 
Good Thru 2-2-92 

HAAGEN-DAZS 

ICECREAM 

* 1.69« 
Cood Thru 2-2-92 

Whole 

CHICKENS 

lb. 
Good Thru 2-2-92 

Yellow 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 

lb^ 
Good Thru 2-2»92 

summer Brana 

BRAUNSCHWEICER 

9 9 ib. 
Good Thru 2-2-92 

fPSlt{OKE#WJ* 
2 Liter 

99 + dep. 
limit 4 . Expires i-2-$2 

Deli King 

BOLOGNA 

Good Thru 2-2-92 

Grade A Choice • New York 

MILK , 
Homogenized 1.89 g a l ! 

' 1 . 6 9 gal LowfatM M.69 gal. i 
limit TrCoupph Exp.1-2-92 ; I 

AH Brands • King size | 

CIGARETTES; 
• $ 14.99 + tax' ; . 

per carton • 
56' more for lob's or Non-Pilter$ ' I 
Urnlt.,1 v Coupon Expires 1-2-92 - • 

STRIPSTEAK^ 

limit 2^ Good thru 2-2-92 

30 Pack »12 02, cans 
STROHSor 

24 Pack ^12 02. cans 
BUDVLABATTS 

MILLER • MOLSON 

Assorted Varieties 
Carlo Rossi or Callo 
WINES 

17,49 
jJniit 1 • coupon Exp 1-22-92 

Exp. 1-

r 
wrappers* To fill an egg roll 
wrapper, place wrapper in a dia
mond position facing you. Place 
Vt of filling in lower half of point 
and begin rolling, wetting the edg
es with water to insure a tight ' 
seal Heat 2. inches 'of oil' in wok 
and fry only 3 rolls at a time to 
avoid crowding. 

SWEET AND SOURSAUCE 
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
^ teaspoon'cornstarch , 
'/«cup maraschtno.chepries, drained 

.'•'/« cup orange tiaarmalade . ' • -
3 tablespoons sugar . 
Mi cup white vinegar . 
.'/4-cup ketchup . 

Combine all_ ingfedjents in a 

FRESH CHOICE 
n 

HOURS: 
Mon.Sat . 0 8 

Sunday 9-5 
477-3100 

1 9 3 3 0 Middlebelt • Livonia 
Wi iturieOi« tiffit lo km* q-untiUt 
M tale ittmj tumble «Ue iupp) t i itil 

Between 7 & 8 Mile Next to Kids R Us 
Across From Sears Livonia Mall 

Wc 
Accept 

Food Stamps 
Sale Ends 

Feb. 2 . 1092 

All Beef HAMBURGER Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
$1.49 

FamifyPack 3 - 6 lb. Bag 

Hygrade Classic BONELESS Sugar Cured 

SMOKED HAM -r1 

*KSS* S«& 

Fresh, Crisp 

CABBAGE 

25« lb. 

Thin Skin 

LEMONS 

S/$ 1.00 

Choice »/4 In. Trim 

PORTERHOUSE 
or 

T-BONE 

STEAKS 
$3,59 

lb. 

---5---

COOKED Deli Style 

HAM $1#99 lb. 

Fresh OCEAN 
PERCH 
FILLETS 

$2.79 lb. 

Fresh, Lean & Meaty • B.B.Q. Pork 

SPARE RIBS 
X*«S«7ib. 

L 

Fresh, Crisp 

BROCCOLI 

69« Bunch 

California 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

59« ea. 

Better Maid A / $ A A A 
POTATO 
CHIPS Regular s2.29 

15 oz. Bag 

Homemade 
SANDWICH 
SPREAD 2.99 lb. 

Grade A Whole 

FRYING CHICKENS 

lb. 

Limit 3 A 
Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 

In the Observer & Eccentric 

i * ^ . • • " 

% • • > > / « 

IM& 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 9-6 

li Prices Effective 
" January 27-February 2 

* Z ^ L/ 421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

Vi 

Your U)bai Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAF-GOD; FRUIT i VEGETABLE STORE 

Grade A Fresh • WHOLE 

CHICKEN 
BREAST.. 
Sold as breast only Limit10 ibsr 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 

SL.$1,69 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 
IGUSttBOASt 

Sold as ' * 
Roast N> _ ^ _ ^ _ 
Only... 1 . 1 - 9 9 lb. 1.99 

Grade A " 

BONELESS •SKINLESS 
TURKEYBREAST 
'limit $ 

10 lbs 1.99 ib; 

DELI SPECIALS 
Winter Sausage Co. 
Regular or Qarlic *' - *%** 
BOLOGNA... * 1 . 2 9 b 
Kowalskl 
HARD SALAMI.... '2.99 lb. 

Great Lakes '• 
Yellow or White t - *%*fc 
AMERICAN CHEESE... 1 . 9 9 ib. 

_Baked-&r«sh-Dally-ln=Store^ 

MINI 
KAISERS. .10« ea. 

; •. Assorted Varieties " : 
2-UTER ^ ^ ^ 

;7-UP:^c09ftdep, 
In-Store Coupon «30*-.': ^ , - -

FINALCOST 69? dep. 

rfer>' 

. Grade A Fresh'.'.. 
GENTEFt.CUt 

PORKCHOPS 

Limit 10 lbs. 
lb. 

Grade A Fresh 
LOIN-END 

PORK ROAST 
Sold as £ 
Roast .v. 
Only 1.69 lb 

Grade A Fresh 
WHOLE 

COUNTRY RIBS 
$1;t9b 

8ob'$ Best Seafood Catch 
WHITE 

PERCH FILLETS 
$3l19,b 

Sliced»Lean •Smith Smoked 

PLATTEFt BACON 

99* 
Limit 5 lbs. 

if 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

I. .iw-nirTT 

* 
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This Classification 
"> Continued from 
. Section.B, 

400 Ap.». For Rent 
AUBURN HILL8. 2 bedroom oondo. 

; appliances, air -conditioning. 2nd 
•lore deck with view, new carpeting, 
»450. m o . leave messag«370-«1M 

BERKLEY •-• - • 
' • .FREE HEAT.: " 

1 bedroom. Clean. qui«t location. 
. , 12 MILE-COOUDQE AREA' 

-6ROH6L OXFORD HOUSE 
J V "'•'•'"; M4-7715:- > - . — '. 

• Managed by Kaftan Enterpi'lses Die. 

400 A p t i . For Rent 

. AUBURN HILLS ;•. 

BRAND NEW 

. 2 B6dr6oni/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595, 

Individual Washer i. Orfat 
LOW MOVE-IN COStS 

•>' Bloomfleld Villas 
Apartments-

.853-3335- . ' 
!,;__."'<.-- -_,:':..'. _. 

Mon.-frt. B-5 r Sa^JSun. 12½ 

400 Apti. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Eton 6 Maple area 

% bedroom, carpeted, basemenl 
Itorege, walking distance to down
town 4 shopping. OnfyJ4$5- . 

No peLs. lease required, EHO -
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BE^EICKE GROUP 
642-«««« 

AUBURN HILI8:.1 bedroom, upper, 
balcony. »450/mo.. 1 yr>.i lease :+ 
electric. Deposit . ' . «45-220$ 
OfEv*s, • »• 5 979-6459 

BEECH OAJtY/5 WDe - Huge upper 
2 bedroom. stove a.retrldgerelor, 
/wwly decorated. $400 + security 
deposit. Great location. 277-5906 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
January Rent Free 

PLUS $100 Security Deposit 
Call For Details ' 

Private Entrances 
Individual Washers/Dryers 
Fireplaces 
Drape s/Minl-BUnds 
Microwaves 
Small Pets Welcome 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

• C a r p o r t s 
• Exercise Room. 
• Tennis Courjs 
• Swimming Poo] 
• Jacuzzi 
•Jogging Trail 

Located in Northville 
on Six Mile. Just East of Northville Rd. ^m 

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 1 2 4 .foil 
Sun. 12-4 - * ! « ! • 

»n?*>i^yv>V|^*<*^ 
i . 

• ; : 

I'VKIv P1ACE OF IVOKT1IVILLE 
Phase IV Now Open • > * 

jVoir Leasiiis Amur/A'eit Lake Front Units 

Valentine Sweetheart Special 

$150 MOVES YOU IN 
• lndi i i i lcul v 0 . h ( r/<lr>ir 

• Mitro«.a\i> 

• Cathedral oiling 
- _ • Cohered, ILglitcl cttyorlt 

' Window treatment* 

• t ' r i ia le entrance* 

• C1u1ihou«<- & pool 

• Trnj i i« f uurtr 

• Jacu / i i 

• W o r k out fari l i t i ,« 

Upon npprovnl of your application, wo. 
will deliver vour sweetie 1 Hn/en 

swcellienM roses FREE! 
T. 

\?_« 

[ > • Sprel ioula 
• . ' ; • ! V i e » » " ••• 

. > * F i ln rM T r * i l 
, '.'• 2 1 Hour 
, ' Emergency 

. > Mainjenancr 
V -V" • •". ' 
(i ' «. E x r c u l h r 

<t{ ' rurnJslitd 
' f t . I>s»r> 

348-3G003 
.. -v.: 

Professional Management bv . I 
M A H K UA!VACKME!VT , i f 

. . i M i t K -»i .vv\«»i- ,7i i - , ;>i ,; 

400 Apti For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • dtv\ attractive, 
newty renovated 1 bedroom. Walk 
lb shopping. Heat, Meter 4 carport. 
»525. Cefl Ann after 6pm 647-423* 

BIRMINGHAM, kviown kxaSon, on 
Henrietta, l bedroom 1»t floor flat, 
new kitchen, carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage, l y r lease. »63 V , «47,707» 

BIRMINGHAM. IMOwfe 32» W. 
Brown, t bedroom lower unit Cen
tral e>, petto, M basement, much 
ttoreoe, awMome location. 1645/ 
mo'. Jerry6<4M576tMary644-17SO 

BIRMINGHAM 
large 2 Bedroom Apartment , 

Hee/Dowgtdwn »565 mo. 
649-0076 •-• 

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy V bedroom 
<525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, bplcony or patfe CrJdll.re-
port ^eijiired, 301 N. Eton, N. ol 
Maple. 356-2600 or eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom & 1 bed
room w/den. from 1575. Includes 
he«t, fla/aoe, hardwood door*. 0»V 
& Woodwwd. Glen 3560300 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBER LANE APAHTMEKTS 

IN DOWNTOWN •AttrecUveUnl I j 
VertlcsJ BCnds • CHjrmav** 
Microwave • CHiposal • C/Ak 

1 8edr oom - $620 
2 Bedrooms - $725 

1Mos. Free Rent'III 1/31 

268-7766 

PrVTor Sal/Sun:268-9806 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Hunter Arms 
Apartments, 2 bed/oomj. 2 bath 
•pa/tments, $920 • mo.' inciydes 
heel end wale/. Available Feb. l i t 
PieasecaS «44-«l05 

'». BIRMINGHAM 
, NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. .̂ ,. 

FRbW$655 ' 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
-APARTMENTS • 
j 645-0026^ 

Qy'arloh Rd. 4 Telegraph 
Mon.-fr1.9-5 ' Set. 10-2 

HRMINOHAM V OakwooCI MarWrf ' f M I I M U X U ^ M t C ^ m d r 
Oeijxe 2 bedroom, central »|r. 
patio, atorege room, carport. 
$600-»450 644-1766 

Newly remodeled. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Just E. ol Adams Rd., 
near downtown. Rental fates in
clude: heat, wster, band*, mirrored 
doors, new Wtchen. eppBances & 
carpeting. 
Please can. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. IVt bath, newly doooreted, 
new appSances. Garden setting, 
dose 10 town. »750 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1W 
baths. Dishwasher, central air. 
washer and dryer, bands. 2nd Door. 
Near park. WSO/month 253-9042 

400 Apte. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloorinfleld Orchard Apts. 
Spacious 1 bedroom • epertmeAu 
from »440.00; Includes heat, gas 6 
water. Bands Included. Pool + laun
dry (acuities 4 mo<e. Short term. 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

'•'•' 33^.1848---

BJRMINGhAV-S 
- .^EST! y 

L«l us spoil y i j i with our huge 2 
bedroom apts, 1¼.baths, lots and 
lots ol closets Pt,U§ « W basement 
and much, much-morel A charming 
community In « beautiful selling. 
Poo'lmisstout. calf now! < - . 

•"•••V..6494aQSL._ 
, M ake your new home ^ 

BUCKINGHAM . 
MANOR 

Vou'U be glad you d:d! 

BLOOMFIELD H I L t a 
1 bedroom. »455 per mo. 

664-6631 

BiRMlNGKAM-2 bedroom, quiet 
setting, wot] maintained, dose to 
shopping. 150 Bird. »695/mo 
Lease/option possible. 867-4763 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 2 
bedroom, dishwasher. waft-In clos
et, contra! air. carpeting, bonds 
Carport Lease. »550 6+3-4428 

'Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Huh nf 
^^ Farmington Hills 

corSciba 
A tiractive g, jg ym§ wi0 

1&2 Bedroom $X | . / j^% 
Apartments from JL • Ca# 

Minutes... 
/ rom 1-696 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
3veoIently located on 12 Mile Rd. between/ 

Mlddiebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6 
Sat. &Sun. 12-5 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Vifestland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
crosa unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage in apartment 
Bafcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

J. 
wirruMO 
ixotfwe 
cixm-4 

TH* 
IASWNGS 

FORD 

INGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne 4 Newburgh Rds.:ln Westl«nd 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - 6. 
Phone:729-5650 

Winners of.,. BE ST SERVICE..BE ST LOCATION ..BEST VALUE 

.v;/:<H^':SBLECt-iSfciTE^ 

AUBURN HllXS 

OLP OAK SQUARE 
Sultei from'415 
• Two Bedroom-with Oen̂  
;Enclosed'.Patio' .•.-

'••'. 1676 North Perry 
:(1 Block'$'. ol Walton) 

373-1400 s i n " 
CANTONvTtYMOUTH ; 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Suited'frphnr'445 

• Pet Section AyailaWe.' 
•'"• On Ford R d . . - ' 
(Jusl east ol 1 - 2 7 5 ) ' » 

961-3891 fAiasi iu 

TRENTON,VrOODHAVEN 

HERITAGE SQUARE 
Suites from *420 
•ICentr.ai.Air ,.-

• Storage 

23035 Fairway Of. 
(WeslRd. just wst 0(1275) 

675-1818 UIK . IM . ' 

• ROCHESTER : 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
.Suites from'460 

• Includes Heat > 
• • Wa'K 10 Downtown' 

• 676 Main S t -

$52-0543 SAI24 

CANTON.TtYMOUTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
Suites from '445 

"• pei"Heat-.."-'.- ]'/.[ : 
• PET Section • r . 

. OnPaimir 
(West o( Lrfley) ~. ~ 

397.0200--:,^^:: 

N O v i -.. ,•.--.• _:-.-; '•-•:•:.-

JmlUOH COURT, 
Suites from *695 
; 2 fuR Baths 

rjeam 
22675 Pavilion Or. 
(9. Mile 4 Haggeriy) 

348-1120 w«.rt,?u 
CANTOflVT>LYMOUTH: 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Suites from '445 
^-Free Hpai . . ' •: 
• Close lo Downtown 
•.-'Ftyrooiirth'? 
• -. 12350 Rlsman 

IS. ol Plymouth R d ; ; 

453-7144 s*isu\«4 

FARMINGTON. 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Suites from'530 

•IndoorPool / - " ' . ' , • 
36135 Grand Rhrer 

(BefwMn prale 4 Htotead) 

476-8080 s* >i* sauu 

WESTUNtf 

KyNTlWTOHOHTKEHliL 
Suites from'470 
• Spacious S u i t e s — ^ -

,• Vertical Bi.nds : ;' 

. Ann Arbor Trail 
fXis\ West ol InVster) 

4266070.u"jf"u4 

NOVLVAXESAREA-" 

WATERVlEWftRMS 
Suites from «410 

NOWLAXES AREA 

• Near Twelve OaXs MaB 

Pontlae Trail 
(6^«eenWeii6e«cliRds) 

624-0004 WKM^U-I 

WESOANO . 

HAWTHORNE CWb 
Suites from '450 

Microwaves 
• Pet Section , . , " 

7660 Merriman R d . . : 

(Between Warran 6 
. . Ann Arbor TraH) : 

522-3364 sultiuu 

TRENTOHWOOOHAVEN 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

KIMBERLYCLUB 
SuHes from'438 
• Washer/Dryer Hookups 

• Prtvile Entrances 

;-'• onisMiia 
(Betn-ecn Mound A Ryan) 

939-7450 s.t 1« 

MARIANNE MANOR: 
Suite's.JTrom *420 
• Carport Indudetf -..: 
• WaTk-Jn Closets 

23100 Lorraine Blvd. 
W.st Road 

(1 mile West ©4 t-M) 
„ . A . - A U-F166 

675-9660 sat i « 

APARTMENTS TRENT0N,"W0Ob HAVEN 

CALL 569-8880 

Suites from '425 
• Patios.Balconlei -':•• 
• Storage • ; - : 

OnW»««Rd; ': 
V< m i l . East ol AUtri • 

| («f l 10 Kentucky fried Chicken; 

675*330«) , s»t 102 
STEflUNG HEIGHTS 

KINGS ARMS 
Suites from '450 
• Extra Large SuHes 
• Country Selling 

37116 Camelol 
(East side of Schoonherr, 

north ol 16 M^o) 

« * . . / . J « A U f 19-7 
264-6400 sitt 5A t! s 

STERUNQ HEIGHTS . 

STERUNGTflOY 
Suites from '435 
• Carports Avaiab'e 
• EJiceHonl Storage 

34400 Deaulndre^ 
(BefAceh 14 6 15M1S) 

268-2193 u ikn tu 

MADISON HEIGHTS 

; ; PARK PUCE 
Suites from '475 
< BeautM Setting 

• Intercoms 

- ' 540 E. 13 M i l . 
(B*?«c«n > j M fl 6 De^jMr j) 

" > « » ' * e A * "Ft lV t i 

585-3500 5*i»At!4 

.WARREN. 

MANOR HOUSE: 
Sultea from '435 
• Private Enhance 

. •MinlBHndi . 

' I ) r t Mil« » Van OyVe 

4 . , . . . . . UF»306 

573-4560 S*ISJMH 

WESTGATEVI 
?tes from *475 

Includes Carport •"._* 

• Walk-In Closets . / 
Off Pontlae trail 

(Ber»e«n Wesl 4 Beck M s ) 

624-8555 *Ht«f.tM 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
iSuUes from '450 
^CeiringFani . . . . : .-
• Spacious Apartments 

'-•-'. InVster Rd. 
( A r t t N . o l F o r d R d ) 

^ . . . / , . - . > . M-F1M-

561-3593 sat 124 
ua<iH>kt,WfecfnnH 

OUTER DRIVE MANOR 
Suites from '446 
• Superb tocaflon '•-'•:• 
• Great Value , : ' 
23935 West Outer Drtv. 
. (Between SouthlWd . 

freeway and 1-75) -

386-5088 WISUM6J 
CtlNTON TOWNSHIP 

RIVERSIDE VILLAGE 
Sulte8from'410 
• Pet Section 

• Microwaves 

1 9 M H . ; , -
(1 rrn'̂ e East Ol Garfetd) 

•J6-6611 SAlSut.174 

w Produced & Directed by Consolidated Management, Inc. 
We Care • 569-8830 

• • 

BLOOMRELD HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
dishwashor. blinds., new carpel, 
neut/ei colors, balcony * pool. 
»505. 332-4264 

BLOOMFlELD TWP. - clean. 1 bed
room apt. »400/mo + security de
posit. Call Carol VanDyke. 
Cenlury21, 524-1600 

400 Apl». For Rent 
8R1GHTOH • J bedroom, carport 
appBanoea, newt/ decorated, dose 
to expressways. »525 month. . 

l-313-22»43,7« 

CANTON , * 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXU.RYAPTS. 

(ULIEY 4 WARREN) 

ONE MONTH FREeRFiNT 
, (NewtenanlsOnryj 
(Applv before 1-31-92) 

vye fake pride In offering 
the fpitowlng: services to 
our tenants.* 
• Maid service evaltable 
• 24 hr. emergency malnlenance 
• eaautlhi ground$>tUl pool 4 . _ . 

ptcnlcareerwith BBQ's , 
• Special handJoapped unlta. 

- Short term leases available 
• Many more ementtle. 

, NO-OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - »505.000 v\. f t 
Two Bedroom • »580, 1100 KJ. It. 

Vertical blinds 6 carport Induded 

Near X-waya. shopping, airport. 
Rose Doherty, Property Manager: 

«31-4490 

CANTON 
S.olJov-Rd.W. 0(1275 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Moa-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 11-4 Sun. 11-3 
-Limited time. First 6 moolha ol a 
on» year tease. New residents. 
Selected unrts. 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 Bedroom + Townhouses 
From $475 with carport 

Vertical Bnnds Throughout 
Covered parVing 

Oulel Soundprool Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Swimming pool & cabana 

Ofl Warren between Sheldon/Uley 
Mon.-FrL.9-5pm.SaL 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 

Cawon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat A Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

FREE. 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-80'0-777-5616 

Save Time 6 Money 
OpenTOays •• ' 

• • Color Videos 
Al) Areas 6 Prices " 

• Turn 3 days kilo 30 Minutes; 
Oyer 100.000 Choices 

-680-8090 

Canton 

SPECIAL 
1 bedrpom apartments -evadabte. 
Single story, private entrances, attic 
storage, much much more. Can now 
lor our move In sped ail 

Healhmoofe Apartments, located 
on Heggorty Rd.. S. ol Ford. 

981-6994 
CANTON 

2 bedroom with private entrance. 
1½ baths, appliances, centre) air/ 
heat, includes water only. No pen. 
»475. I l l MONTH RENT FREE FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS ONLY 455-7440 

CENTERLINE PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $480 
FREE HEAT 

Located on 10 Mile between Mound 
& VanDyVe (next lo a fun service 
shopping center). Intercom lystem. 
lighted park log. carports available. 

757-1760 
DEARBORN 

Erfldency apts.. newty decorated. 
Stove, refrigerator, cable ready, 
laundry faculties. Very reasonable. 
Inquire at 7100 Freda. Dearborn. 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

¾ ^ APARTMENTS 

3 8 0 From $ 

• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 

QJ • Central Air Condilioning 
• All this and More . 

Come and See lor You<selM 

On Pontlae Trail just West o l Beck Road 
M o n . - Frl . 1 0 - 6 • Set. 1 0 - 5 • Sun. 11 • 5 

624-1388 
^ W ^ ^ ^ V T ^ Y W V W Y V W fVV' f 4wYYYY| \ViVvYy*i^iVtYtYl^l 

• $299 . 
Moves you in. 

The first month's free too 

1500.square feet, private entrance, 2 and r 

3-bedroom townhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/dinette area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered 
parking, pnnl and tp.nnis court*; 

O F r A R M I N G T O N H I U . S 
4 7 3 - U H • 26315 Halslead Rd . 

On selected units only Managed by t>Kafian Enterprises 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 

4^K^RpNT^t^RTMENT^ 
, ^ from:: 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
Ait .Lakefront Apartrnebfs - •*. 
thru-Unit Design (or Maximum Privacy 
and Cross Ventllatiort 
Cathedral Ceilings Available 
..Central Ajr Conditioning 
Private Balcony or Patio . : 
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Couoter 

Nvoit . ( 
WW* Run : • 

-• »v>»n . - j 

u t t * v « e A . ' 

t C O M l W fi 

SOUTHPORT 

ymM»mo« 

^ 
\ o w t * 
«v«o»» , 

m t M u u 

OillKMr. 

4(Mo3fr 

On 1-94 North 8«rvlc« Orivt Bttwtin 
Higgtriy Rd. a Btllayill* Rd. 

Letting Off let Op«n 
Mon.. Frl l 6a 

8t|.' 10-6, 8un. 12-5 
697-8742 

TROY-- — 
3726RoohesterRd 
SOUTHFIELD , 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Man 
CLINTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 OarfieM 

ANN-ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACEI 

CLAWSON/TFfoY 
New 1 bedroom. Casablanca fan^ 
mini bllnos. air. dishwasher, sri&clt 
bar. must see. »495/mo. 549-6665 

OearbomHt*. 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Spadous deluxe 16 2 bedrooms 

CALL TODAY & ASK 
ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc. 

SEVEN MILE/Telegraph. 1 bedroom 
»400 4 up. 2 bedroom - »485. Jan 
spodai. Studio - »350 includes heat 
& water. 5349340 

Fa/mlngtoo Hills 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $419 
2 Bedroom for $519 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy . 
We Love Children 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 6 refrigera
tor, all una ties except electricity In
duded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
faculties. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMlNOTON KILLS 

Very Large 1 bedroom with separate 
Inside storage room, irom »455. 
2 months free rent with 1 year lease. 

471-4555 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FENTON ST. - 1 » 2 bedroom apts. 
1 bedroom - »395v2 bedroom starts 
at »465 Includes heat & water. 
Jan. Spedai 255-0073 

FENKELL NEAR BURT RO. 1 bed-
/oom apl. »275/mo. UtHrtlee Includ
ed. Security deposit required. Fte-' 
<luoetf rate for seniors. ' 631-2366-

DETROIT. Telegraph & 7 Mtte area 
Very large 1 bedroom, across bom 
pott course. »345 per month, heal 
InciudeU 533.7M4 

DETROIT-7 Mile/Lahser. Nice 1 
bedroom apts. Newty. decorated, 
carpeted, heat and elf. »325/mo. 
Cell 537-0014 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

pARMItvlGTON HILLS 

__TliMBEfilD$E__ 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$565 
\ monlh tree rent with 13 month 
lease. New tenants only. 

Limned time offer 

Includes appliances, vertical Winds. 
carpetlngTpooi. dose In Farmington 
Haslocallon 

Enter East oil Orchard LaXe Rd. on 
f olsom 3. ol Grand Rhrer. 

Model Open Daily 8-5 
• Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 
GRAND RiVEA - MIDOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oeluxe t & 2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $510 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

1 month free rent with 13 month 
tease. New tenants only 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical bSnds. carpeting, patios or 
balconies wtlh doorwells. Hotpo»ni 
appliances, seourfty lystem. ilorsge 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 Woe* W. ol 
MSddiebert on the S. side ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botslord Hospital. Lh-onJs Mail 
4 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
-"Modelopen dally 1-5 

OFFICE; 775-8206 
HELPI Need to re-locate, stuck with 
lease tin August. Ten 6 Grand Rrver, 
2 bedrooms plus vanity. »545 mo 
Please can 473-5674 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - Beautiful 
1.000 tq ft 2 bedroom apartmenl 
Private entrance, laundry room, 
i m a l l complex. »?00 /mon lh . 
Rottcresl Apartments 336-6226 

FARMINGTON HILL8 

$299 Moves You In 
Plus Tsl Month Free , ' 

(ON SELECTED UNITS) 
1600 sq.lt. 2 bedroom garden apart
ments. 2 bedroom townhouses with 
M l basements. 2 bath w/walMn 
closets, covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gate
house, and e 24 hour monitored In
trusion and fire alarm 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN & MIDOLEBELT 

626-4396 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 
1 Bedroom - s 390°°* 

2 Bedroom • s420°°* 

ONE MONTH FREE' 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

glenwood 
Orchards I 729-5090 

'Subject to change 
w i t h o u t n o t i c e . 
New tenants only. 

0T> 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

o $350* 
HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
Heat Included | 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 
'Umiled time. First 6 
months o! a 1 year lease. 
Selected units. New residents. 

Eoual Housing 
Opportuniry 

OtiMetyatvi 
1 arid 2 Bedroom, $ 

Apartments from : 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

htills" 

• Convenient to Twelve OaVe Mall 
• Cable TV Available: : : ; : : ' 

.'* Dishwasher v Y / - - - : : - - : : .v' 
• Pool •--•---. 
» Private Balcony/Pallo . 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning ' * W f c ^ * / - r - r « v 
Open Monday - Friday to • 6 Weekend* It • i 

m»m 
& 

t t i * 

I ' I 

http://Mon.-FrL.9-5pm.SaL
http://sq.lt
http://Mon.-Fri.9-5


Monday. January 27, 1992 O&S *5C 

FARMINOTON - beautiful, well 
maintained apartment 1» available <n 
downtown FarmJngton. Walking dis
tance, to *hopplng district. Easy ac
cess to" t-69« freeway. Rent Indude* 
heat, vertical bRnd*, essoined part
l y space 4 much more One month 

' bee renh No security deposit re
quired. Can Jeanne at. 474-4698 

F ermJngton Hi«» 

THE HOUSE OP-' 
•BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

, PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $475 • , 
FREE HEAT' 

' "• ' • ' '. 
SpsdouSjSparlments with ek condi
tioning, locked foyer, entry, luff/ 

- eqvpped-kitchen—and. basemant. 
storage. Lighted parking and car 
ports Pool. 

20810 8OTSFORDORIVE 
Grand River 

- Directly behind Botsford inn 
Adjacent (o Bolstofd Hospital 

'477-4797 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

2.000 SQ.FT. OF PURE LUXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch. Of 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2½ baihs. whirlpool tub, tun base
ment, 2 ca/ attached garage. From 
$1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile & MKMIebert 

4512730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises inc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Newty deco
rated t bedroom at $445 1 monuYs 
iree rent. includes heat, appliances, 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 

jio security deposit. 474-4191 

FARMINOTON HaLS 
1 bedroom, etectrtdty Included. No 
pets. $300Vmo. plus security 4 de
posit. Ask (ot Joa/vi. eves. 535-4127 

FARMINOTON H I U S - SUBLET 
H/Haggerty. Calhedral. oetHngs. 

i view. fireplace, washer, dryer. 
'. + security. Eves: 661-«843 

FARMINGTOH HILLS 
The Maple RJdge Apis 
23076 MkJdlebert. 1 bedrooms, aJr. 
carport avallable.From $455. Ask 
about spedaj 473-5160 

Far mi riglon Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

Stonerldge Manor 

Limited time offer.... 
The largest one bedroom 
in the area. Only $450 per 
mo. Including carport, vert
icals, all appliances' 

New tenants only-13 month lease 

Enter off Freedom Rd. W. ot Orc
hard Lake Rd . S. Ot Grand River. 

478-1437 775-8206 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Spedous 1 
bedroom. Air, appliances. Winds, 
baJcony. carport. Washer 4 dryer 
hook up. $445. per month 344-5563 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, bands included, peta 
ok.. $510. mo., heal Intended, new 
tenants only. 533-3137 532-0638 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apartments. On 8 MUe, W. ot Famv 
mgton Rd.. Deluxe 1 bedroom, over 
900 sq.ft.. Includes washer 4 dryer 
in each apl.. 4» appliances, vertical 
blinds Close to shopping. No peta. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

t300 so., ft. 2 bedroom/2 bath with 
indMdua) entrances, gas fireplace. 
GE appliances. Including washer/ 
dryer, monitored fVe 4 Intrusion 
alarm, prus much more 

"0" SECURITY DEPOSIT* 
1 MONTH FREE"' 

855-1250 
Located on Orchard Lake Rd 

Vt mile South ol 14 MBe 
•quaflfled residents only 
"onaelecied unftsonry^ 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
Newly decorated itvdto 4 1 
bedroom apartment! starting at 
$390. Now available 1 Month Free 
Rent Carpeted, vertical blinds, cen
tral air. appliances No pen Can. 

474-2542 

FARMINOTON PLAZA APTS 
31625 SNawassee. spacious 1 bed
room, heat Included. $465. Ask 
about apedai. 478-8722 

FARMINOTON 
$499 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTEO UNrTS) 

FREE HEAT - Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Clean, quiet community. 

Orchard Lake fid , N. ot 8 Mi. 
VILLAGE OAKS APARTM ENTS 

474-1305 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

FERNOALE • corner ot Marshal 4 
Alien. W. ot Woodward. S. o t » Mile. 
1 bedroom, comptetery remodeled. 
$415/mo. Includes heat 4 water. 
Jerry: 644-1575 Dorothy: 398-9654 

FERNOALE-WEST* MILE 
1 4 2 bedroom. Heat, hot water. aJr. 
Near shopping and transportation. 
$400 and up. 544-1828 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/MlddtebeflArea 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities Include: 

• Owner PaM Heat 4 Water 
• CentrelAJr 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Otsposai > 
• Laundry Faeffiuea 

- -WindowTreatments/Mini Blinds -
From $390 monthly 

CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

.. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY - large, modem 1 4 
2 bedroom. appBances, large clo
sets, hear schools, cable, more. No 
p*tt.$415/mo. 4644847,421-214« 

Uvont* 

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

427-6970 
28940 LANCASTER 

(5 MILE • E.OF MlDOLEBELT 

Uvonia 

^PEGIAL-
Curtis Creek Apts 

Farmlnglon fid. at t'A MBe 
t bedroom $470.4210 $490.42 
2 bedroom $54« 33 to 1544.33 

Includes Private Entrance 
- VertJcAiettnds.Appaances 

Central Air, Washer & Dryer 

473-0365 

GARDEN CITY - on Cherry HiB. 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor w/balcpny, new
ly remodeled. $425 mo. Includes 
heat-4 water. H i . last security de
posit required: No pets. 420-207S 

GARDEN CITY • t bedroom, appB-
anoeS, $350 a month. 
VanReken Realty, • 9 4 1 - 0 7 » 

GARDEN CITY - 1'bedroom. .$410 
mo., $300 aecurtty. Heal, water..ap
pBances. air. laundry laddies, car
peting. . 425-3987 «553 -2165 

GARDEN CftY 1 bedroom* very 
ahvp. AppUahces. carpeting, air, 
conditioner, laundry 4 ttorege area. 
Freshly painted. No pels. 
HEAT Included. $425. AgenL 

1-313-664-1169 

—JIVONIA---
HfcAl iNC lUUKr 

. RENT FROM $495 
SECURITY OEPOSrr $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
ptosh carpet, vertical bunds, self 
cleaning oven. Irostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna,-ex
ercise room, lennls courts, heated 
pools 

On Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

L O C A T I O f f ^ X ^ 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroorrt unit 

with washer & dryer 
within apartment 

• Set cleaning range 
• Vertical Winds 

• Pool 
• Near by shopping 

$575/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 776-8206 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Starting at $575 

Includes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
rxirnmuntty room. Near ehopptng. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mite Rd . corner MeyfWd between 
Farmlngton 4 Merrtman Rd*. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open dairy 9-5 
except Wednesday 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

I 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALLFOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 yea/ lease. Welt main
tained. Newty decorated. Features: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry leeUties 4 
extra storage. Swimming pool 
Cable available. 

ALSO 2 BtJOROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

I bedroom apis, from $445 % 
1-75 and 14 Mile 

Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apia. $450 
1 Block E. of John a 

JustS. ol Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apl. $450 

Warren, Mich. 
West aide of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 MBe 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 MADISON HEIGHTS 

$450 Moves You In 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, Quiet 1 Bedroom 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
John R 4 13 MSe 

668-1486 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

Novt..-.Me»dowbrook4 10 MBe 

Tree Top Meadows 
$70 PER MO. 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom from $595 

Cell for Details 

These apadou* newer 2 bedroom 
apartments feature overt i red 
rooms, large balcony or patJo. cen
tral air, deluxe kitchen*, vertical 
ottnd*. v doub le - feeth.--Be*ut** 
grounds. warUna distance 1« shop
ping 4 place* ol worship. Easy *c -
cesa to 3 expressway*. Leas*. EHO. 

Senior* Welcome 

. _ CALL F 0 « APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 .347 -1690 

1 BEDROOM from *440 
2 BEDROOM from $ 510 

, DEPOSIT ONLY $2001 

. / Newburgh between Joy & Worren 
FREE HEAT and COOKlNQ GAS . 

- , VERTICAL BLINDS • 1 Vi B«h» * Central Air 
<.,-' x,, -. T • poof * Laundry & Storage . 
"- * t>Virji;«»Carport • Clubhouse • Cable JteAdy 

453-4300 

MILfORD 
2 bedroom apL gas A heal incfuded. 
appBances. 1 mne from town, 1505 
permonlh. 685-8064 

NORTflvULe AREA. 1 4 2 bedroom 
epartmente available. $520 to $600 
per month Including heaL 1- year 
lease. Please cal i t 5 - 9 2 » 

' . NOflTHVULE<3REtN» ' 
Large 2 bedroom deluxe apartment, 
on Randolph at 6-Mrte. •/> MDe W. gt 
Sheldon Rd. Walk ' lo downtown 
NorthvtCe. RENT $620 Includes tar
pon SecWitypepoal!. $200 . 

349-7743 

Norttrvllle 

"-';". TREE TOPS -
"New Co'noepts In Llvirtg 

_^or.Ta3ays.LJfeJtyJeLl_, 
Get In ort the ground floor of the 
newest concept In apartmenl M n g 
This renovated e l new 1 bedroom 
apartmenl community offers fea
tures not available elsewhere. Large 
Eurostyle kitchen with alt appdancea 
Including microwave, in apartment 
laundry, covered parking 4 a bonus 
"Studio Room" suitable for many 
uses including a second bedroom. 
EHO 

From $595 per mo 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ask About Our Special 

FURNISHED MODEL 

Open Daily 10-6:30 
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5. dosed Thurs 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 
North vtlle 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

One bedroom apartmenl. deluxe 
kitchen, walk-In closet, balcony, 
central air. $495/mo. EHO 
Located In the ec*y vWege of North-
vltle. dose to shopping 4 express
ways on Nov! Rd. fusl N. ol 6 Mile. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 
NORTHVULE- (2 | . one bedroom 
apartments In 6 near downtown. Im
mediate occupancy Heat 4 water 
Included. $395 4 $440. 347-6565 

Novl 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBET1 

Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
starting al only $4951 Too good to 
be Irue?, waill there's more... 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Fully equipped kitchens 
• Private pallo/balcony 
• ExcftkM new Clubhouse with large 
screen TV 4 Video •brary 

• Exercise room with sauna 
• Great location - near 96. 696 4 275 
• Onry $300 aecurtty deposit 

349-8200 
Limited lime offerl call now they 
won't last tongl 

NOVtRlOGE 
On 10 Mile between Novl 4 
Meadowbrook Rds. 

Novl 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
OpenTOays 
Cotor Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Oay» kilo 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaka Maa 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Kwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
427 I t Ford Rd. 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 GerfWd 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenler 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACEI 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Citizen Specials. Spedous 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet adult 
community.-Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air. dishwasher, vertical blinds, 
carport, pool. Available to quaHfled 
applicant*. 453-8811 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS! 

What are the odds ol finding 
the perfect apt for only 

'$495 
You can beat the odVsTA beautiful 
one bedroom apt that Is onry min
utes away from downtown Plymouth 
41-275. yet aeduded In • quiet resi
dential neighborhood can be yours! 
FuOy equipped kitchen* and almost 
1000 *q . f t of iMng space! 
What are you waiting for?? 

TWIN-ARBORS--
453-2800 

NOYI, 5 month »ub-ie*ae. 2 bed
room, washer, dryer, microwave. 
668 so. t l , easy on freeway. $540 
Day, «83-4969. Eve^349-9434 

N. ROYAL OAK • dean, bft apart-
rSent. Quiet community, ofl street 
parking, dishwasher, cable ready, 
$$O0phj*ut!|/tpS. 547-496) 

OAX PARK-fceauWul 2 bedroom, re
frigerator 6 .itov«. new carpet, heel 
4 water furnished. Oreal area, must 
»oe. Noprep $445. Cell 542-1649 

PLYMOUTH 
A desirable 1 bedroom epartmenL 
Carpeted, appliances; untitles. 
$425/fl>0: + deposit. 455-1816 

-PLYMOUTH-, .' 
BROUGHAM • 

•«• • MANOR , 
• , SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREE!-
4.4 2 BEDROOMS 

Year Lease Heat 4 Water Included 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH Downtown, small com
plex. 1 bedroom, newer complex, 
patio. laundry storage, carport 
waik-ln doset. $450/mo. 455-4556 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

SPECIAL 
NOSECURITYOEPOSn 
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT 

$25 discount/month lor 12 months 
See our on srte manager at 12811 
Herlleoe. Apt. 101 N. Territorial. W 
ot Sheldon orcaK lo apply 

455-2143 

PLYMOUTH - Reduced Rent/Newly 
Redecorated. 1 Bedroom Apl. $450 
phis utlittles;.H month iecuytty de
posit. 303 Roe Street (walking dis
tance from downtown • Plymouth). 
MorvFr1.;»-5pm 582-0450 
Or eve*. 4 weekends 451-208} 

PLYMOUTH .- Sheldon/Junction, 
amen 1 bedroom, otHtty room. $400 
per month plus aecurtty, pfcrs utiU-
Ue*,oo p e t s . . ' 455-1040 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom en 
first.floor.'Plymouth Road 4 Hoi-
brook. Hew carpet 4. decoreOoni. 
Stove, refrigerator, air, drape*, walk 
to (own. Available Immediately. 
$435-445 + utAives. 459-5675 

poruiec ^ - -
ORCHAR6 LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. .Beautiful wooded-
selling. 1 bedroom apt Carpel. Air 
conditioner.heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
PONT (AC. Unkjue. hljloric 1 bed
room apl. ground floor. $375 per 
monlh Indudlng utilities. No pets 6 
month lease. Mr* Smith: 335-9190 

REOFORD AREA - Joy/Tetegraph 
Clean 1 bedroom, carpet, air. 
locked entrance. $325. Fenced 
parking available No pets 272-5551 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile t 6 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated. Qutel. carpet, air 
conditioner, bonds, heat included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $376. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

CALL TOO AY 4 ASK 
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

Modern decor In a serene selling 

Spedous l 6 2 bedroom apt*. 
Prtvale community atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat Included 

453-6050 
A York Propertied Community 

PLYMOUTH 
Large studio, $395/month. $395 se
curity Jndudes etoctrtc. No pets. 
Leave message. 397-1939 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
1 6 2 Bedroom Apis . lots of charm 

CALL TODAY & ASK 
ABOUT OUT SPECIAL 

455-3880 
York Properties Inc. 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $750 
monlh. Daily room aervtoe. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted A 
• Walk to Downtownv* 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $435 

OPEN 12-6PM 
455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Mapte 4 
Fairground, large room sizes, sieve 
and refrigerator. Walk to town. Sen
ior discount. AvaBabte Immediately. 
$435 Including utlUles. 459-6875 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

ALSO FURNISHEO 1 BEDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECtALSI 

Featuring quiet single story, prtvale 
entrance. peOo. utility room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On WUcox off Schoolcraft 

459-6640 

REOFORD AREA 

$399 Moves You In 
(On Selected units) 

•FREE HEAT 
• Clean. Outet Building 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms. 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
• Senior Discount 

Telegraph'/• mOe S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
536-2497 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

REDFORDwMANOR 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Dearborn Helghts/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment* 
Small, quiet complex. Excellent 
storage and cable TV. 

'/4 OFF 1ST MONTH 
937-1880 559-7220 

REDFORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom apartments 
Heal 
Carpet 

• Vertical 
• Kitchen Appliances 
Pool ' 
Cable ready 

FROM $430 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$4354850 mo. 
Includes heal and water 

1 4 2 bedroom apt. 4 townhouies 
• Laundry •Storage 
• Frig/Range • Disposal 
• Carpeting •Immeoutat* 

OAK HILL APTS 651-9751 
ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 
new carpet $465 mo. Heat, water 
Induded. laundry faculty. Walking 
distance to downtown. 628-3366 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8. 
1 6 2 bedroom apu. available. 
Starting at $44S/montK Ask about 
aecurtty deposit apedai. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER - newty decorated. 
new carpet. 1 bedroom. Includes 
heal, water 4 electric. $450/mo. 

652-7374 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 lo $500 
(y£>de* aA utilities 

Open Mon. W e d . Frl. 9am-$pm 
Tues. 6 Thur*. 9am-6pm 
Sat t1am-2pm • OosedSun. 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Studio apartment futty furnished, 
$400 per month. In quiet secured, 
adult complex 1 year lease, (flexi
ble). You pay electric, we PAY heaL 
No pet*. Oft-sueet parking, storage 
locker*, and on premise laundry fa-
cmues. 

258-6200 OR 642-9559 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W 0 0 D C R E S T VILLA 
APARTMENTS 4 ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded selling 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
• WfVVWEfm.Y LOCATED WF WAYNE RP... ' 

BETWEEN YWtftEN * JOY, NEAR THE WESTIAN0 SHOPPING MALL. 
RENTAL Off ICE AW) MODEL OPEN 10 AM.-6 P K 

. . . - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -. 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT on-
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Fri, 10-¾ 

«FREE GAS II FAT (Mnit Vou) 
'DENS : : . • - / • • ' 
•FIREPLACES -
•CATIIEDRAI.CEIUNOS 

INCLUDES: 
•SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
' CARPORTS - - - ^ 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 
• HTNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
IIKATEDPOOL 

•SAUNAS 

• CLUB R O O M 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS 
A'charming fcntal community Just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 

,t|o\vnto\ynDcirb|tf yet comforuhty away from it all. From' 1.-275, cxil^ 
Ann Mt>r Rtt.,-,wcst to llaggcriy Rd, follow south to Joy Rd. then cast 
to The Crossings. 

/ ; 

ATCANTON 
'. >NtW rUsfdtnts Octy 
C r m l n Conditions Apply 

ROCHESTER - very large 1 bed
room In one of Rochester* largest 
moi l historic' homes, 1 Wk. from 
downtown, $650/mo 376-194« 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom lower 
flat. Walking distance to downtown. 
Complelefy refurbished: M y car
peted, large fireplace, ce/itrel air. 
appSances. »un porch 4 much more. 
$600/mo. 641-8287 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST : 

I block South of 13 MBe on 
Greenfield Road. Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartmenls. New carpeting, vertical 
blinds . 

'A OFf 1ST MONTH 
LQW DEPOSIT ' . 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK Beaumoni "Hospital 
area 2 bedrooms, appliances. Pool, 
no pets. $S00/mo. Cal after 6pm 

. 332-5026 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TOOY 
One-Stop' apartment shopping 

Open House Sundiy. Feb 2nd. 1pm-
4pm Office building al 4OO0 
Crooks. Royal Oak or call tor ap-
pointmenl 
Pets? Spedais? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENtS 

280-1700 

SoythfWd 

.EXTRA, EXTRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 
Luxurious 1 bedroom apdrtrhCt/ ln 
a premier SovthfleW location Car
port Included In rent Pool, sauna: 
weighl room, duphouse tectmle* 

WALOEN WOOD A ^ A H T M C M S 
IV, bA» E of Telegraph oh to MBe 

353-1372 
Come See U* Tod syl • 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

MT. VERNON. 
TOWNES 

2&3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795-HEAT tNCLuOEC • 
Luxurious 1402-1761 *q f t . lown-
house* featuring: Central air condi
tion. fuOy equipped kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room auhe wtth^wa-Ttln closet 2½ 
baths • much morel 

On Ml . Vernon Brrd 
{9½ MDe Rd.) 

J u s l W d South flew 

569-3522 

60UTHF1ELO 
; CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1BEOROOM 

FROM 4535 

Charrrung "apartment wlih a neigh
borhood feeling need* you. W * have 
all arnenmea of home • Indudlng 
shopping and'UansportatloA wtihjn 
wafkjig distance. Come and stay 
wltyuS . , ' - ' 

• OreonfrtidBoad 
I Block N of 11 Mile 

Otboe open dairy. Sat. 4 6un 

. 55,7-6460 ' 

Southfleld 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 
•FREE HEAT 

'Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroon 
• Wa-'k -in Closets 

F R O M $ 4 / 6 

L A F A Y E T T E C O U R 1 . 
11 MDe4MalnA/ea 

547-2053 
Manageo by Kaftan Enterprises 

Royal Oak/Troy Areas 
Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK 

13 Mile & Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODVVARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-Frl 9-5 

' Limited time. fir*t 6 months o( a 
t year lease. Selected unit*. 

SOUTHFIELD- ApplewOOd Apis 
1 bedroom, p*Oo/baJcony. carports, 
central air. from $420. 

356-0026 

SOUTHFIELD 
FROM $655 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovefy residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Pool and clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

t2 MILE 4 LAHSEft 
COLONY PARK APTS 

355-2047 
M anagod by Kaftan Enterprises, inc. 

SOUTHFIELO/F RANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spedous luwn 
houses, elegant format dining room 
6 great room with natural fireplace. 
2½ baths, master bedroom suite. 
fuH basement. 2 car attached ga
rage From $1265 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd.. S. of 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 
Southfleld 

HIDDEN OAKS APARTMENTS 

2 MONTHS FREE* 
(1st 4 Last Month) 

4 FREE BLINDS INSTALLE0 
GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral alri carports available, inter
coms, pstlos/balconles. Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
facaties. 

1 BEOROOM from.$495 
2 8 E 0 R 0 0 M from...$560 

557-4520 
Hour*: Dairy 11-6.C Sat 9-2 

(Closed thur*. 8 Sun.) 
* Based on 13 monlh occupancy 

New tenants onry 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Cokx Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices »• 
turn 3 Oay* Into 30 Minute.' 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROi 680-9090 
3728 Rocheslt.- fid 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2 « 6 6 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Aero** from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
36870 OarfleM 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2677 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

rr>e Easiest Way lo Fine1 

a GREAT PLACEI 

SOUTHFlELP 

LIVE .' 
At CARLYLE TOWER 
And Pay $619 lor a 2 8odroom and 
Get 1.430 SqF l i r3 Bedroom.from 
1 7 « and G*I 1.700 »q mi 

FREE HEATH 
• Lirr-ted urn* o Jy 

1st 6 months o i a I yea/ lease 

5 5 9 - 2 1 1 1 

Southfleld 

SENIORS 
Meadowcrusl ofteis brand new 1 6 
2 bedroom apartments from $423 
INCLUDING HEAT. Storage. aciM-
lies. lounge, entrance Intercom. Age 
56 or over, caA Chris lor a personal 
tour Equal Housing Opportunity 

CENTRUM MANAGEMENT 

423-3690 

SOUTH F1ELO 
FREE HEAT. Clean l bedroom with 
walk-In doseL Intrusion alarm 
Lighted Parking. $460. 

Lahser.nea/SHMrfe 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-106« 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

Southfleld 
LAUREL WOOOS APARTM ENTS 

Comer of 12 MDe 6 U M e r . Upper 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, utaty room 6 
storage ofl kitchen, very tpedous. 
dubhouse. pooL carport. Stop by at 
22200 Laurel Woods Or or c a t 
formtormatlon, 357-3174 

SOUTHFIELD. 1 bedroom apl. 
Dishwasher, washer 4 dryer in apt In 
the new budding. Smal pet wef-
come. $525, heatViduded 655-6431 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom, IVe-
ptace, garage, washet/dryw. car
peted, drapes. Include* heal, eiec-
trtc $475/mo. -I- tecurtty. 352-5631 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
• Limited time, first 6 monV*s of a 
1 year lease. New resident*. 
Selected Units 

There's a New Spark 
at 

MA&OltN PMW 
I and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments Now Available for Lease! 

1 Bedroom starting at $385! 
2 Bedroom starting at $450! 

Call Us For Details At 

562-4623 
• Air Condi t ioning 
« Heat Included 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Ceiljng Fans 
• Window, Blinds . 
• Balconies/Patios 
• Children Welcome 
• Small Pets Welcome — 

Daily 8 - 5 p.m.. Sat I I -4 p.m. 

Located on the North side of Michigan Aiv.^^^ 
Bduwi Beech Dalg and \ofm.Ontij. s P 

•Apartmetiis 
LIVING YOU CAN 

^FFOftb TO ENJOY 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
•Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1VV Baths Available , .-,•••-. 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself I 

Oh Halsted '/> Mile North of Grand River 
In Farmi t ig ton Hi l l s 

FROM * 4 7 ^ 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat: 10 5; Sun. 12 .<• 5 

47B3625 

SOUTHFIELD 

$555 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, qukn 1 bedroom 
• Walk -In dose ts 

Covered Parking 
24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm 

12MM6L*hS0r 
rWYCKlNGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, tnc 

SOUTHFIELD 
, 11 MBe Between 

Lasher 4 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts, 

FROM $610* 
.N Heatlncluded 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartment? 
353-05&6 

Mon. -Sal, « 5 Sun 12-5 
•Uni ted Urne. First 6 months of a 
one' year lease. New residents 
Selected Units. . 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 4 2 8EDR00M/2 BATH APTS. 
FROM $SS5' 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $ ISO 
Includes wisher, dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance 4 lot* of ttorege. 

CMe Center Or. 
Between Lasher 8 Telegraph 

PARK LANE APTS. 
355-0770 

3e.oc;e<; jnttsonh;'- l/yr. lease 

SOUTHFIELD 
U M i k j R d . 

1 block E. ol Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Moo. -Frl. »-S Sat. 9-Noon 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE &. •„-
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

RENT FROM $515 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150 

Lunury 1 4 2 Oedroom apis with 
piush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, sell deamng oven, 
frost free refrigerator. oTshwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of dosets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, *auna 4 heated poot Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system 

366-0400 
SOUTHFIELD - 13 mne area. 1 bod-
room, kitchen appliances, central 
air, carport, pool, good location 
$495 plus security. 966-3558 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartments. 
Spedal Offer • 1*1 month rent SOS 
ofl and no *ecurity deposfL 2 mBes 
east of Birmingham. Woodburntng 
fireplace*, heat 4 water Induded. 
1.000 so., f t . 2 bedroom. $570-$59O. 
For rental Information caH: 435-5430 

TROY/CLAWSON 

WALOEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
$460 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 4 shopping* mafia. Qui
et neighborhood setting. 

N. Of 14 MBe. 6-of Crooks 
Ask about Our rental Incentives 

435-0450 

TROY 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

includes full sued washer 4 dryer m 
each, heat, water, vertlde bBnds. 
carpeL carport 4 pooL A l for $600. 
$300 security. fir*t 2 week* free to 
new tenant. Quiet, weO-maJntalned, 
smaEer complex. 398-0960 

SYLVAN LAKE - guJet 2 bedroom, 
lake prtvOeges, includes uuTrUe*. 
$550 per month + security deposfL 
Lease. 629-4803 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
ol Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-SaL Sam-5pm 

'Limited time. Aral 6 months ol a 1 
year lease. Selected units. 

} APARTMENTS AJ 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the mwitks you wml 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

LOCATED IN NOVI ON PONTiAC TRAIL 
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAO 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

gg 6 6 9 - 5 5 6 6 -jgj 

LIVING ¥OU CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

m HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 

IttVUMt 
I 

>o»ruc 
• Smrrrr:f>g 

Poo 

. An 

Models Open • Mon Sal 9-6 • Sun 

624-6464 

file:///ofm.Ontij
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TROY ; - v 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIQ BEAVER 

(1 mo'*, free rent en isetclVd v 
unit,* baaed on a U mo. fee**) 

1BEDRQOM; 
- From $499 

* 2 BEDROOM' 
. c-. From $585 : 

. WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
' I A R G E W L U X E A P T S -

• FRECCARpORT • 
• New Vertical BHnda • 
• We»ftef-dryer7*ornpunH» . 
• 24Hr,M**t*n»nc« 
• Gr*«t Storage *p*d> 
• Large w*Jk-» closets • " 
-sPrh/tWssatewO**. ••---•-= 
. Deluxe Carpeting . 
• kndMdual Central AWHeet 
• Deluxe Applsnoe* Including 

dishwasher » disposal 
• Swimming Pod 
• Sensor CfUien* Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS, 

561KIRTS 
(1bot_8.ofSlgB«<ver, 

between Uvemoi* 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
Troy 
Buckingham Square 

Apartments 
Urg* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*, thai face th* 
courtyard, - avalabi* in a 
quiet, peaceful community 
in th* heart of Troy. Al 
amertUe* pius wonderful 
neighbor*. 6*1 todayl 

649-5660 
v TROY/ROYAL OAK 

Ooggy, Doggy, where wM you IVe? 
AlAmt* Apartment* 

Pwfnl«Uootl)«yotvrt 2*0-1700 

Troy /Royal Oak A m * 

Ski Lodge Motif! 
Many with lofts V d washer/dryer 
hookup*. Spedah'rAakl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280^1700 

TftOY • 8nowUl Spedefl Sub-let at 
Somerset Parti Apia- 67mo. Ian on 
tea**. 2 bedroom, 1bath. $650. 
No aeeurtty depoefl Cal Carol 

^ ^ 643-4644 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM « » 5 

Studso and apadou* 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenltie* Indud*: 
• Own** PaM Haal 
• SwimmarioPool 
• laundry Fat • UursisryFacaTtJ** . 
• Batoontat or Pattoe 
• intercom* 
• Dtanwaanart ; • 
i QfipoaaM 
• Air Conditioning '• 
• W h i m treatments/Vertical bind* 
Cioaa To Shopping » &qx*«*w*y» 
: VUIAGE^ARTMENTS 
'„ 362-0245 • 

I 

TROY • SOMERSET APTS. on Wrta 
Pool Sublet 4 weeks, Feb. 8. Fresh
ly refurbished, 2 bedroom furnished. 

TfjOY - apacioua 1 badroom apt 
Newty /amaJatad. utRtie* Induded, 
ntorvwtv*, dUhwaahar. mW Mnda, 
balcony, tarrta, pool $5S0/mo. + 
$50 eacurtty, Cal avaa ¢¢¢-6273 

TIHOY_ ...-•... _• ;. :.;.. ^ 

THREE OAKS 
r APARTMENTS 
*- UNIQUE-QUIET-SECIUDED 
•c ' . . . . - . . , . - • • . . . : 

f NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
* $596-2 BEDROOMS' . 

i f $530 ^1 BEDROOM* 
* $150 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

luxury 1 1 2 badroom apartment* 
with plush carpet, vertical Mnda. 
gourrpet kHchen*. den*, locked 
foyar . entry,-• refrigerator,''range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal cen
tral haat and air conditioning, car
port, I anna court*. swtnyriSng pool 
cabs* TV avaJaNa. laundry lacatlaa. 

'on*etectunit* 
\ . . . . . . . 

TWaraaa batwaan Crook* & 1-7$ 

362-4088 ' 
, WAUEOLAKE -

Smal dean 1 badroom apt $315 
month kxJude* haat and apol-
encevNopeu. 6264447 

WAYNE AREA-WHAT-A-OEAl 
Wa'r* in tha prooaaa ol remodeflng 
ant) looking lor naw tenant* to halp 
uightaruip tha placai Sped* rate*. 
y • •• r 595-7940 

WAYNE - ColumbuaApta. .:<•••:• 
t, badroom; apart/nanta/ Fraahry 
paintad, *«h applano«a.-i42S plua 
Ofpoan, »26^07 

WAYNE • Urg* 2 badroom ;. 
aeartmant *h larg* Mtchan, 1360. 
par monlK Vandort paymantt ; 
wylooma. • / - :_'• .726-6664 

I \ WAYNE RENT fiOU BACK • . 
Only t apartmant m at tiV) par 
mo wttn a* utmaa mdudad. Oraat 
Naajhbor^ood. No aacurtty dapoart 
r*x*ad urtth good work racord-

AYNEAYESTIANO - Ctaarv qulat, 
/ a c * a 1 badroom on Maw toman 
' lat month'* rant Ira*. $390 aa-

1 dapoalt Cata OK.721-669* 

4E3TIANO - Avalabl* no*. $350 
i r n w low mov*-ln coat*. Palmar 

I I Vanoy Ctaart 1 badroom apart-
^ n l *<H* 4 Mdga. 274-4203 

WESTLANO • BaauUfvi 2 badroom 
kivictorlan noma. Al naw. Oood 
a>W »450/mo. Alao afWanela* 4 1 
badroom* .»3M/mo. 326-7666 

Waatland , ' ; -
FORESTLANE 

t APARTMENTS 
162^0 North Wayne Rd. 

L'-::SPECIAlLl t 
f 100 OFF FlflST MONTH RENT 
VuwSTUDIO-$2«5 

^eEOROOM • $346--
fc^EDROOM -1370 
L OME MONTH FREE RENT 
K J I *^EN1Ofl0lSCOUNT1 

AmVratll,l Induda: 
hHaatawatar 
^Caryatlngablnd* 
uiMMlryfacfltlaa 
^P«ol4air«or>dnJonlng -:. 
H Waft-tick** 
nc*bt*«Y*laWa 
i\ Ottiaan Ford Ftd. 6 Huntar 

f .722-5155 

?'-flEWYEAR 
j A SPECIAL 
iFyWntva nrrar avad m an apart-
iMnlMfora, or ara about to M«V* 
ywrMftnt* homa, wa hay* tha Ida-

Y^OHIltrHQ 6E6ROOM8 
o * — « , no lawn to cvt or maintain 

yHnd Mrtour othar I22r*at-
tatvaaV tutng with oa at W*r-
*m MMiiban $ 4 » • $4*4 

'mdwdaa wrarythlng axoapt 

427-1W7 

OUK NEW YEAR WITH U* 

f|pDY PINES APTS. 
^ ¾ M u J i d * for ywxprKaja ahowjnj 

j R * S « * our SPECtAl on 1 4 2 

^ ¾ 261-7394 
:¾ York Pr-op^rtlw, loo 

400 Aptt,Fof Rant 
VYaaband 

•HAMPTON COURT 
; APARTMENT8 
142BE0ROOMAPT8. 

Starting at $395 
(1 Mdrpom apO, 790-940 *0. ft; 2 
badroom apt*, ovar 1000 ao,. ft. 
larga waft-In narag* room). 

Bakxrt**. Carport* 

3R.CiT|ZeN8PEClAL 
Urttad Uma, naw raaidant* onry, 2 
yaa/ laaa* avalaWa, dlaoount on 
rant C*J tor data*. . 

'BaautttjBy landaeapa^ whh plcnk; 
groonda and pool. . 
Conv*»»ntty locatad oft Ford Rd., 1 
btockE^^Wayna, , v . . . . . . 

•729^4020^ 
WESTUNO • laroa 1 4 2 badroom 
apt*./ 3. block* "o WMUand: MU 
trom $400.4 mo. $276>t«ourlty da
poalt No pat*. T ;, v ' 326-1 »27 

WtSTiANO > Navrfy radoeoralad 1 
bedroom, motf aaa. $350 par month 
pluV aaoxtty. Wayna 5, Ford Rd 
ara*.'-••>..'•-'. U ; " -----326^-2634 
Waatlah^ > . ' - , _ 
:-NEW YEARS SPECIAL' 

.1bod(obmonry$440'• 
Naw tanant* W/cradH 4 1 yr. loa*a 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS 
" No application or <*aanlng la«* -

Weatland Estates 
On Wtyna Rd- 8. of Warran Rd 
aaoa* from Showca** Ctnama*. 
E»»y acceaa to l-275AI«>3r X *ay» 

8MART buaflna lor Sanlort 
Euaflant shopping ara* 

Spadou*. Ciaan, gulat apartmant*. 
walk-In doaat. huga bath, haat oan-
trai air, carpat, pool Cabia hook-up, 
vartk* bflnd* Optional. ExeaOent 
maintananoa. No pat*. 

Monthly or 1 yaar l*a*a 
Opan7Day* 

•722-4700 
Westland Park Apts, 

Acroaa from Cftv Park 
(CharryHat) 

(batwaan MkfdWbefl 4 Merriman) 
WlNTEFt8PECtAL 

1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 yaar laaaa with credit) 

HEATiNClUOEO 

Oaars apadou* 14 2 bedroorn. . 
1½ - 2 bath*. waSdn doaal*. 
dt*fwa*har, varUcal binda, cant/a) 
air. Intercom, secure 4 locked hit-
way*, cable hook-up, laundry each 
buidtno, swimming pod, excellent 
maJntananca. Ko fee*- No pat*. 

Open7d«yt 

729-6636 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 
Wattiand • • . ' . ' ' . . 

WATERBURYAPTS 
1 bedroom ranch * M * apVlment*. 
Unfumitfied 1 bedroom*. Private 
enl/enoe. .-
Cherry H«, W. ol Merriman 

\ 722-5558 
wetUand 

WE PAY 
THEREAT 

1 & 2 B^roQrn Apts. 

$2ptf.Move In Rebate 

A/Vdsterh Hills • 
729-6520. , 

At Cherry HilJ & Newburgri 

4^fumi iMAptt7* 
FofRent -

404 Hou««$ For Rent 
SlRMlNOHAM. 2 bedroom bun
galow, 1 bath, rafrigerttpr,:»tov*. 
washer, dryer. AvaUbta now.' 
$5»5/mp,+ securtty. .'..656-2142 

BIOOMREIO.V M»pl«^elegr*ph 
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, 
tcrary, grealfoorh,, Ikepitca, neu
tral, 2 car ga/age. New Kirnace/air. 
BJcomfteM aohools. $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

AUBURN HILIB,-newly fOroodeled 
and lurnlihed, 1 bedroom, on qul«l 
prtyale roaiJ,- minutes to. Blrmlrio-
harnaMXfoy.. 646-6435 

Birmingham Downloyvn 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Oay 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4147 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with as 
e/nenfUe*. Quiet, elegant 4. excep
tional. $965 per month. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished lown-
house*. 20 dedoWtut 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dW>es. 
Inert*. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

. From $960 
689-8482 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 
COMESEEOUR 

Indoor HEATED Pool 
& Warm up to these other 
fabulous features: 

• FREE HEAT 
• 1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 

apartments 
«Panaramlc balcony views. 
Vertical and mini blinds 

• Tennis courts. 
Community room and 
planned activities. 

• Controlled access TV and 
Intercom 

Located 1 block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 
& Warren Roads. 

' 721-2600 
WE8TIANO TOWERS. WOW! Er*}-
leaa Summer. 1 and 2 badroom 
Woh-rt** with pakony. Indoor 
HEATED Pool and tennis. Waft to 
Wat. NO HEAT BILLS. 721-2500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spadou* 1 4 2 badroom apart
ments locatad doee to shopping 4 
expressway- Othar amenities In
clude: • • ' • - - - • • • 

W8EN1Q.R DISCOUNT 

• Park-lka Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Otahwaaher 
•Naw Counter Top* 
•Oa/bag* Diapoaal 
• laundry Facafbea 
• Window Treelmenu/MM Band* 

Rom $410 monthly 
8ECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENT8 
, 721-0600 . 

Waatland 

•-wpvy-

$4¾) FREE*: 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 
Ckjbhouaa, Pod, Deck*. Air' 

Cantatlndvidad 
Cab** TV. Pat Units, Dtshwtshert, 
Vertical Band*-Available 

1 BEDROOM from $464 
-;-. 2 BEDROOM from »506 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
Cherry H* Near Merrknan 

Daly 1 lam-6pm. • Sat 10am-2pm 
. - - . ; • 8urv 1pm-6pm - ' 

i-.- >Callordatai*4appt 
729-2242 ^ 

Blrrringham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• MonthV Leases 
• Immediate occupancy <•« 
• lowest Rale* 
• TastsfuOy Decorstod 

SUITE LIFE 
549-5500 

BtRMINOHAM/Royal Oak - 1 bed
room condo. Neutral deeor,\queen 
bed, color tv, mierowtve,- Inens, 
utensas.$5SS.mo - 737-«*« 

Krmlnghern/W. Bloomfield/Troy 
BLOOMF1EIO LAKES APTS. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Corporal* epartmenta In siriali. qui
et complex FuBy furnlahed 4 deco-
rtled 1 and 2 badroom unft*. In
clude* dishe*. Urien*, etc. Cleaning 
service* available. Beach privilege*. 
No pat* please. Bent* tta/tlng at 
$550. Heat 4 water Included. Short 
term leases for guaSfled appBcanls. 
661-6309 Beeper: 333-7560 

CANTON. TOWNSHIP -.Nawty re
modeled 4 bedroom home on tH 
acre*. $1000 per mo. pki» security 

356-M05 or 356-2764 

CANJON - 2 bedroom*, security de
posit 4 reference* required. $550 
per month. 670 Loti Rd.. S ol Ford 
M'.E of 1-276. Call after 6PM. 

571-6321 orWI-1258 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ 
bath, eft appliance*, fun basemenL 
lamSy room'with fireplace, fenced 
yard, attached garage... 453-6535 

DAVISON .lAKE.- North'QaWand 
Are*. New l&kslronl house. Good 
fishing. 2. b*ths.'we)X-out lower 
level, $950./mo. . 693-2302 

H DEARBORN *HFj3Tffs, 3, bed
room aluminum sided home, new 
kitchen kppBanoe. 460Q'per month, 

- -'• '..,'' "'" ffi^?* 
DEAKBORN HEIGHtS*- 3 bedroom 
isnoh. 1 .oar, garage, fenced yard. 
$570/mo.. t moolh. plus-security.--
' • ; _ . " • ' * ^ * w 

DEARBORN HEIOHTS - Clean! 3 
bedroom ranch with family room, 
carpeting. appBa/vces, air. garage, 
lenced yard. $650,- - - - - - 349-6293 

Dearborn Hl»-Joy/Teleoraph. 2-3 
bedroom ranch, appliances, air, 
basement, large lot, securtty sys
tem. r̂ earbomBchools. 582-2753 
DEARBORN - lovely Spanish Tu
dor, over 3100 aq.ft.. 6 bedrooms, 
3H baths, new carpeting, remod
eled kitchen, 2 car o a/age, tVeptaoe. 
Very unique home. $ 1000 mo. 
CaVSamy Eves. 945-6692 

Days 593-7722 
DEARBORN - 3160 SoulhlMd. 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Full base
ment, no garage.' References, $560/ 
MO, $550security. 276-2119 

OLD REDFORO - 6 Mae/Telegraph. 
Perfect 2 bedroom In excellent ares. 
Basement, lenced yard. $440 per 
month plus security. 453-0452 

OUTER DRIVE/LYNDON 
2 bedroom home 

$260 month. $260 deposit. 
522-0572 

DETROIT (Northwesl) 
2 bodroom, full basement, $276 per 
month plus security deposit. 

553-4553 

OETRdT - N.W. area. 2 bedrooms, 
garage $275 por month, $275 de
posit 

427-0416 

404 House* For Rent 
LIVONIA • renl w/optlon to buy, 3 
bedroom Cap* Cod, (amUy. Irving 4 
dWng rooms, kHohen. bath, base
ment. 4 car gvege, big prtvala M. 
Al haw wtndows. carpet, kitchen, 
furnace, air/roof, ptumbtnfl, much 
mora. $l000/mo. + security depos
it. 7 Mlk/Newburgh area. 427-4778 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick, ranch, 
appliances, central air, -
toed basemenl. garage. 
Av*»aMe3A $760. 346-5100 

R1CHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA - 6 Mae/Mlddlebelt area. 2 
bedrooms. 2 car garage, no dog*. 
Available Feb. 1, M50. per moolh + 
securtty deposit $50 refundable 
oredltcbecktfquaWled. - , 

' . . , . ' • - . - • 477-6345 

PLYMOUTH TWP. > 2 homea lor 
renl'2 4 3 bWrooms, cenlrslty lo
cated, large yard. Children wel
come. Immediate Occupancy. 
From...$600.Cal|2-4pm.- 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH » $700/mo. utilities Irt-
tluded. Out* 4 dein-2 bedroom, re
frigerator 4 stoVt. garage svsusWe. 
No pet* " ..- 476-6009 

.• PLYMOUTH .-. 
2 bodroom bungalow, ti$76 Hag-
gerty Road. $650 pw mo/iUv ' , 
4$S-$268or..,j_.'. ^- 456-\1*4 

PLYMOUTH - 489 H\ml»on. 2 bed
room home. $550 month.'-+ utljiOes. 
References 4 security r̂ qOVed. 
Contact Fran RyvseS.. 9»m-3pm, 
Mondiy-Friday. 453-3989 

PLYMOUTH: S bedroom country 
bome,icarpeted. 3 baths,-walkout 
basernenV garage, on 2 acresl 
$M95/mo.Call. 459 9619 

OlO REOFORD (W. of Telegraph) 3 
bedroom wtth partial finished attic, 
attached garage, renovated. $550 
per month. 471-4412 

REDFORO TWP. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, VA garage, refrigerator, no 
dogs, water. $615 pkts securtty. 
Section 6 O.K. 661-9325: 661-6355 

404 Housee For Rent 
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
rendv basemenl, garage, S<N 6 

man. Lfvonla 8chooU.\$735 Merriman. 
phis deposit. 5J1-0775 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, t fireplace*, 
newer deluxe kitchen, (*m!N room, 
deck, as appliances. 2 car attached, 
an sports like. $ 1200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
W, SIOOMFIEIO, executive 3 bed
room, huge fsrnily room, tVeptece, 
custom kitchen, attached" garage. 
lake privileges. $7». 691-6566 

W. SIOOMFIEIO- 14 M0*/N.W, 
Hwy." area. 4 bedroom executive 
3.000 sq ft coloNal. Furnftvxe. ap-
pBAnce*. Singles welcome. 44.2-0220 

W. BLOOM FIELD -6095 Anne Dr. 
4 bedroom 2'-*. b«th colonial with air, 
basemeni.'deck, exceoeol location. 
$1500. , 737-6876 

405 Property ' •,. 
•L._ Managetnerit -
^ ABSENTEE OWNER 
We poriorjliio-oui.'iervice to meet 
yevr teasing 4»Ti4n»gerr«n! needs. 
•> Broker-Bonded-
r SpedsRrlngin corporet* 

lia/.sforees 
•Before making a decision, csflui: . 

• . D&.H -' 
' Incomo Properly Mgmt. 
Fymlngton Hills 737-4002 

. SINGLE FAMILY " ' -
- - ; - SPECIALISTS 
PfOfewiona} rental management of 
homes and condos. Wejlern We>T>e 
& Oakland County. Best service 4 
reasonable lees. 348-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
406 Furnished Houses 

For Rent 
REDFORO. 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 
car garage, appliances, carpeting. 
$550 per month plus security de
posit References. 425-5154 

ROCHESTER. avaXable immediate
ly, cory 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths, tun 
basement, gas forced hot air, 2 car 
garage. $1050 mo. »79-4400 or 

- 652-3H9 

ROCHESTER - classic Umber Irame 
home. 3 bedroom, huge master 
suite wrjacuxzl. office, loft, studio, 
cathedral celling w/skylight. 2 at 
garage, 1.000 sq. ft. healed barn, 
references $1.500/mo 651-7899 

DETROIT - On Lenore, W ol Tele
graph, S ol Six M3e. 2 bedrooms, 
newfy decorated, with garage. $550 
permo. 665-7120 

DETROIT - 2 bedroom bungalow, 
2H car garege. Warren 4 Evergreen 
area. Available Feb. 1. $425 per 
mqnth. 451-6425 

BIOOMFIEIO HIL18 • Fully fur
nished. Bmfted maid aeonce, cable, 
health efcjb*, pool whlrtpool 2 rea-
laurants. $996 month. 644-1400 

FARMINQTON HIL18 PARK MOTEL 
Cable-I-HBO. free local phone 
service 6 utJStie*. 1 bedroom 
apartment*. $176 weekly. No da
poart Also rooms 4 efttdendes. 
30691 Grand Rfver, 474-1324 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- Smal apart
ment tor single person at 30771 
Grand Rfver, furnished. vtBtles in
cluded^ 76. per month 476-1572 

UVONIA - spotless, fuBy furnished. 
1 badroom condo*. Ideal lor 
transferee. Flexible lease 6 monthly 
rata. Corrvenlenl location. Carport, 
balcony, laundry ledHUes. 476-4671 

PLYMOUTH • Wo* 1 bedroom fur
nlahed apartment. Includes an utB-
tte*. Close to town. Oft street park
ing. $400 + security. 459-4199 

ROYAL OAK - 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ment* from $630/mo. Short leases 
available. Dishes, color TV, mi
crowave. Ce« 10AM-8PM. 655-2707 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKELEY - 2 bedroom, basement, 
garage. appBances, drapes, alarm. 
(nmedlate occupancy. $600 month 
pMiAMUe* 6 security. 294-5261 

BEVERLY H1L18 - 3 bedroom*, 1¼ 
baths, basemenl central air, fenced 
yard, appliances, Birmingham 
Schools, $965. per month. 
640-2321 or 443-0142 

• WESTLANO - . : ' : 
1 badroom, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator Included, $2«to0, p M $266 
d«-pOa«;:',, •. ;•• 326-6300 

WESTIANO: , 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
••'>' 8PECIAU .--:v.i 

MOVE IN FOR $199 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with pluefi car 
peung, waft-m master doaat 4 stor-
age. Bind*, dlahwaahar, security 
hat door* with Intercom, balcony or 
p*tlo,poc4 4pi*yar*ae. v 
eyWa**ar>Jfclaa;cataa4ow«d. 

WOO0LAND VILLA C 
• 422-6411 

WESTIANO • 2 badroom*. 1000 
• q i l $617 par month. I pay eacurtty 
deposit 1 year ieeee, muet rant 
Cr^aertoualTKiulrle*. 261-4369 

Woodrtdge 
IWG-NIA-^; 

LOOKNOMDREI 
Thar* la no raaaon lo; UvonU Hvlng 
al its'* finest U right her* ŝ t 

• WpODRIDGE fr[ 
Enloy apadou* 1 or 2 bedroom 
apt*, right her* m the heart of II al 

• Llvonl*'*be*t rental value* 
• Slorag* room Inefd* apt . 

• ifulbath* 
• H*-»rt-y*he>ppir-9,e«rK>ole,4 -

a^aaawty'* 

Inoradtbt* New Year Special now 
going on. low. Low move-in co*U 

477-6448 
located on Middlebeft betweon 6 4 
7 Mm 

W.eiOOMFIELO 

2800 SQ.FT. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath*, lownhouae 
avatabM ImrnaxBatafy: 

• Oarage with opener 
• Waafter/dryer 
• rom^ow-groorn 
•Wa*-»ido««u 
• 31 foot greet room 
• Lower kvetwe* out 
< pTfvtrt* antrsrxe 
• aaaoonyandpetlo 
• MttHWouc/iout 

ALDiNQBRQOKE 
r>aMM,K.el>lapk 

661-0770 

BIRMINGHAM 4 A l l CITIES 

RENT-A-H'OME 
HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ETC. 

PREVIEW 100 S FREE 
TENANT8 41ANOIOROS 

Share Referral* - . 
642-1620 

864 S. Adam*. Birmingham 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Eight Mile 6 
Farmk>jton Rd. 1 bedroom with ap
pliances. $450/mO.+ security 
deposit. CaX 669-1298 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
on 3 acre estate, security system, 
large dog runs, hot tub. very nice. 
$760/mo. 313-425-7227 

FARMINQTON KILLS near Middle-
belt 3 bedrooms, appliances Includ
ed. $500 mo plus security deposit 

663-4553 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage 6 basemenl beau
tiful scenery, on Halited between 
12-13 MO*. Evenings 553-6994 

FARMINGTON KILLS Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, finished basement, 2¼ ga
rage, new carpel, appliances. $9657 
mo. No pets. 489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2VV bath, dining room, 
lamlfy room, central air, fireplace, 
tsi floor laundry, $1300. 661-5026 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
Ranch. $2.000/month plus security. 
(313)642-1620 (616)372-2522 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bedroom. 1 
car garage, appBances. large yard-
Available Immediately. $750/~mo. 
lease/security. 545-9929 

FARMINGTON HILLS-A BETTER 
way to renl. lease lor 2 yr* 6 
receive ownership Interejt In prop
erty. Ask lor Jeff 0. 920-2429 
«0 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 9 Mile 4 
Orchard Lk. area. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath. 'A basemenl, Aral floor laun
dry, lots ol storage space, refuib-
ished Interior, rent »700. For Infor
mation can Gary during business 
hour*at 476-6600 

FARMINGTON In-town. 3 bedroom, 
finished basemenl kitchen appB
ances, garage, lenced. Immediate 
occupancy, $925 mo. 464-9170 

FARMINGTON - Very dean brtck 
ranch 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen 
with appliance*, finished basement, 
1½ car garage, fenced yard. $625/ 
monlh. No pets, securtty 476-7613 

BIRMINGHAM • Brick cape cod. 3 
bedrooms, i baih, completely car
peted, bands, al appBances, centra! 
air. paneOed basement, garage. 
$10M/mo. plus security 646-6743 

BIRMINGHAM-Oowntown - 2 bed
room*. Carpeting. Newly decorated. 
Garage- Basemenl. Backyard. Cal 
356-2292 or 737-0124 

BIRMINGHAM - LlrtccWSouthfleld. 
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom brick. 
Dressing room, 2 b*th*. new custom 
kitchen, fuvdoood/csrpet dWng 
room, 1 car garage. $1*00/mo. -
O 4 H PROPESTTES 737-4002 
BIRMINGHAM: New* F»*modet*d, 2 
bedroom,- loft vaulted ceding*, 
skylights, fireplace, basement ga
rage, eppaeneee,$640- 628-4348 

BIRMINQHAM-Newer - Cdonial. 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath, oaX flooring. 
berKU," a "appliance*,-central air, 
lawn maintenance, lease. FamWes 
wslcome. Available - March. 1. 
$1,125/monUv -, •".-'• 433-1137 

BIRMINGHAM, remodeled, 2 bed
room, ~ 1 bath, . air, large deck, 
screened porch, bonds. 607 Em
mons. $650.- after 7pm, 646-2336 

BIRMINGHAM-Rent with option to 
buy. Charming 3 bedroom, hard
wood floor*, (veplac*, new kitchen 
4 deck. $90u/mo. Please cal Nancy: 
Days 262-6260 v Eva*. 644-0293 

BIRMINGHAM ;-"'WeJ-- to town. 
Charming 3 bedrooms, 1W bathe, 
flreplaoa, hardwood floors. Appi-
anoaa. 763 Batea. No pet*. $1060. 
rno\Av»Babl*F*b.: 642-9563 
BIRMINGHAM - Woodward 4 Lin
coln. A nice 3 bedroom home re
cently updated. Basemenl wood 
- i.$y>3* 7 . ftOoTf 64$'WI> 

BIRMINGHAM - 14. MB* Road. 3 
bedroom ranch, 1 bath, air. neutral 
decor, al new appliance*, $725 plus 
security. 651-0818 

FARMINGTON • Walk lo town, 3-4 
bedrooms, I-unity room, basement, 
garage, all appliances, $1,050/ 
monlh 471-2497 

' FARMINGTON 
3 bedrooms, uUlty room. 

Nice quiet open area. 
$650/mo., .634-2246 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 3 bed
room. 1½ baiha, fireplace, yea-
round porch, fun basement with ex
tra room, loww deck, approximately 
1.600 sq.ft. Exceptionally nice. 
$1200. Cafl: 979- 4400 or 652-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brick 
ranch, attached garage, 2 isrge 
bathrooms w/fuB bath. walk-In dos-
el, al appliances 8 central tit, 
$1075/mo. 650-0648 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath, garage, central air. many 
extras. Greal location. Available 
now. $1350/mo.626-5264.334-5232 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
executive home on wooded 1 acre 
lot In prestigious sub division, 
$12$0/mo. 376-1946 

ROCH ESTER - 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 4 
fireplaces. Euro kllchen. appliances, 
2 car garage. 2¼ acres. PaJnl Creek, 
negotiable. . 656-2927 

ROMULUS - Cory 3 bedroom with 
appBances, newty oecorated. $i00/ 
mo. + 1st. last 6 $500. security de
posit Available Feb. 1st 942-0608 

N. ROYAL OAK. Attractive cc+onlal. 
high ceding), oak floors, new kitch
en, dining room. 2 large bedrooms, 
$795/m0.644.1262 644-6070 

ROYAL OAK: N/13 mile, W/Camp-
bell. Beautiful, neutral 3 bedroom 
ranch. Formica kitchen, appliances, 
finished basemenl, 2 car. central air. 
walk to schools. No pets. 4900/mo. 
D4H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - Woodwa/oVNorman-
dy, 3 bedroom, \'A bath, full base
menl, X-lerge garage. Fenced yard. 
Available 2-15-92. $800 + deposit 

649-4852 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom. 1 b>lh. 
New bathroom, hvdwood floors, 
new carpel in master bedroom. 
$760/mO + utillue*. 542-2392 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, garage, 
basement, slove. frldg. new paint 4 
carpet wood floors, landscaped. No 
pets. $600/mo. 642-5112 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom family 
home. 2 car garage, lenced yard, 
finished basement stove. Irtdge, no 
dogs. IVi mo security. $760 mo. 
311 Normandy. After 3pm 646-6631 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bride 
ranch, newty decorated. Attached 
garage, washer/dryer, fenced yard. 
$825/mo. Can after 6pm: '646-2572 

SOUTHFlELO. Cut* cape cod. 4 
bedroom, large kitchen, laundry 
room, attached garage on large lot: 
19526 Melrose, 1 block east ol Ev
ergreen. 1 block north ol 8 Mtie. 
$650/mOnlh plus utilities 442-6850 

SOUTHFIELD - N. Of 11 Mae. Good 
neighborhood, convenient location. 
3 bedroom brick ranch style home.. 
2000 sq- ft. attached garage. $900 
per monlh unfurnished o> $1100 per 
month fully furnished- Available end 
ol March. C*H Bret at 961-5246 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom brick, 
large kitchen, garage, lenced yard, 
Fermlngton Schools, $650. per 
monlh- 477-; 

FAUST-WARREN area. 3 bed
rooms, carpeted. Immediate occu
pancy, lease, security, references, 
no pet*. $460. 276-7536 

FERNDAIE:1 2 bedrooms.. Bvtng 
room, dWng rom. survporch. appB
ances. basement $495 month plus 
security. .981-2793 

FERNOALE-9'A MILE/WOOOWARO 
Nice 2 bedroom, el appfle/tces, 
basemenl fenced "yard. $575/mo 
piu»*ecurlty. ••.'• -, 356-1678 

FIVE MILE 6 TEIEGRAPH AREA 
2 • bedroom*, fenced - yard, *tove, 
$345 per mo. No security deposit 
Immedlata occupancy. .729-8716 

INK8TER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, newty decors fed, stove, 
refrigerator, dryer. Immediate occu
pancy. No peU. 26600 Hazetwood. 
$550. +.aluU«le*.'. ,416-1474 

SOUTHFIEID. Excellent 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 car garage. Near 
school*, shopping. 12 MBe/Pierce 
area.$600mo. 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELD- 4 bedroom ranch, 
large fenced yard. $650 mo. + 1¼ 
mos. security deposit Century 21 
Elegant Home*. ' 669-6633 

8YLVAN LAKE-Spsdous 4 bed
room, den. music room, ail oak 
floors, basement 2 car garage, dou
ble tot $965/mo: 646-5167 

4.IV0NIA: Nice home, nice yard, nice 
garage, ideal lor 2 or 3 profession
als, lease. Security. $900/Hrm. 

477-0761.442-7765 

407 Mobile Homea 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet older 
park. • 1 and 2 bedrooms, appB
ances. carpet No pets 

Can: 474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A 1 or 2 
bedroom, appliances. $65 4 up per 
week. No pels Deposit required. 
477-6302 _ ; .ffiff*? 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX - Walk Jo 
to*r>. Historically designated. Large 
tot. Living room w/flreplaca. 
beamed celling. 2 bedrooms, oa
rage. Immediate occupancy. $750/ 
mo 644 6553 it busy 644-6531 

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom, very 
sharp. Appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioner, laundry 6 storage area. 
Freshly painted. No pets. 
H EAT Included. $425. Agent 

1-313-664-1169 

NORWAYNE - level) 2 bedrooms 
duplex, $345 plus security. New wtn
dows, new tile. Fenced yard. Alumi
num sided. 336-3239 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. aU appB-
ances except washer 4 dryer, large 
fufl basement. Walking distance to 
town, Cad. 459-0324 

TROY - large spotless 2 bedroom, 
V/4 baih. as appliances, washer/ 
dryer, air, carport 6 more. $675/ 
month, leave message. $4 2-0438 

WESTIANO - Affordable Housing 
Too Many Bills... 

Too Few Dollars... 
pe-Moted Instead ol Promotod.. < 

let us Mpvousivo 
on your housing costs 

ComeloOAKViLLAGEI 
2 bedroom, 1 Salh brick 
duplex ranch homes vWfuU 
basement. 

Call about ou.- WWcr Spodsill 
721-8111 

Office 2756 Ackley. Weslland 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom. 2 baih, 
kitchen, dining room, IMng room, 
$700 month. 728-4221 ImoOtfi 

ITLANO WESTLANO • 3 bedroorruJuplei on 
Alberta In Norwayne, $475. pe<-
monlh. Section 8 or Vendor 
pay m&nls welcome 72 8-6666 

W. CHICAGO/TELEGRAPH 
2 bedroom duplex, newly decorat
ed. $450/mo plus utilities 4 
security. 651-4320 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY.• remodeled 2 bedroom, 
upper, carpet blinds, aB appBances, 
basemenl. private. Security. No 
pets. $500/mo. Jim: 568-7608 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, apofl-
ances, basement, laundry hookup 4 
lawn service. Available Feb 15. $660 
plus utilities. 646-6548 

E. DEARBORN - Good tocaUonl 
Clean, upper, I bedroom, carpel 
appliances, garage, basemenl, $400 
phis % utiiiOe*. No pels. 684-9380 

OEARBORN-Ciean 1 bedroom up
per, large rooms. Appliances. 
$315/monlh + security. 
Day*393-3800 Evw.477-6045 

.NORTHVULE - Oualnt. cory, 1 bed
room; lower flat tun ol country 
charm. Large yard, with, garage, low 
rent. . - . 349-7482 

8YLVAN LAKE - 2 bedrooms, lake 
privileges, very nice home. $700 mo. 
+ utUDe* 4 aeeurtty. Cal 
d*y*. 473-4422, Eves. 682-7922 

TROY • Bloomfield Schools. Spot
less 3/4 bedroom, large lot. deck, 
pool, 2½ car garage, aeeurtty sys
tem. $1095. per mo. 

TROY: Executive Ranch, oversized 
famly room, cathedral celling, fire
place, 20 ft. kitchen, formal dining, 
4bedroom, 2 bath, $1600,879-1606 

TROY.-2 bedroom with garage 6 irUI-
Ity room. $576. per month + securt
ty deposit Possible tent with option 
to buy. Cad after 6pm .. 679-7451 

INK8TER - For lease or with option 
to buy. .3 bedroom, 1½ bath, tut) 
basement Fenced In corner lot 
Cut*4dean.$595/mo. ^22-6566 

INKSTEft - 2 bedroom Ranch, $370-. 
3 bedroom, dining room, basement 
$460. Immedlat* occupancy. Option 
to buy available on both. 766-1423 

LAKE ORION - Keatlngton Sub, sin
gle family dweSng. Al sport* l*k* 
(250 acres) prtvtege*. 2400 sq. ft, 
oversized room*, 4 bedroom*, 4 
baths, 1½ car garage, 3 mSea from 
1-75: Reference*. No pet*. Hon 
*moker», $l300/mo. 3910739 

•UVONuVU/8* J <•*'«• bedroom^ 
baih, 2 car garage, central air, fire
place, ferioed yard, a l . appBances, 
basement $l150/mo. 426-5673 

BIRMINGHAM, 1930 Bower*. 3 bed
room bungalow, new Wtchert, <om-
p+eteiy renovated 4 pain (ad; $660 
per month. 626-4478 or 333-3900 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, no oa
rage. Near downtown. $630 per mo. 
piu* appBanoe*. No pets. 1 year 
k*«*«. only mature, non smokeri 
wtthrefaranoe*. Eva*. 646-6672 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom execu
tive home, hot tub, det*. garage, 
oontemporary deoor. $850. 
Day* 679-05» : Eve* 693-1649 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, wood 
floor*, garage, lenced yard, fuO 
basement waaher/dryer. Excefienl 
location. $700.' • 646--J429 

8100MF1EL0 HILL8 LAKEFRONT 
100 ft of Square Uk« frontage. 
Charming cap* cod. 2/3 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. Oortd* room. rVeptao*. 
Aposanoae. Sandy beech. Altached 
2 car garage, aeeurtty. system, 
$1,400 per monlh. Reference*, No 
H * . Security depot* . »62-5449 

BRKJHTON - 1990 brick Engtth 
tottaga. 3 becVoema. computer W i . 
2¼ bath*, dining room, cathedral 
graatroom. Fc<mlc* Wtohan, central 
tif.ailOtq,.fl.$1400/mo. > 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP. - Professional 
taking lis yr. sabatKal. 1600 Sq. ft. 
Conl*rriporery, $ bedrooms. 2 
Ulna, riec+eoe, Great Room, cen
tral air. (aoutu, eeaJHty «y»f*m, air 
dtw^.laroeiot $995 »63-6802 

LIVONIA HE - Smal 1 bedroom, no 
basement no garage, tmal deck. 
$410 mo. plus utittie*. Squeeky 
dean.WttyOK. 633-1995 

LtVONlA-Sharp,tmal2 bedroom. 
Saduded arsa. AppBcance*. No 
basement or garage. No pet*. 1500 
per mo. pkj* security. 422-3365 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom*, garege, 
larg* yard, asking $500 per monlh 
+ utliitle*.. Reference* required. 

• • ; • - - . - : ; 422^622 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom horn* on 
Farmlngton Rd. H. of 7 MUe, $576/ 
mo. pfu* $600 security, no pet*, 
reference* : 464-6303 

UVONIA - 345edroom, lamly room, 
fireplace, 1U bath, central air. 2 car 
attached garage, fenced lot Mutt 
tee 10 appreciate. 464-6304 

UVONtA • 3 bedroom*. f*mily room, 
2 car attached garage, completely 
remodeled, new floor covering, 
fenced. Five MUtV2?S area. 
$860 622-2637 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom home on Sev
en MB*. Walk to Mai. Basement 6 
ga/age. $650 per month, 1st 6 latt 
plu*Ti50»eeurtty. 638-802* 

NOV1 - ©ft Grand Rfver, 3 bedroom*, 
2 car gereg*, porch, targe "Mng 
/com 4 kitchen, $560/mo. 

- 703-495-55(6 

OAKLAND • Lease or leas* with op
tion. 3 bedroom ranch, central air, 
walkout basement, deck $1300/ 
mo, references 6 security 693-6822 

TROY - 3 bedroom tench, 2 car at
tached garage, appBances. quiet 
neighborhood!near schools. -
$710/mo..,.- . . . - 737-5184 

TROY... 3 bedroom. IHtaih. greal 
room w/vautted ceding, large 401 
Bam. Negotiable finandng. Leas* 
w/opUon,$ 150,000. : '• .463-7602 

NOV1- LOWER level of large 2 lamBy 
house. 1 bedroom, Bving room, 
kitchen with appliances 4 ga/age on 
targe lot $495/mo. Include* heal 4 
outside maintenance. 
Days 476-2442 . Eves. 349-1665 

N. W. DETROIT- beautiful large 2 
bedroom upper, heat Included. $450 
mo, 1st 6 last mos. plus security, 
references 4. credit check. 421 -9096 

OlO REDFORO AREA 
Quiet neighborhood, Bvlng rocrn 
with r* epiace. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
fun basemenl $390/mo pki* utiO-
ties, 756-3646.- 633-7352 

PLYMOUTH, HOUGH SUB. Cozy 
lower in nice neighborhood, walk lo 
downtown, heat 6 water Included. 
$465. • .-••. 456-3594 

ROCHESTER HILLS"- M59/Crook*' 
area. Large 1 bedroom, al utiBtlea, 
semi furnished, afi kitchen appB
ances. $500 per month. 375^180 

ROYAL OAK - Move uptoy,n tq 1635 
N, Lalayttte, 2 bedroom upper flat 
m older home. $475 mduovg beat 
Open house on Mon; Feb. 27/5pm. 

UPPER STPAIT8 LAKEFRONT 
Double lot, newty renovated, 3 bed-
room1ba>emenl arid ga/age. 

•.-•••- ROYAL OAK - • 
\ bedroom, downtown, updated, 
garage, $455. includes heat 

.-.-. . ..563-15^6-

412 Townnousts* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN H1U8.8OUTHF1EL0 
:. " • FARMINGTON H1L18 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom towri-
houte* 4 ranches, tome with at
tached garage 4 fireplace. -

Westbury-Aubum HI* 652-7660 
WMtherttone-Southfleld 350-1296 
roxpomte-Fermlngton HI* 473-1127 
Surrvrm-FarrWrigton HI* 626-4396 
Covington- Far mlnat on 651 • 2730 

l<AFTAN ENTERPRISES.'. 
THE TOWNHOUSE 6PEC4AUST 
' Hour* 11a/n-6pm : 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

. NEWLY DECORATEO • 
. 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

!4Townhome» ' 
(with Fut Baaement) 

- From $700. Mpnth . 
Immediate Occupancy 

6PECUL on 8ecurlt¥ Deposit 
leasing hr». 9am^pm daByi or after 
5 by appt 8*1.12noon-3pm or cal 

646-1168 
•."•' BIRMIfKlHAM 

2 bob.ocim, 1¼ bath. 1|( 4 IrA fkw 
uhhs.ki Birmingham North Condos. 
Leases rang* Irom $626 to $725 per 
moolh. Some units also (or sal*. 
ASKFORBOBTAYlOfl 647-6400 
: CHAMBERLAIN, 'flBAUO.RS 
BTOOMFTELO AREA -.3*t)ed(bom 
condo. 2Vi- baths. • famih; room, 
basement, 2 car attached ga/age. 
Renl $1150. Cal aflw 4:30822-7926 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS.- 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo on Square Lake, new 
carpeting, to-very condition. Rent 
VthoptlorHO buy. Call Laurie : -

$40-2445 

BIOOMFIEIDHILIB 
Apartment type condomlnXxn, new 
WWhen, appdance* and carpeting. 
1,000 sq. ft, Bving room, cwng 
room, 1 bedroom wtth dressing 
room, patio, etc. Beautifully main
tained grounds! ExceSent location 
Available Feb. 1, $6257monlh In
clude* heat. Days. 657-5215 
Weekends 6 Eve* 334-7620 

BIOOMFIEIO HI113 LAKEFRONT 
Rent $900/oplion lo buy 2 bedroom 
2 bath, carport, new appliances, re
novated, 1200*q.fl 335-6813 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS-Furnlshed, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, air. pool Square 
lake privilege*, garage. $760/mo. 
Day*. 928-6100 Eves, SS2-8717 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo, 1 
bath, fWshed basement air, carpet
ed, deck, carport, pod No pels 
$725/mo- 4 securtty. 4774981 

CANTON - 2 bedrooms, appBances 
Including washer 6 dryer, attached 
garage wtth opor^. Bedford Villas. 
$675. After 5pm. 981-H17 

Oawson 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
447 ROCHESTER RD. 

2 Ungsize bedrooms, spadou* liv
ing .room, wood burning fireplace. 
1H baths, full basement, central air. 
dishwasher, sell dean oven, refrig
erator. $690/mo. 354-9119 

DEARBORN HTS 1 bedroom condo. 
tnktter/Warren. Heal slove, fridge, 
parking cover, storage 6 pool 
$490/mo. plus etectridty. 565-1372 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
appSances, window treatments, 
patio, pool, tennis. No pets. Security 
deposit. 464-4579 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 huge bed
room, IMng room, office/laundry, 
kitchen appBances. Snow removal. 
Carport Pool. $590. • 665-3507 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Spadou* 2 
bedroom, 2 baih, $725/mo. + se
curity. Ideal location. 
Days 725-9611 -Eves. 749-3446 

UVONtA-6 Mile 6 1-275 rent/option. 
Luxury condo overlooking pool 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 1604 sq. ft 
Al appBances (washer, dryer, ml-
croxave), air, 2 car oarage. 2 year 
lease available. $9757mo. Immedi
ate octupe/>cy. 313-227-3031 

NORTHVIILE-Hlghland Lakes, fully 
furnished. Immediate occupancy lo 
May I. »300 security, 1st 6 last 
montn $760/mo. 397-0290 

NOV) - Maple* of Novt. Getting 
married. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, • 
altached garage. Many extras! 
$1,050 per month 960-7140 

NOVI 
TWELVE OAKS TOWNHOUSES 

2 6 3 bedrooms, basement, fully 
equipped kitchens, mini bands 6 
carports. ChUdren welcome. Excel
lent school system. Located on Hag-
gerty Rd. S. of 10 MUe. 

471-7470 
CALL ABOUT SPECIALS!' 

$1500.monuv 51-4941 

WALLED LAKE> 1 bedroom house, 
kitchen, 1 bstK lake access. $460/ 
mo,..-.--. ••••-. '-••• •' ¢24-1321 

WAYHC'Clean 2 bedroom -̂freshfy 
painted, large fenced lot 4. shed. 
$625 per month + al utimle*. Merri-
marVMichlgaflAve. area. 722-6435 

WAYNE: 3 bedfOOffi Ranch, . 1¾ 
baiha, no basement $625 a month. 
Option avaiaMe, and other houses 
also avtSebt*. CaM.722-0646. ' 

WEST 8L00MF1EL0 LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom home, very dean, 2 car 
attached g^aOA$ljTO/month 

- ; WESTLAND: . 
\ Ilmelsproclous ; L r 
•'..:i< Sols your money! ;~~ 

8 ave on you t housing cost •. 

Mova-ln to OAK VILLAQEI 
And take advantage of our 

Winter 8pedall 2 Bedrooms. $475 

Call now: 721-8111 
Qffloe; 2768 Addey, WMUand 

WESTLANO • Wayne Rd., Palmer 
area, dean 2 bedroom, recently re
modeled, newer carpet available 
Feb, 1. $660/mo. + aeeurlfy. Good 
reference 4 tedur* employment, 
calafter6pm . 721-0660 

WESTLANO -. $760. monthly -,-
2 bedroom, 2 M bath condo wtth 
finished 4>asem*nl, al appliance* 4 
carport, tmmedieta Joe 522^176 

WE3TLAWO 
JSiS 3. V/ayne Rd. BetuUM new 
decor! Hug* 3 bedroom; 2½ bath, 
baterr^r.t 4 gar »u*. Vary tmal yard. 
$695 per mo. NOreTS. Cal Sherry, 

. PETMAXIOOINO 
42V6789 Of 346-3000 

/^.— 

TROY-N.W. New upper 2 bedroom, 
bath. Jvlng room, dinette, kitchen, 
bkj window*, cathedral celling, pri
vate: entrance. Utilities Included. 
$650. Available Feb. 15- 879-0003 

WESTLAND -large upper flat, 2 
bedrooms, appliances, air condi
tioned. $5307mo. avalabl* Feb 1. 
453-6496 - - : 459^0663 

WESTIANO- Upper 2 bedroom, 
carpet appSsnce*,. screened In 
porch, no pats. Proof of omptoy-
ment Reference* ' ' 469-8266 

412 Tpwnhouses--
' Condos For Renl 

NOV! 

WE WANT YOU 
IN '92 

We offer the best rental values in 
Novt. Two bedroom lownhouses for 
only $6251 Incredlble...you bell 
Along with your beautiful townhome, 
you'l enjoy an exciting new ckjb-
house complete wtth fHness room 4 
sauna's, bOfla/d room, large screon 
TV. end much, much moral 

• Ful basement -
• Waiher/dryer hook-up's 

> SmaH peita welcome 
• Perfect location.-

rrurwles from 1-96.275, 
and 695 
TheWeicoraeMatisouti. 
Come home to... 

NOVI RIDGE. 
(on 10 M3e between Meedowbrook 
and Novl Road) 

. 349-8200 
Uml tod number available. 
ACT NOW! 
NOV1-3 bedroom, I bath ranch con
do. Pool washer 4 dryer. Close to 
expressway*. Available mid-March. 
$650 piu* security. 442-2935 

414 Southern Rentals 
CHSNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studio* 
1« Mile* «w»y. luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, JacvrrJ. tenni* 
courts. From $525 per week. • 
D*y»-474-$lS0 Evening*476-9713 

HILTON HEAD Island. Palmetto 
Dunes. 3 bedroom*, 3 bUh.viB*. 
Free tennl*, fAe*. Avalable weekly, 
starting Apr 11th. 203-431-4024 

- HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO 
DeUxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 4th floor 
vUa. ideaHy located wtth great view 
otocean/pcol -..- 227.1675 

HILTON HEAD -. 1 bfdroom. condo 
accommodate* 4 aoutta, on the 
beach, oentraly located. $425 week. 

• ' - . - ' 313^96-2007 

KEY' LARGO. FJortda • condo on 
ocean.-2 bedroom. 2baut Day, 
week or month, Eve*349-6073: 

vpay* 427-0760 

KtAWAH ISLAND, SO- • 8eleci on* 
to five bedroom accommodation*. 

PAMHARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE . 
• • • 1 1 6 0 0 - 6 4 5 - 6 9 6 6 . 

MYRTLE BEACH • kjxury ocean 
hor.t 2¾ bedroom condos, -poof 
laouol. Spring from $520/wfc Sum-
merfrbm $735/»/k.. 313-363-1266 

NAPLES^Fl - 2 bedrpom. 2 bath. 
c&l, tehnl*. pool, (acuzd, country 
dub. newfy turMsbed. AvWaWe 
Mar. Reasonable. ' 683-398» 

NAPLES - 3 luxury condos owned 
by Mlchlgander, Take yoix-plck: 1 
on Gutt. 20 stories up; 2 at tennis 
club? Monthly. $2,400-44,600. Go 
now1C*lJin\d*y*:'. ^.645-0760 
8AN1BEL - Very targe 2 bedroom 
condo. newfy decorated on Gutt. Al 
ammenrtles induded. Only need 
your loothbrushl 313-794-6644 

VACATION WE£K(S) for sale al 
Condo Resort, choices available. 
$450. Cal for more Information, 

699-1593 

VENICE BEACH condo apend East
er In Florida. AprB available. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, pool. 
Oay* 552-0800:; Eves 454-6666 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE AREA CONDO 6 CHALET 
Rentals - Available week, weekend 
4 season. Midweek rues. HoBday 
Accommodauons. 1(600)432-7680 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2½ 
baih ranch home on Walloon Lake. 
4 mUes south of Petosky 
Days 575-4026 Eves 653-7211 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
6 bedroom 

Color tv. vcr. 
313-464-4260 

FIORIDA - HAWAII 
CARR18EAN - MEXICO 

ALL SKI RESORTS 
Condo 4 Vita vacation 

Alritf>e*. Crutses, Tour* World Wide 
SUNCOAST TRAVEL 

313-455-5810 313-326-0100 

GAYlOftD - several short term laka 
rentals available rear round. Can 
Mary luzenskl. Cddwefl Banker, 
Schmidt Realtor* 800-950-7890 

KALE • Family gel away weekend In 
the north woods, 6 bedroom cot
tage, Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711. . 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS resort condo. 
Less than I mile from Nuba Nob 6 
Boyn* Highlands. Sleeps 6. indoor 
pool AH the amenlUes. 939-3898 

Harbor Springs/Petosky Area 

RENTALS 
Skiers; 1,243 bedroom condomlrv-
Jmums. within minutes ol ski slopes. 
Available • woekend* or weekly. 
Cal Bifl CottrtH Realty lor reserva
tions or Information: 616-526-6282 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Large 4 bod
room vacation home In Blrchwood 
Gdl 6 Country Club. Great tor large 
groups 768-7109 

HOME on Sand Point CasevSle. 
Gorgeous sandy beach. Furnished 6 
equipped, tots of room lor family 
dream vacation. 617-269-6715 

HOMESTEAD • Available 1-6 bed
room condos for couple or group. 
Prime location al foot of ski slope*. 
Save by rental from owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD CONDO. Glen Arbor, 
Ml. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths on Lake 
Michigan. Oownhlfl dot* country 
skiing available. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD CONDO. sleeps 4. 
fVeptece. lots of snow, great ' 
cross-country 6 downhill skflng. 

1-600-96*4118 

420 Rooms For Renl 
REOFORD TWP. • 2 b«drcom apart-
menl with privet* baih, $300 p»u» Vi 
uUHUe*. 8mot« mother pr»*?"»d. „ 
635-9640 .:. 255-2937 

SLEEPING room for young man. 
(non amoker - non - drinker) laundry 

SOUTH REDFORO 
Room for rent. Include*, utimja*. 

Available Feb. f i t 437-5725; 

WAYNE • Private room, totally fur-
rushed bouse, $45 per week pki* de
posit . Include* utMtle*, laundry, 
kitchen, cable. , 721-7389 

W BLOOMFIELD • professional gerv 
UemaA drelerred. KJtbhen 4 laundry. 

B£^wrh- , 0 <*«4^2 
WESTLANO Furnlahed or unfur
nished room lor erhployed-person, 
laundry/bath prtvOege*. $65/w> In-
duo>»ulilttl*».72f3923 981-5979 
WESTLAND - Urg* upper room In 
quiet home. Prefer mala tenant. Pri
vate enirance^snare bath. $60 week 
mdudea uvClie*. . . .722-5.283 

'421 living Quarters 
To Share 

-FREE EXPRE SS f OR TENANTS" 
Featured On: "KEILY 4'CO." -TV 7 

Al Agei, T*st*». Oosup*«ons, -,, 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles 

. HOME-MATE ' 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 0 reenfleld Rd . Southfleld 

A l l CITIES SINCE 1978 
"QUAUF1EO" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Share Referrals 

642-1620 
6S4.S. Adame. Birmingham 

BERK ELY - Alternative Music Islen-, 
Ing professional straight male seeks 
roommate. $233 mo. plus utlilles 
plus security deposit 288-6361 

CANTON - young adult has 2 bed
room fumlsned apartment to share 
with responsible person. $290 piu* 
half utilities. 416-0027 

EMPLOYED FEMALE lo share 
spadous 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart
ment In Farmlngton Hills with tame 
References required. 471-2414. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-SUalghftrav-
eBng professional wis share larg* 
executive 3 bedroom ranch home. 
Private bath. $350 plus. 655-2387 

FARMINQTON HUlS female to 
share furnished luxury condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room 
$350+ 'AutiS lies. 932-0031 

FARMINGTON KILLS 3 bedroom 
lownhouse on goll course Pool, 
tennis, (ecurd In basement Straight 
male, non-smoker, professional. 
$355 plus security. 473-3997 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 share 
home \t\ Revel Oak. Non-smoker, no 
pets. $300/mo. + H utilities. Can 
399-0162. leave message. 

FEMALE lo share 6 bedroom. 4Vi 
bath house In exclusive Royal Oak 
area. $325 month Includes utilities. 
Nopals. Cal 9am-6pm 398-1859 

FEMALE win share Weslland apart
ment wtth same. Can tor delalla. 

729-4952 

KEEGO HARBOR Sylvan Laka view/ 
privileges. 3 bedroom home 
immediate occupancy. Reasonable 
renl. Cal eves. 6817365 

UVONtA Female, non smoker to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
$350. mo. i 'A utilises. Washer 
dryer, pool No pets. Eves. 453-7193 

MALE. 34 yr*. old. wishes roomm»t« 
to share large 4 bedroom home with 
satellite 6 pool. $350 mo. Include* 
uWUe*. Garden City. 422-1675 

NON-SMOKING PROFESSIONAL 
lemale to share 5 bedroom, Bioom-
fWd Ha* home. $295 mo. + utill-
Ues.CU Jim: 336-6558 

NOVI • Wdled Lakefront 2 bed
room. 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Ma. 
Professional nonsmoker desired. 
$300 plus half utllUe*. 669-7534 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
AH amenities. Ski the view and enjoy 
our bargain fireside weekend pack
age (313)426-2172 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Condo. Water beds, sleep* 6. 
Ski off our lower deck. 
Celt (313)655-2468 

LAKE MICHIGAN. 300 ft Beautiful 
custom bunt home, by the week, 
Franklorl area. Close to Crystal 
Mountain. No pels. 313-639-6297 

LAKE MICHIGAN CONDO 
Al Homestead. Mile long beach. 1 
bedroom, kitchen, fireplace, deck, 
beautiful sunsets. 642-4251 

SCHUSS MT.-Skl Chalet 5.bed
room. 3 bath, sauna. 2 fireplaces. 
$250/weekend, $450/wk. Available 
weekends. After 5pm, 451-0616 

OFUON TWP-Keatington ranch ton-
do, 2 bedrooms, garage, al appli
ance*, lake privileges. Ctoee to 
fre*w*y».3»i-2317or 634-6959 

PLYMOUTH CONDO-. $730/mo. Se
curity Deposit 2 bedroom, appB
ances Induded. Carport Cal day
time, 466-1983 or eve*, 455-6643 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - Luxury 3 bed
room on Greal Oaka Country Club, 
VA bath, 2. car garage, Option to 
buy.$1295/month. 376-2307 

•'•-'-• Royal Oak/Clawson 
1 but N. of 14 MUe, E. of Crooks 

$75 PER MO, 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Only $725 heat Included 
Cal For Detail* ';...:.'• 

These spodous executhre I lown
houses are nicer than most condos, 
2 bedrooms, 1H,b*th*,rdeka« 
kitchen, central air, vertical band*, 
covered parking, private entrance* 
6 basements, eeparal* fenced-in 
patio yard 6 mora. Leas* required. 

THE BENEJCKE GROUP 
- . . - , . - ,.642-6666':•-.:•- ;• 

Trdy/aa^r*on/Roy*J Oak 
imFA'ELTQvVNHO 

Whh fireplace, oak floor l. 
private entry, laundry hook-up; 
pet OK, 2 bedroornt/2 bath* or with 
sleeping loft- Carports available. 
Appointment* untl 6pm. 26O-170j0 
••-•.• - Amber'* Timber Lodge* -,' 

AUSURN HILLS - Bloomfield VWag* 
coodo* 2 bedroom*. Private patio. 
Carport. Washer/dryv, new carpet
ing, bands, air. $550. mo. InckxHng 
water. Security deposit.\ 642-4273 

^ 
BERKLEY ^ N. Woodward ares. 
Newer 1.200 sqft. 2 larg* bed
rooms. IW -betha, air condition*, 
Feb. 1 occupancy 644-4263 

BiRMiNOKAM - Charming m-town 
furnished 2 bedroom lownhouse, 2 
car gar*g«.- beautlfuSy .sppolMed. 
ideallocaW$1,600. .^644-2241 

''BIRMINGHAM ' 
-;.i>/oc<^a/d4U/>fcoinAr*a) -.-:-

COVERED PARKING • . 
: FREE HEAT ' 

2 bedroom t<>wnhou*«; 1H birth*. 
prKatt entrance, basement 6 pabo 
yard, central air. Walking, dmtnc* 
to dowritown 4 shopping. $795- • 
less* EHO-

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
•I":'•'• 842r8636: -; ; u 

BLOOMFIELD Hilts dwtampora/y 
lowT*om*. LvcK matter, kyft, C»«1 
room, cathedra) ceOng, deck, base
menl. pet* ok*y $760 334-6812 

TROY CONDO, 3 bedroomt, flrv 
Ishtd bsssmsnl, M W : carpel, 
washer,-dryer. alappBanoea, 2 car-
port*, pool $600: _ •.;•:' 624-9667 

W. BLOOMFIELO-Contemporary 2 
bedroom, 2V4 bath townhou**, -
Attached 2 car ga/age, basemenl 
Pool l*nnl*,$1,2O0/mo., 661-9106 

414 Southern Rentals: 
ARCADIA. FIORIDA • $ apartments 
for rant with Indoor pool. AvafUbs* 
opening* Feb. thru May. For more 
lntorm«Uon cal . - - 435-4040 

SHANTY CREEK - Schus* MounlaJn 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with al amenities. .445-2160 

SKITAHOtVWECANT 
Townhouse 2 bedrooms wtlh loft. 
Health dub. Sleep* 6. 1 mDe to skl--
lng,Mar.27-AprU3.$500. 626-7677 

AHENTION SKIERS: Sugartoal Ml . 
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo'*, dowrv-
h« 4 cross country. Indoor pod-
Call after 6pm42O-0758 or 476-9364 

TRAVERSE. CITY 
"Winter Paradise Getaway" 

Luxury beachfront 1-2 bedroom 
condo*. Designer kitchen*, sleeps 
4-5. VCR, HBO. 2 night p**«0*» 
from $139. (̂ rnpksmentery break 
fast, l*t« checkout*. N. Shore Inn. 
1-600-966-2365. ' ' ' -

420 Rooms For Rent 
A COMFORTABLE room In my dean 
quiet Redford Township home. Prhr-
•tege** Induded. Security' 4 1st 
month In advance. 633-6066 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, recently 
painted, carpeted, kitchen 4 Uundry 
prMtleges. $55/week. 
• • ^ ^ 396-7399 

BEVERLY HHL8 AREA 
Quiet mature, working person. Ful 
house privilege*, $300/monlh. 

• ^49-2113 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
3915 Telegraph at long Lake Rd 
.'•- Housekeeping Service* 

•••-. W25-30permd-
81 Christopher Motel - 647-1600 

CANTON - Ford Rd/275. Furnished 
fooro only and b«lh, for employW 
male over 30. Great (or transferee. 
$65 per week. . 941-0650 

NOV! - WUI share 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
apartment with male or lemale. 
available Feb. 1. $300 mo. Indudlna 
utlBlles. Alter 7pm 360-6133 

REOFORO - 8 MILE/GRAND RXVER 
3 bedroom house to share, ful 
house privileges. $300/monih In
cludes alt utWues. 534-0720 

ROOMATE WANTEO - Non-smoker 
3 bedroom trUevel In Staring 
Heights- $325/mo. + Vi utilities. 
Day* 373-0900 Eve*. 795-3999 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO 
Bloomfield Hals. $375/month plus 
deposit AvaiaJable Feb. 1. 1992 

334-9270 

ROOMMATE • needed lo share 
home In Redford. $250 a month plus 
security, Includes utliitle*. 

536-5668 

SHELBY TWP • 2 bedroom house lo 
share wllh person 20-30 years old, 
$250/mo + utaoes. Large tot with 
garage. Close IOM59. 254-5906 

SOUTHFlELO - Share 4 bedroom 
homa/quallty area. Private room/ 
phorteAitehen/laundry. No smoke/ 
pets. $245-6265. 746-9237 

TROY • Female (mid 20't) to share 
3 bedroom lownhouse, $235 per 
month, 4-H electric 4 phone. 
Oays: 947-6487 Eves: 879-3274 

TROY - FEMALE to share lovely 3 
bedroom home with »ame. Ful 
house privileges, $400/mo. plus se
curity 4 reference*. 689-5412 

WEST BIOOMFIEIO 
Male wanted to share furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, $380/mo 
Including utUffle*, cable. 788-0553 

WESTIANO. Need Roomie to ahare 
apt. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath. No 
smokers or perttere. $295 + 'A. heat 
paid, $29$ aeeurtty. 729-1002 

WILL SHARE apartment at Plym
outh 6 Outer Drive whh male/ 
lemale. $45 per week Inckjde* utiB-
ues. 536-0853 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT Foster Car* Home ha* 
openings, male or lemale. Private 
room, private pay. Some Alzheimer* 
accepted. 522-5606 

429 Qaraaos & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE , 
12x55-$285/mo. 12x22-$115/mo. 

9 MB* 6 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
Completely furnished, a hotel 
services. $450/MO. 4 UP. .." 
BOT8FOB0INN . 474-4600 

FARMINGTON HIL18, room avail
able, twose prfylleoe*, non smoking 
female. <-t wkt. occupancy. $240/ 
MO. 655-9167 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - large prtval* 
furnished room. Back* lo woods. 
NorV-smoklng 6 drinking. $300 
month piu* »eourlty. - 665-6274 

FURNlSHEO.FtOOM • For female. 
Kitchen, bath, laundry prtyBegea. 
Near Metro Airport. $366 aeeurtty 
depo*ft.$350/month.— 942-0964 

CENTRAL FIORIDA - TTgertOwn 10 
minute*, nice 2 bedroom 2 b*ih du
plex, near attraction*, oh golf cur**, 
Wilshed, seasonal 1-60O-329-T663 

FT. MYERS BEACH, FT*. 2 bed
room luxury condo on guff, Mar. 26-
Apr.4.APr:4-1lT$»75' " 
rjey*,wT. 1379. Eve*. 691-2297 

GULF FRONT 2 bedroom oondo, 
near Sarasota, BeautrWfy decorat
ed 4 spectacular view. Avalabl*. 
Ma/cM.; 464-9159 

fSLA C* l SOL (81 P«l» ar*a) fl 
Luxury i bedroom, 2 bath VIM < 

FU. 
luxury i bedroom, 2 bath VWa on 
b*ech- Goll, tennis, Jacuzzi. 
Avinibf*April. •• . . $51-7281 

tXTAPA, MEXICO. Feb 15th thru 
29th. lovely condo on Ud* of moy 
lam, loectaoular view Sleep* 4 On
tario 619-627-6747 

GRAND RTVER/Beech Daly area. 
$60 a week. House prtvttege*. 

:-.;;• .^1536-4485 

UVONIA-Nioely furnished room, 
quiet home. Older gentleman pre
ferred, Semi private entrance. $70/ 
week. Day* cf weekends. 422-2526 

LIVONIA * PfyrrvouuVWi»t« araa. 
$22$ ptr month. $200 MCurtty, p M 
utKtlee. Air, pod, house prfvteg**. 
Cal41e*v«m***age, 427-739S 

UVONIA- PFtfYATE ENTRANCE 
Bau\ dearv fumlahad sleeping. 
Via t-96, $-276,6 MB*. NewWoh 
$60 weekly. 46+1690 

NOFlTHVILIC - Furnlahed room, 
$70/w**k. Wagon Wheel lounge, 
2l2 8.MaktNorthvll*. : 349-6666 

REOFORD • furnished room for rent, 
cabl* reedy, al utllUe*,- ful bout* 
prMtege* $250,1 si month k» 
•dvano* 635-1235 

Has Apartment 
Hunting Become 

~~A RoyaTPaih? 

Then our Classified Real 
Estate section is the place 
to look, whether you need 
something regal or regular.. 

Every Monday and Thura-; 
day you'll find an Impres
sive number of listings ; 
that cover e. large subur
ban area. You're sure to 
find v that: special: place 
among the large number of 
listings In , ,r "..' 

^,-;'v;-The:::',r:-;,:J 

v Newspapers v 

. 591-090O v ;: 
644-1070 ,-
852-3222 

4 
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EMPLOYMENT 
w* 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATIJ 
SALES WlTM US tS A ; REAL JOB • 
Cvr programj and f upporl ly i temi 
are so erectly*, we juaiantee you • 
mav.-num &nfiu»l Incorrse: o< $75,000 
wtfi urv>mited potential. , 

OONTOAMBIE WITH YOUR . 
FUTURE. C X l l METOOAlii ' 

INCsRA or BARRY 4 7 H 1 1 1 , 
•REAL ESTATE ONE INC 
Farrr,lng1on-F«cm'ngiooHiUf 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experience requi/eW'for CPA o*ce 
m Fa/mlrijton Hiiij ' 476-3,7&4 

ACCOUNTANT 
Position available I « « < ; P A tmts 2 

/)ear» ; Public Accounting beck-
oioyx) irKluaino. aud:l e»perlenoe 

• Cend,day» most have «blMy:to.work 
independently and eipertenoe «<th 
Lotui/Ouartro Send resume end 
salary requirements lo 2?760 Nov 
R<J. Sl« 250. Nov! Mi 4W77. AUO. 
S Daree>i 

.An Equal Opportunity Emprpyer 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Experienced Broadcast t e t a n y In 
SouthHeia seeks »«11 mo^ated Indi
vidual Willi hlgfi i i j l l level Cendl-
data should be 'ail paced. cJ-eioJi 
oriented* a quick thinker Acooum-
ing or finance deo/ee required Of at 
least 3 w rrore yftiri in demanding 
*or* env.rr>nmert considered Du
ties include fixed assets mainte
nance b«-k reconosj'ions A/P, 0/ 
L acety ls anafyvs. ne^.-y creon A 
cofections & special project*. Com 
outer eiperience a f-iust B'nadcest 
A markelroo knev^dpe r*elpful 
Only those ready to step up to the 
cnatiencje need apply Send resume 
to Sandra Gfieadoff. r u n Broad
casting. Inc. PO Boi 905 S o u t h e d 
W'48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

ACCOUNTING UANAOER 
Position for indffidua1 »-ith d-versi-
l-ed background Smis required 
Sookeapinrj. microsoft 
spreadsheet* real eMale eipe/t-
eoce helpful Salary comrnenwrate 
with eiperlence Resume to First 
Commercial. J95O0 Te!ecra&h Rd . 
Soria nO SoulMiekJ Ml 45034. 
Attn Kev.n No 0N>ne c*3$ 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

One ol America » laslast growing 
drugstore chains has a position 
available lot a General Accounting 
Supervisor Duties include en&h/ting 
general ledger accounts on a 
monthly basis, rent accounting and 
supervise a small s la l Experience 
m anelyiEv} accounts preparing 
Journal entries required Computer 
accounting skins, lotus 1-2-3 famil
iarity. Associates degree a-d super 
visory eiperlence is preferred 

wa oier a comprehensive benefit 
package and competitive salary 
Please send resume with salary ex
pectation* to 

ARBOR DRUGS. INC 
Attn. ACCTO'Xe 
P.O. Bo i =7034 

Troy Ml 48007-7034 

An Equal Ooport.uf.ity Employer 

Account Representative 
Due lo rapid growtK"af<_etn%nsJon 
n e * posrtion exists with ttvs 
last-paced contract e'-fltn^e'ing 
service company Pesnors; M i les 
to include tootce'T^i-iena-vce ol 
existing accounts as «r»'i as new 
sa'es Ouaihedcenddata *-n 
oosioss prior eiper'ence m a con-
t/act eng^ieering se^.ice company 
m a saJes or recmt.rg capacity 
Please send resume to 

Technical Englneorlng 
Consultants 

391 Airport Industrial Dr. 
Ypsllantl. Ml 48198 
Attention: AR/0192 

500 Help Wanted 

ADIA 

' evENINGS»TYEe'K.END3 

$5.50 per hour 
START IVTMECHATELY • 

A D I A neoda 20 pedpw <<> tiophooe 
surveys in PI>Tnout>i 

PLEASE C A U - — -

525-0336.• 

*' ADJA 
PERSONNEL 

eoe 'oolee 

A d m W < u a t ^ Agents & -
• Afcistafll MaA*gera 

J0BSU0BS! 
$$JQBS!$$ 
36 immediate Oponingsr 

TnT^n»riori»f>ou^h-orienle<li»ffjga_ 
ny opening 6 new offices. Need gOy» 
I gall lor ait depta. Must be an am-
bilTous. enthusJaitle aert-atarter and 
aWe to get aJoog wtih the opoosfte 
sei $275-t$O07w* lo ata/1. We 
train FUN X>BI «ik lor Jermy. 

557-3550 

ANNOUNCING 
JOB TRAINING 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECH 
ELECTRONIC OFFICE MACHINE 

REPAJR 
H.VAC 

ITT Career Training Center la ofler-
mg a 13 week healing, ventuatlon 
and air coodrtionlog course v«Wch 
wlU provide 'hands-on" training In 
instaTaliori. t/oubte-shooUno a/x} 
repair o( HVAC equipment. We are 
also Offering two other 13 woek 
courses in electronic* based Indus
tries Telecom emphasbes tele
phone installation end repair, secur
ity alarm systems and cable TV 
Electronic Office machine repair 
tesohes repair of copy machines, 
typewriters, and olher office equlp-
-nent using basic electronic skins 

NO COST 
To Dislocated Workers 

ITT Career 
Training Center 

v ««3*^1710 
This program ts funded through the 
City of Detroit Department of Em
ployment and Training In conkjne-
tion with ITT Ca/eer Training Center. 
You need not be a resident of De
troit to qualify. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inori ty/ Fema)« /H and tapped A"e.t 

APPRAISAL COORDINATOR 
Real estate appraisal firm Is looking 
lor an Intelligent, aggressive Individ
ual to handle responsibilities of Ap
praisal Coordinator. Must be mature 
& protesstona). comnuT*'' IHe^ate. 
able lo Interact with appriasert cfl-
enUA maAagernenl. Responsibrrtles 
10 include: order processing, assign
ing & lotcm up. Invoicing, payrofl ft 
departmenl functions Please con
tact Ms Smith 462-2666 

ACCOUNTS 
MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 

needed for targe apart
ment community tn South-
M i l Experience m apari 
ment rentals helpful Good 
references required Appfy 
In person at . . 

Sutlon Place Apartments 
23275 Riverside Drive 
ACTIVE FASHION TRAINEE 

To $23,000 first yea/ 
2 yrs college or retail required 

UNITEO PERSONNEL « 2 - 9 6 8 2 

ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR 

Full time position «v»n»M»fnr • re. 
sponsible, creative, high energy per. 
son to ccordViate a quality activities 
program for a long term care fscill-

.ty. Experience In recreational or 
therapeutic program planning pre
ferred Please can tor an appoint
ment Cambridge East S6S-701O 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
30 hrs per week, some eiperience 
required, Plymouth area 
Cal Mr Crowley 45t-0700 

ACTIVITIES POSITION In Adull Day 
Care Plymouth 20 hours per week. 
Rented Degree or experience nec
essary. If interested call 
Krysunat. 45(-1455 

APPRAISERS REAL ESTATE 
Needed lor northern Oakland Coun
ty Must be edgibte to state licensed 
immediate bpenlngs 591-7000 

APPRAISERS (Residential) 
needed immediately lor appraisal 
company UcensedonTy 

356-0130 

ASSEMBLERS NEEOEO 
For Farmlngton HBls manufacturing 
piani Must nave good hand-eye co
ordination. Please can 

478-7600 ext. 100 

ASSISTANT 
ENTERTAINMENT OIRECTOR 

Michigan Renaissance Festival 
seeks energetic hlghry motrvated or
ganized person lo assist with enier-
talnment program to possibly lead 
to antertalnment director position. 
Duties Indude: working nrlthln budg
ets, directing education program lor 
entertainers, managing games 
dept. assistance with special events 
6 promotions, acting/directing ex
perience with knowledge of Improvt-
sationai theater preferred. Send re
sume to: Michigan Renaissance 
Festival 700 E Mapie. Ste 203. Bir
mingham. M l . 4 * 0 0 9 

500 Kelp Wanted 
AUTO DEAIER CAR BILIER 

Dealership requires Individual 
EXPERIENCED In prepautlori of 
document I for Itoenslng, utllng, and 
financing 8utomot>rtel. Norvsmok 
kta office. Contact Mr. Thorpe at 
Versify Fore/ Ann Arbor ¢96-2300 • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 
Eam*410/week 

Must be 18 with good people sknis 
Stan Immedlatery If qualified. 
Call FOch it d at 427-9321 

ATLANTA Ml - Deer Ranch Mana 
ger. Ideal for retired couple Beeull 
rul house on lake. Watch over 600 
acres of neaverv-on-eanh. Respon
sible people onry. House-lor-ser
vices. Cafl Jim. days: 645-0750 

ATTENDENTS - FUL17PART TIME 
Appty within at: American Wash 
Systems, 30705 SouthOeld Road. 
SouthfWd. 642-385« 

An Equal OpporturSty Employer 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 
Clean hallways In apt. communities 
Oay wortt, ca/ needed, paid hoBdays 
A vacations. $5 45 to t5.70 per tv. 
CaJ Moru tfuv Fr l . 8am lo 3:30pm. 

427-4343 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia, M l 
Join Countrywide. America's largest 
Independent mortgage banking cor
poration-'- NYSE listed, with more 
than 100 branches nationally - and 
discover your "dream Job". 

This position reouires previous 
experienoeln a fast-paced office en-
vVrywrtenfrexceilenl organtutlonal 
skins, and a professional phone 
manner. Musi have good typing 
skins and be able lo work wen under 
pressure. Mortgage banking experi
ence i s * plus. 

We offer a competHrve salary plus 
company-sponsored medical/ 
dental/kle Insurance, profit snaring, 
retirement and ofher benefits. 

For consider atlon. submit a chrono
logical resume with salary history to: 
Oen Ann Butcher. Branch Manage/. 
Countrywide. W621W. 7 MSe Road. 
UvorJa, Ml «48152. 24 hour FAX 
(313) 476-6954. Resumes must 
Include salary history to be 
considered. No phone caH» wffl be 
accepted. 

ATTENTION 
Ideal lor homemakora or handi
capped who cannot ftet out to work. 
Work part Urn* ceJUng for Purple 
Heart. CeH 9-5. Mon-Frf 728-4572 

ATTENTION 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Immediate openings »1 shlfis lor 
Assemblers &• General Laborers. 
Possibleper manenl positions. 
Canton/Benevtm Area. CeJ today. 
NORRElt. TEMPORARY SERVICES 

677-2891 

TTOUNTRYWIOE-
Mor tgage Bankers 
An Equal Qf>POrfAjnrty Employer 

AMC MAPLE THEATRE 
AKslarf positions 

Appfy In person ot caj 
- - - 655-9091 

AIRCRAFT 
FUELER3/HANDLERS 

Paid training program. Wg>\ School 
dipfoma grada. 17-34. Relocation 
pakj .CU: 

- 1-600-922-170¾ 

AIRPORT JOBS tvaltabl* to 18-21 

EoMa who try* m W*yn« County 
D»t/on). Cashier», food aervtco. 
IS, and security fjv*JI*bl»..n*ti. 

. ble srVfU. C M |o» »f) *PP'> 464-1660 
•; An Iquel Oppdrtunrt)^r^loyer 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
. For •ObUrban apartment w n p * * x 

Musi h«v» 3 y*ar» *xperl«no* avKj 
referaoces. ApartrAenl • utHftVj* ln-
Oudtd. 8end Resumes to: Box 634 

Sbaerver 4 EOventrk) N^wipapert. 
)251 Schoolcriri M . - U v o h i * , 

Michigan44150 :" . - ' • , ; • ; • ••'•-.-•-- -

APPOINTMENT 
XLERK ; . 

'$6 to $8 an hr. v 

New offie* locatei'ln pynoyth how 
has (3) oper^g i In O x »*«dulino 
departmenl Part t lm* . •venlng 
houri. WM trakv C U Ftfck t l . . 

416-5446 Of416-5441 

ATTENTION 

"RETIREES 
PART-TIME 

UOHT FACTORY POSITIONS 

NOV! AREA 

Can Today 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 » 
ATTENTION WATT STAFF - Big 
Hearted. hard-worUng ladles 4 gen
tlemen (o serve elderty In pgr lor mat 
dming room. Experteoce preferred. 
SouthWd. Ca l 1:30-4pm. 356-0212 

ATTENTION 
W A N I E D ^ ^ 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
18YRS.OROLOER 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
"" $14.91 " • 

TO START 
We train tor display, advertising, 4 
delivery posttlone. Paid vacaHonf, 
proftt sharing, no Uypff», raptd 
adYsncement (or hard work era, 

Poflutton Control Oe^retopment 
-••••.. 826-6501 

AUTO MECHANIC tor top votum* 
MkSat (hop. 'Oret t pay. benefrta 
Paid v*c*tJons. W. Btoorrineld IrfM. 

626-641« 

Al/TO MECHANICS 
Needed lor w**UJd* Chayrolei deai-
arsMp. Must be experienced In en
gine, t/ensrntsaion and rear differ*n-
tJ*la.AJ»<>|ook1e>aJof '•'-; 
CERTIF1E0 WESEL MEQHANrCS. 
Beneflta and fetlremerTt-avafiaWe, 
Pie*** apply In person t h KofJday 
Chevrptat. 30250 Orand IvfYiV, 
Farmlngton HUa.. ':-. 474-WOQ 

AUTO RFX^ONOiTrONifKj • C*t <Je-
tantog, lr\i ertor/exterior, cteanlng. 
FukVpart time, axpertenc* prtferrad, 
w « U*M. PfymouUv 459-6066 

; •AU70 8£FrVTCCWRJTEfl 
For Berkley rcpeV «hop Cv«fom«r 
wrtte-ups, wtimatma T\M time, *J>-
perteno* preferred Call Pt* 

645-5350 

AOTO DEALERSHIP SERVICE & 
PARTS CASHIER. Full lime position 
loTgetaHed oriented Individual 
t(W<i*vea,-processing corf^uterLied 
Invoicing to/ collecllon and receipt 
of funds. Experience lo similar -
position preferred. Contact Jarrv&s 
Thorde.Va/srty Ford, Ann Arbor lor 
interview Pnone 994-2300 

: AUTO PARf 8 OcirvERY DRIVER 
Qood drMng recdrd required- Full 
and part time positions. Appty al 
Budget Auto Parts. 24142 We»i 
Warren, Dearborn Heights 

" AUTO PART8 DRIVER 
Qood drMng record required Cw. 
tad Steve at: Westpoint Motor- Sup-
pry. 474-0845 

- BAKEHYillLPWANTE D 
Canton Area 
CaHQreget: 

459-9116 

BALLY'S VIC TANNY 
ROUTE PERSON 

Dnvera needed for Vic Tanny's pub-
be refetlons department Fun time 
Hourly salary plus commission. 
Compensation lor mileage Male 
and/or female Many positions avail 
able for area. Must have Own vehi 
Cle. Call Nancy 313-557-3387 

BEAUTY SALON 
Licensed Asslstanl needed lor busy 
Rochester aalon 

Caa 375-2554 

PRINTING COMPANY needs expert 
enced bindery help Oood drMng 
record a must Fa/mlngton Hills 

473-1414 

BOOKSTORE ROUTE 
Oreat opportunity lor a health, 
tlroe or other. Part time, calling on 
bookstores, print shops• 4 rnore 
Can. ask lor David .313-355-5959 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent compensation 
Inquiries confidential. Must 
have real estate experl 
ence. Call Mr. Bartlett, 

851-2600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 

Experienced, onry on precision ma 
chined aircraft parts Full benents 
Hytrol Msnufacturlng, Garden City 

261-8030 

CABINET SHOP 
Cabinet laminate* & Makers Expe
rience pretryred'oenefits Wesland 
area Call8«m-12noon 728-7610 

CALL IF YOU'RE EfftHUSIASTIC 
and ambitious lo ea/n ove/ 520 po,-
hour aelilng Cameo Lingerie at 
home Parties Free Kit. 673-3465 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
RESTAURANT MGM'T 

$22,000 1st yr. No lee 
Rapid AdviAcel Excellent benefltsl 
Great training! NEED 1-2 YRS. RE 
CENT restauranl or fast food super 
vlslonl H R.I. graduates welcomel 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY 540-4130 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS 
Friendly outgoing .ndMduais ' c 
drying cars and cusli^ne' se'/lcr a' 
MR GLOW CAR WASH In Nortr-.»i;l« 
DAYS U 50-5 00/hi Good *0<<lng 
condiuorj Appty m person at 

470 E MAIN STREET OR CALL 
349-7010/349-5033 

CASHIER CLERK 
Fun fime. starting salary 55.00 -r per 
hour. Paid vacation. Apply. 7 Eleven 
Stores. 9001 Wayne. Ovonla or 
28205 Ford. Garden City 

CASHIER/0ESK RECPETIONlST 
Needed for a Bbvonla health cKib 
part time. 18 yr* and cash drawer 
experience required Call 591-)212 

CASHIERS/ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

We have an opening for a people 
oriented Indrvldual with good gener
al office skills In our Livonia branch 
Above average alerting salary plus 
excellent benefit package. Send re
sume to: Personnel. 
P.O Box 530517. Livonia. Mich 
48152-0517. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER. SALES 4 STOCK 
positions. FuB 4 part time Apply al 
The Plumbery. 2775 Heggerty fid . 
WalledJLake. Just If. ol Pontlae Tr 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hills company has fun or 
part time positions available. 55/hr 
plus bonuses. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield available Apply in person 

Orchard 14 Car Wash 
30980 Orchard Lake 

(S. of 14 Mile).Farmlngton Hills. 

CASHIERS/STOCK - wanted for 
discount retal stores. If you're be
tween 18-21 and a resident of 
Wayne County (not Detroit) can for 
anappl. . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER/STOCK. Hardware. Even
ings 6 weekends. wU train. Apply In 
person: Maihlson Hardware, 31535 
Ford Rd.Qa/denOty. 

CASHIER WANTED - Mature per
son, part or full time for Soulhhefd 
cirryout dell. Good pay, company 
benefits. Celt Sid ot Harry 352-7377 

CASHIER WANTED 
for West Btoomfleld retail store. 

655-6330 

CASUAL LABOR NEEOEO tor short 
6 long term asslgnmenis In Novt, 
Uvonla4 Plymouth.$4254 higher. 
Apply In person: Aero Service Corp., 
17187 N. Laurel Park Or, Sla. 165. 
Uvonla. at 6 Mil* 6 275 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

DO YOU WANT $6-W/HR? 

How about a great office envvron-
menl with your Own deskl W * need 
enthusiastic people to answer in
coming cajls f/om customer* re
sponding lo our naUonaJty ad
vertised products. Complete train
ing plus benefit*. 

- FULL TIME ONLY 
Can Personnel . 351-8700 

CHILO CARE CENTER - looking lor 
cook 4 teacher • Cook hours 
7.30am to 12 30pm. Previous exoe-
rlence needed. VYW work with chil
dren. Benefits. Cat or apply In per-
son. Kinder Cave, 45600 Joy Rd . 
Plytnouth, Ml . : 455-2560 

CLERICAL SUPPORT ASSISTANT 
High volume orgaNution seek* an 
experienced clerical person. Must 
have experience wWi phone*, flUng. 
customer »ervlc«. Mu»l be wen or-
Oenbed & courteous Fut-Um*. en
try level position IvaRab+t. Hourly 
rat* »5-$7 per hr. including benefits. 
CaJ. .: 462-0550. «x t 124 

COLLECTOR 
Large credit union In N. Oakland 
County r* seeking »n txpertenced 
Collector to M « niwty created posi
tion In our Collection* Dept. Strorto 
communication 4 organizational 
»kW* required. Call , - 643-4304 

CHILO CARE PROFESSIONAL 
lead teacher, poaftioh require* 
Bachelor'* Degree with concentra
tion In Infant and earty chM devel
opment Or related IWd. Experience 
required. ResooAslbaUe* tnctude dt-
recl car* of chadren. Interacfion 
with parent*; »JV) (uperyWon ol 
chtld car* »t*ff In * group day car* 
• e t t l n g r • ; . : . ' . .: .- :. 

.''•' CHILO CABEAJDE8 v" 
Day car* pnaAton* working with In
fant/toddler ch|dr*n - morYunga 
and/or ahrnoon*. Monday thrd FrV 
d*y. Exoerienc* required. Also, on 
C*l tub»trM* P0*W0ri« t r * l * b 1 * . • 

Apply m p*f»on: 8«1on 0*y Ca/rjiv 
8L YVcent and Sa/ah Fisher Center 

- 2947» ink.ter 
Farmlnolon t i»» - — 

NO PHONE CAIL8 AOCEPTEO 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
cefcAMic THE i MARBLE 

5 yr*. experience with tools 4 good 
transportalion. Fun or pari time. Can 
between 8am-4pm,, ' 632-7773 
CERTIFIED LIFE GUARDS>anled. 
Summe/ season. 4 4 4 6 per hour de
pending on experience Send letter 
ol Interest and resume (o Ray 
Bihun. Village Athletic -Club. R O. 
Box 2, Laihrup Vriuge. M l . 48076 . 

CHANGEYOURUFi l 
Start a new ca.-eer En real estate 
today Call SheUaamk; at 356-711'. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

""cHAuTfiuR - exVE^eNCEo'1" 
Wrth an'adVled Steves', in ms/ketir^ 
Good d/Mng tecord I T>US1 Please 
caiiMpn-Fri 526-8282 

" ^ E A N I N G V " T ~ 
PERSONNEL 
(Part-Time) 

SEARS 
Twelve Oaks Mall 

Novi 
6am-10am 

5-6 days/week 
or 

5pm-9pm 
5-6 days/ week 

$5.00/hr. 
•Must be able to worn Saturday and 
Sunday! 

Apply lo Ihe nation's leader m de
partment store cleaning 
KELLEfiMEYER BUILDiNG StR 
VICES 1-600-348-4359. Men -Fr. 
bel*eer. sam «.30pm EST Atk lor 
lob 3K-1508 rVe are v> Equa: Op 
porlurut) 6rnp.oy«r. 

COLlECrORS 

£a-rr- *06<u> co-"rjT.(Si.'or^ !o: yc<.' 
/esuits! Start at 5500 per *o6k for 
professional U o week training pro
gram Top collectors Earn $900 
Weoklyl 

Our nationwide te lpher * coilectior. 
department works, Men through 
Thur . 2-11pm. Set. 9-6pm 

Corr^uterited ioOection »ysic«-r. a 
designed to a$sls1 >-ou and simplify 
the collection process Company 
paid detuie msu'ancr ar<J beneFits 
prograi^ 

Apci/33.t> ; : p r 

NATIONAL CRcDi I 
CORPORATION 

7091 Orchard Lk Rd 
at 14¼ Mile • 

W. 8loomfield 
College 

STUDENTS/GRADS 
10-4O Hours Weekly 

$8.50 BASE 
Oue tc ^xperate jrpaisio.' 'X 
positions ivaiiabie '•• -iisu*. M ^ S & 
-rsarketl.ic lepart-T-e'-'. So 'eV 
pho - - iSlev. IcoC "c^diric, ' v t » ' 
skri;; ra^vrK' Sa1- ^a-'-lpr.*. 
U . i n i i 454-^2:: 
Wayne'.':-.'«•:-.-' -~-T..-%- 458-6377 
Warro- ^25-6485 
Maco.-\L C-:-- .' 325-646i 
Ann A/bo- 483-5598 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Pay Your Waj Thrv Coiege and 
Oaln Work experience as a Telemar-
keter We oNer $6 00 p9< hou- and a 
flexible work schedule He- experi 
eoce necessary Tralnjig nrlll be 
provided Located in Rochester and 
8kx>mfleld Hills, so must hare reli
able transportation Please can ovr 

Personnel Ottice, 843-8590 

500 Kelp Wanted 
OPERATOR/ja PROORAMMER 

immediate opening Tor a fun lime 
entry level Computer Operator wittj 
some programming ekRJs Experv 
en©* with H P Systems a plus 
Pleas? sand resurne and mage hls-
lory/iequiremenu in confidence'to: 

fEOERALAPD . 
Attention B Bauchan ' 
2470^Cresftie* Court ' 

Farnilnolor) Hlrls. Ml 48335 
An,Eo/^C*PPOrtun.ty Employer 

Cornpule' r'rog'fammef 

Large .-uurance^ organuetiori, ts 
seexlfig an ' esrpsrlenced' P'ro-
granv-ne: lo * o r l in our expanding 
dale proCossipgyOrvfs^on 

VvS'.•p-^ia^i- ' ' • '-
• 2 yi( exporier.ee » i i prpg/animec* 
• Pick- basic unowl&Uge 
• OrganliaUor 4" corrvnurucation 
Skills 

insurar^eacksrourid a pkisi 

Exce.'«Al oooeMs package includ
ing a 40 l(k) and profit sharing 

NOh SMOKlKO OFFICE 
NEW MODERN FACILITY 

Please send current resume • 
including salary history to 

Donna Economo 
M«ado*b<ook Insurance 

26600 Telegraph 
SouthReld. Ml 48034 

COMPUTERS 

SALES REP 
MAJOR OEM 

PROVEN TRACK RECORD IN 
COMPUTER SALES A MUSTII 

530K-S35K BASE 
GfcNEROUS COMMISSIONS 

CAR ALLOWANCE 
CALL NOWI 

569-3030/24 hr Fax 569-6641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE 
SUITE 1039 

iCuTHFlELO. Ml 4&075 
EASONNEl AGENCY FEE PAiO 

CONTROLLER 
•3:c«ing, T,9diu--n-s«ed Construe 
lion firm ieoks a candidate to es-
sums positlor ol Controller Duties 
include complete accounting 
respons.biijtes through preparation 
ol Monthly Financial Report, super
vision of accounts payable/receiv
able and payroll departments, and 
administration of dally banking and 
insurance requirements. Minimum 
qualifications incfude a Bachelor's 
Dogree In Accounting, five years" 
experience, and a strong knowledge 
ol cc-iputerued scccvntlng sys-
lerr.:. Experience m long term 
Heavy Ctvtstructlor conlractmg is 
pre'errod Excollen' ber*fits pacn.-
jg* Send -osume i-̂ d salary re-
qutrfe.r^r.ts In confidence to. 

Hu-ria.n Resources Department 
368S1 Schoolcrafl Road, 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CONTROLLER 
3-5 years experience, accounts pay
able, computer and lax experience 
Southfleld Ftesume: Box 858. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootaafl Rd Uvonia. 
Mlchkjin 48150 

COOK 4 HOUSEKEEPER POSI-
; ' IONS ^iT- '.iir< -iodod lo: Senior 
j ip^r'.'^?"' rc-rrpv. • i Cantor Cai-
I 'or -.ppo^T-ent : - i }9? i30C 

CORPORATE 
CONTROLLER 

~r.'fs, -.*.;rgp individual with c -n* * -
rr.-j-n of I 5 - V * ?ipor/ence Cash 
Ho* 4 bodgebrig exporlenc* -e-
quired Prior experience with a large 
scale distnbuUoo business pre
ferred Computer literacy on 
HP3000 system a plus Send com
plete resume 4 salary history to: 
President, PO Box «807». Ann Ar
bor. Ml 46107-6079 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER DESIGN/ 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

Southfteid Marketing Agency. 
Layout and design professional to 
run our Mac system (PageMaker. 
Quark. Adobe Illustrator knowledge 
a THJSI). plus handle kevtine/assenv 
bty. scheduling and vendors. Pleas* 
send resume *lth salary :equlre-
ments to Box 016 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspap-y;. 36251 School
crafl Rd . Livonia. Michigan 46150 

COMPUTER LAYOUT PERSON 
with DTP experience lor Mc Intosh 
based Auburn Hills office. Send re 
sum* lo: P.O Box 815. Lake Orion. 
Ml 46361 

COMPUTER - Local Food Broker 
looking lor an-Individual with sub
stantia) computer knowledge In ad
dition lo basic Accounting 6 
Finance principles to grow wtth ihe 
corporation Please send resumes 
10: P.O Box 87974, CarUon. M l . 
46187. 

COMPUTE* PRX)GRAMMER "" 
Experioricc with Unix/Xenix. Some 
accounting function knowledge d * 
slrable. FuB Ume. Non smoking, 
Plymouth area office. Send resume 
to: Box 926. Obser.-er 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

Contract position available in 
S o u t h e d area. IBM mid range sys
tem with COBOL or RPGlll. Working 
exporienoe of SEQUEL » plus. If you 

Suallfy send or lax a resume to 
ary. 

TEMPORARY-
RESOURCES 

P.O. BOX 3279 
FARM1NOTON HILLS, Ml. 46333 

FAX (313)737-5686 

COSMETICIAN 
Perr, Drug Stores. Inc Is seeking a 
Full T ine Cosmetician prior 
oovTietic experience a plus Appty in 
person at 25870 Middlebeft Road. 
Farming ten. M l . 46336. 

COST/BUDGET MANAGER 

Plymouth rnar.ulecturer s«oks higrVfy 
motivated, degreed individual wtth 
5-8 yrs progressively responsible 
experience. Previous Supervisory 
experience required. Musi be fluent 
In standard costs systems. Inventory 
reconcllialons. capital budgels. 
quotes 6 forecasts Proficiency with 
DBase. Lotus & Symphony pre
ferred. Competitl.e eomperisatlcrt 
package Send reju,-7ie 4 salary 
history to 

SR/C3M 
P. O Box 5545 

Plyrrouth. M l . 44170 

CUSTODIAL HELP 
reeded. Excellent opportunity 4 
pay Suburban area Immediate 
openings.Ca» 661-1414 

C U S T O M S SERVXE REP 
Part time, to? local home 

deHvery service. Uvonla area. 
261-6260 • 

CUSTOMED SERVICE. PART TIM E 
Good with people, telephone 6 fig
ures Accurals, attention to details 
Dulles to Include firing, typing 4 
g«neri.' clerical duties. Send resume 
to: Customer Servloe. 2300 West 
Big Bea rer. Suite 6. Troy, Ml 48064 

'. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 
$14,560-$ 15,600 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
Established employee oriented 
company needs youl A must Is: 
stable customer servloe experience, 
taking Incoming caJt*. Excellent 
benents and hours. Cai 399-3450. 
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

DELI COUNTER HELP 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY! 

Experience needed. 
Qood alerting pay. 

Apph/nowf • 
Uvonia Italian Bakery 6 Cele. 

474-0444 

Leading financial service*, provider Is -seeking an 
Advanced Sales Consultant with tniniriiutn of five 
years in life insurance, estate and tax planning. 
J.D. degrt-e uquited CFP. CLU. ChKC, designa
tions a plus. Excellent oral and written communi
cation, and presentation skills arc a- must. Re-. 
sponsibllitlcs include developing and conducting" 
workshops that provide technical and practical 
Information about such topics as estate planning, 
charitable giving, business continuation planning 
and life insurance. Position offers excellent career 
path, competitive compensation/benefit package 

'-and-exposurc to allWunetions of-the company, 
Applicanfniust be a non-sinoker and we are a 
substance abuse testing company.- For consider
ation, send resume and salary history to: 

P.O. Box 942 
-Ohsferver k Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI'40160 

i-
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CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

. Jntercstlitg positions as: 
• ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
> CASHIERS 
• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS 

.- ' • USHERS ' - : / v 
Joul Out learn at en exciting »nd expanding movie 
theatre chain, loc-Wrig tor smn^g (aces, truitworthy 4 
dependaW* people tor day or ivtfilnQ, M or pari time 
work, Retired persons 4 cbilege student* wekomf;. 
Compet'tJve wages Excefltnl chance to? adVS^m«nf . 
Ccj^fwsd«fr>whal»e<AnwwKpu1fc<>-Oui ' 

^ 1 ^ TEL-EX THEATRE 
, 2 5 2 6 7 T«lcrjrapri R d . ' S ^ h f i c t d 

r 
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500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER HELP - VIDEO STORE" 

Computer heipfuf but noi necessary. 
Part lime 4 Evenings. Oood bout's, 
good pa/ Apply VaJua Video Plus 
il. 355J0 14 Mle 4 Haggerjy 

DIE MAKEB • LEADER • send re
sume to: Huron Toot Die 4 M'g. 
« 7 1 8 1 Southern. Irv\s'.*r.Ml4l>l41 

• COUNTER HELP WANTED 
Full lime days Pa!d hoBdays and va
cations Apply at. Somerset Clean
ers 2452 W Maple at Coolidge 

443-0407 

CP PORTRAIT SfUOiOS Is htrtng 
PortraA Sales Consuftania/Mar.a-. 
gers We v e seeking out going, ous-'' 
fomer ort6/iled Indmduale, Manager 
rr*ni experience heipM. Salary plus 
ConyrOsslon/BonuJ Programs enr/ 
SeneCis Plaaseca^Bev 835-3400 

- CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
MbSlhave expaVience In the denial' 
or medcal f«!d »r,d a minimum of 
an Associates Degree- Self motivat
ed and people oriented applicants 
or.iy. r-.eed apply 
Ca3 3 5pm 46?-u550.Ext 124 

OECKBUILOERS 
Onry ejpertenced wi( be consid
ered 4J3-1111 

DELIVERY/COUNTER PERSON 
Part lime position available, graphic 
arts experience helpM. must have 
own iransportatlon, Uvonla/Fled-
ford area CaB Ken at 422-1550. 
OPS Printing. 33710 Plymouth Rd 

0ELIVERT PERSONS 
excelieni pay immediate openings. 
KexiOle rxxir». call $50-536« 

OESrONER/ENOlNEER 
For local industrial furnace compa
ny Experience In design ol neat 
ireal furnaces purchasing, estimat
ing aulocad. software eiperlence a 
ptus Send resume to Engineering 
Oepanmeni. 35450 Industrial Rd . 
Lrvooia. ML. 48150. 

An Equal Opporturjty Emproyer 

DESIGN 4 HELP IMPLEMENT SPC 
Quality Program lor national whole
sale supply company (non manufac-
lurlng) Ideal c a u d a t e win nave ex
perience in all facets of an SPC pro
gram including FMEA Control 
charts date collection, training a 8-
O process Ability lo develop PC 
programs lor tracking 4 report gen
eration Reply to Box 934. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia: Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0ESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Macintosh experience necessary. 
Flexible hours Farmington Hitis 
Area Caa 477-9589 

DIE MAKER, Die Setter. Press Op
erator. Foursiide Operator Appnca-
tions being taken Clips & Clamps 
industries 15050 Keel. Plymouth 

OIRECT CARE 
COORDINATORS 

Experienced persons needed (or 
MeCcal Co-ordmator & Program 
Co-ordinator al suburban group 
home Must have prior experience. 
Caa Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE Instructor for geria
tric home In Novl. high school diplo
ma required Full health 4 denial 
coverage DMH tra.'nod or will train. 

348-9874 

OIRECT CARE 
.STAFF 

v.'ei' arajod giouf ftry-os -MC 
-arir,^ v>e-so -̂i will- hg^. ^ch>ai dl-
plo-ra or GEO and ̂ iceliort dn<-ing 
(xcrc 'c i%s:%: de.«:cv'--e-- liily 

disjbioc iCulls Co-np4i.trve -.ajos 
4-idBC'BSir>sura.-c« 
Can I0a."n-«pm 
Belleville 6Sr4-«5»3 64S-3504 
Dearborn Hts 277-8193 
Reoford 537-9058 
WesUand 326-4394 

500 Help Wanted 

OlESETTER 
Experienced, for snrjaJl stamping 
plant Must be ette to read prints 
avid have undersTandlng oL SPC 
Permanent position with' fringes 
Apply 8e.T>-3pm. FrankJi* Fastener 
Co . 12701 Beech Defy. RedlorrJ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wtth develop
ment alt/ disabled preferred Excel
lent benefit package available, plus: 
training provided 'or those who 
Ouality. 55 25 thru S5 85 lo Hart 
For further Information caS betwoen 
11am 4 2pm weekdays 

clvor.la Oroup Home 
Cathy • 591-0272 
Cowoe . 591-9239 
DebNe 478-3456 

Canton Group Home 
Cna.'W 397-2677 
Majr».Offlc« ' 471-5410 

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED 
Part time for apartment program. 
Farmlngion Area Ml experience 
heipluf. Contact Don 474-1956 

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor group 
bomea In Novi 4 Detroit Musi have 
valid drivers license, high school or 
QED 4 be dependable Cafl 10am-
2pm. 344-7440: 534-0322 

OIRECT CARE: Taking appUcatlOns 
lor fuO-ume. Snrtt leader 4 part-
lime positions Oood Benefits, start
ing 55 50/hr Must have va."<d 
driver'sucense Frank. 454-5773 

DIRECT CARf WORKER needed lo 
act as a friend tor a male adull wfih 
a dual diagnosis. FuS 8 part time 
openings In Radford 
Ask for Cindy at 455-7534 

CXRECT CARE WORKER 
MVM Residential Services is seek
ing part 4 fuB Ume worker! for our 
downriver group homes Qood sal
ary benefits 4 room lor advance
ment Please can to apply 722-4705 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
For group home In Wayne High 
school diploma or OED required 
Good driving recoro 728-8797 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Weyne area. FuO time 

54 75 to start. Benefits Included 
728-5847 

VAN DRIVER, permanent part lime, 
Chaufleufs'c ttcena and excellent 
driving record required Oood salary 
4 excellent fringes. 722-1000 
Wayne County Association lor the 

Retarded 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Reliable iransportatlon Vans a ptus 
Garden Crfy. Detroit. Uvonla. South-
field areas eiaKaWe 948-0353 

Driver/Coordinator 
Full time lo shuttle cars, basic 
mechanical tasks, some paperwork 
involved, good organizational skins 
required. Musi be 21 years old with 
excellent drMng record., Retirees 
welcome. 

ROUSH INDUSTRIES 
11884 Market St. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 
Phone: 591-4352 
FAX 591-4333 

DRIVERS 

Ajlomotrve lest company requires 
axptriencoo drivers lor hrsi 4 sec
ond shift posrtior.s ir ine Pfyrrogth 
ireoi Candidates -fosi have ar, ex
cellent attendance record 4 dean 
driving record Retirees welcomed 
Please call Teresa at (313) 695-2424 
And send rosume lo. 

SYCRON CORPORATION 
8300 Holly Rd 

Grand Blanc. Ml 48439 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Individual with advertising background and 
sales experience is needed for an entry level 
sales assistant position in our Livonia office. 
Assoc ia te Degree in Adver t i s ing or 
equivalent is required. Experience in print 
advertising sales is preferred. Valid driver's 
license and automobile necessary. Excellent 
salary program- and fringe benefits. Send 
resume or apply: 

#bserbev & dtccentr-k 
N e w s p a p e r s 

3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t 
L i v o n i a , M l 4 8 1 5 0 

We are an equal opportunity employer 

PRODUCTION 
-MACHIINE 

OPERATORS 
A Southeaster n Oakland County area, 
drug-free, high-production machine 
shop is looking for experienced Ma
chine Operators who are team play- ' 
ers. High school level education, good 
communication skills, problem solving 
ability, and mechanical aptitude re
quired. An understanding of SPC 
helpful. : 

Send a handwritten letter expressing 
your interest and a summary of your 
experience to: 

M.O.A.DJOP. 
P.O. Box .16 

Hazel Park, Ml 48030-9998 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Mortgage 

Source One 
Mortgage Services Coriwratjon 

/ormcrlu 'fireman's Fund Morfoagt COrporalfon'' 

M o r t g a g e H a n k i n g 

UNDERWRITER 
Soutce One Mortgage Services Corporation, orie; 
of the nation's largest mortgage corporations; 
with over £40 billion in servicing. Is seeking art 
experienced Underwriter for pur Farmington 
Hills headquarters the successful candidate 
will be responsible for residential underwriting 
activities for our various origination offices as 
welt as for Wholesale lenders located throughout, 
the USA. We arc looking for an Individual who; 
possesses a minimum. of i-2 years \ of recent 
iuir-tLme underwriting experience. Experience in 
underwriting FNNlfVFMLMC/Conyentional: loans 

1 Is preferred. \Ve offer a competitive, benefit 
package, including an Employee •Stock 
Ownership Plan. Please send your resume with 
salary requirements to the address below: 
.'•."•'"•-'•--;.- Human Resources:'.' V : 
27555 Farmlngton Road.» Farmington Hilts. Ml 48334 

, - ; : ^ - ;
v

: - . - ; ; ; - , . ; ' • : Or Caltr'' ;'• -V-7.'>-''V: : 
> r r ' .v M313) 486-1740 ; -

Eo,u«J Opporturut) tir.pVrjrr KTtl ' 

500 Help Wanted 
OIE 1BYOUT SUPERVISOR 

NigM «hlfi. SlearJy employTrioril. 
*01K plsn. l>«lir> t>er>ef)U 
Resumes 10: Box »8W. Obtenrer & 
Eccentric. N'e«spapert. 36251 
Sdioolcr«l1 Rd . UvorU*. MWilgari 
« 1 W 

. DIRECT CARE' 
MANAGEMENT 

Mnure' expefieoced Qualified per-' 
too lor g»oup home mehjQement 
potiiion In MjbulbM ftreeyT-2 veart 
«x|>erlerice4 oeoeuery^CeH Moo' 
Frt, 9.5pm SW-<«9 

oifiECT CARE srwr- for oroop 
borr>e Wealed lo Wrj*>e * Oaxland 
COooty For more information o&H 
K»ihy . UvrxO* 261-0649 
Andi ' f»rmlnfilon '47?-^451 
So« • l NorUrtHle Hi-Ufi 

DISPATCHER 
• National Oga/d.an. . 

' Socurjty Seclcea 
Artr ^ou tired of mrorVtor; In a cenlre/ 
ttation, if »o. we Mve a great fob 
opportunity for you We ere tooMng 
lor e Customer Servloe Dljpatoher 
to take ctSt from outomera & ser
vice teclinlolarvt. Oualrficetlons are 

Depend aoflity 
Oroantiatlon 

HeatrwM 
Qreal All.tude 

Great Phone Manner! 
AppiiceUona are being accepted 
Mon-fr l . 9-4pm al 304¾ indujtrlai 
ftoed.UvonU. Ml 

DRIVERS WANTED 
FuB end part time W J i l w Appry 
in poraon 1S250 Northland Dr. 
Suite »130. SoutrtfleW 

ORiVER wWi van needed lor pack-
ege 4 fretgnt delivery Late model i 
ton cargo van needed Paid per
centage 459-4215 

DRY CLEANER, looking lor respon
sible Individual to dry clean Bene-
fita/wU train Before 2pm. 

626-9080 

OOJOUP.S in aeeklng Qualified Indi
vidual lor general maintenance po-
lltion Good ttartmg pav * bene
fit j Apply wl'.Nn 
Du)oof» at Uniiya. 41100 Pfymouth 
Rd (KJggerty/piy^ouVi Rd ) 

EASY MONEY! 
II you can waft 4 you can ta.Tr. wen 
pay you $5/lv. ptu« bong* lor door-
to-door turvery wort 4T1-5600 

ELECTRONIC Field Servloe Teen 
Electronic experience with mechani
cal abOity preferred Send resume 
lo: Sterling Scale Co.. 20950 
Boenmg. Soulrineld. M L 44075 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ESTIMATOR . 

Masonry eiperlence prelerrey 
Pleaae send resume lo Box 652, f 
Observer & Eccentric NewspaperV 
36251 Sdsoolcrafi R d , LKoTjfV, 
Mlcl>k>an48150 * " 

EXPERlENCEOCREW LEADERS 
Wenlfjd lo heed. tip canvaiilng 
c m lor growing wfcvdow company 
Salary, ca/. pty» 4T1 5500 ' 

E*P£WENC€0 SHOESMINE (JeWon 
to wort m office coimf.-'ex. MujTbe • 
wl.llng 10 perform rr>l»c duties M 
Wed Musi be dependable 4 prtf/f*. 
»ion»i Call "bet»«e/> 7:301m-/ 
5 30pm. Moo. thru frl . 645-4720 

. . FACHJIATOflNEEOEO T°-~ 
Someo^ea*fio Kkes people to r&eap' 
Ule a grrjrjp of 7 mlnlms-ty tuiAdt^ 
capped young adults on Sat.n!ghlj.'>-
Must have a c v to help In trenspot-':.» 
latlon Compensation wW 'include-1 

cc-sl ol pnterninmeM lai V-4 nigfit,. 
and lor organljing iftentt and Jor • 
transporting Contact aV^..:> 
Beverly Zeldes. 851-61.11?. 
or Michael Beltiman., e5 ! -<W*» i . 

FARMING TON HH.LS fast K j b e , ' ^ , . , 
opening lor full lime exporter) 
technician Oreat pay Caa Rich 

474-2555 

B FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR NEEf 
self motivated "Bvjrvidual lor 
ping. reoeMng and peclegimg' 
ceilent beneTits. Compjler d.sclpHne 
required Fax resume 10 

313 227-6028 

~ ~ r £ M A l 7 VOCALIST WANIFO 
ror »or« mg variety band 
Please caa lor audition 

932-5260 

FUGHTUNE WORKERS 
NEEOEO 

No experience necessary We train 
Qualified applicants High School di-
pfora grads lo age 25 Travel end -
retoce'.lon plus good pay end ber^-
fits Openings Cmfted Cen: •• ' 

1-800-922-1702 
FLORAL OESfONER 

Experienced. Full end part Ume. 
Lrvooia/Westlend are*. 

A l i tor Judy. 261-4060 

FOOD AVENUE MANAGER"" 
Must have food management back
ground Open and wookend av»)l-
abaty tf you rreel tf^se q-.'at3cA^_ 
tloos p'-ease Hop In lo f>a oui an ep-
pncatior at Te/gi l . 43870 Ford,rjtfuCi 
Canton 

ENQlNEERlNO ASSISTANT 
Desire part tifne engineering stu
dent foi M tme employment m 
nondestructive testing laboratory 
Lab experience a plus Send resume 
to K J Law Engineer*. Inc. 42300 W 
9 Mle. Novl. MI4637S 

ESCROW CLOSER 
For progressive Title Insurance 
Company m Farmington HiTj Send 
resume to: Metropolian TTtle Com
pany, Attn; Ann Krpfey. 622 E 
Grand River. Howefl. M l . 46843 

GENERAL HELP" 
EVERYONE QUALIFIES 

$350/WEEK 
No Exporienoe Necessary 

Hard worters needod to help m cut 
oTce. warehouse 4 customer 
service Car reQuired 

CaS Today Start Tomorrow •'•' 

299-4106; 9-5pm 
LISA '• 

GENERAL LABOR 
For Machine Shop 

Contact Paul at 
West Polnl Mo'.or Supply 474-084S 

APPLY NOW 
50 HOMEMAKERS NEEDED 

Hiring dependable personnel to do assembly 
and packaging in the Western Suburbs- Long 
term day shift available. Reliable transportation 
required. Don't miss this opportunity. 

Two pieces of I.D. required 
• Referral Bonus Offered 
• Benefit Package Available 

Apply Monday thru Friday 
9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. 

General Management Services 
1 4 7 0 0 F a r m i n g t o n R d . , S u i t e 1 0 4 

L i v o n i a , M l 4 8 1 5 4 

427-7660 
EquJl Opportunity Employer 

DOCK 
SUPERVISORS £ 

One of the nation's l op transportotioivoVrJe 
companies has openings In your area. We*'"0]'3 

are seeking IrxJMduols with a stable errv^ 
ployment history and experience In dock'! 
supervislon/preferobTy In a large, cross dock ' 
operation. Canaidates MUST have 2+ years 
dock expertertce to be considered. We 
offer excellent compensation and benefits, 
as weH os great promotional opportunities 
Into sales or termlno! management. ' 

If you meet our qualifications and are inter :" ^ 
ested In Joining a transportation I n d u s t r y ^ ^ 
leader, send your resume to: Director of 
Recruiting, P.O. Box 0805, Sterling Height$jn»AU -
Ml 4831 .-0805. Equal Opportunity Employer;^, £ 

JWP BUSIflESSlAND 
m 

Has A New Name 
|WP Buiinesslancl i i ihe nation's loarfipR 
suppl ic i o f m i t r r x o m p u l e r sy-jtcms. r e l ^ 
^ork. solulions .inrJ ^Nfeins ihtcgraiiort 
serxicci. S » t c m s sold o'ricl'«uppofu:<i in-. 
i l u d c I B M , C O M P A Q , ' A p p l e . ; H P an'4" 

.numerous others. ' - ' • .. 

Oporztkw Coordkurtor 
Arlminislrative p t o f e ^ i b h j l needed to 

• maintain a n d t o n l r o l i n w n i o r y ^0(1 p ' O - . 

v i d e c u > l 6 i \ i e i r c c e p l i o n . M u s i bo tvgWy 
..'Ofjjirtwed arid d o ' u i l - o n c j H e O . N c c d d c m -
" o m u a l e d abil i ty to \ \ -o ik . indepcr idenl ly 
:\t ndbe? i u s I o nie'i -otic n I od, T\j v> pi<n y$i > s V 
, ' re l i fed n f i K e > \ p c i i e n < e (rt t e u i l . C o m -

pufe l exper ience wi th V f e ' d l V r f c t l and 
loiih \2-i preferibl^.- ".; \ • ' • ' 
JSVP BusinesiUrtd offers » compeiii i \< saUry, 
oulilafidirig eareei g i ihMh pctenttit and . 
cprriptehcnsive bentfjis pa<Vage. Send re-

; w m c l o : I W P Businessland, 2 9 3 ) 1 N o t l h 
AVMleirt H w y . ; SoulhfleM, M l 48034, Allrv 
Blanch Manager. 
I 'VJllO.f " X l l i V! r.-M-,>f M--.1 li»j-<.->J'. I 

http://Ooport.uf.ity
http://exporier.ee
http://ta.Tr
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8C* O&E Monday. January 27,1992 

600 Help Wanted 

'" GENERAL tABOR 

Musi.have reflabt* lren*port*Don, 
v»Jd LD.. and be »Me lo wort. M 
time «hifO TemfrMed ln»ur»no*. 
Holiday P»y. Overtim* .pay end 
Cash Bonu*. Ca l fo> Interview. 

Pr *M Operator*(experienced only) 

Ughl Industrial' . \ ' ' ' 
Warehouse ' 

" Uv6nEk. «t* -2100 
. ..SXAJlhfletd.,352-1300 

* §NELL.NG '•*• 
TEMPORARIES 

, : . ~ . NEVERA,FEE •: . 
GIANT LLF (TIME, OPPORTUNITY 

Start contr' 
Income. C a l 2 
sag*.*i 

yew ( la: Exciting 
r*. redbrded n ( $ -

313-444-1?43 

G l f T ^ C L E R Y PLYMOUTH -'hlrfcv) 
M $ pari time. Sate*. H o c * 4 clerl, 
c * . Available any 7 slay*. Must be 

' enthusUsue. dependable i i d e l * ! 
orienled. Ask Jot MictxM ,451/773} 

dooctyear f ire Centers 
-MARCH TIRE CO. 

Looking "Tor experienced (lr» 
changer*. Apply In person: 
March TVe>• 767 S. Mam. Pfymouth 

March TV*-.36235 W, Warren, 
Acrp*s,from Westland M s ! 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR8TYUST 

Bu*y Rochester salon needs pad 
U n * Hair 8fyB»t W« offer ejoe&ent 
pay pkj* commfcalon package and • 
tvnoto M 0( exUaa. C a l P a t / 

1-600-6644464 

HAIRSTYLISTS . ful Of part Urn*. 
D u k e * FamBy Hair $hop, ceentel* 
waftlnj. BedfOf d/Uvool4 a/aa. 

' : 631-6597 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR 8TYL1ST WANTEO 

Booth rental. Trendy Dearborn 
aaion. FV»I mo. fen I Ira*. Ford land 
BuBding. 441-2727 

HAIR 8TYUST wanted roc bu*yFen-
t« t )c 8em* lof WesUtnd 1 Plym
outh, Hiring both M & part. Ca l 
Stave, GienSiwwAwoc. 695-7727 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
RENTAL SPACE '•.' 

.. RALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

• ' ¢42-7777 

•-, HAJR8TYUS,T8 
Barber*' or fieaulloiah*. We need 
hats at a vary busy shop. C*sntes* 
Wafting The name o f i h * anop la: 

•.- SHARE YOUR HAJR 
• 27724 P f y n * ^ fid. Lfwn!* 

'A»k for JoAnne. 4 2 4 4 4 4 0 

. HAIRSTYLISTS' • 
' Busy" Keego Harbor Salon neett* 
talented HaJfSiyMit ExoeSenl 
opportunity, for the right person. 
Super pay + commission. Call 
Rhonda, el/. , \ 662-5020 

• ,- - G R I N D E R S T ^ 
OO/IO Grinder, experienced only, 
wtth grinding oar bide and tool ateeU 
and do »«tup* on machine. Good 
benefits, holiday and vacation pay. 
totaled In Taylor. 946-4544 

r^GROUNDSKEEPEA 
For bm>Vh* Farmlngton apartment 
complex 40 hour a per week, $5 per 
hOUr.„ 476^4080 

G R O U N O S ) M A J N T E N A N C E person 
needed part-time for apartment 
community. 
Cal 335-4622 

GROUNDS PERSON NEEOEO for 
luxury apartment community In 
SouthWd. Must be dependable, 
previous experience • piu*. Oreat 
working envVonmepI and benefit*. 
Apply In p*r*on: WaWanwood 
Apartments. I'/i b&s. E. of Tele
graph, on 10 MBe. 

HAIR DRESSER 
Bu»y Rochester • 8 . LNemott aa>on 
b looMng for a hardworUng Hak 
Oreuer. Graat pay and cdentele 
auppoed. Caa Tweia or Maureen at 

' :, $52-7373 

HAIR DRESSER • Career minded 
Assbiin! with advancemenl to your 
ovvn chair. Hands-on vvorkanop* 
Included. Guaranteed aalary. Ful 
lime, llcenaed or »oon to be I -
oen>«d..Phaj« One Hair Dreuora. 
Birmingham , 042-2S32 

HAIR STYLIST - Vacant alatjon now 
avaBaMe. In eatabsahed talon, Bgh l 
Mile/FarmVtgt^rv Rd. area. Pteaaant 
atmosphem. fietiWa houra, rtegoOr' 
ablewagea. Cflertlelebreferred. A*k 
forOtarte, . 4 7 » j W 7 \ o r 4 6 4 - 7 8 « 

HALLMARK CARD OEPT. PoarUon 
avalabie fvd or part time In card 
dept of drug atore. Experience with 
HaSmartt e<rd tyi lem preferred. 
Fu l time benefits available. 

rApply Warren PreaerlpOona, 32910 
Middlebell al 14 MBe, FarmkSgton 
HKa 655-1177 

HEATING TECH - must have own 
vehicle a tools. Reliable 6 depend
able. Experienced. Rexime I <r. 
6400 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 100, 
W.etoomfWd. Ml 4*322 

HELP 
WANTED 

FULL OR PART TIME 
PERMANENT WORK 

WW train a. experienced 

CALL 557-1200 
FACTORY 
CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL LABOR 
OEUVEflY 
WAREHOUSE 
CABLE 
SHOP 
MANAGEMENT 

17420 /HR 
v $10-|15/HR 

S«4l5/HR 
S400/WK 

I7^3-|7.87/HR 
»4OO4700AVK 

TO M50/HR 
TOJ36K 

JNI CELEBRATING OUR 
10TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

CALL 557-1200 
«95 FEE JNI 

•HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
" CommlMlonof rent 
" ' for Lrvorte Salon 

. 421-1057 

-' -. HAIRMODEL8 
Needed for photo (hoot who are 
renting to experience hot new 
looks. CeJ OeraJdi of Northvme. 

/420-Olll.aaKforJohnorfom. 

- HAIRSTYLIST. 
For mce salon In Canton. Flexible 
hours. Great opportunity. Call Nick 
for Interview. . 45J-7W7 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEOEO with clien
tele. Rent your own chair. tSO/day. 
•Can . 477-5025 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
FuB service talon hiring Styttte, Ha l 
Techs and Electrologtsl Auburn 
HiHs. Contact V e T (313)652-1060 

HAIR STYLISTS • experience wtth 8-
cense. Fus o> part time, exoefient 
earning potential, benefit program 
Including tree, continuous educa
tion. Artbta Wonderland 427-1360 

HOLIDAY INN DETROIT 
METRO AIRPORT 

Has Immediate openings for a. 
• Weekend Pool Attendant 
• Hoet/Ho*teaa 
• Cocks 
• Room Cleaners 
Excellent benefit package rranebte. 
Appfy In person. Tuea.. 1 to 6pm. 
Wed., 10am to 3pm. Thur., 10am lo 
1pm. 31200 Industrial Ejtpcesjwsy. 
Romulua, Ml 46174 

Eoual Opportuntty Employer 
Mlnorlty/r^rnale^andlcappedyVet 

WANTED 
"When I cajne to thlaoountry I 
needed lo w^rfc. for a r^yripany that 
wo^td sponsor me,1 through C.E.A. I 
was- abJe to i lnd employment with 
cornpany'>spoosorihlp. Thank You 
C E X . K.O. of Canton." 
• -*.*""'»'-' / * 
•Accountants • • $19-*2«K 
^AaaembV-Laborer . 15.76/nr. 6 up 
•BankTeSers '. f*48/hr. 
bookkeepers- .'. t749/hr. 
<Serfcal-Rec*ptlonl»t 4M10/V. 
<^n»truc«on> • . |6-$11/hr. 
•OrlversOocaliOTR).- *7-»14/n/; 
•Factory ti.JSfht. & up 
•Finance I22-$28K 
•Genorai Laborers U-itrtv. 
•OrtndersOD/00) *7411/hr. 
•Machbe Operators (at) W-JU/hr. 
•Manacers ' f 16-J24K 
•Manager Trainee i 15422K 
•Security |5.60/hr. & up 
•Welders (tX) »6.50/hr.6up 
•Warehouse-Package , t7-t!2/hr. 

And Many More... 
"CJEJt Is the orty stale licensed 
and bonded agency m Michigan that 
guarantees employment or a refund. 
C.EA. Is not afWated with J.N.l." 

CALL 730-4562 
Cttywlde Emptoymenl Agency 
100% REFUNDABLE 675 FEE 

Prolessional resumes 635 

500 Help Wanted 
HUMAN RES0URCE8 
Fee Paid-120-643.000 ' 

Career positions opert. AdmlnUtra 
Uve assistant. Benefits SpedaJUi 
and 2 H.R. managers. . 
M a i resume or c a l . 

64J-6797-M2-0565 
Dorothy Day Personnel 

Of Troy, Inc. 32f0 W. Big Beaver, 
0116. Troy. Ml 46044 or »50 Buhl 
Bldg , DeUoH, MI46226 ' 

I tYouHavea; 
• GREAT PERSONALITY 
• GOOD DRIVING RECORD 
• DESIRE TO EARN 67/HR. PLUS 
C e l Miller Perking Co.. 259-2434, 
Mon.-Frt I0am-2pm. •; • • 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for M time 
creative arid eoergetlc person to 
handle waSc^n and phone cSentede 
for tocaJ sign company. Must enjoy 
working w/Customeri and feBow 
employee*.- Interesting work. WW 
train. C a l Beverly; 427-4141 

'. INDUSTRIALCONTROLB . 
^ -' .DESIGNER '•••.• ' 
PLC experience. Send readme (o 
P.O. Box 5539. Plymouth. M l 46170. 

INDUSTRIAL SEWING ^ 
' •. CLASSESFftEE 

Successful ccmpfetJcn ol aewtng 
dass wffl qualify fridMduals tor pos
sible employment. on afternoon 
ahlfi. Globe Engineering' . 
36261 8choolcranRd..Unrt D., 
Interchange Commerce Park, 
Lrvonla.Ml. 464-3636 

500 Help Wanted 
INSTRUCTORS 

for Mtxlean Cultural Program. 
Fluent In English and very familiar 
wtth Mexican Culture. 8end resume 
to: M.C.P.. P.O. Box 041051, Ro-

. Chester, Ml 46307 

insurance 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Position available for a Ufa and Dis
ability Claims Examiner with a mini
mum of 2 yrs. experience. Must be 
proficient In claims processing and 
have excellent communicelion skBa. 
Send resume and aalary require
ments V - Claims, P.O. .Box.300. 
Southfleld.W., 48037, 

60^300, 

Insurance- Experienced Only . 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
8outh<>eld-LNonla..Troy • 

pet /o f t . Dear b o m - Farming tort. 
. Commercial ! Persona!Lines 
(£R>MarkatJr>g-Ctalms-Ralert 
CONCORp.PERSONNEL-

18500 Mlddleber^Rd. > 476-2200 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE ? 
. OPERATORS 

a>peftence requtred, Days and 
afternoons. Farmlngtpriarea. 
C a l . • .474-1136 

LA60RER3 WANTED - Mur. have 
valid drtver's Bcenae. 66/hr. 

644-5735 

INSIDE SALES for gear cutting 
tools. Experience preferred, but wilt
ing to train right person. SEND 
RESUME ONLY to: Attn. Diane. P.O. 
Box 40295. Redford. Ml 46240 

HI-LO DRIVER 
IndMduai needed for chip polling 
position In Uvonla. Must be experi
enced on a stand-up hMo. Ful time 
plus overtime. Call 476-7212 

H03T/HOSTESS 
For optometric office W. Bloomflold 
area lo assist our patients. Must 
have a nice amOe, great personality. 
20-30 hrs/wk, some eves required. 
CaSKaren 647-9790 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 
Experienced preferred. Transporta
tion required. Bondable. Ca l after 
6pm. »72-3717 

INSTALLERS 
Immediate openlnge lor experi
enced Cable or TV Installers for 
wireless cable company. Own work 
vehicle a pkrs. Apply In person a t 
One 8top Payment Center, 13953 
Woodward. Highland Park. M o a 
thru Fr i . 9sm-6pm 669-2660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY CLAIM MANAGER 

Highly attractive claims manage
ment position with ma>of agency. 
Solid P&C experience required with 
strong coverage knowledge. Excel
lent communication sUAs. ( (20-
40K1 Fee paid by employer. 

ALLISON PERSONNEL AGENCY 
(Insurance Spedaflst since 1959) 

3000 Town Center. Suite 770 
SouthfleKf, Ml 46075.354-1820 

RADtSSON8UfTE HOTEL 
QUARANTEEO INTERVIEWS 

We are currently Wring for the 
folowlrigpcertlona: 
• Part Time Night Auditor -

• Part Time or Fufl Time Dishwasher 
• Part Time AM Server 
Interviews w d be held Tues., Jan. 28 
from 4pm-7pm. Apply a t 37529 
Grand River, Farmlngton KB* 

HOUSE INSPECTION JOB 
6760 -l- possible per week. Your 
area. WM tram. For Information cat: 

1-219-922-4623, e x l H-3281 
(7 days per week). 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
GSE, lnc. .a ISO person manufac

turing company based In Farming-
ton Hits. Ml. la In search of a Mana
ger lo estsbfish and manage the ful 
spectrum of Human Resources. This 
Is e blank sheet position which 
requires Ihe utmost In dedication, 
capabtfity and professionalism. 

A coOege dogree In an appropri
ate diedpSne and five years of 
hands on experience la required. 

Please send resume to: 
AisaAckley 

GSE.Inc. 
23640 Research Drive 

Fermhglon HUs. Ml 46335 
No Phone CeJ*. Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. HVAC INSTALLERS 
New construction. 1-275 Area. Send 
resume or apply In person. 4800 
Josryn, Orion, Ml. 4435» 

HVAC SERVICE TECH: With experi
ence wanled to (otn progressive, 
growing organization wtth experi
ence. Hon motivated need not 
apply! Ceil, 522-7104 

INSURANCE - Assistant Customer 
Service Representative • Commert-
cal Lines. Must know coverages. Ex
cellent benefits in large Troy non
smoking office. 643-4600 

LABORER • " 

The Charter Township of Canton Is 
accepting applications for the posi
tion ol fuS-tlme Laborer. To perform 
manual labor work In a variety of 
Township operations. At time of ep-
pBceUon appacanl must provide a 
copy ol Learners Permit for a Com
mercial Drivers License (COL) Group 
B Endorsement N from the Stste ol 
Michigan. Musi suocessMfy pass 
road test, at appOcent'a own ex 
pense, within 60 days after emptoy
menl. Excellent driving record, wtth 
no more than 2 points on current 
driving record. Rate ol pay: $9.18 
hr. plus excellent benefits. Apply at 
Canton Township Personnel D M -
elon, 1150 8. Canton Center Road, 
Canton. Ml 48166. Applications wl l 
not be maBed out No phone calls 
please. Last day for filing Feb. 7. 
1992 at 4pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
LANDSCAPE 8ALES MANAGER 

N.W, Michigan Oreenhouse/Nursery 
seeking a landscape manager/sales 
person to head up our expanding 
landscape division. This success 
candidate wll have an extensive 
backround In sales, management 4 
landscape, design. Salary + bene
fits. CaS. - (618)364-5122 

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT Rebuilding 
Program seeking personnel. This I* 
not a ttand-a-round Job. Must be 
dependsble and wUUng to work hard 
daily. ReRsbie transportation, basic 
tools 1 work shoes requked. WH 
train. $6 hour plus benefits. Apply 
Ih'person;30645 W Eight Mile. Uvo
nla. between Merrimen 4 Middlebeft 
atMiibum. 

500 Help Wanted 
LICENSED U.S. 

CUSTOMS BROKER 
Resume* now being accepted for 
f m time position wfih • major US 
Customs Brokerage firm In their De-
troll operations. Exoe0en\ benefits 
and working conditions. Salary 
open, baaed on abOty and experi
ence. Send resume to: 

Human Resources 
PO Box 33062 

Deuofl. Ml 482324062 

..,• U W N 4 T R E S C A R E . 
Lawn Technicians, landscapers. 
mowing personnel, tre« trimmers, 
tree. iechrMans;.krigatlon special
ists desired. We offer a starting 
wage 1» match your, experience; 
Time and • hart alter 40 hours, In
centive bonus," paid hoOdays, pen
sion plan and medical coverage. We 
partlpats In pee-erriployment drug 
screening. Must have • valid Mlchf; 
gan OrIvert Uoense, COL group B 0V 
sanation ft endorsement required 

,by April 1 ̂ F0f a career opponurSty 
apply In person a t Davey Tree Ex-
tt»rt Co.^StOO Ronda. Canton. 

. ' 459-4690 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LATCH-KEY SITE DIRECTOR 
Before and alter ecbooicare in 
Wayne-WestJand Schools. A YMCA 
program. Apply: 827 S. Wayne Rd. 
YMCA 721-7044 

INTERNATIONAL Environmental 
educational products company 
Wants lop management type, take
over operations next 30-60 days. In
cludes: Sonus, commission. Insur
ance, stock, profit sharing, business 
txpenu lo those who qualify. Fax 
resume lo: President. The Christie 
Group 616-947-2760 

JANITORIAL 
Ful tme. days, own transportation. 
Hardwork, good pay. Call: -
-j 357-3434 

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! 
WE NEED: 

HELPI 

• Receptionist 
• Data Entry 

• Word Processor 
• (Al Softwares) 

CalTodayl 

. WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 

LAWN CARE TECHNICIAN 
Orkln Lawn Care, a leader In the 
lawn cars industry, is now hiring 
Urwn care technicians. Experience is 
not necessary but helpful We offer 
a l major beneffta Including dental & 
•OIK. Guaranteed earnings, techni
cal training. Strong opportunity for 
advancement We require excellent 
altitude, good drivers record, drug 
free lifestyle, neat appearance 
Please ee l between 9am-Spm tor 
Interview. . 344-4810 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 
Large up-scale apartment 
complex. Must have 3 
years experience and good 
references. Apply In person 
al Sutlon place apart
ments. 

23275 Riverside Drive 
SouthflekJ 

LOGISTICS/ACCOUNTING 

Plastic. container manufacturer I* 
seeking an IndMduai to k*i our 
team m Plymouth. Ml. This pereon 
shout) have • Bachelor's Degree, e| 
least 6 yr» experience tn packaging 
management. Including exposure to 
cost reduction & utimaBon of Inven
tories, coal evaluations, accounts 
receivable & cuilomer.service. This 
is evrexeeflenl opportunity for. the 
right fndMdua7. 

Please submit your cesume to: 
' HR/LA 

P. 0.80x6545 
Plymouth. Ml, 44170 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

••• MACHINE OPERATOR 
Ful time positions, open for people 
with some experience In Production 
Machinery, Experience wtth hand 
gage* hefpfuL Al shifts avaSabi* m 
Wlxom. Good benefits. 437-4442 

MACHINE OPERATOR trainee-must 
be dependable 4 wffiing lo learn 
E.O.E. Cal Mon-Fri. 9-3 522-5627 

JTPA FUNDED . 

500 Help Wanted 
MAIL CLERK 

Needed lor faced paced Birming
ham law firm. Ful lime, good bene
fits, C a l Slav* Mutleret 645-2440 

. MAINTENANCE 
Large luxury apt. community seeks 
Head Maintenance person. Quart-
f e d candidate wlB have thorough 
knowledge Of HVAC, pkmblng, 
electrical, pool* 4 general repair. 
Must have lool*, Iransportaiion, 3-5 
yrs. experience. Exeefienl salary 4 
benefits with growing national com
pany. 8end resume by Fax lo 412-
767-1787 Of to,Box 932 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 3626.1 
Sohooicran Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
4 8 1 6 0 -
MAINTENANCE PERSON •> ful time 

r epartmenl cornmunlfy. Must 
ye experience. 4 own hand tools. 

, . \ .335-4622 
a 
An exaerienoed working super 
needed lor.'large upscale cone 
community In N. .Oakland, Count 

MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT 
I* 

.coodo 
nty. 

Musi posses* good people skill*, 
strong carpenter sktos. light electric 
6 phimbjng knowledge a piu*. Ex,-
cedent aSeVy/beneflu. Pl«a*e reply 
to: Box 946. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.; Uvonla, Michigan 48150 • * 

MACHINIST • Job shop seeking ex
perienced IndMduai, 5-10 year* re-
?ulred. Musi have own loot*. 

psHentiere*. 465-3050 

LICENSE0 MANICURIST Of Cosme
tologist for sales order desk. 5 day 
week - no evenings. Benefits. 
$13,000 yr Fee paid by employer. 
Employment Center, Inc. 669-1636 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 9 0 S pass rate 
on the State Exam. 
WE GUARANTEE your money back 
II you don't pass Ihe Stale Exam! 
February thru April two can enrol 
lor thejxtce of one. Classes starting 
soon. Ca l Lisa Dumsa at 354-7111 
lor details. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LEASING AGENT 
For apartment complex In Taylor. 

Experience required. 
844-5740 

LEASING AGENT 
Looking lor an energetic, enthusias
tic 4 hard working IndMduai for 
leasing agent posiuon at our apt 
community In SouthfMd. We are 
looking for full-time career oriented 
people. We offer benefits, paid va
cations, good salary & commission. 
Please apply at: 23300 Providence 
Dr.. between the hr*. ol 1-4:30 Only. 

' LEGAL ASSISTANT 
To work In Farmlngton Personal in
jury law office. Experienced in han
dling client files. Must have good 
telephone and Interviewing skills. 
Familiarity with computers and 
WordPerfect helpful. Hon smoker. 
Ask for Mark 737-4400 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 

• Positions erasable In Uvorrfa, NovL 
Plymouth 4 Farmlngton 
• Assembly 4 Machine Operators 
• Warehouse 
• Packaging 
• Weekly pay 
• Must have transportstloo 
• Picture ID 4 SS card required 

APPLY AT: 
24725 West 12 Mile Rd. 

Suits 101 
Southfleld 

Wed . Jan. 29 9am-1pm 

OLSTEN 
Tempof a/y Services 

EOE NO FEEi 

MACHINISTS 
Experience needed by expanding 
Farmlngton Hifla manufacturer. 
Two shJhs- M/hr . C a l l o u al 
UNIFORCE 473-2935 

MACHINIST 10 operate bridgeport 6 
lathe. Must be able to read blue
prints 4 set up own work, 1-3 yr* 
experience. Testron Corp. 691-2244 

MACHINIST WANTE0 
10 yr*. minimum experience. Send 
resume wtth work experience and 
salary requirements to: Box 920 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

MACHINIST -- 1-2 yr*. experience 
wtth mi l lath* and surface grinding. 
Westland area. Resumes only to 
4552 Commerce, Westland. Ml 
48165 

MACHINE BUILDER/ 
TOOL MAKER 

5 years experience In a l phases of 
remanufactmlng and reconditioning 
of special machines. 875-4904 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Entry level machine operator* with 
knowledge of Acme Gridfey screw 
machines needed. Immediate open
ings in Uvonla. Pay based on expe
rience. Ca.1 476-7212 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Part-time Hour* fl*x!ble-20 per 
week. Starts at *S.4S-4S.65/Tir. Re
quires good physical condition to Wt 
and carry up to eighty pounds 
routinely, operate power tool* and 
outdoor grounds equipment. \n« 
hand lode, safety use ladder* and 
scaffolds. VaAd Michigan driver's B-
oense and 6 month experience In fa
cilities and grounds maintenance 
also required. HS diploma and/or 
Vocation Technical training. In facO-
tles maintenance, preferred. Apply 
m person at room 115. MADONNA 
UNIVERSITY, 34600 Schoolcraft 
Road, Uvonla. 

E.OJLA.E. 

FULL CHARGE Hotel/Apartment 
complex manager. Hole! or apart-
menl'manager experience neces
sary. Cal Hue! at. 669-4460 

MANAGER 
RETAIL SEAFOOD MARKET 

Must be experienced and famlUar 
wtth al aspects of a retail seafood 
operation. Send resume to: PO Box 
«366. MStord. Ml 46361 

MANAGERS 
LADIES CLOTHING. 

Good pay. benefits. J 6 locations. 
854-7800 

MANAGER TRAINEES are needed 
to run Metro Detroit discount retail 
stores. Qualified candkJsle must be 
mature, reliable, able to work 60/ 
hra. a week. Previous management 
or supervisory experience * plus but 
wining to train the right person. 
If you are between 16-21 and a resi
dent of Wayne County (not Detroit) 
calforappL 464-1640 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Large national corporation looking 
for an aggressive individual with 
ambition lo earn $30,000 a year and 
more. Willing to start at bottom and 
learn new business. Opportunity tor 
$300 per week while learning 

Can 525-6245 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for Northvllle apartment complex. 
8alary plus benefits. Experience In 
heating/cooling required. Apply In 
person. 16800 innsbrooke Or, off 7 
Mile, NortltvUle. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
John Hancock Financial Services 
has career opportunities in Sales 
and Sales Management. Complete 
professional training Is given. 
$30,000 plus. Excellent benefits. 
Call Virginia Mon.-Tu«s.-Wed.. 
9AM-11AM. 827-1300 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GRAND 
OPENING 

New International fashion company 
expanding In Detroit metropolitan 
area, advance quickly, win train. 
Earn up $500 weekly lo start. 
Motivated need only apply. 
Ceil Cindy at 539-3304 

MANICURIST 
Experienced only. Ful & part time. 
Birmingham. Ask for Igor. 

645-2012 

MANICURISTS 
Progressive Birmingham Salon 
The Ginger Group. 

645-2767 

MANUFACTURING SECONDARIES 
Growing Redford area business 
needs your recent experience In 
their fast paced plant To *6.50/hr. 
Ca l Usa at UNIFORCE 357-0448 
d 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Attention - Homemakers, Colloge 
Students. Retlressl National Mar
keting Corporation seeking highly 
motivated IndMduai* lo place 4 ser
vice our store display*. Commission 
basis. Celt. 9am-3pm. 427-6115 

500 Help Wanted 
Management Trainee 

Look NGI Further 
New corporation expanding In 
Uvonla and surrounding areas. No 
experience necessary, w a train In 
management, marketing and sales 
$300-$700 weekly. Slarf Immediate
ly. Ca l Sue at 442-4590 

MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

Start immediately 
No Experience 

Company Schooling 
• ' No Strikes. 

Shutdowns Of layolfs 
Cal) For Interview 

981-9305 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

Aisist wiih In-house marketing & 
design of products 4 services o f ' 
medical denia l v manufacturer. . 
Knowledge 4 experience m page 
layout, desk top pubUshSig 6 adver
tising? Strong wriundskui* required. . 
Cel1_3fjm-Spfn -. 462-0550 exl 124 -

MARKETING TRAINED 
Local office ol national organisation 
needs a few good people wining to 
work hard and be trained Earn 
while you lear.n. Guaranteed 
$25,000 fust year InconSe-
CalLtsaOumsaat .356-7 i n 

MARKET RESEARCH INTER
VIEWERS • Immediate openings, 
telephone 6 door lo door, flexible 
t<n. Experience preferred but will 
tram Cal Louise 559-7860 

MATERIAL HANDIER 
Suburban automotive' supplier is 
seeking an experienced Material 
Handler lor our stamping operation 
2-3 years experience preferred in 
coll handling, ht-lo driving 4 associ-
aled functions. Our UAW affiliated 
shop effer* a competitive wage 4 an 
excellent bonetlt package. Apply at 
Johnson Stamping Co, 8120 Gen
eral Or, Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

MEAT COUNTER PERSON 
Must be experienced FuU o< pan 
bme. Good pay. Farmlngton Hi!ls 

^426,44561-. 
MEAT CUTTER 

Experienced, full lime Apply in per
son al Plum Hollow Market, oornor 
ol 9 Mile 6 Lahser In Southfleld 

MECHANIC - MASTER 
Certificates required. Experience 
desired In cars of the 30*. 40s & 
50s. FOf application can 355-0450 

METAL STAMPING PLANT seeks a 
quality control supervisor with expe
rience in layout 6 Inspection CMM 
experience necessary & knowledge 
ol automotive standards neiplul 
Please send resume lo P O Box 
2366. Uvonla. Ml. 48151. 

MONEY MOTIVATED 

WE NEED YOU 

$200-$500/Wk. To Start 

We have several open^gj lor ag
gressive guys & gals w/the nation * 
» 1 wholesale company. In the excit
ing field of wholesale management 
No experience Is required, complete 
training, although you must have a 
strong desire to succeed and like 
working w /people. 
Ca l Sandy 477-9906 

MORTGAGE INVESTOR 
ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST 

Familiarity with FNMA/FHLMC 
trustor Accounting reporting re
quired Proficiency with accounting, 
software desirable. Downtcwn fi
nancial district competitive salary & 
comprehensive benefits package irv-
dudlng paid parking. 

961-7600 
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 

511 Woodward Ave 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION - • 

Atumlnorn/vlnyt akflno, Irim. gutter*; 
replscernent windows, door * , 
deck*, garages, repair*. Uc-rln*. 
FreeEsL ... Ken, 421-3616 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
AFFORDABLE OUALTTY 

• BATH REMODELING 
. Ceramic USe my Specialty 

FreaEst .Tom \ . 494-1309 

SIDING & WINDOWS 
- U c Ins. Free Estimate*. 
•'.-'.. ; 451-250« . 

VINYL 6 Alum. Hdlrvj. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

•• 471-2600 , 
12 Appliance Service 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
A l Makes & Model* 

394-1754. 

24 Batement 
Waterproofing 

ALL AROL/ND BASEMENT 
:^. REPAIR : 

W* Dig. We W*terproof, We Re-
grade Disturbed Areas. We Repair 
Walts, We Remodel BaaemenU. . 

- • CALLKENUHR 
531-872« or 531-0454 Of 631-8016 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
. -^-/ v Guaranteed 

* ' - ' - FreeErtWnate* 
PeterMeutJ-474-1545 . 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. Exp. Free E*t Reasonable 
RateST'Senior* discount Vtea 4 
MasterCard accepted. . $34-9345 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen', . :-: . -474-6224 

BARMAN'S CONSTRUCTION. 
Kitchen, bathroom*, basements; re
pair*, [censed, free estimate*. 

277-8945 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

DO HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
A l phase* of construction & carpen
try. Quaflty I * our business. U c In* . 
Free l is t $50 oft w / *d . 474-9329 

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS 
New rOlcnen 4 Wood Reface 
Kitchen Floor* 4 Bathroom* 

Furniture. Free Estimate*. 549-4427 

HAWKINS BROS. BU1LOERS. INC. 
New construction 6 remodeling 

U c 6 insured ' 14 yrs. Exp. 
442-4)430 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, addition*, rec 
r o o m * , replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3432 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to got 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national award*, HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates • Design*-
• Addition* •Oormar*, 
• Kitchen* •Bath*. 
«Perch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILOERS 
Call 659-5590.,.24 hre. 

WET BASEMENT 
-PROBLEMS? :, 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 195« 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LiC'ENSEO & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
974-8277 661-2720 444-4455 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpeclabJng in a l masonry repair* 4 
new con*trucOoh brick sWewaRs 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 glass block. Free Est 
Referrel* avaJabt*. • - l 
C a l K e r t h . - ; . : • . - 477-9673 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* # A l type* cement work. Ho Job 
loo smal. A l work Guar. We do win
ter construction. Ref. 427-554« 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE-•• 
on a brick 4 block repair* of alter «-
tlcru. Chimneys, porcne*. wall*, 
foundation*, tto. Complete Concrete 
1 * ^ * 1 * : 4 i n s u r e d — 6^4-15707^ 

BEST CHIMNEY CO/ 

: 557.5595 V 
OOG6N 

BRICK BL 
>NSKI CONSTRUCTION 
SLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

.••••: PORCHES.CHIMNEY68 
OR.WAY8. FREE EST. 637-1433 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
• A l Cement 4 Maaonary 
» M Repair* « m * l or large 
•; •.'••.;• 344-006« 

33 Brdg.ARerrirxWIrrfl 
- ACOMPICTENEWLOOK 

Refap* your old cabinets, courier 
loo*, ceramic He/floor*. Uc & INS. 
Freeln-homeeat. 756-4991 

.*RfALOAXKITCH£N3« 

Repair*. Remodeling. 
M K* 10 compM* 

WM beat any legitime!« bid. 
per*On**y mperrtsed. Ref*. 
1ST, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
PrKchardBuflder 459-5446 

; v AFAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUQASBLDQ. 
y 444«Crown-Uvonla 

> A'PfRSONAl. TOUCH • 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, PJXPA1R8 

r ywr i«« iu WINDOWS 
Uc, 4 ln»ured 26 Yr. experience 

¢421-5526 

Uc-4lns. 8lnc*1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, B*tXA*JWona,Oeck* 
WVidiJwfcFlooflog. - • '«49-1396 

LUMBER'T CONSTFrtKlTlON 
ReevCom. SpedeJMng in kitchen*, 
basements, custom deck*, office*, 
etc Free estimate*. "Let'* design 
your one of* kind." 422-6949 

^PARADISE" 
PAINT a DESIGN 

Repair*, Restoration, Remodeling 
' . . •>' 4 New construction. ' 

Paint decoratlng, Waipeperlng. 
Styled texture* 4 Graphic*. . 

295-2555; Mobile'.310-2111 
REC ROOM. KITCHEN * ' BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remode&ng. 
Formfci 4 Lamina)*. -

:•; .476-0011 ;•;' 

KITCHENS 
Replace or Reface 

Your cabinet* wtth new styles 
Kitchens, bathrooms, windows, cus
tom furniture and counter lop*. 

OMNI CONSTRUCTION 
363-5718 

41 Carpets 
FAMILY BUSINESS-MICK GAVIN 

Carpels, Wiyt, TBe, Ceramic* 
' Sales and InttalatJon 

30 year* exp. Free est 637-3469 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET servtoe. 2 rooms 6 
hal . $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sol * $30. Any toveseal $ i 5 . Any 
chair »20. Peak ol dean. 422-0258 

CARPET 4 UphoKlery Cleaning - 2 
rooms 4 ha l 828.95. Sofa, $22. 
Loveseal $15. Chair $12. Bonded, 
Insured. No gimmicks. Est are free, 
gel mine tod«y. Owner operated. 
Lake Superior Services 422-2560 

RAYS CARPET CLEANING SERV 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
$10 per room, steam extraction 

RAY: 345-943« or 262-6436 
USA CLEAN. America'* carpet 
cleaning experte. Now serWig your 
area. Ff tE l ESTIMATES. 
C a l Today 1-400-594-5170 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

: AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Sam* OayServ. A l Work Guar. 
Thank you for 21 y i * of loyalty 

> 626-4901 
AAA'S IN INSTAL 4 REPAIRS _ 

Pad avalabie. Al work Guaranteed. 
Reference*. SYr*. Experience; 
CalOtv* .; 421-4520 

A GOOD HONEST J08 
Insulation*-Repairs 

Over 15 yr*. Experience 
STEVE: ,-••••: -. • . 425-44» 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repair* 
InattlatJon*. Remodel*, eaaementa. 
Dee** , Kitchen* 4 B a t h * . ' . ; 

:- HANDY-MAN-JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured - «64-7679 

." A-1 CARPENTRY 
"Repair* toCorhpW* Remodeling 

V :': UCENSEO4INSURED •-.-. 
CALL JOHN ; 622-5401 

BARRTS CARPENTRY 8ERYIC6 
Bath*, easements, Kitchen*. Free 
Est , Work Guar. Winter Rate* 
12yr* .Exp.Ref . . 476-4559 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, Kitchen*, D ry * * * , CW-
•et* . Pantrtee, BaaemenU, Deck*. 
"No Job loo * m a r ' U c 62J-J643 

COYNE CONSTRUCTION 
Addition*. BeeemenU, Kitchen* 
4 IWshed carpentry-473-1504 

CUSTOM RNISH WORK - Book-
case*, mantel*, moldlnga. rec room* 
4 door*. 22 yr*. *xpertenoe, » c 
RafphSteeick] ^ 1 « 3 - 7 « 1 J 

KEN F1ERKE Uc- ln* . Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, alum, tiding, 
f»e rc«fn». * * * } * * , door*, e t c 
R***onac4».Fr**E*t • ^ 7 - 2 3 9 0 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
' Refeclng or Hew Cabinet* 

•:'-.«,- Ol»fT»l*fi*f fmtaiWlon 
• - ; ' : ' r r o f m l c * Counter* . 
:'. ^ 3 2 6 - 5 0 2 5 * 

SMALL WORLD 
Al phwe* c4 earpenfjy 
0e^-BuM<Rep*lr* 

25yTaaxp*rt*no* Licensed 
CalWafl 4*5-3970 

471-2600 
Rec room*. BaaemenU, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET ' 

RESULTS 

ALL YOUR CARPET NEEDS 
10 yr* experience. Reference* aval-
able. A l work guaranteed. Insured. 
Call Bob 662-1654 

CARPET INSTALLED 4 REPAIRS 
15 Year* Exp. - Pad Available 

; 471-3307 > 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
\. BuiMlrvg, Repaltli; 

Buffi n e w * repairy 

Will beat any prlcel 
8enlof dtlzen dfieount,. . 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BESTCHiMNEYCO. 

557-5595 ; 
CHIMNEY8-PORCHES : . 
BRICK RESTORATION ' 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*, Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Esilmaiee. Uo*n»ed. |n*ur»d. 

824-2733 

65 Drywall 
0RYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

New 4 repair*. Hand or spray. Tex
turing, Accousticel ce4 Lie Guar. 
30yr* . exp. 543-0712; 682-7543 

SHAFFER4S0N 
ORYWALL. PLASTER. PARTI 
TIONS, ACCOUSTtCAL CEILINGS. 
Re*. 4 Commercial. 422-7113. 

471-2600 
Now 4 repair plastering. 
taping, texturUng, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

• Low Winter Pr ice** 
Reasonable • U c - Free Eat 

C a l Mark. 476-2140 

A4AELECTR1C 
Res. 4 Comm.. breaker4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violation*. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 544-7969 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 6 Old Work 

Resld'L-CommT 
Call lor Free Estimate 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. - U c 6 In*. 
Specializing In old home*. 

624-6713 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
NO JOB T0O SMALL! 

Spas, ceftlng tans, repak*, e t c 
Ca»Gary7day» 427-1254 

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC 
A l types of eleculcafwork 
25 yr*. exp. Be & Insured. 

641-1082 

it J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smal or large Job*. Free E n . 

• Senior Cft&ens dUcounu. 
Ucensod/Vi*. Cal : 442-2491 

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Master Electrician. New 6 ok) work. 

< - Residential • Commercial. -
Licensed 4 Insured. 613-2536 

MASTER UCENSEO ELECTRICIAN 
Residential - Commercial • All Job* 
Violations. Panel*, Recess Lighting 

C*J.»48-1681 . 

ROWEaECTRtC 6 SUPPLY . 
Electric Contracting $ Supplies 

Residential < CommerdaJ 
33920 Van Born, W*yn* • 721-4080 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOO 
ilOOHSEASONEOOAK * 

< Cut«8pW»D*tV*red 
1 Face Cord • 4X8X16 • $55. 

2 Cord - $ 105. • 6t*c*Jng Ave* 
OAMinnY DISCOUNT; ws-«92e 

AA AN0REYV8 F1REWOOO 
Wed eMsoned mixed hardwood, 
4X8X16, $60 fee* cord; $10 to 
Sfack, Free defrvery nearby, 

CALU459-4655 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 YR. 
spUl mixed hardwood*. $60 • face 
cord. 4X8X16-1 »'• 2 for $ 115. DeBv-
ery Included Canton 4 nearby area*. 
15 yr*.Of excellence. ' 444-2*33 

ADMIRE YOUR F)RE-
SUPER WELL 8EASONEO 

': HARD-BIRCH-FRUTT 
HACKER 8ERV1CES - 474 -49 )4 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 194« 

DRY 8 E A S 0 N E 0 HARDWOODS 
4x4x1« • $45., or try our specie) aro
matic blend, perfect for the Hoftdayt 

$45- Free OeSvVy. 437-4335 

: HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
. RaJncape, Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranleed no me** , Insured 
U C (#2778) < 454-3557 631-4531 

63 Drapertet 
Sllpcoveri/Clrrg. 

CUSTOM DRAPES 
Decorator Look - Workshop Price* 

My workroom, 85 yr*.,' spedalLte*; 
your ttbrie Of Our*, in vaUnce d«-
slgns, swag*, balloon*, cornio* 
board*, re-make*. For est. 34 25100 

64 Drteemaklng 
A TaikHfng 

SEWING UNLIMITED 
Al type* of »*w1ng. Lade* apparel, 
formal wear, horn* decorating, coe-
rume*.Cv»r30yTs«Vp. 43J-3720 

.' FIREWOOD 4 COAL : 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

8cA4 Hard Coat-
. Pick up or defrvery syllabi* 

NO€lE3LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
. : . - ; J- 474-4922 ' 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$60/r*c* cord deffvsrad. (4x8x16) 

2.«110.3-«1«2.4-$212, . 
Kindling-«5'6224733 

81 Floor 8er*ice 
KAUNOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Quality workmanship, competitive 
prices. Free Est Can 354-6024 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
$50 face cord (4it>16) 
- ; Free local deffvery . 
, ., 24*5927 . 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER aOOR 8ANDING JOB . 

Old floor* Our *ped*fty. Stain work 
beauVMry don*. Alto new floor* ' -
Irutailed/: • 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS •• 
We mstal, sand 4 fW*N U type* of 
wood floor*. Custom Work i special
ity. For Fret Estlmal* cat »57-0059 

HARDWOOO aOOfiSr Commer
cial, Reeldentlaf, Banding. Suinkvg 
4 RefWshlng 4 Repairi Free Est 
642-406«, BEEPER, 129-0929 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

A HEATING REPAIR SERVICE 
Repair*, safety inspections, a l 
make*. 10 yr* exp. Honest 4 de
pendable. Day* sTEvens. 764-0440 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sea 4 service a l makes 
of garage door* 6 opener* 

A l work guar. Part*4|abor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
LIVONIA GUTTER 

Winter Special*. Ice problems 
•otved. Sr, Ctttten Discount*. 
Free e*tlm«ies 474-6910 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY a l home repair*. Ins
tallation*, plumbing, electric, car-
O S much more. U c / l n * . -

Y-MAN-JOE. 664-7679 

. A C J N O W _ 
Homeowner* and Undtof d* • 

Kitchen*, b»th*. plumbing, electri
cal, ceramic We. e t c Repair*, home 
Improvement*, We do H a l and. *ave 
you money! Ca l Joe at 544-4944 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Smal or large lob* 

Very reasonable 
353-3092 

Du-rr-ALL 
Home Car* 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywal, Plumbing, E tc 
Phoneenytlme: >•.._.;. : 363-4545 

KANOYMAH-Ughta, f*n», lock*, 
drape*. v»c*, *y*r*Aira»her». g * 
rag* opener, phone, ehcjrk!, plumb-
Ing. Partleglar. 8ootty : 474-2150 

HOME 4 UGHT COMM. Repair* 6 
R*pla«emenl, - Palming. Lock*. 
Pkjmblng. Dertrte. Olass 4 Regtai-
b g . Fence*. W*rr*nteed. 636-2454 

Retired Handyman 
. Al typetofwork 

471-3729 
' • ' • RSXARPENTRY 

HOMEIMPROVEMENTS 
Ucen»ed Butder • Htndyman :. 

- ' D o o r * ' Trim « A I Carpentry 
• W*!*r Urdu, sUs, lM*ic r>*ri<ng 
• Ught*. plug* 4 minor electrical 
: PWMC«Hlc«nb*of»erv)o» -
RON . • : 477-9682 

THE HOUSE DOCTOR 
Repair or r emodef. efiy project 
vcw have at the right price 
Ucensed. Cal, 72« 728-3662 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIN0 

. C e l Taka-A-Way Tr*»h Service . 
:-:-: 334-2379: -

W* specttlz* In 1 time plck-upt, 
prompt *ervlc* to Troy, Rochester. 
Birmingham • BloomfWd area* . 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning batement*. Oarage*. 
Store*, etc Low**t price* h town. 
Quick **rvlo*. Fret Est. Serving 
Wsyn* 4 Otkland Countle*. Central 
loottlon. 647-27«4c<649-«J3« 

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP SERVICE 
«Attic* < Basements'Os/so*'Yard. 

Commafdel or Residential. •' -
low Rate*. » P*ut 397-6489 

MR. GREEN QENE8 HAULING 
FROM$2«.PEftCUYAR0. 

Fr «* eat Bloomfteld, filrnTtngham, 
«93-17« Royal Oak. Troy are*. 

. . Ct»*»in*d»Work 
.. Buy It 8*1 It. Find It . . . 

V CalTodiy 
Ml-0900. V «44-1070 

108 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING-A/C-HUMIDIFIERS 

Sales, Service, Installation 
Refrigeration Service 

Reasonable,Uc 937^)785 

HEATING 6 AIR CONDITIONING 
Service 6 Installation 

Licensed • Reasonable Price* , 
937-2931 »31-7263 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work al a fair price. 

UCENSED 4 INSURED 
464-0450 

110 Housecleanlng 
AFFORDABLE Cleaning service. Sr. 
Citizen Disc Reasonable rales. Ex
cel, ref. Carpet shampooing. Spring 
housecleanlng. 334-7169; 271-4615 

CLEANING for condos 4 apt*, or 
smaller homes for working people 
with busy schedule. References. 
O B after 4pm Und* 691-3454 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
wishes to dean private residences 
or offices. Have reference*. 

722-4466 

GET RIO OF THE JUNK 
Basement + garage dean-oul 

Appliance*, furrJtur*. construction. 
TAKE-AWAY TRASH 334-4097 

HOME OR OFFICE CLEANING 
Eouipment 6 suppoe* furnished. 

References, free est Bonded. 
Diane-435-5911 

MOPHEAD CLEANING SERVICE 
THE BEST CLEANING SERVICE 

Homes, offices, schools, after party 
clean-up*. DaBy, weekly, evenings. 
weekends. Bonded. Cal 559-3070 

PRISTINE CLEAN. INC. 
Professional home cleaning wtth 
high standard*. Schedule weekly or 
bi-weekly appts. W. Bloomfleld Area 
orlOmBeradlu*. 639-1897 

114 Income Tax 
ACCOUNTANT wtl do penjonal in
come lax 6 business Income taxes. 
Also quarterly payroB taxes. Very 
reasonable. ... 641-5035 

116 Insurance 
All Types. 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest rates In town 

25620 Southtletd, Ste 100 
Cal : 313-559-260« 

123 Janitorial 
. FULL SERVICE 

Commercial Cleaning 4 . 
Janitorial Service 

Reasonable Rale* 1-600-559-9500 

142 Linoleum 
aAOtANT FLOOR COVERING 

Sales, Repairs, Installation 
Linoleum 4 TW' 

. . - _ _ :. 460-5769 

ISO Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 8ERV1CE INC. • 

Any Str* Job • Reasonable Rate* 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate - Insured «82-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 1 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving, Garage 4 
Debrl* Removal- Quick, Efficient 4 
Ftefl*bt*. Free E«t 454-0450 

EXODUS MOVING, your 
mover, Office/Residential. -

SPECIAL LOW PATE8 
1-800-4644463 , 

local 

. EXPERT MOVING CO. • • 
"•,--,. Affor<f»bl*f»t*»\ 

. Weekends & evening* tvaHabte.,. 
For Ff*« E*tim*l* ca l , 427-49*5 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
ft* Estimate* -. Insured 
,-• Ucen**»MPSOL-lM7« ' 

Court *ou*\ Careful 4 Compel anl. 
LOW RATES 643-0125 

* * JOHNS MOVING > f ; 
AOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

•7 UCENCE041NSURE0 
BEST RATESfl Cal 773-4892' 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let u* t»k* ihe stress oul of movfngi 
Profession*! movers. Iow rstesl • 
Uo. 4 m*. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

W»yn«Cty.722-MOVE ; 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY2 . 
Rent your Own truck • w * wV load 4 
deliver. Complete moving eervto*. 
Move with the ***ur*no»'c4 * Pro
fessional, Fre* * * t Ca l 425-4752 

Mark'* Moving Asaittano* 

CLASSlFlEOAOS 
GCT RESULTS : 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALL8 

8l-fotd door* and gtasa (able tops 
Insulated glass • Discount price* 

442-4910 Of 669-1732 

155 Music Instruction 
PIANO INSTRUCTION In your borne. 

by lormer Uof M 8chool of Music 
Master* 4 Doctor am Student 

Craig Madison 313-7414164 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB.50% OFF 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
Interior - Exlerior Staining 

Plaster repair 6 drywal 
Spr«y textured celling* 

Paper hanging 6 removal 
Aluminum 81dlng RefWshlng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

Fro© Appraisal 421-2241 

* ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman wtth 20 yr*. experienoe 

Drywal. Plaster Repair 
Your satis!sctkxi guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room from $50. 

Al Work Done By M* 
IVAN 533-3445 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Ext Wallpapering 
Uc 6 In*. Free Est 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

W * Are tt 11n Int 4 E x t Painting. 
Our Reputation Speak* For risen. 
C a l Now • Set Up Appointment 

Ask Us About Our Glazing. 

478-4398 
CANTON-PLYMOUTH 

E4BPA1NTER3 
Commercial 4 Re*. Free Est 

20y**r*»*tYtc« 459-5449 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGN 
Unique wal fWshe*. Faux finishes, 
spray 4 hand texture*, custom 
pamong. Free. E*t 649-1122 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Exterior. Heal, precise 
4 Umety. Free eet 1991 price*. 

M M Kenyon-722-2045 -

Fantastic Prices 
50%Off 

E* tlmate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work tufly guaranteed ' -

FREE E8T1 MATES • 40 Yftg.-fiXA-
425-9805 • 229-9835 

• 887*7498» 

INTERIORS}!! 
Painting By Michael 

• Stuoco»Dryw»l Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal • Staining 
"• v • Fre* Et t lmal** : : 

» 2 5 YEARS IN T R A D E * 

349-7499 -
LOWRATES, ,-

476^0011 
; PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 Waffwwhing 

MIKE"3 WALLPAPERING 
' i PAINTING > 

Painting, Wallpapering. Removal 
i n l / E x t , ReeJComm, Family bu*s-
ne* . 12 yr*. exp. Exoefient ref. Fre* 
Eat. M f t * 4 Mary Ann ' 391-2411 

PRECISION.' 
PAINTING, INC. 

f Interior /Exterior 
• CortYnerotal/T4**ld*ntl*l -
• 8(*inlng. Power Waahmg 
• Dry W U - P l a s t e r Repair 
•W*i«p*pering/R« fhov»l , 
• Reference* ' •••---. > . 

, 68S-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING. 
. THOROUGH PREPAflATlON 
• WELLORGANIZED- . 
• DUST FREH REPAIRS' . 
• INTERIOR DE8I0NIOEA8; . 
.8INC€19«7/ " 
•• •;-.••• t*o-Tio« 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

• PERFECTION PAINTING • 
Residential/Commercial 

InlVExt We take PRIDE m our work. 
Free Est , work guar. 344-3301 

RET1REO FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous Painting;Repair 

References In B'ham, Bloomfleld 
And Rochester 650-6338 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair - Refinlshlng 

COMPLETETUNING 4 SERVICE 
We rebuild player pianos, antiques 
Free Estimates • 16 Yrs. Experience 

JIMSELLECK 631-5310 

206 Plastering 
AAA PLASTER 6 ORYWALL 

Dust free repair*. Water damage. 
Texture paint peel. Work guar. 

U c 4 lns.31 year* exp. 476-7949 

ALL PLASTERING, STUCCO 
Texturing lor a new look. Ca l Hankl 
Free Est . Work Guaranteed. 

345-4022.464-4670 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing In dust free drywal 6 
faster repair*. Licensed/Insured. 
Smal |ob* welcomed: 462-2550 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, additions, new work 

A l work guaranteed 
Slate U c 344-2447, 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins. work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
C a l SAM'S PLUMBING. 

Licensed Master Plumber 
Hot water heater*, faucets. toOets, 
sewer*, tump pumps, garbage dis
posals replaced. Also new home de
velopments 4 Sr. Citizen Discount. 

TROY ...640-4767 
SOUTH F1EL0...657-6411 
FARMINGTON..477-0844 — 

PLUM8ING WORK DONE 
Reasonable late*. Fast service. 

No fob loo smalt. 
. 274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PLUMBING 
Res./commercial - Uc . master 
plumber. Basement*, bathrooms In
st died. Re-pipes, disposals, f»u-
eets, toilet*, sinks. In*. 635-6571 

471-2600 ' 
Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* 4 Alteration*. Remodeling. 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFINO, INC. 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family owned. Uc-ln*. Fair price*. 
• For Honesty 4 Integrity cal-. 

D«y* 455-7223 AnvUrne 476-6964 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent |ob at » reasonable price. 
Roof removals 4 tkyfghl* welcome. 
R* l .Bc ln* .Ch»r4e . .595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roots, Seamless Gutters 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valley*. 
Guaranteed, /teference*, FreeXEsL 
Licensed. \ " 826-2733. 

6 4 L ROOFINO • New - Repair »1 
Tear-off* - A SpedaRyt Gutter*, 
V*nt*.No Job loo No or *ma*. ,:•• 

634-5334 - F r e * e * t • 937-4139 

EXTEND Ihe He ol your wood roof 
Wood »hak« roof* cleaned and 
•: tr**1*d. Licensed. Insured. . 

Edd^K*y*Con»truetioft 642-4521 

ROOFING -
. 6u«N«w4R*palr. 

Will beat any prlcel 
8enkx Cfttten Otscount 

Licensed/Insured 30 yrs experience 

BESTCHIMNEYCO. 

:557-5595 
24$ 8ewlng Machine 
: Repair -

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $4.60 

Fret Est. H Additional Work Needed 
SEVyWlO.lNO, . 443-199» 

2*3 8now Removal 

SNOW PLOWING 
474-6925 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

Inhomeeervlce. 
Free pick-up 6 delivery 

Uc. Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp 
7 days-Mike. 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tile. Marble, Re-grout Kef>alf 
Reasonable Prices. References, 

Free Est Can Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regroutlng 4 ReceuOUng. Custom 
Bath Remodeling. Uc. Ref. 477-1266 

CERAMIC 6 ORYWALL repairs. 
Grouting work. Low prices. 

476-0011 
'•• J . B. T I L S J C O M P A N Y 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fulry Ucensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, ca l Jim 463-2446 

273 Tree Service 
-vVAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP 

Relnoval, Trimming. Topping „ 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

Deep Root Feeding 326-0671 

ANOREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 slump removal 

Trimming, topping. Free estimates. 
God Bless You. 459-4655 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUS T MAKE A LIVING 

Removals • Insured • Free Estimates 
Winter Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholstery 
BARBS UPHOLSTERY 

WINTER SALE 
Save 25% on a l labrics. 

CeH now. 682-9103 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furniture, boat Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

534-3077 

284 Wallpapering' 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 
Plastering 6 Painting. Exp. 4 Lie. 

Can Joe orKaren: ... . 422 -5872 

A l f lght_h>l imelodol l right 
WA 

JOAN 
TO WALLCOVERING 

420-2724 
. A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Quality workmanship, Res. 4 
Cornm.R*4. Jackie- 661-4743 

Sherry-767-0657 

B& J WALLPAPERING 
25 YRS EXP - REASONABLE 

459-0389 
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 

Interior painting, paper removal. 
Repair*. 16 year* *xp . 

— 455-1372—" 
EAGLE WALLCOVERINGS 

WeBpeperihg-Pelnting. 
WaBpaper Removal Jim. 649-227 7 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hangkig/Stripplng 

15 Yr*. Exp.-R***.Rale« 
1 C a l Ksthyal:696-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
, INSUREO 
ARNOLOOOLOIN 35S-0499 

471-2600 
P » p * r l n g . Removal , paint ing, 
Plastering, retst ed repair*.. 

285 Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-8610 
W»»w»»hlng. window 4 rug dean-
mg. painting, A l type* of repair*. 

297 Windows 
ALUMINIUM 4 VINYL Replacement 
Window*.•StormWindow* ...-
• Storm Door*. U n d * Ed'» '.'. - < •. 
Con*uvction Company. 477-4035 

. ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 8IDING 
Trim 4 * * * m ! e * * gutter*. Replace
ment wVtdowt 4 door*. Scensed. 
MANNING CONST, 427-0744 

; W1NOOWREPLACEMENT . 
Woodorvlnyl 

RON DUGA8 BUllOiNG . < 
4446 Crown, Uvonla - 421-4526 

CU»» l f l *dAd* : . 

GETRESULTS 
:ca**»iiiedAd» K 
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Monday, January ¢7, 1992 O&E •9C 

500 Help Wanted 

MECHANIC 
Experienced truck mechanic need
ed lor growfcw Ford repair center. 
Top pay and ben«m» for qualified 
technicians. Contact Joe Achema, 
Manager, Troy True* Center, 

MESSENGER 
F*4I lime position avfaJabl* for con
scientious person wrlth dependable 
economy car. Knowledge of Detroit 
area helpful (of IN j Northwest loca
tion. Csfl Adam forappointment at. 

S37-S800 

MORTtiAOELOAN PROCESSOR 
Our Livonia br anch hss * pari Urn*' 

. and/or Ml time position available 
1« a mortgage loan processor vitth 
rhWmum f year* "current" experi
ence processing conventional mort-
gag* 8 homtfecjurry loan*. AbUty to 
work wen-under .pressure Is fe-
Qv*ed,, Oodd le(epbon* skirl* a 
musl with frequenl customer con-

: tact. Most have flood Jnafh, clerical 
skins Competitive salary A excep
tional benefits. Apply 4n p̂erson 
10am-3om. Mon. thru Fri; 

«1-7600 
DETROfT SAYINGS BANK . 
' 10982 Middlebell 

Uvonla.-Ml 481» . " 
An Eopal Opportunrty Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
With sa'es management capabilities 
lor 'alt growing. Southfleld non 
conforming lender. Must nave rnort 
gag* experience Excellent salary 
plus commission. . 3&=M$S5 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
position .available Immediately. 
Wariest pay In the Industry. 

842-1030 

MORTGAGES 
Mortgage Connection. Inc . ha; Im
mediate openings (o» the following 
positions 

LOAN PflOCESSOR 

Responsible tor lht> complete p<o-
cessing ol residential mortgage 
loans Thorough knowledge ol 
FNMA/FHLMC guidelines as wet! a* 
basic clerical and computer data 
entry shuts necessary. FHA/VA pro
cessing experience a plus 

POST CLOSING CLERK" 

Requirements Include 1-2 years ex
perience in processing, closing, or 
quality control Review to Include 
verification ol truln-In-lending, P 
and i. HUD i caiculsliofts. payment 
amount, etc. Compliance »ttri Res-
pa Disclosure requirements. 

Positions otter complete beoefita 
package and competitive salary. For 
immooiaUon consideration, eafl lor 
an applicanlion or send resume to: 

MORTGAGE 
CONNECTION, INC. 

Atln: Human Resources 
i22iS Northweslorn H*y., Suite 10 

farmlngton Kilis. Ml.. <&JM 
<3I3)85S-OS50 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MP'S WANTED 
as Fc New Taylor National Guard 

Armory. Part time 
No experience required WiU train. 
Bob Nalman or Oave KeOy 522-S#» 

MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA 
Now Hiring Lift Operator*. 

Most be at least 18 & dependable. 
No eiperlence necessary. 

Appryat:4141 Bauer. Brighton. 
NAIL TECH - busy NorthvWe salon 
needs up-to-date Tech with or wflh-
out clientele, commission or rental. 

Ask for Dave, 42S-7402 
NAIL TECHNICIAN - Great opportu
nity lor lop notch person Birming
ham salon Gauranteod salary to 
start. CaS todayl • 642-2882 

NATIONWIDE PAY PHONE Compa
ny neods locators In the Northwest 
section ol the metropolian area. 
Appointments provided. Ask lor 
Jack Williams. 1-800-776-5856 
NEED MONEY? SeO your unused 
furniture, old vases: toys or oddities. 
WasefJmosi anything for you. 
Ca8 Donlse S55-S600 
NK3HT AUDITOR - part lime. Tues.. 
Wed. 4 Thu<s.. Mkjnlghl 111 8am. 
Bookkeeping experience required. 
Apply In person BoHford Inn, 28000 
Grand River. Farmlngton HflU. 

NOT EARNING Whal your worth? 
Earn $250 per week, part time, 
showing gift & home enhancement 
product! for a Colgate Palmoflve 
Co. Flexible hours. WU train. Car 4 
phone neodod Can Oave. 522-8331 

ON THE JOB TRAINING positions. 
Provided for those who qualify. 
• Customer service rep. Fa/mlngton 
area. $7.35/hr 
• Wordprocessing derX. Btoomflekl 
area. IrVhr. 

J.T.PA FUNDED. 333-7720 
EOE..M/F/H/V 

OPERATOR/FOUR SLIDE. Previous 
work experience 4 SPC knowledge 
r equlr ed. Fun benefits 4 profit 
sharing. Apply In person at: 3S300 
Glendale. Uvonla located between 
Wayne and Levan 4 Plymouth Ftd. 
and Jeffries Freeway. Sam-4pm , 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Fun lime Experience preferred. Ex-
ceflent work environment 4 benefits. 
Please appry Mon.-Sat..lOam-$pm 
at Nu Vision Inc. Uvonla Man. 
29642 Seven Mile. 

OPTICAL FIRM seeks dispenser* & 
lab technicians to work In our met
ropolitan offices. Experienced pre
ferred but not required. Training 
program, commissions 4 benefit* 
(variable. CaB for exclusive Inter
view, 58S4045 or 525-5907 

OPTICIAN - DISPENSER 
Experienced only. ExceOenl career 
opportunrty and wages. 

565-5600 
OPTOMETIC ASSISTANT 

For patlenl oriented pptometlc 
practice In Uvonla. Fufl or part time 
to Include some eves. & Saturdays. 
Experience preferred but nol neces
sary, excellent ccportunrry for per. 
sonable, dedicated Individual wUBng 
to iea/n. Please can VelMon-Tnur*. 

•421-5454 

ORDER PROCESSOR 
US manufacturer 4 worldwide ex
porter has a position on the export 
desk lor an individual who has expe
rience In composing letters 4 cjuote-
bons, processing orders 4 the abBrry 
to work In a fail paced office. Send 
resume lo: Sandra GlecorrJn, Wal 
Colmonoy. 30261 Stevenson Hwy. 
Madison HI*., Ml. 4607 J 

OWNERS-OPERATORS 
Fleet owners welcome. 74% plus 2% 
bonus using our sernl van' trailers. 
Wring for both short or long haul. 
Old established truck comepany ex
panding. Can: 4i»-r2*-i«9i 

PART-TIME ASSOCIATES 
dean state of the art metal stamp
ing company seeks person* Inter-

- estad, hps/talma empJoymerit sort
ing A packaging sma* part*. $565 
per hour, flexible hour*. Apply In 
person: 300 Industrial f>tv*,.Plym
outh, (across from Unysls). 

Part time, ( U time potential). Erv 
Ihusiattlc person requVwl for pusf-
ness to business marketing. WH 
tram.' Driving required. Drop a note 
Pinpoint Marketlno Inc.; P.O. Box 
37071, Oa* Park, Ml 482374071 

PC PROGRAMMER 
Quick Basle, DBASE IV «q3er>ano» 
desired. Salary dependent On expe-
rienc*. SouthfieW offloa locauoo. 
Resumes wM be hew h strieiest 
confkJenoa. Apply lot Personnel Df-
ractor, Gabriel, floeder, Smith 4 
Oxr̂ pany, 407 Easlf^rt, Suite SOD, 
Def-r t̂, Ml48226 '.-•;-'-.. ; ''-

PHARMACIST for fast paced West 
btoomAeld Independent /«>rox1-
rr^leV 30 hours per week, Benems. 
Cal David f r o * for appokltment. . 
• '..-- 62»-3i0j>< . ''.' 

HIRING SEVERAL 
PCA INTL Tfaveflofl PrKHoara-
brter*. WH vain. Cal Joy «t Our HO, 
8O0-»»2<313. axt 2483 for War-
v i e w . . •..-•••' E O € 

PLYMOUTH MAIlEft tOOklftQ rOf 
on cal Table Worker*. W«y >**4 lo 
regular err^oyment EXperWioed 
OnrylCall,45$->810 

PfiOOUCTlON MACHINIST 
Manufacturer ol aAjmlnum. oor> 
•truetlon aHmeftft raoyiraa produc
tion macNnlsU with 2 yrt, ax$>art. 
eno* oper silng mM Out off saw. drffJ 
pre**, panel **w 4 *W* to raad 
blueprint*. Send aalary raqulra-
ment* 4 reeume lo OflV^Manaoer, 
42010 Koppemk* Bd, BWg, O.Sta 
111, Canton, Mi 48187. 

500 Help Wanted 
PERSONAL TRAINERS needed lor 
West BtoomWd health dub. Degree 
and/or certification Irt exercise phy-
slotogy or relater/ areas required. 
Excellent pay 4 flexible hour*. Send 
resume 4 cover letter lo: Health 
Ctub. 332*0 W 14 M8e. Suite 426, 
Weal Bloornfield, Ml 45322 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on 6840 with T-head. I-
tech camera. Good working condi
tions. Cal after 6pm. 421-5914 

PRODUCT MANAGER 
Designer and manufacturer of OS to 
air heal exchangers and process 
witer cooCng syWems looMnofor 
quaSfled IndMoVal lo estimate, or
der components end Oversee manu
facturer c4 above Isled product*. 
Experience a reoyVemerH. Repfy tot 
Heat Recovery System*, 35850 In
dustrial Ftd.. IJvonla, Ml 44150.. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM AIDES pert « full time, 
working wlth.devefopmentalty dis
abled adwfl* In apartment telling. 
Afternoons 6 njldnlght*,' 15.50/hr, 
Uvonla area. 476-OJ70 

rym nos an invneoiaTe opening 
a programmer/andfyat. idea) 

dkJale will have 3 to 5 year* data 
messing experience with exton-

PROQRAMMER/ANAtYST! 
Farmlngton Klfts computer' oonsuft-
ing firm has an Immediate opening 

candidal* 
processing 
sfve training in Turbo Pascal and/or 
Oataease. Part time positions wtl be 
considered "Please send resume In 
confidence to: Thomas Computer 
Consonants. 33333 W 12 Mile Rd.. 
Sle 101. Farmlngton HMs. Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Large property management com
pany seels ambitious organized In
dividuals for Resident Manager po
sitions at local apartment com
plexes. Great opportunity for 
advancement Salary package in
cludes apartment. Send resume to: 
Property Manager. P. O. Box 5071. 
Soutfifield. Ml., 48088. 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Experienced m electrical control 
purchasing helpful, must be orga
nized, computer tkjfl* required. 
Small company In Troy. 280-0630 

OC INSPECTOR 
£xperionoed m prtnl reading, fabri
cation, stamping. 6 precision 
gauges. Apply in person between 8-
11am or 1-4pm at BMC Manufac
turing. 100 S. Mai St. Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LEADER 

precision metal machine shop In 
Farmlngton Kills Is looking lor per
son experienced In manufacturing 
of precision aleel parts. Ouaflty Con
trol, first 6 final pteoe inspection, 
gauges, mlcs 4 SPC experience. For 
interview, send resume to: P O Box 
254. Farmlngton HlBs. Ml 48332 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEWANTYOU1II 
We wU train you and atari you on a 
long term high-Income career. Can 

Julie Dudek, VYestland 
REA'L ESTATE ONE 

328-2000 
AREAS LEADING 0AY SPA 
Interviewing lor positions In recep
tion, manicure, esthetics, massage 
therapy. ExoeBent opportunity for 
qua&fled person. Ml time or part 
time. 1-800-321-8860 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISOR 
PART TIME 

Responsible, carina Individual* 
needed knmedlatefy. Part time posi
tions. Available to work In Inde
pendent living Support Program 
prowling services to persons with 
head Injuries. Degree In human ser
vices area a plus. ExceSent salary 
based on experience. For Immedi
ate consideration please call: 

478-1720 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
For apartment complex in Taylor. 
Experience required. 

664-5740 

RETAIL 

DOLLAR BILL$ 
STORE MANAGER 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

START THENEW YEAR FUGHT1 
Our recent expansion Into the De
l/on Market has provided outstand
ing opportunities for qualified, high
ly motivated Individual interested In 
a successful career. 
Isn't H time you Joined a company 
capable of growth and expansion 
rather than one shutting down more 
(tores than they open? 
To find out If your background and 
ebanies.match our needs, send your 
resume. Including salary history. In 
confidence, to: 

OoHarBBl 
Human Resources Box C 
i 4611 W. 138th St 

Crestwood. IL 60445 
OONT SHORT CHANGE 

YOUR CAREER] 
Equal OpporturJty Employer M/F 

RETAIL • (uB Una manangernent 4 
part time sales In Lfvonla. Experi
ence In art 6 framing sale* preferred 
but not required. C*X 
The Poster Shop at 462-2787 

RETAIL SALES PERSON, full time. 
Apply between i and 3 ai Kitchen 
Glamor, 26770 Orand River be
tween Beech Daly 4 Inklter Rd. 

RETAIL - The Boulevard Group, 
Michigan's largest bridal retailer Is 
looking lor experienced ratal peo-
pie. We have current opening* In the 
loBowtng departments al various lo
cations 6 levels. Sales/Bridal Corv-
suflant*. CasWerVOerical. Manage
ment. Slock, Maintenance 4- local 
OeOvery Person. W* offer competl-
Uve wages with flexible schedules, 
Cal Joanne. S48-S330 

RET^EESI 
Runner needed fonWeBverles, short 
distances, own lrans*ortaUon. Pho
to Mania. Cal Pat 626-2790 

SEEKING Commercial Roofing 
Sheel Metal Worker with own truck. 
Please cal. 722-7600 

ROOFING - Working Foreman (m/f) 
with tool* & truck. Must be 
responsible & hardworking, sub 
contracting possible. 451-8671 
— ROUTE DRIVER-FULLTIME- " 
Must have great driving record, be 
responsible & able to work week
end*. Electronic akB* helpfut. Good 
hourly rale plus benefit*. Apply at: 
American Coin, 21477 Brfdga £l 
SuN* E, SouthfWd. N of 6 MSe Rd. 1 
block W of Telegraph. 

R & rVTEMPORARV SERVICES 
Temporary long term assignments, 
position* In tri-county area, must 
have dependable Uansportatiort 
. General Bght industrial 
• Truck drivers with COL license 
• Phlebotomlst . - . . -
.Telemarketing 
• Word Processor* wtth 

WordPerirectS.OiS.I 
• Secretaries, 55 wpm + 
• Knowledge of *horthand and 

dictation • • - . - . 
66»-1684 " 

LtVONtA IJold»ng^«n*arryJildrjg 
experienced Rubber Press Opera
tor*. $5.45.60 per hour. Apofy 
between »*m-3pm ' 

1l$UM*yMd.UvoriU 
421-3665 

SAiEsasEftvice 
Help needed M time, 

v S5S-2124 

8«*/* Portrait 8tudk> 
Now NringM or part-time 

CPI Corp.. oper itor of ovar 900 pOf' 
trait atodlo* ki ratal store* I* seek
ing additional *lafl member*. Sate* 
experience heipfuf. W* wa train h 
rjhotoo/aphy and ,sale*. Exeeflenl 
ccoorlurvty for advarioemanl. Em 
ploy** discount* and benefits for 
M time. Pi**** apply In parson at 
8 * * / * Portrait Slucfto. Twefv* Oak* 
Mai, Tua*. thru Sat, 10*m-5pm. , 

& ^ Opportunrty EmrjIoyarM^ 

8EOUPJTYOFFK>CR8 
fot Telegraph Road new car dealer., 
ship*. Ful or part Uma, nfaht ahffu 
e ^ i i W w o c * Security TftMOd 

FULL TIME ft part Uma aervso* dark 
poewon* avaiaWe, 
Eniorlum, S73M V.. . . 
« MWMeburgh. IrYOnla. 

i Apofy at Food 
W. * MR*, oornar 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN NEEDEO 
MacMna tool dWrtbuler looWrig lor 
kyJMdual to aarvk* haw 4 uaad 
CNO machinery. Muat hava a mW-
roum of 6 year* atedricaf 4 maoharv 
ical axpanartoa and art exoaOarH 
cVMng raootd. Sand raeum* to; 
Attn: Sarvso* OaiX 14600 Keel, 
Ptymoutfi, Ml 46176 : ' . ' 

8HIPP1NQ 4 RECEyiNO CL6RK 
Ekpaflanced 0»y inlfl. 7»m-
330pm. Mon-frt, Oocaalohal over, 
tlma. Sand raeurn* lo- PO Box 
#377, Whom, Ml 4*393 

500 Help Wanted 
8EWINO 6 CRAFT EXPERIENCE 
could qualify mature person for M 
time work In our back room. Need 
lo be flexible, responsible 6 wtfflng 
to learn. Cal ShWey. Monday-Fri
day, 2pm-5pm. 261-9033 
8HIPPINO/RECEJVING . fufi time, 
no exporfenoe necessary. Cal Mon. 
Uvu Frt between 6-4 lor Interview 

477-3230 

SHOP TECHNICIAN 
Fabrication 6 fibergjas experience 
preferable. Uvonla area. 
Celt 464-6447 

SITE DIRECTOR 
Befor* and after school car* In 
Wayne-Wesliand School*. A YMCA 
program.-Apply *t: 827 8. Wayne 
Rd., Wayna-VVesUand YMCA. phooe 

721-7044 . . 

« 6UTTER/HELPER 
Experienced In nqrvferrus metals. 
Mas |ob history. quaJrflcaboria. t 
reference*, etc. to P. O. Box 9113, 
Uvonla. Ml., 48151. 

8MAlL,ENOtNe Repair Instructors 
to teach part time dasaea at area 
industrial lacfliues, 1 day'or more 
per week. 2 years hand* on expert-
ertce required. CaB Linda el CTS 
» -. i. 967-6200 

SMALL FAMILY-TYPE. BUSINES3 
Seek* garment firtsher. We wanl a 
hard workea who b del&S-orteoted 
and Interested in learning new skSis. 
Cal lor Interview and ask for Gftma. 

.422-2830 

SPORTING 00003 MGR. *25K 
Can 524-1500 or resume lo Jack or 
Oee. Personnel Data Agency: 1205 
E. Big Beaver. Troy, Ml. 48083. 

STOCK & 
DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience preferred. Ful time ben
efits Including medical/denial 4 va
cation. 

Appry in person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33l52W.7Mile Uvonla 

STOCKROOM CLERK - A Plymouth 
based mining machine company has 
an immediate opening to ship/ 
recefve 6 stock parts on aherves. 
Please send resume 6 salary re
quirements tô  Box 918, Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

SURFACE GRINDER 
CNC OPERATOR 

Openings. Pay ahrft Minimum 2 yra 
experience, own tools required. Ap
ply 9am lo 2pm, 1470 Temple City 
Or., Troy. Only those wtth good work 
records need apply. 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Form work only. Must have tools. 

FuB benefits. 
476-1200 

SURFACE GRINDER 
1-2 years experience a must Excel
lent pay 6 benefits. Please apply at: 
Moeher Manufacturing. 12173 Mar-
ket Street, Uvonla. 1 block W. ol 
Levan. 1 block N. oh" Ptymouth. 

SWIM CLUB MANAQER NEEOEO lo 
work from May 22 U SepL 9. Mini
mum 50 hour* per week. Supervises 
7 Lite Guards FamBlar with summer 
pool operations and management 
Salary commensurate wrlh experi
enced Send letter of Interest and re
sume to, Ray Blhun, Village Athletic 
Ctub. P. O. Box 2, Lathrup Village, 
Ml . 48076. 

TAX SEARCHER 
A leading real estate financial ser
vices corporation has an Immediate 
entry level opening In our Farming-
ton HlBs office. Unique learning op
portunity with career potential. 
Training program provided. 

This k«y position Invorves both In-
office research and outside travel to 
taxing authorities In Michigan and 
Ohio. . 

Qualified candk5»tes must be able 
lo work Independently, have good 
people skins, detan-oriented, and 
wed organized VaSd driver's license 
and ability to travel required. One 
year previous work experience 
prelerred. 

In addition to a comoellttve salary, 
we offer an attractive beneflta 
package. ., 

To apply, can between 9am-4pm. 
(313)651-9940 

Or send resume to: 
FIRST AMERICAN REAL 
ESTATE TAX SERVICE 

28124 Orchard Lake Rd. Sle. 104 
Farmlngton HO*. Ml. 48334 

HEAD TEACHER 
needed lor 2 year old* In Troy day
care center, experienced preferred, 
full time position. 689-6009 

TEACHER 
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION 

Business, marketing experience 
preferred. Teaching certification 
required. Send resume to: Syfvan 
Learning Center, 37727 Profession
al Center Dr., UvonJe, ML 48154. 

TEACHER • FuB Time. For chOd care 
center In Birmingham. Experience 6 
college background necessary. Re
ply to Box «908, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

TEACHERS.ASSISTANTS 
FuB and part lime tor pre-schoot 
Nov! aria. 344-0160. 
Downtown Detroit. 393-8940. 

TEACHERS 6 CAMP Counsellor* 
wsnted to work as part time care
giver* 4 program director lor Latch
key Program* in Detroit Contact 
M*. Ann at 270-0635 
Must have work experience 4 
education In chad car* 

TEACHERS/ChBd Cera Center. Ful 
time for pre-tchool class: part time 
for after school latchkey Program. 
Associate'*, Bachelor'* or COA re
quired. CompeUUve salary/benefits. 
Equal oppdrturVty employer. Appry: 
25535 Ford Ftd., Dearborn Height• 

TECHNICIAN • Experienced In DEC 
computer equipment, ful or part 
time, testing 4 repair work In our re-
ferb lacSHJe*. Send resume In slrio 
Ust confidence lo: Daryj Hopper. 
American Computer Exchange. 
28124 Orchard Lake Rd. Sta 105, 
Farmlngton Hill*, Ml 48334 

TECHNICIAN POSITION - Ful time. 
Musi have technical knowledge of 
IBM compatibles and operating sys
tem*. $8 an hour. Send resume* 
onfy to. 7365 Orchard Lake Road. 
W.BIOOmfleld. Ml 46322. 

TECHNICIANS 
• HVAC 
• Servo Hydraulic 
•Tasting 
• Prototype 
• Fabrication 
• Automotive Background 

..LIVERNOIS' 
28640 SouthfWd Rd. 81*. 241 

UthrupVWaoe, Ml 48076 
CALL a 13) »7-5000 
FAX*: {313)657-6975 

TELEMARKETERS part time. Must 
hava pleasant voice 6 ba 
her hour plu* bonuses. Work out of 
Hymouth offlo*. 453-5100 

s reft*tt*T$5~ "WHt.1 

rtUMARKETERS 
To cal and aet lead*. Hourly plus 
C<irnrnr*«Jori. Experienced only. Ask 
lorMr.Brown. • 659^3400 

TELEMARKETERS • Wanted pert Of 
M Uma. Cal for Interview, 
Experience* necessary. Waled Lake 
area. - 363-4025 0*360-3754 

TELEPHONE INTERV1EW1NQ 
Oynamle Marketing Research FVm 
I* seeking motivated, part Una tele
phone interviewer* for a l shift* 
fcAYS, EVENINGS 4 WEEXENDS). 
QuaJtflcttJon* are: CxoeOanl Phone 
Bk»», Compviar and/or Typing 
BUa*. Meal for homernakar*. atu-
denta. ratlraaa, thoaa re-entering 
th* Job market NO SALES IN-
VOtVEO. Cal Sandy WariMpm 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/ 
fjlSPATCHEFl 

Medical company Nftkkvj Individual 
10 ope/ale telephone and dUpetcn, 
Part Uma p<>*rtJon, good working 
condition*. Medical terminology 
helpful. WW train. Apply * t 
Tha Nursing Homa Group, 24293 
Telegraph Fid., between 9 4 10 MM 
M.i6^uthf1*ld. - . . - • • • • 

TOCO UNIFORM I* • leader In tha 
Industrial laundry buslne**. Current
ly we hava an opening for produc
tion employee* at our Novl plant 
8uoc***M appacant* wfl be ra-
apon»fbla torJproe«**ing garmanla, 
rvga, mop* through our plant. Todd 
Uniform offer* paid hoaday*. vaca-
tJona, haaftrvifa tnaurano* 4 pro
vide* • uniform program for ft* em
ployee*. Psau* apery ki parson at 
Yodd UWforrtv, 227M Haalp. NovL 

j\n Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETERS 

Cold call aoDcftort, flexible hour*. 
calling slngl* peopl* about our eo-
tMtie*. Make up to I3O0 weeUy II 
you can phone night* 4 weekend*. 
For personal Interview cal, 
Mr. Wilson 622-2640 

telemarketing 

College Is Closer 
Than You Think 

If you're considering ooOeg* bin 
wondering how lo pay lor ft, coma, to 
Midwest Publishing. Wa have part, 
tlma positions available paying 
IS.OO/hour and up. flu*, you may 
be tbH to t/an*far to an office In 
your ccfleoe town. Hour* ar* flexible 
and the aVndaphera I* casual. Cal 
after 6 p-m. today and be on your 
w*v. Uvom* 421,7435 
or SoufhfleW. 659-4330 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
SERVICE looung'tor^eoabie 4 
dependable help. No experience 
necessary. Cal between 10am-Spm 
Mon. thru Sat. 646-96J4 
TELEPHONE SOUCITOFI to set 
tales appointment* lor Industrial 
equipment.-Salary pm* incentives, 
FuB lime. ' 632-4700 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Ideal part time poeftlons for stu
dents or homemakers. day* or 
evenings, flexible hour*. RedloroV 
Uvonla area. Cal 937-8500 

TITI.E INSURANCE ' 
CLOSER/PROCESSOR 

Broker dosing experience required. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Fermlnlon HID* kxatloa For 
appointment contact Tony Alcala or 
JoeArcel: ' 855-9670 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - with/without 
own truck, *ma» or large. Experi
enced, commission or salary. Cal 
between 12 6 4pm. Bedford 
Twp. 531-1303 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 4 owner 
operator*. Fleet mechanic*. 
Dispatchers. Yard Personnel. 
C a F 674-2740 

502 Help Wanted 
. Dentftl-Medlcel 

ASSt3TANT/RECCPTK>Nl3T 
Fut Urn* for oompulerbed, W**1 
BloomfWd Animal ho*pn«i. PaopW 
work *kR* a mutt . - .851-5202 

BILLER8-IV. DME 
Corporate offlo* position* with *x-
pending oompanie*. Need 1 yr. DME 
or Infusion bHng axpertlae. Baautt-
f j work environment trt suburb*. 
Gr*«i beneffu & aalary. Contact 
Patty Relbite, »32-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mktdle-
beft, F*rtT*iglpn HZ*. MJ 46334 

BUSY DENTAL practice an Warren 
aeeUng an tmowlfv* and goal ori
ented bdMduaf (o direct the opera' 
Dona of tha dental office, position 
require* a-high level of tnottyatjoh 
wtth tha abWy to managa people af. 
fectfyery. Adrnlni*tr*tor responsible 
for a l aspect* of practice operation. 
A minimum of 3 year* denial man-
•gemenl aoparfenee required. 8uo 
ceeaful candidal** mu*) poeaess 
demonstrated leadership and su
pervisory skM- Send resume*: Nor
man Wets*, b 08. , 27600 Hoover 
Rd, Warren, Ml 48093 

TRKJ BUSY GROWWO. PEOtATI 
Oentb PractMa in Uvonta desires 
enerbetJe. aeff starter, lo serve as 
Reofpttonlat/Mariader.. Assisting 
arxjpc<TipgterexperWicedealrVWe. 
Cal Lynnatt 764-6303.' 

CERTWEO NURSES AH)E3 
Immediate opening*. Al *nlft» 
(valabla. Al area* avsAiWe. 
Transportation *Y*Babt*. 
CompeWv* wage*. 
ImmedUt* payrnenl*. 
RELIABLE NURSES. 981-3344 

CONTINGENT DATA 
ENTRY CURK 

Require* high school, diploma or 
equivalent. 1 year Werica) experi
ence, abttty to type 45wpm accu-
ratefy 6 CRT experience. Working 
knowledge of mecScaJ terminology. 
Please cal Helen lynch. Henry Ford 
Hospital, Southfleld. 356-6767 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER -
must be experienced In Corporate 6 
Leisure sales. Excellent opportunity. 
Salary plus commission. Cal Mr. 
Maulbetsch, TraveiPlanner* 
313-995-2575 

TRAVEL AGENT - experienced 
salesperson, exeeflenl opportunrty. 
salary plus commission. Cal Travef-
Plannera 313-995-2675 

TRAVEL - Growing company wtth 
great opportunity needs tour Spe-

experiance. 
irate agenl 
Outside commission 

sales persons respond to: 29431 
Southfleld Road, Sufle 9, South field. 
Ml 46076. Fax 313-443-6868 

TRAVEL SALES AGENTS 
For Michigan's largest tour operator 

,' JOINOURTEAMI 

We are looking for reservation sales 
agents who are upbeat artlcutate, 8 
easily understood on the telephone. 
Compuler experience 4 travel edu
cation ar* a pkrs. We wfll train on 
our program. Appry In person onfy: 

Jan. 27,28. between 2-5pm 
HMHF TRAVEL CORP 

29566 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
SOUTH FIELD 

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE PERSON 
Experience necessary. Must have 
driver-* Dcense with good record. 
Whom area. Contact Mr. Carlson 

348-9699 

UNDEflWfUTERANO 
CREDIT OUALITY MANAGER 

Established, expanding Michigan 
bank Is seeking experienced mort
gage loan underwriter* and Credit 
Quality Manager for Its Mortgage 
Banking DMsJorv Underwriter* must 
have at least one year experience a* 
a Conventional Mortgage Loan Un
derwriter and must have knowledge 
of FHLMC'FNMA guidelines. Candi
dates for Credit Quality Manager 
must have at least three yean expe
rience in Conventional mortgage 
loan underwriting and managerial 
experience along wtth extensive 
knowledge of FKLMC/FNMA/MI 
guidelines- Send resume, reference* 
to: 

Mortgage Banking 
DMsion Manager 
305 E. Elsenhower 

Ann Arbor. MU 48108 
An Equal Oe*>ortunJty Employer 

UPHOLSTERER .. 
Ful time In Uvonla shop. Experi
enced onfy. Musi be dependable. 

525-5706 

VALET positions available al area 
hospitals. Good k>b for coBege stu
dent*. You must be able lo drive a 
stick-shift and hava a dean cVMno 
record. Qualified candidates must 
be between 18-21 and Wayne Coun
ty residents (notDetrorl) 

Cal 464-1660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VCR REPAIR TECHNICIANS 
to teach part time classes at area 
Industrial faculties. 1 day or more 
per week. 2 year* hand* on experi
ence required. Can Linda at CT8 

967-6200 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
Consultant needed for a rapidly 
growing firm to do voe rehab ser
vice* on exhfsung worker* comp 6 
auto no-fault account*. 1 M time 
position requiring a CRC. C1RS. or 
LPOS 1 part tlma position wtth either 
the above requirements or wU train 
H currently enrolled In a voc rehab 
masters program. Please send re
sume to: W.B.RehsbSteUon. 260H 
Evergreen. St*. 300. Southfleld. Ml 
48076. Attention: Personnel Oept 

WANTED PROOUCTION 
Mig Welder. Apply h peraon, 
Tomoo Fabricating: 25155 Heogerty 
Rd. Novt 478-1315 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
A l l SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5 per hour and up. long/short 
term assignment*. Some temporary 
to permanent position*. 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 

WAREHOUSING 
FuH-tlm* opening* avaflaNe now. 
High School diploma grad*, 17-34. 

~ 1-600-922-1702 

WATER DEPARTMENT CLERK 

local Oovernment need* a self 
starting, experienced person lo ffl 
water department dirk position. 
Experience In municipal water btsng 

.activities and. computertjed ae-. 
counting system* preferred. Knowt-
edg* of lotus 1-2-3 and WordPer
fect a plu*. . . 

Responslbflitle* induda: Preparing 
water bKs, potting receipt*, phone 
Inquiries, pubac contact at counter 
and special assignments. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Non smoker 
only. Bend raeum* to: ' 

p»tita»uBY»v\,C*erk 
VllecprjfBe-verfyHlt* 

18500 Wert Thirteen MSe Road 
Baverty KB*. Mt 46025 

ductJon work. Good pay 4 benefit*. 
Apply In parson between 6-1 lam or 
1-4pm at: BMC Manufacturing. 
W 8. Ma St, Plymouth. . . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELOtNO FOREMAN 
A growing mat*) stamping oomparr/ 
seek* a welding foreman to work 
with u* a In a Ql »tmo*pher*. Can
did*'* must be experienced In al 
phase* of welding. Including: MIO, 
TIG. spot, wofactlon, ate Apc*. 
cant* should be mecn*nica»y ort. 
anted, feUtbie, dedicated a hard 
working. Apply lo:. Human Re
source*, P.O. Box 709. Novt, 4437« 

WOMEN - Heads of HouSxahotd* 
Target: Job* for woman. Job reedV 
ne*4 program begin* January 26th 
at 8oundVig»: a center for woman. 
Corner of First 4 Ann. In Ann Arbor. 

663-6669 (Qgvarnrtyt furtdad). 

WRECKER OPjVTJt 
Experienced Southfleld A/**. Good 
hour* and wage* rralabte. 
6 ¾ - 387-6487 

602 Help Wenttd 
D«nl»]-MwdrCwl 

• ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Wad BloomAald Nurairvs Center, 
near Mac** 4 Drake, ha* CnrrvKSat* 
rjcenhuitor part-tim* AetMlaa 
Assistant Ptaes* eal Mr*. Bat at 

•*."•- 661^474 

CAREER OPPORTUNfTV. 
Otftos Manager. Bcokkeeotng, 2nd 
4 "3rd party M*na axpartanoa a 
mutt Podtatrttt omoa h Btrmmg-
ham-T'oy ar**.- Band 'aaumaa 'o 

60X676 
29556 r«Vjrthw**tam Hwy 

8outhn*ld, ML 46034, 

CRNA* - FULL 4 PART TIME 
positions available for CfiNA* h 
accuta car* hoapftal. ExoeOent sal
ary 4 benefits, tnteiaeted, eligible 
applicants should either send a re-
sum* or,contact the Human Re
sources departmant 691-2933 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
36475 W.Ffva Ms* Rd. 

Uvonr*. Ml 481S4 

CYTOIOOIST - Bon Saeour* Hospi
tal located m beautiful Gross* 
Point*. Ml is seeking an ASCP reg
istered CytologW. Easffy acoeesicJe 
oft 1-94 from either T73 or 1696. Bon 
Secours offer* flexible days/hour* 
and an axoeOant aalary A benefit 
package, induSng ruMon reim
bursement medical A darteJ and 
combined paid Uma off. II Interested 
pleas* sand reeume lo: 

Bon 8eco0r* Hospital 
Human Resource* 

468 Cadieux . 
Gross* Pomte, Ml 46230 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced, needed lufl-tkna tor 
wonderful growing practice. 
Excellent pay, benefit* 4 bonuses. 
Southfleld. • 355-9800 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ar* you Inter
ested In becoming « Dental Assist
ant, or ar* you already an experi
enced Dental Assistant? For an ex
traordinary ©pportunfty lo learn or 
expand sUBs & lo advance profes-
ttonaly ki a Ngh quality *pecfalfty 
practice, cal: 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chalrslde Assistant needed lor 
a fast paced pediatric denial 
office In Novt We ar* looking 
tor an outgoing, warm 4 caring 
person td Join our team. Must 
baa self starter * love-working 
wtth children. Experience pre
ferred. Part-time. No evening* -
some Saturday*. Cal Tue-Sat 

476-3232 • . 

DENTAL, ASSISTANT 
FtJtL TWE - NO WEEKENDS 

If yoV fiave experience. ICO A pre-
lerred) s are Interested in providing 
qualityheailh care. caA us. 
We'provide: 
<Medical8«nefts 
• Paid Vacation 4 Holidays 
• Paid Sick Days 
• Unfforrn AJkjwanc* 
• Bonuses 
• Profit sharing. 
Southfleld- -559-6818 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our Canton practice Is aearchlng lor 
an experienced, enthusiastic, 
motivated person pari time to |om 
og/ front desk team. Computer ex
perience a plus. Please cal Barb 

981-5455 

DENTIST - Exeeflenl opportunity in 
modern f^mlngham general prac
tice lor Assodaleshlp wtth potential 
future partnership. 648-3515 

DIETARY MANAQER 
West Bloornfield Nursing Center, 
nea/ Maple 6 Orake. has Immediate 
opening for futt-llme Dietary 
Manager. Dietetic Technician or RD 
e&gjble. Long-term car experience 
required. Please apply in person st 
6445 W. Maple Rd. West Bloom-
field. 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Available lo join as team player lor 
busy famJTy practice office In Uvo
nla. Positions available for Medical 
Assistant/Receptionist and Bilier. 
We offer ful benefits for fuB lime, 
flexible hours, for experienced per
sons. Send resume to: Box 886. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Sohooterafl Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

EXPERIENCED FULL-TIME.- Front 
Desk Manager needed for busy. 
Downtown Dental Practise. 
High pay 4 generous benefits. 
CaX 489-4184. between 9-Spm. 

FRONT DESK PERSON - full time, 
Farmlngton Hals Dental team seeks 
front desk person. Computer expe
rience preferred. 626-077 2 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, chair side, benefits 

Rochester-652-36*3 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl tlma, experience preferred. 
Specialty office In Southflatd. 17 per 
hcyr mlnlnxjm. ShMey 352-4561 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton office I* looking for an expe
rienced assistant on Wad. 4 Frt 
Please cal Mkvdy 459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Farmlngton 
dental team seek* ful time Dental 
AsslstanL Experience preferred. 

626-0772 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful lime for Dearborn epeetaJtty 
office. Experience preferred but wO 
train. 661-4360 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part tlma. 
Oral surgery offlo*. Birmingham/ 
Troy area. Fkxfbk* hour*. Previous 
dental experience required. 
Cal11AM-3PU 647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced. 
Immediate opening for hard working 
responsible person, fiat-part time. 
Modem a w . Livonia office. 
Salary open. Please cal 471-3320 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, enthustaatio, efficient dental 
assistant requested (or modern 
busy dental Offlo*. 3 Yr*. ful Uma 
dental experience required. Ask for 
office manager 755-7070 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun Tame, experienced Expanded 
duties. Benefits available. Warm, 
friendly. lamsVortenled practice. 
Garden Oty Wetfland area. Ask for 
Barbara: 422-4350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - W* want tha 
best and are wtUTng to pay lor ft Wa 
offer a chairtid* position thai I* 
motivating and rewarding wtth an 
txceOent salary/benefn package. 
Cal today for a brighter future. 
West BtoemBald. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for orthodon
tic office m Farmlngton HO*. Ful 
time, experience In medical/dental 
desired, not necessary, wBBng to 
train. Good with people especUiy 
children, axosOent salary, medical 
and other benefits. Mature person 
desiring long-term employment In a 
caring, claaiint offlo* should appry 
by casing Mon.-Tuaa.-Thors.-Frt.. 
6AM-5PMOnfy. 655-4142 

DENTAL HYGDNlST 
Needed for general dantJsf* 

office Vi Uvonla. 
Please cal 633-7542 

DENTAL KYGlENTST needed Satur
day rrtcrtianga for quality patient-
centered offe*. MMdfebtet/School-
craftaraa-Oal 427-7655 

DENTAL HYGIENI3T 
Wa are seeking an enthusiastic and 
outoolngOanlai HygtsriW for Tues, 
Wed. 4 TK*-*, In our friandN 4 pro-
gresafv* armlngham famaTy prac-

646-3515 

DENTAL HYGtENlST-txperienced 
Ara you people-oriented? Outgo
ing? Ready to us* al of your hy-
gsene ska*? Be a part of our beavtt-
M new one* In Uvonla. Part time. 
(Jompoutfv* salary. 477-7646 

DENTAL OFFICE BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced, mature, knowladoe ol 
terminology,- snatirvKxvrpornputarsr 

Cal 652-1744 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Our Wast 
Dearborn practJc* I* searching for 
an experienced, motivated and 
cheerful person, part Urn*. Comput-
ar axpartanoa a paja. 561-1260 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - for lamty 
oriented practice, 3-4 day*, no 
•vanang*, no weekends. Bloomflatd 
KB*. . :- :.: 3354480 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST : , . 
Denial background a must Com-
put*r exparlano* a pfu*. Good P*0-
pleskBsandatterttioTitodesalneo-
eesary. Mort-Fri., 8AM-5PM, South-
field, cal Mart* 352-7722 

DENTAL TECHNICIANS • C4B tab, 
taking appac*0on*, al poaftion*. ful 
4r>ar\t>iv*,CalM<AW»d.Frt9-2. 
A**^Ur>a> r 'r 425-7533 

rXmALT»K><NtCtAN - . : 
PoaMon r<t»*tM for tha right par-
son In a naw progr»**lr* dantafUt-
oratory. Eiperleno* prasarradbut 
rvMn«r^**^ry.Aubun>H*»Ara«. . 
Cal : ----¾. ' - J ' . J734353 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor long and sfcort ssrm 
temporary asalgnments. Muat hava 
3 year* axpartanoa hcsydlng Bang/ 
Managemant naaaa cast 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEPICAI PtftSONNEL 8EFTVX* 

: 364*4100 ' -
DENTAL • 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

--•: TO 119.760FIEPAJO 
Busy suburban office need* your 
dental aoparianc* lor greatlng p*. 
Uanta, **f*J>j and aaakrtty K i 
banafita.- lmmadsej* opanlng- Cal 
Nanev at ¢49-6900 ©rFAX raauma 

SNElUNGPlftSOHNEL6E>TV)C6S 
OfTWOY 

WIVKTO«0»iTVfiSlf« 
Our modem nurtiw facaty I* look
ing for a O.O.N, to manage our 
Nursing DapL Qtntnm *t*«vSg kv-
•a*, amps* budget, great worUnQ 
anAonment Vary htgn xandard* of 
car* expected. Our DOJt. muat 
worli wHii Out team, taatf otttar* |o 
l<hl*>4 .axt>H*flt#v .ind ba 

fjaAaitlull*. ErV 
. Svtd raaurfia ki 

FRONT OFF1CE/BILLER, full time. 
lor Soulhfield physical therapy facu
lty. Medicare. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. Workmans Comp baling. 4 
computer experience required. Col
lodion experience 4 good organiza
tional skills required. Please cal 
Undaat 471-3310 

HOSPICE SERVICES 
of Western Wayne County 

providing care to termlnaUy B 
clients 4 f ammes In Iheir homes. 

CONTINGENT RN 
Part Tkne. flexible hours, primarily 
days, Mort-Fri. Recent home care 

experience preferred. 

CERTIF1EO HOM E HEALTH Alt) 
Contingent/Part Time, prtmarfry 

days, Mon.-FrL Recent home care 
experience preferred Contact 

HSWCCI 
6701 Harrison. Garden City. 48135 

or C*Jf. 522-42*4 
HYGIEN1ST 

Part lo full time m Ptymouth area-
No Prima Dorvias. CaJ after 6pm: 

231-9699 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for both an experienced NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE TECHNICIAN and expe
rienced X-RAY TECHNICIAN for 
Westiand office. Good benefits 4 
working conditions. Cal 9AM-3PM. 

368-1930 

INFUSION SPECIALIST 
Corporal* Staff position for RN with 
insurance expertise for home care 
company, krvofved with discharge 
planners, insurance companies, pa
tients 6 bunng staff. To »32.000. 
Contact Patty ftefbftr, 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middie-
befl. Farmlngton HKs, Ml 48334 

V CERTIFIED RN. part time for 
jrowtra home TV company In your 
area. Experience required. Send re
sume to. Infusion Therapy Services, 
P. <f Box 276, Lapeer. Ml.. 46446. 
Excellent salary. 

LPNorMA 
Experienced. Busy pedlalrie/lnter-
rust's office. NE Troy. 689-1130 

-— LPNs 
Immediate openings. Al shirts 
•vaBable. Al areas available. 
Transportation available. 
CompeUUve wsges. 
Immedlate payments. 
REUABLE NURSES. 981-3344 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/X-Ray Tech 
needed m Uvonla area. Experience 

Kef erred. SEnd resume l a 37279 
.SMLSte 141,Uvonla, MI46152 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed. 30-
35 hr week. Podiatry offlo* experi
ence or wU train. Red lord area. 

537-0006 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Radiology Offlo* eager lo f** de
pendable, experienced fSeople lo 
sort and toad X-ray exams. Comput
er skills helpful Cal 932-5104 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 8u*y OYN 
office ki SouthfiekJ. Variable hr*. 
Experience necessary. Pteasa ask 
lor Mr*. Gayer or SaBy. 354-9330 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part time, 
podiatry office, wa train, Farming-
Ion Hats. Cal Mon.-Wed.-Frl. 

•. 655-3186 

MEOICAL-ASSISTANT-- part time 
lor Southfleld PuVTionary'AJIersy 
practice. Must haw knowledge of 
cSnlcal procedures. Please forward 
resume 6 salary requirements to: 
26206 W.12 Mile. St* 300. South
fWd. Ml 46034 
C 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Here's a poaftion open due to the 
retirement of a long term employee. 
You w»-en|oy.thls busy Hendry 
medical center. Must be experi
enced. 518,720 plus benefit*. No 
Saturdays) Hurry! 
Cal Bamloe 464-0909. l 

SNaUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 
.-'••. MEOICAL BtllER 

F\M tlma for busy Wnlon township 
offlo*. Mature, person whh medical 
NWog etperlenca-X^goocLpaiianl 
communication skJSs required. SDM 
Computer lyslem Salary commen-
surate wtth experience. Sand n-
sum* to: box 758 Ob»erv*r,4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150-

MEDlCAL BILLER 
Ful tlm* poaftion In progreasrv* car
diology practka-' 2 yr*. of fxov*n 
j/ack record In patient account* and 
experience w/modmert 4 atatualng 
required. Famatarfty wAhe Medio 
Sy*temaplu*.S*ndra»umaio:- - : 

Mecficai BiCer -.-
NORTHPOlNTE HEART CENTER 
2S75Woodward Ara.-Buft* 300 

BartJay, Ml 48072 

MEDICAL PUCEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Our medical Ming company t* ex 
parlencing rapid growth and ad
vancement of poawon*. Due to IN* 
growth, wa h*V* tha opan position In 
Our madveai piacament dhrtsiori. This 
parson must £ * a loansed reorufter 
wtth axpartanoa In medical piaoa-
ment fht* _poartiort wtth Our whh 
corporal* orte* offer 
base 
package: 
cast 

KathryriL.AUn -
MEDICAL STAFF PLACEMENT 

31 »00 Ncrthwaatam Hwy., 8uft* »00 
Farmfciglon HH*. Ml 4*334 

L ]r«* poerooci wnn our wnn 
oral* offlo* oft*r» a ccrnpatftrva 
i pay. ccrrvTifsslon, and benefit 
age. Pleasa tend r**um* or 

MsCWVODVWfV afl t 
fhuiltffr\ M f#9*4r#d-

4 Exx4ot̂ o NMfi()tp4n|| 9V2S1 
BMtMOO. OMirvtr 

^.. f*fw*pep*T»s «»*ai 
Merjkiraft M ^ IrYOr**, t«cr#gan 

r' 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST : 
8ECfvETAflY 

. MOSTBEEXPER1ENCEDI • 
for bu*y lemty praoSol h Novl area. 
Mutt t * able to worts fisxJbi* hour*. 
Cal after 10am. 478-0035 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEDICAl ASSISTANT 

MUST BE EXPERIENCEOt 
Part 6 ful time positions available 
lor busy famfh/ practice In Novt 4 
Radford areas. Cal after lOem. 

476-0035 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

lo provide health screening tests to 
Industrial ernptoyees. Out of town 
trtvel Mon.-Fri., no weekenda or 
holidays. Please cal 557-1241 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful lime. Must hava knowledge of 
X-rays, .front desk and Insurance 
baAng. Minimum 2 years experience. 
Wages commensurate wtth experi
ence. Good beneflta. CaB Debbie, 
k) prymouth. , 455-2970 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - at least 1 
yr.' experience for hospftsl clinics or 
private practice. Oakland and Ma
comb kpcaUona. Ful or part time 
work available. $1200 to $1400 per 
month. Cal Maflnda. Tempro 
Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Part-time petition m Internal Medi
cine. Experteni* required. .'Please 
c*»827-2160 or send resume to: 
N Ker&y.' 

DMC Hearth Care Centers 
27207 lahser 

Southfleld". Ml. 460*4 

Affiliated with The Oetron Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEDICAL BILLERS - hospital or 
physician. 1-2 yra experience al 
payors Computers helpful, part or 
fuflUne. $1400 to »1650 per month. 
Tempro Medical. Beth. 443-5590 

MEDICAL BILLER 
lor spedeflsl office in W. Bloornfield 
Musi be experienced No evenings 
or Ssturdsys. Salary based on expe
rience Contact Orel a Ha.fyard 
between 9am-4pm. 855-5620 

MEDICAL FtecepUonlsl'Secreiary. 
FuS-time. Pleasant & professional. 
Ooctors office Providence Medical 
BuHding. Southfleld 646-5212 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - part 
time with computer Insurance bltBng 
experince Must be good typist 
pleasing personalrty 6 good phone 
manner Important Rochester. 

524-2655 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - 4 d«ys. 
Busy Ophthalmology office In W. 
Btoomfield seeking mature Individu
al. Medical office experience pre
ferred, data entry 8 medical Insur
ance knowledge. Send resume lo 
Attention: Linda, MES. 5728 Whrt-
more Lake PJ. Brighton. Ml 481 tfl. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT - For Rochester Pedia
trics. Experienced, part time, some 
Sat Ask for Shorry. 652-2929 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position In progressive car
diology practice 2 yrs. ol medical 
office experience, good telephone 
communication and patient Interac
tion skirls, and knowledge of com
puter scheduling systems desired. 
Send resume tor 

Medlcal ReceptXxilst 
NORTHPOINTE HEART CENTER 
2575 Woodward Ave. • Sufle 300 

BerWey. Ml 46072 

MEOICAL SECRETARY Reception
ist wtth biffing for physldeAS office. 
Part time Some days, some even
ings. Birmingham. Oood p*y. Reply 
to Box 774, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL SECRETARY for Pediatric 
office. Lfvonla/Southfield. Approxl 
metery 20 hr*. per week Can 

591-0220 

MEOICAL TRANSCR1PTTONIST 
FuflTVne 

323-bed community hospital seek
ing Individual lo transcribe dictated 
reports and letters by the medical 
and ancillary slsft on the day shrft 

High school diploma or equivalent 
and successful completion of a 
medical transcription program from 
an accredited academic Institution 
or equivalent work experience. 

Must type 55 wpm and have word 
processing skids. Knowledge ol 
anatomy, physiology, and medical 
terminology. 3-6 months experience 
preferred, ff qualified, send resume 
or apply In person to: 

Personnel Department 
GARDEN CrTYHOSPTTAL 

6245 North tnkster Rd. 
GsrdenCrty.MI48135 

. (313)458-3400 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEO-SURG 
VCU 

PSYCH 
RNSFOR 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Suburban western Wayne Hospital 
• Flexible schedule 
• Competitive pay 
• Immediate assignment 

(foSowtng orientation) 
For more Wormation 4 to appry 
contact Gloria or Marilyn. 

981-8629 
MOTIVATED DENTAL Front Office 
staff member wanted tor Southfleld 
dental office. Fufl time, salary based 
on experience. 443-5110 

LOVELY NEW FACILITY needs Cer
tified Nursing Assistants who are 
truly committed to quality car*. Wil 
provide training lor right candidate. 
Apery In person, 1pm-4pm: Mary-
wood Nursing Care Center, 36975 
West 5 MS*. UYOnk. next to St 
Mary's HospRal. 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS $7.00/HR. 

West Btoomfield Nursing Canter, 
near Maple 4 Crake, has Immediate 
openings on al shifts lor ful or part-
time Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$7.00/7». Must have nursing home 
experience. Plase contact Mr*. Teft, 

661-1600 

NURSE AIDE • Must be certified. 
Weekends onfy. Al shifts. Sea Mr*. 
Bkman, Nightingale' West, 8365 
Newburgh Rd.. Westiand. near Joy 
Rd.Nocalsl 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

• NURSING SUPERVISOR 
Afternoons 

• LAUNDRY MACHINE OPERATOR 
FulTlme 

• DIETARY AIDE 
Excellent benefits. Apply In person 
Mon-Fri. 9-4 or cal lor appointment: 

674-2241 
lour Pes Nursing Home 

2300 Waiklns Lake Rd., Walerford 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Wanted for franchise offlo*. Garden 
Ctty/Cantoa 261-6868 or 455-3190 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT • 
With experiene*. for Birmingham 
practio*. 0½ days per week. 

* PEDIATRIC RNS/LPNS 
Experienced Pediatric Nurses heed
ed for Home Care cases' In Uvonla. 
Dearborn and Northern Oakland 
County. 12 hour day shift for-tPN In 
Dearborn Heights. We oiler medical 
benefit*. 40IK. flexible achedufiog 
and more. Pediatric Special Care, 
755 W. Big Beaver Rd, Trey, Ml, 
46084. 1-60P-282-PED3 

RN SUPERVISORS 
Charter House of Farmlngton HBU. 
« quafity long larm car* facility now 
has position* open for RN Supervi
sors. Qur nursing environment 
fosters professional pfactic* and 
encourages autonomy, leadership. 
and partlcfpeOv* decision making. 
Drop a tin* and why not work (of* r j * 
b*$tContact ' •-
Diane Bpek. 476-6300. > • •" 

• PHARMACIST 
F03 timet-afternoon shift ourreotly 
evaltabie in our In-Palient Pharmacy 
Department Clinical' service* In
clude: pharmajoklnallc dosing, 
monitoring adverse drug reactions, 
daily medication review, target drug 
programs. P 4 T Orug evaluations 
and more. Operational areas ol ser
vice Include rotations thru the Cen
tral Pharmacy and our Critical Care 
Pharmacy. 

Qualified candidates must have or 
be In pursuit of a 1992 Michigan Li
cense. 

We offer a comprehensive, flexible 
benefit package and an excellent 
salary commensurate with experi
ence 

interested appOcanls please submit 
resume or apply: 

Mon thru thurs.. tarn-I2noon 

Employment Services 
16001W Nine M:ie Road 

. SouthfieW 

OR 

I2:30pm-4pm, Mon.. Wed.. Frt 
Providence Medical Center 

10 MSe • Hsooerty Road 
Nc-ri 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medial Centers 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced. fuB or part time, 
pleasant yet busy Birmingham 
OB/GYN office. 647-5660 

RECEPTIONIST 6 Dent si Assistant 
For growing Southfleld dental office. 
Experienced, with professional atti
tude. Pleasant working conditions. 4 
day work week with some evening 
hours. Salary negotiable, with bene
fits. Call Jamie. 557-4820 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO 
For Uvonla rjhvsldana' office. 

Experience preferred, part time. 
. - - Cal 464-9200 

RECEPTIONIST and/or Assistant 
For busy westiand optometric office. 
Expereke preteened but wU tram. 
Days w/eves. 6 Saturday*. Must be 
flexible SEnd resume to: P. O. Box 
1195. Westiand. Ml 48165 

NURSE - Ful time for a busy GYN 
office, 12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy. 
Experiene* preferred. Carl Joan or 
SeJfy,Mon.-fhur». 354-9330 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Ful or part tlma for a akiOed nursing 
facility. Certified or wU tram, 3-11 
ehifl only. Apply In person only 105 
Hsooerty, Ptymouth 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West 6*oomfleld Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has Immediate 
opening* on »1 shift* for ful or part-
time Nursing Assistant*. $5.75/7*.. 
wil train lo become Certified, 
Pleasa contact Mr»,T«ft. 661-1600 

•> NURSING ASSISTANTS . 
Certified Nursing Assistants needed 
day* 4 *fterr>oon* \o help cvt for 
our residents. Oood working condi
tion* 4 benefit pack aga. 
-Apptykipwsuri. 

„VIT • - - -iddlebaft Nursing Center 
14900 Mlddiebert, Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml : 

, OFFJC6 HELPJrYANTEO-
Ful or part Uma P*c*ptlor*t/Typ-
tst/Data Input opening for CPA firm. 
Start now. Reaum* prafenad. • 
Cal Mary Edens: ^ , ^ 6 5 5 - 6 6 4 0 

: ORTHOPEOIC TECHIC1AN 

FusMim* portion lor IPN With 2 
year* surgical experience. Ortho-. 
p*d>5 experience preferred. Send 
ra*urn**lo;8.G|acafona. .; 

DMC Hearth Car* Canter* ' , 
. Woodland 

22341W.8M*aFld. : 
0**rO|i,wi !48Jt« _-•-. 

Affiliated wtth Tha Oaf/oft Medical 
Cenlef, an Equal Opportunity Cm-
f*oy*r.,.. 

PHARMACISTS, part Urn* for orow-
>>j homa (V company. Experiene* 
required. Send reaum* to: Infusion 
Therapy Sarvloa*, P. O. Box 276, 
Lapeer, Ml, 46446. Excellent aalary. 

• RAOKXOGYFiLEClERk 

Fuft-tlme poaition. Medical Record* 
or Radiology l»ng exparWoo* ra-
qutred. Send raauma, or compiet* 
appaoatioriat: 

6 M C Haahn Cara Cantani 
-. . 41935 W.12 Ma* Rd. 

Novt, Ml , 48377 ; 

AfflUled with Tha rietroil Medical 
Cantar, an Equal Opportunity Em-
ptoyaf 

RN - CAR04AC CATH LAB 

W* are seoklng candidates lor RN 
positions In our Cardiac Cath Lab. 
Positions are fuB-time, AM/PM rota
tion, and require current Michigan I 
censure. Bachelors Oegree. IABP 
certification, ACL8. and one year of 
CCU. ICU. Efl, or cardiae telemetry 
experience. On-cal of one weekend 
permonlh. 

Beaumont often an outstanding 
benefit program and eorflpetrtfv* 
salaries. 

Qualified candidates please send 
resumes lo Christine Jeffrey. Human 
Resources. 

William Beaumont Hospital 
~ 3601W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Royal Oak. Ml, 46073 
(313)651.0305 

An Equal Opportunfry Employer 

RN HOME CARE 
Oakland County certified home care 
agency seeking qualified applicants 
for skiOsd visit* si Oakland. Ma
comb 4 Lapeor county. Current C-
censure 4 1 yr. hospital experience 
required. We offer 
• Compeutive CompenssOon 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Independent 
• Pay Incentives; for Prolesslonat 

Performance 
For Immediale consideration please 

contact Otr. of CGnlcaJ Servloes, 
Home Health Outreach, 

AOtv.ofCrtttenton 
Development Corporation 

656-6757 

RN, IPN-Team Leader 
lakeland Neuro Car* Center, 
located at Peachwood Inn In 
Rochester HlBs U seeklna an RN or 
IPN for * 12 hour (7am-7pm) posi
tion. Recent rehab or neuro experi
ence helpful Cal Peggy. Mon. thru 
Frl.8-4pmat 653-6440 

RN 
needed part-time for tamfly physi
cian located In Uvonla. 
Cal 464-9200 

RNS6LPNS 
WESTLAND CONVALESCENT Cen
ter Is seeking Geriatric Nurse* to 
work our sidled nursing unit Con-
rlnoenl weekend positions ara avail
able on the day and midnight shifts. 
Infusion Therapy and Hospice resi
dents make lor a professionaDy 
challenging work efrvVonmenl 
Contact ESan BasmaJ. RN. DON. at 
728-6100 to Investigate the ©poor-
tunlles. 

RNS 

MEOfCAL/SllftQICAl 
PEDtATPJC ICU 

KealthCara 

INNOVATIONS 

Has IMMEDIATE GVARANTeEO 
ANDT>EH DIEM positions; FUU 
TIME/PART TIME Al Shift*. 

IMMEDIATE OFOENTATrONB 
WTTH SIGN ON BONUSES 

TOP PAY FOR TOPOUAUTY 

313 227-7544 

R.N.'S/LP.N.'S 
Team work make* bur rehabilitation 
nurses special. Our neuro-rehabfB-
tation faofity offer* the cr̂ portunfty 
to work In * friendly, aupportiv* st-
mospner* teiturlng . professional 
teamwork and ooJeboration. We oi
ler a variety of beneflta, and a com
petitive salary. For mora' Informa
tion. pfea»*4el Or*g Webb at Ap
ple Tree Lane ̂  . 941-1142 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F 
y^rTECftrTfCtAN - part unia tor 
msrnrnograprty. Flexible hour*. Ex
oeBent fay. BVmlngham. Repfy to 
Box 774, Obeervar 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
M , l W < U , Michigan 4815r>— 

'- X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Reglslered with M*rrimograprn/'ax-
parlaho*. Oearbom Height* area. •_ 
CaRDenlsest - --661-6794 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 
Part-time RN to work every other 
week-end tor skned nursing car* fa
culty. Please eppfy: 

Cambridge South , 
18200W UMBeRoad •'" 

(I bfk. W. of 8outhfleld Rd.) 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 ; 

An Equal Opportunity Emptsryar 

RN WITH Advanoad' Cardlap Lit* •*-
Supporj (4r stress leating. part OrnV : 
No weekends. Busy Souvifield otit- "". 
patient factrry. Connie-. 352-38,11 * 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST ^-40 ' 
hr- week. Start. $6/T)Our," UvoVU 

a. . 427-1660' 

504 Help Wanted 
OffiCtVCIerrcal 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT , 
Innovative training and development 
company has emptoymenl opportu
nfry lor tul-time entry-level ac
counts payable deric ResponsiblS-
tles Incsude processing and Input
ting vendor Invoices, maang vendor 
payments, preparing daily deposit. 
and other clerical duties. Should be 
computer Bterale. Some accounting 
experience and/or education pre- • 
terred. Competitive salary and ben
efits package. Send resume and sal-' 
ary requirement* to: 

Human Synergistics 
39819 Plymouth Rd. C-6020 

Ptymouth. Ml 48170 
Attention: Personnel 
No phone caBs please 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced in Payabiea/Reoefv-
abtes/PayroB Computer experiene* 
a must long term assignments In 
the Ptymouth ares. 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 
ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 

OAT A ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fast-growing company seeks bxS-
viduai wtth experience In account
ing, data entry 6 typing. Start 3am. 
Send resume to: Box 670, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 362S1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTING/PAYROLL position 
for quality Troy firm. 2 year* expert-' 
ence wflh general ledger, account
ing 4 computerized payroll la re-
qutred. Successful completion of ao 
countlng/buslne** courts* or 
associate degree In accounting I* a 
plus Ful beneflta Mai resume to 
Finance Manager. PO Box 969."-
Troy. ML 48099 ' ' 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE/PART TIME 
General bookkeeping 4 bank recon
ciliation. Knowledge of computer 
accounting required. Currently use 
DAC Easy. Country Charm. 684 
Pennlman, Plymouth. 455-7717 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Full time for SouthfiekJ Property. 
Management Company. Cal Mon.-
Frt. 9am-5pm 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
lor rapidly expanding retailer, head
quartered In W. BtoomfleM. Previ
ous experiene* necessary, comput- ' 
er experience preferred. Lotu* 1-2-3 
* plus. Ful time. Cal Mr. Blackwood 
at GUMBALIS. 655-5680 

ACCOUNTS RecervablerPayabl* 
Main office of retal appcanoe dealer -
seeking experienced .Accounts 
Ftecehrable/Payabte person. Strong 
computerlied accounting back
ground a mutt Ful time, permanent 
position In NW suburb. Salary com
mensurate wflh experience. Submit 
resume to: Box 906, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY -«- - -
Prestigious suburban firm need* • 
your experiene*. Word Perfect or" "•• 
Wang • plus. To $8.50/hr. . . , , < 
Call Sandra at UNI FORCE 357-003¾... • 

ADMINISTRATIVE "" iV 
ASSISTANT r-

Birmlmgham Real Estate Develop
ment firm offers challenging ooppfi ;£• 
tunfty for mature IndMduel wtth 
character, peserverance 6 undaunt
ed wtongness to achieve. Mutt re- . 
tain excecent WordPerfect and die- ~ 
taphona skas. SUong organtration-.» . 
al aptitude and attention to detal a 
must Office 4 Property Manager ra-
sponslbflrties. Growth potential with . 
salary starting at $27K. Send r*- -
sum* tilling tvalabl* cornmanoa- • ' 
ment date tec Personnel Director, 
250 Martin St. St*. 201. 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009-3383. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to , 
run our office tut/part Uma. Re- , 
sume: Comprehensive Financial *"l 
Planning. 31860 Northwestern Wgh-
way.FarmlnglonHK*. 48334 «" 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT j > 
Ful time for growing nonprofit or
ganization. Seeking a wel organized 
highly motivated professional wfth ' " 
extensfv* eomput*r sxJts m Wofct6*'* 
Perfect 4 otfier IBM t*o&mb£-*<' 
Right individual wa be a self starter, r , 
6 posses* excellent ccmmurscl- -
bons akBs. ExeeDent benefit paar; ~ 
age. Send resume 4 salary require
ment* by Feb 14 to: O/MCtL, 6044 
Rochester Rd. Troy. Ml 48096 A 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
' BOOKKEEPER 

Troy based (MFQ. REP) firm eeekT;,;-,. 
detailed oriented mature Individual V,. 
wllh axperieno*. Ful Urn* reeponsl- •* -
bBtles Include: order entry, general : 
ledger, account* payable, accourrts ' 
recefvable, ouartarty Ux reporting, * 
Computer skSs necessary. Org*- • 
ntzed aeff-stsrter. must work with ' 
bnfted supervision. Hon •moMng 
office. Send resume 4 salary history'^ 
to: Administrator, P.O. Box 661. 
Troy, ML, 48099. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- ' J ^ 1 

this wast »io> German , 
company tt looking lor t , 
admkhlstrttrv* assistanL Your < 
lent clerical sWas 4 computer I 
edge of lotus 4 WcrdPartact} 
land you thl* outstanding < 
ty. To tha right ayJMdual L „ , -^. 
offer axceOentbenefits, tufOonreKV l.») 
bursemenl 6 salary from mid to up-:— -
per 20*. Cal today. • . :-.-w* 

<H^' 
OM5 AGENCY-TROY 

565-4200 . . • u t 

AnENTlON 

WORDPROCESSING^ 
• L O T U S ••"•••' • : - . , , , : 

(.•WORDPERFECT 
\ EXPERIENCE PREFERRED '*V» 

Msaiy long 4 short term assign-' 
menhrvtiabl* In Wiyna 4 Oakland 
CouhTy.: Cal new lor 4fr;»p-
polnlmemt . , - ' • • =-

. . . ; . , - . , • . - . ' • " : . • ' • • " " " * 

. :528-8454 X ^ 

FUTUREFORC^ 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVrCCS >" 

NEVERAFEE ; . • * ' " 

SECRETARY TO J 
REGIONAL^IGE PRESIDENT 
] "We Have an ..ini'mcdiale opening for a t r 
1 Executivc-I^veJ Secretary in our South ft el d\ 
office, -v--.^^::.-:/-,:-';'• •; ;--;V- •:': =:-=V: '•'-•'?•.'• 

>Th6- person we, are seeking must have • 
Excellent Word Perfect skills, /'proficiehcyl 

vwith' . P e r s o n a l Compute r sof tware-
• applications, and:a minimum of 5 years 6T.. 
secretarial experience. '• . "•« 

< This is a full-time positionand provides 8$?, 
excellent starting isalary and full benefit-
package including Group Health and Denta l , 
vacation and savings plan. {•: 

Please send resume stating employment, 
salary and educational hislorjr' 

Wausau Insurance Company; 
AufntiOA; Tom NiY*fi 
: P.OBoxW*: 

Southfltld, Mlchkjsn 4d03r-09M \'V 
An f^vol Orfor'iiilil fv}* rrr „ 

»r. \ 

. - - , * 

• \ 
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J 'A 

« 

F I N A N C I N G 
ON ALL ESCORTS 

OVER 3 0 0 BRAND 
NEW ESCORT&Aj(AILABLE! 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR 

Power steering, tght convenience group, dual electric remote mir
rors, rear window ̂ retroster, clearooal painl, air, AMTM stereo 
cassette radio, power brakes, side window demisler, tinted glass, 
chM salety locks. Interval wfpers. Stock #1702. 

37 mpg 
WAS $11,923 $/ 

IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

Powtf *teerlng, tight convenience grow, du»I electric rtmote 
mirrors, rear window defroster, automate transcde, air. AM.TM 
atereo tia**ett* radio, power breX»«, *ld* window demtster, 
tinted gla**, cWW aelety locks, Interval wiper*. 6tock #1201. 

35 mpg 
WAS $12,836 < 

; IS " ift&o 

WAS $11,365_ $ O n 7 A 4 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

Rear window defroster, manual aJ, luxury convergence group. till 
steering wheel, speed control, tachometer instrumentation, pre
mium sound system, power steering, power 4 wheel disc brakes. 
side window demislcr, tinted glass. AM.FM stereo cassette, sport 
handling suspension. Interval wipers. Stock *1900-

31 mpg 
WAS $13,682 $ d « 

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 
2 DOOR 

$ 500 
REBATE 

:££*.. i *» - ^ t y tVWWtTJf^t * 

-Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
body side moldings, console, electronic 
AM/FM stereo, interval wipers, air condi
tioning, light group, tilt steering wheel, rear 
window defroster, poly cast wheels, dual 
electric controlled mirrors, luxury sound 
package. Stock #2145. 

WAS $10,616 

IS 

NEW 1992 PROBE GL 

: $ 

i 0001 

REBATE 

•*? 

*---

Power steering, tinted glass, rear window 
defroster, power steering, power brakes, 
tinted glass, rear window defroster, tilt 
steering,flip-up open air roof, speed control, 
body side moldings, performance instru
ment cluster. Stock #1781. 

WAS $15,476 

IS 

NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power, brakes, tinted glass, 
air conditioning,_rear window defroster, au
tomatic transmission, air bag, AM/FM ste
reo, tilt steering, child safety locks, body 
side moldings, interval wipers, instrumenta
tion, courtesy lights, digital clock, dual 
electric remote control mirrors. Stock 
#1826. 

WAS $16,481 

NEW 1992 CHATEAU 
CLUB WAGON 

•am 

Power steering, power brake*, tinted oi«»i. ln#trurnent«t3on, 
AM/FM ttereo ca*s*tte, Dght group, cortveoiertc* group, forged 
•tomlftum wheel*, handling package; power door loekVpowec 
window*,'6-w«y power driver'* teal, privacy glM*,4r-ft«wlM, 
automatic Ven*mft*lon, trailer (owing package. SWck « 1 j f tT . • 

WAS $25,376 t ( 

IS* 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
XL PLUS WAGON 

NEW 1992 EXPLORER 
XLT4x4 

.NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED XL PLUS 

XLT ulro.pwer. steering,-power bwkes. tinted glass, 
privacy glass, speed control and tilt steering wheel, air 
conditioning, premium sound, automatic transmission,, 
performance axle, tittup roof. Stock #2089. ~ " 

WAS $23,545 $/ 
IS i 'gtS 

IEW 1992 RANGER 4x2 
SUPER CAB 

Power *leenng,Jpow«i brake*,-tinted glass, tear tntHock tusVesr-
afr bag,' 7 passenger with dual captain chair*, air conditioning, 
privacy glass, speed control. Wt sleering wheef, automate trans- I 
mission, dear coal paJnt, electric reax. window defroster. AM,TM ^ 
stereo cassette, power convenience group, Interval wtper*. cour
tesy Sght, super cooling Slock #1263- '•. . . . -

WAS $19,032 $ 
IS 14B3! 

,_ . . . . ---,-^.- : * * 

.fiteck'MtotiT. . : • • • - : - ' . • ' •--:••-.:- ,Vv-- : .-

WAS^iyd? 
iSi? i • A a k M * . 

Power *te*rt«* power brake*, araHock brake*, tinted glass, air 
bag, *0o»er, body aid* mokftng*, Imarval wiper*, convantanc* 
gr&p, bisuwuenmun, A R T * *t*r*o, acutl piela*. »uper cool-
feg, XL Hm, 7 p**e*ng*r with dual captain chair*, air condNort-
taa pftvacy glaae, »pe«d wrtrol, Wt «*er1r»g wheel, »Uorn«tt« 

Stock #1652, 
elear ©0*1 paint, elecWc rear window .defroster. 

WAS ̂ 5 5 7 . - $ 
IS 

I I M ^ 

15,601 
NEW 1992 

RANGER 4x2 

Power brakes whh rear anll-jeck, tinted Ĵlass, iolo'awayt 
'mirrors.' spoiler, 'courtesy ,1fg^s .̂clnstAirrVenr}ipn;'. scuff* 
plates, Interval wipers, dear coat plaint, overdrive trans^ 
mission; radio. Stock #t7t6TV •'• "*•-•• "*.-' ,: f ;->'.vr,' 

WAS$9535 
IS;' 

AS 

.^C^LOFTOE i|^_ 
* 

500 
REBATE 

NEW 1992 F*150 4x4 
Power steering, power brakes with rear anti-lock, tinted glass, 
courtesy light, cargo box, light,, chrome front bumper, instrumenta
tion, scuff plates, interval wipers, vent windows, XL trim, aluminum 

-"wheels, AM/^-FM--sierftn,. overdrivo :1ransrTi1sslon/ convenience. 
package, air conditioning, sliding rear window, argent rear step 
burhper. Stock #22d2T, 

^ WAS$18,607 * M 'M - ^ A ^ * 
$ 14.203 

^ i •Plus tax, title, license and destinajion. Rebalejf.applicable. Irtduded. Retail sales onfy. Picture.may 
not represent actual vehicle. . ' -.-» ' •.'.",' '": '- ' ' •* ' 

.2.9% up to 48 months. Must tike deliver/from dfcafcr slock. SAt£ ENDS 2/3/92. -

rLONQ LAKE RD* 

HOOAN': 

'MAPLE RO. ~ 

FA N . M A C H U 8 -
' ° *?REOFOXB 

CALL 
1-300-358-AVIS 

or 

12 MILE RD 
6ILVER'8|T 

T E H 2 1 
MALL 

f U K TANK OF GAS 
v;i1l> pvrcy nrw vrhiclr 
piirrh.iso from stork 

^ A The Dealership With A Henri A f t 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

55-7500 
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